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No of1 Paper 
Document 

141 Telegram 

142 

143 D1tto 

14!1: Ditto 

14o 

146 

147 D1tto 

148 Ditto 

14:9 

150 Ditto 

151 Ditto 

152 DlttO 

153 Dttto 

154 

155 Ditto 

156 Dttto 

157 Dttto 

158 

159 Dttto 

160 Ditto 

l6l D1tto 

162 Dttto 

161 Ditto 

1879~ 

Date 

1904 
Aug 31 

SPpt 1 

Sept 2 

Sept 2 

Sept 3 

Sept 3 

Sept 5 

Sept 7 

Sept 8 

Sept 10 

Sept 12 

Sept 13 

Sept 13 

Sept 14 

Sept 16 

Sept 16 

Sept 17 

From 

Secretary of State 
for India 

VICeroy 

Secretary of State 
for Indm 

VICeroy 

Ditto 

Secretary of State 
for India 

VIceroy 

Ditto 
()I 

Colonel Young 
husband 

VIceroy 

Secretary of State 
for Indta 

Vtceroy 

Ditto 

I 

Secretary of State 
for India 

V10eroy 

Sept 17 Ditto 

Sept 17 Ditto 

Sept 18 Ditto 

Sept 18 Secretary of State 
fW India 

Sept 18 

Sept 19 

II 

VICeroy 

Secretary of State 
for India. 

To Page 

VICeroy Indemmty and propos~d additiOnal 58 
trade fa01hties m Eastern Ttbet 
Vtews of His MaJesty's Govern 
ment 

Secretary of State Report on sttuatwn at Lhasa 
for lndta. 

58 

Vtceroy 

Secretary of State 
for lndta 

Dttto 

Vtceroy 

.Approval of Draft ConventiOn 

Proposed trade mart m Eastern 
Ttbet Reply to No 140 regard 
mg amount of trade 

Gartok Proposed deputation of 
Oaptam Rawling and Lteutenant 
Bailey to establish trade mart 

Report on SituatiOn at Lhasa 

Trade mart xn Eastern T1bet 
De<.tston of H1q M a1esty's Govern 
ment 

58 

o9 

59 

59 

60 

Secretary of State Report on sttuat10n at Lhasa 
for India. Progress of negottatwns 

60 

Dttto 

Dttto 

D1tto 

VIceroy 

Dttto 

Precedents for depositiOn of Dalal bO 
Lama 

61 

j } Sogna..,eof Convontmo 
61 

Uongratnlattons on the,conclusiOn 62 
of the Convention 

ProVIsiOns of ConventiOn as to 62 
mdemmty and occupatton of the 
Chumbi Valley Inconsistency 
of provtstons With mstrncttons 
of RIB MaJesty's Government 
as to reductiOn of mdemmty 

Secretary of State lndemmty Proposals of the 62 
fol' India Government of Indta for the 

remtsa10n of part of, on ratlfica 
t10n of ConventiOn 

Dttto 

VIceroy 

lndemmty 
husband's 
amount 

Colonel Young 
opmton regardmg 

lndemmty Occupation of the 
Chnmbx Valley Dectsion of Hts 
MaJesty's Government 

63 

6d 

Secretary of State Arrangements for Colonel Yonng 64 
for Ind1a hnsband toremam at Lhasa after 

wtthdrawal of matn force 

Ditto 

VIceroy 

Release of prisoners and hostages, 64: 
and remission of fines 

ReductiOn tn garrisons of posts 65 
and w1thdrawal of troops from 
lmes of commuruoat10n 

lndemruty ~nquuy regardmg 65 
amount proposed to be re 
mttted 

Sanctwn to Colonel Younghusband 65 
rema.mmg behmd at Lhasa to 
negot111.te amendment of Con 
ventwn 

Secretary of State .Anglo Olunese .A.dhes10n .Agree 
for Ind1a ment llespatch of mstructions 

63 

VIceroy 

to .A.mban not to stgn : 

lndemmty Reductton of, to Rs 
25la.khs 

66 

b 



Document 

164 Telegram 

165 

lo6 

167 Ihtto 

168 Dttto 

169 Dttto 

170 Dttto 

111 

172 

173 Dttto 

174 

li5 Dttto 

176 Ditto 

177 Dttto 

178 Dttto 

179 Dttto 

180 Dttto 

181 Ditto 

Date 

1904 
Sept. 23 

Sept 24 

Sept. 2! 

bept 27 

Sept 30 

Sept 30 

October 3 

From 

VICeroy 

Secretary of State 
for lndte. 

VlCeroy 

811· E Satow 

\ tceroy 

Ditto 

Secretary of State 
for Indla 

October ? Sn E Satow 

October 7 Vtceroy 

October 13 Dttto 

October 14 Secretary of State 
for Indta 

October 21 Vtceroy 

October 21 Dttto 

October 21 Dttto 

October ~ Dttto 

October 2-i Secretary of State 
for Indta 

October 26 Vtceroy 

October~ Dttto 

182 Letter October 6 
('Wlthan enclosure) (recetved 

Ootobn"Jl) 

Government 
India 

of 

X 

To SubJect Page. 

t State Indemruty Telegtau:.fmm...OOlonel 66 
Secretary 

0 
Youn"'hu bandl deprecattng al 

for lndta teratt~ns, at Lhasa, of terms of 
settlement 

V10eroy 

Secreta!" of State 
for Indta 

Marq ue~s of Lans 
downe 

Secretary of State 
for Jndta 

Dttto 

V10eroy 

• 
Marquess of La.ns 

downe 

Se~..retary of State 
for lndta 

Dttto 

Vtceroy 

Secretary of State 
for Indta 

• • 
Dttto 

Dttto 

Dttto 

Indemruty ProvtsiOns regarded 
a~ conttaventwn of ntstruotiOns 
of Hts MaJest)' s Government 

Colonel Y ounghusband a vtstts to 
Depung and Sera monasttmes 
Reported mtent10n of Dalat 
Lam'1 to return to Lhasa after 
departure of lbsston 

Anglo Clunese Adheston Agree 
ment <\ppomtment of Com 
mt~SlOIH:'t T l\llg to proceed to 
Ttbet 

Vu,tb, and 1ecept10ns pnor to de 
porture of M1~s10n from Lhasa 
Counclilors assurances regardtng 
mtentton to carry out Con 
'enhon 

Indemmty OccupatiOn of Chumb1 
Valley Colonel Younghusband's 
1eply to mstructwns regardmg 
<tlterat1011 of provmons of Con 
'ent10n 

Indemmt~ Ocupat10n of the 
Chumbt Valley Orders as to 
amendment of ConventiOn on 
ratlficatwn VIews of Hts 
MaJe,ty s Government regardtng 
Colonel Young husbands actiOn 

Anglo Chmese Adheston Agree 
ment Appomtment of Comm1s 
stoner T ang by the Chmese 
Government 

Wtthdra\\ al of MtssiOn A.rnval of 
first Lha•a column at Gyangtse 

Wtthdra\\ al of Mtsston Departure 
of troops from Gyangise 

Enquny regardmg retentton of 
troops at Gyangtse 

Indemmt) OccupatiOn of the 
Chumbt Valley Proposals regard 
mg amendment at Conventton 

Retentton of troops at Gya.ngtse 
for 'lrade Agent d escort 

ReceptJ.on of party proeeedmg to 
Gartok by the Taslu Lama at 
'-,h1ga.tse 

&yangtse Trade Mart arrange 
ments Fnendly attitude of 
Tibetans 

67 

67 

67 

o8 

68 

69 

69 

70 

70 

70 

iO 

71 

71 

71 

Vtceroy Retention of tlroops at Gyangtse 72 
for Trade Agents escort 
Approval of I roposals 

Secretary of State Captatn 0 Connors mtervtew wtth 
for Indta the Tashi Lama at Shtgatse 

Dil:llio 1 

Dttto 

'arty proceeding to Gartok 
Amval at Poonchalmg 

Con>entxon ObservatJ.ons regard 
mg Colonel Youoghusband's 
conduct of the negottattons 
Separate Agreement stgned on 
the 7th September gxvmg Trade 
Agent at Gyangtse nght of 
prooeedmg ro Lhasa 

72 

72 



No of 
Paper 

183 

184 

185 

186 

187 

188 

Document 

Telegram 

Ditto 

Ditto 

18<J Letter 

190 

191 

192 

193 

194 

(Wlthan enclosure) 

Telegram 

Ditto 

Despatch 

Letter 
(Wlth 3 enclosures) 

Date 

1904 
Nov 2 

Nov 7 

Nov 11 

Nov 11 

Nov 14 

Nov 21 

Oct 27 
(received 
Nov 21) 

Nov 25 

Nov 26 

Nov 29 

Dec 2 

Nov 17 
(received 
Dec 5) 

From 

Sn E Satow 

Xl 

To 

Ma.rquess of Lans 
downe 

j SubJect 

Anglo Chmese AdhesiOn Agree 
ment Enqu1ry regardmg place 
of negohat10n 

Secretary of State 
for lndJ.o. 

VIceroy Amendment of Convent10n De01 7 

VIceroy 

M.trquess of Lans
downe 

Secretary of State 
for India 

Government 
India 

of 

SIOn of His MaJesty's Government 
Ul. respect O:lf ptOVISlOM as t01 lU 
demmty and occupatiOn of 
Chumbt Valley Disallowance 
of separate Agreement g1vmg 
Trade -\gent at Gyangtse right 
of access to Lhasa 

Secretary of State Ratificat10n of the Convent10n 
for Indla 

SirE Satow l Anglo CbmeseAdhes10nAgreement 
Select10n of Calcutta a'l place of 

Vxceroy negotiation 

Secretary of State Anglo Chines" Adhes10n Agree 
for India roent Suggested commumca 

t10n to Chme~e Government 
regardmg place of negot1at10n 

Ditto Convention Observattons on 
Colonel Young-husband's expla 
natory memorandum regardmg 
ills conduct 0f the negot1at10ns 

Mar-tuess of Lans- Sir E Sa tow Anglo Chmese Adhesion Agree 
downe 

Su E Satow Marquess of Lans 
) downe 

Secretary of State Vxce10y 
for India 

ment Suggested commumca 
t10u to Chmese Government 
regardmg place of uegotiatlOn 

l Anglo Chmese Adhesion Agree 

J 
' ment Date of Commissioner' 

T aug's pnobable .arnval at 
Calcutta 

Ditto Government of ReVIew 
India 

Government 
India 

of Secretary of State 
for India 

Convent10n Forwardmg copy of, 
as ratified, w1th declarat10n<1 
regardmg reductiOn of m• 
demruty anc]l the s1 parate Agree 
ment commumcated to th~ 
Tibetan Go'V'ernment Colone~ 
Younghusband s final report on 
the results of the l\Ilss10n 1 

7 

7 

7 

71 

71 

8J 

8( 



Xll 

PART I I. 

Correspondence received from the Government of India. 

Enclosures to Letter from the Government of Ind.la, dated 30th June, 1904 
(Part I, No 97) 

No of Document Date From T" SubJect Page 
Paper 

1904 
1 Telegram March 21 Bngadler-General AdJutant General M1htary arrangements for advance 95 

Macdonald to Gyangtse Road blastmg ae 
c1dent 

2 Letter March 21 Government of Colonel Young Letter from the V1ceroy to the 95 
(wtth an India husband. ' Am.ban on hlB appomtment 

annexure) 

3 Telegram March23 Bnga!her General 
Macdonald. 

AdJutant General Military arrangements for advance 
to Gyangtse 

96 

' D1tto March23 Colonel Young· Govel!lnment of Postponement of advance at request 96 

• husband India of Captam Parr 

IS Dtary March 7-13 D1tto D1tto Pohtxcal DJ.a.ry of the Oomm1SS1on 96 

5 Letr.er March21 Dltto D1tto AQvanoe to Gyangtee Letter to 97 
(wtth an Am ban. 

annexure) 

7 Telegram March 24: Bngad!er General AdJutant General Advance to Gyangtse Military 98 
Macdon&ld. movements 

8 Ditto March 25 Colonel Young Government of Information regardmg Tibetan 98 
husband India forces Situation at Lhasa 

9 Ditto March 26 Bngadter-General AdJutant-General Advance to Gyangtse Muxta.ry 98 
Macdona] d. movementa 

10 !Letter March 13 Colonel Young Government of Negob.atlons \nth the Bhutanese 99 
(WithS husband. •lndJ.a. Envoy The Am.o Chu road 

annexures) 

11 D1ary March16 20 D1tto Ditto Pohtxcal D1ary of the CommJ.SSton 100 

12 Telegram March 28 Bngadter General Ad1 utant-General Arnval of MlSS1on at Tang La 101 
lla.cdonald. 

13 Ditto March28 Colonel Young Government of ReconnalS"'lnce towards Guru 101 
husband. India 

14 D1tto March 28 D1tto Ditto Am ban s efforts towards senlement 101 
T1betan forces 

n D1tto 'larch 29 Bngadler General AdJutant-General Amval of lllSSIOn at Thuna 10.2 
Macdonald 

16 Dltto .March 31 (.olonel Young Government ofl 

r 

102 
husband. ,.... I 

17 D1tto March Sl D1tto D1tto' 102 
18 Ditto }larch 31 Ditto D1tto t.. ~ " I Iol 
19 D1tto March 31 Bnga.cher General AdJutant General r En~t&ge~nent With Tibetans at { 103 

:lllacdonald. Guru I 
20 Ditto Apnll D1tto Ditto I I 10, 

21 Dltto .Apnl1 Colonel YoUDg- Government of I I 104. 
husband. India J l 



:No of 
Paper 

22 

23 

2i 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

36 

37 

38 

'J9 

40 

16 

Document 

Telegram 

D1tto 

D:ttto 

DJ.tto 

Dltto 

D1tto 

Dltto 

Letter 

Telegram 

Duuy 

Letter 
(With 2 

annexures) 

Telegram 

Dttto 

D:ttto 

Dtary 

Telegram 

Dttto 

Letter 
(With an 

annexure) 

LPtter 

Telegram 

Date* 

1904 
Apnl3 

Apnl3 

Apn14 

Apnl4 

Apn16 

Apnl6 

Apnl6 

Apn16 

Apnl6 

Apnl7 

Xlll 

From To SubJect Page 

Bnga.fuer General AdJutant;.GeneraJ. Rooonnatssance to Bram Retreat lOt 
llacdonald. of Ttbetan forces 

Colonel Young Government of Reoe1pt of letter from Amban lOt 
husband. Indta. (For text, tJe8 Enclosure 45 ) 

Ditto D1tto AmvaJ. of Amban's delegate at 105 
Gurn. 

Bnga.fuer General AdJutant;.Gener.al :Military movements Intelligence 105 
MacdonaJ.d. from Am ban's delegate regardmg 

collection of Tibetan forces at 
Lhasa 

Colonel Young Government of Xosenous oppomtxon between Kala 101) 
husband. Indta. Tso and Gyangtse anticipated 

Fnendly attatude of people 

Bngaiher General AdJutant-General Arnval at Kalasanga. Reported 105 
llacdonald. presence of Tibetan force at 

~amunda 

Colonel Young Government of Return of villagers to theu homes 106 
husband. India. 

D1tto D1tto Alleged orders to Tibetans at Guru 106 
(bee Nos 16-21) 

Dttto Dxtto Arrangements for commumcat1on 106 
Wlth llhsston. 

Dttto D1tto Confiscation by Lhasa Government 106 
of property of Txbetan Generals 
killed at Guru 

Apnl 6 (7) Bngadter General AdJutant General Engagement With Ttbetans at 
MacdonaJ.d Samunda 

107 

Apnl5 (8) 

Apnll 

D1tto Amval at Salu. Retreat of 107 
Tibetans after engagement at 
Samunda 

• 
Colonel Young Government of Enga~tement With Tibetans at Guru 

husband India Detailed report 
107 

A.pnl 9 (10) Bngadter General .Adjutant-General Rooomwesance of T1betan pos1tt.on 109 
Macdonald. south of Kangma Retreat of 

Tibetans 

March22-27 Colonel Young Government of Pohtxca.l Dmry of the Commtse1on 110 
husband India. 

.A.pnl12 Government of Colonel Young Purchaae of Tibetan books and 111 
India husband MSS for Government Rs 10,000 

allotted 

Apnlll (13) Colonel Young Government of Amval of M1ss1on at Gyangtse 
husband India 

112 

Apnlll (IS) Bngwber Gen\ral .Adjutant General Engagement wtth Tibetans at 112 
Macdona-ld. Jamdam prevtous to arnval 

at Gya.ngtse 

Apnll2 (H) Colonel Young Government of Report on s1tuatt.on at Gyangt"C 
husband India Fnenaly attatude of people 

113 

Apr1114 Government of Colonel Young Congratulatt.ons on amval of 113 
India. husband. 1rll.:!ston at Gyangtse 

March 28- Colonel Young GovPrnment of Pollt1cal Dmry of the CommiSsion 114: 
Apnl 3 husband India. 

Apnl 14: Bngacber General AdJutant-General Surrender of Gyangteeand oooupa 
Macdonald t1on of fort 

116 

Apnl 16 Colonel Young 
husband 

Government of Parttc1pat10n of Gyangtse monks 116 
Ind1a m Guru engagement Intervxew 

w1t.h Abbot and monks 

Apnl7 Dttto 

I 

Dttto Letter dated 27th March, from the 
Am ban ( Se~ Enclosure 23 ) 

117 

Apnl 8' .AestStant to the Colonel Young· Friendly attitude of the Chumbt llS 
Comml8Sloner husband Valley people, and thetr sat1sfac 

t10n at defeat of Tibetans at 
Guru 

Apnll6 (18) Colonel Young 
husband 

Government of Non appearance of delt>gates Re 
India ported mtended flight of Dalru: 

Lama 

118 

th.lalnt•~datewhere the date of the oommuntcatlon ililfc.ts from the date of Its despatch from the nearest telegraph station 
e .... r 18 enclosed Within brackets 



No oll Paper 

48 

4:9 

50 

61 

6J 

53 

56 

57 

68 

59 

60 

61 

62 

63 

64: 

65 

66 

67 

68 

119 

70 

71 

72 

Telegram 

D1tto 

Ditto 

Letter 

Dlllry 

Telegra.m 

Letter 
(Wlthan 

aDD.exure) 

Telegram 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Dmry 

Telegram 

Ditto 

Letter 
(w1th 2 

a.nnexures) 

Telegram 

D1tto 

D1tto 

• 

' .From 

xh 

To SubJect Page 

1904 
!Apn116 (20) Colonel Young Government 

.husband 1nclJ.a 
of Rece1pt of congrauulatl'l7 letters 

from Tcngsa Penlop and Ttmpuk 
Jongpen on BntlSh success at 
Guru 

119 

r!prlll8 (20) bttuatlon at Gyangtse Status of 119 
delegates 

~pnl20 (21) Br1gad1er General AdJutant General Strength of G) 'tllgtse ga.mson 
lla.cdonalcl 

119 

Colonel Young· Government 
husband InclJ.a 

of Rece1pt of leLter from Amban pro 
mlSmg to arrtve at Gyangtse 
wtthm three weeks Report on 
Bttuatxon (81 P Enclosure 68 ) 

119 

!pr1122 (23) Bnga.dler General AdJutant General Supply arrangements for Gyangtse 120 
Macdonald 

Apnl 24 Ditto Ditto G;rangtse oommuntcatlon arrange 
ments 

120 

!pnl22 (24) Colonel Young· GGV('l'Ilment of Rer,ort on sttua.tJon 
hU&ba.nd lndla. 

121 

Apnl20" AssiStant to the Colonel Young· Amban s expected deparc;ure for 
Oomm~estoner husband Gyangtse Interview With 

Colonel Chao 

12i 

Aprll4-10 Colonel Young Government of Pohttcal Dtary ot the CommiSSIOn 
husband India 

122 

Apnl25 (27) 

Aprlll6 Ditto 

Apnl16 Ditto 

Apn126 (28) 

Ditto 

Ditto 

c 

Dttto 

D1tto 

~ngratula.tlon.s from the Dharm 123-
Ra.Ja. of BllUtan on the BrttJ.ilh 
success (See Cnolosure 88) 

Despatch, dated Srd April, to the 124: 
Am ban regarding engagement at 
Guru 

Despatch, dated 15th .A.pnl, to the 
Am ban regarding the latter s 
non a.rnval a~ Gya.ngtse and par 
tlctpatlon of monks m Guru 
engagement 

124 

Reoetpt of letter from Amban m 125 
reply to despatch referred to m 
above (Set' Dnolosure 7 4 ) 

Aprtl29 Bngadter General AdJutant General Gyangtse oommuntcatlon and 125 
Macdonald supply arrangements Reported 

presence of Ttbetan forces on 
the Karo L11. 

Aprll25f27) Colonel Young Government of Tasht Lama's representat1ons on 125 
husband lndta behalf of Gyangtse monks 

!pru2s (SO) 

!prl123 (SO) 

Aprilll-17 

)Jay l (3) 

May3 

Dttto 

Ditto 

Dttto 

Dttto 

' s 

Dttto 

DespatLh of letter to Amban ex: 126 
presemg dtsappomtment at hle 
non arrtval at Gyangtse (.'!>ee 
Enclosure 68 ) 

Attitude of Shtgatse people 12& 

Pohlaoal Duny of the ComiD.ll>s1on 126 

D1tto t { 
AdJutant 

I 

Locatton of T1betan force near 
Bngad1er Genera\ Karo La 'Sup p l1 e s f r o m 

Macdonald General GyangtQe mona~t~-ry 

128 

12B 

Apnl23 Oolonel Young Government of Despatch, dated 17th Aprtl, from 128 
husband Incha Amba.n, and reply thereto, re 

gardmg Guru engagement, &.c 

May5 Dttto Attack on lllli!Bton at Gy·mgt e 
• A.dv1Sab1hty of tmmedJAte actwn 

'IJay 6 Government 
lndta 

of Oolonel Young !'"In'!tru\tt'>DS tn reply to ahu' e, re 
husband s.ndmg attitude pendmg con 

s1dera.tton of repre~cntatton 
l\la.y5 Officer Command 

mg, Gyangtse 

May 2 ('i) Colonel Young 
h112band 

C'luef Staff Officer .ltta.Lk on Mlsston at &yanJtt B 

Govt!rnment of Tibetan forLe at Karo La Colonel 
IndJA Brander s proposed movement 

llgal lbt 

• &.. note on pre\1 )US page 

130 

J30 

13() 

131 
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Paper 

73 

75 

76 

77 

78 

79 

.so 

81 

S2 

S3 

85 

86 

S7 

SB 

89 

'90 

'91 

'92 

'93 

Document 

Telegram 

Letter 
(With an 
annexure) 

Telegram 

D1tto 

D1tto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

D1tto 

D1tto 

D1tto 

Ditto 

D1tto 

Letter 
(Wlth 2 

annexures) 

Telegram 

Ditto 

D1tto 

D1tto 

Letter 
(with anl 

&Dllexure) 

Telegram 

1 Date· 

1904 
May 3 (5) 

.Apnl 26 

May 7 (8) 

MayS 

MayS 

May 6 (8) 

May 7 {8) 

May6 {9) 

May 8 (9) 

May 10 

XV' 

From To 

Colonel Young- Government 
kusband India 

Ditto Dttto 

SubJect 

of Reply of Dala,1 Lama to Colonel 
Younghusband's daspatch (See 
Enclosure 95 ) 

1 

Letter, dated 2Jrd Apnl, from the 
Amban referred to m Enclosure 
60 

Bngad1er General 
Macdonald. 

AdJUtant- J 
General 

Engagement near Karo La r 
l 

Government of Colonel Young lnstructtons regarding General 
Macdonald s -control of opera 
t1ons, &.."C , durmg per1od of active 
OppOSitiOn 

In.dJ.a. husband 

Colonel Young 
husband 

DittO 

GGvernment 
lnd1a 

of Opposition of Lhasa. Lamas to 
settlement Occupation of 
Gyangtse monastery by T1betan 
troops 

Attempted organizatiOn of further 
attack on Mlss1on 

Report on sxtua.tion at Gyangtse 

Page. 

131 

131 

132 

132 

li13 

133 

133 

133 Dttto 

Ditto .l"ursmt of Tibetans after Karo La 114: 
engagement Murder of Captam 
Parr's servants 

Bnga.d.Ier General Adjutant-General Military SituatiOn at Gyangtse 
Macdonald. InformatiOn regardmg Tibetan 

forces Despatch of remforce 
ments 

134: 

May 9 (10) Colonel Young Government of SituatiOn at Gya;pgtse Ant101 ld! 
husband Indu~ pated arnva.l of force under 

Colonel Jlrander 

May9 (10) 

:i\Iay 9 (10) 

MaylO(ll) 

ApnllS-24 

Apnl27 

Ma.yll 

Dltto 

Ditto 

. ' 
General Officer 

Commanding 
Chumba. 

Dxtto 

Cbmese offi01~ls' cogmzance of 135 
mtended attack on Mission 

Return of force from Karo La 1.3'> 
Fnendly attitude of people 
Contmued oppos1t10n of Lamas 

Chmese delegate's cogmzance of m 135 
tended attack Murder of Capta.m 
Parr s and M1ss10n servants 

Pohtlcal D1ary of the Comm1ss1on 135 

Letter from the Dhann RaJa of 137 
Bhutan, 1eferred to In Enclosure 
57, and reply thereto 

\djutant General Mllttary sttuatton at Gyangtse 
Further particulars regarding 
Karo La engagement 

B8 

May 11 (12) Qolonel Young 
husband. 

Government of Ttbetan remforcements 
India Gyangtse 

for ld9 

1\Lay 11 (12) 

MaylO 

.May 13 

May 13 , 
, 

Reptesentahons to Am ban from 1 i!l 
Lhasa monastems as to power of 
Dalal Lama to rat1fy treaty 

Bngadler General Adjutant-General Presence of Olunese at Karo La 13!1 
Macdonald engngement Chmese delegate s 

cogmzance of mtended attack 

Dttto f
~ Sttuatton at Gyangtse Ttbetanj 

remforcement~ Mllitary ar 
rangements 

uo 

140 

11Iay 3 Colonel Young 
husband 

Government of Amban's letteJ.", dated 29th Apnl, 

1\Iay 13 (H) Ditto 

Ind1a. referred to m Enclosure 73 
Dalal Lama's reply regardmg 
partwipat10n of monks tn Guru 
engagement 

D1tto Retreat of Ttbetans after Karo La 
engagement. 

• &e note on page xuL 
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No of
1 

~aper I 

97 

98 

99 

100 

101 

102 

103 

IOi 

105 

106 

107 

108 

109 

110 

111 

112 

113 

lU 

115 

116 

117 

118 

119 

120 

121 

122 

123 

12! 

Document 

Telegram 

Ihtto 

Dmry 

Telegram 

Dttto 

Dttto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ihtto 

Ihtto 

Ihtto 

Dttto 

Ditto 

Dttto 

Ihtto 

Dttto 

DJ.1U7 

Telegram 

Dttto 

XVI 

Date* From To I Page 

I 

1904 r 
May 14 (15) Colonel Young 

husband. 
Government of1 

India Reports on sttuat:ton at Gyangtse J 
HI 

May 15 

Apru 25-
1 ~lay 

May 15 

May 12 

May H 

May 16 

Brtgadter General 
Macdonald. 

AdJutant 
General J 

MtssiOn besetged l 
Go t Of Pohtteal Dtary Qf the ComDUSston C'olonel Young- vernmen 

husband Indta. 

Brt~er General AdJutanctneral1 Remforcement.s for Gyangt.se l 
Macdonald 

1 
Reports on sttuatiOn 

Dttto Dttto J 

Government of 
India 

Colonel Young- Commuwcat10n to be made to 
husband A.mban regardmg advance 1n 

event of fatlure to open negot1a 
tJons 

Brtgadter General AdJutant General Report on sttualaon at Gyangtqe 
Macdonald. ' 

HI 

HI 

143 

143 

143 

144: 

May 16 (17) Colonel Young 
husband 

Government of lnabthty to commuwcate wtth 
Indta A.mban as dtrected m Enclosure 

102 

1U: 

May 16(17) 

May17 

Mayl9 

MayS 

MayH: 

Mayl5 

May18 

May20 

May 20 

May21 

lllay 22 

May 22 

May2S 

May 2-8 

May21 

May 26 

.!\lay 27 

May28 

Ditto Dttto Ttbetan remforcementsfor Gyangtse IH 

Bngadter-General AdJutant-General ~val of convoy at Gyangtse 144 
Macdonald. Ttbetan remforcements for 

Gyangtse 

D1tto Capture of Tibetan post at Gyangtse 145 

Commander • m • Bngadter.General Control of operations durmg penod 145 
Chtet Macdonald of acttve oppoSitiOn Instruc

tions 

{ 

145 
Ditto Dttto } Advance to Lha.sa Enqwry and 

Bngadter General Commander m- reply regardmg posstble date 145 
Macdonald. Chtef 

Dttto Government of Report on sttuatt.on at Gyangtse 
lndta 

U6 

Government of Colonel Young Advance of MlBston NecesSity of 146 
Ind.J.a. husband notificatiOn to Dalat Lama and 

Am ban 

Bngadter General Government of Gyangt.se Ambuscade of dak 146 
Macdonald lud.J.a. patrol 

Dttto AdJutant-General Non arrtvai of Gyangtse matls at 146 
Chengra 

Dttto 

Dttto 

' ' Dttio 

Dttto 

Dttto 

Capture of vlllage m oeeupat10n of U7 
Tibetans Lieutenant Hodgson 
wounded 

A.rnval of Gyangtse convoy at 147 
Kangma 

Remforcemenl:i! for Gyangl:i!e 14 7 
Departure from Kangma 

Colonel Young. Government of Poht:teal Dtary of the Comm!Bston 
husband Indta 

147 

Bngadter General AdJutant-General Tongsa Penlop s tntended v1stt to 149 
Macdonald. Chumbt 

Government of Colonel Young 
Indta husband. 

Acceptance of Tongsa Penlop'11 
good offices towards settlement 

149 

Bngedter General AdJutant General liiJ!ttary movements Strength of 150 
lllacdonald. ~.., &ya~gtae garrlBon 

Dttto Dttto M&tary arrangements on hne of 150 
communtcat10ns 

lllay 28 (29) Colonel Young 
husband. 

&overnment of Amban's mabwty to obtam traus-
Indta port from Ttbetans Ttbetan 

remforcemenU! for Gyangtse 

lil 

Dttto Letter from Dalat Lama to 'rongsa 
Penlop (&e Enclosure 156 ) 

lol 

• 5<-e note on page :nu 



No of! 
Paper I 

125 

126 

127 

128 

129 

130 

131 

132 

13! 

135 

136 

137 

138 

139 

uo 
HI 

U2 

H'J 

lU 

U5 

1!7 

us 

1!9 

h(J 

151 

152 

ltl7!H 

Document. 

Telegram 

D:uu:y 

Tekgram 

Dttto 

Ditto 

Duito 

Ditto 

Dttto 

Dttto 

D1tto 

Dttto 

Dttto 

Dttto 

Dttto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

D:uu:y 

Telegram 

Ditto 

Ott to 

• 

Date* 

1904 
May 29 

May 9-15 

June 1 

June 2 

June2 

xvu 

From To j Page 

Bngadter General AdJutant-General .Amval of rE'mforcements for 151 
Macdonald. Gyangtse Engagements at 

Niam anoi Palla 

Colonel Young- Goverumwt of Pohtica1 Diary of the CommLSBton 152 
husband. India 

Bngadter General A.d]utant-General Reoonn11.1asances towards Gyangt.Be 
Macdonald. Military movements 

153 

Assistant ro tne Government of Arnval of Tongsa Penlop 
CommLSBIOner India 

153 

Bngaiher-General A.d]utant-General ReconnalSSances towards Gyangtse 153 
Macdonald 

June 3 Colonel Young- Government of Further attack on Mtsston at 
Gyangtse 

154: 
husband. India 

June 2 (3) D1tto D1tto 

{ May 30 I Dttto Dttto 
(June 3) f 

June 2 (3) Ditto Dttto 

J nne 3 .AssiStant to the Dxtto 
Commxss10ner 

Sttuatwn atGyangt<~C Number of 
Tibetan forces 

Further attack on MlSSton at 
Gyangtse 

Delivery of ultimatum to Tibetans 
Ttbetan request for an armxstice 
(&e Enclosure 154) 

Internew With the Tongsa Pen lop 
Reported attitude and mtentions 
of the Txbetans 

June 3 Bngad.Ier-GenE'ral A.d]utant General Report on situatiOn at Gyangtse 
Macdonald. 

H! 

1'i! 

15! 

Government of Colonel Young- Request for VIews on general sttua- 156 
India husband twn. 

Jnne 5 

June 5 (6) Colonel Young- Government of Intelhgenceregard.Ingstrengthand 156 
husba.ud. Indta movement3 of Ttbetan force<~ 

June6 

June6 

June7 

June7 

Jnne7 

JuneS 

AssiStant to tb.e 
CommiSSIOner 

Bngad.Ier-General 
Macdonald. 

Ditto l 
Adjutant J 

GeneraL 

lhtto Dttto l 

( 
Despatch of letter.s fr91D Tongsa ~· 

Penlop to Dalax Lama and Ta 
Lama. Sttuatwn at Gyangtse I 
Military movements l 

• Attack on Kangma post 
Colonel Young- Government ofj~ Ttbetans 

husband India 

156 

156 

157 

157 

Ditto Dttto Questton of the occupatxon of 1'57 
Lhasa dunng wtnter m event of 
fatlure of negotiations 

Bngad1er General A.d)Utant General Attacks on MlSSton at Gyangt!le 158 
Macdonald • Further casualty, Kang1na Mth

tary movements 

June 9 llitto D1tto Sttnation at Gyangt:,e Further 158 
casualty 1\lllitary mo' ements 

May 16-22 Colonel Young- Government of Pohttcal Diary of the CommiSSIOn 158 
husband Indm 

JuneS 

June9 

June 10 

June 10 
I 

June ll 

June 11 

June U 

AssiStant to the 
ComiD.l@Sioner 

Colonel Young 
husband. 

D1tto 

. 

Colonel Young ... , 
husband. 

Government of j. 
India I 
Dttto J 

lntel'Vlew wtth Tongsa 

Bngad1er General AdJUtant General DemonBtratlon by Txbetans agatnst 
Jlacdonald out posts at Gyangtse , 

As•tstant to the 
CommiSsioner 

Br1gad1er General 
:Macdr>nald 

D1tto 

&ovemment Gfl 
Indta I 

A.d]utant- 1 General 

D1tto 

• &e note on page xm 

( 
Rumoured mtentwn of Ttbetans 1 

to occupy Gubs1 Lasualty at 
Gyanj!'tse Attacl.. on Palla post { 
lhlttary movements I 

l 

159 

160 

160 

160 

160 

161 

161 



I 
I • 

I 
.No of 

1 

Document. Date* 

' 

From To SubJect Page 
Paper I 

1904 
153 Telegram June 13 Colonel Young 

husband 
Go\"ernment of 

lndta 
Departure With force from Chumbt 161 

154: Letter JuneS Colonel Young Golernment of Letteis1 dated ht June, to the 161 
(wtth 2 husband Indta. Amban and the Dalat Lama, 

annexures) referred to 1n Enclosure 133
1 

regardmg mtended advant e to 
Lhasa 

155 Telegram June 14: Government of Colonel Young Questwn of the ocoupatwn of Lhasa 16.2 
India husband durmg wmter m event of failure 

of negottatwne Ob)ectwn to 
proposals m No 142 

156 Letter May 28 Colonel Young Government of Letter from the Tongsa. Penlop 162 
(With.2 husband Indta referred to tn Enclosure 124, and 

annexures) reply thereto 

157 Diary May 24-30 D1tto D1tto Political Dtary of the CommiSSIOn lb I 

158 Telegram June 13r Bri~tadier General AdJutant General SituatiOn at Gyangtse Mtlitary 165 
Macdonald movements 

159 Ditto June 15 Ditto Dttto Arrival at Pharr Sttuatton at 165 
Gyangtse 

160 D1tto June 16 Dttto Dttto Srtuatton at Gyangtse 16') 

Enclosures to Letter from the Government of India, dated 28th July, 1904 . 
161 

162 

163 

164 

165 

166 

167 

168 

169 

170 

171 

172 

173 

lH 

175 

Letter 

Telegram 

Letter 
(With an 
annexure) 

Telegram 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Dw; 

Telegram 

(Part I, No 124) 
• 

June H Colonel Young Government of InterVIew with the Tongsa Penlop 166 
hu«band Indta 

May 31- Dttto D1tto Polittoal Dmry of the CommiSsion 167 
Juneli 

June 21 D1tto Ditto Friendly attitude of people on 168 
Chumb1 Gyangtse road 

June 18 Bngadter-General AdJutant General Arrival at Tang La Situation at 168 
Macdonald Gyangtse InformatiOn regard 

mg T1betan forces 

Jane 20 

June 13 

June22 

June 23 

June 24: 

Arrival at Kala Tso Situation at 16b 
Gyangtse Engagements at Bur, 
&o 

Res1uent m :Xepal Government 
Indm 

of Letter from the Pnme 1\'.U.mster of 
Nepal to the Dalai Lama 

• 
Government of Colonel Young 1 

India husband. 

Colonel Young. Government of l 
husband India ( 

Government of Colonel Young J 
India husband. 

( 

Proclamation to be 1ssued on ad 
1 

• .,.,. from Gyangt.e t 

16!1 

170 

171 

171 

June 22 Br1gad1er General AdJutant General Arr1val at Kangma Reconna
1
ij 

Macdonald sanoes to N1ru and Changra 
171 

June 23 

June 24 

June 24 

June 6-12 

June2l 

June 27 

Colonel Young Government ofl 
husband Indta. J 

Government of Colonel Young 
lndm husband 

( 
Postponement of advan<.e m VIew { 

of reported departure of dele 
gates for GyangtRe 

Br1gad1er General AdJutant General Retirement of Tibetans from Niru 
.Macdonald Arrln~rements tor advance 

' Colonel Young Government of Pohtloal Dmry of the CommH·BJon 
husband Indw. 

Brii(adJer General AdJUto~.nt-General Ammunition abandonell by Tibetans 
'lacdonald at .Nrru r;;ItuatJOn at &.},tngtse 

l>lttO S1tuatwn at G.}angbe 

* See note on pagP xm 

171 

172 

172 

li2 

lil 

174: 



~o of 
Paper 

17i 

17!) 

180 

181 

182 

183 

184 

186 

lSi 

18~ 

18!) 

190 

191 

192 

19~ 

194 

195 

197 

198 

199 

200 

201 

202 

201 

18794 

Document. 

Telegram 

Dttto 

Ditto 

Dttto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Dttto 

Dttto 

D1tto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Dttto 

Ditto 

Dmry 

Letter 
(w1th an 

annexure) 

Dtary 

Tele.;r1m 

Date* 

1904 
June 2i 

June 28 

June 29 

June 29 

XlX 

From To 
~ 

I 

Bngadter General AdJutant-C.eneral 
Ma.OOonald 

Arnval at Gyangtse 
at N1am 

ll.ngagement 

Page 

174 

Colonel Young 
husband 

Government of Despatch of letters to delegates 
Ind1a 

17! 

Dttto 

Ttbetan request for arm1st1ce m 17a 
'tew of expected arnval of 
delegates 

Grant of armisttce at request of 17? 
Ttbetans (&e Enclosure 200) 

June 28 (29) Bngadter General AuJutant Geneial 
Macdonald 

Capture of villages and Tsechen 
pos1t10n m possession of Tibetans 
on left bank of rtver Gyangtse 

17;) 

June 'JO 

June !30 

July 1 

July 1 

July 2 

July 2 

July 2 

July 1 

July 2 

July 3 

Jnly 4 

July 4 

July 4 

July 5 

July 6 

July 1 

JulyS 

JJ1tto Dttto Grant of armistice at request of 176 
Ttbetans (See Enclosure 200) 

Colonel Young 
husband 

Government 
Indld, 

of Expected arrival of delegate Ta. 176 
Lama at Gyangtse 

Ditto Ditto Dalal Lama's request for Tongsa 176. 
Penlop s good offices towards 
settlement 

Bngadier General AdJutant Genera.! 1\Illttary s1tuat10n at Gyangtse 
~Iacdona.1t1 

Colonel Youn~ 
)!.us band 

Government 
Indta. 

of Amval of Tibetan delegate Ta 
Lama at Gyangtse 

177 

177 

Dttto Ditto Interview w1th the delegates at 177 
Gyangtse 

Dttto Tongsa Penlop s conference With 177 
the delegates 

Dttto Dttto Internew w th delegates at 178 
GJ angt~e Further details 

Bngadter Gen<>ral Ad]utant-Gener1.l 
MaOOonald 

Intervtew w1th 
Gya.ngtse 

delegates at 

Colonel ): oung 
husband 

Government 
Indta 

of Further mtervtew w1th delegates 
at Gyangtse 

Dttto Destre of delegates to consult 
Lhasa Government regardmg 
evacuatiOn of J ong 

178 

178. 

179 

Bngacher Gener'tl Ad Jut • .tnt General Demand for evacuatiOn of Gyangtse 17!) 
Macdonald J ong 

Government 
Indta 

of Colonel Young 
husband 

• • Colonel Young 
hl18band 

Governmt>nt 
Indrn 

of 

Approval of Colonel 
hu'iband's attitude 
delegates 

Expiratwn of armistiCe 

Young 
towards 

Bngadter General AdJutant General Capture of Gyangtse Jong 
Macdonald 

Colonel Young 
hl18band 

Government of De~patch of commumcat10n to 
India delegates after Cii.pture of 

Gyangtse J ong 

Government 
Indm 

of Colonel Young 
husband 

Approval of action reported above 
Advance to Lhasa considered 
mevttable 

179 

179 

180 

180 

181 

June 13-19 Colonel Young 
husband 

Government of Pohttcal Dtary of the Commtsston 
India 

181 

June 29 Dttto Dttto 

June 20-26 ' Dttto Ditto 

July 7 

July 8 

, 
Brtgadter General Adjutant-General 

1\Iacdona.ld 

Ditto 

* St e note on page xm 

Armtsttce Letter m reply to 182 
Ttbetan request (See Enclo'lure 
182) 

PohtiC"' Dtary of the Commt~ston 
lb 

Capture r of Gyangtse J ong 
Further details Retreat of 
Ttbetan forces 

Arnval of column at Dongt'le 
Casualties, gunpowder exploston 

183. 

184: 

184: 



No ofl Paper Document 

Telegram 

205 

206 

207 

.208 

209 

210 Dtt.to 

211 D1tto 

212 

213 

214 Telegram 

.215 Letter 

216 Telegram 

217 Dttto 

.218 

219 Dttto 

220 Duto 

2ll Dttto 

M22 Dttto 

223 

!?24 Telegram 

Date• 

1904 
July 9 

July 9 

July 9 

July 10 

July 11 

July 12 

July 13 

July 13 

July 13 

June 27-
July 8 

July 15 

July 9 

July 15 

July 13 

July 16 (17) 

-. 
• From 

XX 

To SubJect Page 

Govemment of Colonel Young Demston regardmg advance to 184 
India husband Lhasa 

Colonel Young. Government of Communtca.t10n to Tongsa Penlop 185 
husband India of deetston regardmg advance 

Brtgadter General AdJutant-General Sttuabon a.t Gyangtae Arrtval of 185 
Macdonald. column at Dongtse Retreat of 

Ttbetan forces 

Dttto Ditto ReconDalssance to Penam Jong 18'> 

Colonel Young Government of Date of departure for, and probable 1!!3 
husband India arnval at, Lhasa 

BrlJ!a(her General AdJutant General Return of column ftom Dongtse 
Macdonald 

Colonel Young 
husband 

Government 
India 

Government of } 
Incba 

of Colonel Young 
husband 

Issue of Proclamation on advance{ 
to Lhasa 

Colonel Young. Government 
husband Incba 

of Communtcat10ns to the Dal&l Lama, 
Amban, and delegates, regardmg 
advance and terms of settlement 

Pollt1cal Dwry of the Commission 

Bnga.dter General Ad1utant-Genera1• Amval at Kotang 
Macdonald. 

186 

186 

186 

186 

187 

188 

Colonel Young- Government of Internew mth delegate& at Gy 188 
hn11band Indta angtse Det&lled report 

Dttto Uitto lndemruty and penod of payment 191 
Enq1lll'1 

Bl'lgadter General AdJutant-General Completion of preparattons for ad 191 
Macdonald vance Reported occupation of 

Karo La by Ttbetans 

Dttto D1tto Arrtval at Ralung 192 

July 16(17) Colonel Young Government of Commuwcat10ns from the Dalat 192 
husband Indta Lama and delega.tes to Tongsa. 

Penlop regardlng negotlatJonlil 

July 18 Dttto Non arnval of delegates at Zara 192 

July 19 Brtgadier General AdJutant General Engagement at Karo La Retire 
Macdonald ment of Ttbetans 

192 

July 20 Government of Col~nel Young Indemmty and penod of payment 193 
India husbknd Reply to enquuy (See Enclosure 

No 216) 

July4-IO Colonel Young Government of Polltlcal Dtary of the CommlllSion 
husband Indta 

19;J 

July20(28) Inte"Iew mth delegates at 19-i 
~agartse (See Enclosure3 2d7 
and 218) 

Dttto D1tto 

July21 (23) .Brgadter General AdJutant-General Amva.l at Naga.rtse Occupation 19-i 
Macdonald of the Jong 

Enclosures to Letter from the Government of Indla, dated 6th October, 1904 
(No 182) 

226 

227 

22~ 

Telegram 

Letter 
(wtGh an 

annexure) 

Dtary 

July 23 (26) Bl'lga<her General 

< July13 

July 11-17 

)lacdonald. 

Colonel Young 
husband. 

Dttto 

AdJutant-Genera! • Arr1val at Pete Jong Recon 

I 
\. nalSilance to KumbabarJl. 

Government of Letter, dated 12th July, to the 
Indta A.mban, mformmg htm of In 

tended advance to Lhasa 

J!)j 

D1tto Pohttcal Dtary of the Commt~;swn I !I • 

• Sec note on page xm 



No of 
Paper 

229 

230 

231 

232 

23d 

234 

2i'l 

236 

237 

238 

239 

240 

241 

:242 

243 

2H 

246 

247 

248 

249 

2i) 

2::~2 

2d 

Document 

Telegram 

Letter 
(w1th 4 

annex:ures) 

Telegram 

Letter 
(w1th an 

o.nnex:ure) 

Telegram 

I.etter 

Telegram 

Letter 

Ditto 

Telegram 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Letter 
(Wlth 2 

allllexures) 

Diary 

Telegram 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Letter 
(Wlth 2 

annexures) 

Letter 

Ditto 
(w1th 2 

annexures) 

Date* 

1904 
July 27 

(Aug 1) 

July 26 
(Aug 1) 

July 16 

July 29 
(Aug 4) 

Aug 5 

XXI 

From To 

Bngadler General AdJutant-General Arrival at Chaksam 
Macdonald the Brahmaputra 

MR.Jor Brotherton 

Passage of 
Death of 

Colonel Young• Government of Receipt of letter from the Nat10nal 
husband lndm Assembly notlfymg appomtment 

of delegate (See Enclosure 245) 

D1tto Ditto Letter from the Tongsa. Penlop 

Bnga.dier General AdJutant-General Passage of the Brahmaputra 
Macdonald 

Government of Colonel Yollllg DraftConvent1on 
India husband 

Page 

196 

197 

197 

198 

198 

July 15 (17) Colonel Young 
husband 

Government of} 
India J 

200 

Aug 8 

July 29 
(Aug 4) 

July 20 

July .n 

Aug 3 (6) 

Government 
India 

of Colonel Yollllg 
husband 

Authonty to sign ConventiOn 

l 
Colonel Yollllg Government of,. Receipt of letters from lihe Dalal 

husband India Lama and Amban at Chaksa.m 
Situa.t10n at Lhasa (Sec Enclo 
sure 252) 

Ditto 

D1tto 

D1tto 

Ditto } 

InterViews Wlth delegates at } 
Naga.rtse, ref~.-rred to m En<..lo 
sure 224 Detailed report 

200 

201 

291 

202 

D1tto Ditto Arnval at Lhasa Flight of Dalal 20> 
Lama VL'nt from Amban (~ee 
Enclosure 264 ) 

Aug 2 (7) Bnga.dier General Ad]utant-Geneial Ar.nval of M1ssion at Trilung 
Macdonald. 

20;i 

Aug 4 (6) 

Aug 6 (10) 

Ditto 

D1tto 

D1tto 

D1tto 
lj Arrival at Lhasa 

supplies { 

20& Question of 
20b 

Aug 5 (10) Colonel Young Government of VIsit to Amban Fhght of Dala1 2UIJ 
husband India Lama to Reteng Unlikelihood 

of further oppositiOn 

Aug 5 (10) D1tto Ditto DorJieff s promise of Russian 2U7 
support to Dala1 Lama 

July 26 D1tto D1tto National Assembly Letter from, 207 
and reply to Dala1 Lama, referred 
to m Enclosure 230 

July 18-24 Ditto . .. Ditto 

August 12 Government of Colonel Young 
Indla. husband 

Polltlcal Diary of the Commission 

Instruct10ns as to reqU1s1t10n of 
supphes by force, and lootmg 

20!1 

Aug 9 (13) Brigadier General AdJutant-General VIsit to Amban DemonstratiOn 20!1 
Macdonald agamst Depung monastery 

Aug 8 (13) Colonel Young Government of SituatiOn at Lhasa Aot10n regard 210 
husband India mg supplies, and residence for 

Mission (.See Enclosure 269 ) 

August 14 Government of Colonel Young Approval of act10n reported m 210 
India husband hnclosure 249 

Aug 12 (16) Bnga.dier General AdJutant General Suppbes f10m mona.stenes Re 210 
Macdonald moval of camp to s1te near Lallu 

.Palace 

July 27 Colonel Young Government of Interv1ew w1th delegates at Chak· 211 
husband India sam Ferry Detailed report 

•1 Letter from Dalal Lama, and re 
, ply thereto, referred to In Enolo 

sure2i6 

July 29 Dltto D1tto Further mtflrV1eww1thdelegatesat 213 
~~m Ferry Detalledteport 

July 31 Dttto Ditto Amba.n's letter, dated 27th July, 215 
an:l reply thereto 

* See note on page ::nn 



No ofl 
P.iper 

255 

2/JG 

251 

258 

259 

260 

261 

262 

263 

264 

.265 

266 

.267 

268 

269 

270 

272 

273 

27i 

27:i 

276 

278 

Dooument 

Letter 

Ditto 

Dwy 

Telegram 

Dttto 

Ditto 

lJ1tt0 

Dltto 

Letter 
(Wlth 2 

anne:s:nres) 

Letter 

Telegram 

D1tto 

Dttto 

Letter 

Dttto 

Dttto 

Dlttc 

Ditto 

xxn 

I DaOO' I 
.. 
« From To ~Page 

1904 
July 81 

August 2 

July25-31 

Angust lt! 

Colonel Yonng 
husband 

Ditto 

Government 
lncha 

Ditto 

Ditto 

of InterVlew With the delegate Ta 
Lama at ChJ.Bul Deta1led report 

Interv1ew wtth delegates at '.tolung 
Colonel Younghueband s aesur 
anoee regll'dxng monastenes, .to 

Poht1oal Diary of the Commteston 

Government 
Inch a 

of Colonel Young 
husband 

InstructiOns as to date of return 
of force from Lhasa. 

216 

217 

218 

218 

Aug 11 (16) Colonel Young Government of Fhght of Dalat Lama to Nag 219 
husband Incha chuka Reqlllstbon of supphes 

VIBlt to Am ban 

Aug 11 (16) D1tto Negotiations Reply of Tibetans to 21 CJ 
tl>rms 

Aug 14 (19) Ditto D1tto NegotiatiOns Reply of T1betane to 219 
terms VlsJte from the Amban 
and the Actmg Regent ('l'n 
Enclosures 289, 290 and 291 ) 

Aug 15 (19) Bngadier-General AdJutant-General Reconna1s•ance to Pemta Jong La. 220 
Macdonald and K10hu Capture of Kham 

lPVIeQ 

Aug 8 Re&~dent m Nepal Government of Corresponde11ce between the Dalat 220 

Aug 4 

Aug 16 (22) 

Aug 17(2..!) 

Aug 17(22) 

Colonel Young 
husband 

Ditto 

Dxtto 

Incha Lama and the Pr1me :MtniSter of 
1-epal 

Dttto 

Dttto 

Interviews With the Amban r e 
truled repo1 t ( &e Enclosure 289 ) 

BeleaEe of Lachung pnsoners by 
Tibetans 

Propo~ed denunctatton of Dahn 
Lama by Am ban to ChtneFe 
Government Am ban a recogm 
tlon of Ta Rimpochl a.s prmoipal 
1n negot1atxons 

Improvement 1n s1tuat10n at Lhasa 

Aug 18 (22) Brtgacher General AdJutant-General 11IJhtary situatiOn at Lha•a Reoon 
Macdonald. naiesances and surveys 

223 

225 

225 

Aug 6 Colonel Young Government of Interview wtth Shapeil Detailed 226 
husband India report (See Enclosure 249) 

Aug 21 (24) Dttto Ditto Limit of stay of Mlss1on at Lhasa 227 

Aug 21(24) •Ditto Terms of Settlement 
suggestiOns regardmg 
for 81Jlall mdemmty 

Am ban's 
Request 

227 

Aug 21(24) Ditto Dttto NegotiatiOns Conference with the 227 
Acting Regent 

Aug 21(24) Dttto Dttto Denunciation of the Dala.1 Lama. 227 
by the Amban to the Chmese 
Government 

Aug 12 Govemmen$ of Colonel Young Prohibition of Iootmg Purchase 228 
India husband of cunos Instruot10ns 

Aug 2; Ditto D1tto Precedents for degradation of the 228 
Dalai Lama Enqwry 

Aug 19(25) Colonel Young 
husband 

Government of Negot1at1ons Second reply of 
India T1betnns (&e Enc1usure dl 8) 

Aug 2-1 Government 
India 

of Colonel Young Question of compensation to 
husband ~ Laohung men relea~ed by 

Aug 19 (25) Colonel Young 
husband 

~ 

Aug 20 (25) Dttto 

, Ttbetans 

Government of Negotlattons Receipt from 
India Amban of second reply of 

Ttbetans 

Dttto Attack by a. L'!.ma on Captains 
Kelly and Young, I ~IS (.:lrt 
Enclcure 314) 

• &4 note on page Juu 

228 

22b 

22' 

22't 
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Paper 

2$0 

281 

282 

283 

284 

285 

286 

287 

2!:!8 

289 

290 

291 

292 

293 

294 

295 

• 

296l 

297 

298 

299 

.300 

.301 

.302 

303 

Document 

Telegram 

Letter 

Telegram 

Dttto 

Dttto 

Dxtto 

Letter 

Dttto 

Dttto 

Telegram 

Letter 

Telegram 

Dxtto 

Dttto 

Dttto 

Dttto 

D1tto 

XXlll 

' I 
Date• From To SubJect Pag~., 

1904 
Aug 20(25) Colonel Young 

husband. 
Government of Commurucatwn from Dalai Lama 

India to the National Assembly His 
departure from Nagchukc~. 

229 

August 9 Dxtto 

August 1-7 Ditto 

Dxtto 

Ditto 

Nepalese representatives mteruew 229 
wtth the Actmg Regent regard 
mg terms 

Pohtwal Diary of the CommiSSion 230 

Aug 21 (25) Brtgadter General AdJutant General Attack on Captams Kelly and 2U 
Macdonald Young (Su Enclosure 3H) 

Aug 27 Government of Colonel Young Que~tton of date of return of 212 
Indta husband Misswn from Lhasa Reque~t 

for reply to Enclosure 258 

Aug 22 (28) Colonel Young Government of Attack on Captams Kelly and 2U 
husband Indta Yonng, I M S Demand for 

hostage<~ 

Aug 23 (28) Ditto Indemmty Sug.,rested reductiOn of 2'J2 
demand m return for trade 
faCilities m Eastern Ttbet, &c 

Aug 24 (28) Brigadier General AdJutant-General Vtsit to Lhasa arsenal Accident 212 
Macdonald at Chaksam Ferxy 

Aug 2~ (28) Col6nel Young Government of Proposals for deputatwn of party 23~ 

Aug 12 

Aug 13 

Aug 14 

husband Indta to estabhsh trade mart at 
Gartok, and for mvestigat10n of 
tile 10ute to India down the 
Brahmaputra 

Dttto 

Dxtto 

Negotmtwns Interview With 233 
Amban referred to m Enclosure 
261 Detailed report 

Interview wtth Shapes referred to 234 
m Enclosure 261 Detalled 
report 

Intervtew with the Actmg Regent 235 
referred to m Enclosure 261 
Deta.ded report 

Ang 27 (31) Brtgad.Ier General Ad)ntant General Mthta.ry sttuatiOn at Lhasa 
Macdonald 

236 

Aug 16 Colonel Young Government of Release of Lachung priSoners by 236 
husband Indta Tibetans Detatled report 

Aug 2o (31) Dttto Dttto QuestiOn of the date of return of 237 
Mtsston from Lha'la Enquuy 

Aug 26 ( 31) Ditto Dttto VIsits to monasteries and arsenal 238 
Dtstrtbutwn of alms to Lhasa 
poor 

{ 
Government 

Sept 2 Indta 
of Colonel Young { QuestiOn of the date of return of{ 

hushand Misston from Lhasa Vtews of 
the Government of Indta 

2~8 

Aug 30 
(Sept 3) 

Aug 30 
('Sept 3) 

Aug SO 
(~ept 3) 

Aug 30 
(Sept 3) 

Aug 30 
(~pt 3) 

Aug 30 
(Sept 3) 

Colonel Young Government of Presence of Mongolians at Retmg 
hu11band Indta 

238 

2~9 

Dttto Dttto Friendly attttude of the Lhasa 2~9 
people 

Dttto Dttto Negottat10ns Ttbetan verbal .2:19 

tDttto Dttto 

Dttto Ditto 

Ditto 

"' See note on page xtn 

assent to terms, except as regards 
mdemruty (SeB also Enclosure 
8..!8) 

Dalal Lama Reported presence of, 
on Smmg road 

240 

As to dnte of return of lltsston from 240 
Lhasa General Macdonald's 
mabihty to remam latet than 
1 ith September 

Indemmty Ability of Ttbetans to 24() 
pay Suggested extenston of 
pertod of payment 



No of 
Paper 

30-i 

dJ6 

d07 

308 

309 

1HO 

;311 

312 

ild 

'HG 

317 

SIS 

dlJ 

dlO} 
321 

122 

'U3 

327 

Document 

Telegram 

Ditto 

ll1tto 

Ditto 

D1tto 

Dmry 

Telegram 

Letter 

Telegram 

Letter 

Dttto 
(wtth an 

annex:ure) 

Letter 

Dmry 

Telegram 

Dttto 

D1tto 

Letter 

I D•to' 

1904 
Sept 5 

Sept 2 (5) 

Aug diJ 
(Sept. 8) 

Sept 2 (5) 

Sept 2 (5) 

Aug 31 

XXlV 

From To SubJect. 

Government of Restdentm Nepal 
India. 

Nepal-Ttbet treaty of 1856 En 
qmry as to Ttbeta.n seals and 
t:ugnatures 

Colonel Young 
husband 

Government 
lndm 

of Negottatlons Cessatton of oppos1 
t10n.. AbUtty of Tibetans to pay 
mdemnity (See also Enclosure 
341) 

Bnga.dter General AdJutant General Reconnaissance up Ktchu valley 
}lacdonald. to Pemba Jong La Locatwn of 

force of Kham leVIes 

Colonel Young 
husband 

Government 
India. 

of Precedents for depos1t10n of Dal111 
Lama 

Indemml!y P reposed llen on Cus 
toms dues 

Page 

2-10 

24:() 

2.U 

2U 

2H 

Brtgad.er General AdJutant-General Quest10n of date of retllrn of 24:~ 
Macdonald Mlsston from Lhasa Destrabthty 

of departure not later than 
15 September 

Sept 6 Government of Colonel Young• Date of return of MlBsion from 2-1~ 
lndm husband Lhasa. Preca:llttons to be taken 

(See No 296) 

Sept 6 Government of Colonel Young· Suggested trade mart 1n Eastern 24~ 
Indm husband Tibet, &.c DeclBlon of H M 

Government 

Aug 8-U Colonel Young Government of Pollttcal Dm.ry of the Comm1sswn 2-13 
husband Indla 

Sept 2 (6) Brtgadler General AdJutllllt-General 
Macdonald 

Reconnaissance 
Valley 

up the Ktcbu 2H 

Aug 18 Colonel Young· Government of Attack on Captatns Kelly and 24:4: 
husband. Indm Young Deta1led report 

Sept 4 (9) Dttto 

t Sept ' (9) Ditto 

Aug 22 Dttto 

August Hl D1tto 

August 21 Dttto 

Aug 15-28 D1tto 

Sept H Government 
Indla. 

Dttto 

D1tto 

D1tto 

• ~1tto 

Ditto 

of Colonel Young 
husband 

CompensatiOn to Lachung prlBoners 
released by T1betans 

Acceptance of terms by Regent on 
behalf of Ttbetan Government 

•Payment of mdemmty m annual 
Instalments of one lakh agreed 
on. 

NegotiatiOns Intemew mth the 
Acting Regent Detlllled report 

NegotiatiOns Second reply of 
Ttbetana to terms InterVIeW 
wtth Amban referred to m En 
closure 276 Detalled report 

Proposed denunCiatiOn of Dalal 
Lama by Amban Deta.tled re 
port of mterVJew wtth Amban 

Pohttcal Dmry of the Comm1Ss1on 1 
Indemmty and occupatiOn of the 

Chum\11 Valley Inconsistency 
of provisions of Conventton wtth 
mstructlons As to reductiOn 
of mdemn1ty m return for trade 
facutttes 

Sept 7 {15) Colonel Young- Government 
husband Indm 

of Release of prisoners and hostages, 
and remtss1on of fines 

Sept lO(l.iJ 

Sept 10(13) 

Sept 16 

Sept 10 

Dttto 

Government 
Indta. 

• 

Date of retllrn of Mtflston from 
Lhu.sa. Reply to Enclosure dlv 

Congratulatwns from TongM Pen 
lop on successful Issue of 

~ negotmttons 

of Colonel Young. Sanct10n to Colonel Youngbusband 
husband rematmng behmd at Lhn"ll. to 

negotmte amendment of Com en
tton 

Resident 1n Nepal Government 
Indla 

of Nepal-Tibet Treaty of 18 ,f 
Reply to enquiry regardmg 
Ttbetan offic1ald s1gnmg same 

• See note on page xw... 

24:1) 

24:1) 

2H 

24:7 

24!1 

249 

2/l 
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328 

329 

330 

an} 
332 

333 

334 

336 

337 

338 

339 

3!0 

342 

13H 

346 

347 

348 

3i9 

350 

I 

Document. 

Letter 

Telegram 

D1tto 

D1tto 

Dttto 

Dttto 

Let tel' 

D1tro 

Ditto 

Telegram 

Letter 

lht(:Q 

1degram 

Ditto 

Dttto 

Letter 

Date• 

1904 
Aug 28 

XXT 

From To 

Colonel Young· Government 
husband. India 

of Negottat10ns lnterv:1ew w1th Act
mg Regent and Shapes (aee 
Enclosure 300) T1betan assent 
to terms except as regards m· 
de1umty Detalled report 

Sep 11 (15) Bngad!er General AdJutant General BRlease of prJSoners ReconnaJS 
Macdonald sauce up the Ramtaguyla valley 

Sept 17 Govenm~ent of Colonel 1 oung· Amendment of ConventiOn De 
India husband ms10n of H M Government re 

gardmg reductwn of mdemn1ty 

{ 
Sept 1

1
2
3

(18) Colonel l':oung
husband 

Govenm~ent 
India 

Denunciation of the Dalal Lama r 
ProclaDiatwn by the Amhan 
at Lhasa Reported det:r.trture 1 
of IJala1 Lama to Mongolia 
(See Enclosure 362 ) 

Page 

2'i! 

2'5& 

Sept 13(18) Proposed departure of 1\hsswn from 2i7 
Lhasa on 23rd September 

Sept U (18) Colonel Young· Government; of Anglo Chmese Adhes10n Agree 
ment Despatch of llJStructiOns 
to Amban not to s1gn 

Sept 19 

husband. India 

Government# of Colonel Young· Secretary of State a sanct10n to 
India husband. Colonel Younghusband remam

mg behmd at Lhasa to negotiate 
amendment of Convention 

218 

238 

Sept H (18) Brtgadler-General AdJutant-General Arrangements for departure of 258 
Macdonald. 111tssJon from Lhasa 

Sept 16 (18) D1tto D1tto Date of departure fixed for 
23rd September 

Sept 19 Go'fenmient of Colonel Young 
India husband 

c;:anct10n to Colonel Younghusba.nd 
remammg behind at Lhasa untll 
the 15th October 

Aug 31 

Sept 1 

Sept 2 

Sept 18(21) 

Colonel Young 
husband 

• Ditto 

Government 
lnilid 

D1tto 

Thttu 

of Negotiations InterVIew wtth 
Acting Regent and Counclllors 
Detalled report 

NegotiatiOns Interv:1ew mth 
A1..tmg Regent Detalled report 

Negotiations Interview '\Hth 
A mban, ShapeP, and S at10nal 
.A&,embly (~ee Enclosure 30o:~) 
Detalled report 

Obsenatlons regardmg mdemruty 
DeprecatiOn of amendment of 
Convent• on at Lhasa 

258 

258 

2o:~9 

260 

2bl 

262 

D1tto Sept 4 Interview With Actmg Regent 263 
Tibetan request for extens10n of 

Dttto • • 

penod of payment of mdemmty 

Co11vention Arrangement of 263 
detalls and formahtles of stgna 
ture 

~pt 6 Dttto 

~pt 20 (22) Brtgailier &eneral AdJUtant-General Arrangements for Withdrawal of 264 
Macdouald l'lhmnon from Lhasa 

Sept 22 Government of Colonel Young Sauctlon to despat<.h of party to 264 
lndJa husband Gartok 

Stpt 2(1 (24) Colona) Young Government of Comentlon Impos.olbJbty of ncgo 2b5 
husband India tmtmg amendment at Lhasa 

havmg reg111d to mih!.ary 
arrangements for Withdrawal of 

lSevt 20 (2!) 
.. 
lJttto 

l.lttto 

Se}Jt 21 (27) Br~ga{lier General AdJutant G1..neral 
"\I a<.donald 

• 't,. note oll page tm 

MUi8lOD. 

Vunb! to Depung and CSera mona~> 
tertca 

R1ght of Trade Agtmt at Gyangtse 265 
to proceed to Lhasa Separate 
Agreement 

Supposed murder of .llllb&Ion parcel 
ca.mers by band1ta Arra.ugc 
menta for Wlthd:a.wal of )Iu;ston 

266 
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No of Document Date• From l To SubJec' Page 
Paper 

1904 
Government of lndemmty Reasons for not at- 266 

351 Telegram Sept. Jl (27) Colonel Young 
husband Indm terpptmg to negotiate amendment 

of Convention at Lhasa 
I 

33l Ditto Sept. 21 (J7) Dttto D1tto Vwt to Go Khang Cathedral 267 

3)3 Dttto bept 22(27) Ditto Dttto Vwt from Amban and Ttbetan 267 
Counotl prevtous to departure 
from Lhasa 

35.J: Dttto Sept. 24: (27) Ditto Dttto Departure of M1esion from Lhasa 267 
Farewell vwts from Regent and 
Tibetan Council 

333 Dll,to Sept. J4: (27) Dxtto Dxtto Amendment of Convention Reply 268 
to mstructtons m Enclosure Sd8 
Reasons for not re-openmg nego 
tmtions 

356 DliU'f Aug 29-
Sept 4: 

Ditto Dttto Pohttcal Dwy of the Comm1sston 268 

3o7 •.relegram Sept .28 Ditto Ditto Date of probable am val at 2bll 
Gyangtse 

33~ Dttto Sept 211 Government of 
India 

Colonel Young· Approval of proposed return1 to 2bll 
husband btmlo. (See above ) 

. 
3511 Ditto Sept. 25l3U) Bngadter General Ad1utant General Amval of MJBston at Trabonang 269 

Macdonald. 

360 Letter Sept 8 Colont-1 Young Government of ConventiOn Detatled report of 270 
(Wlth 2 husband India ceremony of signature Copy 

annexures) of, as stgned 

'461 Letter Sept. 8 DittO Dttto Releaee of pnsoners Compensa 27-1 
tion for murder of Mission ser 
vants 

'162 Letter Sept.l5 Ditto Ditto Denunlltatlon of the Dalat La.mt~. 2H 
(wuhan Proclamatton by the Amban 

annexure) referred to 1n Enclosure Sdl 

368 Letter Sept 26 Restdent m Nepal Government of Letter from the Pnme MiniSter of 275 
(wtthan lndlB Nepal to the four Ktutes at Lhasa 
annexure) 

364: Telegram Sept. 29 
(Oot 3) 

Bngadter General 
Macdonald 

AdJutant General Arnval at Parte ferry Arrange 
ments for march to Gyangtse 

27& 

36'5 Dttto Oct 3 D1tto Dxtto Arnval at Ralung 277 

.. 
I 

• .SCe nute on }mge xu1 



EAST INDIA (TI~ET) 

FURTHER PAPERS 
RELATING TO 

TIBET. 

No. III. 
[In contmuat10n of Cd 2054 ] 

No. 1. 

Despatch from the llfarquess of Lansdowne to Szr C Scott, drzted 
the 13th Aprzl, 1904. 

In the course of my conversatiOn with the Russian Ambassador this 
afternoon, h1s Excellency referred to our Tibetan expedition The news of 
our ~olhs10n With the Tibetans had reached Count Lamsdorff, but did not 
seem to h1m to alter the situatiOn What really mattered, m his opm10n, 
was the results which m1ght follow from Colonel Younghusband's missiOn 
Count Benckendorff asked whether I would authorize him to repeat the state
ments whiCh I had made to him on a former occasiOn upon th1s subJect 
I rephed that I had no obJectiOn to.hJ.IS saymg that, m my v1ew, notbmg had 
happened to modify the obJects With whiCh we had origmally determmed to send 
Colonel Younghusband's miSSion mto Tibetan terntory 

No. 2. 
From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndza, dated tlte 

28th Aprzl, 1904 

(Telegraph1c ) 

Younghusband, telegra].lb.1~g from Gyangtse, on the 22nd Apnl, reports as 
follows -

" A collapse of the Lhasa authorities, rather than further determmed 
res1stance, seems to be md1cated by present circumstances In the first pl.ICe, 
there IS the statement of the Am ban that the Dal.u Lama 1s now aroused to a 
sense of our power , m addition to this there are the several statements made 
by the Chmese offiCial who brought the despatch from the Am ban, VIZ, that 

18794 
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T1betan officers are begglng the Amban to mtercede , that our appearance IS 

not resented by the common people, even at Lha~a , and, further. that thei e me 
few troops between tht<S phce and Lhasa Fmther mrucatwns of the present 
Impotenc...e of the Lhar:;a authorities are afforded by the uct that they were 
unable, after many months, to ra1se mote than some 5,000 men between Thuna 
and Gyangtse to oppose us, and by the fact that our presence has been qmetly 
accepted by peopJe here, even mclurung the monks The game IS thus entirely 
lD our own hands Amban IS rusplaymg his usual ddatormess In the present 
crisis, and he Will, no doubt, show st1ll more whtle the negotiatiOns are m pro
gress, by trymg to delay us through the season best fitted for military move
ments Even now, owmg to the tmpnsonment of all the four Councillors, the 
Amban Will be unaccompamed by Tibetan of sufficient autbouty and positiOn 
Agamst such tactics Government Will doubtless be on their guard , the best way 
to meet them, m my opmwn, IS that, at the earhest moment by "'hiCh military 
preparatiOns can be completed, the missiOn should be moved straight to Lhasa, 
and that negotiations should take place at the capital m~:>tead of at the half-way 
house This would be the most effectual and the onlJ permanent way of 
chnchmg matters, besides bemg the cheapest and qmckest By carrymg 
Amban With me I could probably manage this advance without further 
fightmg, or, at any rate, without a serious colhswn Our prestige IS now at It'5 
hmght, Nepal and Bhutan are "1th us , the people are not .a,gamst u:;, , the 
solruers do not want to fight , the Lamas are stunned By a decisive move now 
a permanent settlement would be procured, which would be agreeable to the mass of 
the Tibetan people, whiCh the monks would probahly accept, shruggmg their 
shoulders, and whiCh would prevent the I..~hasa Latnas from ever agam nsurpmg 
monopoly of power to the detriment ot British mtetests and to the rum of their 
own country In recommendmg the matter at this early stage for the con
Slderatwn ot Government, my obJect IS that the present fav:ourable season may 
be utilised to the full, and that we may not allow the ps) chological moment 
for actwn to pass by without takmg advantage of It :\lean wl...Ile I Will receive 
the Am ban, and will ascertam what po" er to efrect a thorough settlement he 
and the Tibetan representative really possess" ' 

We shall probably be able to form a conclusiOn from the attitude of the 
Amban and both the Tibetan delegates as to the chance of further oppos1t10n 
bemg encountered Until we have a<scertamed thell' views 1t does not seem 
necessary to come to a dec1s1on 

No: ·a. 
From Jlle Vwero11 to tile Secretary of State for Indw, dated the 

29th Apnl, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Follo'\'\mg telegram received from Younghusband -

" Gyangtse, 25th April Dharm RaJa of Bhutan has sent a '-mall present 
and written me a letter, m which, referrmg to Guru affair, he say<S 'On 
heanng that my fnends had won VIctory, I was greatly reJmCPd No" -a-( lays, 
England and Bhutan have established a firm friendr:;hip AlthouO'h the small 
officials at Guru would not hear "hat we had to say I have tho;O'ht that the 
higher officmls might do so, I have therefme, writt~n a letter to 

0
Dalai Lama, 

and am m hopes of speedy reply On Its amhl I will at once send a man 
to you :May there be faith and fnendship between the English and the 
Bhutanese Please let me know If there Is anythmO' ) ou reqmre £rom the 
Bhutan Government.' " 

0 



No. 4 . 

./!rom tlte llzceroy to_ the Secretant of Stale for lndta, dated the 
29th Apr1l, 1904 

(TelegTaphiC ) 

Followmg telegram recerved from Younghusband 

"Gyangtse, 26th Apnl I have recerved despatch from Am ban, m reply 
to one written after my arrival he:r;e , he says he has sent to Dalal Lama copy 
of my despatch, askmg If he knew and approved of monks fightmg agamst us 
Amban also urged him to appomt comprtent and trustworthy ofhcml, ~mtably 
empowered, and, at the .:;arne t1me, p1es~ed htm to furmsh tr..1nsport, but he 
had had no reply yet from Dalai L.trna Arnban add-:, delay IS due to 
Dalai Lama havmg to consult NatiOnal A.,-,ernbly, that he ha~ exhausted 
himself m talkmg to the TibPtans and tr ustb I wtll bee difficult nature of 
Circumstances" 

No. 5. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndza, dated the 
5th May, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

I have rece1ved report from Colonel Y ounghusband to the effect that the 
force of Tibetans mentiOned m h1" telegram of the 22nd April has 'recently 
been strengthened and now numbers 1,500, and 1'3 m occupatiOn of ~angars on 
the far s1de of Kat ola, bituated due east of Gyangi-,e No fm ther commumcatwn 
from Amban has been received by Colonel Younghnsband. 

No. 6. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndta, dated the 
6th .!tfay, 1904 

, (TelegraphiC ) • • 

Seven hundred T1betans from Sh1gatse attacked M1~sion camp at Gyangtse, 
on 5th mstant, at 4 30 a m Lhasa General was m command, w1th clerk of 
Dalai L.:tma and repre-:,entatives of Gaden Lha'~a moua'Steries m attendance 
Attack was repulsed after lastmg two hours Enemy's lo.,s, 250 ktlled and 
wounded, near post Our casualties, two wounded No warmng gn en by 
Chmese, but patient m our d1spen.,ary gave mtlmatwn of attack Post 
verfectly s.tfe m opmwn of Y ounghusband and Officer Commandmg 

No. 7 . • .. 
F1 om tlte Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for Indza, dated the 

6th May, 1904 

1\Iy telegram of to-day Younghusband reports that the ImpressiOn he had 
already formed, that the Lha~:a Government ate trreconctlable, 1.., confirmed by 
the attack on Mts~;ton 'Ve cannot but fear th.tt tln<:~ \'Iew 1s wuect "\V~ have 

18794 A..2 
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discussed the situation u\ t.JounCil, and would suggest that some defiwte 
Iumt of t1me should now be Imposed, and that a further advance ~:~hould 
,tt once be made, unless w1t.hm that tune proper tepresentative::, of both C.hmese 
and T1betan Gove1 nments, 1m ested with full powe1 s, 1 each Gyangtse A month 
would be 1equued fo1 the necessary m1htJ.ry preparation-, 

No. 8. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndta, dated the 
7th May, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 
Attack was made on Gyangtse post, 5th Yay last, by seven hundred 

Tibetans under Geneial appomted nom Lhasa Att:.l.ck was repult,ed Our 
casu.J.lties were two ~:~epoys wounded , enemy's lo~b, 250 hlled and wounded 

No. 9. 

From the Vzceroy to thtt Secretary of State for Indta, dated the 
7th Jfay, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Followmg telegram received from Y ouughubband -

" Gyangtse, 3rd May. I have received despatch fr.:>m Amban, dated 29th 
April last, saymg he sent a translated copy of my despatch of 24th Apnllast 
to Dalai Lama, and also summoned councillors and representatives of three 
great monastenes , urged them to send at once fully empowered delegates , 
stated he had decrded to leave on 3rd May last, and demanded transport On 
27th, Amb.m received rephes from Dalai Lama and representatives of the three 
great monastenes, denymg that they had known of, or encouraged, monks takmg 
up arms agamst us, but not ment10nmg a word about transport or the other matters 
Am ban IS at a los-:, to understand this, and has wntten agam to Dalal Lama, and 
pn recetvmg reply Will communicate With me , bO my fourth despatch to present 
Amban has produced no more rebult than preVIous three, and I have not 
~:~hghtest hope that proper Tibetan delegate will be sent " 

No. 10. 

Prom the Vueruy to tiLe Sec~etarg of State for lndta, dated the 
8th :Alay, 1904 

(TelegtaphiC ) 

1\IacDonald reportc; Brander, 6th May last, att{lcked 2,500 Ttbetans r,trongly 
entrenched beyond Karola pabs After four hours! stubborn fi£Thtmg enemy 
"as defeated and retreated Enemy's loss not yet kno"n, lo::~ on our s1de, 
32nd P10neers, Captam Bethune and three men killed, IH men wounded, 8th 
Gurkhas, one man "ounded A II qwet at Gyangto:,e on 6th :May 



No 11. 
I 

Prom the Vz<.,eroy to the Set.-retary oj State fur 1 ndz~, dated tiLe 
9th :Jfay\ 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Two followmg telegrams have been 1ece1ved from Colonel Y ounghuohtnd -

(1) "Gyangtse, 2nd May Colonel Brander reports that he 1s of opmwn, 
for reasons g1ven below, that rt 1s advrsable to go out and attack T1betans at 
Karola before they can attack our commumcatwns, and before the gathermg 
can assume mole> tnreatenmg proportwns, he ace Jrdmgly lec:tYes here to-morrow 
Eor that purpose Followmg are ills reasons -

(1) Force located on the Karola th1eatens our hnes of commumcatwn 
by road leadmg drrect £10m Karola to Kangma, where we have 
only one company statwned , 

' (n) It 1s repo1ted that T1betans a1e also along road hom Kawla to 
Kangma, 

(m) Lhasa Government rs sendmg round thrs d1str1ct collectmg troop"!, 
wh1ch are bemg assembled at the Karola posrt1on, 

Our reconnortrmg patty was fired on by the&e troops, although they 
had received strict mJunctwm, tn the contrary from the chief 
Chmese officrals at Gyan.Qtse 

I have raised no obJectwns on pohtical giounds 10 proposed movement, 
because I do not see the least mdwatwn of any mtentwn on the part of the 
Government at Lhasa to send anyone to open negotratwns w1th me, wherPas I do 
see signs that Trbetan Government are recovermg from the shock of the first 
encounter w1th us , and I beheve th tt we may have trouble herec:tfter, unless such 
gathermgs are checked before they come to c:t head Colonel Brander 1& conbdent 
that he can defeat the Trbetan forces at Karola wrthout drfficulty, and that 
Mrsswn left at Gyangtse will be Sc:tfe" 

( 2 ) " Brander has been succes.-,tul m clearmg very nnpt1l'tc:tnt gathermg at 
Karola Effect of th1s will be o£ greatest value m checkmg recent resuscrt.ttwn 
of mfluence of the Lamas Enemy's forces, consrstmg of 2,500 men, c11med With 
numerous Lhasa-made and forergn rifles, and headed b) many mfluent1al Lama& 
and offiCials from Lhasa, occupied very ~:.trong posrtwn, w hrch they held most 
stubbornly Our casualttes were '-Krlled 4, mcludmg Capta n Bethune, who 
Wc:t'3 prevwusly m command of escort of Mrsswn at Khc:tmbaJong, and whose losc, 
hl'3 country has great cause to reg1et, wounded 14 Br.tnder hab mnst eftectnc:tlly 
cc:trrted out h1s obJect of removmg thre..tt.-, to our hne of commumcatwns , he 
wdl return to Gyangtse to-morrow 01 next day'' 

First news ot this movement wa.'3 1ecmved by Army Headquarters 
We at once asked for explanatiOn from Colonel Y ounghusband , th1.-, 
he had meantune gtven m h1s tel<'grc:tm of the 2nd May, quoted above 
Thr movement c:tppears to have been neces~ary for b.tfety of commum
<.,.ttlons Followmg 1s Gene1al Macdonald's account, whwh I thmk you will 
hke to have m full ---

"8th May ln telegtaro dated the 6th 1\Iay, Brander repm ts that he attacked 
Tibetans, who were hold1~g entrenched posrtwn beyond Ka1ola, and wa'.l met w1th 
heavy and well aimed fire ±rom Jlllg'.lh, matchlocks, and numercus breechloaders, 
this checked h1s frontal attack unt1l enemv, who numbered 2,000, were dislodged 
from sangars by wide flankmg movement Four hours' &tubborn fightmg took 
place before enemy wme dislodged, and 1etreated, followed by mounted mfant1y 
m pursmt I regret to 1epmt followmg c;tsualt1es on our srde -Kill€d, 
Captam Bethune and three men 32nd Pwneers , wounded, 1.3 men 32ncl 



Pioneers, 1 man 8th Gurk~as Captam Bethune was killed wh1le galiant1y 
stormmg a sangar, he was a most gallant and rehable officer, "hom I recently 
mentiOned m despatches, and whose loss I deeply Iegret Enemy's loss hab 
not yet been accurately ascertamed Followmg L'3 beheved to have formed 
Brander's movabfe column -Four compames mfantry, two 7 -pounder-;, two 
max1ms, 40 mounted mfantry It IS reported that a considerable number of 
men from Kham were among the force that oppoc:;ed us at Karola, If this 1s c:;o, 
the1r defeat should produce wholesome effect on Eastern Tibetans I have 
received a telegram, dated the 6th May, from MaJor Murray, 8th Gurkhas, who 

, 1s m command at Gyangtse, reportmg all qmet there." 

Government of India JOm m regrettmg loss of Captam Bethune The 
attack on MissiOn camp at Gyangtse reported m my telegram of 6th 1\iay must 
have taken place whlle detachment war:, away at Karola We -,hall consider 
further what measures are necessary m con"lequence of the now aggresbiVe 
hostilities of the T1bet~ns In meantime General Macdon.tld has been mstructed 
by us to take all measures necessary for the safety of MI"lSion and of commum
cations, but not to advance on Lhasa At present m1htary consideratiOns must 
preponde1ate, but Younghusband "Ill resume control If and when negotiatiOns 
commence 

No. 12. 
, 

From the Secretary of State for Indza to the Vtceroy, dated the 
9th May, 1904 

(Telegraplnc) 

Your telegram of the 6th May Please furmsh at eailiebt po!!!sible date 
mformatlon on followmg pomts -

(1) What has been cost of Mission up to date? 

( 2 ) As regards proposed advance to Lhasa, what estimate ha\ e you 
formed as to cost, force reqmred, and t1me which advance IS 
expected to take after exprry of month allowed for preparatiOn ? 

- I 

. 
No. 13. 

Pror~ the Serretary oj State for Indza to the l"zce1 oy, datfd tlte 
12th ~lay, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

His :MaJesty's Govemment have considered your telegram of the 6th l.Iay 
They agree that recent events make It mevttable that the MISSion mubt advance 
to Lhasa unless the Tibetans consent to open ·negotlatiOnb at Gyangt::,e 1hey, 
therefore, authonse you to gwe notice to the Amban that we shall msist on 
negotiatwns at Lhasa Itself If no competent Tibetan neo-otiatm appean. m 
conJuncb.on With him at Gyangtse mthm a month, or such further penod as may 
be found necessary for completmg prtparatiOnb for advance It IS howe\ei 
the Wish of His MaJesty's Go,ernment that You/ Rxcellency's Government 
should clearly understand that It Is not their mtent10n to depart m any way 
from the policy whiCh was la.Id down m my telegram of the 6th November last 
to the V1eer0y 
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No. 14. 
, 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for Indta, dated tlte 
12th May, 1904 

(TelrgraphiC ) 

The present bituatwn IS fully known to you Heports show that large 
numbers of Tibetan troops are concentratmg There 1~ no reasonable prospect 
of negotratwns bemg opened at Gyangtse, where our Mission IS prac~~Ically cut 
off by hostile band co; from commumcatwn with the surroundmg country Unless 
It 1s to be withdrawn or to be kept mact1ve durmg the ensumg wmter, ne1ther 
of whiCh alternatives, we assume, will commend Itself to His MaJesty's Govern· 
ment, the only poss1ble course IS to brmg pressure to bear by means of a 
military advance to Lhasa 'Ve therefore have no hesitatiOn m repeatmg 
the suggestiOn we have already made, YI7, that a defimte time, say one 
month, should be g~ven to the Tibetans Withm whiCh to open negotmtwns 
m satisfactory form, at Gyangt~e, and that. m the event of their 
frulmg to do so by the date fixe'd, the advance on Lhasa should 
at once commence It IS very desirable that our preparatwns ~hould be 
begun Immediately, and that remforcements should be sent up before 
the rams break m the Tee.-,ta VaHey The latest possible date for 
the commencement of the advance would be the lOth July Deeply 
a!':! "e regret that military operatiOns should have become me VI table, we are 
convmced that anythmg short of clec1sn·e and early ..ts~ertwn of British power 
can only result m greater ,expense and trouble m the near futme, as well as m 
serwus loss of pre~tige throughout Indian Empire 

Followmg l':l General Macdonald's estunate of remforcements "hiCh would 
be req mred from Ind1a -

Four compames Native Infantry, 
Four compames Bnt1sh Infantry, 
One mule corps, 

with the followmg guns -
' Two 10-pounders, Royal Artillery, 

T" o 7 -pounders (mule-guns) 

As regards the time reqmred, General Macdonald reckvns that, If a start 
wa':i made on the lOth July, he could occupy Lhasa by the end of that month 
E':itlmates of co-,t will be furni':ihed as ~oon as possible 

• 

No. 15. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for Indza, datf'd the 
12th J.Jfwt, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Followmg Il'l mihtary situatwn, T1bet -

·' 

Rumed fort and monastery held by several hundred Tibetans w1th Jmga1s 
and breechloaders LLasa authorities reported to hc1ve collected large forces and 
to be de'3patchmg them to• Gyangtse Force also reported two mc:trches east of 
Changma Kalutso 1s temg remforced to brmg strength to four compames 
and two maxims .Brander returned Gyc:tngtse 9th May last from Karola 
w1thout oppos1twn, he reported enemy completely routed m engagement 6th 
~!tty la~t 



No. 16. 

From the Secretarv of State for lndza to the V~ceroy, dated the 
12th J.1ia?J. 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

See my telegram of to-day, which was sent before receipt of yoms of to-day 
Y au should at once make preparations for advance on scale proposed I shall 
be glad to receive estimates of expenditure w1th the least possible delay 

No. 17. 
From the Vzceroy to tl~e Secretary of State for Indza, dated the 

13th .May, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Y ounghusband reports return of Colonel Brander to Gyangtse on thP 
9th May With column from Karola Quantity of n:fle and revolver ammumtwn 
of Russian manufacture was found at Karola, but none of Bntlsh make New 
monk member of the Tibetan Counml, who was previously supposed to be on 
h1s way to open negotiatiOns With us, was actually, It appears, engaged in 
collectmg troops at Nagartse Younghusband has been mformed by Chinese 
officials that Chmese guards m attendance on Captam Parr have been beaten by 
the Tibetans, who have also brutally murdered liis two Bhut1a servants, 
hachng their hmbs off one by one They also murdered some servants of the 
MissiOn who were spendmg the mght m the town Chmese officials say that 
General Ma was aware of mtent10n of Tibetans to attack MissiOn, and that he 
could have saved Captam Parr's servants, but that he took no act10n All the 
Chmese o::ffimals at Gyangtse, mclu.dmg General Ma, are now practically 
besieged m their quarters, which they dare not leave Y ounghusband considers 
that recent events pomt to friendly disposition on the part of the people of 
T1bet, but mveterate host1hty on the part of the Lamas 

No. 18. 

From the Secretary of State for Ini-~~ to tl~e Vweroy, dated the 
14th llfay, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

My telegrams of the 12th May As soon as you have fixed the periOd 
to be allowed before advance Is begun, you will no doubt Inform me by 
telegraph 

No. 19. 
I 

From the V2cerm; to the Secretary of :::,tate for Indza, dated the 
14th Almt, 1904 • 

(Telegraphic) • 

Macdonald telegraphs as follows -

"I have rece1ved a repmt, dated Gyangtse, mornmg of the 11th May, 
from Colonel Brander, m whiCh he states that' on the lOth May the enemy'<; 
postbon was reconnmtred, and a VIllage which threatened our r1ght at 1,500 
yards was destroyed, but that the J ong was found to be now too strongly 



defended by walls and sangars for assault to be madi Without strong support of 
artillery No further casualties have taken place among our force at Gyangtse, 
but annoymg and accurate fire, with Jmgals and numerous modern r1fles, has 
been mamtamed by enemy posted on Jong h1ll, 1,400 yards away, our 
7 -pounders bemg unable to reply effectiVely B1ander, apparently w1th a v1ew 
to attackmg the Jong, asks tor followmg remforcements two 10-pounders, 
2 compames mfantr}, and 50 mounted mfanhy Followmg are bemg sent 
up one company mfantry, 20 mounted mfantry, half company sappers But 
I am not sendmg the 10-pounders at present, as they have no common shell, 
and these guns would be of greater use m the field, should It be found necessary 
for me to clear commumcatwns As e'\ erythmg now pomts to a concentrated. 
effort bemg made by enemy at Gyangtse, and as our commumcatwns With tht 
place may soon be mterrupted, I would strongly urge that the additiOnal guns, 
troops, and transport asked £01 may be sent without delay Gyangtse post 
Itself should easily hold out With Its present gau1son '' 

Orders for the remforcements to start without delay have been given. 

No. 20. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lnilza, dated the 
14th May, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Followmg mstructwns have been sent to Y ounghusband, to whom we have 
repeated your telegram of the 12th May --

" You should g.ve notice Without delay to the Am ban m accordance With 
the Secretary of Rtate's directiOns The day on whwh Macdonald says he 
can advance should be specified, m your commumcatwn to the Amban, as the 
date on whiCh you will dechne negotiations at Gy1ngtse You Will, of course, 
understand that the orders conveyed m mv telegram o£ the 8th May,* as to 
the control of military operat10ns, must hold good, pending commE'ncement of 
negotiatiOns " 

No. 21. 

From the Vweroy to the Secretary of State for lndza, dated the 
14th -~fay, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

In telegram elated the 11th May Younghusband reports that 3,000 
Ttbetans are s.ud to have started from KhambaJong en route for Gyangtse 
InformatiOn has been recen ed by WIlton from Chmese source that repre
sentatiOns have been made to the Amban by representatives of three great 
Lhasa monasteries to the effect that Dalat Lama ha~ no power to ratdy 
treaties without thetr concurrence, they warned Amban agamst concludmg 
any treaty by wh1ch British would be allowed to proceed beyond Y atung and 
declared that, though All\ban m1ght negotiate With Bntish, Tibetans ~ould 
have nothmg to do with them 

• Part II, No 77, page 133 
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No. 22. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for Indza, dated the 
14th )fay, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegram of the 9th May Followmg Is estimated total cost of 
M1ssiOn up to the 1st Apnllast -£300,000 m1htary, £8,500 political For 
financial )ear }gQ4-05, rf Misswn can be Withdrawn m October, total cost, 
poht1cal and m1htary, mcludmg termmal charges, will be about £340~000 
The cost of the remforcements Is e3tlmated at £25,000, m1t1al , £&,goo 
monthly recurrmg 

No. 23. 

From the Vteeroy to the Secretary of Stat" for lndza, dated rhe 
15th Jllay, 1904 

(Telegraphtc) 

Brander reports, dated Gyangtse, 13th, one sepoy 32nd Pwneers, severely 
wounded by Jmgal ball Tibetans expect remforcements from Kham to arrive 
at Gyangtse 14th More Jmgals have been mounted m JOng, and large gun 1s 
expected from Lhasa, whwh he hopes to capture en route Hostile parties 
preVIously reported on Ralung l{angma road arfl satd to have retired over 
Karo L~ as the result of fight on 9th Macdonald IS sendmg him two 10-pounder 
guns, draft 32nd Pwneers, half company Sappers, and twenty mfantry These 
should reach Gyangtse on 24th ·with these Brande1 can hold his own, and 
contmue harassment of enemy 

No. 24. 

From the Secretary of State for Indza to the Vzceroy, dated the 
15th May, 1904 

{Telegraphic ) 

General Macdonald's telegram repeated m yours of the 14th May In 
VIew of the facts detailed m these teleg1 ams, I trust care will be taken b3 
the m1btary authorities to make suffiCient remforcements available without 
delay 

No. 25. 

From the Secretary oJ State for Indza to the Vzceroy, d/_lied 
17th :Jlay, 1904 

(Te!egraphic ) • 
Please mform me by telegraph whether Comma~dm -m-Ch1ef 1s <;atisfied a<3 

to the number of remforcements whiCh It l<;J propo'5ed to send, on what date they 
are to start, and on what date they are due to reach Kalatso Please state al"o 
whether suffiCient transport Is available 
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No. 26. 

Prom the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for Indza, dated the 
l~th May, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

~ee my telegram of the l~th May Eight additiOnal guns, not four as 
Ieported m telegram above quoted, will be seut up m the event of an advance to 
Lhasa 

No. 27. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State jor Indza, dated the 
18th J,fay, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

On the 14th May Younghusba.nd reports that M1sswn at Gyangtse Ib per
fectly safe, but Is besieged by the enemy as far as they dare besiege 1t M1sswn 
ha" now been contmuously under fire for 10 days, and enemy's guns are 
mc1 easmg m weight and number 

No. 28. 

From the Vzceroy to the Seaetary of State jor Indza, dated the 
18th JI;Jay, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegram of the 17th May Remforcements compr1smg four com
pames Batish Infantry, four compames Native Infd.ntry, etght mountam guns, 
have already started, and are due to arrive on the 8th June at Chumb1, whiCh 1s 
ten mart..hes distant frum Gyangtse Kalatso 1s merely an ummportant mter
mediate pomt Above remforcements are exactly m accordance with Brigadier
General Macdonald's demands , ills demands for transport have also been 
complied with 111 full In adrutwn to the above we have, on the recommenda
tiOn of the Commander-m-Ch1ef, sancti~ned movement of hal£ a battahon British 
Infantry m support to DarJeehng, It IS also proposed to send to Chumb1 
another half battahon of N attve Infantry Arrangements detailed above are 
considered sufficient by Lord Kttchener 

No. 29. 

From the Vteeroy to the Secretary of State for Indza, dated the 
20th J.t!ay, 1904 

\ 

(Telegraphic) 

I am mformed by General Macdonald that, unless com:phcatwns arise, 
he can commence the ad va1tce to Lhasa on the 1 bth J ub.e On thl! other 
ha.nd, Colonel Y ounghusb'and represents h1s mab1hty to commumcate w1th 
the Amban; and says tl1at It 1s certam that any messenger would be 
murdered, as were Mr Parr's servants We have replied that, ttl order to 
comply w1th formahty of gtvmg notice, Younghusband must make every 
endeavour to &ecure the despatch of his letter to the Amban, and we have 
ougge:,ted that the letter should be sent to the Commander of the T1betan 
£01ces, enclo~:Jed In a covermg letter m which the na.ture of the oommumcat10n 
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' 
should be explamed IJ our opm10n, the necessary formahty would be 
suffi.Clently observed by th1s means In order, however, that the del.ISIOn oi 
H1s :MaJesty's Government may be fully known to the Tibetans, we have also 
Inbtructed Uolonel Y ounghusband to wr1te to the Dalal Lama m the bame terms 
as to the A:nban 

No. 30. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndta, dated the 
20th May, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Macdonald reports general s1tuat10n unchanged Convoy from Kangma 
arnved safely at Gyangtse on 16th 1,000 Lhasa troops With two guns shortly 
expected Gyangtse Supphes now m Gyangtse suffiCient to last present 
garnson for three months All qmet on hne of commumcatlonb 

No. 31. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndza, dated the 
20th May, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Bmldmg north of Gyangtse pobt occupied 18th :May last by enemy, 
who opened fire on post mornmg 19th May Bmldmg breached by P10nee1S, 
and stormed by two compames of 8th Gurkhas Enemy was defeated With severe 
loss Our casualties, three wounded 

No. 32. 
-

From the Secretary ot State for lndza to the V2ceroy, daEed the 
21st .May, 1904 

t 

(Telegraphic ) 

1 agree to proposals contamed m your telegram of the 20th May as to 
procedure 

No. 33. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndza, dated the 
23rd Jfay, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) • 
19th May last, Dak patrol, hght Mounted Inmntry, neanng Gyangtse, 

ambuscaded by T1betans , were extncated by help from post Io-smg one killed 
two wounded Enemy's lo::,s considerable Brander was ~OVlDO' 20th May 
agamst VIllage concerned 0 
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No. 34. 
From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for Indta, dated t!te 

23rd .1.l1.ay, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Colonel Brander moved 21st May last agamst some VIllages one and half 
miles from Gyangtse threaterung hne of commumcat10n One village made 
stubborn resista.nce, but captured Our casualties, 32nd P10neei s, killed two, 
nat1ve ranks Wounded, Lieutenant Hodgson, three Sepoys Hodgson 
wounded m wn&t 

No. 35. 
From the Secretary of State for Ind~a to the Vweroy, dated 

24th ]fay, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Please Inform His MaJesty's Mimster at Peking of the date on which 
M1ss1on will refuse to negot1ate at Gyangtse I assume from your telegram 
of the 20th May that date will be the 15th June 

No. 36. 
From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for Indza, dated the 

25th May, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

In VIew of casualties, .:tnd of the met eas(,d a.<.-tlv1ty displayed by the enemy, 
we have decided to send to Tibet an additional company of Na.tive :Mounted 
Infantry Mounted troops have proved to be of g1eat value 

No. 37. 
From the lrfarquess of Lansdowne to Szr E Satov,, dated the 

25th May, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) • 

I request that you wdl make 'L commumca.t10n to the Chme&e 
Government m the sense of the notice which Colonel Y ounghusb.1nd has been 
mstructed to grve to the Am ban (See telegram of the 12th M.ty from the 
Secretary of State to the VIceroy of India and VIceroy's telegr.1m of 
the 14th May ) You Will be mformed by Government of lndm of d.1te on 
whiCh }bssiOn will refuse to negotmte at Gyangtse with the Reple&entatnes 
of Chma and Tibet 

No. 38. 

From the Secretary•of ::itate for lndza to the Vzceroy, dated the 
• 27th J}/ay, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) 

Your telegram, 25th ~lay Xo n~:~ks should be run us to fmc,e, m v1en of 
mcreased activity ot the enemy Your dec1s10n to send UJ:l an addltlOn.ll 
company Native Mounted Infantry IS approved 
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No. 39. 
From the Se~,.,retary oj State for lndta to the Vtceroy, dated 

27th Jfay, 1904 

( Telegra phw ) 

On the 25th May, :Foreign Office telegraphed mstructwn~ to His 
MaJesty's l\hmster at Pekmg that a formal notlficatwn, to the same effect 
as the notice wh1ch IS to be given by Colonel Y ounghusband to the Amban, 
s to be made to the Chmese Government 

1 

No. 40. 
From the Secretary of State for Indza to the Vzceroy, dated 

28th ltfay, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Please report latest Information as to positiOn of ~bsswn 

No. 41. 
From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndza, dated the 

30th Jlay, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

:Macdonald Wires from Cnumb1 Convoy from Gyangt~e arrived Kangma 
29th May unoppo!:>ed Despatches from Brandm reported convoy ann reill· 
forcements arrived at Gyangtse 24th 1\lay last, mee.,mg w1th shght oppositwn 
at N~am On mornmg of 26th l\Iay, Brander attacked Palla VIllage, 1,100 yards 
from post, which has been occupied by enem, Enemy made determmed 
reststance Our casualties Royal Engmeers-k1lled, Lieutenant Garstm , 
wounded, Lieutenant 'Valker, shght Royal Artillery-wounded, Captam 
O'Connor, shoulder, severe 32nd Pwneers-" ounded, Lieutenant l\IItchell, 
leg, severe Native ranks-three men killed and Aeven "ounded Enemy's 
loss heavy, 37 prisoners The occupatwn of Palla cuts enemy's "ater suppl) 
28th l\lay, convoy left Gyangtse for Kangma, under escort Niam e\acuated 
Strength of garrison, Gyangtse, four guns, two maxims, and 720 e:tfectn e rifles 
29th 1\Iay, no signs of enemy near Kalatso Mounted Infantry reconnvitnng 
towards KhambaJong Nme compames of mfantry between Kangma and 
Tuna • 

No. 42 . 
.From the Vzctroy to the Secretary oJ State for lndta, dated the 

30th Jlay, 1U04 

(Telegtaphic) 

~'ollowmg 1s pos1t1on of l\hbston m Ttbet Commumwtwn wtth Gy:mgtbe 
was mterrupted from .23rd to 2bth 1\Iay, the regular dally pobt havmg 
been d1scontmued owmg to msecure state of roads bet" een Gyangtbe 
and Knngma On 28th l\Iny beveral tdtgrams from Gyangtse were 
brouuht down by convoy to Kangma and recen ed by us on the 29th Our 
tele~am of tbts day's date contains the mimmation we ha'e tecened 
as to the attack upon Pal1a v1llage on the ~6th, and as to btttngth 
of the rrarrtson at Gyangtse, "htch has been pr..tGtlcady be-.1eged emce the 2drd 
Furthe~ remforcements "ere s.ud to be on thetr ".1y from Lha~a, but Young
husband rep:>rts, on the 29th liay, that the Co:lpture of Palla 'Illau·e 1s a great 
shock to the Ttbetans Younghu-.b·md ha-. Ltcn told by a Chrne~G mfouuant 
that Am ban sent an offic1al to t.)>.p}am mattu" aftu lm, f.11lure to '-CWre tian~:> 
port from the Ttbet;m... but that o" Ill!! to ni ... tm kJ ... tltc oi the countr), 
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mesc:;enO'er was afraid to come Y ounghusband and !Macdonald have mformed 
Tongsa

0
Penlop that they wJll be glad to see him, m reply to letter m which he 

expresses desire to meet them 

No. 43. 
Dnpatch from the :Marquess of Lansdowne to Szr C 'Hardmge, 

dated the 2nd June, 1904 

, J addressed to Count Benckendorff to-day m writmg a commumcatwn to 
the followmg effect m regard to Tibet, his Excellency havmg upon several 
occa~nons expressed a hope that our pohcy towards that country would not be 
altered by recent events -

" Your Excellency has mqmred, m the course of recent conversatwn, 
whether the opposition whiCh has been offered to the British MisSIOn to Tibet 
has many way modmed the pohcy of His l\IaJesty's Government m regard to 
that country, as described m their telegram to the Government of India of the 
6th NoYember, 1903 His MaJesty's Government announced m that telegram 
that m sanctwmng the advance of Colonel Y ounghusband'~ l\flss10n to 
Gyangtse, they W~"re clearly of opm10n that tills step should not be allowed 
to lead to the occupation of Tibet, or to permanent mtervent10n m Tibetan 
affairs They stated that the advance was to be made for the sole purpose 
of obtammg satisfaction, and that, as soon as reparatiOn had been obtamed, 
withdrawal would be effected They added that they were not prepared 
to establish a permanent l\hss10n m Tibet, and that the questiOn of enforcmg 
trade facilities m that country was to be conc:;1dered m the hght of the 
decision conveyed m the telegrc.tm I ~n:r now able to tell you that His 
MaJesty's Government still adhere to the policy thus descr1bed, though It 1s 
obv10us that their actiOn must to some extent depend upon the conduct of 
the Tibetans themselves, and that His MaJesty's Government cannot undertake 
that they will not depa1 t m any eventuahty from the pohcy which now 
commends Itc:;elf to them They desire, however, to state m the most emphat,c 
terms that, so long as no other Power endeavours to mtervene m the affairs 
o£ T1bet, they will not attempt either to annex It, to establish a Protectorate 
over It, or many way to control Its mternal admimstratwn" 

No: 44. 
From the V1ceroy to tl~e Secretttry of State for Indw, datf'd the 

4th June, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) 

Half-hearted mght attacks, Gyangtse, 30th May, easily repulsed Our 
casualties were ml Commumcatwns clear Two compames, 1st Battalion 
Royal Fus1hers, arrived Chumb1 T" o 4-pounder guns captured at Palla 

No. 45. 

From the V?cf'rO'I/ to the Secretar71 of State for lndw, dated tl1e 
5th June, 1904 

• 
(Telegraphic ) • 
19th PunJabis, 33rd PunJabis, two sect10n13 No 27 :Mountam Battery, 

No 1 Company 1st Sappers and :Mmers, with reqms1te transport, field hospital, 
&c, have been warned for service, m add1t10n to troops already named 

---------------------
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No. 46. 

J?rom the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndza, dated the 
6th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

• \Vah.h has had an mterv1ew w1th the Tongsa Penlop of Bhutan, who has 
been m correspondence mth Da.la1 Lama, and who stated at the mterVIew that 
the Dalal IJama had written to rum declarmg hiS mtentwn of refusmg to 
negot1ate or to rece1ve any commumcatwn whatever from the Government pf 
India The Penlop admitted that the Tibetans were foohsh and unreasonable, 
.tnd ascribed their attitude to the b1.d adVIce g1ven by the Kazis (Councillors) 
who have been d1sm1ssed The Penlop added that strong resistan<,e would be 
offered to advance of Mission, and that before 1t reached Lhasa the Dalai Lama 
and his Government would desert the ctty 

I 

No. 47. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for Indza, dated the 
7th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Palla attacked on 2nd June last Attack was repulsed eastly, mthout loss 
Kangma post attacked 7th June •by strong force of enemy Attack was 
repulsed Our casualties, Native ranks, one killed, five seriously wounded 
Enemy lost 116 killed Post qmte secure 

No. 48. 

From the Vtcero?/ to the Secretary of State for lndza, dated the 
7th June, 190'4 

(Telegraphic ) 

Younghusband arrived Kangma tm the 6th June, on hts way to meet 
:Macdonald for a consultatiOn Our nctwn m warnmg for serVIce the troops 
mentiOned m my telegram of the 5th June was taken m case, as result of con· 
sultatlon, Y ounghusband and :Macdonald reprebent necesstty for employment 
of larger force, but we do not at pret5ent anticipate th1s 

No. 49. 

From the Vteero?/ to the Secretary of State for Indz.a, dated the 
7th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic) • 
• 

Y ~ur telegram dated the 12th May Telegraphic 1eport recetved 
from "Y ounghusband states that he "rote on the 1st June to the Am ban 
and the Dalai Lama mformmO' them that we should 10 t 

b d d L 
t sis on negotm· 

twns emg con ucte at hasa Itself, unless by the 25th June the Amban 
appeared at Gyangtse w1th competent Tibetan negotiator These commum· 
cations, together With open covenng letters mvmO' their rt o- o purpo , were 
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despatched by the hands of pri~oners to the Tibetan fJommander, who 1eturned 
th~m next mormng with message to the effect that It was not their custom to 
receive commumcat10ns from us Subsequently, howeYei, messenger arrived 
f10m Tibetan General to say that Chmese ofhcml should Le sent m to Iecene 
Y ounghusb&nd's letter, and to ask, 1n the meanwhile, for an armistice. 
Y ounghusband rephed that flag of truce would be respected, but that, 1f 
Tibetans went on fortifymg themselves, we should be obhged to fire on places 
occupied m the VIClmty ot the :\hss10n Camp Contents of Y ounghus'band's 
commumcatwn "ere doubtless at once reported to Lhasa, and arrangements for 
prompt attendance uf Chmese officml made, by Tibetan General, but we have 
not yet heard of arnval of offiCial as promised 'V e propose to treat the I st 
June as the date of delivery of ultimatum, and unless Am ban, nccompamed by 
competent Tibetan delegates, has reached Gyangtse by the 25th J nne, to 
authorise advance on that date Recent despatch from Am ban reached Young
husband m five days, so that propo~-ecl arrangement allows ample tune for 
.nuval of delegates at GyangtE,e If this 11::1 appwved by you, Oaptam Patr, 
local Chmese delegate, wtll be furmbhed With copy of Y ounghuE>baud's meE,sage, 
and Str E Satow will be mformed 

No. 50. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secreta1 y of State .for Indta, dated tl1e 
7th June, 1~04. 

(Telegraphic) 

Macdonald had an mterv1ew at Chumb1, on the 6th June, With Tongsa 
Penlop of Bhutan, who IS writmg to-day to Dalal Lama advismg htm to send 
properly qualified representatives by the 25th June to Gyangtse, and warmng 
h1m that unless he doe'3 so It will be war Letter IS to be taken to Lhasa by 
Dug-y-J ongpon and Lam.t Serk-Hang-Tulku Tongsa Penlop states that 
Ta Lama, the Semor Kall, Is at Sh1gatse, With power to negotiate, and he hab 
sent other offim.tls With letter to hm1 to same effect as letter to Dalai 
Lama 

No. 51. 
From the Secretary of State fnr lndza to the Vzceroy, dated tlte 

9th Jttne, H>04 

(Telrg1aphiC ) 

T1bet l\hsbion Ate any truopc., U'<mg Dum-dum bullet&? 

No. 52. 
Prom the Secretary of State tor lndza to the Vzceroy, dated the 

~tit June, 190! 

(Telegraphic ) 

Your telegtam of t~e· 7th June The 25th June 1s approved by H1s 
'MaJesty's Gmernment as the date on ''hlCh l\hss10n I& to be authorised to 

proceed to Lhasa, If by that date competent negotiator has not been sent by 
Tibetan Gmernment to Gyanotse "1th the Am ban Commumcat10ns to H1~ 
MaJec;;ty's l\hmster at Pekmg and to Captam Parr should bf' made, as 
proposed 

1879:1 0 
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No. 53. 
From the V£cerog to tlte Seueta1 !J oj St,J.te for Indta, dated t!&e 

10th June, 1904 

(Telegraphtc.) 
S1tuatJ.on Gyangtse, 8th June ld.st, unchanged 'Vouuded officeu 

O'Connor conv.:Llescent, l\htchell ptogressmg slowly, Hodgson fit for duty All 
reinfotcement::. have atrtved Chutnbl except wmg '10th Pathaus, 3rd Comp.my 
liounted Infaut1 v, amliemouut~:~ 

No. 54. 

From tlte Vtceroy to the Sec1 eta1 !I oj State for Indta, elated tlte 
14tlt June, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 
Your telegram dated 9th June No Dum-dum ammumt10n Issued to 

troops, Ttbet All Dum-dum ammumt10n m stock Issued for practice only 
undrt &tunoent ordetl) Genaa.l 1\{acd.onald wtres that none ha.i3 been used 
01 h m thcf po'!l~:~e&SlOll or torce, Lut \\01 &e bullet bemg uscu Ly cnetuy lll 

bt eech-lo.J.tlelS 

No. 55. 

DesjJat(.,h frum tlte J.~Iarqltess uf LanodoUtne tu Su C llm dm!Je, clale£l 
tlte 14th June, 1904 

(E:\.ttact ) . ~ 

The Russtan Ambassador mformed me to-day that he had recetved r. telegram 
from Count Lamsdoiffuho had ob&cned, '\\tth re::,rret, a couc&pondence recently 
}>ubhshed m the "Ttmes" on the subjeet of a pietended ConventiOn between 
Rus&ta and Tibet Count Lamsdorff hnd remmded Count Benckeudorff thnt 
the vtews of the lmpertal Government on the pohttcal sttuatton wtth regard to 
Tibet had been clc.lrly defined m the commumcatlons whtch, m pur~Suance of 
Count Lamsdorff's mstructlons, hts Excellency had made to me m A pnl of In '.it 
yenr It had been dtstmctly put on tecord th~1t thctc extsted bet\\eeu nu.,sta. 
.1nd Tibet no Tteat)' 01 Convention of any kmd, etther dtrect or through any 
mtermed1nry Thts Count La.m&dOl ff &ta.tcd, remam-, a~ true to day M 1t w.1~:~ 
at thnt ttmc Count l.tm~Sdorff had nducd that It had gwen htm O'lCnt s.ttts· 
!actiOn to note th.tt the Urth'Sh Go\ crnmcnt, for then part, 1 ecog~1sc, m the 
terms of the 1\Iemorandum whtch I had 1 ccently handed to Count Benckend01 ff, 
the utthty and neces&tty of rnd.tnt'lmmg tl1e pobtiCnl statu' qua m tb tt prm mce 
nt the Chmc .. c :Empuc.. Placmg full cunfu.lcncc m that wmnnmtt.ttlou, Cmmt 
L.un ... dotft SJ. w m tt ,, pkdg<' ol the future pulley of H1~ ButJ.muc 1\I.lJC.,t\ \ 
Qo\ etnment wluth "ouM tne\cnt any dtfficulty oi punCiple ausmg Lctweut 
the two Go' ernments m those reg~ons Count Benckendorff sa1d that he was 
Instructed by Count Lamsdottf to communicate to me the sub~Std.nce of thts 
message. 
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No. 56. 
F1 om Sn E Satou, to the ~1a1 que;o;,s of Lansdowne, dated Pekzng, the 

15th June, 1904 

(Teleg1aph1C) 

vVIth Ieference to telegram from VICmoy, of 7th June, I yestmday made 
vetbal commumcatwn to V1Ce-Mm1ster, Natung, as mst1ucted m your teleg1am 
of 25th May ReJeivmg 1t w1th perfect equamm1ty, he 1ephed that a telegram 
had been 1ecmved from the Amban reportmg that no tutnsport to convey h1m to 
Gyangtse had been furmshed h1m by the Da.la1 Lam:t Acc01 dmg to Hts 
Excellency the three Gteat Monastenes have entire control over the Lama, who, 
he added IS IQ'Ilorant and p1o -headed He made no obJeCtiOn to mtended 

' 0 0 advance, and announcement seemed to cause htm no surprt-:e 

No 57. 
F1 om the Secretary of State jOJ Indta to th(' V?Cero1f, dated tiLe 

16th June. 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Please teleg1.1ph at what places Colonel Y ounghusbancl n,ncl General 
:Macdonald a1e now 1espectn ely Ib 1t possible that then dtr;ta.nce f10m the 
mam body of the Mis$1011 mn,y cause delay m negotmtwn"! ? 

No. 58. 
Frorn the Sec1 etary of State for Indza to the Vzceroy, dated the 

" 17th June, 1 <)04 

(Telegraphic) 

Plea.;,e telegraph any n,vatlable mfounatwn 1egardmg casnaltler; up to date 
m connectiUn with 1\h:;;c;;tcn and swkne-;<:~ subseqtwnt to your telegram of 
24th Apr1l * 

No. 59 . 
• 

Fr11rn t!te VLceroy to the Secretary of State for Indta, dated tlw 
19th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegram of the 16th J nne l\Iacdonald and Y ounghusband are both 
..tt Phar1 Jong, on thmr way to IeJom the mam body of the Mis&wn at Gyangt-,e 
O'Conn01 and 'V1lton 1emam at Gyangtc;;e, so that no obstacle wac;; placed m 
the way of negotmtwns b; Y ounghusband's tempmary ab&ence On the 
cont1ary, a better chance than had h1the1 to p1e~ented1tbelf of gettmg mto dtrect 
commumcattOn with the Dalai Lama, and ot mducmg h1m to send a repi e~rnta
tlve, was afforded by the 1eturn of Y ounghusbancl to Chumb1, smce It wac;; there 
that h1s meetmG "1th the Ton gsa Penlop of Bhutan took place. Aftet an 
mterHew with Y ounghu~:,band, the Pen lop, who had come to tender his frJendly 
offices, wrote to Dalat Lama.•by &pecml mebsengers, who \\Ill of course arrive at 
Lhasa befme the 25th ~.Tm:e, urgmg htm to open negotiattOns Tongsa Penlop 
has been m fnendly correspondence With Dalal Lama dtrect, wheteas Young
husband htmself had, a':! you are aware, no certam means of commumcatm()' 
with h1m. 0 

lS79t 1.* Cd, 205!, p 12, No 33, 
C? 



No. 60. 

From the Vweroy to the Secretary of State for lndza, elated the 
20th June, 1904 

(Telegraphw.) 

Your telegtam dated 17th June Followmg 1s: return of casualties 
to 1Oth June last -

War casualttes 'Killed -Br1t1sh officers, 2 , N at1ve officer, 1 , N attve 
rank and :b.le, 20, followers, 2 Wounded -Br1tlsh officers, 9, Nattve 
officers, 2 , Nattve rank and file, 6a 

Deaths other than UJar casualttes -Br1t1sh officers, 2, men, 1, Nattve 
officer, 1 , Native warrant officer, 1, Native 1ank and file, 63 , follower':!, 116 

I 

l1wahdntg .-Br1t1sh officer, 1 , men, 6, Native officer, 1 , Natn e rank 
and file, 19 5 , followe1 '3, 19 3, 

No. 61 . 

.Despatch from Str C. Rardznge to the 1lfarquess of Lansdowne, dated 
St Petersburgh, the 20th June, 1904 

(Extract) 

In the course of conversatwn w1th Count Lamsdorff the day befme 
yesterday I alluded to the questwn of Tibet Hts Excellency expressed 
hunself as satisfied With your Lordship's clear and conCise declarations as to 
Briti&.h poh<'y m Ttbet, and trusted that His MaJesty's Government pa1d no 
more attention to the reported existence of .t ConventiOn between Rus<sia and 
Ttbet He remembered very well the arrival of the Ttbetan Aflsswn at Yalta, 
and he could assure me that no pohtwal questwns vi'ele dtscusc;ed, the relatwn<s 
between Russia and T1bet bemg of a purely rehgwus nature, due solely to the 
large number of Russmn Burtats "ho regarded the Dalai Lama as their Pope 
I remarked that 1t was not surprtsmg that susp1c10ns should have been raised m 
India and elsewhere by the dtspatch of a MISSIOn to Russia from Tibet. ana by 
the reported presence and mfluence of l\1 DorJieff at Lhasa, but that I felt sure 
that H1s MaJesty's Government accepted, w1th confidence the offiCial assurances 
gtven by Count Benckendor:ff on the 8th Apnl, 190J, that the Russian Govern· 
ment had concluded no Conventwn relatmg to Ttbet with T1bet, Chma, or any 
other Power, and that the Russmn Government had no Agents there, nor any 
mtentwn of sendmg an .Agent 01 a Mic;sion to Lhasa 

No. 62. 
F1 om tl1e r,cn mt to tl1e Secntary of State for lndw, dated tl1e 

2ltlt June, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Younuhusband, who has returned to Gyangtse, 1epo1t" that he was 
mformed by officers posted on the road that the local people, though afraid of 
Lhasa officmls and monks, are very frtendly m thetr att1tude to" ards us, 



No. 63.'" 

From the Vzceroy to tlte Secretary of State of Inrlta, dated the 
24th JuJte, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Y ounghusband telegraphs, 23rd msbnt, as follows -

" Tongsa Penlop mfmms me that Kallan Lama and Ta C::mnClllor aw 
commg to Gvangtse, and that there has arrrved for me from Lhasa. a parcel of 
stlk cloth Penlop also expresses wtsh to come to see me at Gya.ngtse Thts 
may mdiCate anxtety of Ttbetan'J to m::tke terms at last In the c!rcumsta.nces, 
I would recommend gtvmg a per od of five days' gtace, and deferrmg advance 
till after the 30th June 

I have telegraphed, m reply, as follows -

" Ad\ ance may cet tamly be deferred unt1l 30th June, 1f 1ehable mforma .. 
twn has reached you that competent Ttbetan negotmtor~ may be expected to 
arrtve at an early date " 

No. 64. 

F1 orn the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for Indta, dated the 
24th June, 1904. 

(TelegraphiC ) 

My telegram of to-day's date As Tibetans have fa.tled to comply w1th 
ultimatum, we are strongly of opmwn that advance to Lhasa should many case 
take place It would merely encourage dtlatory tactiCs tfwe were to refra.m from 
advancmg, and to attempt negottatwns at Gyangtse 'Vtth your approval, we 
propose to mstruct l\h"s10n to advance, wh:1teve1 happen~, on the 30th June. 
and tf the Ttbetans and Chmese envoys present themselves at all, to mv1te them 
to accompany 1Vli1lsiOn An Immedrate reply IS requested The above .ls the 
only sure means by whiCh, m our opmwn, a speedy settlement would be 
effected 

• 
No. 65. 

From the Sec1 etm1j of State for Indza to tl1e Vzceroy, datf'd tlu 
25th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic.) 

Your telegtam of 24th June I£ thete ts teac;;onable expectatwn of early 
aruval at Gyangtse of Amban, accompamed by competent Ttbetan negotiators, 
Htc;; MaJesty's Government approve the po<stponement of the advance of the 
Mts;,ton to Lhasa 'V e thmk the advance should not be unde1 taken, 1£ tht' 
envoys come to Gyangtse, unless there IS adequate gtonncl for doubtmg then 
competency, or the earnestness of T1betan Govetnment The envoys should 
be made to understand cloorly that the advance to Lhasa will take place 
forthwith, If they do not•satlsfy us as to the good faith of thetr Government 
Y ou1 telegram of the 12th May mdiCates that the latest date tm the 
commencement of the advance to Lhasa Is the lOth July 
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No. 66. 

From the V1cc1 oy to the Secretary of State fm Indw, dated tlte 
26th June, 1!>04 

(Telegraphic) 
• 

I have to-day sent the followmg telegram to Colonel Y ounghusband -

" We are postmg to you copy of a despatch whwh we are addre1:>smg to 
the Secretary of State, m whwh we discuss the questiOn of the terms to be 
proposed to the Tibetans when negotiatiOns begm As yet, however, we 
are not m a position to send you final mstruchons You will find m the 
Secretary of State's telegram of the 6th November last a statement 
of the p01nts on whiCh His MaJesty's Government have so far authonsed1 
negotiations You should clearly understand that the demands formulated ' 
m the despatch above referred to have not yet been approved by His 
MaJesty s Government, and you should confine yourself, without committmg 
Government to them, to ascertammg how the Tibetan Government IS hkely 
to regard them 

The followmg are the proposals contamed m our despatch to the Secre
tary of State -

1 On the question of placmg a Resident at Lhasa, we explam that, 
while this step may be necessary, we reserve, pendmg receipt of the v1ew 
you may take after you have arnved at Lhasa, our final opm10n It IS sug
gested, failmg this, that an agent should be posted at Gyangtse, with nght, 
as occasiOn may reqmre, of proceedmg to Lhasa to discuss matters with the 
Tibetan Officmls or Amban ReservatiOn of our nght to post agent at Lhasa, 
m the event of the Tibetan Government hereafter abandonmg attitude of 
IsolatiOn towards European powers, would be associated with demand for 
agent at Gyangtse 

2 Formal recogmtwn of exclusive pohtwal mfluence "ould be reqmred 
from Tibetans, together with engagements not to enter mto relatwns about 
Tibet with any foreign power without previous British consent, or, without 
such consent, to cede any portion of Tibetan territory to any foreign pm,er, 
or to admit to Tibet any representative of a foreign power 

3 Indemnity would be demanded from Tibetans In the despatch 
we have not dtscussed the amount, but £100,000 for every month from 
date of attack on Mtsswn at Gyang<:.se, on 4th May, until one month 
after signature of Convention, should, "e thmk, be the rate-a guarantee 
bemg taken for future payments, and one month's mstalment patd down 

4 The occupation of Chumbi f01 Ieqmstte periOd, as secuuty for ful
filment of treaty and for pa)ment of mdemmty, should be requned 

5 'VIthout But1sh peumsswn, no auus to be manufactmed 01 llll· 

ported, and all fortified positiOns bet\\een the fwnhct and Lhasa, \\hiCh 
might Impede commurncahons, to be de~t1 oyed 

6 The estabh!:!hment of trade matts at G) angt~e, Sh1gatse, and at 
Lhasa, m the event of an agent bemg posted the1e, abo at Gartok m the 
west, and m the east at such other places as may beteafter be found smtable 

7 Details to stand ove1 till afte1 dtscusstoii-\Hth the Ttbetans These 
would 1nclude the settlement of the Gar\\ hal and t;Ihktm lJoundanes, terms 
of customs duties, and trade regulatiOns " 
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No. 67. 

From the SecretariJ of State fm Indta to the Veceroy, dated the 
27th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegram of 26th June It should be made qmte clear to Young
husband, pendmg the receipt of your despatch and the Issue of mstl uct10ns 
by H1s MaJesty's Government, that he should not make to Tibetans any 
suggestiOn as to the appomtment of a Restdent at Lha~a Othet pomts m 
yom telegwm Ieqmre careful constdewtwn, and Younghu,:,uand 5hould be 
vmy guatded m refe1ence to them 

No. 68.' 

From the Tlweroy to tiLe Secretary oj State jo1 IndUl, dated the 
28th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

:Macdonald arrtved Gyangtse 26th June last Had '5ktrmtsh 25th June last, 
one native soldter ktlled , but met with c;trong opposition at Ntam 26th June 
b"t VIlLtge captuted Our ca.sualttes wHe -MaJOI Lye, 23ld Stkh Pwnee1s, 
':!CVeiely wounded, hand Native rank"> fom killed, SI'I: wounded Enemy, 
800 .-,ttOng, lol-lt he(tvtly and fled Sevetal Lha:::.ct ufie., ctncl .nm":: c.tptmecl 
.Macdonald H:::.Ited Gyctngt.-,e po<st, found eve1ythmg ::,att'3£.'tctmy, wa~ 1e:::.unung 
opmatron::, to-day 

No. 69. 

From tl~e Vtcc1 oy to the Sec1 etary of State j01 Indta, dated t!te 
29tl~ June, 1904 

(TelegtaphiC) 

:Macdonald 28th June Ia-.t movecl ag.un':!t enemy holdmg m gteat fmce 
strong posttton m nllctges and mona:::.tery on left h1nk of rtver Gyangtse, to 
whiCh b.1nk he IS transferung camp Ftghtmg clrrted on whole clay. All 
enemy'., por,Ittons captured Enemy "ete defeated with severe loss Our 
ca'Suctltte':l -· Ktlled Captam Clct~tet, 46th PtmJabt'S, .tttached 40th P .tthanr, 
\Vounrlecl C.tpt.un Uh!'J":! and Ca.ptam Humphtey:;;, 8th Gutkli.t Rifle'), ">hghtly 
Fnc Natne tank-, \\ounclcd 

No. 70. 
F1o1•t lite l .. tu .. IU!J lu tJ,e ,...,~.-,uklll/ of ,',tate JUI frulea, dated t!te 

"2Utlt June, 1904 

(Telegt..tphtl- ) 

It ha~ been con<Stdered advisable to add 19th Punjabts, two guns 27th 
l\Iountam Battety, and necessary transpmt, warPed m the telegtam of the 5th 
June f10m the GO\ eunneut of Indm, to Macdou,tld\ fmce 
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No. 71. 
From the Vzceroy to the Secretartt of State for lndza, dated the· 

30th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

A telegram was received from Colonel Y ounghusband, dated the 28th 
mstant, m 1\hich he Ieported that he expected the Tongsa Pen1op to mr1ve at 
Gyangtse on the 30th, and that he had sent letters to Shape, at Naga1tse Jong, 
and to Ta I..ama, who was said to be at Sh1gatse, tellmg them that he had been 
mformed by Ton gsa Pen lop that they Wished to proceed to Gyangtse, "Ith •a 
vtew to settling rnatte1s, but we1e af1a1d to do so Younghusband mformed 
them that they would be tieated w1th le'-pect, a1:d he "\\ould guarantee then 
safety If they had proper c1edentmls enabhng them to effect a settlement, 
but that, as Jthss10n was about to move on to Lhasa, they must come at\ 
once 'V e ha' e to-day receiYed a telegram from Y ounghusband statmg that 
T1betans had seiZed and taken to J ong the messenger whom he sent w1th these 
letters, and that the Tibetan leader, aftm 1eadmg his commumcat10ns, oummoned 
a council and this mornmg despatched a mes~engm, under flag of truce, 
requestmg armiStiCe till Ta I..arna and Shape could muve to negotmte :Forme1 
1s at Penam, half way to Sh1gatse, lattet 1~ at Nagartse Both a1e smd to hM e 
been gwen power to treat by Dalal Lama Y ounghusband, afte1 
consultmg with Macdonald, has rephed that, 111 order to enable Ta Lama 
to reach Gyangtse, armistiCe will be granted till sunset on 30th Jtme, 
but that, haVIng regard to the unp1 ovoked attack of the 5th May by the 
Tibetans on the Mission, and to the fact that they had occupied J ong 
and fired mto our camp ever smce, the Withdrawal beyond the Karola, Y angla, 
and Dm1gtse passes. within a Ieasonable time, of all armed foices, wa& demanded 
by General :Macdonald, who wa& responsible fm the '5afety of the ~h··SIOn 

No. 72. 
Prom the Vzceroy to tlw Secretary of State jor lndw, dated tile 

2nd July, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Colonel Y ounghusband was shown, on the 1st mstant, by the Tongsa 
Penlop, a letter f10m the Dala1 Lama saymg that he has appomted ~hape, 
Ta Lama, the Grand Secretary, and representatives of the three great monasteries, 
to CaiTJ on negotiations, and askmg the Tongsa l'enlop. as we are prepaied to 
negotmte by gtven date, to assist m peaceful o;;ettlement, :fightmg bemg bad for 
both amrnals and men A present of silk lms also aruved m camp 
as ftom Dalai tama Acceptance of the gift has, however, been 
tefubed by Y ounghu':>b,md, unles-, It l'l presented offiually by the Dalal 
I..ama, 01 accomp.tmed b\- a lette1 Y ounghusband also stated that 
Hubsh Go, erument were \ullmg to extend tune lnmt, m sptte ot 
the fact that 1t had passed If the envoys then on thetrway could fmm'5h p10of of 
thetr own readmess and po" e1 to negotiate, and o£ the smceuty of the Tibetan 
G ... overnment On the afternoon of the 1st July, Ta Lama reached Gyangtse, and 
Y ounghusband recen ed lnm on the followmg mornmg, Tong sa Penlop and s1x 
representatn es of the tlnee Lba .. a mmu&tcue':> bemg al-.o p1 esent They dt:::.plr v 
n,o eagerness fm ':>ettlement, and thmr only ctedentiJh ate lettets to Tong<sa 
1 enJop from Dalai l.ama They "ere told by Y uar~hu-,band to come a gam 011 
the 3rd Jul:h after theJ had d1scu~sed matte1s With Tongsa Penlop, whom he has 
requested to explam to them the extremely serious positiOn ot a:ffa1rs and to 
tmpress upon them the necess1ty, If the) "IF:h the a(httnce to Lhasa to he po'-t
poned, ot furmshmg Eati<sfactOiy M'-urances a'! to the good fa1th of their 
Government, and the earne::,tnesl:! of their de-,ne for negotmt10u., 
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No. 73. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for fndza, dated tlte 
* ' 3rd July, 1904 

(Telegraplnc ) 

1 
Report has been received from Ugyen Kaz1 that it Is the Tongsa Penlop's

behef that there Is I eal anxiet"r on the part of delegates to come to settlement .. 

No. 74. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for Indza, da,ted the 
4th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

I have to-day sent the followmg telegram to Colonel Y ounghuc;;band -
Your attitude towards the delf'gates, and the conditiOns which, m order to 
satisfy yourself of their good faith, you have laid down, are fully approved 
The Government of India entertrnn a ~trong hope that your efforts to Imtiate 
regular negotiatiOns Will prove successful They leave It to your discretiOn to 
take the necessary measures If the delegates pursue tactics of a purely dilatory 
nature 

No. 75. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndza, dated the 
4th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

The Tibetan representatives presented themselves yestmday an hom and a 
half after the durbar, but were received at 4 p m Apparently no busmess was 
transacted, but Colonel Younghu"lbancl mformed them that If they are seriOusly 
desirous to negotiate and so obviate necessity for ad vance of the force to Lhasa, 
the Jong must be evacuated by noon on the 5th, that there may be no risk of 
further attack on M1sc;wn • 

No. 76. 

From the SecretanJ of State for Indza to the Vzceroy, dated tlw 
4th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

It appears to us that tmms suggested m your telegram of 26th June are 
excessiVe m certam particulars As terms may be proposed at any moment 
to Colonel Younghusban~ •by the Tibetan envoys, It should be clearly ex
plamed to him that without our sanctiOn no conditiOns should be named by 
h1m 
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No. 77. 
From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of StatP for Iudta, dated the 

5th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 
y ounghusband reports that to-day he sent two messengers to warn Tibetans 

that signal gun would be fired at 12 o'clock:~ and that If fort was not smTendered 
firmg would commence at 12 30 The delegates were warned to leave the fort, 
and to secure the removal of women and children General Ma and Tong'5,t 
Penlop were also mformed No notice was taken by Tibetans, and at 12 38 
:fi.rmg on the fort commenced. 

No. 78. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary oj State for lndta, dated the 
6th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

The Tongsa Penlop IS stated, m a report dated 4th mstant from Colonel 
Younghusband, to have been asked by delegates for time to consult the 
Lhasa Government before they evacuated Jong His adVIce wc:~.s that they 
should comply Without delay They were ailXl.ous to get assurance as to the 
smcenty of our desire for a settlement, and were afraid that we should still 
msist on advancmg to Lhasa Y ounghusband explamed to the Penlop that a 
suffiCient proof of the M1ss10n bemg a peaceful one, and not a mihtary 
expeditiOn, was to be found m the fact that the control of ow proceedmgs was 
still m his hands. 

No. 79. 

From the Secretary of State for Indza to the Vzceroy, dated the 
• 6th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Terms to be named to TibetanS~ by Younghusband should be as 
follows-

(1) Neither at Lhasa nor elsewhere Is Resident to be demanded 

(2) Tibetans and Chinese to be reqmred to undertake that without the 
preVIous consent of the British lli>vernment there shall be no cessiOn to 
any formgn Power of any portiOn of Tibetan territory, and that no mter
ventiOn by any foreign Power m the affairs of Tibet shall be pernutted 

(3) The productiOn of the two Lachung British subJects who were 
taken by the Tibetans, should be asked for by Colonel Younghu~band, and, 
In the event of theu having been Ill-treated, pecumary reparatiOn should be 
demanded In regard to the questiOn of an Indemmty, the sum to be 
demanded should not exceed an amount which, It IS believed, It will be 
Within the power of the Tibetans to pay, by -:~ustalments, If necessary, 
spread over three years Colonel Younghusband will be gmded by Circum
stances In this matter 

(4) FortificatiOns to be demolished In all accessible po~1twns between 
the frontier and the pomt whiCh the M1sswn may have reached 
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(5) The establishment of a trade mart at Gyangtse, 1n additiOn to that 
at Yatung The provisions for regulating the new mart to be similar to those 
eXIstmg at Yatung Free access to the mart at Gyangtse to be ensured for 
Bntish and Tibetan subJects, and the road between It and the frontier to be 
kept clear of obstructiOn There will be located at Gyangtse, as at Yatung, 
an Agent of the Tibetan Government who Will receive any letters that may 

' be sent to him by the Bntish Agent, and who Will be held responsible for the 
dehvery of these letters to the Tibetan authorities, as well as to the Chmese, 
and for the transm.lsston of their rephes 

(6) The Tibetans to be reqmred to rebmld the boundary pillars whiCh 
have been pulled down on the Sikkim frontier 

(7) The regulatwns as to trade and the levying of Customs duties to be 
on the general hnes of those attached to the old Conventwn 

(8) The occupatwn of the Chumbi Valley will be the security for the In
demnity, and for the fulfilment of the conditions m regard to the trade marts 
to be opened The occupatiOn Will <lOntmue till the payment of the mdem
mty shall have been completed, or the marts opened effectively for the space 
of three years, whichever IS the latest 

In the event of It becommg necessary to advance to Lhasa, the fore
gomg terms Will be subJect to alteratiOn Dilatory tactics on the part of the 
Tibetans are not to preclude the Mission from advancmg 

No. 80. 

From the V1ceroy to the Secretary of State fm Indza, dated the 
7th July, 1904 

(TelegraphlC) 

T1betans havmg refu.,ed to evacuate Jong, Macdonald resumed operatiOn<; 
at 1 p m, 5th July, demonstratmg only that day On mormng of 6th July a 
p01 tt.on of Gyangtse town assaulted and our positiOn made good , at 4 p m , 6th 
July, wall of Jong breached, Jong assaulted and captured by 6 p m Enemy's 
strength e<;timated at 5,000, thell' los~es not known yet Our casualties, full 
return not yet received Killed -32nd S1kh P10nee1s, Lieutenant Gurdon, 
8th Gurka Riflet., three men W oqnded -40th Pathans, Lieutenant-Colonel 
Campbell, Captam Preston , 8th Gurkha Rifles, Lieutenant Grant , 23rd Sikh 
Pwneers, Lieutenant Mitchell , Royal Fusdiers 1st Battalion, three men , all 
qhghtly About twenty Native ranks 

No. 81. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary oj State for Indza, elated the 
7th July, 1904. 

(Telegr.tphic ) 

lnfonnat10n has beC#t' rece1ved from Colonel Younghusband to the effect 
that on captme ot Jong he at once requested the Tongsa Penlop, who had 
congratulated h1m on the event, to despatch a messenger to Nagartse to tell the 
Ta tama and ~hape that he was stllljrepared to negotiate, but that ad-; .tnce 
"ould be m.tcle to LhasJ. 1f they delaye commg 
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No. 82. 

Prom the Viceroy to the Secretary of State for India, dated the 
8th July, 1904. 

(Telegraphic.) 

Macdonald reports following add~tional casualties on 6t~ July :-Ro.yal 
Fusiliers 1st Battalion, wounded, Lieutenant Bowden Sm1th; 23rd S1kh 
Pioneers: Lieutenant Nicolas; 34th Sikh Pioneers, Lieutenant Hunt, attached 
to 23rd Sikh Pioneers; 8th Gurkha Rifles, Captain Baldwin. Enemy 
reported to have retreated the night of 6th July towards Shigatse, Y angla, and 
Karola. Mounted Infantry overtook 400 enemy at Dongtse, inflicting loss. 
Touch not established with other two parties. Monastery and rest of Gyangtse 
town occupied 7th .July: without resistance. Demolition of jong commenced.·· 
Enemy's loss on 6th July severer than estimated. Prisoners say total number 
<>f enemy fighting on 6th July was 6,000. Macdonald moving to-day with 
:Hying column to Dongtse to disperse en~my, also to collect fodder. 

No. 83. 

From the Viceroy to the Secretary of State for India, dated the 
8th. July, 1904. 

(Telegraphic.) 

A telegram has been received from Colonel Younghusbana, dated 7th July, 
in which he states that the Tongsa Penlop is sending messengers after Ta Lama, 
who has fled. Bhutanese appear highly pleased with the turn of events, and 
the Tongsa Penlop, who watched fight on the 6th, was very much impressed. 
The Penlop is writing to Dalai Lama, who is said to be really anxious for 
settlement, to inform him that Y ounghusband is still prepared to negotiate. 

No. 84. 
From the Viceroy to the Secretar1J of State for India, dated the 

9th July, 1904. 

(Telegraphic.) 

Column reached Dongtse yesterday unopposed. All quiet now in vicinity 
<>f Gyangtse. Villagers returning. 

No. 85. 
From the Viceroy to the Secretary of State for India, dated the 

lOth July, 1904. 

(Telegraphic.) 

After full deliberat~on in Council on the 8th July, it was decided that, in 
-consequence of t~e . T1betans having failed to comply with the conditions 
precedent to negotiations at Gyangtse, the advance to Lhasa was inevitable and 
should not be delayed. Our view was that Shape and Ta Lama eYidently had 
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netther authority to negotiate nor any mtention of domg 40iO , and that 
to avOid misconception m the future It was essential that our power to 
advance to Lhasa should be demonstrated A commumca.tion m the above 
40ienSP was made to Y ounghusband Should Tibetan delegates appear after he 
has started, he Is to explam our terms to them, to warn them that a less 
favourable settlement will be the result of further re.,Istance, and to mVIte 
them to accompany the advance of the :M1ssion 

No. 86. 
From the Vteeroy to the Secretary of State for lndta, dated the 

11th July, 1904 
I 

(Telegraphic) 

Mounted Infantry reconnOitred to Penan J ong ; found unoccupted ; all 
Tibetans fled to Sh1gatse or Rong valley , thetr retirement from Karola and 
Nagartse also reported, but report has not been confirmed yet. 

No. 87. 
From the Vteeroy to the Secretcu y of State for Indta, dated the 

11th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Followmg telegram dated the 9th July, Gyangtse, has been rece1ved 
from Younghusband -

" I should be enabled to effect settlement more qmckly If I had mfor
matlon as to what modifications ill the terms now authoriSed would be made 
In the followmg contmgencies {I) If I am met on the march by delegates 
.sent to negotiate, and If latter prevent further opposition bemg offered, 
and (u) ill the event of the advance bemg opposed Is It possible to furnlSh 
me mth InformatiOn on these pomts 'l " 

I have sent the followmg reply to Younghusband, and should be glad to 
know If It has your approval -

" Followmg mstruct10ns may be acted on pendmg receipt of a reply 
from HIS MaJesty's Government, to whom your enqmry has been referred 
Should Tibetan delegates meet you, mth a VIew to negotiatmg, on the march, 
and should they prevent further opposition, terms specified ill the Secretary 
of State's telegram of the 6th July are to be adhered to Should the advance 
be opposed, the character and extent of the oppositiOn must be ascertamed 
before final orders can be given You are, however, at liberty to make a 
reservatiOn of the right of lli.s MaJesty's Government to establish additiOnal 
trade marts ill Eastern Tibet and at Sh1gatse and Gartok, and to demand 
an mcrease of the amount of the mdemmty These are the only means of 
enhancmg our terms which do not mvolve a departure from the mam prmCI
ples of settlement desrred by HIS MaJesty's Government If, however, unfore
seen cucumstances occur whiCh appear to you ito necessitate a change of 
pohcy, you will, of course, fpmsh a report of the facts and await mstruct.Ions 
Government of India hoj;'e that when you get mto touch w1th the Lhasa 
authonties you will succeed, w1thout dJ.fficulty, m securmg the acceptance 
by them of the terms now proposed " 
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No. 88. 

From the V1ce1 011 to the Secretrtr'l/ ol State lm lndw, dated tlw 
lltli July, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

We have received and understood the terms contarned m your telegtam 
of the 6th July, wh10h was at once commumcated to Colonel Younghusband 
for his Information and gwdance There a1e certam pomts of mmor Impor
tance as to wh10h your telegram above Cited IS silent, owmg possibly to the 
telegraphic abstract of our despatch not havmg been expliCit enough These 
pomts, whiCh we now suggest for the consideration of Hts M:aJesty's Govern
ment, are as follows -

Clause 2 -In drawmg up formal convention, the conditions agamst 
cessiOn of Tibetan territory should, It IS p1esumed, be amplified m the usual 
manner, 1t would also be desrrable to seem e, by express stipulation 

{a) that no representatives of any othe1 fmetgn Powers, and no com
mercial or other Agents pf such Po" ers, should be adm.Itted to 
Tibet, 

{b) that no grant of concessiOns for 1oads, Iailways, or telegraphs, or 
for mmmg or other nghts, should be made Without the preVIous 
consent of the British Government , and 

{c) that Without such consent no Tibetan Ievenues, whether m cash 
or m land, should be pledged or assigned to any foreign Powe1 
or to the subJect of any foreign Power 

These proVISions appear to be necessary m mder to pievent the mter
vention of foreign Powers, and they cannot be regarded as constitutmg 
Interference on our part With the Internal admm1stratwn of Tibet 
As regards Clause 4, provision should presumably be mserted prohibiting 
the erectiOn, at any future time, of fmhficahons, by whiCh f1ee commum
cahon between the frontier and the pomt reached by the MISSion may be 
Impeded Many of the difficulties experienced In the past will be obviated 
by the proVISIOns for the transmiSSion of con espondence through Br1 bsh and 
Tibetan Agents at Gyangtse, and by the establishment of tlade mart thete 
under the conditions now applicable to that at Yatung '\Ve trust, however, 
that, for the reasons gtven m our despatch, the openmg of subordmate matt 
at Gartok, m Western T1bet, may be agreed to There IS also, "e presume, 
no obJection to present opportumty t>emg taken to settle petty boundary 
cases In Kumaon 

No. 89. 
From the l'rceroy to tlte Secrctm 1f of ,C...taft fm lnd1a, dated tl1e 

12th Juhf, 1 <104 

( 'f elegrn ph1c ) 
Followmg men, lbt Datta liOn Uo'\"'al fusthu .. • IJ11Uled gunpowder e],.plos10n 

Mh July last -Dangerously 7139 Prn 1tc C.IllnnOie 'lud 877b Pn,atc Dare, 
~euously 2438 Sergeant Ow~n 64R~ Pn' 'ltc Gu, .lll 0 Corporal McCarty, 
4116 Pn~ate G1ll, 7306 Prrrate'l\Ialon(y, 70,i0 Prn 'lte l\l'lrrtage, 7620 Prrvate 
J11nlhps 
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No. 90. 

11 J om me ,':JeCJ etw !/ or )tate ]OJ 11uttct w me r u ... u oy, aate(~ me 
13th Jub;, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegrams, dated the 11th July, regarding Tibet I shall 
commurucate to you with the least possible delay the views of His MaJesty's 
Government m regard to the modificatiOn of the terms laid down m my 
telegiam of the 6th July In the meantime, pendmg receipt of the ordeis 
of His MaJesty's Government, no mcreased demands, save m respect of the 
amount of mdemruty, are to be made by Younghusband SubJect to this 
exception, I approve the mstruct10ns to Younghusband as given m yom 
telegram m reply to his telegram of the 9th July 

No. 91. 

F1 om the Vu·e1 oy to the Sec1 etaJ !J oj State j01 Intlw, dated t!te 
13th July., 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

To-morrow, the MISSIOn "Ill commence advance to Lhasa Colonel 
Younghusband IS Issumg ProclamatiOn to the effect that our terms will be 
made more strmgent should MissiOn meet with oppositiOn durmg the 
advance It IS presumed that terms will also be made more s£rmgent m the 
event of Tibetan delegates fa1lmg to come m till the last moment befme 
arrival of lllss1on at Lhasa We are authonsmg Younghusband to secure 
the signature of the Dalai Lama to ConventiOn embodying terms 
finally approved, and to sign It himself, subJect to ratificatiOn by His 
MaJesty's Government I should be~ glad to be appused of deCisiOn arrived 
at on the pmnts raised In my telegram of the 11th July, as to 
the further terms to be demanded In the event of opposition being 
encountered 'Ve understand that full power IS reserved by us to 
construct smtable commumcabon at any time, of whatever cla:ss may 
be deemed necessary, through the Chumbi valley Y ounghusband asks 
that provisiOn authorising trade agent at Gyangtse to proceed, when 
necessary, to Lhasa should be mclucled m ConventiOn This, we suggest, 
might be made one of the more strmgent terms to be exacted should the 
Mission be opposed 

No. 92. 

From the Vu,el oy to the Secretary of St"tte j01 Indza, dated the 
13th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Column returned 11th July last from Dongtse. All qmet Preparatwns 
fot ad\ ance ne1.rmg completiOn 
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No. 93,... 

From the Viceroy to the Secretary of State for Indza, dated the 
14th July, 1904 

(TelegraphtcA) 

Preparations complete. Macdonald marches to Katong to-day 

No. 94. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State jor lndza, dated 
the 16th .bdy, 1904 

(Telegrapluc ) 

Y ounghusband telegraphs, under date 13th July, as follows 

''I have mformeu the Am ban by letter that I am advancmg to Lhasa, as 
neither properly empowered Tit>etan delegates nor he have come to Gyangtse, 
that my purpose IS still to negotiate, but that now negotiatiOns can only be 
conducted m Lhasa fongsa Penlop has at my mstance written a further letter 
to Ta Lama, statmg that I shall be prepared to carry on negotiatiOns en routet 
m order that settlement may be ready for signature at an early date at Lhasa. 
The Penlop has also wntten at my request to the Dalal Lama, g1vmg ai! outhne 
of the terms to be demanded, and addmg that they wlll be enhanced If we 
encounter further oppositiOn Tongsa Penlop IS sendmg a man with me to act 
as a means of commumcat10n With the Tibetans, he himself will reJOin any time 
I ask him to , at present he will remam here unt1l he hears from the Tibetans 
that they still have need of him A Lama from Lhasa, who has aruved w1th a 
letter for the Tongsa Penlop from the Dalai Lama, states that latte1 Is Ieally 
anxtous for a stttlement to be effected In his letter the Dalai I~ama says It 1s 

a pity that there should be war m a rehg10us country, and ask~ the Tong'~a 
Penlop to assist the Councillors m their good work Jongpen, of Gyangtse, 
whom I had confined m post here when we first heard of hostlle gathermg, JUSt 
before the lllss10n was attacked, has now been released and re-mstated, he w1ll 
act as Intermediary between the Officer Commandmg here and the people~ 
People are sellmg country produce to the soldiers, and a small bazaar has been 
started ProclamatiOn Will be posted up

1 
everywhere to-m01row " 

No. 95. 

From the Vweroy to the Secreta~ y fl( State for lndw, dated 
the 18th Juht, 1904 ' 

(Telegraphic ) 

TeleQTapruc report from Younghusb:md, dakd the lGth July, ~tate-, that 
letters fro~ Dalal Lama, Yutok bhape and Ta Lama have been Iecen·ed by 
Tonrrsa Penlop, who has sent them on to hun Dh.la1 Lama m Ius letter a"'k"' 
Ton~sa Pen lop to use Ius mfluence "1th Enght;h and Tibetan"', and say that 
neg;t1at10ns for estabhshmg fnendsh1p '-hould 1Je begun with .til ~peed a-. 1t 
mll then be knO\m "h1ch 1-s m the right The letters from Y utok ::,h,tpe .md 
Ta Lama "ere despatched from Nagart ... e, nnd were to the effect th1t the' 'HJL 
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on the pomt of settmg out for lryangtse They carne d.S far J.S Ralung, but left 
acram on the 14th July without makmg any commumcatwn Younghusband, 
b~fore makmg further d1plomati0 move, IS awaitmg defimte advances on their 
part They are aware what our terms are, and have been advtsed by Tongsa 
Penlop not to iight but to effect a settlement In any case, however, the 
MissiOn will not postpone Its advance 

No. 96. 

From the Vzceroy to the Sec'l etary oj State for lndw, dated 
the 18th July, 1904 

(Tele~aphtc ) 

Macdonald arrived Ralung 16th July Mounted Infantry report Karo-La 
strongly held, and fresh defences built Cond1t10n of wounded officers -
Lieutenant Bowden Sm1th, 1st Battahon Royal Fus1hers, MaJOr I.Jye, 23rd Sikh 
Pwneers, Lieutenant Mitchell, 32nd Sikh Pwneers, all wounded domg well 
Lieutenants Nicolas and Hunt, 23rd Sikh Pwneers, Lieutenant Colonel Campbell 
and Captam Preston, 40th Pathans, Captams Bald wm and Bhfls, and Lieutenant 
Grant, 8th Gurkha Rifles, all recovered and on duty 71.39 Pnvate Gllhmore, 
1st Battahon Royal Fusihers, wed 16th July, effects gunpowde1 exploswn 

No. 97. 

Letter from the Government of lndza to the Seattary of State tor lndta, 
dated Szrnla, the 30th June, 1904 (Recezved at Indza Otftce, 19th July, 1904) 

(Extract) 

We have the honour to address you regardmg the cond1t10ns of the 
settlement of our relatiOns with Tibet Recent events have entuely 
changed the aspect of the questions to be considered After a halt 
at Thuna, on the threshold of Tibet, of over two months, durmg whiCh 
Colonel Younghusband's endeavours to open discussiOn With Tibetan officmb 
met with no more success than hi~ previous efforts at Khamoa Jong, the 
Mission advanced on the 31st March, and on the 11th April arrived at 
Gyangtse The move was not effected without opposition, and, despite the 
endeavours made to avmd bloodshed, the Tibetan forces whiCh essayed to 
block the progress of the MISSIOn, first at Guru and agam m the J arudan 
gorge outside Gyangtse, sustamed considerable losses No sooner had the 
Tibetan forces been routed at Guru, than the countryside resumed 1ts normal 
aspect, women and children returned to their villages, and supplies were 
brought m for the use of the MISSion and Its escort At Gyangtse Itself 
the expenence was the same A few days after h1s arnval Colonel Young
husband received a despatch from the Amban, announcmg that he would 
arnve at Gyangtse Withm the next three weeks, that the Tibetans had 
qgreed to supply him With transport, and that he had ms1sted on competent 
and trustworthy Tibetan representatives accompanymg him The Amban 
added that the Dala1 Lama was now aroused to the sense of our power, 
and the Chmese official who brought the despatch reported that the T1betans 
were entreatmg the Amban to Intercede on their behalf, that the common 
people would not resent our appearance at Lhasa, and that there were but 
few troops bet"\\een the town of Gyangtse and the capital It appeared 
that at length the s1tuat10n was Improvmg, and that the Tibetan Govern
ment and people had reached a more amenable frame of mmd This belief, 
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however, was soon dispellrd On the 1st May, 1t was reported that a force 
uf 1,000 to 1,500 Tibetans had been located neal the Karo La on the road 
between Gyangtse and Lhasa , by the time our troops had moved out to re
move this menace to our position, the gathermg had swelled, and It was only 
after a stubborn resistance that the Tibetan force waS put to fhght and their 
camp captured In the meanwhile the officials at Gyangtse had taken 
advantage of the temporary absence of the column despatched to the Karo 
La, to make an assault upon thf MISsiOn and Its dlmimshed escort, and the 
Bhutia servants of Captam Parr, the local Chmese delegate, and some ser
vants of the Misswn, who happened to be m the town, were brutally mur
dered The attack was repulsed with heavy loss to the assailants But 
hostilities had now commenced, and smce the early part of May our camp 
at Gyangtse and our lme of commumcatwns With that place have been 
subJected to contmuous attacks by the T1betan forces The complexiOn of 
affans was thus entirely changed It became Impossible for the MISsiOn 
to Sit mdefimtely at Gyangtse, and on the 12th May His MaJesty's Govern
ment sanctiOned the contmuance of the advance to Lhasa Itself, unless by 
a fixed date the Amban should have arrived at Gyangtse accompamed by 
competent Tibetan delegates prepared to negotiate with our officers This 
date has now been notified, our ultimatum was delivered to the T1betan 
Commander at Gyangtse on the 1st J nne, and unless by the 25th J nne the 
reqmsite envoys have arriVed at Gyangtse, our troops will advance to the 
capital Itself The time has now arnved for discussmg the settlement 
which It IS our obJect to effect m order that we may be able to commumcate 
mstructions as to general prmmples to our Commission as soon as possible 
after the arrival of the MISSIOn at Lhasa The most recent expositiOn of 
the VIews of His MaJesty's Government, of whiCh we are In possessiOn IS that 
con tamed In the memorandum of the 2nd J nne last handed by Lord Lans 
downe to the Russian Ambassador In London In that document His 
Lordship explained that His MaJesty's Government adhered to the pohcy 
&tated In your telegram of the 6th November to the Government of India 
His Lordship went on to explam that this pobcy was not Inalterable 
m any eventuality, and that the actiOn of H1s MaJesty's Government was 
to some extent dependent on the conduct of the Tibetans themselves He 
added an emphatiC declaratiOn that, so long as no other Power endeavoured 
to mtervene m the affarrs of Tibet, no attempt would be made to annex It, 
to establish a Protectorate over It, or m any way to control Its mternal 
admmistratwn With the pohcy mvolved m this latter declaratiOn we desrre 
entrrely to associate ourselves But we are unable to disgwse the fact that 
recent developments may make It mcumbent upon us to recommend a re
consideratiOn of the opmwn previously expressed m your telegram of the 
6th November, 1903, m so far as concerns the estabbshment of a permanent 
MissiOn m the country We do not a~ yet feel m a pos1bon to make our 
final recommendatiOns, but we thmk It nght, without further delay, to place 
before His AfaJesty's Government a statement of the case that may form 
the basiS of further dtscusswn, whiCh 1t may possibly be necessary to conduct 
by telegraph, after the arrival of the Mtsswn at Lhasa, and when we are m 
possessiOn of the fuller knowledge whwh we hope then to obtam The argu
ments agamst the estabhshment of a Bntish representative at Lhasa are 
largely based on the declaratiOns of His Ma 1esty's Government, and on 
consideratiOns of mternatwnal pohcy whiCh It IS needless for us to rmterate 
Apart from such considerations, we are deeply Impressed with the grave 
responsibilities whiCh the Indian Government must mcur by postmg a 
Resident Agent at the Capital of Tibet We feel It, however, to be our duty 
to lay before you the reasons whiCh may make It necessary for us 
reluctantly to assume the burden of the measure It Is evident that, 
tf our obJects are not to be frustrated frQlll the outset, the trade 
arrangements at the marts whiCh "e propo!:>e tb secure must be super
VIsed by a Bnbsh officer Clause 1 of the Trade Regulations of 
1893 perm1ttea the postmg of such an official at the place then selected, 
and we now regard It as a matter for regret that no use "as ever made of 
thiS proVIsiOn But the need for such an appomtment IS based also on 
consideratiOns of a mder nature It IS now more than a year smce v. e 
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received and reported, circumstantial rl.J,lnOUJ:S of Rw;sian agreements. W:i~Jt 
or about Tibet. The Russian Government declared , through:, tlJ,eir 
Ambassador that there existed " no Convention about Tibet, either 
with Tibet itself, or with China, or with any one else, nor had the Russiari 
Government any agents in that country, or any int~ntion of sending agent~ 
or missions there." Their policy, it was added, .. ne VIserait le Tibet en aucu!l 
cas." On the strength of these explicit disclaimers, His Majestis Govern~ 
ment announced in May, 1903, that they were unable to approve a sugges
~ion that we should endeavour to arrange for the, permanent location of ~ 
Political .Agent in Tibet. "Such a political outpost,'' it was explained, 
'~might entail difficulties and responsibilities incommensurate, in the judg
ment of His Majesty's Government, with any benefits which, in the circum
stances now known to exist, could be gained by it. The Foreign Office have 
recently received assurances that Russia has no intention of developing 

. political interests in Tibet." We do not wish to belittle the 
practical and immediate value of these disclaimers. His Majesty's G~vern
ment have already recognised the necessity of asserting the predominance 
of British influence in Tibet, and in his interview of the 8th April, 1903, 
Lord Lansdowne clearly apprised Count Benckendorff of our attitude in the 
matter, and we trust that effect may now be given to the intentions of 
His Majesty's Government and British influence firmly established 
in Tibet,. . a result which will be gladly welcomed not only by the 
present ruling authorities in Nepal, but also by the Bhutanese, whose 
executive chief, the Tongsa Penlop, on the arrival of the Mission at 
Gyangtse, at once conveyed to Colonel Y ounghusband his congratula
tions and has since· paid a special visit to our Commissioner at Phari 
Jong,and has expressed his willingness to advanc~with our troops to Lhasa. 
How is this influence to be established 1 It is evident that we must 
now require something more practical than the nominal concessions acquired 
by the ;treaty of 1890 as th.e fruits of our operations in 1888. The losses 
sustained by the Tibetans in opposing our advance to Gyangtse, at the· Karo 
La, and in the. successive attacks upon our Mission and their lines of com
munication have been considerable; but our experience of 1888 shows that 
we cannot trust to our military successes leaving any lasting impression. 
If on this occasion also, after protracted discussions and costly military 
operations in Tibetan territory, we retire leaving no visible sign. of our 
authority within their borders, and are content to secure a Convention which 
~e its predecessors may be rendered nugatory by the non-existence of prac
tical guarantees, then we shall only find ourselves, after heavy outlay, in 
a worse position than before, and the Tibetans will believe more firmly than 
ever that our failure to gain our ends is due to inability to enforce· submission. 
It is difficult to avoid the conclusion that the best guarantee for 
the due observance of the new Convention, and for the . adequate 
protection of our rights as the only European Power limitrophe with Tibet, 
must be that, in addition to the appointment of offieers to watch ov~r our 
commercial interests at the marts to be established in Tibet,. we should 
demand the acceptance of an accredited British Agent in l'ibet. The place 
~t which this agent should reside is one o~ w}lich opinions .ca.n ·easily ·diife.r, 
and we ,prefer to leave the question open until we are in possession.qf ;the 
fuller informati<;>n that we shall acquire after the Mission has reiwlied Lhasa. 
The arguments in.favour of placing him at Lhasa are the.following :...;,...LhaS.a 
~s the. pivot of the religious and political life of Tibet. It is th.e .. 'sea't. of 
the Dalai Lama and his council, with whom we .have te .establish. official 
• relations; and jt is. the focus of the priestly influenee which we have to con- . 
ciliate or ove:r:come. It may be al_'gu~ that it is un<leshaple te arouse.:the 
:r.~qtW:~nt of' the 'J;ibetan~y !~~~it.iii(the!D . .to ~ect.f.v_e~.r~pf,~~pf~i.V.~~c?~-Jt 
:st;tt\IJ.g~. r.~ ~n4 a str~~~. x~h~.on 1~ t~e ho.~e~.?!:~h~~~·~9.s! ~e~~a:: 
:tjQn~: :Put .. a~~~ 1be. man~er.I~. w~~~ !9:r; .. tbe .Pa~t'J5 y~~rJE~ ~1.\~~~t~~~~ 
ha~e repudiated th~Ir obhg~t}o~s and h~ve ~ertded. ·.tli~ ~p~t~e;n.ce·~'-w~t-h 
whtch we have ~ubmttted to their Insults, we beheve that, even should such t\ 
f~eling exist, it :may be better to face it than to allow of the misconstruction 
which would be placed upol\ the location o£ ~n agent at any place outside 
Lhasa. We see, however, no reason why the presence of a resident·agent 
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at Lhasa should be a lastmg source of ll'ritatmn For more than 80 years 
we have now had an Agent at Khatmandu, a capital, the IsolatiOn of which 
from foreign mtruswn has been guarded hardly less Jealously than that 
of Lhasa Itself, and that by a people whose prowess has been proved m our 
ow~t armies The hostilities which preceded the first appomtment of 
a British Mimster at Pekmg under the treaty of 1860 were also far 
more serious than any opposition which has so far been encountered, or, It 
may be safely asserted, IS likely to be met on the way to Lhasa We see 
then no reason to anticipate greater risk m placmg a Resident at Lhasa 
than was mcurred m sendmg a British representative to Khatmandu or 
Pekmg Despite the hostility which, under the m:fluence and leadership 
of the monkish factmn, they have displayed agaillst us, we beheve that the 
Tibetan people have no dislike for us as a race, and there IS nothillg ill the 
tolerant .Buddhist creed whiCh counsels hostility to strangers of a different 
faith or encourages fanatiCISm The exclusiOn of British subJects and 
Europeans IS merely based on a concordat of the present domillant class m 
Tibet,. and IS not m any way a religious obhgat10n The monks are at 
present opposed to us, fearmg the loss of their mfluence, but we beheve that 
their antipathy IS based on suspiciOn and Ignorance, and that, w1th tact 
and patience, It may be eradiCated, and we are supported ill this VIew by 
the friendly relatiOns whiCh Colonel Younghusband was able to estabhsh 
dt K.hamba Jong with ecclesiastiCal envoys from the Tashi Lama of Shigatse 
It must also always be borne ill mmd that subJects of all her other neighbours 
-Chma, Nepal, and Kashmir-are allowed freely to resort to, and trade 
m, Tibet, while Chma and Nepal have offimal representatives at Lhasa 
As at Khatmandu, our Agent would, hke the Nepal representative at Lhasa, 
abstam from all mterference With the mternal admm1stratwn of the country, 
and would confine himself to watchmg over our trade mterests and m 
guardmg agamst the mtroductwn of foreign m:fluences Ills presence, there
fore, at Lhasa. would be m no sense a contraventiOn of the pohcy now declared 
by His MaJesty's Government It Is believed that the hesitatiOn of 
His MaJesty's Government to allow the appomtment of a representa
tiVe m Tibet was due partly to the supposed Impossibility of keepmg 
open commumcat10ns with him, and partly to a desue not to accelerate 
pohbcal complications regardmg the mtegnty of Chma We believe 
that the first ground of obJection was based upon a misapprehensiOn, 
and that there IS no real difficulty, except on the southern side of 
-;he watershed, to such free passage to and from Tibet as may be 
necessa1y for the adequate support of a British representative either at Lhasa 
or Gyangtse, and our recent operatiOns have demonstrated-and the excep
tional severity of the past wmter makes the proof stronger-that, however 
great the physwal difficultws of commurucabon may be, they are not m
superable even at the worst time of the'year The difficulties on the Indian 
stde of the Himalaya will be obviated by a road through Chumbi whwh 
l\e are now e~ammmg We are unable to share the apprehensions arismg 
from the second cause No other European Power at present adJoms Tibet 
or has any mterests there, and so far our arrangements have been made w1th 
the cordial co-operatiOn of the Chmese offiCials deputed to meet our Mission, 
and we understand that they meet w1th the sympathy, If not w1th the avowed 
approval, of the Chmese Government, as, mdeed, IS clearly evidenced by the 
attitude of that Government as reported m S1r E Satow's telegram, dated 
15th June, 1904 A further pomt m regard to whiCh we desue to place you 
m possessiOn of our present VIews IS the question of retammg the Chumbt 
valley It IS hardly necessary to explam that this valley hes to the south of 
the maln watershed, a.nd 1S Indian rather than Tibetan m character Our 
1\!lSSion h4s been well received by the people, an~ the Pohhcal Agent whom 
we have located among them reports that they regard our presence w1th un
nuxed sattsfactton, and that thell' only fear IS lest we may evacuate the 
valley and expose them to the vengeance which the Lamas would surely take 
upon them for havmg hved on terms of fnendlmess \nth us The occupa
tiOn of th1s regiOn '\'\as recommended by all the local authonties as far back 
a$ 1888 "a;; stroncrly urged bv the Bt-ngal Govemment m :Mr Cotton's 
letter, dated 22ni July, 1895, but was deferred owmg to Chmese 
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susceptibilities The contumacious disregard of. the Tibetans for their 
treaty obligatiOns and for the authonty of their Suzerain has culrm
nated In armed resistance to the passage of a friendly Mission 
despatched by us with the full cogmzance of that Suzerain and accom
pamed by Chinese representatives throughout It appears to us that 
recent events may make It necessary to take material guarantees 
We have referred to a road through the Chumbi valley as desuable In 
order to secure the positiOn of our representative m Tibet If such a one 
should be appomted The route which IS proJected along the Amo Chu 
valley will lead mto the foot of the Chumbi valley. and It IS obviously desir
able that It should contmue under our control up to the pomt where It 
debouches on to the open plateau of Tibet beyond the Tang La The 
openmg up of such a route mto Tibet proper inust evidently be the pre
cursor of any real development of trade, and, what Is of fai greater Im
portance, It provides one of the surest guarantees for the predommance of 
our Influence and the safety of our Agents In the country It has 
recently been estimated that, If our forces have all left Tibet by 
October next, the cost of the expedition will be not less than £648,000 
The contingency of such an early withdrawal IS remote, and It seems 
probable that the operatiOns necessary to assert our treaty rights and 
to exact reparation from the Tibetans will cost us not less than 
a million sterhng, and even this figure may be considerably exceeded 
We are, therefore, of opimon that, as a guarantee for the fulfilment of 
the Convention, and as a secunty for the payment of the mdemmty that we 
now propose to reqmre, as well as m the mterests of the people of the valley 
themselves, the occupatiOn of the Chumbi valley for such period as may be 
necessary for the due protectiOn of our treaty nghts and mternat10nal m
terests will become Inevitable This leads us to the questiOn of an 
Indemmty Now that It has become necessary to send a regular military 
expedition to Lhasa, we would submit that we have a good claim to be re
couped the expense to whiCh we have been put It IS obvious that the reten
tiOn of the Chumbi valley will not, from a monetary pOint of view, be an 
adequate return for the outlay In whiCh we have been Involved, and It will be 
well to put forward a claim to compensation against the Tibetans 
Further, we consider that haVIng regard to the recent attacks upon our 
Mission at Gyangtse, and as a measure calculated to mcrease the security of 
our representative m Tibet, we should follow the precedent of the demands 
presented by the allied Powers to the Chmese Government after the events 
of 1900, and should msist on the razmg of all fortified positiOns whiCh might 
Impede the course of free commumcatwn between our frontier and Lhasa, 
and on the prohibition of the ImportatiOn of arms mto Tibet or their manu
facture within the country except with our speCial permission It 
remams to discuss what might oo done If His MaJesty's Govern
ment declme to agree to the appomtment of a representative at Lhasa In 
that case we would urge that a resident Agent should be posted at Gyangtse 
whose functiOns would primanly be to supervise and mamtam the trading 
facilities whtch we must undoubte,dly secure, and to whiCh we shall presently 
allude Although the duties of such an Agent would be mamly commerCial, 
they would necessarily comprise that of seemg that the Convention or treaty 
whiCh we shall eventually conclude With the Tibetan Government IS observed 
m all respects The Agent should, therefore, have the nght of proceedmg to 
Lhasa, as occasiOn may reqmre, to discuss matters wtth the Chillese Amban 
or with the high officials of the Dalai Lama In making the terms 
of his appOintment, we consider that the grounds and conditiOns of 
our self-restraint In thts matter should be clearly Indicated to the 
Tibetans It should be explained that Hts MaJesty's Government 
consent to waive their clji.trn to the appoilltrnent of a resident Agent at 
Lhasa solely out of regard for the Tibetan desire to mamtam their freedom 
from contact with European m.fluence at the political and rehg10us capital 
of thmr country, that they are prepared to forego this demand, so long as 
the Tibetan Government preserves an attitude of IsolatiOn from external 
affairs and avoids all mte1course With other European Powers, but that, 
ill the event of any departure by the Tibetans from this pohcy ill the future, 
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acceptance of an Agent at the capital Itself We cannot, however, conceal 
from ourselves that this alternative, the least whwh can be contemplated, 
IS not calculated, ill the same degree, to afford a guarantee of satisfactory 
results An Agent at Gyangtse, though possibly m greater personal secunty, 
will probably not be ill so good a positiOn to know what transpues ill politiCal 
circles at Lhasa But whether or not a Bntlsh Agent IS established m 
Tibet, we consider that recent events JU"tlfy our reqmrmg from the Tibetans 
and from the Chinese Government a formal recogmtwn of our exclusive 
pohticalinfiuence In Tibet, and an engagement that they will not admit to 
Tibet the representative of, that they will cede no portwn of Tibetan terri
tory to, and that they will enter Into no relatwns regardmg Tibet with, any 
other foreign Power, without the previous consent of the Bntlsh Govern
ment We now turn to less contentious matter, namely, that of facilities 
for trade With Tibet, to secure whwh was the priiDary ObJect of the MISsiOn 
when It was origillally despatched on an errand whwh was then illdubitably 
peaceful ill character and illtentwn It IS, of course, necessary to illSISt on 
access for purposes of trade to convement centres ill Tibet propm ill the 
place of Yatung, whwh IS beyond all questiOn unsmtable for the obJect for 
whlch It was illtended In Central Tibet our present illformatwn leads us 
to beheve that the town of Gyangtse proVIdes the Site whwh IS best .fitted 
to our reqmrements We trust that His MaJesty's Government will 
authoriSe us to mstruct Colonel Younghusband to auange for the concesswn 
of proper trade facilities at this place Had the Tibetans agreed to peaceful 
negotiatiOns, It IS probable that, so far as concerns this part of Tibet, we 
should not have thought It necessary to press for other marts than Gyangtse 
In VIew, however, of recent developments, we thillk that It may be adVISable 
to illSISt on the openmg up to trade of the nmghbourmg town of Sh1gatse, 
the seat of the Tashi Lama, and also of Lhasa Itself, If a British Resident 
should be posted to the capital Hitherto the negot1atwns with Tibet 
have been conducted through the agency of Bengal officers, and 
the questiOn of faCihtatmg our traffic With Western Tibet has not 
been fully considered British India adJomts 'Vestern Tibet m 
Spit! and Garhwal, and a considerable amount of trade m wool and 
borax now finds Its way across those frontieiS as well as down the Hmdustan
Tibet road made by Lord Dalhousie ill the valley of the SutleJ The figures 

for this trade for the past three years 
are shown on the margm Already, 
notw1thstandmg the difficulties of 
commumcatwn, It amounts to half the 
total trade w1th T1bet, and 1t IS 

.capable of considerable development 
by an extensiOn of the Hmdustan
Tibet road to the frontier, a short 
distance of 25 miles This, we have 
ascertamed, can be done without 

1900-01 

1901-02 

1902-03 

Imports I Exports I TotaL 

Rs Rs Rs 
8,99,24~ 3,91,266 12,90,514 

10,45,094 4,26,256 1!,71,350 

110,27,667 3,92,510 14:,20,177 

!hes~ figures do not mclnde the trade much difficulty, and we consider that 
vta Ladakh, of whtch part IS T1betan the r 8 t t t h ld b p e en oppor um y s ou e 
taken of completmg the road to the frontier and of openmg another mar
ket at Gartok or some other convement place m 'Vestern Tibet, which, w1th 
Its VICimty to Chmese Turkestan, may acqmre considerable Importance 
Ill the future 'Ve are also mchned to thmk that It may hereafter 
be advisable to msist on s1m1lar facilities m the extreme east of 
Tibet This tract IS attractmg a good deal of attention from explorers 
The existence Ill this }ocahty of a recogmsed trade mart accessible from 
Indta. may hereafter, we believe, provide faCilities fgr the purpose ef 
tappmg Tibetan trade. For the present, hmtevel, we "Inchne to thmk tHAt 
It may be advisable to refram from express ment1tm of any tieshe for-a 
mart m the extreme east of T1bet, and that It would suffice to stipulate for 
the nght of free passa.ge and of access for commercial purposes to such 
polnts as may hereafter be found to afford faCilities for Indian traders 
It would be useless at the present stage to enter mto details of the 
draft ConventiOn, of the trade regulatiOns, of the terms as to Customs duty, 
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of the arrangements ill regard to mmmg rights and concessiOns whwh appear 
to us to be necessary, and of the boundary settlements on the Siklnp:t and 
Garhwal frontiers whwh stand for deCisiOn These questiOns must i:irst be 
discussed by our ComiDisswner with the representatives of the Tibetan 
Government, and we shall probably be obliged to consult you by telegraph 
only If the Mission IS to withdraw from Lhasa without undue delay All 
our present plans are bmng framed with a vieW to the retuement of the 
!1Isswn from Lhasa early In October, but Colonel Youngbusband IS strongly 
of opinion that nothing can be effected unless the l\flsswn IS prepared to 
remam at Lhasa throughout the winter His view IS that the Tibetans will 
persist In then obstinacy unless they are made to understand from the very 
outset that our military forces will occupy Lhasa so long as they refuse to 
come to terms We have pOinted out to Colonel Younghusband that his 
proposal IS somewhat at vanance with the spuit of the policy whiCh His 
MaJesty's Government desue to pursue, and that the military obJectiOns 
to wintenng at Lhasa are well nigh overwhelming But this IS a matter 
on which we are not prepared to express our opinions until the 
MissiOn has reached Lhasa and reported on the SituatiOn In that place 
There IS a serwus contingency whiCh we have to contemplate In the probable 
flight of the Dalai Lama and the officmls of the Tibetan Government 
concerning whwh we have received much circumstantial InformatiOn 
We are, moreover, very credibly Informed that there Is a considerable 
factwn In Lhasa who are bitterly opposed to 'his present policy of 
msulting the British Empue and consider that he has brought about the 
rmn of his country by hstemng to the bad advice of his present counsellors 
If these prognostiCatiOns should prove to be correct, we should hope to 
be able, with the help or assent of the Chmese authorities, to establish a 
new Government with whom we could negotiate, and to secure the co
operatiOn of the Chinese Amban In the appOintment of a Regent 
We trust that we have said enough to prove that the locatwn of a 
Bnt1sh Agent m Tibet IS the best practwal guarantee for the fulfilment of 
the terms whwh may finally be agreed upon and the only sure means of 
assertmg British mfluence agamst the designs of a nval Power If, how
ever, His MaJesty's Government are not prepared to modify thmr present 
policy, we fear that It may prove Impossible for us to suggest any course 
of actiOn whwh would ensure the ultimate success of the Misswn, but we 
observe that, In the Memorandum communicated to the Russian Ambas
sador, Lord Lansdowne pomted out that, though His MaJesty's Government 
still adhered to thmr declared pohcy, It was obvious that therr actiOn must 
to some extent depend upon the conduct of the Tibetans themselves, and 
that His MaJesty's Government could not undertake that they would not 
depart ill any eventuality from the policy whwh had commended Itself to 
them It IS unnecessary for us to assure you that no efforts will be spared 
by ourselves and by our Agents m Tibet to give full effect to the views of 
H1s MaJesty's Government, but we cannot be blmd to the fact that the 
conduct of the Tibetans may render It Impossible to carry out ill Its mtegnty 
the policy that has been laid down It ISm view of such a contmgency, If, 
mdeed, we are not JUStified m regardmg the contmgency as an already 
accomplished fact, that we have ventured to suggest possible alte1nat1ves 
We are prepared to await the course of events, and persist m the present 
plan up to the last possible moment, but we have thought 1t nght to lay our 
VIews before His MaJesty's Government at the present tune m order that they 
may be m a position to demde upon any new proposals whwh Circumstances 
may force us to make at short notice We take the present opportumty to 
forward, for your InformatiOn, further correspondencE> relatmg to Tibetan 
affaus * 

• S<>e Part II, Nos 1-160 -pp 95, et <Jeq 
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No. 98. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndza, dated 
the 20th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Younghusband reports suggestion of Wilton's that 1f Chmese Government 
were requested by H1s MaJesty's Mmister at Pekm to send spemJ.l mstruct10ns 
to the Amban that he IS to brmg negotiatiOns to speedy conclns10n, matters 
m1ght be expedited 

No. 99. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndza, dated 
the 21st July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Macdonald forced Karola 18th July last, meetmg With shght oppositiOn 
Our casualties One native rank killed, two wounded Was marchmg ::N agartse 
19th July last 

No. 100. 
From the Vteeroy to the Secretary of State for Indza, dated 

the 21st July, 1904 . 
(TelegraphiC) 

Our telegram, dated 12th July last 7306 Pnvate Maloney, 1st Battalion 
Royal Fusihers, died 19th July last, gunpowder eJ~::plosiOn 

No. 101. 
From the Marquess of Lansdowne to Szr E Satow, dated the 

21st July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

It IS ~uggested that at this JUncture It might hasten matter~ If you requested 
the Chmese Government to mstruct the Am ban speCially to brmg the negotia· 
t1ons to a speedy conclusiOn Proceed accordmgly 

No. 102. 
From the J.,.1ceroy to the Secretary of §!ate for Indw, rlated 

the 22nd July, 190~ 

(Telegraphic ) 

Present strength of Column proceedmg to Lhasa IS as folio" s - ~Iountam 
DIVISIOn, No 7 Battery, Royal Garnson Artillery, 30th Mountam B~ttery, 
one sectiOn, :Maxim Machme Gun Detachment, 1st Battahon Norfolk 
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Reg1ment first and second compames , Mounted Infantry, four comp~mes 
1st Batt~hon Royal Fus1hers, four companws , 32nd S1kh P1oneerb, s1x 
compames, 40th Pathans, s1x compames, 8th Gurkha Rtfles, half company, 
No 3 Company 1st Sappers and Mmers 

No. 103. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary (lf State for lndza, dated 
the 25th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Macdonald marched to Y ars1g, 21st July last 

No. 104. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndza, dated the 
25th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

We are of opm10n that ConventiOn embodyrng terms should be one 
between Great Bntam ana Tibet, and should be Signed by Younghusband 
and the Dalai Lama Signature of Chmese Amban should, we propose, be 
obtamed to a separate agreement, whwh, after Citmg the ConventiOn of 1890 
and the Trade RegulatiOns of 1893, should contain prov1s10ns recogms1ng 
validity of the Anglo-Tibetan Agreement The agreement w1th Tibet 
would be the complement of the Anglo-Chinese ConventiOn of 1890 Do 
you agree~ 

No. 105. 

From the Vzcerov to the Secreta·rv of State fm lndza, dated thP 
25th July, 1904 

(Telegr~phlC ) 
On the 19th M1ss1on arnved without meetmg w1th further oppositiOn at 

N agartse Meetmg took place between Y ounghusband and Yutok Shape, Ta 
Lama and Grand CounCillor, the T1betan delegates, at whwh latte1 protested 
agamst advance of M1ss1on to Lhasa on ground that 1t would gn,e u'3e to 
disturbance , they urged, moreover, that there would be no one there Deleg.1tes 
refused to discuss terms, of general nature of whwh they had been stpprised by 
Tongsa Penlop Y ounghusband reports that the CounCillors do not seem even 
yet to reahse the senousness of the sttuatwn, though they were respectful m 
demeanour. He mformed them that we must proceed to Lhasa, but that the 
character and duratwn of ~)lr stay thete was dependent on T1betans themt.elveQ, 
as we had no Wish to 1emam an} longer time than was reqmred for conclnswn 
of settlement 

187U 



No. 106. 

J?rom the Secretary of State fur Indta to the Vzceroy, dated the 
26th July, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 
Hrs 1\iaJesty's Government, havmg considered the VIews expressed m 

your telegrams of the 11th July, the 13th July, and your letter of 30th June, 
have approved certam modificatiOns of the terms stated m my telegram ot 
the 6th July Terms to be named to Tibetans, as modified, will now run 
as follows -

(1) Neither at Lhasa nor elsewhere IS Resident to be demanded 

(2 ) Trbetans and Chmese to be reqmred to undertake-

(a) That, without the preVIous consent of the BntiSh Government, 
no portiOn of Tibetan territory shall be ceded, sold, leased, 
mortgaged, or otherwrse given for occupation to any formgn 
Power 

(b) That no mterventwn by any foreign Power m the affairs of Trbet 
shall be permitted 

(c) That, without our preVIous approval, no representatives or agents 
of any foreign Power shall be admitted to Tibet, that no grant 
of concessiOns for wads, railways, or telegraphs,or for mmmg or 
other rrghts shall be made to any such Power, or to any subJect 
thereof, wrthout the consent of the British Government, but 
that, If therr consent to such concessiOns be given, the Bntrsh 
Government shall be granted SliDllar or eqmvalent concessiOns 

(d) That without the prevrous consent of the Br1t1sh Government no 
Tibetan revenues

1 
whether m cash or m kmd, shall be pledged 

or assigned to any forergn Power, or to any subJect of such 
Power 

(3) The productwn of the two Lachung BritiSh subJects, who were 
taken by the Trbetans, should be asked for by Colonel Younghusband, and, 
m the event of their havmg been ill-treated, pecuruary reparatiOn should be 
demanded In regard to the questiOn of an mdemmty, the sum to be 
demanded should not exceed an amount which, rt IS believed, will be wrthm 
the power of the Trbetans to pay, by mstalments, If necessary, spread over 
three years Colonel Younghusband will be gmded by cncumstances m this 
matter 

(4) FortificatiOns to be demolished m all accessible positiOns between 
the frontier and the pomt whiCh the 1\ilssiOn may have reached 

(5 ) The establishment of trade marts at Gyangtse and Gartok, m 
additiOn to that at Yatung The provrswns for regulatmg the new marts 
to be sliDllar to those eXIStmg at Yatung Free access to the mart at 
Gyangtse to be ensured for Brthsh and Trbetan subJects, and the road be
tween It and the frontier to be kept clear of obstructiOn, and m a state of 
repair smted to the needs of the trade There will be located at Gyangtse, 
as at Yatung, an Agent of the Tibetan Government who will recerve any 
letters that may Le sent to him by the Br1trsh Agent, and who \\ 1ll be held 
responsible for the delivery of these lette1s to the Tibetan authonties, as 
well as to the Chmesa, and for the transmi.s.swn of the1r 1 ephes Br1t1sh 
Agent \Hll have r1ght of access to Gyangtse, sm'hJ.a1 to that prescribed m 
respect of Yatung Ly the RegulatiOns of 1893 

(5a) In add1t10n to the establishment of marts at Gyangtse and 
Gartok the Tibetan Gove:r:l.Ullent to be requued to undertake to consider 
the questiOn of estabhshmg fresh marts, If reqmred by the development 
of trade, and to place no rest11chons on trade by routes at present ex1stmg 
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(6 ) Boundary laid down m the ConventiOn of 1890 to be recogrnsed 
by the Tibetans as the frontier between S1kk1m and T1bet, and erection of 
boundary pillars to be carried out accordmgly 

{7) The regulatiOns as to trade and the levyillg of Customs duties to be 
on general lines of those attached to the old ConventiOn The Tibetans to 
give undertakmg that no dues of any sort other than those whwh "may be 
proVIded for ill tariff mutually agreed upon shall be levied , 

(8 ) The occupatiOn of the Chumbi Valley will be the secunty fm the 
mdemnity, and for the fulfilment of the conchtwns ill regard to the trade 
marts to be opened The occupatiOn will contmue till the payment of the 
mdemmty shall have been completed, or the marts opened effectively for the 
space of three years, whlChever 1s the latest 

As regards your sugge'ltiOn that Clause 4 should be amended 510 as to 
provide against future erectiOn of fortificatiOns, the proviso In Clause 5 to 
the effect that the road between Gyangtse ar:d the frontier IS to be kept 
clear of obstructwn, seems to meet the pmnt sufficiently As regardc;; 
Kumaon boundary cases, these seem to take place w1th1n Bnt1sh territory 
Would It not be possible to settle the claims of Tibetans by means of local 
actiOn of our officers when smtable opportumty offers, 'uihout mc1udmg 

• them In present negotiatiOns ? 

No. 107. 

From th:! Secretary of State tor Indut to the V1cet('Y' dated tiLe 
26th .July, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Your telegram of the 25th Your proposal to embody term& m Anglo
Tibetan ConventiOn, whwh shall be signed by Younghusband on the one 
part and the Dalai Lama or h1s accredited representative on the other, 
~nd to secure signature of Amban to a separate agreement, IS approved 

No. 108. 
From Sir E Satow to the Jfarquess ~~ Lansdo,uu, dated Pelnng, 

the '27th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

I saw two Mm1sters of the Foreign Board on the 25th, and cJrned out 
mstruct10ns given m your Lordship's teleO'ram of the 21st T remmcled 
their Excellencies that notice was g~ven on the 14th June that 1f the T1betan 
negotmtors did not appear at Gyangtse our M1sswn would advance to Lhasa 
I gave some account of the subsequent events and tbe fin<tl start of the Dntish 
force for Lhas.t I proceeded to say that H1s MaJesty's Government had 
mformatlon that the- Dalai Lama was not averse from opemng negot1atwns, and 
that they were anxious fo~the Amban to be mstructed to do his be"<t to brmg 
tbe negotiations to a termmation c;peedlly The Mm1sters showed me a teleO't am 
wbch had been sent to the Amban a few days ago by Tach1enlu, mstru~tmg 
h1m to use every effort to ass1st a settlement, and on no account to rettre 
from Lhasa I offered to send this telegram myself to the Gove1nment of Tndta 
to he forwarded, as this would save ttme, and I am now domg l!.O 

F l 
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No. 109. 

From the Vzceroy to the Setretary of State for Indza, dated the 
27th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Macdonald made short march to Pmhte Jong, 22nd July last, was march
mg to Demalung (not on map) 23rd July last, and hoped to se1ze passage of 
r1ver, 24th July last Khambala found unoccupied and boats observed 01ossmg 
rtver 

No. 110. 

From the Secretary of State jor lndza to the Vzce1oy, dated the 
29th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) • 

On the 21st July, Foretgn Office telegraphed to Hts MaJesty's Mm1ster at 
Pekmg mstructmg him to make re~resentatwns to the Chmese Government as 
suggested m your telegram of th~ 20th July On the 27th, Str E Satow 
reported that he had obtamed from the Chmese Government a telegram con
tammg mstrucnons to the Amban m sense desired, and that th1s 1s bemg sent 
drrect to you for transm1sswn to Amban 

No. 111 . 

.From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of Stale for lndza, dated the 
1st August, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Telegraphmg on the 26th July from Chaksam ferry, Younghusband 1eports 
recetpt, through the .Dalal Lama's Chambe1lam, of letter from National Assembly 
promtsmg negot1atwns, and askmg that M.Iss1on should not proceed to Lhasa 
Y ounghusband rephed to the Dald.l Lama to the effect that he mu10:t go on to 
Lhasa, but that he will not stay there any longer than IS reqmred for roncluswn 
of a settlement, and, that, unless oppositiOn 1s offered, no InJury wtll be done to 
rebgwus butldmgs whiCh are not occup1ed by sold1ers Thts reply was accepted 
for dehvery by the Chamberlam, who sent It to Lhasa On the 27th, a meetmg 
between Y ounghusband and Ta Lama and the Chamberlam was to take place 

No. 112. 

From thf' Vweroy to the Secretarq of State for lndUJ., dated the 
1st August, 1904 ' 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegram of the 26th July As regards roads, railways, tele
graphs &c , 1n the Chumb1 Valley, we propose to reserve to ourselves the 
right t~ construct such commumcatwns, whether before or after evacua
tion, the Tibetans to be reqmred to afford us facilities In this respect 
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Also, havmg regard to the further opposition o:ffered by the Tibetan 
durmg advance of Mission to Lhasa, we would ask that the proposa 
that our Agent at Gyangtse should have right of proceeding, I 
and when necessary, to Lhasa (see my telegram of the 13th July 
may be agreed to by His MaJesty's Government, If It be found tha 
this conditiOn would be accepted without serwus demur by the T1betans 

No. 113. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndza, dated the 
2nd Auqust, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Macdonald reached Kamba BarJl 24th July last, secured Chaksam ferry 
Enemy observed :fleemg towards Lhasa One company of mounted mfantr 
and seven compames of mfantry crossed Brahmaputra at Chaksam 25th J ul' 
last, usmg four Berthon, two local boats Rtver 150 yards wtde, heav' 
volume, strong current MaJor G S Bretherton, Supply and Transport Corps 
two Gurkhas, drowned, boat caps1zmg, also one mounted mfantry &epoy 
Crossmg progressmg 26th July 

No. 114. 

From the Secretary of State for Indza to the Vzceroy, dated the 
3rd Auqust, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegram of the 1st August as to terms of settlement with Tibetar 
Government His MaJesty's Government adhere to the1r deCisiOn that n< 
demand for right of access to Lhasa for our Agent at Gyangtse IS to b1 
made Intention of H1s MaJesty's Government IS that Agent's functiOn 
are to be essentially commerCial, but the additiOnal clause proposed by ym 
would result m his functiOns bemg assimilated to those of a PolitiCal Re&I 
dent This we are anxiOus to avoid As regards proposal to reserve 
nght to construct roads, railways, &c , In the Chumb1 Valley, ever 
after It has been evacuated, this would be Inconsistent with pohc~ 
as laid down In my telegram of the 6th November, 1903, that w1th 
drawal shall take place as soon as reparation IS obtained If the 
conditiOn as to the effective openmg of trade marts for term of three 
years has been fulfilled, and the mdemmty pa1d, His Ma1esty's Governmen1 
see no reason why complete withdrawal should not be effected 

No. 115. 

Despatch from the Secretary of State for lndza to the Government of lndza 
dated the 5th August, 1904 

Your Excellency wat'iniormed in my telegram of the 26th July of thE 
deciSIOn taken by His MaJesty's Government as to the terms of the settle 
ment to be demanded from the Tibetan Government That decision was 
not arnved at until H1s MaJesty's Government had had an opportumty oJ 
cons1dermg the letter of your Excellency's Government of the 30th J um 
last, wh10h stated at length jOUr views as to the nature of the settlement 
t,o be effected 
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2 His MaJesty's Government have throughout the present difficulty 
been very reluctant to take any steps whiCh would mvolve an advance mto 
T1bet or mterferenoe with Tibetan affairs As stated m Lord George Hamil
ton's despatch of the 27th February, 1903, they had to consider the questiOn 
not'as a local one,concernmg India and Tibet alone, but from the wider pomt 
of view of the relatwns of Great Bntain to other Powers, both European 
and Asiatic and as mvolvmg the status of a dependency of the Chmese 
Empire F~rmerly European natwns and their mterests were m the mam 
far removed from the scope of Indmn pohoy, and the relatwns of India with 
the states on her borders rarely mvolved any European comphcatwns But 
the effect of Indian policy m relation to Afghamstan, Smm, Tibet or any other 
dependency of the Chmese Empue IS hable to be felt throughout Europe 
This Immediate responsibility towards Europe whiCh Indian policy now
adays Imposes on this country necessarily Involves Its correlative, and the 
course of affaus on the Indian frontiers cannot be demded without reference 
to Imperial exigenCies elsewht're 

3 HIS MaJesty's Government have also been consistently averse to 
adlY pohcy m Tibet whiCh would tend to throw on the Bnhsh Empire an 
.additiOnal burden , The great mCiease to our responsibilities, however neces
sary, which recent add1uons to the Empire have mvolved, make It obvwus 
that It would be most Imprudent tn further enlarge them except upon the 
strongest ground In military and naval matters the resources of Great 
Bntam and Indm must be considered together Indm has from time to time 
gwen effective and ready help m the defence of BritiSh mterests and Bntish 
Colomes On the other hana, :rt must be 1remembered that the British Army 
largely eXIsts m order to defend India, and every new obhgatwn undertaken 
by India IS as much a charge upon the common stock of our heavily bur
dened resources as If It were placed upon the people of this country 

4 The pohcy of H1s MaJesty's Government expressed m Lord George 
Hamilton's despatch of the 27th February was further defined by the tele
gr~;~.tns of the 28th May and the 6th November, 1903 The despatch of the 
27th February, whiCh was wntten while comr.n,umcatwns were still takmg 
place with the Russian Government as to their attitude tDwards Tibet1 la1d 
down the prmCiple that It was md1spensable that British Influence should 
be recogmsed at Lhasa m such a manner as to render It Impossible for any 
other Power to exercise a pressure on the Tibetan Government mcons1stent 
With the mterests of Brtbsh India But, as recorded m Lord Lansdowne's 
despatch to Sir C Scott of the 8th Apnl, 1903, the result of our communi
catiOns With the Russian Government was that Hts MaJesty's 
Government received expbmt assurances from them that they had 
no conventiOn about Tibet .either with Ttbet Itself or with Chma, 

. or With anyone else, and that they had no Agents m Tibet and no 
mtention of sendmg Agents or MISSions there His MaJesty's Government, 
therefore, havmg regard to the satisfactory natme of these pledges, whiCh 
modified the apprehenswns that had been felt as to the establishment at 
Lhasa of foretgn mfluences mcompattble With our mtm ests, decided, as stated 
m the telegram of the 28th May, 1903, that 1t was unnecessary and undesuable 
that any demand for the recogmtwn of a Political Agent mther at Gyangtse 
or at Lhasa should be mcluded m the proposals to be made m the negotiatiOns 
for a settlement with Ttbet We held then, as we hold now, that such a 
politiCal outpost m.Jght entail dlfficulties and responstbihties mcommensu
rate wtth any benefits whJCh, m the situatiOn created by the Russian assur
ances, could be gamed by It The 11tsslon was accordmgly authonsed to 
proceed to KhambaJong wtth ms!ructt?ns that the negohatwns there should 
be testticted to quest'lons coneerlimgltr..ade relatll!ns, the frontier and grazmg 
r1glits ' 

5 Thi Tibetan Government havmg refused to negotiate at Khamba
JOng m response to our mv1tatwn, It became necessary on 1st October 1903 
to sanction .contmgently the advance of the 11tssiOn to Gyangtse But th~ 
conduct of the Tibetan Government towards the M1sston' mtolerable as 1t 
waq when taken m connectwn With their actwn m the past, was not such as 
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to necessitate any alteratlon of our general policy It rwas,' therefore, laid 
down,, m the telegiam of the 6th November, 1903, that the advance of the 
MISsiOn was not to lead to permanent illterventlOn m 'Tibetan affairs m any 
form, that It should be made for the sole purpose of obtaillillg satisfactiOn, 
that as soon as reparation was obtamed a Withdrawal shoul4 be effected, 
and rthat the questiOn of illSIStillg on the fulfilment of Gur treat: nghts of 
trade m Tibet was to be cons1de1ed subJect to these con;)rderat10ns 

6 The oppositiOn offered by the Tibetans to the progress of the Mis
Sion, coupled With their refusal to negotiate at Gyangtse, has necessitated 
the advance to Lhasa, whiCh It has been our obJect to avmd, and which we 
have postponed till no alternative was left to us But His ~:faJesty's Govern
ment adhete W the view that, while our mfiuence must be duly recogmsed 
at Lhasa, so as to exclude formgn pressure whrch would have a disturbmg 
mfluence on territories adJommg Tibet and Bnt1sh India, It IS unnecessary, 
ill VIew of the present political conditiOns of Tibet, to illSI.St on the appoillt
ment of a permanent politiCal officer as the basiS of the settlement to be 
proposed to the Tibetan Government 

7 It was from tills poillt of VIew that the terms whiCh Colonel Y ounghus
band was authorised by my telegram of the 6th July to name to the Tibetans 
were decided on by HIS MaJesty's Government, and the modificatiOns sug
gested ill your telegram of the 11th and 13th July have been considered 
ill the same light We are satisfied that, so long as the political positiOn 
of Tibet ill relation to foreign Powers remaills unaltered, the proVISIOns of 
Clause 2 as now approved will satisfactorily accomplish our obJeCt of ex
cluding undesirable foreign .mfiuences from the country As regards the 
status of the British Agent who under Clause 5 IS to have a ~snnilar ·nght 
of access to Gyangtse as IS prescnbed ill respect of Yatung by the Regula
tions of 1893, we do not consider rt desnable to claim for h1m the nght ill 
certaill circumstances of proceedmg to Lhasa.. The effect of thrs proposal 
would be to alter the character of the duties of the Agent, which, It IS ill
tended, shall be essentially commerCial, and to assimilate them to those of 
of a PolitiCal Resident 

8 As regards the proVISions for trade ill Clauses 5, 5a, and 7, It IS 
not the illtention of His MaJesty's Government that the Tibetans should be 
pressed to open marts Immediately elsewhere than at Gyangtse and Gartok 
The acceptance of the prillmple by the Tibetan Government should suffice 
for the present It may, not unreasonably, be antiCipated that the Tibetan 
people will be led by the prosper1ty that will result from the establishment 
of free marts at Gyan~tse and Gartok to modify their attitude of e:\.clmnve
ness ill respect of trade ill other parts of their territory, and that habits of 
commermal mtercourse will be developed, whwh would contrnue after the 
conditions attached to the occupation of the Chumbi Valley have been ful
filled and our Withdrawal completed Should these conditions unfor
tunately not be fulfilled, It Will be necessary to consider the question of 
mailltammg our hold on the Chumbi Valley 

9 As regards Clause 6, the proviSion as to the erectiOn of pillars along 
the frontier defined ill the ConventiOn of 1890 should sufficiently 1IDpress on 
the T1betan Gove1nment the hopelessnesl) of attemptmg to regard 
the questiOn as an open one, and should prevent any repetitiOn on 
their part of the illfrillgements of the boundary of whiCh they have been 
guilty ill the past 

10 SIIDilar consideratiOns apply to Clause (4) The destructiOn of 
all fortificatiOns commanding the route by which the Mrsswn has advanced, 
w1ll be a token to the Tibetans of the futility of their efforts to resist us 
by force ./ 

11 As rega1ds the amount of the mdemmty, our Ignorance of the 
resources of the counhy makes It Impossible to speak with any certaillty 
The questwn, m the circumstances, must be left to the discretion of Colonel 
Younghu~uand The conditiOn that the amount should be one which It IS 
estimated can be pa1d m th1ee yeJ.lS, mdiCates the mtentwn of H1s MaJesty's 
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Government that the sum to be demanded should const1tute an adequate 
pecumary penalty, but not be such as to be beyond the powers of the 
Ttbetans, by makmg a suffiment effort, to discharge w1thm the period named 

12 In conclusiOn, I desrre to express the appreCiation of His MaJesty's 
Government of the courage and endurance of the troops attached to the 
Mlsswn, and of the valuable services of those who have been employed on 
the hnes of commumcatwn, both beyond and withm the British frontier 

I have, &c, 

{Stgned) ST JOHN BRODRICK 

No. 116. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndza, dated the 
5th August, 190 J. 

(Telegraphic ) 

All wounded officers recovered except MaJor J.Jye, 23rd Stkh Pioneers, who 
1s progressmg favourably 

No. 117. 

From thf Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndza, dated the 
5th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Macdonald telegraphed, 29th July last, was contmumg crossmg nver 
mthout accident, and expected to complete crossmg 31st July 

No. 118. 

From the Vzceroy to the See-retary of State for lndtal dated the 
6th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Younghusband Wired from Chaksa.m ferry, on 29th July, havmg had two 
VISits from Ta Lama, and one from Dalal Lama's Grand Chamberlam, who 
brought letter from Dalai Lama askmg Y ounghusband not to p10ceed to Lhasa 
Chamberlam said he and councillors wme 1eany t~egottate at Chaksam ferry, 
but our presence m Lhasa would so spod rehgwn that Dalal Lama m1ght d1e 
Y ounghusband told delegates that l\llsswn must proceed to Lhasa He wrote 
second letter to Dalal Lama expressmg hope that latter would appreciate 
tnconvemence to M1ss10n to halt this s1de of Lhasa now 1t had left Gyantse 
Chinese merchant who arr1ved Chaksam ferry offered to sell us anyth1ng wanted 
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at Lhasa He saw no Tibetan troops on the way Sangpo Valley most fertile ; 
wheat, barley, and peas abundant Despatch from Amban arnved answenng 
Y ounghusband's from Gyangtse He said he had commumcated purport to 
Dala1 Lama Bearer said confusiOn prevailed at Lhasa, everyone sruftmg 
responsibility Dalal Lama m rehg10us seclusiOn at private monastery 18 miles 
from Lhasa has ordered monks to attend to rehg~ous duties Supphes abundant 
at Lhasa, and people would sell readtly Amban anxiOus for settlement 

No. 119. 
From the Vtceroy to the Secretary of State for Indza, dated the 

6th August, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) 

On 3rd August, at m1dday, the MI~SSIOn arrived at Lhasa, no further
opposition haVIng been offered The populatwn was qmet The Dalai Lama 
was away at a private monastery some miles off Younghusband received a 
VISit from the Amban, who expressed himself Wilhng to assist m arriVIng at a 
settlement, and made the troops a present of food He has collected supphes 
for two days, and promises to collect more The representative of Nepal sent 
a deputatiOn to VISit Younghusband He mtended to come himself shortly 
Tongsa Penlop is with Younghusband The vpJley IS well cultivated, and two 
or three miles broad There IS an abundance ot supplies 

No. 120. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for Indza, dated the 
8th Augu(/t, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Macdonald arrived Lnasa, 3rd August last, without oppositiOn 3,000 to 
5,000 Tibetan troops reported retired eastward Health of troops bat1sfact01y. 
Transport m excellent conditiOn 

No. 121. 

From the Vzcerov to the Se~,retary of State for lndta, dated the 
llt/1 Auqust, 1904 

(TelegtaphiC) 

Followmg telegram recetved from Y ounghusband -

''Lhasa, 5th August. I yesterday returned Amban's VISit, conducted bv 
Amban', body guard, and escorted by one company Mounted Infant1y and 
two compames Royal Fus1hers Amban expressed smcere mtent10n to mduce 
Tibetans to make speedy ,.,'!ettlement On my return to camp I proceeded 
through heart of c1ty Large crowds looked on apathetically I have recerved 
Hs1ts from Tongsa Penlop, Nepalese representative, and two Shapes It appears 
that Da1ai Lama 1s at Reteng, and bas banded over h1s seal to a regent to carry 
on bu:o,mess No further oppositiOn seems hkely and, after pressure fton, 
Amban, Ton~sa Penlop and Nepalese representative, Shapes wete d1stmctly 
mere subdued than before, and they presented me" 1th 280 coohes' lo'lds of tea 

1879i G 
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flour, butter, dried f1 mts, suga1, and peas, bestdes Rs 1,500 for the tro~~-,, and 
20 yaks and 50 sheep I have asked both Amban and Shapes to have hbetan 
dele ates for negotiations defimtely appomted Bazaar has been opened outstde 

g and 340 Tibetan Chmese Nepalese, and Kashm1r1 traders brought 
<l8Jllp, ' " ' produce there this morrung 

No. 122. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary oj State for Indza, dated the 
13th August, 1904 

(Telegraphtc) 

We have sent the followillg telegram dated the 12th August, to Colonel 
Y ounghusband -

As regards the actiOn which should be taken If It becomes necessa1y to 
reqms1t10n by force for supphes, It Is, of course, necessary that you should take 
what supphes you reqmre, but no destructiOn of rehg10uc;; property, and 
nothtng m the nature of loot, shall be allowed 

No. 123. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for Indta, dated the 
14th August, 1904 

(Telegraphtc ) 

Telegraphtc report from YounO'husband, dated the lOth August, l:-.tatec;; that 
allis confusion at Lhasa Y utok Shape 1s Ill, Ta Lama 1s m d1sgrace whue of 
the remammg Shapes one Ih hostile and the other usele<ss The Tsong -du 
(NatiOnal Assembly) 1s Sittmg m permanent Se~s1on The Dalai Lama 1s 
three marches off NeithE>r of these authorities, however, wtll take any 
.actiOn Gram has been reqUisitioned from the Depung :Monastery, as, 
.although camp bazaar Is well attended, Tibetan authorities refuse to allow 
VIllagers to sell us any General attitude of the Tibetans Is not so much ho-,tde 
.as futlle, but there IS hkehhood of some more energetic actiOn bemg found 
necessary Y ounghusband reframed from occupymg the Summer Palace as 
.a residence, on the Tongsa Penlop representing t.o him that the buddmg was 
specially sacred -

No. 124. 

Letter from the Government of Indza to the Secretary of State for Indza, 
dated Stmla, the 28th July, 1904 (Recetved at Indta Office 
15th August, 1904) ' 

(E:\tract) 

In contmuatwn of our despatch, dated the 30th June, 1904, we have 
the honour to forward, for the mformatwn of Ills MaJesty's Government, 
a copy of further correspondence regardmg Tibetan affaus * 

• See Part II, ~os 161-22:>, pp 166, et seq 
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No. 125. 
From the Secretary ot State for lndla to the Vz'ceroy~ dated tne 

• 15th Au.qust, 1904.. 

(Telegraphic.) 
The mstruct10ns to Colonel Youncrhusband., as reported in your tele

QTanl of the 13th Au!!ll.St, are appro~ed by His l.Iajesty's Government.. 
Date on whlch return °of force from Lhasa is to begm should be fixed by 
m1btary authorities m communicat10n mth Younghusb::nd. In no case 
must anythmg in the way of looting by the troops be pernntted. 

No. 126. 

From the Vicerov to the Secretary of State for lnd,a, dated the 
17th Auqust, 1904. 

(Telegraphic.) 
Macdonald reports supphes are coming in more rea<hly last few days. 

No. 127. 

Prom the l1ceroy to the Secntar .. v of State for Ind1a, dated the 
18th August, 1904. 

(Telegraplnc.) 

Telegraphic report, dated Lhasa, the 11th .A~aust, has been recei\ed from 
Y ounghusband, to the effert that Dalai Lam'l, accompanied, it is belien•d, l )y 
DoiJieff, IS at N agchuka, eight march.es to the north of Lhasa.. Mission has 
tran;;;ferred its quarters to the he~t housE. in the c1ty. Supphes which were 
reqms1t10ned from Depung monastery are being brought in., and ~UPJl:ies 
ha\e also been reqmsrtwned from Sera monastery. Y ounghm,band paid nsit to 
the Am ban on the 16th A~aust, aud impre">sed upon him re--11onsibili'ty which hes 
on the Chinese Go\ernment to make the Tibetans conclude a settlement. .A.mban 
e"'\-pressed himself as personally most anxious to work w1.th Y oanghu~l )a.nd, 
and stated that he had sent a message to the Da]aJ. Lama urging him to wme 
back to Lhasa.. Amban has sent W11ton., unofficially~ wntten reply of the 
T1l~etans to our terms Iteply IS highly unsatisfactory, all our pomts being 
refu~ed b\ Tibetans, who enter into arguments about boundary -and. whlJe 
offenng llmchengong as trade mart, refuse to agree to other marts be1ng 
opened m future. 1hey declme to pay any indemmty • ..-.aying we ought to pay 
them an mdemmty m~tead therr paymg one to us. This document has been 
returned 1-)y Younghu~band to the Amhm. with an intimation that he could not 
offic1'llly rece1\e so preposterous a reply. 

No. 128. 
From the Fru:r(ly to"tl1e Surlfarq uf State fur lnJ,a, dat{d tlic 

20tlt .Auqu'lt, 1904.. 

(Telegnpruc) 

:llacJonald reports mounted mfautr\ recunnu1tnng towards Pemba Gong 
L'l surpn ... ed 100 armfll enenw. ~ m1les from camp; captured 64 -vnthout 

18794 G .2 
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<>ppositlon Larger camp further north VISited, 13th August, but enemy had 
fled northwards Reconna1ssance 11 miles up Ktehu, 13th August, showed It 
-clear of armed force Supphes are commg m sattsfactonly. 

No. 129. 
From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for Indza, dated the 

20th August, 1904. 

(TelegraphiC) 

Report, dated the 14th August, from Lhasa contams the followmg news 
Amban says that Nattonal Assembly's first reply to our terms has been returned 
by hlm to the Tibetans, With an mtlmatwn tha.t they must be more amenable 
It IS stated by two Shapes who came to see Younghusband that the Assembly's 
reply was mtended for the Amban only, It was hoped that he would be able to 
secure more favourable terms Th1s statement IS confirmed by TI R1mpoche, 
who presides over Assembly and who now has the Dalai Lama's seal m his 
keepmg It I':! reported that Assembly have written to Dalal Lama, who has 
fled to Nagchukha and possibly beyond, askmg him to return to Lhasa, 
they are sa1d to be angry with him m consequence of hls flight Supplies, 
both at Lhasa and on lme of route, are commg m sattsfactordy The common 
people are well disposed , only the monks dtsplay opposition, and even they are 
begmnmg to reahse that we have the monasteries at our mercy It has been 
made clear to the Ttbetans by Younghusband that the terms stated represent 
the mmtmum that w11l be accepted by us 

No. 130. 

From the Vu eroy to the Secretary of State for lndza, dated the 
23rd .August, 1904 

(Telegraphlc) 

News from Lhasa, to the 17th August, IS as follows -

At the mstance of the Amban, the two IJachung prtsoners bave been 
released by the Shapes m open Durbar The men were well, and 200 y<tks 
havmg been se11ed m retahat10n at Gtaogong, fm ther compensatiOn was not 
reqmred Attitude much m01e satisfactory of Ttbetan Government and people, 
and supphes freely commg m The party m f.t'\-our of settlement 1s g10wmg 
m strength, and It IS now hoped th.tt even the rev1o;10n of the trade regulatiOns 
may be earned out at Lhasa T1 lhmpoche IS makmg marked overtures to 
Y ounghusband, who, m return, IS showmg him special attention as the prmCipal 
m negotiattons Amban recognises TI R1mpoche as prmctpalm the negottatwns 
Dalai Lama has been summoned to return by the Amban, If summons I') not 
obeyed, Amban proposes to denounce Dalai Lama to the Emperor, effect of 
whtch he says mll be to reduce lum to a prn ate person Am ban would then 
mvite Tashi Lama, of Sh1gatse, to ao;sume the gO\ ernment m accmdance with 
precedent Amban has been requeo;ted by Younghusband to quote the 
precedents for this course Younghuo;band constder'l that 1t w1.ll be posstble, 
even should Dalat Lama not return, to negotiate ~ti..,factory Conventwn m the 
manner propo"ed by the Am ban, the Com entwn bemg sealed also by the head-. 
of the three great monastenes and by the Xat10nal Assemblv 
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No. 131. 

fi rom the Vzcerou to the Secretary of State jor Indza, dated the 
"' 25th August, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Followmg news from Lhasa up to thP 21st August 

Younghusband met Acting Regent, representative of Nepal, and the 
Tong'3a Penlop, m conference on the 21st August Actmg Regent mtimated 
willingness to accept our terms, though provi:swn as to mdemmty presented 
difficulty , he hoped lastmg friendship between Great Britam and Tibet would 
be result of settlement Similar sentiments were expressed by representative 
-of Nepal and by the Tongsa Penlop, who observed that Bhutan, Nepal, and 
Tibet were allied by rehgwn, and that Br1t1sh were regarded by them as 
powerful friends Younghusband also paid a VIfillt to the Amban on the 
21st August, and received from hun a paper contaunng suggestwns with regard 
to the Draft Convention Amban merely asked that consideratiOn should be 
-shown to the Tibetans m the matter of the mdemmty, he raised no obJeCtiOns 
of Importance to any of the clauses and none whatever to the provisiOns a-5 to 
trade mart!:, 

No. 132. 

From the Vzcerov to the Secretary of State for lndta, dated the 
25th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Followmg telegraphic report, dated Lhasa, the 21st Augu:st, recetved from 
llounzyhusband·--o 

"Telegram purportmg to contam denunCiatiOn of Dalai Lama has been 
f:lent to me by Amban, with the request that 1t may be forwarded to Pekmg 'l'Ut 
Gyangtse Am ban declares that, It the Emperor of Chma acts on this telegtam, 
result will be to reduce Dalai Lama to common monk Tash1 Lama, o{ Sh1gatse, 
will then be mv1ted to Lhaba by the Am ban, who Will recommend him as spiritual 
head of the Tibetan Church For transactiOn of secular busmess a regent w1ll 
probably then be appomted Amban beheve~ Dalai Lama IS rettrmg, not to 
Chma, but to the north " 

We have telegraphed to Y ounghusband m reply as follows -

''Please report whether there are precedents for degradatiOn of Dalai Lama 
by Chmese Emperor, or for the assumptiOn of h1s place by Tasht Lama 

No. 133. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for I ndta, dated the 
26th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Macdonald reports Captams Kelly and A W C Young, Indmn Medwal 
Servive, attacked 18th Adgust at Camp entrance by a Lama Kelly wounded 
shghtlv m hand, and Young wounded severely m head, sword cuts Macdonald 
considers only Isolated case of fanatiCism Assailant captured and hanged, four 
hostages demanded by Younghusband from monasteries, and fine of Rs 5,000 
mfhcted 
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No. 134. 
Prom tne Vzceroy to tltc Secretary of State for lndza, dated the 

27th Auqust, 1904 

(Telegraphtc ) 

News from IJhasa up to the 20th August IS as followf:i -

On the l~th August the Amban paid a visit to Younghusband, and 
handed htm the "econd repfy of the Tibetans to our terms Clause 9 of the 
Draft ConventLon IS practiCally agreed to by the Ttbeta,ns , they also agree to
destroy all sangared posttlonc:;, and to pay a small mdemmty tf boundary 
IS fixed at Gtaogong They stipulate that m the event of our occupymg 
Chumbt Valley we should pay for giac:;s, l\ater, and fuel They consent 
to ~stabhshment of mart( s) below Phan, but not elsewhere No Br1t1~:~h 
offiCial IS to be allowed to proceed mto T1bet beyond trade-marts, after 
Treaty has been concluded No obJeCtiOn was ra1sed by Amban to form 
of the AdhesiOn Agreement On the 18th August, a monk, weanng cham 
armour under ht::. monk's robe and armed With sword, ran amuck and 
wounded Captams Cook- Young and Kelly, Indian Medical SerVIce Members 
of Council were summoned by Y ounghu'lband, who demanded hostages from 
each monastery, and from the NatiOnal Assembly, as well as a fine ofRs 5,000, 
he also announced that the man would be hanged On the 20th August, 
Younghusband reports that posthve mformatwn has reached him to the effect 
that Dalal Lama left Nagchuka on the Rth Augu&t for the North Tibetans do 
not regret hts departure In a letter whtch he has written to National Assembly 
he satd he was gomg away to look after the mterests of the fa1th, and warned 
the Assembly to bmd the crafty Enghsh Yery t1p:htly m any agreement that 
nnght be made 

No. 135. 
S~r E Satow to the :Marquess of Lansdowne, dated Pe!t,mg, August 28th, 

1904 

{Telegraphic) 

A telegram from the Amban was received by the Chmese Government 
on the 24th August, In whiCh the Dalai Lama was denounced to the throne, 
and his deposition and substitution by the Tashilumpo Lama were proposed 
An Impenal Decree was Issued on the 26th August that the Dalai Lama 
should be reduced to the statiOn of a private Individual by bemg "tempo
rarily" deprived of his digmty, and that his place should be taken by the 
Tashilumpo By this Decree all spiritual functions and authority are 
transferred from the one to the other The Dalai Lama, so I am mformedt 
will be permanently degraded should be remam contumaciOus, m whiCh 
case the usual process of drawmg lots (effected by the Amban) would become 
necessary to select a successor 

No. 136. 
From the Secretary of State for lndUt to the Vzceroy, dated tlte 

28tll Auqus:, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegram o£ the 25th August Inqtury IS bemg made by H1s 
1\IaJesty's 1\Im1ster at Pekmg whether Amb'ln has made proposal, a<s stated, and 
ho" It Is regarded by Chme"e Gmernment 
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No. 137. 

From fne V1ceroy to the Sec1 etary of State ;or lnrlw, dated tht 
29th AttjUSf, 190-! 

(Telegraphic) 

Tele~ph1c report, dated the 22nd August, from Y ounghusb..'lnd states 
that the Tibetans are grnng the four hostages demanded m consequence of the 
ftttack on the two medical officers Y ounghnsband beheves It w1ll be possible 
to get Trnde RegulatiOns through mthout much delay nnd dtfficnlty Tills 
~uest10n IS under our considenltlon 

No. 138. 

Letter from the Government of lndw to the Secretary of State for lndza, 
dated S1mla, the 11th August, 190:1: (Recel1:ed at lndw Office, 
29th August, 190:1:) 

(Extract) 

'Ye have the honour to forward a copy of the draft ConventiOn With 
Tibet, as further reVIsed In the hght of your telegram of the 3rd August 
.. ..-\.copy of this dratt has also been sent to Colonel Younghusband, and It IS 
now subnntted for InformatiOn and approval, subJect to any further 
modificatiOns that His ~IaJesty's Government may consider necessary on 
xeceipt of news of the course of negotiations at Lhasa 

Enclosure In No 138 

"nereas doubts and difficulties have ansen as to the meamng and 
Yahdity of the .A.nglo-Chinese Convention of 1890, and the Trade Regula
tions of 1893, and as to the habiiihes of the Tibetan Government under 
these agreements, and whereas recent occurrences have tended towards a 
disturbance of the relations of friendship and good lmder::,tanding which 
have ensted between the Bnhsh Government and the Government of Tibet, 
and whereas It IS desirable to restore peace and amicable relatiOns, and to 
resolve and determine the doubts and difficulties as aforesaid, the said 
GoYernments haYe resolYed to conclude a ConventiOn with these obJects, and 
the follomng articles have been agreed upon by Colonel F E Young
husband, C IE, In nrtue of full po"ers vested In him by His Britannic 
~IqJesty s Government and on behalf of that satd Government, and tlie 
Illustnous Dalai Lama, Nag-Wang, Lo-ssang Theedan Gyarso Gyon 
Rtmboochay, on hts own behalf and on behalf of the Government of Tibet 

I 

The GoYernment of Tibet engages to respect the Anglo-Chmese Conven
tiOn of 1890 and to recogmse the frontier between Sddnm and Tibet as 
defined In Arhcle I of the said ConYenhon, and to erect boundary pillars 
accordmgly 

II 

The Ttbetan GoYernment undertakes to open forthwith trade marts to 
which all Brthsh and Tibetan sub1ects shall haYe free rtO'ht of access at 
GYangtse and Gartok, as well as at Yatung o 
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The RegulatiOns apphcable to the trade mart at Yatung, under the 
Anglo-Chinese Agreement of 1893, shall, subJect to such amendments as 
may hereafter be agreed upon by common consent between tht- British and 
Tibetan Governments, apply to the marts above mentioned 

In addition to establishing trade marts at the places mentiOned, the 
Tibetan Government undertakes to place no restriCtions on the trade by 
existmg routes and to consider the questiOn of establishing fresh trade 
marts under similar conditiOns If development of trade reqmres It 

III 

The questiOn of the amendment of the RegulatiOns of 1893 IS reserved 
for separate consideratiOn, and the Tibetan Government undertakes t() 
appmnt fully authorised delegates to negotiate with representatives of the 
British Government as to the details of the amendments reqmred 

IV 

The Tibetan Government undertakes to levy no dues of'any kind other
than those provided for In the tariff to be mutually agreed upon 

v 
The Tibetan Government undertakes to keep the road to Gyangtse from 

the frontier clear of all obstructiOn and In a state of repau smted to the 
needs of the trade, and to establish at Yatung, Gyangtse, and Gartok, and 
at each of the other trade marts that may hereafter be established, a Tibetan 
Agent who shall receiVe from the British Agent appomted to watch over 
British trade at the mart In questiOn any letter whiCh the latter may desue 
to send to the Tibetan or to the Chinese authorities The Tibetan Agent 
shall also be responsible for the due delivery of such commumcatwns and 
for the transmission of rephes 

VI 

As an mdemmty to the Bntish Government for the expense mcurred 
In the despatch of armed troops to Lhasa to exact reparatiOn for breaches of 
treaty obligatiOns and for the msults offered to and attacks upon the British 
CommiSSioner and his followmg and escort, the Tibetan Government 
engages to pay a sum of £ to the Bntish Government 

The Indemmty shall be payable at such place as the British Government 
may from time to time after due notice mdiCate whether m Ttbet or m the 
British districts of DarJeelmg or J alpiguri, m annual mstalments 
on the 1st January In each year, begmmng from the 1st January, 190 

VII 

As security for the payment of the above-mentiOned mdemnity, and for 
the fulfilment of the provisions relative to trade marts spemfied m 
Articles II, III, IV, and V, the British Government shall contmue to 
occupy the Chumbi Valley until the Indemmty has been pa1d and until the 
trade marts have been effectively opened for three years, whichever date may 
be the later 

VIII 

The Tibetan Government agrees to raze all forts and fortificatiOns and 
remove all armaments whtch mtght Impede the course of free commumca
hon beh\ een the British frontier and the towns of Gyangtse and Lhasa 
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IX 

The Government of Tibet engages that, Without the previous consent 
of the British Government,-

(a) no portiOn 'of Tibetan terntory shall be ce4ed, sold, leased, mort
gaged or otherwise given for occupatiOn, to any Foreign 
Power, 

(b) no such Power shall be permitted to Intervene In Tibetan affairs; 

(c) no Representatives or Agents of any Foreign Power shall be 
admitted to Tibet, 

(d) no concessiOns for railways, roads, telegraphs, mimng or other 
rights, shall be granted to any Foreign Power, or the sub..,&>ct 
of any Foreign Power In the event ot consent to such • ... ) -
cessiOns being granted, similar or eqmvalent concessiOns sh (ll 
be granted to the British Government, \ 

(e) no Tibetan revenues, whether In kind or In caah, shall be pledged'\ 
or assigned to any Foreign Power, or the S~lbJect of any 
Foreign Power 

X 

In Witness whereof the two negotiators have s1gned the same, and 
affixed thereunto the seals of their arms 

Done In qmntuphcate at Lhasa, this day of In the year of 
our Lord one thousand mne hundred and four, corresponding with the 
Tibetan date, the day of 

Signatures 

In proceeding to the signature of the ConventiOn, dated this day, the 
representatives of Great Britain and Tibet declare that the Enghsli text 
shall be binding 

Signatures 

No. 139. 
From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for Indza, dated tlte 

30th August, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Followmg telegram received from Younghusband -

" Amount of Indemnity which I am at present demaPding, VIZ , 
Rs 50,000 a day, reckoned from date on whiCh Mission was attacked, IS 
excessive, and I would not press It seriously But by giving way on this 
p01nt I might be able to secure trade-mart In Eastern Tibet I shoul e 
glad to learn whether Government would approve of this Paymen~.. Jf 
Indemmty would make us veiy unpopular, and I would suggest a policy of 
concessiOn In regard to It, and securmg In place of Indemmty additional 
faCilities for trade, and, perhaps, mimng rights as well " 

Do you consider 1t desirable to modify m any way the mstruct10ns con
tamed m your despatch of the 5th August, paragraph 8, m view of the 
consideratiOns now advanced by Younghusband 1 

1879! 



No. 140. 

From the Secretary of State jor Indza to the Vzceroy, dated the 
31st August, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 
Your telegram of the 30th August Is the mart In return for which 

reductiOn of Indemmty 1s proposed by Y ounghusband the centre of any 
considerable trade at present~ 

No. 141. 
From'•;_l,p Secretary of State for Indza to the Vzceroy, dated the 

1 31st August, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegram of the 30th August His MaJesty's Government have 
throughout aimed at obtammg the maXilllum of reparatiOn while ~
currmg the m1mmum of future liability As regards mdemmty, amount 
suggested seems altogether excessive, but we thmk that by reqmrmg 
Ttbetans to pay a substantial sum the danger of provokmg us will be brought 
home to them On the other hand, additional treaty concessiOns, while 
costmg Tibetans less at present, are likely to mvolve us m further trouble 
hereafter, smce attempts may be made to evade them m the same way as 
the 1893 regulations were evaded AdditiOnal marts and m1nmg rights, 
desrrable as they may be m the abstract, can only be made effective by 
affordmg protection to miners and traders, and by keepmg roads open 
Unless m future the Ttbetan Government show a diSpositiOn very different 
from that which they hitherto displayed, our apprehensiOn IS that every 
fresh mart and minmg enterpriSe will result m questiOns bemg raiSed he
tween the Tibetan Government and the Government of India, which will 
.requrre support and pressure from us penod1cally 

No. 142. 
From the Vzcero!J to the Secretary of State for Indza, dated tlte 

1st September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Telegraphic report, dated the 26th August, has been received from Young· 
husband. He states that httle progress has been made With negotiatiOns 
General position 1s Yery satisfactory, and attitude of people friendly Smce 
the arnval of the ~hsswn, more attentiOn 1s bemg pa1d to Amban by 
Tibetans Excellent effect was produced by d1stnbutwn of Rs 4,000 as alms 
to poor of Lhasa and neighbourhood, numbe1mg 12,000, our conduct bemg 
favourably contrasted by T1betan people with that of their own troop'3. 
Temples and other mst1tutwns ha' e been VISited by a party of British 
officers 
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at Lhasa a1e desirous of openmg shops at Gyangtse It Is reported that there 
.are about 500 :Mongolians at Retmg, but they are not proceedmg to Lhasa 
.:unless required Dalal Lama has been seen on Smmg bmde~, m company w1th 
norJieff 

No. 147. 
From the Secretary of State for Indza to the Vzceroy, dated the 

5th September, 1904 

~~Telegraphic) 
~ f'llJr telegram of the 2nd September Tibet See my telegram of 
Augu;;t, whwh conveyed to you the general news of His MaJesty's 

Government o~ Pugge~t!Gns1 made by Younghusband Should an oppor
tumty of securmg a, mart m Eastern Tibet on easy terms present Itself, HIS 
MaJesty's Government offer no obJection;- they are not, however, desrrous 
of addmg to the marts already specified, unless this can be done under crr
.cumstances whiCh are not hkely to entail trouble In future, and with the 
T1betan Government's goodwill 

No. 148. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndza, dated the 
7th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

On the 1st September Y ounghusband pa1d a v1s1t to the Am ban Actmg 
Regent, Shape and most of the members of the Tsong-du (Natmnal Assembly) 
we1e present at the mtervtew Draft of Conventwn was handed to T1betans by 
Y ounghusband Tibetans have gtven assurance m writmg that they Will 
accept Article IX of Conventwn, and opposition to all terms has now been 
practiCally overcome, except as regards mdemruty Persons well quahfied to 
know the actual facts as to the cond1t10n of T1bet beheve that mdemmty should 
be payable without undue hardship, and, haVlng regaid to the wealth of the 
monasteries, Y ounghusband IS of the same opm10n He considers that, should 
terms be subsequently found to be really too one10us, It would be more fitting 
that reductwn, If any, should be made by VIceroy. 

No. 149. 
Prom the Vzceroy to tlte SecretariJ of State jor lndea, dated the 

8th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Y ounghu'lband telegraphs from Lhasa on the ~nd September as follows, 
m reply to enqu1ry wluch we addre'3sed to him (see my telegram of the 25th 
August) -

" Chmese deposed s1xtl1 Dalal Lama on gwund of hcent10us hvmrr In 
absence of Dala.1 Lama, Tash1 Lama. would be head of the lluddlu.,t Chm~h, 1t 

1~ not mtended that he should 'asr:;ume the phce ' of Da 1m Iama r act that I 
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endeavomed to mduce Dalai Lama to come m IS well known to BJ.dJhi~ts here, 
and they are also awme that, after he had defimtely fled from the country, It 
"as on the Imtiabve of .Amban that he was denounced I, peisonally consider 
the denunciation a very poht1c -.tep It also has approval of Tong'3a Penlop 
nnd Nepalese " 

No 150 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer .Jlatte1s to the Ser;retary 
of State for lndza, dated the lOth September, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

J..,hasa, 7th September Conventwn m full signed to-day m Potala m 
presence of Am ban Seals affixed were ( 1) that of Dalai Lama, affixed by 
Acting Regent (2) that of CounCil, (3) those of three great monaster1e-,, ( 4) 
that of National Assembly Am ban will s1gn adheswn agreement when formal 
sanctwn arnves from Peking He says he personally has no ObJectwn to te1ms. 
Perfect good temper was shown by T1betans durmg Durbar, and at concluc;;wu 
Shapes said tieaty would be observ·ed by whole people 

No. 151. 

From the Vweroy to the Secretant of State for Indza, dated tlte 
, 12th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Agreement with Tibetan Government was Signed on the 7th mstant m 
the Potala ill the presence of the Amban, as already reported to you drrect 
by Colonel Younghusband Agreement was as finally approved by His 
}.faJesty's Government, with the following modificatiOns -

Preamble -Style and title of Dalai Lama were omitted and the 
followmg officials named as actmg " on behalf of the Govern
ment of Tibet," VIZ , TI R1mpoche and representatives of the 
Council of Milllsters, of the three great Lhasa monastenes, 
Sera, Debung, and tGaden, and of the officials, ecclesmsbcal 
and lay, of the NatiOnal Assembly 

Article V -Words " and Hartok " were mserted after "ords " road 
to Gyangtse," ill first sentence 

Article VI -£500,000 was entered as amount of the mdemmty, to be 
paid m 75 annualmstalments of Rs 1,00,000 each, first m
stalment payable on the 1st January, 1906 

Article X -Word " two " before " negotiators " IS o.7Dltted 

Followmg seals are affixed to the Agreement -(1) that of Dalai Lama, 
(2) that of Council, (3) that of the three great monastenes above-named, 
(4) that of Natwnal Assembly The mstalments of mdemmty were fi.'l\:ed 
at one lakh of rupees a year at the special request of the TI Rtmpoche 
Younghusband, after considerable demur, was obliged to gtve way on th1s 
pomt, havmg regard to the necessity for obtammg early signature of treaty 
and to the Tibetans' anxiety to conclude settlement In the crrcumstances, 
he asks for confirmatiOn of his actiOn Agreement should, In r:q 
opm10n, be accepted as 1t stands Tibetans can be allo"ed to pay 
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more than one lakh a year If, later on, they are able and willing 
to do so or amount c~, of course, be reduced, If His MaJesty's 
Governm~nt so decide, upo good behaviOur of Tibetans and due fulfilment 
of terms, m consideratiOn ~u further faCiht~es ill regard to trade No Imme
diate act10n, however, se¢n.s necessary As regards Adhesion Agreement,. 
Amban, who was present at signmg of Tibetan Agreement, IS prepared to 
stgn on receipt of formal sanct10n from Pekmg If he has not signed before 
the 20th September (whiCh IS date on whwh Younghusband hopes to leave 
Lhasa) Amban might go down to Gyangtse With MissiOn 

No. 152. 

Erom the Secretary of State for Indta to the Ytce1 oy, dated tl1e 
' 13th September, 1904 

('Telegraphic) 

Please convey to Younghusband hearty congratulatiOns on the con
clusion of the agreement with the Tibetan Government The conduct both 
of the expedition and of the negotiatiOns must be a source of satisfaction 
both to the Government of India and to those selected as their representa
tives Younghusband's actiOn will be generally supported As regards 
mdemmty a further commumcat10n will be made to you 

No. 153. 

From the Secretary oj State for lndza to tlie Vweroy, dated the 
1 '>,th September, 1904 

('Telegraphic) 

Your telegram of the 12th September Difficulty Is presented by 
amount of mdemmty, espeCially when provision for Its payment IS read m 
connectiOn with Clause VII of the Agreement, effect bemg that our occu
patiOn of the Chumbi Valley may have to contmue for 75 years ThiS IS 

illconsiStent wrth the mstruct10ns conveyed ill my telegram of the 26th July 
last, and with the declaratiOns of His MaJesty's Government as to With
drawal Amount, moreover, was adwtted by Younghusband to be exces
SIVe, as reported m your telegram of 30th August I request that you will 
consider whether, Without preJudice to the signed agreement, It would not 
be possible to mtlmate to the Tibetans, m accordance w1th the suggestion 
ill your telegram of 12th September, that amount of mdemmty will be 
reduced on their duly fulfilling terms agreed to and gtantmg further faCili
ties for trade 

No. 154. 
From the Jlzceroy to the Secretary of State for Indw, dated tl1e 

14th September, 1904 

('Telegraphic ) 
Your telegram of the 13th September 'Ve recogmse that any appear

ance of occupymg Chumb1 Valley for an mdefi.mte penod must be avoided, 
and we have alread_y cons1dered your suggest10ns It has been suggested 
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to the Tibetans by the Tongsa Penlop that mdemruty Dllght be paJ.d out 
ot Customs duties leVIed at marts to be estabhshed under the new agreement, 
.and collected by us To this Tibetans appear to be willing to agree The 
proposal has reoeived our very careful consideratiOn We propose to agree 
to the Imposition, under new Trade RegulatiOns, of duty on Imports and 
.exports from and to India, and we hope to be able to substitute, In place 
oi duty and Irregular transit fees, one consolidated payment at frontier 
Colonel Younghusband has been mformed that the Government of India 
ru.e disposed to regard the suggestion favourably Pendmg receipt of your 
orders, which It IS desrrable should be commumcated at the earliest possible 
date, Younghusband has been lllStructed not to coiDIDit Government, but 
to make further mqurry mth a VIew to ascertammg whether the Tibetans 
would be prepared to agree to establishment of trade mart In Eastern Tibet, 
to the survey referred to In my telegram of the 3rd September, and to the 
Customs arrangements Indicated above, In consideratiOn of the reDllSSIOn, as 
.an act of grace, of one-third (25 lakhs) of Indemruty ReiDisswn might be 
made by VIceroy, on ratrficatwn of agreement, should Tibetans agree to these 
conditions, and a supplementary note g1vmg effect to them Dllght be annexed 
to the agreement Tills note might also ~ontam a proVISion g~vmg Tibetans 
option of paym~ the balance of mdemmty m mstalments of more than one 
lakh annually, tne number of which It Will not be necessary to specify The 
mdefimte prolongation of our occupation of the Chumbi Valley under the 
terms of the agreement would by thiS means be obVIated 

No. 155. 

F1 om the Vzceroy to the Seoetw y of State ;o1 ln1ta, dated the 
16th Septembn, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

You Will have observed from my telegram of the 7th September that 
Colonel Younghusband altered ills opnnon as to the amount of mdemmty 
bemg excessive (to which reference IS made m your telegram of the 13th Sep
tember), and expressed ills behef that Tibetans could pay the amount fixed 

• 

No. 156. 

From the SecretaJ !I of State for lndla to tlle ru Cloy, dated the 
16th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegram of the 14th September HIS :MaJesty's Gove1nment feel 
It highly undesrrable that a teim should be fixed for payment of mdemmty 
which would have the effect of throwrng burden on future generatiOn and 
·Of rehevrng from any Immediate sacrifice the mona.stenes and those to whom 
the present troubles are due :Moreover, they do not msh that mdemmty 
should take the form of what would be regarded as a permanent tribute 
It IS, therefore, essential that Indemmty should be :fixed at a sum 
which can be hqmdated within a moderate period Your sucrcrestwns 
for reducmg Indemmty aJ?pear to His :MaJesty's Government tg aff01d 
a basts for a more satisfactory settlement In this respect They 
accordingly authonse reductiOn of mdemmty from 75 lakhs to 25 lakhs of 
rupees, whwh may be charged on secunty of Customs receipts Under terms 
.of ConventiOn, our occupation of Chumbi Valley IS to contrnue until mdem
Juty has been pa1d, and the trade marts opene"d effectively for a penod of 

I 
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three years, whichever i~ later. Soine alte~ation of thes~ conditions would 
be required so as to provide that our occupation of .Chumbi should cease after 
three years' effective working of the arrangements in regard to the Customs, 
as well as of those for the opening of the marts, subject to proviso that a 
-certain proportion of the indemnJty (say Rs. 5 lakhs) shall have been paid. 
In no circumstances is the force to prolong its stay at Lhasa for the purpose 
of obtaining more favourable terms than those already agreed to. Subject 
to these orders we leave it to Younghusband to seeure from the Tibetans, 
in consideration of reduction of indemnity, any or all of the concessions speci· 
fied in your telegram. . . 

No. 157. 
From the Viceroy to ·the Secretary of State for India, dated !.~e 

17th September, 1904. 

(TelegrapJ¥c.) 

YounghusJ:land was. informed by us some time ago that he might stay 
at -Lhasa until t~e n;nddle. of Octo~r, bu~ on no. acoount any later. 
I presume you will not obJect to his stayrhg behind long enough to 
carry out your instruc~ions and to get Tibetans. to a~cept Trade· Regulations. 
Present arrangement IS that Younghusband, With moderate escort, is to stay 
at L~·asa, the bulk of the force being withdrawn without delay. There w~s 
no time to consult you about .arrangement .we have made, and I hope you 
will agree to it. Otherwise it Will be impossible for your instructions as to 
occupation of Chumbi Valley and reduction of indemnity to be carried out. 

No. 158. 

From the Vice'l·oy to the Secretary of State for India, 
dated the 17th September, 1904. 

(Telegraphic.~ 

Telegraphic report from Younghusband, dated .the 7th September, states 
that exchange of prisoners has been effected, all prisoners of war being released 
by Macdonald and Shapes producing two men who had been_ imprisoned for 
giving assistance to Sarat Chandra Das and two others for helping Kawaguchi, 
the Japanese traveller. Two former had been in prison for 19 years. 
Y ounghusband also released hostages taken and remitted fine imposed in . 
consequence of Monks' assault on British Medical Officers. Rs. 1,000 were, 
however, retained as compf:>nsa.tion for families of the two ser\t~ts of Mission 
whom Tibetans tortured to death on the night they attacked Gya.ngttJe post. 
Y ounghusband was informed on the 1Oth September by the Tongsa Penlop, 
that np further trouble is, in his opinion, to be anticipated, as the Tibetans are 
well pleased with settlement. Both the Penlop and the Nepalese repre~entative 
are of opinion that Dalai Lama would be unable to upset the Convention, even 
if he were to return. They believe that Dalai Lama has been in communication 
with people throughout negotiations, and that he is at present not far beyond 
N agchuka. Y o.unghusband ~s been authorised,, if necessary, to remain a: Lhasa 
"for reasonable time after mam force has left w1th an escort not exceeding 500 
men or such smaller number as may be necessary for support of negotiations, as 
it· is most desirable that final settlement of matters referred to in my telegram of 
the 14th September shou]d be secured . 

• 1 
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No .. 159~ 

From the Vicer(')y to the Secretary ol State fc,r India, 
dated the 17th September, 1904. 

(Telegr~phic.) 

t have approyed o£ orders issued Commander-in-Chief, India, for reduction 
in garrisons of posts, and for withdrawal of as many troops as possible from 
lines of communication. 

~0. 160. 

From the Viceroy to the Secretary of State for India, dated the 
18th September, 1904. 

(Telegraphic.)· 

Your telegram of the 16th. Tibet. Is the indemnity to be reduced 
toRs. 50 Iakhs, as proposed by us, or do you wish it reduced toRs. 25lakhi ~ 

No. 161 .. 

From the Secretary of State for India to the Viceroy, dated the 
18th September, 1904. . 

(!Telegraphic.) 

Your telegram of the 17th. There is no objection to Younghusband 
remaining behind at Lhasa, to complete negotiations, up to the date named 
by you, provided that you are satisfied that he can do so in safety, and on 
the understanding that that date is not exceeded. 

No. 162. 

From the Viceroy to the Secretary of State for India, dated tl'e 
18th September, 1904. 

(Telegraphic.) 

Younghusband telegraphs &om Lhasa, on the 14th September, as 
follows:-

" v-.r ai-wu-pu have telegraphed to Am ban, instructing him not to sign. 
the Adhesion Agreement." 

18794 .. i 
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No. 163. 
From the Secretary of State for Indza to the Vweroy, dated the 

19th September, 1904 

(Telegraplnc) 
Your telegram of the 18th September We prefer that amount of 

1ndemnity should be fixed at Rs 25 lakh", with a VIew to prompt payment 

No. 164. 

Frorn the Vweroy to the Secretary of ·State for lndta, dated the 
23rd September, 1904 

(Telegraplnc) 
We have recmved the followmg telegram, dated Lhasa, the 18th Sep

tember, from Y ounghusband, m reply to a telegram whwh we addressed to 
him on the 14th September -

"I trust illdemmty, as now arranged, IS not considered by 'Government 
to be excessive In reahty an mdemmty of Rs 75,00,000 payable ill mstal
ments spread over 75 years lS equivalent to only about half that amount 
reqmred to be paid m three years Rs 36,00,000 IS only half the annual 
revenue of the State of Indore1 and Tibet IS a countiy far ncher than Indore 
m everything but cash It would be unfair on the people of India, who 
have to pay the balance of expense of the MISSion, If any sum less than 
Rs 36,00,000 were demanded But had I InSisted on this amount bemg 
paid by Tibetans m three years they would have been left with a sense 
of oppressiOn A nasty raCial feelmg would have sprung up, as the Tibetan 
Government, illStead of makmg the riCh monasteries diSgorge, would have 
squeezed the money out of the poor peasantry The arrangement whiCh I 
adopted was put forward by Tibetans themselves, who preferred It to the 
various suggestiOns illdicated ill your telegram, all of which were put before 
them by the Nepalese and Bhutanese The feelillg now prevaihng here IS 
altogether better, the Tibetans to all appearance bemg well contented With 
the settlement which I have concluded They have acqUiesced m proposal 
to despatch survey party up to Gartok from Gyangtse, and have agreed 
to depute Tibetan offiCial to accompany the party, Without raiSmg a smgle 
protest It was necessary that psychologiCal moment for clinching matters 
should be seized, for, had further discussion been permitted, the moderate 
party, who had shown a dispositiOn to conclude settlement, would have been 
swamped In a sea of argument My VIew, In whwh Macdonald fully 
concurs, IS that our responsibility IS greatly dimimshed by terms of the 
Conventwn With Chumbi Valley In our occupatwn and the Tibetans well 
disposed, our merchants and trade agents at Gyangtse and Gartok marts will 
be secure, whereas their position might have been precanous, after our with
drawal from Chumbi, had Tibetans' resentment been aroused by their having 
to pay Indemnity In a short time I have, I thmk, Incurred mimmum of 
responsibility, while securmg maximum of reparatiOn, and I would deprecate 
.any alteration of terms at present as hkely to unsettle mmds of the Tibetans 
who are content With present arrangement If any different arrangement 
IS reqwred It could be made more convemently when reVIsiOn of TradE' 
RegulatiOns takes place, It would be Impossible to carry out this revisiOn, 
on scale recommended, m the hmlted time at my disposal, and I would 
suggest deferrmg consideratiOn of further amendment As regards attitude
of Chmese Government, It would be unreasonable for them at this stage 
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to raise any obJectiOn to the agreement, the final draft had been commu
mc .. lted to . .:\IDban before treaty was Signed, Amban was present at stgna
ture of treaty I furmshed him With a copy and he stated that, personally, 
he saw no obJection to 1t '' 

PoSition has been fully e.xplamed to Younghusband m a telegram which 
I sent to him on the 19th September HIS reply IS now awaited 

No. 165. 
From IRe Sec·1 etary of State for Ind1a to the J 1ceroy, dated the 

24th Septemller, 190-:1. 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegram of the 2.3rd In explammg situation to Younghusband, 
you have doubtless Informed him that proVISIOns respectillg mdemmty are 
regarded by HIS MaJestts Government as contra venmg the wtructwns 
ronveyed ill my telegram of the 26th July last Those mstruchons were 
subJected to careful consideratiOn by HIS MaJesty's Government, who are 
not prepared to modify them m regard to any of the more Important pro
YlSl.ons As signed, the treaty mvolves the collection for 75 years of an 
annual tr1bute, thiS might gtve rise to drfficultles, and might also give 
occaSion for mterference ill the affrurs of T1bet, whiCh the orders contailled 
ill my telegram of the 26th July were designed to avmd HIS MaJesty's 
Government are not prepared to consent to the occupation of Tibetan tern-
1ory for an Indefinite period 

No. 166. 
F1 om the T'1reroy tv the Secretan1 of State for Ind1a, 

date'/ the 24th September, 1904. 

(Telegraplnc) 

Telegraphmg on the 20th Septembe1, Younghusb.md reports that he prud 
-cercmomal YISlts to Depung and Sera monastenes, and met mth good receptiOn 
from Abbot, who prom1sed to assist T1betan GoYernment m c'lrrymg out 
settleruent wluch has been effected Abbot expressed lumself completely 
sabsfied mth 1t It 1s beheYed that Dala1 Lama Is ~l few marches beyond 
Nagchnka, and that he mil return to Lhasa after dep.uture of Mission 

No. 167. 
From S1r E. Satou: to IRe Marquess oj Lansdote~Je, dated Pekmg, 

the 21th Septem~er, 1904 

(Telegmplnc ) 

It ts announced m the "Pehng Gazette" that T'ang, Customs Taotal at 
T1en-tsm, Is granted the rank of Deputy Lieutenant-General, and IS ap~mted 
!:o 1u·oceed to T1bet, where he Is to mYesbgate and conduct afti:urs I will 
report date of lus dep.·uture. 
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No. 168. 
From the Vweroy to the Secretary of State for lndta, 

datPd the 30th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Followmg news from Lhasa -On the 21st Septembe1 Younghusband on 
)UJlng ceremomal VlSlt to Gokhang Cathedral met w1th very mvd receptiOn 
"rom monks who conducted htm round the most sacred shrmes Young· 
msband and the Amban exchanged farewell VISits on the 22nd Y ounghusband 
;vas also visited by Councillors who said they fully mtended to carry out the 
reaty, assured him of thell' frtendly sentiments, and brought prrsents They 
Lppomted an offimal to accompany party who are to proceed to Gartok. 
Before M1sswn started from Lhasa Y ounghusband and MaQdonald were 
nsited by TI Rtmpoche who promised to pray for their welfare and 
lre~ented each of them, as well as O'Connor and White, With an Image of 
Buddha Tent was pttched on road, and Misston recetved there by whole 
)f Ttbetan Council, mcludmg Secretary , marked cordiality bemg displayed. 
lhss10n left Lhasa on 23rd September 

No. 169. 
From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for Indza, dated the 

30th Septe"'"4ber, J 904 

(Telegraphic) 

On the 19th September we telegraphed to Younghusband as follows -

"You now have authonty to remaill until the 15th October at Lhasa~-
If you can do so In safety His MaJesty's Government have authorised 
mdemruty beillg reduced and our occupatiOn of Chumbi Valley beillg ter
mmated at an early date The Government of India consider It most 
desirable that before you leave Lhasa you should make an effort to secure 
consent of Tibetans to new Trade RegulatiOns, hen on Customs, survey m 
Tibet, and additiOnal trade mart In Eastern Tibet They trust that you 
will endeavour to meet then wishes on this pomt" 

Followillg telegram, dated the 24th September, was received from 
Y ounghusband ill reply -

" I received your telegram on the everung before Mission left Lhasa. 
Had It been possible for me to have been illformed last month that our stay 
at Lhasa IDight be prolonged till the 15th October, that addttiOnal trade mart 
would be acceptable, and that mdemmty required was not to be more than 
Rs 25 lakhs, ConventiOn could have been arranged on these hnes Present 
ar1angement, however, IS dtstillctly preferred by Tibetans to one mvolvillg 
establishment of a third trade mart m a diStant provillce where control they 
exermse IS but slight, and ill regard to whiCh our action would arouse their
suspiCion Had I attempted to alter, at this stage, settlement made With 
such solemmty, we IDight after all have failed to attam our obJect, while It 
IS certam that all present good feeling, whiCh IS the best basiS for our future 
relatiOns, would have been lost As regards best method of meetmg the 
VIews of H1s MaJesty's Government, I hope to give my opmwn on arnvmg 
m India Present was not the most smtable moment for arrangmg the 
matter, but It can, I thmk, be arranged when reviSIOn of Trade RegulatiOns 
Is eventually taken In hand" 

Youn.ghusband hopes to mnve at Sunla on the 14th October Matter 
must now stand over till then 
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No. 170. 

' From t!te Secretary of State for India to the riceroy, dated the 
3rd October, 1904. 

(Telegl'aphic.) 

· Colonel Younghusband has carried out the instructions of His Majesty's 
Government as to the treaty in a manner which enables them to give their 
general approv·al to the Convention he has negotiated; but in regard to 
the indemnity his Convention has been framed in defiance of express in
structions. These were that the indemnity should be limited to a sum which 
the Tibetans could pay within three years, and that our occupation of the 
Chumbi Valley should terminate when the indemnity had been paid and 
the trade marts opened effectually for. three years. But Colonel Y <lll'~" ~ 
husband by accepting the proposal made by the Tibetans for tht> .1 I .I 
of indemnity by instalments spread over a long period, has contrc.,(.l.Q';*~ 
instructions in a most important particular. The policy of His ~ll'.Qt 
Government, which since the 6th of November last has been r ~ 'l' 
impressed upon your Government, is to avoid interference in the 8 

affairs of Tibet, and to deal with the situation, which the breach~.-- ~ 
old treaty by the Tibetans have ·Created, in the manner best calc'\ \ 
attain that object. The question of what should be done with rh.._ \ 
the indemnity ha:s been the subject of our most careful consideration:· ) 
were authorised by my telegram of the 16th September to reduce the am . 
from Rs. 75,00,000 to Rs. 25,00,000, five lakhs of which were to be p 
before Chumbi Valley should be evacuated. This mode of payment mig 
have been insisted on, had our instructions been carried out, but the oppor..: 
tunity has now unfortunately been lost owing to Colonel Younghusband's ' 
departure from Lhasa. His Majesty's Government, however, do not propose 
on that account to modify the cardinal principles of their policy, and they 
altogether decline to sanction any stipulations being made which would 
necessitate our occupation of the Chumbi Valley for a longer period than 
that which was indicated in my telegram of the 26th July. When the 
ConvE!htion is ratified, it must, therefore, be amended so as to give effect to 
the decision of His Majesty's Government. In the event of the Tibetans 
breaking the treaty, at some future date, either by refusing to pay the 
annual instalments of the indemnity or in any other way, it will be necessary 
to reconsider the situation; but in the meanwhile we· cannot accept the 
aituation created for us by our representative's disobedience to orders. 

No. 171. 

Frorn Sir E. Satow to tlte Marq~t~ss of Lansdowne, dated Peldng, 
tlte 5tl~ October, 1904 .. 

(Telegraphic.) 

Viceroy's telegram of the 30th September. At an interview which I had 
~o-day. with Prince Ching I ~~plain~d . to him that I thought it practica11y 
Impossible, now that the Br1t1sh Mu~swn had left Lhasa, for the Adhesion 
Agreement to be signed by Colonel Y ounghusband and the Resident. His 
Highness replied ~a~ th~ offici.al l!lentioned in my telegram, of the 27th 
September, would arrtve m Pekn~ m a day or two and after receiving his. 
. . d ' ' m~;tru~twns,, · proce~ at . once to alcutta to negotiate with the GoYernment 
of Indm. The Prmce smd he would be sent round to see me before starting. 

ltHIH K 
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It is evident that the negotiations must now be transferred to Calcutta, 
PekinO' or London, and I would suggest th.tt the first place would be preferable 
under o;ll the circumstances. An additional advantage would be that the choico 
of this place would coincide with the wishes of the Chinese Government. 

No. 172. 

From the F'"i~eroy to the Secretary ~t' State for India, 
dated the 7th October, 1904. 

(Telegraphic.) 

" Fh·st Lhasa column arrived nt Gyangtse 5th October ; second column 
Sci'ore i~es the1·e to-day, when all posts beyond Gyangtse will have been withdrawn. 
visited by · 
presented er 
Buddha. ,. · 
of Tibeta· 
Mission J .N 0. 173. 

From the Viceroy to tlw Secretary of State for India, 
· dated the 13th October, 1904. 

(Telegraphic.) 

~Iacdonnlcl left Gyangtse 11th October last with remainder of troops, less 
three companies of infantry for garrison of }lOst. · 

No. 174. 

From !he Secretary of State for India to tlte Viceroy, 
dated the 14th Octu.ber, 1904. 

(Telegrnphic.) . 

Please state reason for retention at Gyangtse of the three companies of 
infantry, as reported in your telegram of the 13th October; s~te also for what 
length o~ time it is proposed -~h~t .~hey should remain. 

Front the Viceroy to the Secretary of State for lndia, dated the 
21st October, 1904. 

(Telegraphic.) 

Question of amendment of the Lhasa Convention has been discussed 
~th Colonel Yolll!-ghu~band and in Council here. We propose that Conven
tiOn should be ratified m the usual manner, and that a declaration should be 
appeJ!-d<:d to the effect ;that, havin.g ratified the Convention (of which a full 
descriptiOn would be giVen) the VIceroy and Governor--General is pleased to 
direct, as an act of grace, the reduction of the indemnity from 7.5 to 25 lakhs 
of rupees, and to declat·e that after three annual instalments of the said 
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mdemmty have been duly pmd, the Bntish occupation of the Chumb1 Valley 
shall termmate, provided that the te1ms of the ConventiOn shallm the mean
time have been faithfully cained out by the Tibetans I would propose 
to write a fnendly lettet to the Tibetan Government appnsmg them of 
thiS demswn, should om p10posal be app10ved by H1s MaJesty s Govein
ment 

No. 176. 

F1 om the Vu·erm1 to tl~e Secretw 11 of State for lnd1a, 
dated the 21 ~t OdobeJ, 190-! 

(Teleg1.aplnc ) 

Your telegtam of the l-ith Three weak comp·nnes of mfantry wete left 
temporanly at Gyangtse pendmg om final deCI~Ion as to stiength of escort 
reqmred by Trade Agent thew All but 50 men" Ill be withdrawn to Chumln 
at an early date, a" we have now come to the concln"-wn that an escort of 50 
r1£les Will suffice 

No. 177. 

Frorn tl1e l'"tceroy to tlw Sec1 etary of State for Indta, 
dated the 21st October, 1904 

(Telegraphtc ) 

Party proceedmg to Gartok left Sh1gatse on the 17th Octobet , all well 
Party was accompamed to Sh1gatse by Captam O'Connor, who visited Ta'-hl 
Lama and met With a most cordtal 1ecept10n ReferenC'e was made by Ta;;h1 
tama to the friendly relatiOns formerly ex1stmg between the lndmn Government 
and h1s predecessor 

No. 178. 

Frorn the Vzce1 oy to tile Sec? etary of State for Indza, 
dated tl1e 2~1 d October, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Repo1 t recen ed fwm om Ttade Agent at G, angtse ~tates that most 
friendly spn'lt ~1th tegard to opemng of mm t 1-, l1emQ sho" n hy T1betan hade 
official at that place, who declare., that post hut" WI11 be e1 eeted bet" een 
Gynngt~e .md Phar1 by the T1bet.tn Government Small poo;;ts on 1oute have 
fortunately already been const1 ucted b\ us, and these w1ll serve for the po.,t and 
traders, as contemplated m the 189& Hcgul,ttwns, Arttcle II The establishment 
of really fnendly relations with the Tibetans wtll, we m..ty hope p10ve to 
be Colonel Y ounghusband's gteatest .tclne\ ement bo f.tr everythmg mdlCates 
a most satisfactory dispositiOn on the pu1 t of the Tibetans 
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No. 179. 
From the Secretary of Strzte for Irulza to tho Vz1-e1 oy, 

drrted tl1e 24th October, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) 

Yom teleO'ram of the 21st October Prondea your M1htat y ad VIserq feel 
no doubt as to the suffimency uf the e..,cort for T1ade Agent at Gyangtse, yonr 
propo'Sa.l-, ,ue app10ved 

No. 180. 
F1 om the T,.1cerov to thf 8N'1 etar!J nf St11te fm ln·iw, 

dated the 26tll October, 1904 

(TelegJ.aphtc) 

Captam O'Connm left Shtgat-,e on the 23td for Gyangtse, wlueh he hoped 
to 1each on the 26th Telegraphic report recetved from htm, dated Shtgatse 
the 22nd October, states that on the 18th he had a private mterVIew w1th the 
Ta~h1 I .. ama Latter enttrely approves of the Conventwn, but hopes that 
mdemmty may be reduced He thmks Dalai J ... ama has certamly gone to 
Mongoha, but he does not know where he now 1s Satisfactory mterv1ew took 
place between O'Connor and Chme.::;e official and ttaders Ver} friendly 
rclatJ.ons have been est.Lbhshed 

No. 181. 

From the VlCel 011 to the Sec' etary of State jor Indw, 
dated the 10th October, 1 <}04 

(Telegraphtc ) 

Report recenred from Capt!un llawlmg, m chatge of the patty pwceedmg 
to Gartok, states that on the 2.2nd October the p'lrty 1 cached Poonchalmg, .1. 

pomt 70 miles "est of Shtgat'~e, all well They had met With a good receptwn 

No. 182. 

Letter _from the Gvve1 mnent of lndw tv tlw Se~.,J da1 y oj State jo1 l1ulw, dated 
Smzla, tlu 6th October, 1904 (Receztedat India Uffic", 3ht Octube1, 190!) 

(Extract) 

'Ve have the honour to forward, for the mformahon of H1s MaJesty's 
Government, a copy of the agreement* whwh was concluded at Lhasa on the 
7th September between the Government of Indm and the Tibetan authori
ties The terms are those of the dtaft fon\arded \\Ith our de~patch, 
dated the 11th August In your teleg1am of tLc 6th July, you left to om 
d1scret10n the amount of the mdemmty to be demanded under Article VI of 

• for text, see page 90, 
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the agreement, and Ill view of our lack of mformatwn as to the resources of 
the country, we thought It advisable to leave Colonel Younghusband a free 
hand 111 this respect, though, as reported 111 our telegram of the 26th June, 
we had already suggested that £.100,000 per mensem from the date of the 
attack on the Misswn at Gyangtse until one month after the conclusiOn of 
the agreement 5eemed to us a smtable demand On the 30th August, we 
mformed you by telegraph that our CommiSSIOner was claimmg an mdemmty 
of Rs 50,000 a day, the eqmvalent of £100,000 per mensem, from the date 
of the attack on the MissiOn, but that, as Colonel Younghusband regarded 
this sum as exorbitant, he proposed to reduce the amount m cons1derat10n 
of the concessiOn of a mart In Eastern Tibet On the 31st August, we were 
mformed In reply that His MaJesty's Government agreed that the amount 
was excessive, and on the 5th September that they saw no obJectiOn to obtain
mg the additional mart proposed These VIews were commumcated 
to Colonel Younghu&band, who In the meanwlnle, after consultmg 
persons'' ho weie well qualified to know the actual facts as to the condition 
of T1bet and after malnng personal enqmry at Lhasa, had modified his 
opmwn Ill the matter, and believed that It was well within the power of the 
Tibetans to pay the sum named On the 2nd September, he telegraphed that 
the Tongsa Penlop had suggested to the Tibetans that they should authonse 
the Indian Government to collect the Customs at the mtended marts, and 
devote the proceeds to the payment of the mdemmty Colonel Young
husband added, however, that, pendmg defimte proposals from the Tibetans, 
he was makmg no move In the mattm On the 4th, the TI Rimpoche, who 
the same day had been defirutely Iecogmsed as Regent by the National 
Assembly, mhmatcd that the Tibetans wme prepared to accept our terms, 
but begged that the mdemmty, amountmg on the basis mdwated to 
Rs 75,00,000, nught be paid m annual mstalments of one lakh each 
Colonel Younghusband, anxious at this cnhcal moment to remove the last 
1 ema111mg obstacle to the signature of the ConventiOn, consented, though 
Ieluctantly, to modify the terms of Atticle VI m accordance With this 
tequest, and on the same day the Regent affixed his pnvate seal to a oeopy 
of the draft agreement It IS unfortunate that Colonel Younghusband did 
not word the alteratiOn to the effect that mstalments of "not less than one 
lakh" should be pa1d annually, and omit all mention of the total period 
for repayment, but It IS probable that he had reason to fear that any further 
bargammg might re-open the whole negotiation The Tibetans were most 
anxious that the agreement should be concluded on the 7th September, 
whiCh was, accmdmg to their calculations, a most propitious day, and Colonel 
Younghuc:;band thought It well to meet their wishes, so It was signed m a 
formal manner at the Potala, on the 7th September, m the presence of the 
Amban, and attebted by the seal of the Dalm Lama, whiCh had been speCially 
entrusted by him to the T1 Rimpoche and by the seals of the Council, of the 
thtee g1eat monastenes, and of the Natwnal Assembly It may be noted 
here that the Nepal-Tibet Treaty of 1856, was sealed by the same anthon
ties, and m that case also the Dalai Lama's seal was att~hed by a proxy 
The conclusiOn of the agreement was reported to you duect by 
Colonel Younghusband on the same day, and on the 13th September you 
telegraphed that the amount of the mdemmty raised a difficulty, espeCially 
when the provisiOn for payment was read m connection with Clause VII 
of the agreement, the effect bemg that It might be necessary to hold the 
Chumb1 valley for 75 years-a Iesult whwh would be mconsistent with the 
declarations of His MaJesty's Gove1nment as to then mtended withdrawal 
and with the mstructwns conveyed m your telegram of the 6th July You 
desired us accmdmgly to considet whethe1 1t would not be possible, without 
pre1udwe to the s1gned ag1eement, to mhmate that a reductiOn would be 
made If the te11ns wme duly fulfilled, and If further tiade faCih+tes were 
given 01 the followmg day "e rephed that we I ecogmsed the neces&It\' 
of nvmd111~ the appearance of an mdefimte occupatiOn of the Chumi)I valley 
and that We proposed to grant a remissiOn of 25 lakhs m consideratiOn of 
cNtam subs1dmry concessiOns whwh we hoped to ootam, namely, (1) the 
nght or C')llectmg, on behalf of the T1 bet an Government, the Customs dues 
levtable on Indtan trade at theu fro:ptier, (2) the con~ss1on of an 
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add1tional trade mart In Eastern Tibet, and (3) pernusswn to carry 
out certa1n surveys Ill T1bet On the same date Colonel Young
husband was mformed of your v1ews as to the reduction of the mdemnity, 
and was mstructed to enquire whether the Tibetans would be prepared to 
agree to the arrangements mdwated On the 16th, you approved OUI recom
mendation, and authortsed us to reduce the mdemrnty from Rs 75,00,000 
to Rs 25,00,000, obtammg by way of set off any 01 all of the concessiOns 
named by us These mstruct10ns were at once commumcated to our Com
IDlSSioner on the 17th September, but they cannot have reached him until 
five days later In the meantime, however, Colonel Younghusband had 
already fixed the date of his departure f10m Lhasa, and actually set out on 
his return JOUrney on the 23rd, after telegraphmg to explam that he was 
not attemptmg any readJustment of the ConventiOn ah eady signed, as any 
such endeavour at that stage would Jeopardise the whole settlement 
The nsks and difficulties of a protracted stay at Lhasa have been 
recogmsed from the outset High passes mtervene between the capital and 
Gyangtse, and, owmg to the serious obJectiOns raised by the mihtary authou
ties, whiCh have been so strongly endorsed by yourself, our obJect th!Ough
out has been to avOid m any case the need for retammg hoops at Lhasa 
durmg the wmter, and to withdraw the MissiOn and 1ts escmt at the earhest 
pos~nble date Uncertamty as to the period fm whwh he would be able to 
stay at Lhasa has undoubtedly hampered Colonel Younghusband m no small 
degree On the 15th August, you duected that the troops should start back 
on a day to be named by the mihtary authorities m commumcatwn with 
Colonel Younghusband On the 21st, Colonel Younghusband urged the 
Importance of bemg able to remam at Lhasa up to the latest date possible, 
and on the 25th, telegraphed, enqmnng whether he was to receive orders 
from the military authorities as to the date of his return On the 31st 
August, General Macdonald telegraphed, explammg that he considered It 
Inadvisable that the troops should remam at Lhasa after the 15th September, 
and that, In the absence of orders to the contrary, he would leave on that date 
Prior to the receipt of the last message, however, we had telegraphed 
on the ~nd September, In reply to Colonel Younghusband's message of the 
25th August, that the matter was one m whiCh he should receive otde1s only 
from the Government of India, and that we Wished to receive an expressiOn 
of ills opmwn as to the poss1ble duration of the stay at Lhasa aftm he had 
consulted General Macdonald It was added that we saw no reason why 
the departure should not be postponed until the middle of October, If neces
sary, but that the 15th October was the latest day, and that, m the absence 
of any convmcmg reasons as to the Imposstbihty of domg so, the 
Mission must remain at Lhasa until the ConventiOn was concluded, 
or until the date named On the 16th September, a further message 
was sent to Colonel Y ounghusband, mformmg h1m that, as It was 
most desirable to secure a final settlement of the subsidiary pomts 
whtch It was proposed to secure as a set off to the reductiOn of the mdemmty, 
he was authonsed m case of necessity, on the departme of the mam force, 
to retam at Lhasa for a reasonable time an escort of a strength not exceedmg 
500 men It will thus be seen that, on the date on whwh arrangements were 
actually made for the signature of the ConventiOn, Colonel Younghusband 
had reason to beheve that It might be unposs1ble to protract h1s stay beyond 
the 15th September, and we consider, therefote, that he was fully JUStified 
m usmg h1s dtscretwn as he d1d and m s1gmng the ConventiOn on the 7th 
\uthout awrutmg approval of the amount of the mdemmty and the method 
of ~ts payment We neecl not dwell on the Immense difficulties of securmg 
unamrnous agreement among the numerous Tibetan negotmto1s, £01 they 
must have been fully evident to jOU from the reports wh1ch we have sent 
.you, but we desrre to pomt out that any alterations m the terms at th1s 
critical moment would probably have led to a recommencement of the whole 
discussiOn 'Ve regret extremely, however, that the result has been that 
efied has not been given to the mstruct10ns of H1s :MaJesty's Government 
'Ve are not yet m possessiOn of a complete statement of the reasons "hiCh m
duced Colonel Younghusband eventually to leave Lhasa on the 23rd Septem
ber withQut carrymg out the subte'quent mstruchons regardmg the reduct10n 
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m the amount of the mdemmty, and we prefer to withhold any expressiOn 
ot om opmwn as to the wisdom of his actiOn m this respect, until we receive 
the fuller explanatwns whwh he has promised It remams, therefore, at 
present only to consider what mea&ures should now be taken to comply With 
your wishes SubJect to the opmwn of Colonel Younghusband, who hopes 
to 1each Simla on the 14th October, and whose aruval we propose to awa1t 
before au1vmg at a definite demswn, we beheve that It may be poss1ble to 
cauy out any modificatiOns of the ConventiOn that may be considered neces
sary, somewhat 1n the following way The Trade RegulatiOns have still to 
be revised as contemplated by Artwle III of the Convention, and we would 
suggest that the IntimatiOn regarding a reductiOn Ill the amount of Indem
mty should be postponed until this matter IS taken up, as we propose It 
should be without delay The negotiatiOn of the Trade RegulatiOns we pro
pose to entrust to Captain O'Connor, who has held the office of Secretary to 
the M1sswn, and who has now remained at Gyangtse as our first Trade 
Agent Simultaneously with the conclusiOn of the main agreement, the 
Tibetan Government exp1essed their willmgness to permit our Agent at 
Gyangtse to proceed, m certam cucumstances, to Lhasa, and m token "h.-· a. 

consent to such an arrangement, handed to Colonel Younghusbanb .... o~ ave 
undertakmg, of whwh we have the honour to enclose a cor " e gree
mstructed our Agent that no use should be made of the- J.tl whiCh their 
accorded rwithout the express consent of the Government of L1. ... 
the event of another VISit to Lhasa becommg necessary m 'connec~,,~., 
the Trade RegulatiOns, the document may be of use In your telegram ot " ... 
4th August, you mfo1med us that His MaJesty's Government had dec1ded 
not to demand, as a term of our settlement, the grant of nght of access for 
our Agent at Gyangfse to Lhasa In VIew, however, of the Circumstances 
explamed m Colonel Younghusband's letter of the 9th September, and havmg 
regard to the fact that no obJeCtiOn was raised by the Lhasa authorities, 
we trust that you will permit us to app10ve our Commissioner's action m 
this matter, as we a1e still of opmwn that the nght may be of the greatest 
value to us hereafter and, hedged m as It IS by the conditiOns expressed m 
the wutten authouty, 1t cannot be held to couumt us to any pohtiCal con
trol over T1bet As In the case of the Indemmty, we consider that Colonel 
Younghusband used his discretiOn 1n very difficult circumstances with great 
perspiCaCity and a fearlessness of responsibility whwh It would be a grave 
mistake to discourage m any of our Agents At the same time we desire 
to express our smcere regret that the mstructwns of 'His MaJesty's Govern
ment were not earned out to the letter, as they would have been, If com
mumcahon With our CommissiOner had not been a matter of twelve days 
even by telegraph We take the present opportumty to forward, for your 
mformat10n, further correspondence relatmg to Tibetan affaus * 

Enclosure In No 182 
( d ' • ! I 

Letter from Colonel F E YounrJltusband, C IE, Bnttslt Commuswner for 
Ttbet Frontzer lllatters, to tlte Secretary to the Government of Indta tn 
the Foreu;n Dezxtrtment, dated Lltasa, the 9th September, 1904 

• 
As It wa!) desuable, In VIew of the extremely limited time at my d1s .. 

posal for the purpol;e of concludmg a. ConventiOn With Tibet and an Adhe· 
swn Agreement With the Amban, to put before the Tibetans a full draft 
of our terms at as early a date as possible, as the Government of India had 
already propobed to the Secretary of State that I should ask for permissiOn 
for the Trade Agent at Gyangtse to proceed to Lha&a, and as It would be 
most difficult to msert such a clause mto the terms after I had once given 
them out, I mserted this proviSion m the draft terms whiCh I presented 

• Sf e P·ut II , Nos 226 to end, pp 1%, Pt seq 
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to the Tibetans Subsequently I 1ece1ved tnstructwns not to ask for per
miSSIOn for the Gyangtse Agent to proceed to Lhasa I dtd not, however, 
at once wttbdraw the clause from the hst of terms, because m the course 
of ueg0tiatwns It might prove useful as a pomt on whiCh I could, If neces
sary, make concessiOns to the Tibetans But when I found the Tibetans 
raised no speCial obJectiOn to the clause, provided only the Trade Agent 
came here on commercial, and not politiCal, busmess, and only after he had 
found It Impossible to get this commercial business disposed of by corre
spondence or by personal conference with the Tibetan Agent at Gyangtse, 
I thought there would be no obJectiOn to takmg an agreement f1om the 
Tibetans to this effect, for, under such hm1tatwns and provisiOns, the1e 
could be no grounds for assuming that, In commg here, the Trade Agent 
at Gyangtse would be takmg upon himself any politiCal functwns, or adopt
mg the character of a PolitiCal Resident 

2 This agreement betng of a less formal character than the rest of 
-h~s-- ~~nventwn, I had drawn up separately I have now the honour to 

out" has ~b~etor the mformatwn of the Government of India It will at least 
durmg the Winl. spur to the Tibetans to transact business with the Trade 
pos~nble date rf~e with despatch 
stay at Lhasll-"',. 
degree_ -- .-r 

on,. 

ANNEXURE 

'fhe Government of T1bet ag1ees to permit the British Agent, who will IPbHle at 
Gyangtse, to watch the conditiOns of the Brihsh trade, to vxsit Lhasa, when 1t 1s necessaty, 
to com,ult With h1gh Chmese and 'fibetan officials on such commeiCial matte1s of 
Impottance as he has found Impossible to~ settle at Gyangtse by cor1espondence or b~ 
personal confe1ence with the T1betan Agent 

Seal~d and s1gned at Lbae:a, the 7th Septembe1, 1904, couespondmg with the 
T1betan date, the twenty-seventh day of the seventh month of the Wood-Dragon Year 

[Seal] F E. YOUNGHUSBAND, Colonel, [Seal] Seal of Dalai Ltmcl affixed by 
British Comm1ss10ner t11e T1 R1mpoche 

[S(al] [Seal] [Seal] 

Seal of the Council Seal of the Drepung Monaste1y Seal of the Sera Monaster~ 

[Seal] [Seal] 

Seal of the Gaden Monaster) Seal of thP Tsong du (NatiOnal As~:~embl~) 

No. 183. 

Prom Szr E Satow to tlw jJfarquess uf Lan::.duune, dated Pduz!J, 
• the 2nd J.Yovember, 190.J 

(Telegraphtc) 

My telegram of the 27th Septembu I l1,n e bem mfmmed lJy PutH.c 
Chmg that T'ang 1-s proceedmg to h1-s po'-t uiJ Ind1.1 HP tcque'-b me to Jet 
him know 1£ w1thm the next few days llea1n frc.m H1s :MaJeSt) 's Go' erument 
at what place m Incha T'ang 1s to meet the Bnbsh ofhcmls appomted to 
negotiate lYith lum 
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No. 184. 

From the Secretary of State for Indza to the Vueroy, dated 
the 7th November, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Your letter of the 6th October and your telegram of the 21st October 
have been considered by His MaJesty's Government As regards Indem
nity,. the form of the declaratiOn whiCh you propose to make to the Tibetans 
on ratifying the ConventiOn IS approved, but It should be so worded as to 
maintain the stipulatiOn providing that, as secunty for fulfilment of proVI
sions as to the trade marts, the Chumbi Valley IS to be occupied until the 
marts have been opened effectively for three years As regards the 
Agreement givmg the Trade Agent at Gyangtse the right of access 
to Lhasa, His MaJesty's Government have deCided to disallow It I 
would suggest that you should Inform the Tibetans that, while you 
do not consider It necessary for this provisiOn to be embodied In a 
formal undertakmg~ you appreciate the good feelmg which they have 
displayed In acceptmg It His MaJesty's Government regard the Agree
ment as unnecessary, and as Inconsistent With the prm01ple on whiCh theu 
pohcy has throughout been based 

No. 185. 
From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndza, dated the 

11th November, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegram of the 7th November I have ratified the ConventiOn 
In accordance with the mstructwns of His MaJesty's Government I have 
also, as suggested by you, addressed fnendly letter to the authorities at 
Lhasa 

No. 186. 
From the :Afarquess •>f Lansdoune to Szr E Satow, dated the 

11th }lotember, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Tibet AdhesiOn Agreement You should mform Chme~:,e Government that 
His MaJesty's Government have dectded that the negot1atious ':lhall be conducted 
by the V 1ceroy of lndta at C.tlcutta 

No. 187. 
From the Secretary of State for lndza to the Vzceroy, ddted 

the 14th November, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Hts MaJesty's Government have decided that the negotiatiOns for secur
mg the adhesion of Chma shall be conducted at Calcutta This decisiOn 
was commumcated to Sir E Satow by telegraph on the 11th mstant, with 
an mtimat10n that he may mform the Chmese Government accordmgly 

L 
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No, 188. 

From the Vzceroy to the Secretary of State for lndw, dated the 
21st November, 1904 

(TelPgraphiC) 

Your telegram of the 14th mstant Please see telegram of the 2nd 
November from Sir E Satow to Formgn Office We suggest that Prmce 
Chmg should be mformed, In reply to his mqmry, that Secretary to the 
Government of India In the Foreign Department will be happy to meet 
Tang at Calcutta till March, or at Simla after that date, for the purpose 
of negotiations Chmese Government might also be asked to state prob
able d~te of Tang's arnval In India 

No. 189. 
Letter from the Government of Ind~a to the Secretary of State for Ind~a, 

dated s~mla, the 27th October, 1904 (Rece~ved 21st November, 
1904) 

WE have the honour- tO' forward, for- the mformation of His 
MaJesty's Government, a copy of a Memorandum by the CommissiOner for 
Tibetan Frontier Affairs, furmshmg explanatiOns as to his conduct of the 
negotlatwns, both pnor and subsequent to the conclusiOn of the agreement 
With Tibet of the 7th September, and also makmg certam recommendatiOns 
With a view to carrymg out the present Wishes of H1s MaJesty's Govern
ment m regard to certam pomts still remammg to be settled with Tibet 

2 There IS no need for us to follow Colonel Y ounghusband In his 
recommendatiOns as to future action Our views have already been com
mumcated to H1s MaJesty's Government m His Excellency the VIceroy's 
telegram of the 21st mstant 

3 Moreover, we have already set forth In detail, m our despatch 
of the 6th mstant, the Circumstances which, In our- opmwn, fully JUStified 
Colonel Younghusband m usmg his discretiOn and s1gmng the ConventiOn 
of the 7th September, without awa~tmg approval of the amount of the 
mdemmty and the method of Its payment, and It IS unnecessary for us to 
do more than, to refer you to that despatch for the expressiOn of our VIews 
m the matter We will, therefore, at once proceed to examme the explana
tions given by the Commissioner of h1s actiOn m ordermg the departm e 
of the MissiOn from Lhasa without negot1atmg or attemptmg to negotiate 
the amendments to the ConventiOn desired by His :MaJesty's Government 

4 "\Ve will deal m the first place With the Ieasons whiCh appeal to 
have prompted Colonel Y ounghusband's actwn m the matter They prac
tically come under the followmg headmgs -

(a) the anxiety of the military authont1es for the departure of the 
Mission before the cold weather should have supervened, 

(b) the danger of exciting Tibetan suspicion by contmumg negotia
tions, especially m view of the Commissioner's promise to 
depart unmed1ately after signature, 

(c) the ddficulty of changmg his plans on the eve of the date fixed 
for departure, 

(d) the fruitlessness of attemptmg further negouatwns with the 
Tibetans at the time, 

(e) the fnendhness displayed by vanous Tibetan authont1es smce 
the departure of the 1hsswn, showmg that 1t was well timed, 

{f) the general latitude due to an officer placed m h1s difficult 
,.. ...,,..n,,nr11nrrQ 



5 These consideratiOns appear to us to have much force, but there 
are "Other considerations on willch Colonel Youngb.usba.nd has not touched, 
but Vihlch seem to a:fford e\en stronger JUstmcatwn for his actlon in leanng 
Lhasa at the earliest possible moment, and to show that the £-:trictures 
com-eyed 1n your telegram of the 3rd October, in so far as they refer to hls 
leavmg Lhasa Without attemptmg to modlfy the Dmvention, are 11.:mmenteti. 
1\ot only was the language of the comm.umcatwns which we reeerved from 
His :MaJesty's Go-rernment pnor to the signatu.re of the Conv€ntlon, sucb. 
as to 1mpress on us and on Colonel Younghusband ahke that His Majesty's 
Go\ernment were strongly averse to any prolongat1on of the .stay at Lhasa~ 
but the telegrams also which were received subsequently gave no indication 
that Ills :MaJesty's Goveimnent expected Colonel Younghusband to remain 
at Lhasa to negotiate alterations m the Con\entlon as signed. We need 
only refer bnefiy to a few passages from you.r telegrams On the 13th 
September, you telegraphed your congratulatiOns to Colonel Younghm:band, 
and said that ills actiOn would be generallv supported In another tele
gram of the 13th September, m which you pomted ont tb3t illlder tbe 
ConYentwn as signed we might have to bold the Chumbi \ ~lley for 75 years., 
and mtlmated that such action would be mconsistent With the dec1arations 
and the instructwns of His liajesty's GoY€rnment, yon ga1e the following 
directiOns -"I request that yDu Will consider whether, without prejudiCe 
to the signed Agreement, It would not be poss1b1e to Intimate to the T:abeta.ns, 
1n accordance With the suggestiOn in your t€1egram of the L'Jth September, 
that amount of Indemmty Will be reduced on their dilly fulfilling terms 
agreed to and grantmg further fac1htles for trade" In pursuance of 
these directiOns we telegraphed on the 14th September to the Britllsh Com
miSSioner that he might be ab1e to secure the concessions referred to by 
o:ffenng to recommend that the VIceroy shouJd, as an a.ct of gra{:e, remit a 
portwn of the 1ndemn1ty on certam conditiOns. 

On the 16th September, you telegraphed to us appronng of the course 
Vihich we had adopted m regard to the proposed barga:ming lor concessions 
m return for a reduction of the indemruty, and you. anthonsed the V1ceroy 
to reduce the amount of the indemruty m the manner "m·ch we had prG
posed, but m the penultimate sentence of rour message you expressly 
duected that" 1n no cucumstances J.S the force to prolong Its stay at Lhasa 
for the purpose of {)btannng more fayourable terms t:halll those all.ready 
a crreed to " l:> 

On the 17th September, we asked 1f there was any obJectwn to 
Colonel Younghusband staymg at Lhasa as long as might be necessary to 
carry out the mstructwns Df His lfaJesty's Go\ernment and to get the 
Trade RegulatiOns accepted, and, m replymg on the following day, you 
said that there Vias no obJection proVIded that the Go\ernment of lnd1a 
Viere satisfied as to Colonel Younghusband's safety, bl1t tills was eridently 
rather a concessiOn to our WI~hes tban an mstn,ctiOn. frDm H1s Majesty's 
Go\ernment that Coionel Younghushand should re:Dam at Lhasa. 

6 In these cucumstances 1t was hardly open to Colonel Young
husband to assume that he was expected by H1s 1\fajestis Guvernment to 
remam at Lhasa m order to attempt a mod.Jicat10n of the Conrentwn, and 
his behef as well as ours Vias that the requued reductiOn of the mdemmty 
"=as to be effected by the Y1ceroy in raflfymg the Conrentwn. TJ::.is behef, 
"e \enture to thmk, 1s suffiCiently countenanced by the telegrams from 
yourself to V1h1ch we hare JUSt referred \\"' e wgret that Colonel Youn~
husband did not find It poss1ble to stay at Lhasa to negotiate the conc:es
sions Viillch Vie had bored to secure m return for an lmmed.Jate promise 
to reduce the mdemmty~ but we feel bound to accept ]us op1n1on.tbat it 
V~ould han~ been Impossible to carry such negot1at10ns to a suecessful con
r L1s10n, and that there would ha\e been gra\e nsk of exr1tmg the distrust 
of the T1bet.ans and of 1mpaumg the fnendly relatiOns \\hu:h had so oppDr
tunely been estabhshed It IS 1mportant t{) remember that Colonel Young
husband had no mstruct10ns to reduce the mdemruty without obt.aming 
~orne c.ompensatorr concessiOns., and It w-as th1s htter condition which in 
h1s JUdgment as the man on the spot wa.s impossible of attainment. 

L! 
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7 We trust that His MaJesty's Government, while recogmsmg the 
full ments of Colonel Younghusband's achievement m termmatmg an affair 
whwh began m so unpromising a manner and With such unfortunate 
mmdents, by the establishment of more fnendly relations than could 
possibly have been expected, will not condemn him for the one error of 
JUdgment mto whwh he fell We fully admit that the error of Judgment 
was a serwus one, for It mvolved the occupatwn of the Chumb1 Valley for 
a penod of 75 years, m contraventiOn of the undertakmg of Hts MaJesty's 
Government, but we submit that the cucumstances m whwh It was made 
afford sufficient reason for generous condonatiOn 

We have, &c, 

(Signed) AMPTHILL 

, E F-G LAW 

" E R ELLES 

, AT ARUNDEL 
,, H ERLE RICHARDS 

, J P HEWETT 

Enclosure In No 189 

Memorandum by the Bntzsh Commtsswner for Ttbet Frontter Matters, 
dated the 18th October, 1904 

On my return to India I find that I am held by His MaJesty's Govern
ment to have acted m defiance of express mstructwns m acceptmg the 
Tibetan proposal regardmg the mode of payment of the mdemnity, and to 
have disobeyed orders m leavmg Lhasa Without makmg an attempt to 
alter the Convention I had signed I desne, therefore, to explam the 
reasons for my actiOn, and to offer suggestions as to the best method of 
carrymg out the wtshes of Hts MaJesty's Government for modtfymg the 
terms I settled with the Ttbetans 

2 I would, 1n the first place, rematk that the despatch from the Secre
tary of State, dated 5th August, speCifically laymg down that the amount of 
mdemnity I was to ask was not to be more than the Tibetans could pay 
wtthm three years, did not reach me till after I had accepted the Ttbetan 
proposal The terms of the draft ConventiOn certamly Imphed that the 
amount should be paid m three years, but a certam amount of latitude 
was left to me m the matter of the mdemmty, and though I admit that my 
actiOn was not covered by my mstructwns, I regret that His MaJesty's 
Government should consider that It was m defiance of them 

3 For what was my position In the early days of September? I had 
before me the telegram of the Secretary of State, dated 16th August, m 
whiCh It was definitely latd down that the troops were to start back on a 
day to be named by the rnihtary authorities m commumcat10n with me 
General Macdonald had consulted his medwal officers and his commandmg 
officers of regunents, and had mformed me, on 31st August, that 15th 
September was the latest date he could remam, and that, unless he rece1ved 
orders to the contrary from Government, he mtended to leave on that date 
I had at the time every reason to suppose that the date named by General 
Macdonald would be accepted by Government Throughout the latter part 
of my MissiOn very great Importance had been attached to military con
stderatlons, and I had, mdeed, been reprimanded m June for askmg for 
fuller time for my negotiations than General :Macdonald had advised could 
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be given I could not count, then, upon havmg any longer perwd than up 
to 15th September at my disposal for negotiatiOns 

4 I accordingly arranged that on 1st September the whole of the 
Council and the principal members of theN atwnal Assembly should meet me 
m the presence of the Amban, and I then presented them with the draft 
Conventwn In Its final form, whiCh, I said, I expected them to sign within 
a week As the amount of the Indemnity, I had Inserted the sum of 
£500,000 or 75 lakhs of rupees, this being calculated at the rate suggested 
by the Government of India to the Secretary of State, v~z, £100,000 a 
month from the date of the attack on the Mission to a month after the 
Conventwn should have been signed The perwd of payment I placed at 
three years 

5 On 4th September, the Regent came to me, saying the Tibetans were 
ready to agree to all our terms except that regarding the Indemnity, and 
he begged me that the amount might be paid In annual mstalments of onP 
lakh each for 75 years I had not then received the telegram from the 
Government of India, dated 2nd September, saymg I could remain till 
15th October I was under the Impresswn I would have to leave on 15th 
September Time was exceedmgly pressmg It was all Important that 
I should get the Conventwn through before I left Lhasa It was In e-very 
way desirable, also, that the ConventiOn I should make should be such that 
It was possible for the Tibetans to keep, and not one whwh would leave 
with It the sting of resentment The country could well afford to 
pay 75lakhs, whiCh Is not more than a year's revenue of a State like Indore 
m India But In Tibet there IS almost no cash, and the smallest amount of 
revenue reaches the Central Government, nearly the whole bemg patd In 
kmd to local offiCials and to the monastenes To pay even a lakh of rupees 
a year In cash, would cause some difficulty to the Central Government, 
and If I had msisted on only the 25 lakhs whwh the Secretary of State 
now considers suffiCient bemg paid withm three years, I should have left 
behmd me a raw In Lhasa The amount would not have been paid, and 
we would have been Involved m those very complicatwns In the future 
whiCh It IS the obJect of His MaJesty's Government to avmd, and whiCh, In 
my opmwn, have been avoided by the arrangement I made 

6 I bad one other consideratiOn In my mind Under Article VI 
of the Conventwn the Indemmty to be fixed was to be for (1) the expense 
Incurred In mihtary operatiOns, and (2) for Insults to, and attacks upon, the 
Bntish Commissioner However much we might reduce the amount after
wards, It was, I considered, politically desuable to make the Tibetans 
acknowledge that for the above no small amount of satisfactiOn was due to 
us Twenty-five lakhs of rupees IS only £166,000, whwh IS a small amount 
to enter In a treaty as satisfactiOn for Insults and attacks upon the Bntish 
Representative 

7 I had then In the end to act upon my own responsibility In the 
matter of extendmg the perwd for the payment of the Indemmty, but I trust 
Government will not consider I acted hastily, for In my telegram 
of 15th July I referred to the possibility of havmg to mcrease the number 
of years In which payment of the mdemmty might have to be made, and 
suggested that In this respect we might SUlt the convenience of the 
Tibetans 

8 I should, of course, have preferred to have been able to carry o~t the 
letter of the mstructions of ltiS MaJesty's Government, but I should have 
mcurred a very heavy responsibility m refus~ng the Tibetan proposal It 
was qlllte possible that, If I had refused, the Regent would have fled from, 
Lhasa rather than sign the Conventwn, and, m any case, I would have 
left him there m a very precarious positiOn Whereas, by acceptmg the 
proposal, I satisfied the Tibetans I also satisfied one at least of the 
cardmal prmCiples of the pohcy of His MaJesty's Government, vtz, t.he 
securmg of the maximum of reparation With the mtmmum of future 
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habihty And I was able to leave Lhas.1, feelmg that I rhad effected what 
I am sure His MaJesty's Government must consider of far more Importance 
than the conclusiOn of a pape1 ConventiOn, vzz, the esrabhshmcnt of our 
relations with the Tibetans on a footmg of mutual good-will 

9 I have now to explain why I reframed from altermg the Convention 
I had made When It was decided that the }.iissiOn could not wmter at 
Lhasa, but must get through Its work m a periOd shorter than I suppose 
has ever before been allowed for the conclusiOn of an Important treaty, I 
laid down my course of actiOn, and told the Tibetans time after time that, 
directly the treaty was signed, we would leave Lhasa To Impress this 
tdea upon them I often made use of the expressiOn -~' If you sign the 
treaty to-morrow, I will go away the next day" The Tibetans are exceed
mgly suspiciOus people The Dalai Lama had wntten to them to be 
espeCially cautious agamst the "craftmess" of the Enghsh The mere 
fact of my remammg would, therefore, have aroused snspiciOn, and If, m 
additiOn, I had asked to alter the Convention only JUSt signed with so 
much ceremony, I should In an mstant have lost all the confidence I had 
so hardly won I understood from the telegrams of the Secretary of State 
that he had no wish to preJUdice the ConventiOn already made, and neither 
I nor a smgle member of my staff had a doubt that the attempt to alter It 
would have most seriOusly preJudiCed It By persuasiOn I could never have 
mduced them to alter It now It was once arranged, and though I certamly 
had the power to msist upon the alteratiOn, I hardly had the right to Nor 
m the stflctly hmited time at mv disposal could I have expected to negotiate 
new Trade RegulatiOns I doubt If Government even yet tborou~hly 
appreciate the extraordmary obtuseness and stubbornness and the lack of 
business capamty of the Ttbetans or the madequacy of the Goveinment 
machme for deahng with foretgn relatiOns 

10 Then, agam, military consideratiOns had here, too, to be taken mto 
account I was constantly bemg urged not to keep the troops a day longer 
m Lhasa than could be helped, so that they might not suffer from the 
approachmg wmter As soon, therefore, as the ConventiOn was signed, 
I told General Macdonald that he might take 20th September as the date 
for leavmg This would give the Amban time to get an answer from 
Pekmg, authonsmg him to sign the AdhesiOn Agreement If the Chmese 
Government showed any mclmat10n to settle the matter If they were 
mclmed to be argumentative our leavmg Lhasa would have more effect 
than our remammg, for the Amban certamly felt our presence there 
extremely useful m checkmg the Tibetans, and makmg them mo1 e amenable 
to him General Macdonald, therefore, made arrangements all the \'\'ay 
down the lme for the return of the force on or Withm a few days of 
20th September The convoy, whwh was ready to sta1 t from Gyangtse to 
stock the posts, If we had to stay, was countermanded, and troops and 
transport along the lme of commumcatwns began to return to India 
Arrangements of this kmd m a country hke Tibet cannot be made or altered 
at the last moment, and as I had been led to expect that my actiOn regard
Ing the mdemmty clause was to be supported, I had arranged farewell 
VlSits and ceremomes whiCh 1t would have been very awkward to postpone 

11 Subsequent events have shown that my actwn has enabled us to 
leave T1bet with som<l feehng of confidence that our relations ha'e been 
placed on a basis rooted In fnendly sentiment 'Ve have got the Conven
tion, and we have got It With good-will behmd 1t And If I have obtamed 
too much, what we d(}li6t wish for can at any time be g.Iv.cn back 

• • .. .. <I'll .. .. 

12 His :MaJesty's Government, I undei stand, now w1sh to reduce the 
amount of mdemmty from 75 lakhs of rupees to 25 lakhs Now that I 
have forced the Tibetans to acknowledge that 75 lakhs b due to us fat 
their misdemeanours, the remission maybe made With good grace as an act of 
generos1ty on our part As a matter of busmess, I thmk we ought to expect 
from them the opemng of a trade mart m Eastern T1bet, wluch would be 
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as much to theu mterest as ours, and my 1dea had been that an arrange
ment of this nature might very easily have been made when the reVIsiOn 
of the Trade RegulatiOns came to be discussed But If His ~faJesty's 
Government wish the alteratiOn m the amount of the Indemnity to be made 
at once, we must trust to the good feehng of the Tibetans to subsequently 
make us a concessiOn In regard to the mart By the ConventiOn they under
take to consider the questiOn of opemng new marts, and our geneioSity In 
reducmg the mdemnity may be taken as a ground fm askmg for the 
openmg of the mart 

13 But while reducing the amount of the Indemnity, His ~IaJesty's 
Government wish also to hnnt the penod of occupatiOn of the Chumbi 
Valley This IS a very serwus sacnfice of the Interests of the Government 
of India Chumbi IS the key to Tibet It IS also the most difficult part 
of the road to Lhasa "\VIth Chumbi m our possessiOn, we have a clear 
run Into Tibet, for the Tang La Pass across the watershed IS an open plain 
several miles wide "\VIth Chumbi m the possessiOn of the Tibetans the 
difficulties of an advance mto Tibet are trebled We got through It this 
time by diplomatic management Nor do the Tibetans show any resentment 
whatever at the Idea of our prolonged occupatiOn of Chumbi, for the valley 
Is not looked upon as part of Tibet proper, and IS on the Indian side of the 
watershed and Inhabited by a separate race Supposing, however, that His 
:MaJesty's Government, with these consideratiOn before them, still desue to 
hm1t our occupatiOn of the Chumbi Valley to three years, the Vweroy has 
merely to state this Intention In the ratification of the ConventiOn There 
might be advantage In attaching to such a declaration a statement that we 
res-erve to ourselves the right to re-occupy the valley If the Indemnity Is not 
paid, but we presumably would always have this righf In any case, as every 
nation has a nght to enforce a treaty obligatiOn whwh IS not fulfilled 
Any special statement to that effect might not, therefore, greatly strengthen 
our positiOn, while It might g1ve nse In certam quarters to the Idea that we 
still had designs upon the valley 

14 All that seems necessary, therefore, In order to meet the Wishes of 
His ~IaJesty's Government, IS for His Excellency the VIceroy, In ratifying 
the ConventiOn, to declare that the amount of Indemnity will be reduced from 
75 to 25 lakhs of rupees, and that the occupatiOn of the Chumbi valley by 
us would cease when the first three Instalments have been punctually paid 
and when the trade marts at Gyangtse and Gartok have been effectively 
opened for three years 

15 I would then at once wute to the Regent Informing him of His 
Excellency's graciOusness, and would mv1te him to India to receive the 
ratificatiOn Further discussion regardmg Tiade RegulatiOns and the 
openmg of a trade mart In Eastern Tibet might then be commenced, and 
such hke negotiatiOns might go on 1ndefimtely with the advantage of keep
Ing us In contmued touch w1th the heads of the Tibetan Government 

16 In tlns "ay I hope the wishes of H1s ~fa Jesty's Government Will be 
met and our good relatiOns not be Jeopaidised as they might have been If 
I had refused the Regent's proposal regardmg the mode ot payment of the 
rndemn1ty, or If I had attempted an alteratiOn of the ConventiOn only a 
few days after 1t had been solemnly contracted 
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No. 190. 
From the Marquess oj Lansdowne to Szr E Satvtv, dated the 

25th November, 1904 

(Te1egraphlr) 
T1bet Your telegram of the 2nd November The Indian Formgn 

Secretary wlll be glad to negotiate With T'ang at Calcutta till March, or 
afterwards at Simla You should mform Chinese Government accordingly, 
and mqmre when T'ang Is expected _to arnve m India 

- ---

No. 191. 
From Str E Salow to the 1.l1arquess of Lansdo?kne, dated Pekzng, 

the 26th November, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegram of the 25th November T'ang proposes to leave Pekmg m 
a fortmght for Canton and pass ten days V1s1tmg relatiOns there He w1ll reacp. 
Calcutta m mght weeks 

No. 192. 
From the Secretary of State for Indta to the Vtceroy, dated 

the 29th November, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegram of the 21st mstant It IS expected that Chmese Com
miSSioner Tang wlll arriVe Calcutta m about two months' time 

No. 193. 
Despatch from the Secretary of State for lndta to the Government of Indta, 

dated 2nd December, 1904 

YouR Excellency was mformed by my telegram of the 7th November 
of the de01s10n arnved at by His MaJesty's Government as to the moddi
catlOn of the proVISion concermng the mdemmty embodied m the Conven
tion signed at Lhasa on the 7th September by Colonel Y ounghusband, and 
as to the disallowance of the separate Agreement concluded by him on the 
same day, givmg the British Trade Agent at Gyangtse the nght of access 
to Lhasa m certam contmgencies Your ratificatiOn of the ConventiOn 
1n a form to give effect to that decisiOn affords me an opportumty of 
reviewmg the settlement which has been arnved at 

2 The Convention as ratified carries out m full the policy laid down 
tn my telegram of the 26th July and my despatch of the 5th August, and 
His MaJesty's Government cordially congratulate Your Excellency's 
Government on the successful Issue of the labours of the Mission When 
Lord Curzon m his despatch of the 8th January, 1903, made his proposal 
for a Mission to Lhasa, Tibet, though lymg on our borde1 s, was p1 achcally 
an unknown country, the rulers of whiCh persistently refused to hold any 
communicatiOns with the British Government even on necessary matters of 
busmess, and If the Tibetan Government had become mvolved m pohtiCal 
relatiOns with other Powers, a s1tuat10n of danger might have been 
created on the frontier of the Ind1an Empue Th1s usk has now been 



Jemoved by the conclusiOn of the Convention, and His MaJesty's Govern .. 
ment fully recogmse that the result Is due to the patience and firmnes& 
shown by Colonel Y ounghusband durmg the long and trymg penod whwh 
elapsed between the despatch of the MissiOn to K.hamba J ong m the sprmg 
of 1903 and the signature of the ConventiOn on the 7th beptember last 
His MaJesty's Government also fully recognise the services of the officers 
of the MissiOn accompanymg Colonel Y ounghusband, and the admirable 
conduct of the troops under the leadership of General M;acdonald It IS 
most satisfactory, havmg regard to the obstmacy of the Tibetans In the 
past, that, besides concludmg the ConventiOn, Colonel Younghusband has 
good reason to beheve that the relatwns whwh he established with them at 
Lhasa were generally fnendly This affords a ground for hopmg that 
they will observe m a <:!pHii of good faith the conditiOns to whwh they have 
agreed In reference to the conduct of the troo_ps and the members of 
the Mission, I have already Informed you of the gracwus colJlmand of 
His MaJesty the K.mg that a special medal should be granted In rcogmtwn 
of the services which they have rendered 

3 It IS With great Ieluctance that I have to add to these congratula
tions a reference to your letters of the 6th and 27th October, m whwh 
you express your regret that, when the Conventwn was signed, full effect 
was not given to the pohcy of His MaJesty's Govetnment In 1espect of the 
mdemmty and the separate Agreement The fact that 1t has been nece&
sary to reverse Colonel Y~unghusband's actwn 111 these two mattms IS a 
sufhCient mdwatwn of the serwus nature of his distegatd of the mstruc
tlons he had recetved 

4 As to the mdemmty, It was latd down by my telegrams of 6th 
and 26th July that It was not to exceed In amount a sum whwh the 
Tibetans might be expected to pay In three years, and that the Chumbi 
Valley was to be held as secunty till It had been liquidated It appears 
from Colonel Younghusband's reports of the 22nd and 28th August, and 
the 1st September, that the payment of the mdemnity by mstalment5 
<:!pread over a long penod of years had been suggested by h1m to the 
Tibetans In reply to then plea that It was Impossible for them to provide 
In cash Within three years the sum demanded These reports, howevei, 
were sent by post, and were not received by me till October No refeience 
was made In youi telegrams to the mode of payment adopted by Colonel 
Younghusband, and It was with complete surprise that His MaJesty's 
Government learnt from your telegram of the 12th September that Colonel 
Younghu!sband had mserted m the ConventiOn a stipulatiOn that the 
mdemmty was to be paid m 75 annual Instalments, and that he had 
retamed without modificatiOn the proviso that the Chumbi Valley was to be 
occupied as security till the full amount had been paid The effect of this 
was to make It appear as If It weie our mtentwn to occupy for at least 
75 years the Chumbi Valley, whwh had been recogmsed In the Conventwn 
of 1890 and the Trade RegulatiOns of 1893 as 1Ibetan terntory This 
would have been mconsi&tent with the repeated declaratiOns of His 
MaJesty's Government that the Mission would not lead to occupatiOn, and 
that we would Withdraw from Tibetan terntory when reparatiOn had been 
secured I therefoie, after congratulatmg Your Excellency ~and Colonel 
Younghusband on the conclusiOn of the ConventiOn, authonsed you to 
reduce the mdemmty and to modify the provision for the occupatiOn of 
the Chumbi Valley as security It was hoped by His MaJesty's Govern
ment that It would have been possible to effect this before Colonel Young
husband left Lhasa, but, though It appears from a communwatwn sent 
by him shortly after the signature of the ConventiOn that he desued 
liberty to prolong his stay, It IS clear that m the Circumstances It was not 
desuable that he should have postponed his departure There bemg thus 
no opportumtv for settlmg the matter on the spot, I duected you, when 
ratlfymg the ConventiOn, to modify It m accordance with the mstructwns 
of His }.{aJesty's Government 

5 As to the ~epa1ate Agreement, the question of claimmO' for the 
Ttade Agent at Gyangt':le the ngflt of access to Lhasa was cmefully con-

1871H ?It 
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s1dered, as you a1e aware, before His }.faJesty's Government dec1ded that 
no such cond1t10n was to be mcluded m the te1ms of the settlement, and a 
subsequent request made by you for a modrficatwn of this deCisiOn was 
negatived by my telegram of the 3rd August No subsequent reference 
was made to me on the subJeCt, and It was not till the receipt of your 
letter of the 6th October that I learned that Colonel Younghusband had 
taken on himself the responsibility of concludmg an Agreement givmg 
the Trade Agent at Gyangtse the nght to visit Lhasa to consult with the 
Chmese and Tibetan officers there, on comme1Cial matters, whiCh It had 
been found Impossible to settle at Gyangtse In the en cumstances His 
MaJesty's Government had no alternative but to disallow the Agreement 
as mconsistent with the policy whiCh they had laid down 

6 The obJect of that pohcy, as stated m Lord Gemge Hamilton's 
despatch of the 27th February, 190J, was that Bntlsh mfluence should be 
recogmsed at Lhasa m such a manner as to exclude that of any other 
Power, and that Tibet should remam m that state of Isolatwn from whiCh 
till recently she has shown no mtenhon to depart and whiCh has hitherto 
caused her presence on our frontier to be a matter of mdrfference to us 
'Ve have aimed at eftectmg this result, not by establishmg a Resident at 
Lhasa, but by obtaming the consent of the Tibetan Government to a Con
ventiOn by whiCh they undertake neithei to receive the Agent of any 
Foreign Powei nor to giant concessiOns or assignments of revenue 
to the subJeCt of any Foreign Power, without the previous con
sent of the Bntish Government All that we have demanded 
for ourselves, apart from reparation for lllJUnes In the past, 
IS that the commerCial faCilities conceded to us m prmc1ple 
by the Anglo-Chmese ConventiOn of 1890 and the Trade Regu
lations of 1893, should be placed on a satisfactory basis, and g1ven such an 
extenswn as we are JUStified m cla1mmg, havmg regaid to the traffic on 
the ex1stmg trade routes, and to the positiOn of Indm as the hmitiOphe 
country With Tibet on that part of her frontieis whwh IS not coteimmous 
with the Chmese Empire Should the Tibetans fail heieafter to obsCI ve 
the terms ot the Convention, the situatiOn will have to be Ieconsideied 
But H1s MaJesty's Government are satisfied that the course whiCh they 
have adopted IS that whiCh 111 mnstmg Circumstances IS best calculated to 
attam the obJects whiCh they have m VIew so fa1 as Tibet IS concerned, 
and most m keepmg with the pohcy whwh, m the Inteiests of the Bntlsh 
Empire as a whole, they have determmed to observe 

7 In my despatch of the 5th August, I drew attentwn to the fact 
that questiOn') of Indian frontier pohcy could no longer be regarded from 
an exclusively Indian pomt of view, and that the comse to be pursued m 
such cases must be laid down by H1s :MaJesty's Government alone It IS 
essential that this should be b01ne m mmd by those who find themselves 
entrusted with the conduct of affaus m '\\'hiCh the external relatwns of 
India are mvolved, and that they should not allow themselves, under the 
piessure of the p10blems "Inch conf10nt them on the spot, to forget the 
necessity of conf01mmg to the mstluctwns "Inch they have Iecelvccl ftorn 
His :MaJesty's Government, "ho have molC Immecltately Lcf01e them the 
mteiests of the Bntish Empue as a whole 

I ha\'e, &c, 
(Stgncd) ST JOHN BHODIUCK 

No. 194. 
Letter from the Gotern11zent of Indza to tile Secrelatlf of State for lndza, 

dated Szmla, tiLe 17th Xotember, 1904 (Recezved 5th December, 
1904) 
'VE have the honour to ttansnut, for the mfo1mahon of His 

~IaJesty's Gove1nment, a copy of a letter ftom the Bnttsh Commisswnei 
fOI Tibet FIOntlei ~Iatte1s, contannng hi::, fmal 1ep01t on the te::,ult~ 
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attamed by the Misswn m Tibet, of whiCh he has been the head durmg part 
of both last and this yeai 

2 Colonel Y ounghusband forwards signed copies of the three verswns 
-Enghsh, Chmese and Tibetan-of the agreement whwh he concluded With 
the Tibetan Government on 7th September last, and of each of the verswns 
we have the honour to furmsh His MaJesty's Government With one copy as 
ratified by His Excellency the VIceroy We also transmit a Signed copy 
of the ueclarat10n WhiCh has been appended to the Iatlfied InStruments, 
m obedience to the mstructwns contamed In your telegram of 
7th November, as well as a copy of the despatch mtlmatmg to the Tibetan 
Government the deCisiOn of His MaJesty's Government not to ratify the 
declaratwn signed In September last as to the nght of the Bnhsh Agent 
to VISit Lhasa for ti ade purposes 

3 The Commisswner has In his letter bnefly summansed the history 
of the events whiCh preceded the signature of the agreement, and there IS, 
therefoie, no need for us to do more than to endorse his account of what 
passed and to add that he IS fully JUStified m considei mg that the feelmg 
of good-will whiCh the Misswn has left behmd It In Tibet, as well as m 
Nepal and Bhutan, IS of even more Importance than the actual concluswn 
of the agreement, valuable as It Is 

4 His MaJesty's Government are already In possessiOn of our views as 
to the ment of Colonel Younghusband's achievement, but we take this 
further opportumty of statmg that, In our opimon, the satisfactory results 
referred to above are mamly due to the conspicuous tact, ability, and con
stancy displayed by him durmg the whole course of his arduous negotia
tions, negotiatwns whwh were rendered all the more difficult by the ugour 
of the chmate and the cucumstances of physical discomfort, .and not to say 
danger, In whwh they had to be earned on It Is true that m one par
tiCular the CommiSSioner has failed to earn the approval of HI-; MaJesty's 
Government, but we feel confident that, when the Importance of what he 
has achieved, taken as a whole, bas been more fully realised, His MaJesty's 
Government will not withhold from lum a generous measure of approval 

5 "\Ve have the honour, before closing this despatch, to draw the atten
tion of His MaJesty's Government to the serviCes of the other members of 
the Misswn whiCh are recorded by Colonel Y ounghusband m his present 
letter, and vve desire to express our special concurrence In Ius remarks as 
to the good work done by Mr White, first as J omt, and later on as 
Assistant, Commisswner, by Captam O'Connor, who acted as mtermediary 
between the Commissioner and the Tibetan Government, and whom we 
have now appomted to be the fir1:lt Bntish Trade Agent at Gyangtse, by 
1fr vVIlton, vvho was employed m a similar capacity In respect of the 
Chmese officials' and by Mr vValsh, who held the Important post of 
PolitiCal Officer m the Chumb1 Valley durmg a large part of the negotia
tions 

We have, &c, 

(Signed) AMPTHILL 
, 
" 

" 
" 

E F -G LA\V 
E R ELLES 
H ERLE RICHARD~ 
J P HEvVETT 

Enclosure lin No 194 
Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Brztzsh Commzsswner 

for Tzbet Frontzer lllatters, to the Secretary to the Government of 
Ind'ta zn the Forezgn Depm tment, dated Szmla, the 28th October, 
1904 
Or the five copies of the Conventwn which I signed at Lhasa on 

7th September w1th the Tibetan Government, one vms handed over by 
1879~ l\[2 



me to the Tibetan Government and one to the Chmese Amban I have now 
the honour to dehver to you the three remammg copies, and, m domg so, 
I desue to take the opportumty of recapitulatmg the mam results o± the 
MISSIOn with the charge of whiCh I was honoured, and to brmg to the 
favourable notice of the Government of India the valuable services rendered 
by the members of my staff 

2 When the MissiOn entered Tibet at the begmnmg of July of last 
year, the Tibetan delegates refused to discuss matters at any other place 
than Yatung, they returned all wntten communiCatiOns addressed to them, 
they refused to report to their Government anythmg whwh I said, they 
absolutely repudiated the ConventiOn made by the ChmE,se Government on 
their behalf In 1890, and they showed a distmct Inchnatwn to rely upon a 
Foreign Power to aid them m defymg us The attitude of the local 
Chmese offiCials was hardly more satisfactory The then Amban, mstead 
of commg himself to the frontier to settle matters, deputed a low grade 
offimal to meet me He Ignored my despatches to him, either replymg 
direct to the Vweroy Instead of to me, or writmg to me In demi-offiCial 
form, Implymg that It was beneath his digmty to correspond directly with 
me The conduct of our relatiOns with Bhutan was not at first under my 
control, but at the time of my assummg charge, httle was known of the 
Bhutanese, and their attitude towards us was uncertam Such was the 
positiOn of affairs a year ago 

3 As a result of the actwn of the Government of India durmg the 
past year, there has now been signed m the Audience Room of the Dalai 
Lama's Palace m Lhasa Itself, m the presence of the Chmese Amban and 
of all the chief men of Tibet, a ConventiOn whwh defines our boundaries) 
places our trade relatwns with Tibet upon a satisfactory footmg, and gives 
us the right to exclude any foreign mfluence If we should so Wish, and 
whwh contams an acknowledgment from the Tibetans that an Indemnity 
IS due for the msults shown us It Is gratifymg to be able to record, too, 
that this ConventiOn has been concluded without leavmg any feehng of 
resentment behmd In spite of the mihtary operatiOns whiCh we were 
forced to undertake, and m spite of the Tibetans bemg compelled to pay 
an mdemnity, the dispositiOn of the Tibetans towards us was distmctly 
more favourable when we left Tibet than when we entered It British 
officers were cordially received In the great monasteries of Lhasa and shown 
round the most sacred Shrmes Bntlsh soldiers and Indian sepoys were 
able to wander without let or hmdrance round the till now forbidden City 
Not only 1n Lhasa but at every smgle post down the long lme of communi
catiOns country-produce and local manufactures were brought In readily 
for sale Tibetan officials everywhere showed us CIVIlity On the mornmg 
the MISSion and escort left Lhasa, the Regent VISited the MissiOn, and 
conferred on Mr White, Captam O'Connort and myself, and also upon 
General Macdonald what was an unprecedented honour m presentmg us 
w1th Images of Buddha, whiCh are very rarely presented by so high a Lama 
even to Buddhists, and never to Christians The entire Council assembled 
In a tent pitched a mile outside Lhasa to bid farewell to the Mission, and 
expressed then firm mtentwn to conform to the terms of the ConventiOn 
And every symptom smce the sigmng seems to show that they mean to 
They without any demur furmshed a passport for a party to proceed from 
Gyangtse to Gartok to open a trade mart there, and deputed an offiCial to 
accompany the party They also furmshed passports for a party to 
proceed down the Brahmaputra to Assam If the Government of India had 
desued that piece of exploratiOn to be undertaken, and for Mr WIlton to 
return to Chma by Ta-chien-lu Captam O'Connor and the Gartok party 
have been very cordially received at Shigatse, and every facihty for pre
parmg for then JOUrney has been afforded them The Tashi Lama has 
granted a pnvate mterv~ew to Captam O'Connor, and mformed him he 
approved of the terms of the ConventiOn, though he would be glad to see 
the amount of the mdemmty reduced A Lhasa official has arnved at 
Gyangtse to arrange for the opemng of the trade mart there, and though 
the mamtenance of a postal servlce Wlth India d1d not form part of the 
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terms of the ConventiOn, far from opposmg the mamtenance of such a lme, 
he has offered to build houses for the dak-runners employed 

4 I have always regarded the conclusiOn of a ConventiOn on pape1 
as of mmor and the estabhshment of our relations With the Tibetans on 
a footmg of mutual good-will as of fundamental Importance 'V1th the 
force I had at my back, It was easy to compel the Tibetans to sign any 
ConventiOn we had hked to Impose on them But there was httle advan
tage In bnngmg back a ConventiOn whiCh was only extorted from them 
by force, and whiCh was not framed or negotiated In such a manner as to 
catry With It a considerable degree of spontaneous assent And It \vas 
PspeCiaily necessary to secure the good-will of the people 1n general 

The result of our MissiOn to Kabulm 1840 was to estrange the Afghans 
from us from that time to this, and an Intense race hatred was engendered 
It would be unwise to predict that we shall never have difficulty In seemg 
that the present Convention IS properly earned out But I may safely 
say that no feehng of race hatred has been left behmd, and that the 
Tibetans are better disposed towards us than they have ever been before, 
and this I consider to be mcomparably the most Important result of the 
pohcy of combmed firmness and moderatiOn which the Goveinment of Ind1a 
so unswervmgly pursued durmg the past year 

5 A result of mmor, though of very considerable, Importance IS the 
Improvement of our relatiOns with Nepal and Bhutan Our relatwns with 
Nepal were not m my charge I can therefore only testify to the pioofs of 
good-will afforded by the assistance giVen me by the Nepalese Representa
tive at Lhasa whiCh enabled me to carry through the ConventiOn with so 
much good feehng WIth the Bhutanese Government I was In more direct 
contact and was able to procure from them permission for the constructiOn 
of what will In future be the prmcipal road piercmg the Himalayas 
throughout their entue length And so Interested In our proceedmgs In 
Tibet did the Bhutanese become, that the Tongsa Penlop himself, the 
pnncipal man In Bhutan, accompamed the MissiOn to Lhasa, put me mto 
communiCatiOn With leading men, and wag highly mstrumental m efiectmg 
a settlement A year ago the Bhutanese were strangers To-day they are 
our enthusiastic alhes, and our surveyors are bemg assisted In searchmg 
for the best route through theu country to Tibet 

6 It IS needless to state that these results could never have been 
obtamed, If the Government of India had not supported me With an 
exceptiOnally able staff, or If the diSCiplme and conduct of the troops 
escortmg the ~bsswn had not been of the highest It was the gallantry 
and endurance of the troops whiCh made the negotiatiOns possible In the 
first mstance, but It was the high diSCiplme mamtamed and the good 
temper and admuable behavwur displayed by the troops whiCh largely 
tended to placmg our relatiOns with the Tibetan people on so favourable 
a basis 

7 To my staff I am particularly mdebted Mr 'Vhite, whose 
acquamtance With the Sikkim-Tibet frontier dates back to the Sikkim 
campaign of 1888, and who was appomted J omt CommiSsiOner with me 
last year, very effectively exerted his great personal mfluence In Sikkim 
to" ards uhhsmg all the resources of the State for the desptach of the 
}tbsswn escort At Lhasa Itself, he was mamly mstrumentalin effectmg 
the Important pohtlcal obJect of breakmg down the Tibetan barrier of 
exclusiOn, In gammg access to the monastenes, and brmgmg us mto per
sonal contact With the leadmg Lamas 

Captam O'Connor was also with the MissiOn from the first For years 
past he has on his own mitlatlve studied the Tibetan people and language 
He had compiled a report on Tibet which he IS now reVIsmg m the hght of 
the fuller knowledge he has acqmred And this mtlmate acquamtance 
with the language, geography, and people of Tibet, combmed with his 
sympathetic dtspos1t10n towards the Ttbetans, was of the highest value m 
negohatmg w1th them and attractmg them towards us 

}t!r Wilton, His }tfaJesty's Actmg Consul at Chungking, JOmed the 
}.bssiOn at K.hamba J ong m August last year, and from the first rendered 
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me mvaluable service, not merely m dealmg With the Chmese offiCials, but 
also m adVIsmg me m dealmg with the general politiCal situatiOn, h1s 
clearness of JUdgment, shrewdness and expenence m diplomatiC work bemg 
espeCially helpful For two months durmg my absence from Masswn 
headquarters when summoned to Simla last October, he was m charge of 
the MI"sion at Khamba Jong and conducted the difficult operatiOns of 
withdrawmg the MissiOn from that post In December he was appomted 
Assistant CommissiOner 

Mr~ Walsh JOmed the Mission In December as an Assistant Commis
siOner L1ke Captain O'Connor he also had studied Tibetan for some 
years, and while holdmg politiCal charge m the Chumb1 Valley, compiled 
a valuable report on that distnct He recmved and conducted piehmmaiy 
negotmbons with the Bhutanese Envoys, and proceeded to Lhasa to assist 
m negotlatmg new Trade Regulatwns, 1f that were possible 

Captam "\Val ton, I M s ' JOined the MISSIOn at Khamba J ong Ill 

August, 1903, as JYiediCal Office1 and Naturalist He has made valuable 
sCientific collectiOns, and matenally contributed towards the good feelmg 
established with the Tibetans at Lhasa by openmg a dispensary, whiCh, by 
the exercise of his tact and mediCal skill, became exceedmgly popular 

Captam Ryder, R E, JOmed the MissiOn m October, 1903 He IS, l 
consider, a most valuable trans-frontier Survey Office1, fo1 he combmes 
great professiOnal zeal with admuable tact m dealmgs With strange 
peoples He was ably assisted by Captam CoWie, R E 

Mr Hayden, of the Geological Survey, also displayed the greatest zeal 
In pursumg his professwnal duties under the most trymg climatiC condi
tions, and Invanably exerCised that tact and discretiOn m dealmg with 
the people which 1s not only so essential for the furtherance of scientific 
obJects, but whwh IS so helpful politically to the leader of a Mission 

It does not fall withm my provmce to speak of the professiOnal value 
of the work accomplished by the scientific members of the MissiOn But 
I am anxious that the Government of India should know that their 
behaviour contnbuted largely to the success of the Mission when scientific 
zeal, not combmed with tactful behaviOur, might have led to direful results 
politiCally 

In conclusiOn, I would desue to take the opportumty of acknowledgmg 
the cordial assistance mvanably rendered me by my Pnvate Secretary, 
Mr Vernon Magmac 

And though then duties were purely military, yet as they were m the 
mitlal stages duectly connected With the 1flsswn, I should not hke to 
omit mentiOn of the late Captam Bethune, 32nd Pwneeis, \\ho commanded 
the MissiOn Escort at Khamba J ong, and of MaJor Bretherton, D S 0 , 
Chief Supply and Transport Officer Captam Bethune was an Ideal officer 
to command the escort to a Mission He never omitted a smgle military 
precautiOn, but was ever ready and eager to meet the enemy If hostilities 
broke out He was deeply Iespected by his men and by all who came m 
contact With him MaJor Bretherton made all arrangements for the 
advance of the MissiOn to Khamba J ong and Its mamtenance there H1s 
energy was boundless, and he possessed JUSt that amount of fo1 c€'fulnes-; 
tempered by a ~ufficwncy of tact wluch was essential for the carrymg out 
of his duties The loss of these two brave and capable officers 1" one whiCh 
the Government of India has real cause to regret 

Anne"{ure 

Oonventwn between Grf'at B1rlam and T1bet 

Whereas doubts and dtfficultles have aru'len as to the meanmg and ''1h<1Jt) of the 
Anulo-ChmPse Conventwn of lSnO, and the Trade Regulations of 189 ~. and as to the 
habthtleB of the T1betan Government under these agreements , and "huPa'i rec.,ent 
occurrent'es have tended tOW(lrds a d1sturbance of the rel.thons of fnend~oh1p and good 



unJt-r:>i .. m Jw~ "Ltt h haw ~~H ... tN IJt>tween the DrhiSh Go¥ernm~nt and the Gon~rnment 
(or Tit't't, an.J. "hereas 1t LS dE"5uable tQ restQrepeace and anncable l'E'latwns,and to resoln~ 
dn•l determrne the donlJts and rufficnlties as aforesud, the sud GoTernments haTe resohed 
tQ cODdnde a ConTention "'th tl.ese obJects. and the followmg arhcles haTe been agrt>ed 
upon by Cvlonel F E Younghru;band, C IE, rn nrtue of full powers Tested m htm by 
TILS Bntanmc )laJt>5ty"s Gonrnment and on behalf of that said GoTernment, and Lo Sang 
G'\'"dl-T8tn., tne Ga-den T1-R1mpoche, and the representatiTes of the Council, of the three 
monastenes 'e-ra, Dre-pun2', and Ga-den, dnd of the ecdesia.shcal and lay offiCials of the 
X a• 10nal .A.s ... ;;:embly on khalf of the Gowrnment of Tibet. 

I 

The Go¥ernmt:'nt of Tibet engages to rE:sped the .:\.nglo-Chmese ConTentwn of 1890 
an.J. to reco~lfe the frontier between Sillom and Tibet, as defined m ..\rhcle I of the said 
c~ .. n•ennon., and to erect boundary pilla.r5 accQrdmgly 

II 

The Ttb€tan Go•ernment undertakes to open forlhmth trade marts to '\\hu.h all 
Bntlsh 2nd T1betan subJe<.ts shall ha>e free nght of access at Gyangtse and Gartok, as 
"ell as at Yatung 

The Regula nons apphcable to the trade mart at 1 a tung, under the .:\.nglo-Crunese 
Agreement of 1Sn, shall, sulJJect to su<.h amendments as m.1y hereafter be agreed upon by 
<.·~·mmon consent between the Br1hsh and T1beran Govt:'rnments, apply to the marts abo""e 
mentiOned. 

In aJJitlon to estabhshmg trade marts at the pla<.es menhoned, the Tibetan Gon::•rn
mt-nt unJerta1.es to plat.,. no restnchons on the trclde by enshng routes, anJ to CQI!stder 
the quemou vf estabLshmg fresh trade marts under snmlar conrutmns If de>elopment of 
trade reqmres It. 

III 

The questwn vf the amendment of the Regulations of 18:)3 IS reserred for separate 
('( TJSI•lerahon, and the Ttbet.m &o>ernment nn.J.erlakes to appomt fnlly authorLSed 
delegates to Jlegobate "1th n•pre~entatnes of the Bntlsh &owrnment as to the details of 
the amendments reqmred 

I\ 

The T1betan G(lnrnment undertakes to le•• no dues of any kind other than those 
pronde-1 for m the tanfi to be mutually 3-oureed upon. 

y 

The Tibetan Go>ernment undert.lkes to keep the roads to Gyan~tse and Gartok from the 
frHntler dt:'ar of all obstmctwn and m a state of repair sruted to the needs of the trdJe, 
dnJ to e~:tabhEh at Yatung, G>ang1Ee, and &artok, and at each of the other trade ma ts that 
may hereafter he esta.bl15hed, a T1tetan Agent -who ~>hall rec~1•e from the Bntl"'h Agent 
appomt('d to -watth o>er BntlEh trade at the marts m question an> letter "hKh the latter 
rna• desue: to ,~;eoJ to the T1be1an or to the Chmese authorities The Ttbetan Agent shall 
also l~ NEJ>On!Slble fcor the due dt:hn-ry (If su<.h commum<.ahons clDd for the transmLSSwn 
vf rerlhi:'S. 

\I 
As an mdemmtv to the Ent1sh Gonrnme-nt for the expense mcnrred m the deFpatch 

fof c1rme<l trvops to LbaEa, to exact reJ:•arahon for breaches of treatt obligations, and for tLe 
Imnlts (offere•l to and attach upon the Bntu;h Commisfloner and his follo"mg and e-<:.eort, 
the TI'bt-tan (To>ernment engagEs to pay a sum of pounds h•e hundred thou:and-equrralent 
t(J rupH>s sen·nty-fi•e la1.hs--to the Brmsh Gowrnment 

The mdl:'mnlty Fhall be payable at such ylace as th(> Bnnsh &o>ernment may from 
tune to t1me, ctftt-r dut woh<.e, mJlldit-, "htther m Ttbt-t or m the British th ... tndo; uf 
lJ trJ• -=-lm.., for J&l] 11;un, m Ffi'Hntl"-hH' dnnu tl mFtcthnt-nts (of rup~s one ldlh (.J<.h on the 
let J.mnJr;:- m t.J.<.h ~tdl" Lt.,'lnnlD; fnom th.- J .. t Janudr~, 1~ltJ 

YII • 

• \.!. Hrunty f1 r th .. Ion weLt tof the dtuH·DJentwn('d md('llJDJt\, • .md for the tulfilme-nt 
d lhP I•ro' E!(ollf' rt-ldtl\(' to traJe mctrts f}ltOfit.J. m .Artidt=s II, Ill n·, and\, the Bnti~h 
&rJnrnm.-nt shall contmue to occup• the Chumbt Tdlle• nnttl the mdemmty h~ be(n 
J'dli dD•l until the traie martl" hale teen e-ffe(tiwly O}){'ned for three >t:'ars, \\hl(he•er 
dale Illd> 'b-e the Liter • 

YIII 
The Tll•HdD f.onrnme-nt <s"Te(S to raze all forts ctnd fortlfildhonr;; anJ nwo'e all 

arDHDJeiJt" ~hi(h rw,.ht JJll11(·de tht <.our-e of fn~ <.ommnDI(""dhon Lt.t\\('en the lritJsh 
fnontlt-r an~l the to"m fof &-.ane'1t-e an.J. Lha._;;;a 

IX 
The (_,onrnment ( f T!lJet elJ!.:dgE-s that, ",tbout the ):•renous con~nt of the Tit nu~h 

GQ-.~rnmE-nt,- -

(r1) no l)Ortif•li of Til>(:<tan tHnton ~ball Le u..JeJ. solJ, leased, mortgag(:'<] or other· 
"I~e f::lH-n fvr h(( upati(•D, to .tD¥ Foreign Po'H!r, 
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(b) no such Power shall be permitted to mtervene m T1betan affaus, 

(c) no Representatives or Agents of any Foreign Power shall be admitted to Tibet, 

(d) no concesswns for rallways, roads, telegraphs, mmmg or other rights, sb.all be 
granted to any Foreign Power, or the subJect of any Foreign Power In the 
event of consent to such concessiOns bemg granted, stmilar or eqmvalent 
concesswns shall be granted to the British Government , 

(e) no T1betan revenues, whether m kmd or m cash, shall bt:> pledged or assigned to 
o:tny Foreign Power, or the subJect of any Foreign Power 

X 

In w1tness whereof the negotiators have Signed the same, and affixed thereunto the 
eals of their arms 

Done m qumtuphcate at Lhasa, this 7th day of September m the y<>ar of our Lord one 
housand nme hundred and four, correspondmg with the T1betan date, the 27th day of the 
eventh month of the Wood Dragon year 

Ttbet Frontier 

Commli>I!Ion 

Seal of 
Bntlsh. 

Commissioner 

F E YOUNGHUSBAND, 
Colonel, 

B?lttsh Cummtssw1w 

000 
Seal of the Dalal Lama 
affixed by the Ga-den 

T1 Rrmpoohe 

l:,eal of Seal ot the Seal of Seal of Seal of 
Connc1l Dtc pung Moll&'tery Scro.l\Ionastery Ga. den Monastery Nat10nal 

Assembly 

In proceedmg to the Signature of the ConventiOn, dated th1s day, the representatives 
1f Great Brltam and Txbet declare that the Enghsh text shall be bmdmg 

T1bet Front1er 

Commtsston 

Seal of 
BrttJsh 

Comm1sstoner 

Seal of 
CaundL 

(S1gncd) F E YOUNGHUSBAND, 
Colonel, 

Brzltsh Commzsswner 

00 0 
Sea 1 of ';cal of Seal of 

Dre pung Monasrery Sera Monastery Ga den Monastery 

Seal of Dalal Lama, 
affixed by the Ga. den 

T1 R1mpoche 

~lof 
National 

Assembly 

(Sxgned) AMPTHILL, 
VIceroy and Governor-General of India 

Th1s Convenhon was ratified by thE.> VIceroy and Governor-General of India m Council 
at Simla on the eleventh day of November, AD, one thousand moe hundred and four 

(Sxgned) S :M FRA&ER, 

~ecretary to the Government of lndxa 
Foreign DepartmPnt 
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Enclosure 2In No 19! 

Declaratwn s1gned by Hzs E u·ellency the J zceroy and Gorenwr-General 
of lndw., and appended to the ratified Com:entwn oj itlt September, 
190! I 

His Excellency the VIceioy and GoveinOI-General of India, haVIDg 
tatmed the Convention which was concluded at Lhasa on 7th September, 
1904, by Colonel Y ounghusband, C I E , Bntish CommissiOner for Tibet 
Frontier liatters, on behalf of His Britanmc MaJesty's Government, and 
by Lo-Sang Gyal-Tsen, the Ga-den TI-RIIDpoche, and the representatives of 
the Council, of the three monasteries Sera, Drepung and Ga-den, and of 
the ecclesiastical and lay offictals of the NatiOnal .A .. ssembly, on behalf of 
the Goveinment of Tibet, IS pleased to duect as an act of grace that the 
sum of n.oney whiCh the Tibetan Government have bound themselres 1mder 
the tetms of A1 ticle VI of the said Conventwn to pay to His 1\IaJesty s 
Govetnment as an Indemmty for the expenses rncuned by the latter rn con
nection with the despatch ot aimed forces to Lhasa~ be reduced ftom 
Rs 75,00,000 to Rs 25,00,000, and to declare that the British occupatiOn 
of the Chumbi Valley shall cease after the due payment of three annual 
mstalments of the said mdemmty as fixed by the said .. A.rbcle, proVIded, 
however, that the ttade marts as stipulated In Article II of the Convention 
shall have been effectively opened for three years as proVIded m Article VI 
of the Conventwn, and that. In the meantime, the Tibetans shall have 
faithfully complied "Ith the tetms of the said Convention m all other 
1espects 

AMPTHILL, 

VICe I oy and Governor-General of India 

This declaratiOn was signed by the VIceroy and Governor-General of 
India m Council at Smua on the eleventh day of November, AD one 
thousand nme hundred and four 

s li FR-\SER, 

Secretary to the Government of India, 
Foreign Department 

Enclosure 3 In No 19! 

Letter from the Secretary to the Government of [JUlia "" the F01 e1gn. 
Dcpartmt'nt to Lo-Sang Gyal-Tsen, the Gade11 .. Tz-Rrmpochz, Lhasa, 
dated Szmla, the 15th Sor;ember, 1904 

I H.HE the honour, by duection of the Government of Inllia, to 
mform ) ou that Hts Excellency the VIceroy and GoYernor-Geneial has 
been pleased to Iatlfy the Conventwn whtch was concluded on ith Sep
tembet, 190!, hy the Rep1 esentatrres of His Butamuc )!a Jesty's GoYetn
ment and of the Ttbetan Goveinment, tespectlvely 

2 It Is \\Ith much plrasme that I <1bo for\\atd a tleclatahon, ~wnell 
It) His E\.cellcnq thr Yrce10y and <ll'l'ended to thr I:nghsh ver~IOn of the 
Iahfird ConH·utiOn, a::- "ell a;, a TtiJet<m tlansl<lhon of the ~arne, fwm 
"htch ) ou \Ull pe1cerre that HI~ Excellency ha::, been pleased to du ect, 
a~ an act of grace, that the mdemmty due from the TtLetan Gn\etumEnt 
under the terms of Article VI of the satd CDn-rention, shall 1Je tedueed 
ftom R-. 7.3,00 000 toRs :25,00 000, and to declare that the Buhsh occu
pation of the Chumln Yallev shall cease aftet the due pa'DUent of three 
annu1l m::-talmrnts of the '-aid mdemmty, p10ndeJ that the trade marts 
as stipulated m Attlcle II of the Con-r-entwn :::-hall ba-re hren effech-rely 
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opened for three years as provided In Article VI o£ the ConventiOn, and 
that, m the meantime, the Tibetans shall have faithfully comphed with the 
terms of the said ConventiOn In all other respects 

I am at the same tune to pomt out to the Tibetan Government that the 
gracwus consideratiOn shown by the Government of Ind1a m spontaneously 
reducmg the amount of the compensatiOn due from Tibet to so moderate an 
amount as Rs 25,00,000, and In consenting to restore the Chumbi Valley on 
such easy conditions as those descnbed .above, Is largely due to the fnendly 
and correct attitude that the Tibetan Government have adopted towards 
Bntlsh mterests smce the signature of the ConventiOn In makmg this 
free concessiOn the Government of India IS ammated by the hope that the 
Tibetan Government '"Ill recogm~e the magnammity of the British Govern
ment and their smcere desire that the most fnendly relatwns shall always 
prevail between the two contiguous countnes of India and Tibet, whose 
mterests are really Identicd.l You will remember that this was the aim 
that Colonel Younghusband, the British CommissiOner who negotiated and 
signed the ConventiOn on behalf of the Bntish Government, had steadily 
m VIew, and His Excellency IS glad to see that the Tibetans are evmcmg 
a real apprematwn of his fnendly and sympathetic treatment of them and 
an active desire to carry out the provisiOns of the ConventiOn 

I am to take this opportumty of referrmg you to the declaratiOn 
signed by the Bntish CommissiOner and the Tibetan Representatives m 
September last, by whwh the British Agent, who IS to be statwned at 
Gyangtse, IS accorded by the Government of Tibet the right, under certam 
cncumstances, to VISit Lhasa, and of mformmg you that the V weroy, while 
fully apprematmg the good-feehng shown by the Tibetan Government m 
givmg such an undet takmg, considets It unnecessary to embody Its pro
VIsiOns m a formal mstrument 



PART II. 

Correspondence received from the Govern
ment of India. 

Enclosures to Letter from the Government of Ind1a, dated 
30th June, 1904 (No 97 ) 

Enclosure No 1 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L Macdonald, C B, to tlte Adjutant-Genoa[ 
zn lndza, dated Chumbz, the 21st J.fanh, 1 904 

(Telrgraph1c ) 

Forty-one ekkas arnved here to-day from Gantok and leave to-morrow for 
Phan Regret to report accident blastmg road between RIChmgong and 
Y a tung, m which three men were killed and one native officer and two men 
fleverely mJured, all 23rd P10neers 

Enclosure No 2 

Letter from the Under-Secretary to the Government of Indta zn the Forezgn 
Department to Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Brzilsl~ Commzsslo,ur 
for Tzbet Frontter Jfatters, dated the 21st }farch, 1904 

I am duected to forward, for transmi'3Ston to H1~ Excellency Yu Tai, the 
Chmese Res1dent m Tibet, a letter from His Excellency the VIceroy .i.ntl 
Go\ ernor-General, a copy of whiCh 1'3 enclosed for your mformatiOn 

Annexure 

LlllPr from Hn Excellency tl.e Vwero11 and Go1Jernm-Gene1 al of In.dta to Hn Excelhm 1J 
Yu Tat~ Chtnese Imperial Re11ulent at Lhasa charged uttlt the admtmstratwn of 
Ttbetan Affazrs, L1ev.tmant-General of the Manchu Brl,qade, dated Fort lYtllmm, 
the 1 ">th Jla1 ch, 1904 

I have recetved Your Exc.ellency's letter, dated the 12th feLt uary, li'J04, announcmg • 
your appomtment as Re•ndent m Tibet, and that you assnm~>d chatge of your dubes on the 
11th February, 1904 

I congratulate Your Exc.ellency on your appomtment 

11'79! 0 
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Enclosure No. 3. 

From General J R L llacdonald, C I} , to the Ad;utant· General zn Indla, 
dated Chumbz, the 23rd .Jfarch 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Eighty-seven ekka~ have l~ft here for Phar1 and 150 more follow durmg 
next few days Half the pack transport left for Phar1 to-day Remamder, 
with head quarters, guns, 2nd Madras Infantry, and balance of column, leave 
to-mor10w Over biX hundred yaks h.1ve been collected lbcally a~ Phar1 Tele
gr.1ph extensiOn commenced, and should reach T.1ng La to-d.1y The Subedar 
and two men InJUied m road accident on 21st are domg well the Subedar was 
only InJured slightly Commenced snowmg about 4 p m , and still contmumg 
at 4 30 p m 

Enclo.;;ure No 4 

From the Brzttsh Commtsswner for Tzbet Frontzer Matters, to the Fore~qn 
Secretary, Calcutta, dated Thuna, the 23rd Jfarch, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

· I am mformed by Captam Parr that the new Amban IS makmg a great 
effort to bnng the Dalai Lama to reason In a letter wntten by Captam Parr 
tolthe Amban, warnmg h1m that the Situation IS extremely serious, the latter 
has been urged to use every poo;;s1ble coerCive measure with the Dalai Lama, and 
Captam Parr beheves there Is a chance of ms succeedmg , he has therefore 
requested me to defer for ten days our advance fl'om here In reply to tms 
request I have agreed not to advanc(l for ten days from the 19th March, which 
1s the date of ms letter , and I added that I should be glad If he would renew 
his efforts for a peaceful settlement, as Government were anxiOus to av01d the 
necessity of :fightmg, though we should certamly do so, 1f opposed I am 
regammg hope that we may get the Mission to Gyangtse w1thout :fightmg, as 
our own accounts also show that the new Amban 1s stronger than his 
predecessor 

Enclosure No 5 

Pohtlcal D1ary of the T1bet Front1er Comm1sS10n 

(Extract) 

7th llarch, 1904 -Mmimum temperature plus 14° Cold, wmdy day 

Lieutenant-Colonel Hogge, Commandmg 23rd Pwneers, returned to-day 
from leave m Chumbi 

8th .March -Mmnnum temperature plus 8° Bright, warm mormng 

An mformant from the T1betan Camp states that the Tibetans have sent 
out detachments of 100 or 200 men each to the VIllages of Lhe-o-u and Hram 
to the south-east of Thuna, and to the nulla at the back of the r~nge of hill-: t~ 

• our north, the obJect bemg partly to watch us and partly with the 1dea of 
operatmg m our rear If we advance He also says th.1t orders have been 
received from Lhasa that we are not to be attacked as lono- as we remam here 
but that any advance Will certamly be opposed 

0 
' 

Messengers amved brmgmg a letter from the T1mpuk Jono-pen at Phar1 
to say that he regretted he could not ha' e the pleasure of aga1~ meetmg the 
Bntish Commissioner, and w1th other pohte messages 
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9th Uarch -Mmimum tempetatme plus 9 5° Heavy hoai-fwst Clouds 
on surroundmg hills A smallte.:::onnmtung party went out to try and locate 
the Tibetans said to be camped amongst the htlls to our north, but failed to 
do so 

lOth J.lfarch -Mmimum temperature plu~ 18° A cold mornmg w1th 
breeze £rom north-west 

Mr Lewis, a young employe m the Post Office, whose feet were amputated 
some httle time ago for frost-bite, died at 3 am this mornmg A reply and 
present was sent to the Timpuk Jongpen, and letters were forwarded at the same 
time by the British CommtssiOnei, addressed to the Bhutan Dhauna RaJa and 
the Tongsa Pen lop A copy of Colonel Y ounghusband's speech to the T1betan 
delegates at Khamba Jong was enclosed, w1th the Dharma RaJa's letter 

11th J.l1arch -Mm1mum tempe1ature mmus 5° Br1ght, still, waun 
mormng 

The funeral of the late Mr Lewis took place this mormng, attended by 
the officers of the Mission and escort 

12th March -Mimmum temperature plus 6° ( ?) Fme mornmg, but cold 
wmd from south-west A convoy of some 600 ammals, escorted by two com
pames under the command of MaJOI Lye, 23rd PIOneers, arrived With supphes 
for the Thuna garrison up to the lOth Apr1l 

13th ~larch -Munmum temperature plus 3° Fme mornmg , some hght 
snoV\ fell durmg the mght on the hills by the Tong La, and heavy clouds hung 
over the Chumalhari r.:tnges The empty convoy returned to Phari 

The Khamha Jongpen IS sa1d to have been arrested and sent to Lhasa, It 
IS not known on what charge 

Three of the latest pattern Lhastt-made cannons are said to have reached the 
camp at Guru 

The vtllage of Guru, where a Tibetan force IS encamped, hes between 
Dochen and Thuna Messrs LI and Chao mtend to make Doc hen the1r head
quarters, but have had a house at Thuna prepared for them to use when they 
VISit Colonel Y ounghusband 

The present Amban Is also reported to have dismissed several Chmese 
officials m Tibet for mcompetency 

From Chmese sources It Is reported that the Tibetan officmls have Issued 
very strmgent orders agamst the people selhng gram, gras!:l, mllk,-m a word, 
anythmg-to the Mission No T1betan 1s allowed to pass beyond Guru, unle::,s 
he has a sponsor ready to guarantee his conduct and his return wtthm a fixed 
number of d.tys 

F E Y OUNGHUSBAND Colonel, 

Butish CommissiOner for Ttbet Front1er Matters 

Camp Thuna, the 15th March, 1904 

Enclosure No 6 

T.etter from Colonel F E Younghubband C IE, Brzttsh Commzssoner for Tzbet 
Frontur ~fatters, to the Secretan.1 to the Government of Indza m the Forezgn 
Department, dated Camp Tlmna, the 21st ~larch, 1904 

I have the honour to state that, 11:1 accordance w1th the mstructiOns con
tamed m your telegram, dated the 19th msta.nt I have sent to the Chmese 
Resident at Lhasa a despatch, of whiCh I enclose a copy 

2 I mserted the first sentence as the Resident has g1ven me no notice of 
ht!:!t arnval 01 taken any nottee whatever of my presence m Tibet 

l87!H 0 2 
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Annexure 

Letter from Colonel F E Young husband, 0 IE, Brzt~sh Commzsswner for T~bet F1 ontzer 
.llatters, to B~s Excellency Yu Taz, lmpenal Chmese Reszdent at Lhasa, dated 
Camp Thuna, the 20th March, 1904 

His Excellency the VIceroy has mformed me to-day of your safe aruval m Lhasa 
This I am glad to hear, and I trust that Your Excellency IS ready to settle all matters m 
dispute m accordance with the orders Issued by the Wai Wu Pu m December 1902, and 
wtth your own statemPnts to Mr Townley, Hts Brttanmc MaJesty's Charge d'Affaires, m 
January 190.-3, when you satd that you hoped to enhghten the Tibetans 

I am, therefore, now movmg to Gyangtse to commence negot1at10ns I hope to meet 
Your Excellency there, and I trust that you w1ll secure the attendance of fully empowered 
'Ttbetan representatives of su1table rank 

I would ask Your Excellency to warn the Tibetans that the consequences of resistance 
to the passage of my MISSion wlll be very senous 

Enclosure No 7 

Prom Brzgadzer-(}eneral J R L Macdonald, C B, to the Adjutant-General 
zn lndza, dated the 24th March, 1904. 

(Telegraphic ) 

Followmg movements to-day Two compames 8th Gurkhas :&om neat 
Kamparab to Phar1 head-quarters, and 4 compames 32nd and 2 compame~ 
23rd with 4 MaXIms to Kamparab Bngade head-quarters , 2 Guns Mountam 
Battery treasure, and Ammumt10n column to Gyangtse, 2nd M F 1! sects 
neld hosp1tal, field park, and 90 ekka pomes and Supply column to Upper 
Lmgmathang SIXty-one more ekkas due to arr1ve Chumbi :March somewhat 
trymg Four mches snow last mght 

Enclosure No 8 

From the Brztzslt Commzsszoner for Tzbet F1 ontte1 Jfatters to the Foreu;n 
Secretary, Calcutta, dated Phart Jong, the 25th .Jlarch, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Thuna, 25th March Chmese Lieutenant, passmg through here from 
Lhasa, says rather less than 1,000 Tibetans at Guru, about same numbe1 
between Guru and Kala ' Tso, and same number at Kala Tso 
None between Kala Tso and Gyangtse, and no unusual gathermg at 
Gyangtse or between Gyangtse and Lhasa Amban haVIng great diffi
culty w1th Dalai Lama, but mtends to come and meet me Dalai Lama 
makes form of consultmg new members of Council, who, of course, say 
what he wishes them to Old members of Coune1l still confined, and one has 
committed smcide m fear Informant may have missed seemg or hearmg o£ 
some T1betan camps, but I do not thmk there IS any great gatheung between 
he1e and Gyangtse, and he says Tibetans wuld not put more than 10 000 
real fightmg men m the field altogether Lhasa would probably keep ~any 
of these 

Enclosure No 9 

From Brzgad1er-General J R L :Macdonald, C B, to the AdJutant-Gene1 al 
~n lndta, dated Plzarz Jong, the 26th 111m ch, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Four compames 32nd PIOneers, t" o compames 23rd P10neen, and fom 
machme guns, and one and a-half compames 8th Gurkha-; arr1ved Phau yebtel
day Brigade head-quarters, two guns Mmmtam Battery, one and a halt 
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.;;ectwns :field hospital, treasure, ammumtwn, and tlanspmt with 70 ekkas, 
eomplete With pomes, amved Phan to-day Telegraph should reach Thuna 
to-day It Is reported from Thuna that survey party, escm ted by 20 men, were 
turned back by Tibetan 10 miles east of Thuna 

Enclosure No 1 0 

Letter from Colonel F E YounqiiUsband, C IE, Brttlsh Oommzsszoner for 
Tzbet Front1er Matters, to the Secretary to the Government of Indla zn the 
Forezgn Department, dated Camp Thuna, the 13th Jfanh, 1904 

(Extrad) 

I have the honour to submit, for the mformatwn of the Government of 
Indm, copies of correspondence m regard to Bhutan The Bhutan Envoy has 
now returned to Bhutan, and as a result of h1s miSSIOn we have obtamed 
permission to construct a road mto the Chum hi Valley avmdmg the htgh snowy 
passes · we have rmtlated more mtimate relatiOns with the Bhutanese, we have 
actua.lly obtailled assibtance m the way of supphes from them and promises of 
more Wlule we have secured the ass1~tance of the Bhutanese ill these two 
matters o£ the construction of the road and the furmshmg of ~uppheo;; and any 
small amount of transport there may be, we can count on thmr good offices m 
our present deahngs With Tibet The Envoy, while a g nest of the l\'hsswn, 
received th~ Lhasa delegates ill a Mission tent and did his best to pn.ve the way 
to a settlement between us and the Tibetans The Tongsa Penlop IS most 
anxwus to make a similar effort as soon as somebody with more authority 
than the delegates at Guru will arrive to negotiate I have mvited the 
Tongsa Penlop to visit me It has been the pohcy of the Goveinment of 
India to enhst the sympathies of the States on their side of the Himalayas m 
our fa.vour m our present negotiatiOn& This ha~ now been accomplished m the 
ca~e of both Nepal and Bhutan, and whether the presence of the prmCipal men 
m Bhutan m my camp hao;; much effect on the Lhasa Government or not, It 
ought at any rate to Imprec;;s the border people In any case I hope to be able 
to mcrea':le the mt1macy of our relatiOn~ with Bhutan and lay a sohd foundatiOn 
for our future mtercourse 

Annexure 1 

letle1 from E R 0 Walsh, Esq, I 0 8, Asststant to the Brtttsh Comm'tsswner, Ttba 
F1 ontter Matters, w Colonel F E Young husband, 0 I /IJ, Brttzsh Com m zsstono , 
Ttbet Fronttf'r MattPrs, dated Camp Phar1 Fort, the 6th 1.lfarch, 190! 

(Extract) 

I have the honour to forward, for your mformatwn, the results of the mtei VIeW whiCh 
the Timpuk .Jongpen had with me this mornmg The Intel view lasted an hour and a 
half, and took pla.ce, a.s on the prevwus mtervtews, m a tent whwh I had pitched for the 
purpose on the plam A guard of honour of half a company of the 8th Gurkhas was m 
attendance, as on the former occasiOn, and saluted the Ttmpuk Jongpen on his a-rival 
.and departure The T1mpuk Jongpen presented me wtth the art1cles noted m the hst 
:annexed, ant.l I m return presented him w1th the mounted mfantry saddle a.nd the 
bancloher whiCh he had asked for, and for wh1ch he requested me to thank you He 
then presentell me With the Perm1t sealed w1th the offiual seal ot the Dharma RaJa 
perm1ttmg the survey and constructiOn of a road E'Ithet by the D1-chhu or the Ammo
-<:hhu r1ver anll the takmg up of the necessary land fo1 the road and tor such rest 
houses as may be tequtred along 1t I mformed h1m that the Survey Officer will st.:u t on 
the work of survey of the route from the Dt-chhu uver at once and wtll be accompanied 
by )!r Bell, the Deputy Commtsswner of Jalpatguri, and a&ked 1f he could depute .1. 
Bhutanese official to meet them and accompany them He satd this woulll not be 
nece<~saty, as the Permit gave them futl authority, whiCh everyone would tespect He 
then satd that he had received a letter from the Tongsa l"'enlop, who was still anxlOU'5 to 
-come to see you as soon as he was well enough, as he had been mv1ted to do , and <~,lso 
Wished to negotiate between the Engh&h and Ttbetans, but wa.s not aware whether he wa"' 
still wanted to come novv that the Timpuk Jongpen had been deputed m h1s place I 
satd I '\\a'3 :;me ~ou would be very pleased to see the Tongsa Penlop as soon as l::.e "a~ 
'\vell enough to come He saicl that, m th'lt case, 'L ong~a Penlop would like to have 
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another letter expressmg a Wish to see him and mv1tmg h1m to come, as otherw1seJ he 
would not know that h1s VISit ,was now debired He ended by hopmg that after the 
present d1spute w1th T1bet had been satisfactorily settled and m the summer when the 
weather was warmer, he should have the pleasure of seemg me at T1mpuk (Ta-shx 
su-don) 

Annexure 2 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, 0 IE, to the Dharm RaJa, dated Thuna, the 
9th March, 1904 

It has g1ven me very great pleasure to make the acquamtance of the T1mpuk Jongpen 
and I write to a"lsure you th.tt though he has been unable to make the Ttbetan delegates 
hsten to reabon, a thmg whiCh I have myself been unable to do m eight months, yet he has 
succeeded m l.trgely mcreasmg the friendly feehng which the British Government entex tam 
towards your country and also m allaYing certam suspicion of host1hty on the part of 
Bhutan towards us whiCh had been caused by certam mde-spread rumours 

I have explamed fully to the Timpuk Jongpen the cause of our entry to Tibet But 
m order that you may understand our pos1t10n mote clearly, I enclose you the copy of d. 
speech I made to the Ttbetans at Khamba Jong e1ght months ago I am most annous to 
effect a settlement for my Government by peaceful means, and durm!:f all this t1me have 
restramed the soldiers from fightmg But as the Ttbetans have not yet sent any one w1th 
authority to negotiate a settlement, I shall have very shortly to advance bttll further mto 
T1bet, and of course the mote trouble they giVE' to the Br1t1sh Go'\ernment the more strict 
w11l have to be the settlement we make with them I can assure you, however, that I w1ll 
see that every respect Is paid to the Buddhist rehgwn The holy books m the Phari Fort 
are bemg carefully protected from harm and the monasteries m the Chumb1 Valle~ are 
fullr respected So 1t wtll be always 

I shall be very glad 1f you Will write to me from t1me to time of your "elfare and let 
me know If there 1s any way m which I can be of help to you 

Annexure 3 

Letter from Colonel F E Youngltusbarui, OJ E, to Tongsa Penlop, dated Thuna, the 
9th !Jlarch, 1904 

It was a cause of much regret to me that you were unable, owmg to 1ll-health, to 
come and meet me I trust, however, that 1f you are now recovered you w11l pay me a 
VISit here at an early date, and 1t wtll g1ve me much pleasure to make your acquamtance 
I fear you w11l be unable to mduce the Tibetan delegates to effect a settlement w1th us, 
for they have no power m the1r hands I shall be glad, however, to have an opportumty 
of talkmg the matter over wtth you as I am told that you are a frtend of the Brthsh 
Government 

Please let me know when I shall have the pleasure of seemg you 

Enclosure No 11 

Poht1cal Diary of the Tibet Front1er CommiSSion 

(Extract) 

16th March, 1904 -Mmimum tempeiature plus 3° Bright, waim mOlnmg 

A small reconnmtnng party of mounted mfantry under Lieutenant Ba1ley 
32nd Pioneers, proceeded as far as Guru Camp, where no change could b~ 
observed The soldiers as usual ran out towards the party, whiCh rode qmetly 
a"ay 

20th Jim clz, 1904 -l\flmmum temperature plus 14° BnO'ht clear mornmcr 
Breeze from north-west A telegram was received from For~1gn author1smg 
the proposed movement l\{essts L1 and Chao amved at Dochen on the 
evemng of the 15th, but returned to Gyangtse the next mornmg It 1s stated 
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that they Ieceived mders from the Amban to return, and It seems probable that 
the latter was htghly dlspleased at their delay m leavmg Gyangtse and then 
only makmg for Dochen, wmch ts about 10 miles fiom Thuna A report 18 now 
to hand that Messrs LI and Chao have been replaced by Captam Ma, who 1s 
smd to be on hts way to Thuna 

F E y OUNGHUSBAND, 

British romiQISSIOnE'r for Tibet Frontier Matters 

Thuna, the 21st March, 1904 

Enclosure No 12 

From Brtgadter-General J R L Jfacdonald, C B, to the Ad;utant-General 
zn Indza, dated Phart Jong, the 28th J.l!arch, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Camp two miles south of Tang La, 28th :March Arr1ved here to-day m 
fine weather Seven miles' march from Phar1, w1th 3 guns, 4 compames 32nd , 
3i compames 8th Gurkhas, 1! sectwns fiel!l hosp1tal , Engmeer field park , 
Rs ~0,000 treasure, ammumt10n column, With pack mule transport, 611 yaks, 
and 70 ekkas 

Enclosure No 13 

From tl~e Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontter Jfatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Calcutta, dated Thuna, the 28th .. lfarch, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Reconnaissance made to-day towaids Guru found new observation posts m 
sangars two miles this Side A number of unarmed T1betans came out from 
them, and asked party not to go to Guru They were perfectly CIVIl Party 
subsequently by a detour reached Guru, and found half the camp had left and 
three large stocks of stores had disappeared Whether they have retll'ed or 
gone to flank Is uncertam 

Enclosure No 14 
-

From the Brztzsh Cmnnusswner jor Tzbet Frontzer 1.llatters to the ,Forezgn 
SecretanJ, Calcutta, dated Thuna, the 28th Jfarch, l 904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Small Chmese oflie1al passed here this evemng, havmg left Lhasa on 25th 
He says Am ban IS usmg utmost prebsure on Dalal Lama, who says be 1s wdhng 
to negotiate and send proper repre~entatlves 1f we Will go back to frontier, but 
that, If we do not go, the consequences will be very serwus vVIlton abked o:fficml 
1f by thts was meant fightmg, and he rephed that the word ngbtmg had not 
been used He smd there were any numbei of Tibeta.ns between here and 
Gyangtse, but on bemg asked tf there were ten thousand, he said there were 
nothmg hke that number 
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Enclosure No 15 

From Brzgadrer-General ,J R L, Macdonald, C B, to the Ad1utant-Gene1 al 
m Indza, dated Thuna, the 29th ... llarch, 1904 

('felt-graphic ) 

Arrived Thuna with the force as detailed yesterday The 620 yaks and 
10 ekkas did well The whole of transport return to Phar1 to-morrow for 
more supphes I reconnmtred towards Guru this afternoon, and find Tibetam. 
sangarmg road six miles from here The M1ss1on also mforms me they are 
beheved to be m some force With guns between Dochen and Kalatso 

Enclosure No 16 

From the Brzttsh Commzsszoner for T~bet Frontier .Jfatte1 s to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Calcutta, dated Thuna, the 31st ]larch, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) 

About 200 T1betans collected m camp, refusmg to ret1re, "ere 
surrounded by OUl troops who advanced to disarm them Whlle rusaimmg 
them, commenced a melee whwh ended m nearly 100 Tibetans lolled Our 
r.asualt1es very shght, but Candler, "Da~ly Ma1l" correspondent, seveiely 
wounded Tibetans were gtven every possible chance before fightmg com
menced 

Enclosure No 17 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer Jlatters to the Forez'}n 
Secretary, Calcutta, dated Thuna, the 31st March, 1 <)04 

(TelegraphiC ) 

Advance was made to Jay by our force towards Guru I was met by 
J .. hasa General, who asked us to rettre to Yatung for negot1at10ns My reply 
was that for 15 years we had tr1ed to make a settlement at Y a tung, and I bad 
waited m T1bet for etght months [ said that the Amban had lately been 
mformed by me that ~bss10n was gomg to advance to Gyangtse, and that I was 
gomg to-day to Guru General Macdonald would have to clear a passage fm 
~fission 1f they oppo~ed us Thereupon Lhasa General retired and fmce 
advanced r askecl General Macdonald to ISSUe orders that, unless TlbetanEl 
fired, our troopQ, wete not to fire The advance to Guru 1~ now bemg 
contmued 

Enclosure No 18 

From the Brztt!,)h Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer :Matters to the Fore(ltn 
Secretm:J, Calcutta, dated Thuna, the 31st March, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Some resi..,tanee \\as offered at Guru, b~t we have occup1ed the v1lluge, aud 
will estabhsh there an advance supply depot, the force returnmg here m the 
evemng Our ca~ualtles cons1sted of only a few wounded, of whom only 
Candler, the correspondent of the " D.uly Mall " 1~ severely hurt , we have 
none ktlled The lo..,ses of the Ttbctans amount to 300 or more k1lled and 

' many wounded J.nd pnsoners Amongst the kllled are the Lhasa General 
and another Gene1al The scene of the :fightmg was a post, whiCh had beeo. 
recently constructed by them actually on the road t.. they were surrounded to 
such a degree th'lt om men were pomtmg thetr rifles mto the camp ovc1 the 
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'\'tails No vwlence wa.s u":led by our men, who sho"ed very great self-re'!tramt, 
O'Connor told the Lhasa Gener.tl -that, 1f ht'3 men would surrender their 
arms, they would be pPrmitted to rettre Thts, however, had no eftect, and 
General ::\Iacdonald then ordered our men to begm disarmmg the Tibetans, 
who tesisted and attacked our troops With swords and With firing vVe then 
returned the fire This result was wholly caused by the complete mablltty of 
the Ttbetans, even when our troops ab:;,olutely surrounded them, to take m the 
serwusness of the situatiOn 

Enclosure No 19 

r1om Brzgadter General J R L .Jlacdonald, C B, to the AdJutant-General 
m lndza, dated Thuna, the 31st Jlanh, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

I moved to Guru till., mornmg to estabLsh a ":lupply depot at that place, 
takmg the followmg force With me -Two guns, No 7 Moun tam Battery , two 
7 -pounders, 8th Gurkhas, one and-a-half compames, ::\Iounted InfantrJ , three 
compames, 23rd Pwneers, four compames, 32nd Pwneers, two compames, 8th 
Gurkhas , machme gun:;,, Norfolks, and sectiOn field hosp1tal \Ve moved out 
of Thuna at 8 am , the ground bemg covered with snow, about two mche-, of 
"hiCh fell last mght Colonel Y ounghusband accompamed me When we had 
moved about four m1leo acro'3s the plam, we were met by a deputatiOn of 
Tibetan leaders who demanded our retirmg to Yatung, and threatened trouble 
tf we advanced Colonel Younghusband replied that we would proceed to 
Guru, and asked If they were prepared to oppoc.;e us, to whiCh no defimte 
an'!wer was grven Colonel Younghusband accordmgly asked me to refram 
from firmg till fired at A large number of armed Tibetans, estimated at 
about 2,000, were observed on a hill puttmg out mto the plam, some four miles 
short of Guru, where they occupied sangars and a high wall commandmg the 
road. I advanced m attack formatwn, shouldenng the Tibetans off the hill and 
outflankmg them on the plam'3 without firmg, the troops exerCismg the greatest 
restramt The re&ult wa'3 that 1,500 Tibetan troop':! collected behmd the high 
wall blockmg the road and refused to budge They were mformed that they 
would have to lay down their arms, and an attempt was accordmgly made to 
di'Sarm them, a portiOn of the re'Serva bemg moved up for the purpose The 
Lha'Sa leaders then mc1ted an attack upon us, the Lhas.1 Depon finng the first 
shot and the Tibetan.-, firmg pomt blank and chargmg With sword'S They 
"ere, however, oo hemmed m that they could not make use of their numbert~, 
and after a few mmutes were m full retreat under a heavy fire of gun-,, maxims, 
and rifles, wruch caused them Le.avy loss The 2nd .Mounted Infantry Wele 
dec.;pauhed m pursmt, and the balance of the troop':!, re~formmg, pushed on to 
Guru The t\\o eastern Guru villages were evacuated, but the western one wa':l 
hrld, and after bemg shelled wa:;, taker.. by the 2nd Mounted Infantry and 
Gurkha-., the garrt':lon surrendermg This ended the engagement, e'Ccept that 
the 1-,t ~Iounted Infantry contmued the pursUit for some miles fm ther Our 
casualties are-::\laJor 'Vallace Dunlop slightly wounded, Mr Candler, "Daily 
)!all " correspondent, severely wounded, and sevE>n sepoys wounded The 
enemy's lo'3'3 IS nearly 500 killed and wounded, and 200 pnsoner'S , all their 
camp and baggage, about 60 yak::: and 30 mule'S, with two Jmgals and a lar~re 
number of matchlocks and sword-,, together With a few breech-loaders, two of 
whtch were of Rus'Sian make Amongst the Tibetan'3 killed was the chief Lhasa 
Depon and the Lama representative of the Gaden Monastery; also one Shigatse 
Depon, "h1l'St the Phar1 Depon was captured &everely wounded Two 
compame'S, 32nd Pwneer~ and the 2nd ::\Iounted In£mtry are e'Stabhshed at Guru 
a .. an advanced po,t, the remammg troops returnmg to Thuna by 7 p m after a 
long and trymg day, hdvmg marched 21 m1les and fought two engagements 
Fuller details follow \Vntmg report All Tibetan'S wounded have been 
biought m and are bemg attended to 
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Enclosure No 20 

From Brzgadler-fieneral J R L J.lfacdonald, C B, to the Adjutant
General zn Indza, dated Thuna, the 1st Aprzl, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) 

Reference my telegrc.~.m 31st :\larch The followmg Is amended hst of 
<!asualties -MaJOr \YallaceDunlop severely wounded, lost two:f:mgersofleft hand 
:Mr Candler d9.nge10usly wounded, left hand amputated, besides other serious 
sw01d cuts Two sepo)" severely wounded, and eight shghtly wounded All 
qmet to-day Convoy despatched to Guru and one company sent to bury dead 
and assist wounded 

Enclosme No 21 

From the Brttlsh Gommzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer ·Matters to Forezgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Thuna, the 1st Apr?l, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

It appears from reports of officers who first approached Tibetan post on 1oad 
that T1betans were JUSt commencmg to stream away when Lhasa General rode 
through them and made them remam Troops m cleanng sangars on hills1de 
simply made Tibetans move on, but allowed them to retreat without firmg It 
was when a report was brought to General Macdonald that Tibetans m the post , 
which actually blocks the thoroughfare were refusmg to 1 etreat, though 
suiTounded at pomt blank range, that Macdonald and I agreed they must be 
disarmed Lhasa general himself tued to prevent disarmament and shot sepoy 
mth ills revolver This IS beheved to oe the first shot The Lama repre
sentative of the Gaden Monastery was among the killed He was the most 
msolent of three Lamas I saw at Guru m January, and a thorough-gomg 
-obstructlomst I trust the tremendous punishment they have received will 
prevent further fighting and mduce them at last to negotiate The ordmary 
soldiers were before this only half-hearted, and I doubt 1f Lhltsa authorities Will 
be able to mduce them to face us agam We shall advance from herem two or 
three days 

Enclosure No 22 

From Brtqadzer-General J R L J.llacdonatd, C B, to the Adjutant
General zn Indza, dated Thuna, the 3rd Aprzl, 1904 

(Telegrapluc) 

From reconnaissance made vesterday by mounted mfantry to the east s1de 
.of Bamtso lake to ·v1llage of Hram, It appears that another Tibetan Force 
2,000 strong was posted at that place, blockmg the road m that d1rectwn, and 
had made extensive sanga1 s and walls there Th1s force has retrred hastily to 
Kala Tso on hearmg of defeat of force at Guru There appears to be no 
T1betan force tills side of Kala Tso, and report says they have all fled to 
Gyangtse Column moves to-morrow to Guru mth Mission Telem'aph 
reached Guru yec.;tetday e' emng Wounded all domg well 0 

Enclo-,ure No 23 

From the Erztzsh Commtsszoner jor Tzbet Frontzer .Jlatters to the 
Foretqn Sec1etary, Sunla, dated Thuna, the 3rd April, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

I have recen ed de;:; patch limn Am ban m reply to mme He says he was 
mos~ anxious to come and meet me on h1s first amval, but Dala1 Lama refused 
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him transport He now mtends to come and meet me as soon as possible In 
view of Tibetan obstmacy he says there IS no help for It, but I must go to 
Gyangtse, though Dalai Lama has written to him that I should go back to 
Yatung I have written to Amban, givmg him short account of fight, saymg 
I shall be m Gyangtse m another week's time, and hope to meet h1m with h1gh 
Tibetan ofhc1al there to make a settlement, and prevent further bloodshed 

Enclosure No 24 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer .Matters to the Forezgn , 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Guru, the 4th Aprzl, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

l\Ia, a delegate from Amban m place of Ho, Chao, and LI, arrived here 
from Lhasa With rE>quest that we should return to Yatung He says he saw 
200 Tibetan troops between here and Gyangtse 

Enclosure No 25 

From Brzqadter-General J R L }rfacdonald C B, to the Ad;utant
Gene1 al zn Indta, dated Guru, the 4th Aprzl, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

1\Ioved forward this mornmg, 4th April, to Guru east, 9~ miles, w1th 
~hss10n, 4 guns, 4 maxims, 2 compames :Mounted Infantry, 3 compames 23rd, 
4 compames 32nd PIOneers, 3 and-a-half compames 8th Gurkhas, En6rmeers, 
F1eld park, field hospital, treasure, &c , and camped on plam about 3 mileb weE>t 
of Lake Bamtso Reconnmtred yesterday with Mounted Infa.ntry, 16 mileE> to 
Kala TsQ Tibetans reported to have fled to Gyangtse The Chmese General 
Ma arrived m camp this afternoon with message from Amban, requestmg us to 
retire, and reports Tibetans at Lhasa are gathermg all the men they can from 
far and wide to oppose us He reports Gyangtse qmet w1th no collectiOn of 
men there, but had not hea.rd of engagment when he left vVIre arr1ved here 
yesterday, and should reach Chalu where we march, 12 miles, to-morrow 

Enclosure No 26. 

From the Brztzsh Cornmzsszoner for Tzbet Frontter .Matters to the Forezqn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated C!talu, the 6th Aprzl, 1901! 

(Telegraphic ) 

Kala Tso, 6th April-No signs of sermnE> oppo::;Itlon between heie and 
Gyangtse t;everal vtlhges about here, mhabitants all friendly, and consldPrable 
quantities of fodder bemg brought m by them on payment It IS Impo::;sible to 
'\ay whethe1 or no Lhas.t monks will contmue obstructive, but they will certaml} 
have great d1fficulty m ratsmg a force to mamtam their ob&tructtOn 

Enclosure No 2 7 

Front General J R L Jlfacdonald, C B, to the Adjutant General zn lndza, 
dated Chalu, the 6th Aprtl, 1904 

(TelegtaphiC) 

1\.tla)sanga, 6th Aprll-Mm-ed to Chalu, 2! mdeo; on 5th, marchmg 
along I,amtso lake, most of "ay Chalu sttuated at outlet of 
Bamtso lake, "htch Is 15 miles by 9 litrge, and frozen Snowstorms 

lSi !I! PJ 
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yesterday afternoon, and about half-an-mch durmg mght Road from 
Chalu to Kalasanga, about 5 m1les long, follo" s ught bank of stream 
JOimng Bamtso With Kala Tso lakes, runnmg through a nariOW valley With mils 
on each side As this road Is Impossible tor ekkas at present, I have esmbhshed 
a post of one company 23rrl PIOneers, and eight ~[ounted Infa.ntry with signallers 
at Chalu The ekkas whiCh have worked well up to Chalu are now returnmg 
to Phari for more supplies l\Iarched to-day With column to Kalasanga on 
shores of lake Kala Tso, 5 miles A few small VIllages here, some forage 
obtamable T1betans 1,000 strong, reported to be holdmg a pos1t10n at Samoda, 
6 nnles north of Salu :\{arch to Salu, llm1les, to-morrow Telegraph cable 
reached Chalu yesterday evemng, but the Wire between Thuna and Guru was 
reported to have been mterrupted Durmg my absence Lteutenant-Colonel 
Hogge, 23rd Pwneers, Will command cornmumcatwns up to Kala Tso Stormy 
weather w1th snow squalls renders heho commumcatwn difficult Country 
beyond Salu appears mountamous 

Enclosure No 28 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer Mattet·s to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Chaln, the 6th Aprzl, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

VIllagers, mcludmg even women, are returnmg to their homes, and are 
selling us fodder 

Enclosure No 29 

From the Brzttsh Commzsszoner for Ttbet Fronf'ter .Jfatters to the, Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Chalu, the 6th Aprzl, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa MaJor m hospital here says Tibetans had orders not to fire, but were 
told that, If they retreated or If they did not stop us, they would have thetr 
throats cut This IS probably a correct account 

Enclosure No 30 

From the Brztzsh Commtssumer for Tzbet Frontzer Matters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Chal~t, the 6th Aprzl, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

There wlll be no commumcatwn beyond this for about two weeks If any 
very Important commumcabon has to be made to me, please telegraph to Ofbcer 
Commandmg, Chalu, to send It on by mounted mfantry 

Enclosure No .) 1 

From the Brttzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontter Jfatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Chalu, the 7th Aprd, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Kala Tso, 7th Apnl -Amban's delegate, )ia, sent back message ~om Salu, 
saymg property of Generals and Lama killed at Guru has been confi~~ated by 

J .... 
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Lhasa Gove1nment, bec.tuse of their faume to stop us He says about 1,000 
T1betans collected 13 nnles beyond here, and 1emforcements hastemng up, but 
he does not kno1\ 1f their mtent10n to fight IS serious 

Enclosure No 32 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L J.lfacdonrtld, C B, to the Adjutant-General 
zn I ndza, dated Chalu, the 7th Aprzl, 1 !104 

(TelegraphiC ) 

Kalapang~, 6th Apnl-Second mounted mfantry 1econnmtrmg to-day 
1.~ miles beyond this came on Tibetans at a place called Samunda, where they 
had a wall and two block-houses occupied by 200 or 300 men armed mth 
Lhasa-made l\Iartims They opened fire on mounted mfantry at 200 or 300 
yards, which was returned, mounted mfantry ret1rmg slowly , no casualties 
on our s1de 

Enclosure No 3.1 

From Brtqadzer· General J R L _Uacdonald, C B , to the Adjutant-General m 
fnd~a, dated Chalu, the 8th Aprzl, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Camp Salu, 5th Aprd -Marched here yesterday 11! miles, found enemy 
had retreated from Samunda, two miles north of this Camp, after encounter 
with mounted mfantry yesterday, leavmg SIX dead behmd and three more 
wounded Thev are reported to have retired to a posd;IOn some SIX or e1ght 
miles north of Kangma where there IS a narrow gorge on road leadmg to 
Gyangtse 1\Iarch this mormng to Kangma 13 miles along a valley about 
1 000 yards mde mth stream runnmg towards Bramaputra No outlet from 
Kala Tso Am sendmg back about 300 yaks from here ' 

Enclosure No 34 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, (]IE, Brztl-'3h Commzsszoner for 
Ttbet Front1er 1lfatters, to the Secretary to the Government of Indza zn the 
Forezgn Department dated Thuna, the 1st Aprzl, 1904 

In amphficat10n of my telegrams of yesterday, I have the honour to make 
the followm~ report on the events which led up to the occupatiOn of Guru --

2 General Macdonald was anxious to establish an advance supply depot 
at Guru to fac1htate the movement to Gyangtse He, therefore, moved out 
yesterday With the greater part of hts fmce On the preVIous day he had sent 
a party to clear a VIllage on the flank Th1s had been effected wtthout the 
necessity for firmg, and Captam O'Connor had told the Tibetan soldiers to 
warn their Generals that we were about to advance Yesterday mornmg I 
accompamed General 1\Iacdonald and h1s force, and JUSt as we left camp, a 
messenger arrived from the Lhasa General (the Lhedmg Depon, as he 1s called), 
askmg me to return to Yatung where represent'l.tive8 would be sent to heat 
mth me 

3 I told the messencrer to gallop back at once and tell the Lhasa General 
that I was on my way to Cfyangtse and was gomg as far as Guru that day, that 
we did not want to fight and would not unless we were opposed, but that the 
road must be left clear for us, and the Tibetan~ must Withdraw from thmr 
pos1t10ns on It 
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4 'V e contmued to advance across a Wide perfectly open plam towards 
the positiOn 011 whlch the T1betans had durmg the last week e1ected sangar-, 
At three mile:::. from the positiOn two Lhasa .MaJors met us saymg the Lhasa 
General was commg out to meet me and askmg us to stop I rephed that we 
would stop at a thousand yards from their po~1tion, and I would there meet the 
General 

5 Here between the two forces I met the Lhasa General and repeated to 
him what I had told his messenger I smd that we had repeatedly warned 
them that we were gomg to advance, and I had recently 'f\ntten to the Amban 
saymg I "as about to move to Gyangtse where I hoped to meet h1m with a 
proper Tibetan delegate and commence negotiatiOns \V e had no Wish to fight 
and would not If they did not oppose us , but he must remove his soldiers from 
the road, or General Macdonald would have to cleat· the way by force 

G The Lhasa Geneial said that, If we had peaceable mtentwns, we should 
go back to Yatung where negotiatwns could take place I repeated what I 
have so many times sa1d before th.:tt for year.s we had tr1ed to make a settlement 
w1th them on the frontier, our Political Officers had met Ambans and Tibetan 
officers there, but without result , I had ruysel£ already waited e1ght month-. 
for someone to negotiate w1th, and now there was nothmg else to be 
done, but carry out my orders and advance to Gyangtse He said that 1f I 
went on matters would be 'e1 y serious l 1 ephed that seuous 01 not the troops 
were now about to advance 

7 I then 1ose and w1th Gene1al Macdonald, who had been p1esent at the 
conference, rode back to the lme of troops behmd us I was still most anxwus 
to av01d a confhct, and asked General Macdonald while advancmg the troops to 
order them not to fire until the Tibetans fired My Idea was JUSt to make the 
Tibetans " move on " hke a body of London Pohce does a mob m Trafalgai 
Square 

8 An mterval wa& gnen to let the Lhasct Geneial 1etmn and Issue 
orders , and General Macdonald made his d1spos1t10ns The advance then 
began The troops moved up the hillsides towards the sanga1s, and also 10und 
t1::.e Hank of the post erected withm the last week on the road m the plam at 
the foot of the hills The Tibetans showed great mdecisiOn , fi1 st, rushmg to 
occupy a sangar, then runnmg out of It agam But ~::>loV~ly our troops crept up 
m fiont and 10und the Hanks, and eventually shoulde1ed them out of the 
sangars, allowmg them to retreat Without a shot bemg firecl on either side 

9. At this pomt the two Lhasa MaJors 10de out ngam to me, and "atd 
that the T1betans had been ordered not to fire and asked us to stop advancmg 
I sa1d we must contmue the advance and could not alloY~ any Ttbetan troops to 
remam on the road The Tibetans we~e noV~ streammg away from every pomt, 
and 1t looked as 1f no active resistance ''as gomg to he offeied us But tho-.e 
Tibetans who had begun to lea'\'e the post on the road m the plam under the htll 
were made to return by the Lhasa Geneial , and an officer reported to Geneial 
Macdonald that, though completely smTounded by om troops, they refused to 
retreat They were not fightmg, but they would not leave the wall they had 
bmlt rtght across the road 

10 General .Macdonald and I agreed that, m these cucumc;;tances, the 
only thmg to do was to disarm them and let them go 'V e rode up toget he1 
to the spot and found the Tibetanr, huddled togethe1 hke ct flock of sheep 
behmd the wall , our m1J.ntry were m positiOn on the htlls1de only t'\\ lllt) 
yards abm e them on one s1de , on the other '>Ide om maximcs and guns "ere 
tramed on them , our mounted mfantry were m 1 eadmes.., m the plam " 
quarter of a mile away our sepoys were .tctualh· hnmg the wall "1th their 
rilles pomtmg over at the Tibetans w1thm ct few feet of them , and the Ll11'-a 
General himself With ills staff wacs out est de the wall m 'l.mong our sepoy,;; 

11 It wa-; an ~ bsurd positiOn for him to h:nre brought hts men bad 
mto Still more childi-;h "a" his conduct when l1e had got them the1e I ~cnt 
Captam O'Connor to announce to lnm that Gene1al :\Iacdonald nnd I JJ'lrl 
decided that his men mu~t Le rusatmed' but he Iemamed -.ulkn 'l.nd <hd 
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nothmg, and when, after a pause, the disarmament was actually commenced, 
he threw himself upon a sepoy, drew his revolver, and shot the sepoy m the 
J.1W Other shots were Immediately nred by the Tibetans, swmdsmE:n made 
a ru~h out , our troops, of course, then commenced firmg, and ovei 200 were 
killed and many more wounded 

12 Among the killed was the Lhasa General himself-a man of a.miable 
dnd polite manners for whom persona.lly I felt considerable regatd, though 
qmte deficient m military knowledge or capacity and wtth h1s w1ll-po"er 
atrophied by fear of the Lhasa authontie~ He, perhaps, knew tnat It would be 
worse to 0'0 back than to rema.n where he was Another was the Lama 
representat~·e of the Ga.den Mona.stery at Lhasa For htm I had no regard 
He was the most msolent of the three Lamas I met at Guru m January, when 
at some risk I went to persuade them by all means m my power to desist from 
their foohsh course He was the movmg spirit, an mveterate obstructwmst, 
and no doubt the one to whom the blame ch1efly attache& for the trouble the 
Tibetans fell mto 

13 The troops moved on and after a resistance occupied Guru and 
1econn1nteied for some distance ahead More Tibetans were killed and wounded 
and captured, J.nd of the whole force, whwh General Macdonald estimates at 
2,000, few can have escaped 

14 It wa::, an occuuence whtch I pe1sonaJly deeply regret and had 
bboured mcer;santly to avmd It was entirely due to the Ignorance and stlly 
childishness of one set of Lhasa men and the stubborn unrea-,onmg hostility of 
another set It IS all the mme regrettable, because the pom peasc1nt soldiers, 
upon whom the pumshment chiefly fell, were m no way Ill-disposed towards us 
The~e were, however, as soon as the firmg was over treated With the grea.test 
consideratiOn the prisoners were 1 eleased the wounded were collected a.nd 
cared for by our doctors and to-dq,y General Macdonald has sent out the whole 
medical staff to tend them I trust these men will prevent others of thmr class 
from fightmg for the chque of prwsts at Lhasa who ate brmgmg such trouble 
on their country m their own purely selfish mterests 

15 ln concluswn, I would der;Ire to brmg most emphatically to the nottce 
of Government the splendtd disctplme, temper, and moderatiOn :.,hown by the 
troops up to the time that they were compelled to commence firmg It must be 
remembered that all through th1r; trymg wmter our troops have had to be ever 
on the guard agamst not an open, day-light advance such as General Macdonald 
maue ye'>tetda}, but a stealthy attack at mght when the thermometer was more 
ftequently below than above zero when the1r hands were numbed with cold 
and the advantc1ge of long range weapons would probably be of small avail 
They have had mght aftei mght for months t<> ':ltand this chance And yet 
yesterday they were asked to put c1s1de the adva.ntage they had from long range 
fire and advance ':lilently toward::, the sangars I do not beheve the troops of 
a.ny other natwn m the world would have carried ont ye-;terdc1y's opeutwn with 
<:;nch perfect chsc1plme and temper, and though General Macdonald will doubtless 
report hts opmwn also I feel that 1t IS only right that I should here place on 
te\..ord my ter;ttmony to their behavwur and my appiecmtwn of It 

Enclosure No 35 

From Brzgadter-General J R L ilfacdonald, C B, to the Adjutant-Genetal 
zn Indza, dated Chalu, the 10th Aprzl, 1904. 

(TelegraphiC ) 

Camp Langma, two uules nm th of Kangma, 9th April -\Vhen five mtle~ 
south of Kangma yesterday, found Tibetans, 3,000 strong, had occupied a positiOn 
across the valley, one nule south of Kangma, havmg bmlt a wall across the 
valley and sangared hlll'5Ides The po'5ttlon wa.s 1econnmtred with a VIew to 
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attackmg 1t to-day, and ~ome ~hots "e1e exchanged Dispo&ItiOns we1e made 
to attack position tluo;; mornmg, but when attack developed, Tibetans we1e 
found to have retreated durmg the mght and are now occupymg another 
pos1t10n, five miles no1 th of Changra, near a narrow defile, from whence they 
fired with Jrngalls and matchlo<-ks at advance guard of mounted mfantry Ma10h 
to-mor1ow to Chang1a, attackmg Tibetans en route T1betans said to number 
3,000 and to be receivmg remforcements f10m Gyantgse 

Enclosure No 36 

Polltical Diary of the Tibet Frontier CommlSSion 

(Extiact) 

22nd J.llarch, 1904 -1\hmmum temperatme plus 12°, Bught mormng 
Breeze from west 

Captam Ryder and Mr Hayden with an eo;;cort of 20 sepoy~; went out and 
camped near the foot of the Lmgshi La lcadmg mto Bhutan, mtendmg to 
ascend the pass the followmg mormng 

23rd Jl[arch, 1904 -Mm1mum temperatme plus 13° Fme, bright 
mormng, southerly breeze Captam Ryder hehoed m from camp to say that 
100 Tibet,ms had appeared at their camp early m the mormng and had requested 
them very CIVIlly not to proceed any further but to return to Thuna, whwh they 
had accordmgly deCided to do 

24th March, 1904 -Mmtmum temperature plus 10 5° Br1gnt, still 
mornmg Shght haze on the southern hor1zon 

Captam Ryder and Mr Hayden returned to Thuna about 5 30 p m, theie 
was a smart bhzzard, brmgmg a sprmkhng of snow and lao;;tmg about an hom 

25th March, 1904 -:\{mimum temperature plus 2° A bugbt, st1ll 
mornmg Clear sky Hills and plam wh1te With hght sprmklmg of snow, 
nowhere exceedmg half an mch m depth and averagmg about a quartei of an 
mch 

26tlt .March, 1904 -1\bmmum temperatme plus 9° A bught, clear 
mornmg, cloudmg over about 11 am The telegraph posts for Lhe lme about 
to arrne were completed up to Thuna 

27th J.llarrh, 1904 -Mmunum temperature plus 10 8° Haze all round 
horizon and baseo;; of hills Telegraph hue completed to Thuna about noon TV~ o 
officers of the 23rd P10neers from the hill over Thuna observed .some 40 Tibetans 
bmldmg one observatiOn po~t on the spur between Thuna and G-uru, .some four 
miles distant 

It IS sa1J that some 500 Lhasa regular soldiers are encamped at the ~pnng 
about one and a-half miles this side of Guru, and a con"-Iderable body of the 
soldiers from Eastern T1bet are srud to be encamped m the neighbourhood 
of Htam, on the far stde of the Hram TE:.o, but this latter mf01mat10n may be 
regarded as doubtful There are, however, some 200 soldiers known to be m 
the neighbourhood of Hram 

A Chmese official on ms way from Lhasa to the Cbumbi Valley called on 
Mr 'VIlton on the 24th mstant He stated that he had accompamed Yu Ta1 
from Chengtu to Lhasa, and that he had pre'\"wusly been m 1'1bet, as a lad," hen 
ht-; father wa~ m the smte of the Amban Sheng The road from Lha'3a to 
Gyangtse, and thence on to Thuna, was good, he said, although m some places It 
ran bet"een htll" closmg m on e1the1 f!>Ide The ptesent time "a" Iem.trk'lble 
for tlw complete absence of snow "hlCh, U"-Ually at this o;;eason, lay a foot or 
more deep at places along the route Yak dung was p1act1cally the only fuel 
uosed at LhaE:.a,. Gyangtse, and along the road In the ne1gnbourhood of Kangmu, 
which hes about midway bet"een Kala T.,o and Gyangtse, a certam amount of 
scrub grew He had not ob"-erved any unusual hostile gathenngs ot Tibetan 
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!oldiers between Lhasa, Gyangtse, and Kala Tso, but at th1s last place, 'where' 
grass and gram were cstowed m the VIllage, there appeared to be about 1,009

1 

Tibetan soldiers A eamp of another thousand men was established one ana 
a-half miles north of Guru, and half-a-mile to the west of the road' 
whiCh appears here to run close ~o the westerp. _shores of Lake Bam At th1s 
place a low wall has been bmlt and a few pickets cstat10ned on the hills adJacent, 
and It was generally reported that three native made cannon were posted behmd 
the wall At Guru therf> appeared to be rather less than a thousand men A 
rf'rtam number of the Tibetan'S were reported to be armed With nfles made at 
Lhasa by natives of Indm The cartr1dges were also of native manufacture and 
the gunpowder used was generally supposed to be of poor quahty 

The T1betan feehng at Lhasa appeared to be that the Tibetans had no 
present mtent10n of attackm~ the British camp at Thuna, but proposed to await 
the conclusiOn of the Am bans VISit there Should no settlement be arrived at, 
or should the British refuse to retire or attempt to advance, the Tibetans would 
resist m forcf:! The total number oi available Tibetan fightmg-m<>n was 
estimated at 10,000 

The new Amban, who wa.;; to be allowed to 1eturn to Uhma as soon as an 
arrangement had been come to w1th the British, had been endeavouung to 
persuade the Dalal Lama to come to some kmd of settlement, but so fa1 without 
success The Dalai Lama was puttmg the Amban oft contmually by p1etendmg 
to refer to the Kalons ~ho, however, dared do nothmg agamst the whhes of 
the Dalal Lama Of the four ex· Kalons, three were st1ll m prison and one had 
committed sUicide by d1 O-ri mng himself 

The ex-Ambo::t:c had left for Chma about February 12th, and about the 20th 
of the same month the p1esent Amban had received Imperial orders to pwceed 
to meet the British Commi~sioner The Amban proposed to leave Lhasa for 
Thuna not later than Apull5th 

The Chmese offiCial concluded by expressmg h1s mtense d1shke of the 
Tibetans, who were hopelessly shff-necked and 1gnorant H1s v1ews on th1s 
pomt were perhaps emb1ttered by h1s tranoport and ndmg ammals havmg 
shpped back to Gyangtse dunng the prev1ous mght It should also be Iemem
bered that the estimate g1' en by h1m of the Tibetan forces on the roMl w.t~ 
ptobably a low one, a<s any encampments off the mam 1oad would have escaped 
his notice 

F E YouNGHUSBAND, L1eut -Col, 

Butish Commissisoner for Tibet Frontier l\Iattet '3 

Camp Thuna, the 28th :\larch, 1904 

Enclosure No 3 7 

Letter from the Asszstant Sec1 etary to the Government of Ind~a zn the lfome 
Department to Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Brztt&h Comm1sswner 
for Ttbet Frontze1 Jfatters, dated Calcutta, the 12th Aprzl, 1904 

I am directed to £01 ward a copy of a despatch from the SeCietaiy of State
1 

dated the 12th February last, transm1ttmg a copy of a memorandum by the 
Libranan on the subJect of the collections of the Tibetan books m the India 
Office Library m whiCh It Il::l represented that advantage should be taken of the 
pre-,ent occal::IIon to e'lt:teud the collectiOns 

2 The Government of India are m full sympathy w1th the proposal, and 
I am accmdmgly to xeque"t that, with the assistance of the Lieutenant-Colonel 
'V add ell, I M ~ , and the othe1 experts now under your orders, you will be 
good enough to cause enqu1r1e-, to be made for valuable Tibetan books, block
prmts, and manuscnpts whenever '3Ultable opportumtles occm, and w11l arrange 

18794 Q 
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for the purchase of as many as can be acqmred Each art1ele should be reported 
on by one of the experts serVIng under you and despatched to the Impm wl 
Library, Calcutta, to await the orders of the Government of Indm as to Its 
diSposal For this purpose a sum of Rs 10,000 IS placed at yoll.r disposal 

Annexure 1. 

Letter from the Secretary of State for lndta to the Government of Ind~a, dated 
12th Februa1 y, 1904 

I forward for the Information of Your Excellency's Government, and for such act10n 
as may be deemed desirable, a memorandum by the Librarian on the collections of the 
Tibetan books m the India Office Library 

Annexure 2 

Mem01 andum by the L~brarzan, Ind~a Office. 

(Extract.) 

The L1brar1an ventures to represent for consideration the desirability, 1f It should be 
thought expedient and unobJectiOnable, of profitmg by any opportnmty that may arise, 
and m particular by the present occas10n, for the extensiOn of the collectiOns of Tibetan 
books m the Ind1a Office Library At a ttme when so great a mass of mterests, mtellectnal 
and matenal, converges upon Central Asia It 1s no doubt superfluous to urge the general 
advantage of accumulating authentic records m a place where they may be accessible to 
European savants But we may make kuown our actual defi.ctences and desidt>rata 

Enclosure No 38 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer :Matters to the Fore1gn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Chalu, the 13th Aprtl, 1904 

(Telegraphu, ) 

Gyangtse, 11th, by Chmese couners General Macdonald has brought 
Mission here without loss smgle man, Tibetans who opposed us highly 
demorahsed This valley covered w1th well-bmlt hamlets, cultlvatwn every
where, and numerous trees, mhab1tants mostly fled, but few who remam, say 
tills Is on account of heavy demands of their own Government News JUst 
amved Tibetan~ are fleemg from fort, two T1betan Generals have left, and 
Chlnese delegate Ma With Tibetan Jongpen have come m l\Ia says Amban 
will come as soon as he can arrange with DaLu Lama, and that four T1betan 
delegates of unknown positiOn are on their way Jongpen Ism gre.tt fear, and 
Will doubtless surrender fort to-morrow 

Enclosure No 39 

From Bngadzer-General J R L Macdonald, C B, to the Adjutant-General 
zn Indza, dated Chalu, the 13th Aprzl, 1904 

(Telegraphlc) 

April 11th, Camp, two mlles outside Gyangtse On the mormng of 1Oth, 
I contmued my advance to Gyangtbe mtendmg to march to Chengra as marked 
on the map, but whlch does not eXIst, and attack the enemy If met w1th ~fy 
ad-ranee gnard reported the T1betans m position at thEl entrance of a very nar10w 
gorge about five miles from my last camp The Tibetans were found 'ery 
shortly posted on ridge-s and rock::~ c )tnmandmg the entrance to the gorge and 
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opened fire on my advanced guard mth beveral Jmgalls The positiOn neces
Sitated a long turnmg movement to the left, and an ascent of over two thousand 
feet, occupymg about three hours In the meantime, the enemy were shelled, 
and the Jmgalls 1mmedmtely commandmg the road silenced \Vhen the hmghts 
on the left were crowned, a general advance took place, and after some sharp 
fightmg m the gorge of J amd~tn, the enemy were routed, fleemg m vanous 
directiOns, the mounted mfantry pursumg for ten miles The enemy left one 
hundred and nmety dead, and se,~enty pnsoners "ere captured, besides many 
"ounded Our casualties were three wounded The enemy stood their ground 
until close quarters were reached, and were estimated at two thousand, mcludmg 
the Shtgatse and Gyangtse regular troops I halted for mght at a village called 
Seogang, four miles beyond end of gorge Marched to Gyangtse to-day, about 
fourteen mileb, and have camped two miles from the J ong A Gyangtse J ongpen 
has VISited me m camp, and de'5Ires peace Have postponed further actiOn 
regardmg the Jong till to-morrow, as It IS now late Large numbers of Tibetan 
troops are reported to be m full fught towards Smgatse 

Enclosure No 40 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontter lllatters t() tlze Fo'rez!Jn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Chalu, the 14th Aprzl, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Gyangtse, l~th -With surrender of the fort thib mornmg, resistance m 
thu, part of Tibet IS ended Neither generals nor soldiers nor people ha\e 
wished to fight Demeanour of mhabitants IS respectful No scowlmg looks 
are seen , they brmg m supplies for sale, and their wish 1s not to fight us, but 
to escape bemg corumandeered by Lhasa authontles Attitude of monks here 
Is, of course, submtsstve, but I cannot at present say anythmg regardmg thetr 
real feehngs The local Chmese are naturally makmg the most of the situatiOn 
for their own benefit The Amban makes no sign of commg to meet me, and I 
am wntmg hun an mgent letter expressmg my surpnse at not findmg him 
here Two Tibetan Members of CounCil, with two subordmates, are .;;aid to be 
on their way here, but I cannot vouch for the truth of this report Lhasa 
authonties are qmte silly enough to contmue obstructiOn, but Government may 
consider Mission absolutely safe m a fE>rttle vctlley full of suppheb, and am1d.;;t a 
populatiOn certamly not actively hostile to us, and whom I will guarantee'' e 
will m three months' time have thoroughly well disposed We alre~tdy ha"e 
rele.1secl pnsoners of war askmg for employment 

Enclosure No 41 

From the Fore1gn Secretary, Szmla, to the B1 dtsh Commzsswner for T1bet 
Frontzer Jlfatters, dated the 14th Apnl, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

VICeroy desires to offer to you, to General Macdonald, and to all the office1 ~ 
and men of the ~hsswn and escort, both civil and military, h1s warmest con
gratulahonc;, upon success of first part of your undertakmg, and h1s grateful 
recogmtwn of cheerfulness, l'elf-restramt, and endurance exhibited by all rank~ 
m circumstances unexampled m '\'\ arfare, and callmg for no ordmary patience 
and fortitude 

1879! 
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Enclosure No 42 

Pohtlcal D1ary of the T1bet Front1er CommiSSion. 

(Extract) 

28th March, 1904 -Mm1mum temperature plus 13 5° Fme, br1gh\ 
mormng 

Lieutenant Ba1ley took out a small reconnmtrmg party m the du ectwn of 
Guru On approa<,hmg the sprmg about one mile this side of Guru he was 
met by a party of Tibetans, some mounted and some on fvot, who 1equested 
him not proceed any further, as the Depon had mdered the road to be closed 
A wall about four feet high had been bmlt across the 10ad Lwutenant Bailey 
accordmgly led his party round to the right and rode across the open plam to 
withm sight of Guru Camp, the tents m whiCh appeared to him to have 
dimimshed by about one-half V\Tmle he was reconn01trmg the camp, the 
troops from the sprmg spread out acroc:;s the maidan and captured a sowai 
who had been sent back with a message, but he was 1eleased on Lieutenant 
Bailey's return, and the party returned safely to camp The Tibetans appear 
to have omlt three Elmall defence walls at Intervals along the summit of 
the ~pur above the sprmgs, a mile or so this stde of Guru 

29th March -Mmimum temperature plus 9° A misty mornmg-m1~t 
gradual1y dtssipatmg as the sun rose Warm, still day A messengei rode 
<>ver from the Guru camp to ask us to return to Yatung, and received the 
usual answer About 1 p m General Macdonald reached Thuna brmgmg a 
force of two 10-pr guns~ one 7 -pr gun, 4 compames, 8th Gurkhas, 4 compames, 
32nd Pwneers, 150 mounted mfantry and details, and a large convoy, whiCh 
1ncluded 620 yaks and 70 ekkas Three press correspondents accompamed thE.' 
force, whiCh camped round Thuna VIllage 

30th Manh -Mmimum temperature plus 11° Fme mornmg Haze on 
the horizon The empty convoy, With the exceptwn of some 200 mules, 
returned to Phar1 Two small parties of mounted mfantry went out to 
reconno1tre the neighbourmg country One party under C.tptam Peterson 
.accompamed by Captam O'Connor, proceeded to Lhegu village, where a small 
Tibetan guard was m a positiOn to threaten the hue of commumcatwn This 
party, numbenng some 100 men, VIas ordered to retire, whiCh they did after 
some protest, takmg their arms (some half dozen match-locks and swords) with 
them Captam Ottley's party reconnoitred along the hills above Guru to Withm 
.sight of the v1llage of Chalu 

31st March -1\bmmum temperature plus 23° There was a hght snowf.tll 
durmg the mght, whiCh lay on the plam and the hills about Thuna to the depth 
-of about one mch 

At 8 15 a small column of 9 compames of mfantry (8th Gurkhas and 
2)rd P10nee1s and 32nd Pwneers ), two 10-pr guns, two 7 -pr guns, and 2 
maxims, and about 150 mounted mfantry under command of Brig-adler
-General Macdonald, and accompamed by Colonel Y ounghusband and the 
Mission staff, rna, ched for Guru m order to estabhsh there an advanced food 
.depot and a sma1l garr1son Shortly after leavmg camp the Tibetan Sergeant, 
who has been so frequent a messenger to our camp, met the column, and after 
<Iehvermg his message, whiCh was of no Importance, was m~h ucted by the 
British Comrruss10ner to mform the Depon th"t we were proceeumO" at once 
to Guru, and that the Depon should Withdiaw h1s troops and g~e a fiee 
passage to the column m whiCh case the Tibetans would not be molested or 
.attacked The Sergeant galloped off With this message The column 
-contmued to advance, and 'vhen about 3 miles from camp wa~ met by thtee 
MaJors of the regular Lhasa troops, who protested agamo:.t the advance which, 
they said, "ould lead to trouble, and requested us either to return to Thuna or 
to halt until the arnval of the Depon, who was now on h1s way from Gmu 
Their troops, they said, were collected at the sprmg, whiCh Issues from the foot 
-of a ~:pur about two nules short of Guru In reply to th1~ request, the British 
Commic:ssioner and General l\Iacdonald agreed to allow the troops to halt 
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1 000 yards "hort of the &pung The oolumn was accordmgly halted, and 
,;hen the Depon was seen appt oachmg, Colonel Y ounghushand and Genetal 
:Macdonald rode out to meet htm, and a short conference was held between the 
two forces The Lhedmg Depon, who was accompamed by the Kytbu Depon 
and t" o Tasht Lhumpo offictals, and was JOmed late1 by the monk represen
tative of the Gaden monastery and by the Nam-se-hng Depon, had no new 
arguments to offrr He merely urged the British CommissiOner to withdraw 
to Yatung, and promised If he chcl .;;o to write to Lhac;a to ha<sten the arrival 
of the Amban and a Shape, and he protested agamst an advance which, 
he smd would lead to trouble He was mfi>rmed m reply that for 1.1 years 
the Inchan Government had endeavoured m vam to negottate at Y atung 
with Chmese and Tihetan officials, that the British Commts..,IOner hau 1ww 
for mght month" awaited the arrrval of swtabl(• delegates from Lhasa, 
that further delay was Impossible, and that we would certamly advance to 
Guru that day And the Depon was advised to Withdraw ht.., troops The 
conference then closed, the Lhedmg Depon wde o:ff, and the advance 
was resumed At the request of the Bntish CommissiOner, General .Macdonald 
gave order-, that the troopc; were not to open fiie unless the Tibetans 
fired first The troops deployed and advanced m open order agamst the 
Ttbetan po&Ihon on the spur above the .;;pungs gradually drtvmg the Ttbet
ans before them, while at the csame time the positiOn was outflanked by 
troops, both to rtght and left The troops m the centre m the meanwhile 
moved slowly up to the wall acro5<s the road behmd whtch was massed the 
greater part of the Ttbetan army While this advance was proceedmg, two of 
the Lha"la Depon<s agmn rode out to .;;ay that thetr troop" had been ordered not 
to fire, and the Depon and hi'S officers came out m front of the wall and ~;at 
down on the ground m a circle As the Tibetans showed no further sign-, of 
ret1rmg, General Macdonald and the Bntlsh Commissioner dectded to dtsatm 
them, and Captam O'Connor wa'S sent to mform the De})On of thts deci'SIOn 
The Depon received the news sulkily and made no reply, and Issued no orders to 
hto; men, so a company of Stkh& wtth fixed bayonet& was ordered up to enfmce 
the 01 der On the order bemg gtven to disarm, a sepoy caught hold of a gun 
belongmg to the nearest Tibetan soldier, and tmmedtately the Depon, the monk, 
and the other high Tibetan officutls JUmped to thetr feet, and began to scuffie 
and wrestle w1th the c;epoys foi the possessiOn of the arms Thts lasted for a 
few mmutes, and pre"ently a shot wa~ fired by a Tibetan whtch was followed by 
a volley from hehmd the wall and by a shower of stones, and then the troops 
opened fire, and the Tibetans retired upon Guru losmg heavily on the way 
The Lhedmg Depon was killed, as were also the Nam-se-hng Depon, and the 
monk representative of Gaden monastery, and several other officers of high 
rank The force followed the Ttbetan& to Guru village whiCh was taken w1th 
httle difficulty, and a small garrison established The rebt of the force returned 
t(J Thuna The wounded were collected before mghtfall and lodged m tent& by 
the wall near the sprmgs The maJonty of them were dressed that evenmg 
by the mediCal offirers, and ~;1ck attendants were told o:ff from amongst the 
pn-;onero; The latte1 to the number of some 200 were addre-,.,ed by Captam 
O'Connor by order of Colonel Y ounghusband and General Macdonald, and 
were told that the Britl"lh Government had no desire to fight agamst the people 
of Ttbet lhat "\\e had entered the countrv m 01der to make '1. sat1sfacto1y 
treaty m the place of the one whiCh the Tibetans had Ignored f01 so many 
yearo; and w1th no mtentwn of makmg war And, finally, that they were to be 
releaosed and to return to the1r homes and to fight no more They went away 
exceedmgly grateful 

1st Aprd -~hmmum tempeiature plus 21° A brtght, clear mornmg 

Average nummmn tempeiatme dnrmg ~larch pluo; 8 6° 

Lowest recorded tempetature mmu'S 5° 

Se,eral medical officers went out to the scene of yestetday s fight, and 
spent the day dre::,c,mg and attendmg the Tibetan wounded About 40 "\\ete 
brought mto Thuna. m the evemng, and accommodated m one of the Tibetan 
houses 
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A letter was sent hy the Br1tish Commissioner to the Tongsa Penlop 
mformmg him of the result of the conflict With the Tibetans 

2nd Aprzl-Mmimum temperature plus 23° Wmd blmung m gusts all 
day A very hght spnnkle of snow about 11 am 

Captam Ottley With some mounted mfantry made a reconnaissance to the 
VIllage of Hram which he found had been vacated by the Tibetans He found 
ct considerable quantity of stores m the village, and a number of sangarq bmlt 
across the road 

A large convoy bnngmg stores, &c, for the advance auived m the 
~ afternoon ,. -

3rd Aprzl-Mimmum temperature plus 12° Bright, cloudless mormng 

The remamder of the T1betan wounded we1e brought mto Thuna, and 
lodged m one of the houses 

F E y OUNGHUSBAND, 

Bnttsh Commissioner for Tibet Frontier Matters 

Camp Kala Tso, 
The 6th Apr1l, 1904 

Enclosure No 43 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L J.lfacdonald, C B, to the Ad;utant-General 
zn Indza, dated Chalu, the 14th Aprtl, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Gyangtse surrendered to-day, 12th Apr1l, and fort was occupied by two 
compames, 32nd Pioneers, w1thout opposition It IS reported that 1,000 Lhasa 
troops, armed w1th rifles, are on their way here. 

Enclosure No 44 

From the Brztzsh Commzsswner for Tzbet Frontter Jlatters to the Fore1gn 
Secretary, Szrnla, dated Chalu, the 16th Aprzl, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

I summoned abbot and leadmg monks of Gyangtse monaste1y to my camp, 
and asked them If the hundred monks who £ought a<ramst us m the last act10n 
belonged to this monastery They 1ephed that th~y d1d, but wme fo1eed to 
fight by two Lha&a officmls I said th1s was most fler10us offence. as we had 
hitherto regarded monks as engaged m rehg10us duties, and had Iespected them 
and their monasteries accordmgly, and I asked them 1f they had any reason 
to offer why we should not occupy then monastery w1th hoops like we had 
occup1ed the fort They ttssuted me that the monks, who were fmced to go, 
had no Wish tu fight, that they had only gone to swell the numbers, and had 
come away very soon, and they asked to be forgiven I rephed that I was not 
disposed to forgive them, for I might have been killed by these monks, ctnd 
they must pay a fine of a quantity of gram to be hereafter fiAed , they must 
allow Captam O'Connor to mspect the1r monastery from time to time to <see that 
arms were not kept there , and they must from tnne to time come and pay their 
respects to me as a guarantee of their future good behaVIour I am anxwus not 
to let th1s mcident pass unnoticed, aud I "ISh at the same time to make 
use of 1t for gettmg mto touch w1th these monks. 
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Enclosure No 45 

Letter from Colonel F' E Younqhu,sband, C IE, Brzttsh Commzssz'oner for Tzbet 
Frontzer Matters, to the Secretary to the Government of Indza, Forezqn 
nepartment, daterl Camp Muntsa, the 7th Aprzl, 1904 

W 1th reference to my telegram of the 3rd mbtant, I have the honour to 
subm1t an Enghsh translatiOn of the despatch from the Amban. 

Annexure 

Letter from Yu Taz, Okmese lmperzal Restdent at Lhasa, to Colonel F It Young
husband, 0 IE, Brzttsh OommMswner for Ttbet Jlrontzer A{fazrs, dated the 27th 
March, 1904 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch on 26th March 

I will not go mto these pomts m your despa.tch wmch are already on record 

You state that you trust all matters outstandmg may be speedily settled , that you 
mtend on a certam date to proceed to Gyangtse , that you hope to meet me there 
accompamed by a high Tibetan offiCial of smtable rank , and that you request me to warn 
the Tibetans agamst ;molestmg you on the way 

On the eve of my departure last year from Pekrng, I learnt from the Br1t1sh 
Charge d' Affa1res that you were a man of steady purpose and broad statesmanlike v1ews, 
and this filled me with deep respect for you 

As soon as I had arnved at Lhasa, I was most anxwus to hasten to the frontier and 
drscuss with you all matters requmng settlement I had only been there a few days, 
therefore, when I saw the Dalal Lama an'l talked over With him thrs questiOn of my 
proceedmg to the frontier But difficulties arose over tr.1,nsport whwh he was unwillmg 
to grant After mmutely s1ftmg my conversatiOn with him and the translatwntil of h1s 
letters to me, I gather that Tibetan pohtws are tho~:~e of drift, and Chmese offiCials too 
-engrossed m self-seekmg, and hence the T1betans shirk actiOn Greatly perplexed, I have 
repeatedly pondered ovPr thf'se tlungs and conclude that, actmg Impartially, I must bung 
the Tibetans over to my way of thmkmg, or else there will be but profitless talk A 
quarrel on my part with the Dalai Lama would only mar matters, and so I shall go on and 
perform my share of the duties allotted to me Durmg the month Amce my arrival, I 
have made a httle headway, and have now de< 1ded to forward a succmct report to Pekmg 
As soon as this has been done, I shall at once press for transport, and proceed to meet you 
for the settlement of all matters Thus I shall be able to sat1sfy H1s MaJesty the Kmg
Emperor of lnd1a and also to report to my Emperor 

I thmk you w1ll recogmse my perplex1tres and my effort 

In your despatch under cons1deratwn you state that you have hxed a day on which 
to advance to Gyangtse I know tha.t you, together wtth your escort1 have been s1ttmg 
still for a long time without anythmg havmg been done You have excellent reasons f01 
an advance to Gyangtse w1th your escort However, notwtthstandm.g the maft and deceit 
of the Ttbetans and thetr VIOlatiOn of prmciple, I have compelled them somewhat to 
understand the meamng of prmc1ple Bnt If you suddenly penetrate mto their country, 
I fear they may lapse mto the1r former temper and thus Imperil the conclusiOn of trade 
relatiOns 

In the translatiOn of the Dalal Lama's letter to me he says that should you retire to 
Yatung he will select Tibetan delegates and, also, m that case, requests me to proceed 
there and dtscuss matters 

Now, th1s front1er matter has been hangmg fire for over 10 years, because 1t was 
perfunctonly drawn up m the begmnmg, and because, subsequently, It was shuked by 
the different delegates who dtd not str1ve honestly to adJust the d1fficult1es 

Your reluctance to advance prectpttately mto Tibet w1th a military force has been a 
subJect of congratulatiOn for the T1betans I am ashamed to even mentiOn to you the 
question of your retirement to Yatung But, after careful cons1derat10n, It seems to me 
that trade relations are a matter of mternatwnal1mportance The movement of troops IS a 
dram on the pubhc purse and 1t 1s very much better to act m accordance with the 
temporary exigenmes of affmrs (z e, by retmng to Yatung) and so ensure the smooth 
executiOn of a settlement rather than to delay this for a long time by the display of your 
Mission and escort (m Ttbet) 

1 am -earnestly hopmg for a reply from you as to whether you deem a retirement to 
Yatung feasible or not Let us correspond m offiCial despatches on any matters hereafter 
ansmg for discussiOn 
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I beg yon not to hsten to e1ther Chmese officldls 01 to the Commisswner of Customs, 
~Jr Parr I had wr1tten to the latter aslong h1m to convey to yon my suggestwn as to the 
poss1b1hty or not of retmng to Yatung, but I fear he has misreptesented facts to yon, a~ 
hiS reply to me 1s not at a.llm accordance w1th the sense of m~ lett~r to h1m I am unable, 
therefore, to repose great confidence m h1m 

There are those wno court popular1ty and a1e fan-weather fnends 

I beg you to observe for yourself and so confer a benefit not only on myself, but on 
our respective countr1es 

Enclosure No 46 

Letter from E H C JJT alslt, Esq, A.ss1stant to tlze Brlttsh Comnusszoner for Tzbet 
Frontzer i1fatters, to Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Bnttsh Commzs
szoner, Tzbet l!'rontzer l1atters, dated Chumb1, the 8th April, 1904 

( 

(Extract) 

I have been visitmg all the villages, both m the valley ttnd those m the 
hills adJoinmg, and have now VISited eveiy '1llage, 21 m all, and ha\ e been mto 
the houses of the headmen of each VIllage, and have been eve1ywhere recmved 
m the most friendly manner T have lately been enqmrmg to ascerta.m the 
feelmg of the Dromowas (people of the valley up to Phari Plam) regardmg 
the recent defeat of the T1betans at Guru, of whiCh they a1e all aware The 
feehn~ expressed 1s one of unmixed satisfaction, whiCh I behe' e to be genume 
Thf\ Dromowas consider themselves as distmct from the Tibetans, and openly 
say that they much prefer our occupatiOn of the valley to the Tibetan rule, nnd 
hope that we shall nevei give 1t up agam ThE' 1eason for this, thfy say, 1s that 
the Enghsh treat every one w1th fairne&s, and pay for all that they buy and for 
all labour they reqmre, and that smce om commg " even a beggar has money m 
h1s pocket," whereas the Tibetans pay f01 nothmg they take, and 1eqmre forced 
labour w1thout payment Their only fea1 wa-; that we might get defeated and 
have to retire, when the Tibetan troops "auld lrtve come down to the valley 
and looted their houses A fact whwb. confirm., this '3tatement Is that several of 
the people of the lower valley, 'Vhen they heaid of our advance, and awa1tmg 
the 1esult, had packed up all their valuables, ready to send off at once to 
Kahmpong, m case the Tibetans were 'Vlctouour,, and would themselves have 
escaped to Bntlsh territory or to Bhutan They say that even m 1888, when 
the Tibetans had no quarrel With them, the Tibetan troops looted their houses, 
and now they would certamly loot everythmg m revenge for the people havmg 
'3upphed us With fodder and labour ThHe me only a few T1hetans residmg m 
the valley, ch1efly at Rmchengong I ha' e 'laid nothmg to them on the subJect, 
and the1r feelmgs are naturally with then o'' n natiOn The Tibetans have a 
p10verb about themseh·es, "bod snymg 1do" (' 1 the Tibetan's heart Is stone"), 
the meanmg of whiCh appeals to be that a Tibetan neither forgtves nor forgets 
Hence, though they may not attempt any fm the1 battle, afte1 the '3evere defeat 
they have sustamed, 1t would be as well to he on ~uard agamst acts of tleachery, 
m revenge 

Enclosure No 4 7 

F1 om the Bnt1sh CMnnnsswner tor T1bet Pruntzer .Matters to the Forezgn 
Secretar1{, Szmla, dated Chalu, t!te !Rtlt Aprzl, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Gyangtl)e, 16th April No sign!) ot e1the1 Amban oi Tibetan delegates 
..tppearmg, and there 1:, a rumour among the Chinese that Dalai Lama, after 
re•nstmg to the utmo-.:t, mtends to flee, and 1"" .1he.'ldy p1eparmg for this. 
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Enclosure No 48. 

From thP Br1t1sh Commzsswner for Tzbet Frontter Jlfatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Chalu, the 20th Apnl~ 1904. 

(Telegraphic) 

Gyangtse, 16th Apul I ha' e recmved lette1 f10m the Tongsa Penlop, and 
T1mpuk Jongpen conQTatulatmg me on the VIctory over the Tibetan~, who, they 
say, had sold themsclves to us by their bad conduct They prev10usly had 
wntten to the Lhasa GoYernment, urgmg them to make a settlement, but had 
received no answer They ask me to remam at Gyangtse fm the present, and 
the Ton gsa Penlop says he will cet tamly VISit me here 

Enclosme No 49 

F1 om tlte Brzttsh Comnusswner fm Tzbet F1 ontze1 ...lfafte1 s to the Forezgn 
Secretary. Szmla, dated Chalu, the 20th Aprzl, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Gyangtse, 18th Apnl Lhasa delegates, who were reported to have been 
commg, are of low 1ank, and smce Ieceivmg news of :fightmg have halted on 
their way to receive orders Headmen heie express willingness to sell supphes, 
wh1rh are begmnmg to come m regularly There Is every sign of this district 
qmetenmg down 

Enclosure No 50 

F1 om Bngadzer-General J R L .Macdonald, C B , to tlte Adjutant-General 
tn Indza, dated Chalu, the Zlst .Aprzl, 1904 

(Teleg1apruc) 

Camp Kangma, twentieth I left Gyangt':le yesterday, leavmg small 
movable column and guard to the Mission m strongly entrenched village, 1 i 
miles from fort, of t" o 7 -pr guns, 50 mounted mfantry, 4 compames .3:2nd 
Pioneers, 2 compames 8th Gurkhas, Sect10n Native Field Hospital, 1\Iachme, 
Norfolks, and three t10ops 7th l\Iule Corps, under command of Lieutenant
Colonel Brander, 32nl) P10neeis All was qmet m the neighbourhood of 
Gyangtse, and no news from any gathermg of Tibetans between that place and 
Lhasa Am now returnmg to Chumb1 to arrange posts and commumcutwn'
and comoys, after leavmg one company, 23td Pwneers, a-:; a post he1e Expect 
to mrn e Thuna 24th, Phar1 25th, Chumb1 27th 

Enclosure No 51 

From the Brztzsh C'ommzsszoner for Ttbet Frontier Jlatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Simla, dated Uyangt~:Je, 22nd Aprzl, 1904 

(Telegtapluc) 

I ha\e Ieceivetl a de-,patch ftom Amban m whiCh he says he will cettamly 
arrn e here w1thm the next three weeks , that he has ms1sted on the Tibetans 
gn mg h1m transport, and that they have agreed , and that he has ms1sted also 

I8i:J! R 
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on competent and trustwm thy Tibetan rep1esentat1ves accompanymg him He 
does not state speCificnlly what representatives wlll accompany him, but the 
offictal who bwught the despatch says that one of the Councillors actmg m 
place of the Councillors 1mpr1soned at Lhasa Is commg Thts offictal also says 
that among the common people at Lhasa there IS not much excitement, as they 
are aware that even rl' we did go there we would not harm them • but that the 
T1betan offie1als at Lhasa are greatly perturbed, and are beggmg the Amban to 
come here and settle the matter. The official saw 'iOO Ttbetan troops about 
60 miles from here, and another camp nearer to Lhasa Exceptmg these thete 
was no sign of military preparation The Amban's despatch says that the 
I.hasa general was the aggressor m the Guru affair, but that my compassiOn m 
releasmg the prisoners and 1n carmg for the wounded, and my humane motLveb, 
have conferred mcalculable blessmg on Ttbet He says the Dalai Lama Is now 
roused to a sense of om powe1 , but smce the former counCillorl:l ate 
Imprisoned, there are few capable Ttbetan officials to negotiate The Amban 
adds that be does not speak msmcerely Everythmg here IS Yety qmet 
The general attitude Is acceptance of the meVItable, combmed With 1ehef at 
the fhght of the opptesstve Lhasa offiCials. SICk and wounded ate also 
commg m to be treated by Wilton Camp IS besieged with Tibetans 
selhng country produce, carpets, and trmkets A da1ly bazaar 1s now 
established outside the camp To-day 177 Ttbetans, mostly women, were 
selhng thetr goods there The scene ptesented was vmy Iematkable and 
stgmfi~nt-Bnttsh officers and soldters, Stkhs, Gurkhas, and Bhuttas 
bargammg away peaceably with their foes of a fortmght ago, and g1 vmg the 
sharp Tibetan traders exorbitant pnces for vegetables, eggs, condiments, 
watches, cigarettes carpets, trmkets, cotton goods, cookmg utensils-even 
penny whistles The Tibetans are evidently born tradets, and they are already 
sendmg to Phan for mme goods from Indta Two hundted and twenty-three 
maunds of bhoosa and 560 lb'3 barley wete also brought to-day fm '3ale to the 
commissariat by 16 different vdlagm s 

Enclo~ure No. 52 

From Br1gadter-General J R L .Jlacdonald, C B, to the AdJutant-General 
zn Indza, datt>d Clzalu, the 23rd .Aprzl, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Camp Kala Tso, 22nd -Gyangtse IS proVIsiOned Wlth ghee, gur, &c , up to 
1st May, and wtth barley flour suffiCient for three months The first convoy 
due Gyangtse, twenty-s1xth, With twelve days' supphes HebographiC commu
mcatlon between this and Gyangtse tmpractlcable Telegraph lme now here and 
a mad has been passmg through to Gyangtbe evmy othet d.ty Daily mall 
servtce now bemg aua.nged fm, and telegtaph hne 'ull be pushed on Am 
leaung additional company 23rd P10neers at Ch.tlu to-m01row 

Enclosw·e No 53 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L .Macdonald, C B, to the Atijutant-General 
m Indw, dated Tluma, the 24th . ...ip1 d, 1904 

(Telegrd.pluc) 

Amved here to-day fr0m Dochen, the ground bemg covered with four mche-, 
snow from heavy snowst01 m last mght Commumcatlon":l from Phau to Gy.mgt"'e 
.lrt.mged as iollows -PhJ.ll to K.tla T<so eh.la. ou ~t.tgmg "Y~tun , Kal.t Tsu to 
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Kangma yak com oys, Kangma to Gy.mgtse convoys of Gyangtse garrison 
mule~ supplemented by local hued donkeys Dist.<tnces between posts 
as follows -Phnr1 to Tangla stage seven miles, Tangla to Thuna 12 miles, 
Thuna to Dochen 13 miles Dochen to Kala Tso 14 miles, Kala Tso to Kangma 
25 miles, Kangma to Gyan'gtse 29 miles From Langram to Phan mules w1ll 
be mamly employed 

Enclosure No 54 

F1 om tlte Brdzsh Comrnzsszoner jor Tzbet Frontzer .Jlatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Snnla. dated Cllalu, the 24th Ap1 zl, 1904 

(Teleg1apluc) 

Gyangtse, 22nd Ap11l-A collapse of -the Lhasa authorities, mthm 
than further determmed resistance, seem~ to be mdiCated by present Circum
stances In the first place, there Is the statement of the Am ban that the Dalal 
Lama ts now aroused to a sense of our power, m add1t10n to th1s thete are 
the several statements mad11 by the Chmese officml who brought the dispatch 
from the Amban, VIZ, that Tibetan officers a1e beggmg the Amban to 
mtercede , that our appearance Is not resented by the common people, eYen 
'1t Lhasa , and, further, that there are few troops between this place and 
Lhasa Further mdiCatiOns of the present Impotence of the Lhasa authorities 
are afforded by the fact that they were unable, after m<lny months, to 
raise more than some 5,000 men between Thuna and Gyangtse to oppose us , 
and by the fact that our presence has been qmetly accepted by people htre, 
even mcludmg the monks The game ts thus entirely m our own hands 
Amban 1~ rusplaymg his usual dilatormess 111 the present criSIS, and he 
will, no doubt, show still more while the negotiatiOns are m progress, by 
trymg to delay us through the season best fitted for mthtary moYements 
E'\en now, owmg to the Imprisonment of all the four Councillors, the Amban 
"111 be unaccompamed by Tibetan of sufficient authority and positiOn Agamst 
such tactics Government wtll doubtless be on then guard, the best way to 
meet them, m my opm10n, IS that, at the earhest moment by whiCh mihtaiy 
preparatiOns can be completed, the l\hss10n should be moved stiaight to Lhasa, 
and that negotiatiOns should take place at the capitalmstead of at the half-way 
house This would be the most eftectual and the only pe1manent waj of 
chnchmg matters, besides bemg the cheapest and qmckest By cartymg 
Amban With me I could probably manage this advance Without further 
fightmg, or, at any rate, Without a seriOus colhs10n Our presttge IS now at Its 
hetght , Nepal and Bhutan are w1th us , the people are not agamst us , the 
soldiers do not want to fight , the Lc1mas are stunned By a dec1s1ve move now 
a permanent settlement Vi ould be procured, whiCh would be agreeable to the mass of 
the T1betau people, whiCh the monks would probably accept, shruggmg then 
shoulders, and whiCh would prevent the Lhasa Lamas from ever agam usurpmg 
monopoly of power to the detriment of Br1ttsh mtmests and to the rum ox tneir 
own country In recommendmg the mattei c1t this early staO'e for the con
<;tdeiatiOn of Go,Ternment, my obJect 1s that the p1esent favomable season mc1y 
be ubhsed to the fnll, and that we may not allow the psychologiCal moment 
fo1 actiOn to pass by without takmg advc1utage of It Meanwhile I will rece1ve 
the Amban, and wilt ascertam what power to effect a thorough settlement he 
and the Tibetan 1epresentat1ve really possess 
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Enclo":iure No 55 

Letter from E H C Walslt, Esq, Asbz~tant to the B1 tttsh Commtsszoner for 
" Ttbet Frontier .Jiatte1 s, to Colonel F E Younglw~band, 0 IE, Brlttsh 

Oommzsszoner for Ttbet Frontter Matters, dated Ohumbt, the 20th Aprzl, 1904 

(Extract) 

I haYe the honour to submit the folio" mg repm t for your mformat10n 
Colonel Chao came to see me thts mornmg He mf01ms me that the Chmese 
Pheopon at P1m-b1-thang received a Jettei from Ma-Fhung-lmg at Gyc1ngtse 
thatthe Amban was expected to arrive at Gyaugtse and he consequently started 
to go to Gyangtse On arr1vmg at Thuna, however, he met some messengers 
returnmg from Gyaugtse, who sa1d that there was no news of the Amban's 
arrivmg and he consequently returned and reached here yesterday Colonel 
Chao al~o mtended to go to Gyangtse, but Is now wa1tmg until he gets 
mformatwn of the Amban's actual commg 

Enclo'!lme No 56 

Pohtlcal Diary of the Tibet Frontier CommiSSion. 

(Extract) 

4th Aprzl-Mm1mum temperature + 20° Br1ght mornmg, but heavy 
storm cloud~ over mountams to north and east 

The Mission and Escort left Thuna at 8 a m , and marched to Guru, 8 miles, 
campmg neal the village of Guru Captam O'Connor had an mterview 111 the 
evemng with an aged MaJOI (Rhupon) o£ the Lhc1sa t10ops The poor old 
man, "ho lS 73 years of age, had been captured after the fight on the 31st 
He 1s one of the four Lhasa MaJOl s, each of whom commands 250 men He ha":i 
suffered from rheumc1tlsm 111 both\ legs ever smce the Gnatong campatgn and 
can sca1eely hobble He d1d his best, he sa1d, to be excused from commg to 
Guru, but was ordered to proceed to the f10nt and had to obey He said that 
the whole of the Lhasa regular troops, to the number of about 1,000, were 
employed on the 31st, and that the Sh1gatse and Gyantse troops who were at 
Hram have escaped untouched 

5th Apri/-1\hmmum tempeuture + 9° A cold mmn111g Heavy cloud-. 
to the north and east of the Hram-Tc.m 

The Misswn and Escort matched along the wec;;tern slope of the lake to 
near the VIllage of Chalu, 12! mtles Gras'!l and fuel were supplied by the 
neoplc at Chalu, a small hamlet of three or four houses The Mounted Infantry 
reconnOitred some miles beyond Kala-Tso and on their return met Colonell\ia, 
who IS proceedmg towards Gyangtse 

6th Ap1 zl-~hmmum temperature + 21° There was a hght fall of &now 
durmg the mght 

The 1\hsswn and ~':lcort marched to Kala-Tso and camped near the shore 
of the lake There me two large vill:vres here--Kala She1 and I\ala-Nub (01 
East and \Vest Kala)-the 111hab1tnnts 

0

of whiCh appe:ued qmte friendly though 
rather fi.Ightened, and }JlOVIded lc1rge supphe'!l of fuel and fodder The Mounted 
Infantry 1econnmtred as far a:, the village of Sa· rna-del where they were fi1ed on 
by some Ttbetau soldiers and retired w1thout los<; 

7th Aprtl-)Imnnum temperature + 12!0 A clear cold mornmg. 

The 1\IIS<;lOn and E-;cort marched across the Kala-Tso plam and entermg 
the valley whiCh runs to Gyangt&e camped nea1 the vlllac.re ManO'-t::.a 11 nule" 
Some villagers from the 'Illage of Sa-ma-d a 1eported th;t the T1bet'ans mtend 
holdmg the defile of Dzam-tang, some 20 miles from Gyangtse and that eight 
or nme T1betans were killed and wounded m yesterday's slorm~sh, 
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Sth ...1pr1l-'lhmmum temperature + 14° A clear bnght morrung 

The lhss10n anrl Escort m.trchel to the hamlet of Be-yul, 12 mtle.s, along 
a valley enclosed on etther stde by h~gh bare lulls Several nllages and 
monast~r1es were passeJ en route and a great number of rums. The Mounted 
lnuntry reported that the Ttbetan troops are m occupation of a posttJ.on some 
four mtles beyond Be-yul where they had bmlt a wall across the road and some 
sangars on the hdl-stdes 

9th Apr l--1bwmnm temperature + 26° Cold mnd blowmg down 
"\"alley Ltght clouds. 

The liiSston and Escort marched to the nllage of Lam-da, 8! mtles. The 
Tibetans were found to have deserted thetr defences and no oppostbon was 
offerell The large VIllage of Kang-ma was passed at about SIX miles and JUSt 
beyond some small hot sprmgs A llounted Infantry patrol was fired at by 
the Tibetans who appear to be holdmg a pos1hon at and near the Dzam-tang 
defile some three mdes lower down the valley. 

lOth .dprz1 -)hwmum temperature + 29° Sleet fallmg at 7 am Sky 
cleared bv b a m 

"' 
The li.1Ss1on and Escort marched to the nllage of San-gong, 12 mtles 

The Tibetans were found to be m occnpatton of a strong positJ.on on the hetghts 
abo"\"e and to the left of the road and m the Dzam-tang defile lower down 
They were diSlodged mth httle ddliculty by a Hank attack by the 8th Gurkhas 
followed by a dtrect advance down the "\"alley, and they hastJ.ly qmtted theJ.r 
posthon and fled down the road followed by the Mounted Infantry. Their 
losses were co,sidel"'able, the number of killed bemg estimated by the tmhtary 
staff at 200. Our casualties were two or three men wounded Thetr soldters 
cons1sted of the Sh1gatse and Gyangtse re.:,oular troops to the number of some 
1,500, :1 few m1ht1a and 100 of the Gyaugtse monks They were commanded 
by the 1£en-Kyt-lmg and Rnm-pu Depons both of whom e::,caped on horseback 
The Chmese llaJor lla has called twice at the camp, but cannot gtve any 
defirute mformabon of the Amban or the date of hiS startmg from Lhasa 
llaJor )!a also stated that It was reported that there are no signs of Ttbetan 
camps on the road between Gyangtse and Lhah<"l 

F. E YouxGnusnAxn, 

Bnttsh CommiSsioner for Tibet Frontier liatters 

Camp Gyangtse, 
16th Aprtl, 1 <)04 

Enclosure No. 57 

F1 om the Bntzsh Commz.sswner for Tzbet F ronber Jfqfters to tlte Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Cnalu, the 27th Apr11, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Gyangtse, 25th Apnl Dharm Ra}\ of Bhutan has sent a small present, 
and wnlten me a letter m winch, referrmg to Guru a1fatr, he says .-" On 
heanng that my frtends had won the uctory, I was gteatly reJOiced Now-a-days 
England and Bhutan have estabhshed a firm fnendshtp Although the small 
officials at Guru would not hear what we had to say, 1 have thought that the 
htcrher offictaltt mtght do so, and have therefore, written a letter to the Dalai 
L~ma, and am m hopes of speedy reply On Its arnval, I will at once send a 
man to ) ou ~Iay there be faith and fnendshtp bet\' een the Enghsh and 
Bhutanese ' Please let me know tf there ts 'lnythmg you reqmre from the 
Dhutan GoYernment" 



Enrloc;;me No 58 

Letter fi om folonel F l!.i' rmmgl~usband, C { E, Brttz<~.h CommzsstOner fm Ttbt-t 
Frontter lllatte1 s, to Secretary tu tl1e Gove1nment of lndta zn the Forezgn 
Department, dated Camp Gyangt~e, the 16th Aprzl, 1904 

In contmuat10n of my letter, dated the 7th mstant, I have the honour to 
submit a copy of my reply, dated the 3rd, to the despatch from the Chmese 
Am ban,. 

Annexure 

Leiter from Colonel F E Yottnghusband, 0 IE, Brztzsh Oommtsswner for Tlbet F1 onlm 
J.llattms, to Hts Excellency Yt~ Tat, Vhmese lmperzal Res1dent at Lhasa, datPd OamJJ 
Thuna, the 31 d Aprll, 1904 

I beg to acknowledge the rece1pt of your despatch, dated 27th March The Idea of 
returnmg to Yatnng, as yom Excellency seems to appreciate, 1s qmte untenable I I egret 
to have to mform you that the T1betans have already opposed mv progiess to Gyangtse 
In pursuance w1th the IntimatiOn I had already given you, I moved out from here on 
31st March m the directiOn of Guru on the '\\ ay to Gyangtse I warned the Depon who 
had bmlt a wall across the road and statwned troops on It that I mtended to go to Guru, 
and th,at he must move his troops I sa1d that I did not want to fight and "ould not 
unless he opposed us, but the troops with me would have to clear the '\\ay If he resisttld 

The troops advanced Without firmg, and the Tibetans on the hills1de were allowed to 
retreat without bemg fired on But many hundreds of Tibetans under the Lhedmg Depon 
collected behmd a wall they had bmlt across the road These were surrounded by om 
troops , and as they would not retreat, I ordered that they should be disarmed The 
"Ttbe:tan sold1ers began to fire and attack our troops With swords anrl then our troops, who 
up till then had not fired a shot comm~nced firmg, and abont 800 Tibetans (mcludmg the 
Lhcdmg Depon) were k1lled and wounded 

I much regret this mcident, which I had done my best to avoid by frequently warnmg 
the T1betans of the foolishness of their resistance to us But they would not hsten to me 
The prtsoners we took we1e allowed to return to their home13, and our doctors are t11kmg 
care of the wounded 

I shall, to-morrow, move on to Gyangtse, whwh I expect to reach m about a week and 
I hopP I shJ.ll have the pleasure of meetmg Your Excellen,.y and a high Tibetan othcml 
With the power to make a settlement whwh will pievent any fmther useless bloodshed 

Enclosure No 59 

Letter {1om, Colonel F E Yuunghu-.band, C IE, B1 zhsl~ Cornnuss1oner jor Ttbet 
Frontter llfatters, to the Secretary to the Oovernrnent of Indw m the F01 e1gn 
.Department, dated Camp Gyanqtse, the 16th Aprzl, 1904 

With reference to my telegram, dated the 12th April, I have the honour 
to submit a copy of my letter to the Amban, dated the 15th Idem 

Annexure 

Lettet from Colonel F E Younghusband, 0 I JtJ, Bnttsh Commwwme1 jo1 Tzbet Frontw 
Matters, to Bts E::rcellency Yu Ta1, Ohznese lmpcrwl Restdent at Lhasa, dated Camp 
Gyangtse, the 15th Aprtl, 1904 

I arr1ved here on the 11th mstant, and was surprised to find that Your Excellency 
had neither not already arr1ved here nor &ent me any mtlmatwn of the probable date of 
your arrtval I am almost bound to assume from th1s that you have no mtentwn of commg 
to meet me, amd 1f this Is the case, I would be obhged 1f you would defimtely mform 
me of your mtent10n 

Of the seriOusness of the present B1tuat10n the1e IS no need to remmd Yom Excellency, 
but I would request you to mform the Dalal Lama that 1t JBiendered still more ser1ous by 
~he fact that e''en moplts have taken up arms agamst us We had :j:ntherto 1egarded monl!s 
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as leadmg a religiOus hfe, and had respected them and thmr monastertes acc01dmgly But 
when monks fiaht agtunst us m the same way as laymen, I see no Ieas::>n why the) shoulu 
not be treated as lctymen, anu why monasteries should not be trea.teu as J ong 

Wlll you have the goodness to represent this matter to the Dalai Lama, and enqmre 
from h1m whether the monks were actmg w1th h1s approvalm fightmg agamst us r 

I shall awatt here a reply to th1s letter, but 1 would 1equest that the reply be sent 
Without unnecessary delay 

Enclosure No 60 

From tiLe B1 dzslt Comnusstoner jo1 Tzbet Pronttel M~atle1 ~ tu the Fut et!fn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Chalu, tlw 28th Aprzl, 1901 

(Teleg1aph1C) 

Gyangtse, 2bth April I have received a despa.tch fwm Amban m 1eply 
to one written after my a.rrival here He says he has sent to Dalai L,tma copy 
of my despatch, askmg If he knew and app10ved of Monks fightmg agamst us 
Am ban also ur~ed hun to appomt competent and t1 ustworthy official smtably 
empowe1ed, and at same t1me pressed him to furmsh t1ansport, but he had had 
no 1eply yet from Dalal Lama Amban adds delay Is due to Dalm Lama havm.g, 
tc. con~ult natiOnal assembly, that he has exhausted himself m talkmg to the 
Tibetans, and tru<sts I w1ll see difficult nature of cncumstance~:~ 

Enclosure No 61 

Ftmn Brzyadter-aeneral J R L J.lfacdonald, C lJ, to the Adjutant-General 
zn Indta, dated Glmmbt, the 29th Aprtl, 1904 

(Teleg1aphw ) 

Returned here on 27th from Gyangtse afte1 estabhshmg 1egular commum
catwns w1th that place, mth posts at Kangma, Kala Tso, Dochen, Thuna, and 
Tang La And uow 1edistr1butmg and laymg out transport so as to accumulate 
supphes at Phari, Thuna, Kala Tso, Kangma, and Gyangtse It IS 1eported from 
Gyangt'le th.1t 700 Tibetans ate sangared on the Kaiolc:t, and that then number::. 
are mcreasmg A considerable amount of 1am 1::. now fallmg daily m the 
Chum b1 Valley with snow on the passes 

Enclosme No 62 

Ft om t!te B1 dt~!t CommtMtoner for Ttbet Frunttel llfatte1 ~ to tlte Pm etgn 
Ser.tetary, Suula, dated Cltalu, tlte 27tlt Aprtl, 1901 

(Telegt.Jphic) 

GJ .tngtbe, 25th A pul-Ta..,In L.tm,t lM& ~ent me c.~.u .tbLot wrth sm,d l 
ptesent and credentmb ~:~ealed with La.ma's puvate &eal to make 1epresentat10n 
m behalf of monastery heie Ta~:~h1 Lama says monks only f..'1ught agamst 
us under ptessure from Lhasa, and that those who d1d fight have now been 
well beaten by h1s ordei s, and he hope~ I wlll remit the fine on the mona<stery 
I ha'\e replied that "e h.td dways b01ne friendly feehng-s to Ta-,hi Lama on 
acco.mt of hosp1tahty shown to Bogle and Turner At Khamba Jong I had 
also done my best to show friendship to h1s representative'!, was all the m01e 
d1s.1ppomted, thCicfolC, when I found not only Slnoatse solchei~, but even 
monk~ h9htmg agamst ns The latter thus forfetted then claims to 1 espect 
and prtHlege~ we h.td been ready to giVe them I was net prepmed to let 
m<t.ttCI }M"'".. entnely unnottcecl, but out of 1espcct tm Ta.'lht I a.ma\ ICpiescnta
tlon "ould 1em1t ha.lf the fme 1 would, howevCl, .t":lk T.t'-lll L,un.t to g1vc 
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Enc·lo'3uie No 58 

Letter j1·om fYolonel F }.,' rounqlmsband, C IE, Brztz"h Commzsswner /01 Ttbd 
Front1er :J1atteJ s, to Secretary tv the Gove1 nment of lndta zn the Forezgn 
Department, dated Camp Gyangt~e, the 16th Apnl, 1904 

In contmuatwn of my lette1, dated the 7th mstant, I have the honour to 
subm1t a copy of my reply, dated the 3rd, to the despatch from the Chmese 
,Am ban_. 

Annexure 

Letter from Colonel F E You.nghusband, C IE, Brztzsh Connmsswner for T1bet F1 ontw 
Mattm s, to H~s Excellency Yu Taz, Vhznese Imperzal Res1.dent at Lhasa, datPd Oa•nJJ 
Tlmna, the 3rd ApMl, 1904 

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch, dated 27th March The Idea of 
returnmg to Yatung, as yom Excellency seems to appreciate, IS qmte untenable I I egret 
to have to mform you that the Tibetans have already opposed mv progiess to Gyangtse 
In pursuance w1th the mt1mat10n I had already given you, I moved out from here on 
31st March m the duect10n of Guru on the way to Gyangtse I warned the Depon who 
had bmlt a wall across the road and statiOned troops on It that I mtended to go to Guru, 
and that he must move his troops I said that I did not want to fight and "ould not 
unless he opposed us, but the troops with me would have to clear the "ay 1f he resxsttld 

The troops advanced Without firmg, and the Tibetans on the hillside were allowed to 
retreat Without bemg fired on But many hundreds of Tibetans under the Lhedmg Depon 
collected behmd a wall they had bmlt across the road These were surrounded by oui 
troops, and as they would not retreat, I ordered that they should be disarmed The 
Tibetan soldiers began to fire and attack our troops With swords anrl then onr troops, who 
up tlll then had not fired a shot commenced firmg, and about 800 Ttbeto.ns (mcludm~ the 
Lhedmg Depon) were k1lled and wounded 

I much regret this mCident, whwh I had done my best to avoid by frequently warnmg 
the T1betans of the foolishness of their resistance to us But they would not hsten to me 
The prisoners we took weie allowed to return to their homes, and our doctors are tgkmg 
care of the wounded 

I shall, to-morrow, move on to Gyangtse, whJCh I expect to reach m about a week and 
I hopP I shJ.ll have the pleasure of meetmg Your Excellen,..y and a htgh Tibetan official 
With the power to make a settlement wh1ch w11l prevent any fm ther useless bloodshed 

Enclosure No .59 

Letter j1 om Colonel F E Yuunqhu,band, C IE, B1zhslt Cornnussumer jor Ttbet 
F1 ontter 1lfatte1 s, to the Secretary to the fiovernment of Indw m tl1e FoJ e1gn 
.Department, dated Camp Gyanqtse, the 16th Aprzl, 1904 

'V1th reference to my telegram, dated the 12th April, I ha\ e the honour 
to submit a copy of my letter to the Am ban, dated the 15th tdem 

Annexure 

Leltet from Colonel F E Younghusband, 0 llJ, Bnhsh Commts~ume1 jo1 Tthet Frontw 
.Matters, to Bzs E.rcellency Ytt Tat, ChnUJse lmprtwl Re.s1dent at Lhasa, dat.ed Camp 
Gyangtse, the 15th Ap11l, 1 qo4 

I arr1ved here on the 11th mstant, and was sm prised to find that Your Excellency 
had neither not already arr1ved here nor bent me any mtJmatwn of the probable date of 
your arr1val I am almost bound to assume from thts that you have no mtent10n of commg 
to meet me, tmd If th1s 1s the case, I would be obhged 1f you would defimtely mform 
me of your mtent10n 

Of the seriOusness of the preqent sttuatwn there ts no need to remmd Yom Excellency, 
bnt I "ould requeRt you to mform the Dala1 Lama that It 1s rendered sbll more ser1ous by 
the fact that eyen mop~s have taken np arms agamst us We had lntherto regarded mon}ra 
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as leadmg a rehgtous life, and had respected them and the1r monastertes accotdmgly But 
when monks fiaht ag,.unst us m the same w<1y as laymen, I see no 1 eas:m why they shoultl 
not be treated as 1<1ymen, ami wh~ monasteries should not be trea.ted as J ong 

W1ll yon have the goodness to represent th1s matter to the Dalat Lama, and enqmre 
from h1m whether the monks were actmg w1th h1s approvalm fightmg agamst us? 

I shall awatt here a reply to th1s letter, but 1 would request that the reply be sent 
w1thout unnecessary delay 

Enclosure No 60 

From the B1 ttzslt Commtsstoner jo1 l'zbet F1 onttel M~atte1 ~ to t!te Fu1 et:Jn 
Secretary, Snnla, dated Citata, tlte 28th Aprd, 190 i 

(Teleg1aph1C) 

Gyangtse, 26th Aprll I have received a despatch fwm Amban m 1eply 
to one written after my .trr1val here He says he has sent to Dalal L.tma copy 
of my despatch, askmg 1£ he knew and app10ved of :Monks fightmg agamst us 
Am ban also ur~ed hun to appomt competent and t1 ustworthy official smtably 
empowe1ed, and at same t1me pressed h1m to furmsh tiansport, but he had had 
no Ieply yet f10m Dalal Lama Am ban adds delay Is due to Dalai Lama havm~ 
tv con~ult national assembly, that he has exhausted himself m talkmg to the 
Tibetans, and tru<sts I wlll see difficult nature of cncumstancer, 

Enclosme No 61 

F1 om Brzgadte1-aeneral J R L J.lfacdonald, C B, to t!te Adjutant-General 
zn Indw, dated Glmmbt, t!te 29t!t Aprzl, 1904 

(Teleg1aph1C ) 

Returned here on 27th from Gyangtse .tftel estabhshmg 1egula1 commum
catiOn<s w1th that place, with po<sts at Kangma, Kala Tso, Dochen, Thuna, and 
Tang La And now Iedistributmg and laymg out transport so as to accumulate 
supplies at Phau, Thuna, Kala Tso, Kangma, and Gyangtse It IS 1epo1tedfrom 
Gyangt-;e th.tt 700 Tibetans a1e sangared on the KawlJ., and that their number~ 
are mcreasmg A considerable amount of 1am I& now falling da1ly m the 
Chumb1 Valley with snow on the passes 

Enclosme No 62 

From tlte B1tttslt Commts:,toner for Tzbet Ftunttel 'Afatte1 ~ to t!te F01 ezgn 
Seu etary, Suula, dated C!talu, t!te J7 tit Aprtl, 1901 

(Telegtdphic ) 

Gy.mgt-,e, 25th Apul-Ta.,Iu LJ.m.t h.t':l ~ent me r.tn <tbLot w1th sm.tll 
pter,eut and uedenttab l'lealed wtth La.uht'~ puvate r,eal to make rep1esentation 
m behalf of monastery hete Tar,hi Lama says monks only f:'1ught agamst 
us under pre<ssure from Lhasa, and that those who d1d fight have now been 
well beaten by hts ordet s, and he hopes I w1ll remit the fine on the mona<stery 
I ha'e rephed that "e had .d\\ays bmne friendly feelmg.;; to Ta-,hi Lama 011 

accomt of hosp1tahty shown to Bogle and Turner At Khamba Jong I had 
also done my best to show fnendsh1p to Ius representative~, was all the mow 
dis.tppomted, thCiefote, when I found not only SlnO'atse solchetb, but e"\eu 
monks hghtmg agamst ns The latter thus forfeited theu clauns to 1<.-'spect 
and prn 1leg es we h,ld been ready to giVe them I was net p1 epm ed to let 
nt.tttcl p.t .... b cntucly unnoticed, lmt out of 1e~pcct tm 1\t..,ln I .tma\ Icpieo;cnta
tiOn \\ould 1em1t ha.Ifthe fmc I would,howc"ct,.t&k T.t..,ln L,mu to gtvc 
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me a wntten engagement that no monkE~ under h1m would take up arms 
aQ'amst u<::J agam Abbot btates that, m consequence of friendship whwh grew 
up ctt J(hamba Jong between us and abbot then sent, Kbamba Jong d1strwt 
has been taken out of JUrisdiCtiOn of ::5hlgatse and placed under Lhasa My 
1mpress10n 1s that monks about here are not of much account for good or eVll 

Enclosure No 63 

From the Brttzsh rommzsswner for Tzbet Frontter :Afatters to the F01 e1gn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Kala 1 so, tlze 30th Apnl, 1904 

(Telegrapmc) 

Gyangtse, 23Id April In replymg to-day to Amban's despatch, 1 have 
expressed my dtsappomtment at hts contmued dtlatormess whtch will keep me 
a month wartmg here, after I have already watted mne months m T1bet, 
and whwh will naturally not predispose Government to be lement m the demand 
now to be made 

Enclosme No 64 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer ~Matters to the Fore2gn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Kala Tso, the 30th Aprzl, 1904 

(TelegtaphiC ) 

Gyangtse, 23Id April Chmese o:fucml £10m Sh1gatse says Tibetan ofhCials 
there are uneasy, but common people qmte unmoved Soldiers engaged m 
late fightmg have got r1d of their arms, and a1 e ploughmg the1r fields There 
are not the smallest signs of um est 

Enclosme No 65 

Pohtlcal D1ary of the T1bet Frontier CommlSSlon 

(Exttact) 

lltlt Aprzl-Mtmmum tentperature 28° Brtght, clear mornmg 

The M1sston and escort marched to Gyangtse (13~ miles) and camped on 
the plam about two mllea to the east of Gyangtse J ong Colonel Ma and one of 
the two Jongpens called on the Camp m the evenmg ond were told that General 
Macdonald proposed to occupy the Jong on the followmg mornmg and would 
expect to find the J ong vacated by 9 a m 

12tlt Aprd -Muumum tempeiatme 21° Bught, wa1m mmmng 

Genetal Macdonald marched out t10ops ctt 8 a rn and was met about one 
nule from the foot of the hill upon whtch the J ong stands b) Colonel Ma and 
the Jongpen, who mformed him that all t10ops had been '\\Ithdrawn from the 
Jong, whtch "a" accordmgly occupied without oppositiOn General Macdonald 
then rode to the Gyangtse Monastery ond mformed the Abbot and the head 
Lamas that he had heard that 100 of then number had been present at the fight 
m the gorge, and he ":uned them of the &erlOu'i consequences hkely to ensue 1f 
they persisted m attemptmg to oppo&e U':! In the e"\ enmg the pli&oners 
captured m the la<st bght were dJsmt<s,ed to thur homes afte1 havmg been 
warned not to nght us agam, winch they gratefulJy p1om1sea not to do 

13th Aprzl-Mrn1mum temperatme 22° llnght, cloudler-;s mornmg 

Camp was shifted about one m1le to the south to the neighbourhood of a 
]arge house, the p10perty of the Cheng-To fanuly At 3 p m the Abbot of 
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the Pano-Kor-Chi-de (Gyangtse) Monastery and some of the leadmg Lamas 
called o~ Colonel Y ounghusband They admitted at oncp that some of their 
monks had been present at the last fight, but they ~aid they had gone out with 
the greatest reluctance, and only at the express orders of two of the Lhasa 
Government officers who had come to Gyangtse to arrange about troops, 
supphes, etc They said that the monks were unused to arms, and had taken 
no part m the actual fightmg The Br1ttsh Comnnsswner Impressed upon 
them the serwus nature of the course they had adopted, pomtmg out that 1f 
the monks chose to fight, they might reasonably expect to be trPated as soldiers, 
and thc1t their monasteries should be regarded as forts , that so long as they 
confined themselves to the1r rehgrous duties, they at;td their mst1tutwns would 
be respe~tPd, but that we could not allow them to oppose us mth 1mpumty , 
and the CommissiOner asked them If they could give him any reason why their 
monastery should not be garrisoned with soldiers, as the J ong had been This 
alarmed them greatly, and they earnestly begged to be excused Colonel 
Younghusband told them he would confer With General Macdonald as to 
whether It would be nece~sary to occupy the monaste1 y, or whether a fine for 
pa-;t misconduct and a guarantee for the future would be suffiment notice to take 
of their Ill-advised actwn He mstructed them to return to-morrow to hear h1-.; 
deCISIOn 

14th Aprzl-M1mmum temperature 31° Fme, bright mormng Light 
snow on surroundmg hills 

The Commisswner mspected the Jong-a curious old bmldmg m a state of 
almost complete disrepair-bmlt on the bides and top of a rocky hill, some 
hundreds of feet h1gh, round the ba-;e of whiCh IS situated the to" n of Gyangtse 
The Abbot and monks came agam m the afternoon and were told by the Com
mlsswner that he had demded to pumsh them by levymg from them some 
supphes, the exact quantity of whiCh he would notify to them the next day by 
h1s representative who would VISit the monastery for that purpose, and also to 
see that no arms were collected there , and he requested them to mform the 
Tashi Lama of what he had said and to ascertam from h1m whethei the monks 
of thi-, proVInce p10por;e to adopt a militant or a peaceful attitude Colonel 
Younghusbancl also Imd down that Captam O'Connor should VISit the 
monastery from time to time to see that no arm<; were bemg collected there, 
and, further, that the Abbot should perw(hcally pay his 1espects to the British 
Comm1sswner 

15th Aprzl-l\hmmum temperature 18° Cloudy mornmg 

Captam O'Connor, as directed by the Bntish Commissioner, proceeded at 
noon to the monastery where he "f\as received by the Abbot and leadmg monks 
He made a thorough mspectwn of the monastery as far as possible, and then 
mformed the Abbot of the CommiSbiOner's orders regardmg the supply of barley, 
flour, and butter The Abbot begged for a fortmght's grace m order to have 
time to commnmcate with hi<:~ outlymg monasteries and farms and to ;.~.ccumulate 
what was reqmred He was also advised to commumcate the whole matter to 
the Tashi Lama as It was possible that 1f His Holmess were to mtercede, the 
Bnt1sh CommissiOner might be mduced to hghten the fine 

16th Aprzl-Mm1mum Temperature 22 5° Clear mornmg 

Bhutanese messengers arr1ved, brmgmg letters to the British CommiSSioner 
from the Tongsa Penlop and Timbuk ,Jongpen to congratulate him upon the 
cmccess at Guru and to request him to, If posstble, remam for the present at 
Gyangtse where they propose to visit him 

17th Aprzl-Mimmum Temperature 24° Dull, cloudy mormng 

The last of the large stores of gram found m the Jong was removed to-day 
and stored m the house about to be occupied by the i\hsswn and escort at 
Gyangtse The total amount IS estimated at over 5,000 rnaunds In addition 
to this, supphes m con.,Iderable quantities have been collected from the neigh
bourmg villages, the villagers bemg paid good pnces and selhng wllhngly It 

l879! 1::1 
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1s reported that the head of the Pa.lha family-formerly a Po·pon, but 
recently promoted to the 1ank of Tung-Jig-Chembo-was on his way to meet 
the Br1tish Comm1sswner, but that on heanng of the :fightmg he halted at 
N agartse J ong, and referred to Lhasa for further orders 

F E y OUNGRUSBAND, 

Bnt1sh Commissioner for T1bet Frontier Matters. 

Camp Gyangtse, the 20th April, 1904 

Enclosure No 66 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer Matters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated [(ala Tso, the 3rd May, 1904 

( Telegraphlc ) 

Gyangtse, 1st May Reconnmtrmg party located from 1,000 to 1,500 
Tibetans m sangared positiOn 43 miles nom here on far Side of Karo La 
Tibetans opened :fire, but hit none of our men, who retired, haVIng effected 
their obJect This Is force mentiOned m my telegram of 22nd April, but 
recently strengthened from Kham, and by stray soldters from this district 
I have received no further commurucatwn from Amban, who piesumably, 
therefore, has not yet had reply from Dalal Lama appomtmg proper Tibetan 
representative, and there seems mcreasmg Improbability of any mtentwn to 
negotiate here Monastery here yesterday completed payment of :fine of 500 
maunds barley, 250 maunds flour> and 100 maunds butter, goor, and salt 

Enclosure No 67 

From Brzgadzer- General J R L Macd011ald, C B , to the Adjutant
General zn lndza, dated Chumbz, the 3rd :Jlay, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lieutenant-Colonel Brander reports from Gyangtse, 1st May, that 
reconn01trmg party of mounted mfantry located Tibetans, 1,500 strong, 
three miles beyond the Karola Pass, and 13 miles beyond Ralung on the 
Lhasa road They were strongly posted behmd loop-holed ~ails and sangars 
at a narrow gorge, and opened a heavy :fire on the mounted mfantry, who 
retrred Without returnmg therr :fire, and w1th no casualties The Tibetan~ 
also loosed an avalanche of stones on the mounted mfantry whilst returnmg 
from some well-concealed sangars up the hillside whiCh the men succ.,essfully 
dodged Colonel Brander further wires that, after consultatiOn With Colonel 
Younghusband, he proposed movmg out With movable column to-day to attack 
Tibetans 

Enclosure No 68 

Letter from Colonel F E Younqhusband, C IE, Brztzsh Commzsswner Jm· Tzbet 
Fronteer :Jfatters, to the Secretary to tl~e Government of lndza m the Forezqn 
Department, dated Camp Gyangtse, the 23rd Aprzl, 1904 

I have the honour to forward translation of a despatch I have received from 
the Chinese Impenal Resident at Lhasa, together With my reply 

2 Captam Ma's statement to the Amban that I mtended to go to Lha&a, 
after staymg here a fortmght, must be taken as havmg been made on his own 
responsibility, as I have never seen him He merely expressed what was the 
very natural nn pressiOn here 
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Annexure 1 

Lette1 j1om Hts E.rce1lency y,, Tal, Chwese lmperutl Restdent at Lhasa, to Colon,·l 
F E l'"owzgln.~Sband, CJ E, Brtttsh Comm1sstoner for Ttbet Frontun Matters, dated 
the 11th Apnl, 190-l 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch on 7th April, and to 
state that I have studied Its content-s With the greatest attent:~,on 

The Lhasa Depon patd no h~tl to my words of rest:ramt, and was the aggressor m the 
fightmg at Guru In that not only d1d his men suffer defeat, but Chma also suffered loss 
of prestige. and although the fault IS on the s1de of the Tibetans, shU my c~.dvtce to them 
on the sitnat10n was d1sr~garded The mmute perusal of your despatch has thus filled me 
'\Hth gnef and sh.l.me Happily, ho"ever, your compassum m havmg magnammously 
relP.ased the foolish and Ignorant prisoners and m havmg cared for the woumled, together 
"Ith your humane mohws of sternness and mercy, have conferrell mc'llculable bless!ngs 
on Tibet I '\m ashamed at my own want of ab1hty, but I now brmg the Tibetans before 
yon ",th prayers of gratitude 

Captam Commandant Ma has pet1t10ned me that you had aruved at Gyano;tse, wneie 
you mtended to stay for a fortmght, and that you Wished me to VISit you and d1scuss 
busmess In the event of my nonwarrival that yon "ould proceed towards Lhasa I have 
replied to Mr Ma's petitiOn, and would also now beg to mform you that I gave the Dalai 
Lama the translatiOn of the petition I also VISited rum and urged him as to the course to 
pursue The Dalai Lama IS now aroused to the sense of your power I further told h1m 
that I mtended to VISit you mthin the next fortmght, so that we nnght dtscuss m a 
sahsfact{)ry manner all the matters requmng settlement 

The former T1betan offi.Clals (Kalons) had been Imprisoned, and there are but few 
capable Tibetan officials to settle the frontier and other Important questions which cJnnot 
be diSposed of m a peremptory m.mner I am of the optmon that the discussion cf 
commerClal matters demands the serVIces of Chmese and Tibetan offi01als Jomtly, and that 
these latter should be men of courage and experience Failmg this, there would be 
ronnd-about correspondence on the snbJect of other appomtments A few days' delay 
will, therefore, not be out of place m order to defimtely settle this pomt I have now 
made the Dalai Lama understand that he must Without delay select and send competent 
and trnst"orthy Tibetan officials to accompany me At the same time I have msisted on 
bemg provided With transport I have fixed on a date, Jnd now shall arrive at Gyangtse 
Within the third Chmese month (12th May) If It were possible for you to look mto my 
heart, you would know that I do not speak msmcerely What 1 have been relatmg to you 
IS not a mere trumped up story I would then beg you to stay on c~.t Gyangtse and await 
my arnval I woulll also venture to trouble you for an answer, that I may know how to 
act I would fm ther request yon, m the event of any necesslt) artsmg for corresponuence 
bet" een us, to write to me duect, and not commnnicate through the medmm of any 
deputies 

Annexure 2. 

Leiter /1 um CfJlvml F E rmmglm.-,band, C I B, Btlltsl' Cummi">Swner for Ttbet F1 onttel 
Matle1 /}' to H1s E.uellenty Yu Tm, Chtne'je lmpeual Re)tdent at Llue.-,a, datul 
Gyangl:3e, the 2JI d April, 1904 

I dt>stre to thank Your Excellency fot the complimentary acknowledgment you have 
been good enough to make of the meicy "e showed to thA prisoners and wounded after 
the fight at Guru I had repeatedly told the Tibetans that we had no wish to fight 
Once, however, fightmg was commenced, then we had to be seve1 e, though even now we 
are ready to show mercy to the wounded, and m any case vall treat peaceful mhab1tants 
who do not take up arms agamst us as friends, not enemies 

I am disappomted to hear Your Excellency has not already left Lhasa to meet me I 
understand that you "Ill not arrn e here till a month after my own ..UTI val at Gyangtse, so 
that I shall hale been kept w,ntmg mall ten months, though 1t IS neru.ly a y.,ar Jnd-awhalf 
smce the \Yalwwu-pu mf01med the British Mmister at Pekmg that you had been giVen 
ordt:>rs to proceed to T1bet to settle this matter This dllatormess IS not hkely to predispose 
my Government to moderate the demands they must now make for the settlement of the 
matters m dispute 

Your Excellency says that the Dalai Lama IS now aroused to the sensP of our power 
but H1s Holmess does not appear to be even yet aware of the respect w1th which a great 
Govemment expects 1t.s representative to be treated Smce the four Councillors are 
1mpr1soned, I understand from 'on that few capable Tibetan offimals are avatlable to 
conduct negoh'\hons "1th me What IS uen more essenkll than capacity m the mdtVIdual 
JS his possessiOn of the fullest authoutY f10m the Dal,n Lama to make a settlement on 
behalf of the Tibet m Govemmeut m co-operahon w1th Your Excellency 

18i9i 82 
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Enclo-sure No 69. 

}rom tlte Brtltsh Commzsswner for Ttbet Frontter ~Matters to the Forezqn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Kala Tso, the 5th May, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Gyangtse, 5th May, 7 am Mission attacked at dawn this mormng by 
Tibetan force whwh marched all mght from Shigatse directiOn Force "as 
collected by General recently appomted by Lhas ... 'Government m supersesbiOn 
of General who fought agamst u& on way here It "ab also accompamed by 
representatives of Gaden monastery at Lhasa and by two cleiks of Do:~.lai Lam,t 
besides other Lha&a offiCials It numbered about eight hundred Attack 
easily repulsed, for we are m house and enclosure strongly fortmed Tibetan 
loss about two hundred and :b.fty killed and wounded, our loss two wounded 
Attack confirms ImpressiOn I had formed that Lha&a Government are 
IrreconCilable, and I trust His MaJesty's Government, m deCidmg futqre 
attitude towards them, will remember that I hnve now been ten months m 
Tibet, that I have met With nothmg but msults the whole time m spite of the 
extreme forbearance I have shown, and that I have now been dehbetately 
attacked As long as there was chance of peaceful settlement, I spa1ed no 
effort even at personal nsk to effect one Now that Tibetan'S have refu.;;ed 
every overture and definitely thrown down the gauntlet, I trm;t that 
Government will take such act10n as Will pleYent the Tibetans ever agam 
treatmg British reptesentatrves as I have been treated ] would note that 
warmng of this attack was gtven to Walton by siCk he wac;; treatmg m 
dispensary he hab established, but that the Chmese officials heie gave no 
mtunat10n whatever Mission Is abbolutely safe, and Government need be under 
no anxiety m regard to It 

Enclosure No 7 0 

From the Foretgn Secretary, Szrnla, to tl!e Br1tzslt Commzsswner for T1bet 
Frontzer Jfatters, dated the 6th .Jiay, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Government of Indm are glad that attack was 1epulsed so easily and with 
so httle loss They fully sympathi&e With the dlflicultlec; of your trymg 
position, and your representatiOns are rece1vmg their most careful considetatton 
Your general attitude should contmue to be defensive, so far a-, Is compatible 
mth safety of ~llss1on and Its commumcat10ns, unles~ and until you receive 
further orders 

Enclosure No 71 

From the Officer Commandmg, Gyanqtse, to the Cluej Staff 0/}ueJ, Kala 1 so, 
dated the 5tl~ Jfay, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Post at th1s place was attacked by about 700 T1bet.<tns from d1rectwn of 
Shigatse under General appomted from Lh.tsa, and accompamcd Ly Lama 
representatives from Lha-sa monastery, at about 4 30 am this mornmg Attack 
contmued till about 6 30 am , wheu enemy retrred m dtrection ot Sh1gatse 
pursued by about half the gamson for two 1mlcs Onr casualtie-s two men, 
J2nd P10neers, wounded Enemy left about 250 dead .md wounded m VlClmty 
of post Post here IS perfectly secure 
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En'Clo.-,ure No 72 

From tlze Bntt~h Cvmnns~wner for Tibet F1 vntzer Jlfatters to the Foret[fiL 
Secretary, Snnla, dated Kala Tso, the 5th J.llay, 1904 

(Telegiapmc ) 

Gyangtse, 2nd May Colonel Brander reports that he I~ of opnuon, fm 
1 ea.~ons g1Yen below, that It IS advi~able to go out and attack Tibetan':l at Ka10la 
before they can attack our commumcc1t10ns, and before the gathenng can assume 
more threatenmg proportiOns , he accordmgly leaves here to-morrow for that 
purpose Followmg are his reasons -Firstly, force located on the Karola 
threatens our hnes of commumcatwn by road leadmg direct from Karola to 
Kangma, where we have only one company stationed, secondly, It IS reported 
that Tibetans are also along road from Karola to Kangma, thirdly, Lhasa 
Government 1s c;endmg round this district collectmg troops, V\ hiCh are bemg 
assembled at the Karola positiOn, fourthly, our reconnmtrmg party was fired on 
by these troops, although they had received strict InJUnctions to the contrary 
from the chtef Chmese offiCials at Gyangtse 1 have raised no obJectiOns 
on political grounds to proposed movement, because I do not see the least 
mdiCatwn of any mtentwn on the part of the Government at Lhasa to send 
anyone to open negotiatiOns with me, whereas 1 do see signs that Tibetan 
Government are recovenng from the shock of the first encounter with us , and 
I beheve that V\ e may have trouble hereafter, unle<:!'S such gathermgs are checked 
before they come to a head Colonel Brander J'S confident that he can defeat the 
Tibetan fotces at Karola Without drfficulty, and that ~ilsswn left at Gyctngtbe 
will be safe 

Enclo&ure No 73 

F1 om the Brztzslt Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer Jfatters to t!te Foret!) It 
Sec'reta1y, Stmla, doted Kala Tso, the 5th Jlay, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Gyangts~, 3rd May I have recetved a despatch from Amban, dated 29th 
Apnl, saymg he sent a translated copy of my despatch o£ 24th Apnl to Dalai 
Lama, and also summoned Councillors ancl representat1 \ c& o£ three great 
monasteries, mged them to at once send fully empowered delegates, ~tated he 
had decided to leave on 3rd May, and demanded transport On 27th, Amban 
received rephes from Dalai Lama and representatiOns of the thiee g1eat 
monasteries, denymg that they had known of, or encouraged, monks takmg up 
arms agamst us, but not mentwmng a word ~bout transport ol other matter" 
Am ban IS at lob"i to understand thic:., and hab "r1tten agam to D.tla1 Lam.t, (md 
on rece1vm~ Ieply will commumcate With me So my fourth dc<sp.ttch to 
pre~ent Amb.m h.t':l ptmluced no more Ie':lult th.tn prevwu ... thtce, and I h:n e 
not shghtebt hope that p10pe1 '11bet..m delegctte w1ll be 'lent 

Enclo-,me No 7 4 

Letter from Colonel F E Younqltusband, C IE, Brztzsh Cornmzss10ner (ol' 
Tzbet Frontter M alters, to the J:>Pcrliar"'/ to the Government to lndw 1n 
tl1e Fore1gn Department, dated Camp Gyaugtse, the 26tlt Aprd, 1904 

In contmuatwn of In) telegram of to-day's date, I have the bonour to 
forward tran.,}atwn of a de-.patch, dated 2.~rd Apnl, from the Chmese Imperial 
Resident at Lha'la 
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Annexure. 
I 

Letter from Hzs Excellency Yu Tat, Ohmese Impertal Restdent at Lhasa, to Colonel 
F E Yown.ghusband, 0 IE, Brzttsh Oommtsswner for Tzbet Frontzer Matters, dated 
the 23rd Aprzl, 1904. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt, on 19th April, of your despatch, and 
I have carefully gone over the varwus pomts therem I have transmitted a translated 
copy of your despatch to that Dalat Lama, askmg him If he knew and approved of the 
monks havmg fought agamst you I have also urged h1m to appomt competent and 
trustworthy Tibetan officials suitably empowered, and at the same time I pressed him to 
fmmsh me speedily with transp01 t, so that I may be able to fix the date of my departure 
Three days have now elapsed, but there IS as yet no reply, It IS an old T1betan custom that, 
when there 1s official busmess w1th the Chmese, a meetmg of clencal and lay represen
tatives of the three great monaster1es must be called to deliberate, and then make an offic1al 
answer Hence the delay On th1s occaswn of my p1oceedmg to VISit you, I have 
exhausted myself m talkmg With the Tibetans, and trust you may perceive somethmg of 
the dtfficult nature of the Circumstances As soon as I receive a reply from the Dalai 
Lama, I will commumcate With you without delay 

Enclosure No 7 5 

From the Brtttsh Commisszoner for Tzbet Frontzer Matters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated ](ala Tso, the 8th :Alay, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Gyangtse, 7th May Brander has been successful m clearmg very Impor· 
tant gathermg at Karola Effect of this Will be of greatest value m checkmg 
receut resusCitatiOn of mfiuence of the Lamas Enemy's forces, consistmg of 
2,500 men, armed With numerous Lhasa-made and foreign rilles, and headed by 
many mfluential I~amas and offiCials from Lhasa, occupied very strong positiOn, 
whiCh they held most stubborn!; Our casualties 'vere -Killed, 4, mcludmg 
Captam Bethune, who was previously m command of escort of Mission at 
KhambaJong, and whose loss hts country has great cause to regret, wounded, 
14 Br.1.nder has most effectually earned out his obJect of removmg threat~; to 
our hue of commumcat10ns, he Will return to Gyangtse to-mon-ow or next day 

Enclosure No. 7 6. 

Prom Brigadier-General J. R. L Macdonald, C B, to tl~e . ..ld;utant-General 
zn lndza, dated Chumbz, the 8th :Jlay, 11?04. 

(TelegraphiC.) 

In telegtam dated the 6th May, Brander reports that he att.1.cked 1\betans, 
who "ete holdmg entrenched positiOn beyond Karola, and was met with hmwy 
and well-aimed fire from Jmgals, matchlocks, and numerous breechloaders, thi'3 
checked In::~ frontal attack until enemy, who numbered 2,000, were dislodged from 
sangats by wtde fiankmg movement Four hours' stubborn fighting took place 
before enemy were di"lodged, and retreated, followed by mounted mfantry m 
pursmt I regret to report followmg casualties on our bide -KI11ed, Cctptam 
.Bethune and tl:irce men 82nd Pioneers, wounded, 13 men 32nd Pioneers 1 man 
8th Gurkhas Captam Bethune was killed while gallantly stormmg a ~angai , 
he was a most gctllant and reliable officer, whom I recently mentiOned m 
despatches, and whose loss I deeply regret Enemy's loss has not yet been 
accurately ascertamed Followmg Is believed to have formed Brander's 
movable column -Four compames mfantry, two 7 ·pounders, two Max1m~:~, 
40 mounted mfantry It IS reported that a considerable number of men from 
Kham were among the force that oppo"Sed us at Karola , If th1s 1s so their defeat 
should produce wholesome effect on .Eastern Ttbetans I have rece1v~d a tele(J'ram 

M e ' dated the 6th May, from aJor Mun-ay, 8th Gmkhas, who 1s m wmmand at 
Gyangtse, reportmg all qmet thete 
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Enclosure No. 77. 

From the Forezgn Secretary, Stmla, to the Brztzsh Comrmsswner for Tzbet 
Frontter Matters, dated the 8th Jfay, 1904. 

(Telegraphic ) 

Owmg to attack on Gyangtse and serwus opposition at Karo La, Govern
ment of Indta consider that preponderance for the present must be g1ven to 
m1htary cons1deratwns, and General Macdonald has been author1sed to take all 
measures necessary to secure safety of Mission and commumcatwns short of 
permanent advance on Lhasa He will also exerCise same control of m1htary 
operatwns and press censorship as durmg advance from Thuna As soon 
as active oppositwn ceases, and you are able to open negotiatiOns With 
proper Chmesr and Tibetan delegates, the former arrangements will be 
restored 

Enclosure No 7R 

From tiu Brzttsh Commzsswner for Tzbet Frontter J.{atters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Kala Tso, the 8th Jlay, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Gyangtse, 6th May Proofs of 1rreconC1lab1hty of Lhasa Lamas come 
m every day now La&t attack was msttgated by them, and I now hear 
representatives from all great monasteries at Lhasa are on the1r way here to 
ratse troops Gyangtse monastery was occupied by T1betan troops to-day, and 
m future I will-raise no obJeCLwns to m1htary treatmg It as a fort m ~ccordance 
With warnmg I have already g1ven abbot when I heard monks from It had 
fought agamst us Dak carried by two mounted mfantry goes through daily 
w1thout hmdmnce, and sepoys say villagers salaam them profusely 

Enclosure No 79 

From the Brzttsh Comm1sstoner for T1bet Frontter J.1atters to the Fore1gn 
Secretary, Szrnla, dated Kala Tso, the 8th May, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Gyangtse, 7th May It appears Lamas tried to orgamse a second atttck 
on Mission, but men refused to turn out 

Enclosure No 80 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer Jfatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Kala Tso, the 9th May, 1904. 

( Telegrapluc ) 

Gyangtse, 6th May No further attack durmg mght Tibetans ,ue still 
hangmg about m town and rmned fort, but MaJor Murray has strengthened 
post sttll more so that 1t IS 1mp1egnable agamst any number Tibetans can brmg, 
Countryfolk are ploughmg as usual, even close to camp 
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Enclo..,ure No 81 

From tlte B1 zttsh Commzsswner for Tzbet Frontter .Matters to the Forezqn 
Secreta1y, Simla, dated Kala Tso, the 9th ·.May, 1904 

(TelegiaphiC ) 

Gyangtse, 8th May Forty mounted mf.tntry returned here late last mght 
after havmg on prevwus day pursued enemy to w1thm sight of Jamdok Tso 
pomt half way to Lhasa, keepmg them on run and mfhctmg heavy loss 
O'Connor, who also returned, sayc; new monk, Member of CounCil, who on 
our airiYal here was suppoc;ed to be on his way to negotiate, was really seated 
at Nngartse Jong busily colh•ctmg troops Many monks took pa1t m fight 
PositiOn seem~ to have been an Immensely r:.trong one, and enemy well supphed 
w1th ammumtwn for then Lhasa-made 1Ifles, four boxes contammg several 
thousand of 10unds were captured Tibetan force was composed prmCipally of 
men f10m d1str1cts south and east of Lhasa Brander wtll be m hme to-morrow 
Four of Captam Parr's se1 vants murdered m town and h1s thmgs looted Parr 
himself With Brandel 

Enclosure No 82 

From Brzqadter-General J R L J1acdonald, C B, to the Ad;utant
General zn Indza, dated Chumbz, the 1Qth Jfay, 1904 

(Telegraphic) • 

News from Gyangtse, dated 8th Place still loosely invested, and two 
mo1 e men wounded on 6th, one of whom has smce died The rumed fort and 
b1g monastery a1e apparently still held by several hundred Tibetans with 
Jmgals and breech-loacle1s Ne1ghbourmg hamlets are also held Renewed 
attack threatened, but Blander's column should 1each Gyangtse to-day, lOth 
Lhasa authority reported to have collected large forces and to be despatchmg 
them to Gyangtse m detachments Between f,higatse and N angartse, rum our 
credits Tibetans With seven thousand men Trust Brander's return Will clear 
neighbourhood of Gyangtse , 1f not, shall move up With all the men I can feed 
Officer Commandmg, Kangma, also reports presence of Tibetan force two days' 
march to east, who natives bay, mtend to attack htc; post, but Btander's victory 
should alter their plans Half company, 23rd Pwneers, remforced Kala Tbo 
to-day, and Colonel Hogge, with one and a half compames PIOnf'ers and two 
maxims, le'lves Phar1 for Kala Tso to-day, we shall then have fom compames 
and t" o maxims at Kala Tso 

Enclosure No 83 

F1 om tile Brzttslt Oommzss10ner for Tzbet F1 ontter Afatters to tlte Fornqn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Kala Tso, the lOth Afay, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

• Gyangtse, 9th :\fay Gan1son harasqed enemy all ) estetday mormng I 
h'ld letter fwm BHmder, sn.ymg he would arrn e to-day 
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Enclosure No 84 

F'rom tlte Brlll~lt Commt~sw1ze1 j01 Tzbet F1 ontze1 Jlatte1 s to tlze F01 e1qn 
Sec1 eta111, Snnla, dated Kala Tso, tile IOtlt .llay, 1904 

(Telegutpluc ) 

Gyangtse, 9th ~lay Chmese official p1ssmg thts mmnmg was b10ught 
mto our camp by mounted mfantry to grve explanatton why Chmese 
had not g1ven warnmg of Iecent attack on ~liS"iiOn He s;.ud he was (mly 
passmg through Gyangtse, but admitted local Chmese ofucmls should have 
given warmng He says Parr's guard of Clunamen wete beaten by Tibetan-:, 
and Parr's two Bhuti t servant101 were killed and 'lll his p10pe1 ty looted 
General ~Ia and 111 Chme-;e officmh are pl.\CtiCallv beste~ed, and da1e not 
leave then quartei.;:: He h 1-, no 1d~ how m<tny 1Ihetans .ne m th1.;:: place, 
but there a1e a gteat many L tuus hom the Seu mona;;teiy o£ Lhasa The 
newly-appomted Tibetan Genmal and the Lama reptesent'l.tn·e ate m the fmr 
Ttbetan soldters, he says, a1 e lootmg all towns peoplt3 

Enclosure No 85 

From the Bllttsh Commtsszonn {01 T1bl't ]r 1onile' Jlattn ~'> to the Fm t1qn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated f{angma, the 10tlt Jlay, 1904 

(Telegrapluc ) 

Gyan~se, 9th \lay Colonel Btandet and movable column au1ved back 
to-day Une Russian rifle has been b10ught m and a large quantity of 
Russmn I1.fl.e and Ie' oh er ammumt10n was captmed m Ttbetan position, 
though no Enghsh weapons 01 ammumt10n 'l\ete seen Countiy people "ere 
ploughmg unconcetned whole way back \Younded bemg attended. by \Yalton 
"Say 1f 1\e kill officmls, there w1Il be no mme nghtmg Pomts established by 
recent e' ents first, people have no wish to quart el wtth us , second, Lama" 
control everytlung and are deteumned to fight 

Enclosme No 86 

F1 om the Brlttsh Commtsszoner fm TttJet F1 ontter :Matters to the P01 ezgn 
Secretarv, Smua, dated J(angma, the 11th .~.llay, 1904 

(TelegtaphiC) 

Gyangtse, 1Oth ~lay Chmese offimal says Gene1 'll l\Ia kne" of mtended 
attack on ~hsswn, and could have warned l\hs"'10n and saved Pan'::, se1 vants 
and property, but failed to take any actiOn Patr's sei v.mt~ wei e mo"St blUtall) 
murdered, hmbs bemg hacked oft one by one Some )J lS"IOn sei' ants 
spendmg mght m town were also mmdered Sttong feelmg agamst T1bet·ms 
has grown up m camp, even amongst those who had hitherto been mclmed to 
p1ty and be lement to them 

Enclosure No 8 7 

Poht1cal D1ary of the T1bet Front1er CommlSSlon 

(Extract) 

18th Aprd -l\lmunum tempetatme 21° 

The l\hsswn moved mto the house and compound "hiCh they ate now to 
occupy The how!)e 1s the propel ty of the "Tap-sht-Pun-Kung" £·umly, one 
of the" Kung" or noble fam1he<s of Tibet It was founelly the property of the 

1879! T 
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Chang-To f.tmtly, by whiCh name the property I'!! '!!hll known The pte~::-ent 
owner IS a Tsang~De·pon, and IS now at Khamba Jong Durmg the mornmg 
the gates of the Jong were blown up hy orders of Gener.tl Macdonald 

19th Aprzl-Mmtmum temperature 27° 

Gener.tl Macdonald and part of hts force m!trched at 8 a m on thetr 1 eturn 
JOUrney to Chumb1 The remamder o£ the force moved mto the Chang· To 
house and compounds, whiCh are now bemg turned mto a defensive po'3t A 
number of the leadmg men and head vdlagets came m th1s mormng, brmgmg 
httle presents of eggs, &c, to pay their respects to the British Com1mss10ner 
and to promise supphes 

20th Apru -Mtmmum temperature 30° Bnght clear morrung 

Captam O'Connor, C.tptam Ryder, and Mr Hayden rode down the Sh1gatse 
road to Dongtse (about 12 miles) where they VISited the Dongtse monastery, 
the former residence of the ~m-Chm L.tma who befriended Sarat Chand1a Das 
They also visited some other houses and estates of note m the valley and found 
the people everywhere frtenrlly The people are ploughmg and sowmg their 
fields, and the whole country appears perfectly contented and qmet 

21st Apr1l-~bmmum tempetature 26° Bright cleat mornmg 

A bazaar was opened near camp this r.aornmg by the petty trader& and 
~hopkeepers from the town Some 20 or 30 httle booths were opened and 
trade contmued bn&kly for a couple ( f hours, the sepoys and followers from the 
wmp buymg all manner of small articles, such as goor, sprees, Tibetan cloths, 
caps, tobacco, &c, &c, and country :>roduce A despatch was recetved from the 
Am ban Captam Ryder and Mr Hayden went out to the Y ang-La and to 
the water-partmg between the Nyang and the Rong-Chu 

22nd Aprzl-Mrmmum temperature, 32° Bright clear mmmng 

People fiockmg to the bazaar outside camp m mcreased numbers 

23rd Aprzl-l\Imimum temperature, a:t Brtght clear mornmg 

Captam O'Connor rode some mtles up the Lhasa road and VISited the 
~nkktm RaJ.t's qon at his place at Ta-rmg 

24th Apnl -MmiiDum temperature, 29° Brtght clear mormng 

A messenger came mto camp this mornmg from the Tashi Lama Tht~J 
man 1s the accredited representative of the Tash1 Lama at Gyangtse and hold~ 
the rank of Abbot m one of the sectwns of the Gyangtse monastery He was 
selected by the head Abbot and council of the monastery to p10ceed to Shtgatse 
to request the Tashi Lam ... to mte1cede With the Brttlsh Commtsswner regardmg 
the fine which the latter has mfiiCted on the monastery owmg to the presence 
of Its monks at the last fight m the D1anu-tang gorge He wns rece1ved by 
Captam O'Connor, and bald he h.td JUSt Ieturned from Taslu Lhumpo, where 
he had seen the Penchen Rmpochu htmself, and hnd been 111'-tructed by His 
Hohness to mform the Bntlsh CommissiOner that the monks of the G) angtse 
monastery had only proceeded to JOlD the Tibetan troofs wtth the great£>'5t 
reluctance and entirely unarmed That they had hn.( no w1~h whatever 
to fight, but had been compelled to go to the front by the stungent orders of 
the Lhasa Government offictals The Br1ttsh Comml"'310ner deCidr1l not to 
mtervtew th£> delegatf> to-day, but requested htm to return to-mmrow mornmg 
In conversat10n \Hth Captam O'Connor he mformed thP latter that the htgh· 
handed proceedtngs of the Lhasa Government had excited the gteatest dtscontent 
m the proVInce of Tsang That the Gove1 nment had even gone so far a"i to 
remove from the JUno;diCtiOn of the Tasht Lama Khamba J ong and the 
&urroundmg dtstriCt owmg to the ft'lendly relatwns whtch had eXI&ted between 
the Bnttsh and the Tasru Lhum}JO offictal <S l.tst '3ummer , and he referred to the 
cas£' of the Sm-Chen Lam1. when not only '\\ac; the J ama e)..ecuted and htc;; 
property conftscate1l fot !mung hefuended bara.t Chandrt Das, hut the Ta ... }u 
Lama Government wac; hea\ II) fiuetl mto the bargam It would appear that at 
one tJ.me the provmce of Tsang was enrtrely controlled by the Tasb1 Lama, but 
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thc1t ever smce the assumptwn of tempmal power by the Dalai Lama Lhasa has 
been encroachmg on the Ta:;ht Lama's pre10gatnes until now the latter has 
bCatcely any temporal power left, and the last msult of removmg from htm the 
JUrt;;;dtctwn of the Khamba Dtstrtet sttll furthe1 curtails h1s powe1 When 
questwned as to the actual dommant power at Lhao;;a the Abbot sa1d that the 
rulmg spirit was undoubtedly the Dalal Lama, and under h1m the heads of the 
three great monasteries The Tasht Lama, he said 1s 21 years of age, and 
copcerns lnmself but httle wtth worldly 'lff'ttr::. Captam O'Connor, under 
mstructwns from Colonel Younghusband, referted to the former frtendly relatwns 
wluch existed between India and Tash1 Lhumpo. ancl expre'3sed the regret felt 
by the Commtsstouet that the c1ctwn of the Gyangtse monks should have 
Imperilled thobe relatiOns, and he explamed m some detml the reason.-, for om 
commg mto Ttbet The Ttbetans are satd to be bmldmg walls across the 
road., leadmg to Lhasa at the Karo La and m the Rong Chu valley The 
reason of the Amban's delay m commg to meet the Bnttsh Commtss10ne1 IS 

satd to be the difficulty m mducmg the Dalm Lama to appomt smtable Ttbetan 
delegates to accompany lum The offictal bearet of a despatch nom the Amban 
to Colonel Younghusband, stated m convetsatwn that he had passed two 
Ttbetan camps on the road from lhasa to Gyangtse, the latte1 bemg about 60 
miles from Gyangtse and holdmg 700 or 800 Ttbetans He had not seen any signs 
of walls bmlt across the road The people m the nmghbourhood of Lhasc1 had 
been alarmed, he satd, but were no\\ apparently reassured by the counsels of 
the Chmese and of Ttbetan and other traders to Indm., as well as by the reports 
of Brttish treatment of Tibetans along the road to Gyangtse The Tibetan 
authorities were, ho\\ ever, exCited, and had begged the Uhmese to mtercede and 
to do whatever they could to help them The recently appomted Chmebe 
Comnnssary m the Chumbt valley called at the camp on his arrrml 
from Shigatse He reported all qmet thete, and that the people were 
ploughing peacably He spoke very favourably of the Tashi Lama, a 
young man of about 20 years of age, pleasant m his manner and amenable to 
counsel, who busted himself With but httle outside his rehgwus devotwns 
He laid gTeat stress on the contrast between politics at IJhasc1. and 
Srugatse, and appealed convmced that the present trouble., were entirely due to 
the Dalai Lama, whom he descnbed as overbearmg and truculent m his 
demeanour, and as harsh and forbtddmg m hts countenance The Amban 
would, he thought, leave Lha:;a about May 1st, and tra'\ellmg m c1. sedan chair, 
atnve at Gyangtse about 1\Iay lOth A. rmnour appears to be current among 
Chmese at Gyangtse that the Dalal Lamc1I'3 endeavourmg to gam time to enlist 
Ttbetans from far and w1de to Iesist a Bntl"!>h .tdvance to Lha:;a, and that the 
local :;old1ers fiom Gy::mgtse~ undet order:; ftom htm, ate qmetly leavmg this 
place and proceedmg tuwaid~ Lhasa 

F E Y OUNGHUSBAND, Colonel, 

Bntish CommissiOner for Tibet Frontier :Matters. 
c~mp Gyangt-,e, 

27th April, 1 (J04 

Enclosme No 88 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Brtttsh Conmusswner for Tzbet 
Frontzer .Matters, to the See,retary to the Government oj Indza zn the 
Forezgn Department, dated Camp Uyangtse, the 27tlt Aprtl, 1904. 

In contmuatwn of my telegram, d.tted the 25th tnstant, I have the honour 
to for"arcl a ttanslatwn of the Dharm RaJa's lettet and of my reply theteto 

1879! T 2 
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Annexme 1 

Translatzon of a lettet 1 et.etved at Gyangtse on thlJ 25th Aprlt, 190!, from the 
Dhat m RaJa of Bhutan 

I am glad to heat that thanks to God you ate m good health When the T1mpuk 
Jongpen returned to Bhutan I learnt from your letter and from the copy of the speech 
whiCh) ou had madE', the Circumstances of the case between England and rrtbet, and the 
T1mpuk Jongpen also gave detatls 1egardmg the causes of disagreement between the two 
countr1es rrhe exp1ess10ns which you have used m o1der to secure a frtendly undet· 
standmg are good 1'he T1betan delegates who were at Guru sa1d that m order to secure a 
fuendly understandmg It would be necessary for you to teturn to Yatung, and thPy satd 
that 1t had been deetded that unless you tbd so the matter could not be arranged So the 
T1mpuk JongpPn, hanng no alternat1ve, returned to Bhutan You were obhgecl to remam 
for a long time m a desert place and the Tihetans sent no representatives capable of 
effectmg a settlement Then aftet suffermg much mconvemence yon advanced to Guru 
from Thuna and had an encountei wtth the T1betan sold1ers On hearmg that my friends 
t d.d won the v1ctory I was greatly IeJolced Now-a-days England and Bhutan have 
established a firm fuendship and the rribetan fiontler IS adJacent to them I trust th.:l.t at 
present you are experiencmg no g1eat mconvemence and mcurrmg no great expenses 
and I hope that the rr1betan peasants are not suffPrmg many hardsh1ps Although the 
small offic1als at Guru would not hear what we had to say I have thought that the rugher 
offi01als might do so, and I have the1efore written a letter to the Dalal Lama, and am m 
hopes of a speedy 1eply On 1ts arr1val I w11l at once send a man to you, and, meanwhile, 
I trust that you w1ll suffer no mconvemence I regret that O"\\ mg to the dtst.mce I can 
send you no smtable offermg, but I send some oranges, frmts, eggs, vegetables, &c May 
there be firm faith and fuendsh1p between the English <~.nd the Bhutanese I hope you 
w1ll frequently write to me Please let me know tf there IS anythmg you reqmre from the 
Bhutan Govemment I enclose some scarfs 

Dated the 22nd day of the 2nd month of the Wood D1agon yea1 (7th April, 1904) 
from Panakha Palace 

Annexure 2 

Lette1 from Colonel F E Young husband, 0 IE, BrtttSh CommtSstoner for Ttbet llront1e1 
Matlets, to the Dharm RaJa of Bhutan, dated Gyangtse, the 27th Apnl, 1904 

I have received your letter and gratefully 1e01procate the kmd senttments contamed 
m 1t I know that you are as anxiOus as I am to settle the dispute between us and the 
Tibetans, and shall always appreCiate any ass1stance you can g1ve me towards that end 
But though It 1s now neally ten months smce I first came to Ttbet to negotiate w1th the 
T1betans they have not even yet sent a proper 1epresentat1ve to meet me and only to-day 
I have received a despatch from the Amban saymg that he IS exhausted w1th talkmg to 
the Tibetans and that they have not yet agreed to hts Ieqnest to send a properly 
empowered ofbctal w1th him or to furmsh transport to enable h1m to carry out h1s 
mtentwn of VlSltmg me When the Dalal Lama thus defies both the British and Chmese 
Governments and neglE-cts the ad VIce both of your GovemmeJ:t and Nepal, how can he 
fatl to come to trouble? His actiOn 1s the foolishness of a child, not the wisdom of a great 
man We tried for .rea1s to effect a settlement at Yatung, we trted at Khamba Jong, we 
tr1ed at Thuua, we are trymg here, but our patience will not last for ever 

You express the hope that the T1betan peasants are not suffermg many hardships 
They have sufftlred much nom the1r own Government m havmg to furmsh aupphes and 
transport for the soldiers foolishly collected to fight agamst us , but the) ha' e suffm ed 
nothmg from us It 1s our custom, even durmg warfa1e, to pay for everythmg whtch 1s 
taken nom the peasants So now, every day, of their own c:~.cco1d the villagers brmg m 
large quantities of country produce to out camp for sale, and all the traders m the town 
con.e ther(' ~c!.Ily to sell goods to our officers and soldters A hospital has also been opened 
m the camJ where the wounded and the rnck tue t-reated free of charge 

I am much obliged to yon f01 the very "elcome ptesent you send me, and I trust you 
will accept the va~e whtch accompames this letter as c:1. small tokE-n of the smceie regard I 
feel towards ~ ou 

Enclosure,No 89 

From the General Officer Commandznq, Chumfn, to the Adjutant· General 
zn Indta, dated the 11th Jlay, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) 

l\IaJol l\IurraJ, Commandmg G) angtse, rep01 ts, 8th, Brandel's 1\Iounted 
Infantry returned Gyaugtse 7th Enemy 1emfo1ced by large numbe1s mounted 
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trten :&om Rhigatse side mornmg 8th Reconnaissance m force to cle.1r sui'
roundmg country made on 8th Our casualties ntl Enemy lost eight horAe
men , other casualties unknown Evenmg 8th many enemy seen leavm.g fort 
by Shigatse road Brander expected to arrive Gyanotse 9th Colonel Brander 
report:; from Gyangtse, evemng 9th, that he reached fiyangtse that day wtthout 
oppos1t10n on road Strong force of enemy still holdmg rumed Jong, whiCh 
they ate repa1rmg and strengthemng Several Jmgals effecttve agamst our post 
Our 7 -prs cannot reply eftect1vely, owmg to their hmited unge Colonel 
Rrander consider<:> assault on J ong without effiCient at tillery would be a costly 
mea'!ure He also ..,ends followmg add1t10nal partiCuld.l-, regardmg engagement 
at Karo La on 6th Enemy completely routed and lost heavily Exact number<:> 
not known Theu camp and baggage were captured , 121 brge tent'~, large 
qnantittes ratwns, gunpowder, arms, and hundreds of rnaunds of blankets, 
cloaks, .1nd clothmg we1e burnt or dest10yed Seven Lamas were among the 
p11soners l\Iounted mfantty pmsued very effectiVely for ten mile'!, and found 
and burnt .1 second Ttbetan c.1mp Telegraphic commumcatwn with Kangma 
opened l.1st mght 

Enclo:,nre No 90 

P1 um the ill ttt/:Jlt Commt;swner for T1bet Fumtter J.l!atteu, to the Foret!}n 
Set retm v, Suula, dated Kangma, tllf' 12th lla~;, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Gyangtse, 11th ~hy It 1.., rep01teu \000 Tibetans have left Khamba 
Jong for Gyangt~::oe N umbel p10bably exaggerated, but movement not 
unhkely 

Enclosure No 91 

' 
F'rom the Bntzsh CummzsswJW1 jor Ttbet Frontzer Mattei tJ to the Forezqn 

SeGl etary, Snnla, dated Kan1frna, the 12th J.lfalj, 1904 

(Telegiaphic ) 

Gyangtse, 11th May Wilton he.1rs f10m .1 Chme&e soutce th,tt Amb,m 
1ecently rec,etved letter from tepre&entattves of the three gteat Lhasa monaE~terte'! 
They demed that Dalai Lama had pol\-er to ratify a treaty, and satd 1t was 
compubm y on Dalai Lama to work conJomtly with the three great monasteues 
Amban was notified he mtght negot1ate as much as he pleased w1th 13nttsh, but 
Ttbetans would have nothmg to do with them, and Amban was wained agam~::ot 
rnakmg any treaty .11lowmg Butt~h proceed beyond Yatung 

Enclosme No 92. 

FJ(nn Brt(tadter-Uenewl J R. L ~Iacdonald, G.JJ, to the .Jdjutant-(}eneral 
tn Indta, dated Chumbt, the 10th ~.Jfay, 1904 

(Telegra.phic ) 

At Karo La Chmese fought agamst us and ~::oome were killed At Gyangtse 
General Ma, Chme':le delegate, "'1thheld mformatwn re(J'ardmcr mtended Tibetan 
attack Capt.1m Pair, who hved m Gyangtse town, 

0
m .. cap:'d, but h1s nervant~ 

were k1lled 
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Enclosure No 93 

From• Brzgadzer- General J R L J.llaulonald, C B , to the Adjutant Uenm•al 
tn Indta, dated Chumbt, the 13th :Jfay; 1904 

(Telegtaphic ) 

Colonel Brander rep01 ts from Gyangtse mormng 12th May S1tuat10n 
unchanged, except that remforcements for the J ong from Rong vallej reported 
to ha,re arr1ved last mght He proceeded w1th demohtwn of v1llagc. about 
1,200 yard~ north of post All muler- from Gyangtse With escort under MaJOl 
Murray arrived Kangma 12th, and should reach Gyangt~e 14th With supphe-. 
Colonel Hogge with two compames 23Id Pwneers and t"o maxims arrne':l 
Kala Tbo to-day Supphes commg mto Chumb1 valJey satisfactorily J.t tate 
of about 800 mauncls a day m sp1te of frequent shpo due to ram m Teest,t 
valley and on both routes 

Enclosure No 94 

From Brzgadter- General J R L A!ar.,donald, C B , to the Adjutant- General 
m lndza, dated Chumbz, the 13th :Jfay, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Colonel Brander reports, mornmg 13th, from Gyangtse, one sepoy 32ncl 
Pwneers severely wounded <'n 12th by Jmgal ball Poht1cal repurt that lem
forcements o£ Kham men expected the Tibetans at Gyangtse on 14th More 
Jmgals have been mounted m the Jong Informa.twn received that pal ties of 
enemy who were reported on the Relung Kangma road have now retired ove1 
the Karo La as result of fight on 9th The road between Horotang and H.tngpo, 
reported agam breached by heavy ram, wdl reqmre three days to Iepair 

Enclosure 95 

Letter from Colonel 1/ E Younghusband, C IE, Brztu,h Conwaoswner Jm 
Tzbet Frontzer lrlatters, to the Sec1 etary to the Government of Iwlta tn the 
Forezgn Department, dated Gyangtse, the 3rd lrfay1904 

In contmuation of my teleg1am of th1s day's date, I ha' e the honour to 
forward a translatiOn of the Amban's despatch of the 29th April 

Annexure 

Letter j1 om Hts Excellency Y1t Tat, Ohmese Aml1an at Lhasa, to Colonel F E Young· 
husband, 0 IE, Bf'1.t~sh Oomm'tsswne1 for T~bet Front~e1 .Matte1s, dated the 29th 
Aprtll904 

On the 19th Aprll I had the honour to rece1ve yoUI official com.mumcatiOn, statmg 
that certam monks had fought agamst you, and askmg me for a Ieply as to whether the 
Dalal Lama was aware of these cucumstances and whether he had encouraged these 
monks to take up arms I sent a translated copy of your despatch to the Dalal Lama, but 
on 26th Aprll, I had received no reply On that day my messenger to you returned With 
your despatch of 24th Apnl After most attent1velr perusmg your commumcatwn I sent 
a translated copy to the Dala1 Lama and summoned the CouncillOls of State (Kalona) and 
the representatives of the three great monasteries W1th great stress I explamed the 
cucumstances, and urged them to at once send fully empowe1ed T1betan delegates At 
the same t1me I stated that I had dec1ded to leave for Gyangtse on 3rd May m 01,Jer to 
d1scuss all outstandmg matters With you, and demanded that tr,msport should be got ready 
for me On 27th Aprll I rece1ved replies from the Dalai Lam'\ and the reptesentatlVf'S of 
the three great monasteries, denymg that they had known of or had encomaged the monks 
takmg up arms agamst you Not a ~word was mentioned about my transport ,mel the 
othc,r matters I was at a loss to understand the reason of th1s, and forthwxth wrote ctgam 
urgently to the Dalai Lama As soon as I re~,e1ve a repl~ I "xll commumcate .tgJlll 
w1th you 
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Enclosure No 9 6 

From the B1 ztzsh Commz,sswner for Tzbet F1 ontzer Jlatiers to the Forezqn 
Secretm y, Snnla, dJZted Kanqma, the 14th Jfav, 1904 

(Telegrapluc ) 

Gyangtse, 13th :llay Information received that Ttbetans collected bet\\een 
Karo La and Kangma retreated on hearmg result of Karo La engagement 

Enclosure No 9 7. 

rrom the BntJ.Slt CommzSSWJl-el for Ti.bet Pl onher .Jlatters to the Forezgn 
Secret.rlnf, ,Svnla, dated K_,m,ma, tlle 11th Jfay, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Gyangtse, 14th )lay. Wounded whom "r alton had attended had 
to be -;ent away for w.mt of accommodatiOn, but they sru.d they dare 
not go to .Jong for fear of bemg lo.lled by offietal'5 fm accepting treatment 
from ns ~bsston has been fired on contmuously for ten days, and number and 
wetght of enemy guns are mcreasmg liounted mfantry carrymg dak were 
hred on to-day ~lt'5ston 1s perfectly safe, but IS besteged a-; far as enemy 
dare besiege us 

Enclo'5ure No 98. 

From Bnqad1er-General J R. L Jfacdonald, C B, to the Ad;utant-General. 
m lndw, dated Chumhz, the 15th Jlaq, 1904 

• 
(Telegraphic ) 

Brander mre~, Gy.1ngtse, 14th May, 10 p m Enemy have mounted 
4-)X'under cannon thts mornmg whiCh opened fire from the Jong They have 
occupied monastery two mile'5 north-we;;;t of- poo:;t Dak sowars were fired on 
on 14th, but drove off enemy and got through Is sendmg force to meet 
convoy expected from Kangma to-morrow 

Enclosure No 99 

Pohtlcal D1ary of the Tlbet Front1er Comm1Ss1on 
(.Extract) 

25th Aprll-)hmmnm tempe1 1.tnre ~2 1 Bnght clear mornmg 

The Hrttl"h 0Jmmh'iioner received the Tash1 Lhumpo delegate, and, m 
consideratiOn of the reque-,t fur forgn eness brought by htm from the Taslu 
Lar.ua, he consented to remtt half the fine Imposed upon the Gyangtse 
~Ionastery Colonel Y ounghusband, however, m.formed the Abbot, that 
m return for thts couce'5sion he should expect a letter from the T aslu Lama 
defimtely statmg that for the future he would refuse to permit any of the monks 
under h1s control to JOlll the forces of the Lhasa Government A letter was 
recerred from the Dharm Ra}l of Bhutan congratulatmg the Bntish CommiS
siOner on the succes<OJ at Guru, and ~ymg that he had wntten to the Dalai Lama 
and on receipt of a reply would send a Bhutanese official to Gyangtse to 
'l~'-I"t m effecting a settlement 

26th Aprzl-)hmmum temperature 31° Fme clear mormng 

1 he head Abhot and the Bur"ar of the Gyangt<;e ~[ona"tery came up 
bnngmg the first mstalment of their fine A convoy of some 200 mules amved 
from Kangma 
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27th Ap1 d -Mimmum tempmature 32 J° Fme bught mormng 

In the afternoon a monk of the Dongtse Monastety teturned f10m Ta<shi 
Lhumpo He said he had seen the Treasurer, Ba-du-la, who has now partially 
recovered hts health, and had a long conversatiOn with him, repeatmg to him 
what he had heard regardmg the arrival of the English here and their friendly 
sentiments towards the Ta.sh1 Lama and his Government Ba-du-la replied that 
he was well acquamted With our fnendly feelmgs, haVIng experienced them at 
Khamba Jong, and that he would take an early opportumty of agam addressmg 
the Tasm Lama m the matter This monk says that the two Tsang Depons, 
Men-kyt-hng and Ram-po, are at Penam Jong 

28th Aprtl-Mmimum temperature 39° (?) Brtght clear mmnmg 

A reconnaissance cons1stmg of one company of mfantry and some mounted 
men started this mornmg fm Gubsh1 en ruute to the Karo La Captmn Rydet, 
Captam McCoWie and Mr Hayden accompamed the pa1 ty for scientific purposes 

29th April -Mm1mum temperature 29 5° Brtght clear mornmg 

The Abbot came agam to camp, brmgmg m the greater part of the fine 

30th Apnl-Mimmum temperature 25 5" Brtght clear mornmg 

Colonfll "Taddell, Captam O'Connor, and Mr Wilton rode some ten mlles 
down the Smgatse valley and VISited a monastery of recluses of the N) mgma 
or ancient sect The country appears everywhere qruet and peaceful, the people 
qmte friendly m then demeanour, and engaged bu<sily m ploughmg and sowmg 
The willows are now m lea.f and some fields of peab are showmg green sprouts 
an mch or so high 

1st 1llay -Mimmum temperature 33°. Cloudy mormng Snow fell 
durmg·the mght on the smroundmg htlls, and there was a smart hallstmm heie 
about noon 

A report was received durmg the afternoon from Captam Hodgson, 32nd 
Pioneers, who IS m command of the party reconnmtrmg the Karo La He 
reports that on the 30th April he ,11dvanced With his mounted mfantry a<..rO'lS 
the Karo La, and some three miles beyond m the pass found the Ttbetans m 
occupatwn of a wall some 1300 yards long, bruit across the valley The 
Ttbetans, estimated at from 1,000 to 1,500 m number, opened a heavy fire 
on the mounted mfa.ntry shrmishmg lme at about 300 yards dtstance The 
sepoyR then retued steadily, firmg only a few shots, and durmg the retirement 
the Tibetans on the hills to the left rolled down stonfls upon them There were 
no casualties, and the party returned to Rahung en route to Gyangtse 
The bulk of the Tibetan E:-oldiers a1e said to be Kam-pas or men from Eastern 
Tibet The Shigatse and Gyangtse troops who were engaged m the fight at 
the gorge on the lOth Apr1l are satd to have returned to Sh1gatse .tnd 
to have been dtspatched thence to the neighbourhood of Rtbung .Jong m the 
Rong Valley where they are m a pos1t10n to remforce tbe troops on the Lhasa 
road when required There 1s another report to the effect that there IS .t 
large gathermg (estimated at 4,000 men) at Sh1gatse Itself, and that a portiOn 
of this Will move up towards Gyangtse m order to guard the stores of Go'\-ern· 
ment gram at Dongtse It IS reported among Chmese officials at Gyangtse 
that the Amban has defimtely decided to start from Lhasa on May 3rd 

:F E YoL~GHUSBAND, 

Bntish Comm1sswner for Tibet Front1er Matters 

Gyangtse, 
3rd :May, 1904 
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Enclosrue No 100 

From Brzgadzer- General J R L J.lfacdonald, C B , to the Ad;utant- General 
zn Indza, dated Chumbz, the 15th llfay, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Colonel Brander reports from Gya,ngtse, 13th May, 10 p m Situation 
unchanged, enemy have mounted more Jmgals and are expectmg laige gun 
from Lhasa shortly He will do his best to capture gun en route and Is, 
meanwhile, harassmg enemy with shc:trpshooters, and endeavouung to cut then 
water-supply He presses for two 10-pounders and two compames mfantry, 
with whwh he says he can easily hold his own and keep up actn e enterprises 
ao·amst enemy I am sendmg him draft 32nd Pwneers, hal£ company Sappers, 
a~d :w mounted mfantry,-total 160 rifles and also two 10-pounders, as other 
guns are en route fiom lndm, These remf01cements left Chumbi this morhmg, 
and should arnve Gyangtse 24th This force can be esc01 ted to VICimty of 
Gyangtse by Colonel Hogge, with additwnal 250 rifles, If necessary Teesta 
road closed yesterday, but bemg repaired Rungpo-R01atang 1oad Iepaired 
and workmg to-day Gantok-Rungpo road not yet fit £01 carts, but 
7 50 maunds a day bemg passed over by pack and coolies 

Enclosure No 101 

From Brzgadter- General J R L .Macdonald, C B , to the Adjutant General zn 
lndza, dated Chumbz, the 12th J.lfay, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) ~ 
\ 

I have received .:1 report, dated Gyangtse, mormng of the 11th .May, 
from Colonel Brander, m whiCh he states that on the lOth May the enemy's 
positiOn was reconnoitred, and a VIllage whiCh threatened our r1ght at 
1,500 yards was destroyed, but that the Jong was found to be now too strongly 
defended by walls and sangars for assault to be made without strong support of 
artillery No further ~asualties have taken place among our force at Gyangtse, 
but annoymg and accurate fire, with Jmgals and numerous modern rifles, has 
been mamtamed by enemy posted on Jong hill, 1,400 yards away, our 
7 -pounders bemg unable to reply effectively Brander, apparently With a view 
to attackmg the Jong, asks D>r followmg 1emforcements two 10-pounders, 
two compames mfantry, and 50 mounted mfantry Followmg are bemg sent 
up one company mfantry, 20 mounted mfantry, hal£ company sapperl;! But 
I am not sendmg the 10-pounders at present, as they have nb common shell , 
and these guns would be of greater u~e m the field, should It be found necessc:try 
tor me to clear commumcatwns As everythmg now pomts to a concentrated 
effort bemg made by enemy at Gyangtse, and as our commumcatwn'~ with the 
place may soon be mterrupted, I would strongly urge that the adilltwnal ~ Pns, 
troops and transport asked for may be sent Without delay Gyangtse pm,t 
Itself should eastly hold out With Its present garrison 

Enclosure No 102 

From the Forezgn Secretary, Szmla, to the Bntzsh Commzsszone1 for Ptbet 
Frontzer J.lfatters, dated the 14th lltay, 1904! 

(Telegraphic) 

Followmg from Secretary of State -"His MaJesty's Government have 
considered your telegram of the 6th May They agree that recent events 
make 1t me' Itable that the MI"!Sion must advance to Lha'3a unless the Tibetans 
consent ta open negotiatwns at Gyangtse They, therefore, authorise you to 
gtve notice to the Amban that we shall msist on neg_otmtwns at Lhasa Itself If 

18794: u 
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no competent 'f1betan negotiator appears m conJunctiOn with him at Gyangtse 
w1thm a month, or such further penod as may be found necessary for completmg 
preparatiOns for advap.ce It Is, however, the w1.sh of His MaJesty's Government 
that Your Excellency's Government should clearly understand that It IS not 
the1r mtent10n to depart m any way from the pohcy whiCh was la1d down m my 
telegram of the 6th November last to the \r 1ce10y " \V e are askmg Macdonald 
what IS the earliest date by whiCh he can advance You should give notice 
w1thout delay to the Amban m accordance with the Secretary of State's 
drrect10ns The day on which Macdon1ld says he can advance should be 
specified, m your commumcat10n to the Amban, as the date on whiCh you will 
dechne negotiatiOns at Gyangtse You Will, of course, understand that the 
orders conveyed m my telegram of the 8th May, as to the control of military 
operatiOns, must hold good, pendmg commencement of negotiatiOns 

Enclosure No 103 

From Brzgadter-General J R L J.llacdonald, C B, to the Adjutant-General 
zn lndza, dated Chumbz, the 16th May, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Brander reports, Gyangtse, 15th l\Iay, 10 p m SituatiOn unchanged 
Break on Teesta road reported partly repaired, two-th1rds convoy got through 
Experiment of usmg yaks m ekkas promic:;es f:>Uccess 

Enclosure No 104 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer .1.lfatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Kangma, the 17th 1llay, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Gyangtse, 16th May Your telegram of 14th May I have no means of 
commumcatmg with Am ban We are bombarded from fort all day long, and 
any messenger sent to town would undoubtedly be murdeied as were the 
servants of even Parr, the Chmese J omt Commissioner 

Enclosure No 105 

From the Bntzsh Commzsszoner for Ttbet Frontzer .1lfatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Kanqma, the 17th llfav, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Gyangtse, 16th May Report that 1,000 men are on way from Lhasa with 
two large guns, and also that f01ce here has been augmented by large number 
of cavalry Force dispersed at Karo La are said to have scattered over the 
country 

Enclosure No 106 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L Jl!acdonald, C B, to the Adjutant-General 
zn lndza, datfd Chumbz, the 17th Jlfay, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Colonel Brander "1res, evenmg 16th, ft om Gyangtse Convoy from Kangma 
amved here to-day e,afely, enemy confinmg themselves to meffec..tual fire f10m 
Jong One thousand mme Lhasa troops, "1th two guns, expected Gyangtse 
shortly Supphes now m Gyangt'.!e sufficient to last present garrison for thne 
months All qmet on commumcat10ns 
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Enclosure No 107 

From Brzqadzer-Genewl J R L jfacdonald, G B, to the Adjutant-General 
zn Indza, dated Chumbz, the 19th Jlay, 1904 

( Telegra pbJ.c ) 

Colonel Brander wrres, Gyangtse, dated 7 a m 19th mornmg Eighteenth 
enemy occupied a bmldmg north of post and opened fire w1th Jingals and 
breech-loaders Th1s mornmg at 3 30 am the bmldmg stormed by two 
compames 8th Gurkhas, accompa.med by party of Pwneer':i w1th Pxplosives, 
who effected a breach ten feet wide Enemy were expelled and sufff>red heavily 
Our casualties three wounded 

Enclosure No 1 08 

From Bzs Excellency the Commander-zn-Chzef to Brzgadzer-General 
J R L :Afacdonald, C B , dated Szmla, the 8th May, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

The attack on the MissiOn at Gyangtse and serwus opposition at Karo La. 
have, for the present, ch tnged the positiOn m Tibet Until the T1betans show 
a Wllhngness to negotmte, m1htary consideratiOns will necessarily preponderate 
Under these Circumstances the Government of India consider you should 
resume the same control of m1htary operatwns as you had on your advance 
from Thuna to Gyangtse You will make no permanent adl'ance from 
Gyaugtse towards Lhasa, but you are empowered to break up any forces of the 
enemy m your VlCimty that would, m your opmwn, threaten to attack the 
Mission at Gyangtse, or your line of commumcatwns with Chumb1 These 
orders will hold good until active oppositiOn cea"es, and Colonel Young
husband IS able to negotmte with proper Chmese and Tibetan delegates 

Enclosure No I 09 

From Hzs Exrellency the Gommander-zn- Ghzef to Brzgadzer· General 
J R L Macdonald, C B, dated Szmla, the 14th May, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

If all troops, guns, and transport asked for by you are sent can you 
begm advance towards Lhasa m a month from now , If not, what IS the earhest 
date ? Reply urgent 

Enclosure N"o 110 

From Bngadur- General J R L Jfacdonald, C B , to Hzs Excellency the 
CommandPr-zn-Chzef, dated Churnbz, the l5tl~ :Alay, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Your Wire of to-day Heply IS yes, unles<S unexpected comphcatwns ar1se 

1879! U I 
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Enclosure No 111 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L ~facdonald, C B, to the Forezgn SecretarJJ 
Stmla, dated Chumbz, the 18th .Afay, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Brander reports, Gyangtse, evemng 17th May SituatiOn unchanged. 

Enclo~ure No 112 

From the Forezgn Secretarv, Szmla, to the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet 
Frontzer Jfatters, dated the 20th .Jfay, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegram of 16th mstant No advance can be commenced until 
iormahty of giVIng notice has been comphed With It IS, therefore, essential 
that you should make mrery endeavour to despatch your letter to the Amban 
If you can send It to the Commander of Tibetan forces, w1th a c::>vermg letter 
explammg nature of the commumcatwn, you Will have comphed suffiCiently 
With the necessary formahty But you should also send a letter to the Dalai 
Lama m same terms as that to the Amban, m order that Tibetans may be fully 
aware of decisiOn of British Government Could you not use prisoner or 
fnendly peasant as messenger ? 

Enclosure No 113 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L Macdonald, C B, to the Forezgn Secretary, 
Sunla, dated Chumbz, the 20th JJ1ay, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Colonel Brander w1res, Gyangtse, 7 a m mormng of 20th Yesterday 
afternoon dak patrol of eight mounted mfantry, when nearmg Gyangtse post, 
were ambuscaded and.surrounded by Tibetans, but were extricated by help from 
post after losmg one killed, two wounded, and one rifle , also seven llomes 
killen or wounded Enemy's loss not known, but considerable Colonel Brander 
moves out to-day agamst village concerned He has cut off water-supply of 
Jong and town, enemy draw water from well at mght. He suspects cordon 
has been drawn round post, but dak got through to-day 

Enclosure No 114 

From Brzgadzer- General J R L JJ!acdonald, C B , to the 4djutant- General 
m lndza, dated Chumbz, tlte 21st .A1ay, 1904 

(Telegraphtc) 

News received from Captam Pearson, Commandmg post at Kangma, that 
his eight mounted mfantry had returned at 7 p m from Chengra havmg wa1ten 
there for the ma1ls from Gyangtse ttll 4 p m, up to whiCh time they had not 
arnved They report that mhab1tantc; have left villages of Dota and Chengm 
whiCh are now deserted Colonel Hogge's column arnves Kangma to morrow 
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Enclosure Xo 115 

Fh'm Brt radto -Gene' al J R L Jfa( JorwlJ, C B, tu the ..lcljutant-Gene1 a1 
m Indw, dated Chum.bt, the 22nd Jlay, 1904. 

(Telegraphic ) 

Colonel Bl".mder reports from Gyangtse, 7 p m , 21st Column moved out 
yesterday ag-unst some nlltges 1} mlles to our re.1r, held by enemy and wh1eh 
meruced hne of commumcat10ns A.. stubborn reststance was made by T1bet.'l.n 
g'l.fflson of one of these, and an entry could not be etlected ttll the waH had 
been blown m, wmch was done by Lieuten mt Gurdon, 32nd PIOneers, the 
H 'lnhhr of the stormmg p.uty bemg :hUed The nlbge was then captured, 
our losses m the at-s.lult bemg one Hanld 1r 'lnd one sepoy, 32nd P10neers 
hUed, L1eutenant Hodgson and three sepoys, 32nd P1oneers, wounded 
L1enten.mt Hc)4.:lgson was wounded m the wr1st leathng au ass'lult on a bmldmg 
D 1k w1s not sent off this mommg as men were tired All mules and m'uls, 
escorted by 50 rrfies and mounted mfmtry, proceed before d1wn to-morrow to 
Kangma. Unable to push through any more d.iks until convoy returns from 
Kangm1 

Enclosure ~o 116 

From Brt•1adte1-General J R L Jfatd<nuild, C B, to the A(~utant-Gcne1 al 
m lndta, dali:d Clwmb1, the 22nd Jlay, 1904 

(Telegrapmc) 

Colonel Hogge mres from Kangm'l, 5 p m , 22nd Sp"Lre transport of 
300 mules arrn·ed safely at Kangm'l tills afternoon from Gyamrtse Con,oy 
was fireti on by 1mgals from Natm monastery, se\en miles from fiyangtse 

Enclosure No 117 

From B1 rgadter-Gcnaal J R L Jfaulonald, C B, to the .:ldjutant-Ge,leral 
m lndta, daftd Clwmbt, tlte 231 d Jfa,'l/, 1904 

(Telegnpmc.) 

The con\oy mth 1emforcements for Gyaugtse left Kangma. thts mouung 
'lnd should 'lfri\e to-morrow Colonel Brander 1s arranO'InO" to co-operate 
Two sectiOns, Xo 7 Bnttsh llounted Battery, arr1ved S1hO'~n hst WO'ht One 
section, No 10 Nahv-e )lounted Battery, With 7 -pound~r guns and' two spare 
i-pounder guns, arriv-ed Siligur1 to-d1y 

Enclosure No 118 

Pohtlcal D1ary of the Ttbet Frontier Commtss1on. 

( :E~-u-act ) 

f!.nd Jlav, 1904 -)lmnnum temperature 33 5° Cloudy mornmg Snow 
fdl on the sun-oundmg hills durm{Y' the mcrht .... n o 

The column returned from reconnmtrmg the Karo La Colonel Bmnde1 
dec1ded to take out another column numbenng some 300 rifles on the followmg 
d 1y m order to dtsperse the Ttbetm g'ltheung and so s.1feguard the hne ot 
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commumcat10n In view of the rumoms of the hostile attitude of the T1betans 
towards Sh1gatse and their remforcement by local levies, It wa-s cons1dered 
a.ivisable to place the Gyangtse ~Jongpen m custody m the British Camp 
A Chmese offiCial called at the camp on the evenmg of the 2nd He 
explamed that he had heard that we were sendmg a party of soldiers to the 
Karo La, and he des1red us to postpone the matter for a few days when the 
Amban would pos1t1vely be on h1s way to Gyangtse He sa1d that the 
unprm oked flung on L1eutenant Hodgson and h1s few men from the Tibetan 
positiOn at the Karo La was ent1rely due to a, mistake on the part of T1betan 
subordmate officers The Tibetan officers theie had, he added, written 
acknowledg1ng then mistake and had beheaded two of the Tibetans, who had 
g1ven mders to fire He mmself had prevwusly wr1tten to the Tibetan officers 
m command of the fm tified post at the Karo La warnmg them not to attack 
Lieutenant Hodgson's small party which had no hostile purpose, and proposed 
only to carry out surveymg operatiOns Mr Ma was mformed that his wishes 
would be laid before Colonel Y ounghusband, and he left declarmg that 
he would send, without delay, a written commumcat10n to the Tibetans 
at the fm t1fied post at the Karo La on no account to attack the 
Bntish party 

3rd .J.lfay, 1904 -Mmimum temperature 25° Bright mormng 

A despatch was received from the Amban to say that he had written to 
the Dalai Lama 1egardmg the presence of the Gyangt.;;e monks at the fight at 
the gorge, and askmg to be supphed w1th transport for his proposed move to 
Gyangtse, and to have a Shape detailed to accompany h1m The Dala1 Lama 
rephed that he knew nothmg of the actiOn of the monks, and made no reference 
to the matter of transport or of detaihng a Shape The column under Colonel 
Bumder cons1stmg of three compames 32nd Pwneers, one company 8th Gurkhast 
two 7·pr guns and two Maxims, Mr Wilton and Captam O'Connm, marched 
for Gob-sh1 at 8 am , arnvmg there about 4 30 p m 

4th :Afay, 1904 -1\rhmmum temperatme 28 5° 

The column under Colonel Brander marched f10m Gob-sh1 to Ra-lung 

5th ...lfay, 1904 -11hmmum temperature 31° Bnght mornmg 

At 4 30 a m th1s mornmg a force of 'Some 800 Tibetans, supported by 80o 
more m the fort and town, made a determmed attack upon the British camp at 
Gyangtse, directmg the1r efforts more particularly agamst the M1ss10n com
pound They were beaten off after a fight lastmg about three-quarters of an 
hour and fled north and north-west, pursued by half the garrison Their 
casualties are estimated at 250, the losb on the Br1t1'Sh s1de bemg three men 
-nounded, one of whom subsequently d1ed Durmg the pursmt the Tibetans 
who had occupied the Jong and monastery fired mto the camp for some time 
Their leaders are sa1d to be the Te-hng-Km~ho (who was so constantly m and 
out of my camp ~t Khamba Jnng) and a monk official from Lhasa The men 
were for the most part recrmted under the orders of the Lhasa Government 
nom the neighbourhood of Sh1gatse and Gvangtse and from the Rong Chu 
Valley The column unde1 Colonel Br.tndei marched from Ra-lunO' and camped 
about one mile south of the Karo La Colonel B1andei and staf{:l reconnmtred 
the enemy's rositlOn three miles beyond the pass and found them m occupatiOn 
of a strongly bmlt stone wall runmng r1ght across the valley, flanked by pre
Cipitous and almo"t maccess1ble hills, the slope" of whiCh we1e moreove1 
protected by sangars and ~->tone booby-trap.;; 

6tl~ .J!ay, Hl04 -Colonel Brander attacked and dispersed the Tibetan foice, 
put~umg them to w1thm s1ght of Yam-dok Tso The T1betan losi':le~ ai e 
estimated at 400, our losses" ere Captam Bethune and 4 men killed and 16 men 
wounded. 

7t!t Jlalj, 1904 -1\hmmum temperature 29° Bught mormng 

Captam O'Connor mterrogated the prisoners who said that the T1betm 
force numbered some 1,500 to 2,000 men, mostly d1awn f10m tl1e chstucts of 
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Lho-ka, Tak-po, Kong·bu, and other srualler dt.::;tucts lymg south-ea&t of 
Lhasa They weie commanded by a layman called Nga po (who 1s a man of 
good family wtth large estate m Kong-bu), and a monk official As to the 
monh, they said that they had been ordered to fight by the Jongpen of 
Nangartse Jong ..tctmg under the orders of a monk Shape (called Champa Ton 
Lm) and another h1gh ecclesiastical offiCial who, It a ppe.trs, have been 
-established for some time Nangartse Jong org.tmrmg the Tibetan fmces The1e 
were representatives of the three great Lhasa monasterie& at the fight, but no 
monks £10m Lhasa were actually engaged m It Kteh monk had been provided 
by the Lhasa Government with a matchlock and a kmfe hefm e startmg to JOm 
the army Colonel Brander's column marched to Ra-lung, and the Mounted 
Infantry accompamed by Captam O'Connor rode through to Gyangtse 

8th J.llay, 1904 -J\hmmum temperature 32° Bright mormng 

At 10 o'clock some cavalry \'\ere seen 11dmg out from the Jong and were 
at once pursued by the Mountry Infantry, who hunted them mto a house, and 
then with the assistance of rifle fire from camp d1spersed and put to fltght 
another large nody of cavalry from the J ong to cut off the Mounted Infantry 
The enemy m the J ong were harassed by rifle-fire from the post and 
adJOimng houses until 2 p m, and the Tibetans from the Jong fi1ed mto the 
camp Colonel Brander's column marched to Gob-sh1 Three of the Misston 
-servants dtsappeared on the mght of the attack on the Gyangtse post They 
.are sa1d to have been killed by the Tibetans Two Gurkha servants of 
Captam Parr are c:;aid to hn.ve been lopped to pieces lnnb by hmb before bemg 
killed The officers responsible for this outrage are the T1betan Commanders, 
the Te-lmg-Kusho and h1s monk associate There are said to be numerous 
monks from the Sera monastery with the troops m the J ong There 1s said 
to be a large gathermg m the Rong Valley ready to move on Gyangtse 
It Is reported from Uhmese sources th.tt a body of 3,000 Ttbetan soldters 
have left the Khamba J ong distriCt fm Gyangtse, heedless of the protests of the 
<Jhmese officials at Gynngtse 

Gyangtse, May 11th, 1904 

F E YouNGHUSBA~D, Colonel, 

British Commissioner for 'f1bet Frontiei Matters 

Enclosure No 119 

From Brtgadzer- General J R L .1llacdonald, C B , to the Adjutant- General 
zn Indza, dated Chumbz, the 2lst J.}fay, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Letter received ftolu Tong"}a Pen lop, Bhutan, dated 16th May He sa; s 
be starts on 28th mstant to see me and has many thmgs to tell me m detail, 
and asks leave to brmg With h1m the Lhasa Lama who brought the Dal.tl 
Lama's letter I shall reply that I shall be glad to see him and that he may 
brmg Lama 

Enclosure No 120 

From the Forr-1yn Secretary, Szmla, to the Asszstant to the Brztzsh Commzsswner 
for Tzbet Frontzer A-falters, dated the 26th Jfay, 1904 

(TelegtaphiC ) 

Please refer to General Macdonald's telegram of the 21st :May to the 
AdJutant-General You should "}ee the Tongsa Penlop, and explam to him 
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that we can only negotiate with the 1Ibetan Government at the place and m 
the manner which we have repeatedly mdiCated But If the Tongsa Penlop 
mshes to render his good offices, which we shall appreciate, he shoulQ. Impress 
on the Dalai Lama the folly and uselessness of resistance He should tell the 
DalaJ. Lama, m reply to his letter, that the British Government have no desire 
to mJurC the Tibetans or then country, or to mterfeie With their Iehgwn, but 
that they msist on a settlement of thE' differences whiCh have existed for so 
long The Dalai Lama has only to send properly accredited repiesentatiVes to 
Gyangtse With the Chmec;:e Amban, m order to arrive at an amicable settlement 
and av01d further disturbance and bloodshed But the patience of the British 
Government IS now nearly exhausted and If the Dalai Lama fa1ls to send 
representatives to Gyangtse before the day whiCh has been notified to rum, the 
Bntish Government Will no longer consent to negotiate there, but w1ll send 
more troops to protect their l\hss10n whwh w1ll advance and compel negotm~ 
twns at Lhasa 

Enclosme No 121 

From Brzgadzer~ General J R L :Macdonald, C B , to the Ad;utant-General 
zn lndza, dated Chumbz, the 2ith :May, 1904. 

(Telegraphic ) 

Draft of 70 men for 23rd Pwneers proceed to Phari to-mmrow One 
company, 8th Gurkhas, proceed from Phan to Kala Tso on 30th, whiCh With 
yak guard will give nme compames mfantry between Kangma and Thuna under 
Colonel Hogge No news received from Gyangtse up to 9 p m to-day Strength 
Gyangtse garrison now two 10-pounders, two 7 -pounders, two max1ms, and 720 
effective rifles, excludmg swk and casualties 

Enclosure No 122. 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L J[acdonald, C B, to the Adjutant General 
zn lndza, dated Chumbz, the 28th }day, lf.J04 

(TelegraphiC) 

News received from Thuna to-day, based on reports from Tibetans wounded 
who are attendmg hospital there, that 400 Tibetans are at Hram on east of Lake 
Bham Tso, who mtend to attack commumcatwns The presence of some 
Tibetans at that place Is estabhshed by a Tibetan trader who was wounded by 
them and arnved at Thuna to-day for treatment Colonel Hogge's mounted 
m"' ntrv are endeavounng to locate th1s party Tibetans wounded at Thuna 
also report that a force of 2,000 Ttbetans, witlt four Jmgals, are marchmg from 
Khamba Jong on Thuna Mounted Infantry from Thuna are on the look-out, 
but have not located them Orders Issued to discontmue stagmg system, and 
to work by guarded convoys between Phari and Kala Tso until situatiOn 
cleared up Second mounted mfantry left for Phan to-day and amve 
to-morrow mornmg and two compames, 23rd Pwneers, leave th1s to-morrow, 
arrn mg Phar1 13th All posts on the alert, and Colonel Hogge and movable 
column at Kala Tso warned Have Jnst heard from Colonel HoO'O'e that 

1 00 
Gyangtse c oes not propo~e sendmg any mmls before 28th Colonel Read aunred 
Chumbl to-day. 
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Enclosure No 123. 

From the Brzttsh Commzsswner for Tzbet Frontze1 Matters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Kangma, the 29th May, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Gyangtse, 28th May A Chmaman whom ~VIlton found while accompany
mg a returmng convoy to-day says Amban was unable to obtam t1ansport to 
come here and sent an official to explam matters to me, but official found thmgs 
'SO unsettled he was afra1d to come Chmaman say::, Tibetans are very truculent 
now, and talk of hr~:,t attnckmg us and cuttmg all oru Lhroats, and then 
murdermg all Chmese Further remforcement~ are said to be commg from 
Lhasa, but c~pture Palla VIllage on the 26th was great shock to the Tibetans 
Tibetans here weie under General recently arrived from Lhasa 

Enclosure No 124 

From the Brzttsh Cornmzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer .Matters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 27th May 

(Telegraphic ) 

I have received letter from Tongsa Penlop, dated 16th May, saymg Dalai 
Lama has sent him a reply by hand of a Lama to his request for mformat10n as 
to whether or no Tibetans desired friendship With England Dalai Lama 
say-s -" You, Bhutanese, say you will make tL settlement between England 
and Tibet, but you do not say defimtely how you Will do It" Tongsa Penlop 
Wishes to come here With the Lama to see me1 and I am telhng him I shall be 
glad to see him 

Enclosure No 125 

From Brzqadzer-General J R L Jlilacdonald, C B, to the Adjutant-General 
zn lndza, dated Chumbz, the 29th frlay, 1904 ' 

(Telegraphic ) 

Convoy from G)angtse arnved Kangma to-day unopposed With telegraphic 
despatches from Colonel Brander, summary of wluch IS as follows -24th May, 
convoy and remfmcements arnved at Gyangtse, they were opposed by enemy 
estimated at 1,000 cstrong at village and mona'3tery of N~am, shght engagement 
followed, enemy cbd not venture mto open 25th May, without InCident 
26th May, as enemy had occup1ed Palla village, 800 yards east of 
Tong and 1,100 yards from post, and were connectmg village with 
J vng by a wall, Culonel Brander moved out at 2 30 a m , With four 
compames mfantry, four guns, and half company sappers, to attack 
'1ll tge Breaches "ere effected m two places at 4 am , but enemy's resistance 
mo"t obstmate, a'!! '1llage did not £til mto our hands till 1 30 p m , MaJor 
Peterson, 32nd Pwnee1s, greatly distwgmshmg himself, e:ffectmg a lodgment 
on north of village and "appmg from house to house The enemy lost very 
heavtly and 37 prisoner" were taken Regtet to report our casualties were as 
follows k1lled, Lieutenant Garstm, R E , most gallantly m breach, and three 
men wounded, Captam O'Connor, R A, m shoulder, severe, Lieutenant 
1\htchell, 32nd Pwneets, m leg, se'\ere, Lieutenant Walker, R E, slight, and 

lMH X 
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also 9 men wounded, whose degtee of InJury ts not stated 28th May, convoy 
left for Kangma wtth escort of mounted mfanty and two compame::, mfantry, 
accompamed to J\Iam by guns and sappeis VIllage and monastery of :\Iam 
found unoccupied, enemy havmg Ietued .on 27th l\lonastery, whiCh had been 
enemy's head-quc,~,rters, was rende1ed useless fwm mthtary pomt ot vtew 
Sappers and guns retmmng to Gyangt-,e Colonel Brander also reports that by 
occupatiOn of Palla VIllage the water~supply of the Jong 1s completely cut, 
and that he hopes to resume m01e frequent ma1l serVIce after a few days 
Colonel Hogge reports from Kala Tso this mornmg that no tr<tce of enemy found 
on Lhaba 1oad near Hram Hts mounted mfantry are to-day reconnmtung 
towards Khamba Jong 

Enclosme No 126 

Poht1cal D1ary of the T1bet Front1er Comm1Ss1on 

9th Jim;, 190 l-Mmunum temperature 37u Br1ght clear mormng 

About 8 a m .t Chmese offiCial was seen udmg away trom Gyangtse 
and was brought mto camp and mterVIewed regardmg recent events at 
&yangtse About 2 p m the column under Colonel Brander returned to 
camp, and arrangements were at once made to harry the occup.tnts of the Jong 
by rifle and maxim fire 

lOth llfay --M1mmum temperatme 24° Bright clear mornmg 

The remams of the late Captam Bethune were bur1ed m a grove of trees 
near the post at 8 am At 10 am Colonel Brander took out a small column 
and reconnoitered the further force of the J ong from the hills to the ea-,t and 
north The Tibetans fired on the column on Its 1eturn, but there were no 
casualties 

11th }fay -Mmrmum tempeiature 31° Bright clear mornmg 

Some workmg part1es went out at daybreak and destroyed some house-:; 
m the neighbourhood of the post hkely to afford cover to the enemy A convoy 
of empty ammals guarded by 50 nfles was despatched to Kangma to bung m 
stores Our smpers contmued to fire on the occupants of the Jong durmg the 
day and the Tibetans returned the fite-Jmgals, rifles, and matchlocks 

12th .1llay -1\Imtmum tempeiature 33° Cloudy day 

Day spent m tmpwvmg the defence of the post and smpmg anybody 
\'lStble m the J ong or monastery One Stkh wounded by a Jmgal bullet A 
rumour was received that a fotte of Kambas from Easte1n Tibet IS expected on 
the 14th, and wtll occupy a village about a 1,000 yards from the post on the 
-opposite side of the tn e1 A large cannon IS also expected from ::>htgat'Se 

13th .Jlay -1\Ilmmum tempetatme 31° Soft cloudy day 

Colonel Brander took out the mounted mfantry and burnt the village whiCh 
"as expected to be occupted by the Kambas 

14th .1lfay -Mmtmum temperntme 37° ClouLly day A shower about 
Jpm 

The Ttbetctns mounted and fired their new gun wluch ca111es a 3flb lump 
of lead They hned thell' &angars and cheered as their first F-hot "a~ :tued 
Captam Ottley, 1econnmtrmg w1th the mounted mfantry, found a force of 
'f1betans (mostly monks) m occupation of the btg T':.e-chen monastery ':lome 
five mile'S down the valley They allo"ccllum to appro1ch to w1thm 400 ;a1d., 
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when they opened a heavy fire upon him and he retued Without los& The 
mounted mfantry sepoys bungmg m the dak were also fired at by four men near 
Na-nymg They returned the fhe and the enemy galloped off leavmg some of 
their clothmg behmd them 

15th iUay -Mmimum tempewture 34° Cloudy day 

A party of 50 Gurkhas and some mounted mfantry were ~:,ent out to meet 
the- convoy expected back to-morrow Mr Wilton accompamed the party 

F E YouNGHUSBAND, Colonel, 

Br1t1sh CommiS'liOner ft-r Tibet Frontier l\Ltttm-., 

Gyanf,rtse, 
The 20th May, 1901 

Enclm,ure No 127 

From Brtgadzer-General J R L .Jlacdonald, C B, to the Ad]utant-Oeneral 
m lndza, dated Chumbz, the 1st June, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

:Mounted mfantry reconnaissances m all direction between Phar1, Thnna, 
and Kala Tso show the country clear of any force of enemy One company, 8th 
Gurkhas, ha& arrived Chumbi from Gnatong The Tongsa Penlop of Bhutan 
arnves on a VISit to me at Phar1 to morrow Mr Walsh has gone to meet him 
Owmg to state of road, convoys were unable to proceed between Sivoke and 
Reang yesterday or to-day 

Enclosure No 128 
From the Asszstant to the Brztzsh Comntzsszoner for T1bet Frontzer Matters to the 

'Forezgn Secretary, Szrnla, dated the '2nd June, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Tong'Sa Penlop arnved th1..., afte1noon w1th retmue of two hundred Has 
brought Dalai Lama's envoy, L::una, Serkh:mgtulku, with h1m He Is staymg 
at the Chatsa monastery where all arrangements have been made He will 
have mterv1ew With me to-morrow mornmg Punakha Jongpen anives 
to-morrow 

Enclobure No 129 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L llfacdonald, C B, to the Ad;utant-General 
zn Indza, dated Chumbz, the 2nd June, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Officer Commandmg, Kangma, reports patrolled half-way to Gyangtse and 
found all qmet Se,oke-Reang sectwn, Tee<;ta Valley Hoad, still blocked Two 
compames and head-quarters, Royal Fus1hers, arrived Chumbi 

::\..2 
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Enclosure No 130. 

From the Brztzsh Cornmzsszoner for Tzhet Frontzer .Jlatters to the Forezqn 
Secretary, Szrnla, dated ]{anqma, the 3rd June, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Gyangtse, 3rd June, 3 am Tibetans made another attack at 12 30 a m 

Enclosure No 1.31 . 
From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbft Prontzer Jlatters to the Forezgn 

Secretary, Szmla, dated Kangma, the 3rd June, 1904 

(Telegrapmc ) 

Gyangtse, 2nd June Messengers who came from Jong to-day describe 
soldwrs as longmg return to the1r homes A Lhasa General was killed by our 
sharp-shooters through wmdow m Jong some days ago Numbers about here, 
messenger said, were 9,000, but this Is probably double real numbPr Smgatse 
1tself, they say, IS denuded of troops VIllages whwh Tibetans had occupied to 
surround us on east have all now been evacuated All males between 18 and 
60 have been enrolled 

Enclosure No 132 

From the Brzttsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer ~Matters to the Porezqn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Kangma, the 3rd June, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Gyangtse, 30th May Tibetans attacked us agam last mght, but 
With no resolutiOn Their losses were twelve or fifteen killed 'Ve had no 
losses 

Enclosure No 133 

From the Brzttsh Commzsszoner for Twet Frontzer 1.llatters to the Forezqn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Kangma, the 3rd June, 1904 

(Telegrapmc ) 

Gyangtse, 2nd June I yesterday wrote letters to Am ban and Dalal 
Lama, saJing that, unless Amban and competent Tibetan negotiators 
appeared here by 25th June, we would msist upon negotiatiOns bemg 
earned on at Lhasa I sent these letters by prisoner with op~n covenng 
letter, gtvmg purport of them to Tibetan Commander m fort Prisoner, before 
undertaking to dehver letter, asked to be allowed to return to us as prisoner 
This mornmg Tibetan General returned letters, suymg It was not their cu-;tom 
to receive commurucatmns from us This afternoon, findmg Tibetans were 
under ImpressiOn my communicatiOn Imphed an armistiCe, and were takmg 
advantage of It to loophole walls and build coYered ways, I sent message to 
say that, as they had refused to rece1ve my letters, theie was no armistice, and 
we would contmue to fight as before Tibetan General thereupon sent a 
messenger to say that he would despatch a Chmese officml to me to receive 
letters, and asked that m mean" rule we "'hould not fight I rephed that "e 
would not fire on a flag of truce, but would contmue to fire on every occupted 
place Withm VICimty of post 
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Enclosme No 134 

.From the Asszstant to the Brd1sh eomnusswner for Tthet Frontter J!atters to the 
Fortzgn Secretmy, Szmla, dated the 3rd June, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Have had mterview with Tong-sa Pen-lop and Serkhang Tulku th1s 
mornmg, and have mformed Tong-sa Pen-lop as directed m your telegram 
26th .May Al:::.o mformed him of the necess1ty for the ~hss10n, Tibetans haVIng 
broken treaty, both as regards bounda1y and trade, the Dalal Lama haVIng 
1efused to rece1ve letters from the Y1ceroy, and of the necess1ty for the advance 
owmg to T1betan Gove1nment ha"'mg fc1lled to send propelly quah:fied rep1e
sentat1ve He adm1ts unreasonableness and folly of T1betan pos1hon which 
was due to bad adVIce of T1betan M1msters He sa1d that the delay m sendmg 
quahfied representative then to Khamba J ong and smce was due to the mismanage· 
ment of the .Mm1sters whiCh had led to their dismissal He sa1d nothmg would 
be gamed by Mission gomg to Lhasa, as Dalai Lama and Government will all 
leave before their arnvol, and they Will find no one there to negotiate w1th 
He had wntten mformmg Dalai Lama the tliree pomts Ieqmred by the Br1tish 
GoYernmrnt as stated by Colonel Y ounghusband to the Trmpuk J ongpen at 
Thuna He had now received reply from Dalai Lama that S1kkrm boundary 
must be as It was , that no Enghsh may enter Tibet, that no trade mart may be 
-established, and that no commumcat10n from Indian Government can be recetved 
by Ttbetan Government He says that MissiOn Will meet mth determmed 
resistance 1f advance Lhasa, and on arrival find Lhasa deserted by the Dalai 
Lama and Government He says that Tibetans beheve Bhutan to be hel pmg 
llntish, and have arrested two messengers that he sent to Colonel Y ounghusband 
to Gyangtse and Impnsoned them at Sh1gatse He says that rumour current 
m Bhutd.n that I was killed at Guru, Colonel Y ounghusband killed at Gyangtse 
and his clothes and belongmgs taken to Lhasa, and latest accounto;; that Russians 
had landed at Calcutta, defeated Enghsh, and set up five banners 

Enclosure No 135 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L 1.llacdonald, C B, t(/ the Adjutant-General 
zn Indza, dated Chumbz, thf 3rd June, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Telegrams received this afternoon from Colonel Brandel contam followmg 
mformation -On 27th, party of enemy, retrrmg towards Smgatse, were 
attacked by mounten mfantry, who mfucted some casualties 29th, sappeis 
de:::.hoyed two houses which enemy had prepared for occupatiOn 30th, enemy 
made half-hearted mght attacks on Valla and Gurkha outpost Attacks easily 
reptused , PO casualties our E,tde F1rst tower of Ruddenkang VIllage blown 
down All available mules brmgmg m giam to captured villages Colonel 
Y ounghusband despatched ultimatum to Dalal Lama 2nd June, Colonel 
Younghusband's letter to Dalai Lama Ietmned by Office1 Commandmg, 
Gyangtse Jong Colonel Brander also report-; that two four·pounders were 
~aptured at Palla, and that mformation has been tecetved that Lhasa General 
"as killed m the J ong Colonel Y ounghusband reports also by ~ame mall he 
mformed Tibetan Officer Commandmg, Gyangtse Jong, that sendmg these 
letters dtd not constitute an arm1stlce , th1s "as done, as Tibetans seized oppm· 
tumty to fortify pomt.;; whtch they could not occupy owmg to our fire T1betan 
General then sa1d he woll'ld send Chmese officml to take over lette1 s, and asked 
that m meantime should not fight He "as mformed we would leCOO'mse a flaO' 
of truce, but "ould contmue to fire on every place occupted by th~ enemy 1~ 
the '\ICmity of our post Commumcat10ns clear The Tongsa Penlop arnved 
Phan yesterday, and wishes to go to Gyangtse after seemg me Two compames, 
P. oval Fus1hers, arriYed here to-day 
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Enclosure No 136 

From the Fore1qn Secretarv, Stmla, to the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontw1 
.~.1Iatters, dated the 5th June, 1904 

(TelegtaphiC) 

:Macdonald w1ll Inform you of strength and const1tut10n of f01ce and 
reserves whiCh apparently fully meet your VJ.e"\\ s You should aftei consultmg 
him commumcate your v1ews on general s1tuatwn by telegram, as Government 
of India WJ.sh to have these as soon as possible 

Enclo~ure No 137 

From the Br2tzsh Commzr;szone1 for Ttbet Frontter Matters to the F01 ezyn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated J(angma, the 6th June, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Gyangtse, 5th June Wilton has heaid from Chmese somce, fi.ISt, that at 
present no Tibetan troops at Karola or between here and there , second, that 
3,000 to 4,000 monks have left Lhasa m duectJ.on of Gyangtse, thud, body of 
leVIes m Gyangtse deserted on 1st June, fourth, that body of Gipsy beggai& 
been enhsted and armed, and had arrived Gyangtse 

Enclosure No 138 

From tl1e Asszstant to the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontter Matters tv the 
Forezgn Secretary, Szmla, dated Chumbz, the 6th June, I 904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Tong~a Penlop had mtervtew with General Macdonald to-day He IS now 
sendmg a letter to Dalai Lama by the Puna J ongpen and Lama Serkhangtulku, 
adnsmg rum to send properly quahfied rep1 esentatlve to Gyangtse Wltlnn mne
teen days, namely, by the 25th June, as otherwise It mll be war He IS ah,o 
sendmg similar letter by the Dugye Jongpen to theTa Lama who 1s head of 
the four mm1sters, and who, he says, IS at present at ~lligatse, havmg been 
deputed With power to negotiate Both meE>sengers start to-morrow. 

Enclosure No 139 

From Brzqadzer-General J R L Jfacdonald, C B, to the Ad;utant-Gene1 al 
zn lndw, dated Chumbz, the 6th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Mail from Gyangtse arnved all well Palla VIllage was attacked on 2nd 
Attack easily repulsed Without loss to us Colonel Y ounghusband arnved 
Kangma en 1oute to Phan The Tongsa Penlop .tmved Chumb1 this mmmng 
and VlSited me tins afternoon He 1s very an.."\:tous to assist m any way, and 
[,nvately sends messengers to-morrow to Lhasa J.ud Sh1gatse, pomtmg out to 
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Tibetans that, unless propel delegates are -.ent to Gyangtse by 24th, the 

81
tuatwn f01 them wdl be very seuous Two -;ectwns, But1sh Mountam Battety, 

aunerl4th, four 7-pounders 5th, and sectwn nattve hospital to-day 

Enclosure No 140 

From Brzgadzer- General J R L J.llacdonald, C B , to the AdJutant- Gene1 al 
zn Indza, dated Chumbz, the 7th June, 1904 

(Telegraplnc) 
Officer Commandmg, Kangma Post, rep01 ts that h1s post was attacked at 

5 10 am this mormng by stwng force, Tibetans Attack repulsed Our 
casualties one Gurkha killed and b.ve men wounded, all ser1ously Enemy left 
one hund1 ed and s1x bodies round post and sixty more were killed between 
post and Kangma village Pol:lt qmte o;;ecure 

Enclosure No 141 

From the B1 tttsh Commzsszoner jor Tzbet Frontter .JfattPrs to the ForezrJit 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Kangma, the 7th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Post here attacked at dawn Ttbeta11s repulsed w1th loss qmte 200 lnlled 
I am pwceedmg Kala Tso to-day 

Enclosure No 142 

From the Brttzsh Commzsswner for Tzbet Frontzer Jfatters to the Foreegn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Kala Tso, the 7th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegram 5th June Macdonald has commumcated ills views to 
the effect that If Dalal Lama fhe~ 1t would be practically 1mposs1ble to occupy 
Lhasa m foiCe this wmter, and mamtam commumcatwns My own view IS that 
effort should be made to quarter troops at Lhasa for wmter, for 1f we retne 
to Chumbt m November, we rto;;k loss of all result of present efforts Ttbetaus 
would be still more obstructive From what officers have seen of the Gy,tngt::,e 
'alley and from what we heatd of Lhasa, I should say that each Yalley could 
support one thousand men, and I hope that, while the ample fo1ees now bemg 
-;ent will 'L1eak down oppos1t10n durmg summer, 1t w1ll be found po-.stble to 
keep m Lh.1sa g,trrison hke that now at GJ angtse capable of holdmg 1t.., own 
for whole wwter. If It IS the case that troops cannot be mamtamed m Lha~a. 
next wmter, I had better not go to Lhasa at all, for there Is httle use m 
my commencmg negotmtwns with two such obstructive people as the T1betans 
and Chme-.c m any place whete I cannot stay for full year 1£ necessa1 y I 
have been ele' en months trymg to even begm negotiatwns I should be qmte 
unable to complete them m two or three months, especially If Chme"e and 
T1bctan" knew we mtended to leave bef01e wmter 
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Enclosrue No 143 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L Macdonald, C B, to the Adjutant-General 
zn Indza, dated Chumbz, the Sth June, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Colonel Brander reports, Gyangtse, 3rd -The enemy made a demonstratiOn 
agamst Palla m the early mormng, but did nothmg Some bruldmgs were 
demolished by the Sappers m villages to the south of the post 4th mstant
the post came under effective long range fire at 2,000 yards Casualt1es one 
man shghtly wounded 5th mstant-heavy and contmuous firmg all day from 
J ong One man shghtly wounded and one mule killed bth mstant
Colonel \ ounghusband left Gyangtse for Kangma with escort of Mounted 
Infantry General situatiOn at Gyangtse remams unchanged Furthe1 news 
from Kangma report the enemy who attacked that place had dispm sed One 
more Gurkha was reported shghtly wounded m yesteiday's fight at Kangma, 
and eleven pomes killed or m1ssmg Colonel Y ounghusband left Kangma 
du,nng the mornmg Wlth Mounted Infantry escort, and arrived Kala Tso 
yesterday afternoon, havmg been no Tibetan en route Kangma Iemforced by 
one company, 23rd Pwneers, from Salu The Tongsa Penlop leaves Chumbi 
to-day for Phar1, where he will meet Colonel Y ounghusband 

Enclosure No 144 

From Brzqadzer-General J R L .Ll{a('donald, C B, to the Ad;utant-Genera[ 
zn Indza, dated Chumbz the 9th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Brander reports Gyangtse, 8th June, 7 p m , s1tuat10n unchanged l\Iounted 
Infantry escort that went with Colonel Y ounghnsband returned safely to 
Gyangtse One man, 32nd P10neets, kllled by bullet at Gyangtse whilst on 
works ConditiOn of wounded ofucers a~ follo~s -O'Connor convalescent 
Mitchell progressmg slowly, wound dischargmg a good deal Hodgson fit for 
duty Colonel Y ounghusband arrived Phari to-day All remforcements from 
India have now amved at Chumb1, except second wmg, 40th Pathans, and 
3rd company Mounted Infantry and Iemounts Outb1eak of cholera reported 
from Sevoke this mornmg Arrangements bemg made for mspect10n and 
IsolatiOn statwns both s1des of Sevoke, and all transport on Teesta Valley 1oad 
stopped up to Teesta Br1dge, supphes bemg moved vm Ghoom Samtary officer, 
one medical officer, and one hospital assistant proceeded to Sevoke ' 

Enclosure No 145 

Pohtlcal D1ary of the T1bet Frontler CommlSSlon. 
(Extlact) 

16th illay, 1904 -M1mmum temperature 34° Bnght, sunny mornmg 

Captam Ottley took out the Mounted Infantry to meet the arnvmg convoyt 
whlch came mto camp at 2 p m under a heavy fire from the Jong The
Mounted Infantry were also fired on from a village some fiye m1les out, whiCh 
they destroyed 

17th Jfay -}hmmum temperature 35° Bright, fine day 

There was very httle finng on either side durmg the day The Tibetans
were found to have much strengthened their sangars m the Jong durmg 
the mght. 
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18th May -l\Immmm temperature 33° Fme, bright day 

The enemy were found this mornmg to have estabhshed themselves dunng
the mght m a house about 500 yards distance from the post towards the
north-west, whence they mamtamed a galhng fire dunng the day 

19th }.fay -l\Imimum temperature 31° Bright, sunny day 

A party of Gurkhas under :MaJor :Murray, With a stormmg party under 
Lieutenant Gurdon, 32nd PIOneers, moved out at 3 30 am, agamst the house 
occupied by the Tibetans The door was blown m by gun-cotton, and the 
house taken by assault The Tibetan losses were 50' killed of a garnson of 60; 
ours were three men wounded 

About 5 p m news was brought mto camp that the e1ght .Mounted 
Infantry dak uders we1e bemg fired on by the Tibetans some three nnles out of 
camp Captam Ottley accordingly took out the Mounted Infantry, and found 
the whole country to the south swarnnng With armed Tibetans, and almost 
every house occupted The dak nders, "ho we1e surrounded and under a heavy 
fire, were rescued and brought m With a loss of one hlled and two wounded,. 
and five pomes hlled and two wounded out of eight 

20th . ..llay -Mmimum temperature 28 5°. Fme, bnght day 

Colonel Brander took out a small column and burnt three of the VIllages
whiCh had fired on the :Mounted Infantry the day before , one only of these was 
occupied It was taken by assault and the garnson destroyed Our casualties 
were two men lalled, and one officer (Lieutenant Hodgson, )2nd PIOneers) and 
four men wounded 

21st ... 1Iay -1\Irmmum temperature 28° Fme, bright day 

A qwet day With httle finng on either side The Tibetans fired some 
Jmgal volleys from the J ong m the evenmg 

22nd Jiay -l\Imimlllll tempe1ature 27°. Fme, bught day 

A convoy e~corted by the Mounted Infantry and 50 rrlles started for
Kangma at 4 a m A qwet day With httle finng on etther side 

F E Y OUNGHUSBAND, Colonel, 

Bntish CommissiOner for Tibet Frontter :Matters .. 

Gyangtse, the 23rd 1\Iay, 1904 

Enclosu1e No 146 

F1 om the Asslstant to tl1e Bllhsh Comnu~szoner fm Tzbet Front1e1 ... Uatters to the 
Bnt1sh Commnszoner for T1bet F1 ont1e1 .Jfatters, dated Chumbz, the 
8th June, 1904 

(Telegrapluc) 

Pu1d return v1s1t to Tongsa Penlop yesterda) He says T1betan 1\Iongo
han( s) and people of Gyarong and eastern kingdoms w1ll probably fight for 
Tibetans that D'llai Lama Will probably escape either to h.ham 01 'hbetan 
~Iongoha 

y 
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Enclosme No 147 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontter J.r!atters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Pharz Jonq, the 9th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Have had very satisfactory mterVIew With Tongsa Penlop He had 
nothmg of unportance which he had not already said to Walsh, but he Is a 
straight, rehable man, and gave me an even mcreased feehng of confidence m 
the Bhutanese alliance He urged me to still show patience, but on my 
askmg hun admitted that he himself would have no patience l(lft lf he had been 
attacked four times at mght 

Enclosme No 148 

.From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer J.llatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szrnla, dated Churnbz, the lOth June, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

I returned Tongsa Penlop's VIsit this m01mhg and reached here tills 
afte1noon He renewed h1s expres':;IOn of fuendhness to Bntish Government 
He will wa1t at Phar1 till f01ce arnves theie and mil then Ieturn to Bhutan 

Enclosure No 149 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L Jfacdonald, C B, to the Adjutant-General 
zn Indza, dated Chumbz, the lOth June, 1!)04 

(Telegraphic ) 

Brander repoi ts, Gyangtse, 9th, 7 p m Enemy made demonstratiOn 
agamst our three posts last rught from midrught till 3 a m , but did not approach 
to close quarters They lost five kdled, and we captured one Lhasa Martm1 
No casualties on our side Colonel Younghusband ainved Chumb1 this 
e¥enmg Some Tibetans reported still m vicimty of Kangma at N 1ru v1llage 
about seven miles off post on Kangma-Ralung 1oad Four deaths from cholera 
were 1eported th1s mornmg from middle camp between Rungpo and Gangtok 
The Rungpo-Gangtok sectiOn has been tempo1auly closed and all precautiOns 
taken 

Enclosure No 150 

.FromE C Wilton, Esq, to tlte Forezgn Secretary, Szmla, d~~.zted Kangma, 
the 11th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

O'Connor has heard rumoms from prisoner'S recently captured m v1c1mty 
that 100 men were told off at Ralung from force which attacked Kangma to 
occupy Gubst, 17 miles from here, on Lhasa road T1betans made futile 
attempt to blow up Palla post With gunpowder th1s mormng 
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Enclosure No 151 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L Jfacdonald, C B, to the Arl.Jutant-General 
zn lndza, dated Ghumbz, the 11th June, 1904. 

(Telegraphic ) 

Brander reports, 1Oth June, 7 p m Enemy prowled round posts last 
mght, and exploded two chaiges of gunpowder agamst the walls of Palla palacet 
40 yards from the post of that name No damage was done Thf' usual 
bombardn:ent took place durmg the day One sepoy, 32nd Pwnems, wa& 
wounded m the leg whilst workmg m coveied way 

Enclosrue No l 52 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L Jfacdonald, C B, to the Adjutant-General 
zn Indza, dated Chumb1, the 12th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Brander reports, Gyangtse, 11th June, 7 p m Enemy attempted to fill 
up covered way to Palla last mght, but were frustrated by Gurkhas Royal 
Fusd1ers and two sections, No 7 :Mountam Battery, left Chumb1 to-day for 
Lmgmathang and Gantsa 

Enclosure No 153 

From the Brzttsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontur Jfatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Ghumbz, the 13th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Am leavmg here to-day with f01ce 

Enclosure No 114 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE , Brztzsh Commzsszoner jor Tzbet 
Frontier l.Iatters, to the Secretary to the Government of lndza zn the Forezgn 
Deprtrtment, dated Gyangtse, the 3rd June, 1904 

In contmuat10n of my teleg1am elated the 2nd June, I have the honour to 
forward cop1es of the letter addressed by me to H1s Excellency the Chmese 
Imperial H.es1dent and H1s Holme<ss the Dalai Lama 

Annexure 1 

Lettel j1 om Colonel F E Young husband, C IE, Brztzsh Oomnasswne1 for T1bet F1 ont181~ 
Matters, to HM Excellency Yu Tm, Ohmese Imperwl Beszdent at Lhasa, dated 
Gyrmgtse, the 1st June, 1904 

I am duected by H1s E:xcellency the VIceroy to mform you that His MaJesty's 
Governmmt '\\llliDSlst on negohc~.twns bemg carrted on at Lhasa, unless Your Excellency, 
together With competent Tibetan negotiators, appears at Gyangtse by June 25th 

1819, 
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Annexme 2 

Letter from Colonel F E Young husband, 0 IE, Br~ttsh Oommzsswne1 jo1 Ttbet F1 ont1er 
Matte1s, to H~s Hol·tness the Dalat Lama, dated Gyangtse, the 1st Jtme, 1904: 

I am du-ected by H1s Excellency the V1ceroy of Ind1a to mform Your Holmess that 
H!B MaJesty the Kmg-Emperor w11l ms1st upon negot1at10ns bemg ca1T1ed on at Lhasa, 
unless H1s Excellency the Am.ban, together w1th competent T1betan negotiators appomted 
by Your Hohness, appears at Gyangtse by 25th J nne 

Enclosure No 155 

From the Forezqn Secretary, Szmla, to the Brztzsh Comrmsszoner for Tzbet 
Frontzer Matters, Gvangtse, dated the 14th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegram of the 7th June has been considered m Council The 
Government of Indta find It necessary to remmd you that any definite 
proposals which you make for their consideration should be, as far .ts 
poss1ble, m conformity w1th the orders and present pohcy of H1s :MaJesty's 
Government Those orders, as defined m the telegrams from Secretary of 
State, dated 6th November, 1903 and 12th :May, 1904, are that the advance 
to Lhasa should be made for the sole purpose of obtammg satisfactiOn, 
and that, as soon as reparation IS obtamed and a new Conventwn framed, 
a Withdrawal should be effected The pohcy of H1s MaJesty's Govern
ment, as recently explamed by Lord Lansdowne, contemplates that the 
ad,ance to Lhasa should not be allowed to lead to annexatwn 01 a 
Protectorate, or to permanent control over mternal admmistlatwn of Tibet 
It IS possible that crrcumstances may alter m such a manner as to rende1 a 
change of plans meVItable, but that contmgency has not yet ar1sen You 
must, of course, remember that the pohcy of His 1\IaJesty's Government Is 
based on constderatwnt~ of mternatlonal relatwns w1der than the mere relatiOns 
between India and Ttbet, which are not only beyond your purview, but also 
beyond the purview of the Government of India The Go vet nment of lndta, 
therefore, expect you to do your utmost to carry out the present plans until 
there Is unquestionable proof that they are ImpractiCable It IS Impossible to 
argue the politiCal necessity for remammg at Lhasa dunng the wmter until 
you have amved there and gauged the s1tuat10n The 1mhtaiy obJections a1e 
great and obVIous 

Enclosure No 156 

Letter from Colonel F E, Younghusband, C IE , Brztzsh Commtsszoner for 
Tzbet Frontzer Jlatters, to the Secretary to the Got,ernment of Indta zn the 
Forezgn Department, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 28th Jlay, 1904 

With reference to my telegram, dated the 27th mstant, I ha-re the honour 
to enclose translatwn of letter, dated the 16th mstant, from the Tongsa Penlop, 
and of my reply, dated the 27th Idem 

Annexure 1 

Translatwn of a letter recewed from the Tongsa Penlop of Bhutan, at Gyangt~e, 
the 24th Jlay, 190! 

After salaams -By the blessmg of God yon remam m good health, and we too 
d\\ell herem mutual fr1endsh1p I came to Pnnakha m the 12th month m the hope of 
estahhshmg fr1endsh1p between England and T1bet I was obhged to contmne hvmg 
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there owmg to the non-recerpt of any reply from Ttbet We sent the Timpuk Jongpen 
to Thuna to meet you on the 2nd of the 1st month (18th February) fearmg that you would 
be mconvemenced by a long stay at that place He met the Lhedmg-Depon and the 
Ttbetan delegates on the 3rd (19th February) but no hope of friendshlp was raised by the 
mtervtew The Tibetans held out no expectatiOn of effectmg a settlement We therefore 
sent a letter to the Dalal Lama to whiCh we received no reply 'rhen after waitmg at 
Thuna, there was an engagement at Guru And agam we thought fit to send a letter to 
Lhasa regardmg the questwns outstandmg between England and Tibet, and we begged 
for a reply statmg clearly whether or no the Tibetans desired friendship between the two 
natwns I proceeded from Punakha to Sang-nga-sah-dun with the mtentwn of commg 
to pay you a visit, but I heard that the Kamba soldters had stopped the road and would 
:twt let me pass, so I sent two men to find out whether thiJ! was the case or not Now 
the Dalai Lama has appomted and sent With a despatch from Lhasa the mcarnate Lama 
Ser-Kong to negotrate on thts matter In this letter the Dalat Lama says, "You Bhutanese 
say that you will make a settlement between England and Tibet but you do not say 
defimtely how you will do It" The Tibetans and Bhutanese are of the same rehgwn , 
and the English and Bhutanese are bound by a smcere frrendsn.rp It rs on account of 
thrs fnendshtp that I speak thus, 'l.nd I have great hopes that trouble may not arrse 
between England and Tibet In the hope to estabhshmg 1frtendsh1p I propose to start 
wtth a retluue of 200 persons on the 13th of the 4th month (27th May) There IS a Monk 
Sha-pe who IS empowered to effect a settlement I have wntten so much for your 
mformation and on meetmg you Will communicate with you freely by word of mouth 
The Ser-Kong mcarnate Lama, who was formerly a Lama. m Bhutan, IS here mth only one 
servant He was ordered here from Lhasa mth urgent mstructions He cannot now 
return to Lhasa omng to difficulties on the road, and I msh to learn whether tt IS your 
pleasure that I should brmg him along w1th me If you do not desire h1m to come I w1ll 
not bnng rum I have sent my steward wtth tills letter With proper mstructwns as to 
what he.should say to the Sahebs I enclose a scarf From the Tongsa Penlop, dated 
1st day of the 4th month (16th May) 

Annexure 2 

Letter j1om Colonel F E Younghusband, 0 IE, Br'tttsh Commtsswner for TtbetFrontzer 
Jlatte1s, to Tongsa Penlop, dated Gyangtse, the 21th May, 1904 

I have received your letter, dated May 16th, and am glad to hear that you are m good 
health and have the mtentwn of commg to see me I shall be glad to see you here and to 
receive the Lama from Lhasa whom you wrsh to brmg with you 

We have recerved remforcements and are daily drivmg the Tibetans back from the 
vrllages they occupied m order to surround us By the time ) ou arr1ve all w11l be qmet 
here 

Trustmg you will contmue m good health 

Enclosure No 157 

Pohtlcal D1ary of the T1bet Frontier CommiSSIOn. 

(Extract) 

Jlay 24th, 1904 -:Mm1mum temperature 35° 

The convoy amved from Kangma to-day, bemg greeted by the Jong wnh 
a heavy fire One mule wa'S killed Remforcementr; of two 10-poun<ler 
mountam guns, a company of Native sappers, 50 Sikhs and 20 :Mounted Infantry 
amved at the same time The convoy and escort were fired upon from the 
Na Nyng monastery, 7! rrules from camp The guns fired two shells k11lm()' 
one man and silencmg the enemy's fire The Tibetans, who had t~o larg~ 
Jmgals and numbered 300, retreated to Gyangtse on the mght of the 26th 

.1.llay 26th, 190! -~hmmum tempe1ature 34° 

The Palla village, 1,000 yard'S to the right of the camp, and m the 
possesbiOn of the enemy, wa':l attacked before dawn The VIllage, which had 
been strongly entrenched, "acs not hnally taken until noon after an obstmate 
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re~I::,tance, It bemg found nece'lsary to shell a large block of bmldmgs m whiCh 
the enemy had concentrated In the heat of the fightmg a handful of Ttbetan 
h01semen, With some foot sold1e1s, about 30 m all, made a desperate but futile 
attempt to remf01ce the defenders m the village Our losses wete Lwutenant 
Garstm, R E, killed, Captam O'Connor and Lieutenant Mitchell wounded, thlee 
sepoys killed and s1x wounde~d The enemy's losses are varwusly ebtlmated 
by themselves at from 150 to 400 They admit that only a score escaped. 
As the Tibetans m the VIllage had been strongly remforced the mght pre
ceding the attack, It Is probable that their casualties mclude )00 killed and 
50 prisoners The Jong bombarded Palla VIllage vigorously durmg the 
afternoon but Without effect A company of Sikhs was left m the village as 
gamson 

May 27th, 1904 -Mmnnum temperature 41° Some showers 

The guns m the Jong diVIded their attentiOn between the camp and the 
Palla VIllage, but the1e were no casualties on our side A large house m the 
v1llage we fortrfied 11nd the remammg bmldmgs demolished 

.Jfay 28th, 1904 -Mmmmm temperature 45° Fme, bright mornmg 

A convoy escorted by two compames of Sikhs and 40 Mounted infantry 
left before dawn for Kangma The convoy was accompamed as fa1 a" Na 
Nyng Monastery by the two 10-pounder guns, two 7 ·poundeiS, a company of 
Native Sappe1s and 20 Mounted Infantry The country from this pomt as 
far as Kangma was reported free of Tibetan soldiers At Na Nyng It 
was ascertamed from a Chmese source of mformatwn that the T1betan fo1ces 
at Gyangtse probably numbered about 3,000 men, composed of Shigatse, 
Gyangtse and Khan levies, together With a corps of Lhasa gunnels A 
Lhasa regiment With a b1g gun was shortly expected, and an 1ntmestmg 
story was told m th1s connectiOn It appears that the T1betan Gene1als at 
Gyangtse had apphed for one of the big guns said to be at Lhasa Reply 
"as made that such a valuable gun could not be sent as It mtght be 
captured The Lhasa Lama General at Gyangt'le then offered to be 
personally re<sponsible for the safety of the b1g gun whiCh was thereupon 
sent A large body of Lamas -and Monks, estimated at 2,000, has 
left Lha~a for Gyangtse It was also stated that a cons1derable number of 
Lhasa rilles are now m the possessiOn of the Tibetans at Gyantgse, who have 
been openly boastmg of their mtention to destroy the Br1tu~h camp and after
" a1 ds to kdl all the Chme:,e they can lay hands on It ~ ould appear that the 
Tibetans h<i.ve been proposmg, almost dally, to make an attack on the camp, but 
po;;tpomng the date fwm day-to-day The Lamas are gn mg out that we kill 
even women and childH•n TLe villagers, who have not been pre-;sed as soldiers, 
ha \ e fled to the mountmn'~, returnmg at mght by stealth to then homes and 
fields and fieemg agam bef01e dayhght In spite of the evil stories spread by 
the Lamas, our mformant, who has good means of le<i.tnmg local opmwn, 
emphatically declnred that the unhappy villagers contra-;ted the 01derly and even 
kmd behaviOur of our troops on arnval With that of their own soldiers, who 
l\ere robbmg and 111-treatmg them at pleasure 

May 29tlt, 1904 -Mm1mum temperature 41° Fme, bnght mormng 

The mad, With an e"cort of four Mounted Infantry, left f01 Kangm.t 
Comparatively qmet day, With occasiOnal shots from the Jong 

Jfay qoth, 1904 -1-hmmum temperatme 38° Fme, bright mmnmg , 
cloudy later 

The gamson m the Palla village and the Gmkha outpobt were attacked by 
the enemy at 1 30 this mormng, but they were easily repulsed ·wtth some loss 
dnd retreated to the J ong at 3 30 We had no casualties Durmg the attack 
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the hou-.eo;; at the foot of the Jong kept up a hea•y file of Jmgals and Lhac;a 
Tifle., on the Palla nllage, willie the J ong opened fire on the camp It Is 
1eporte«l that the Amhm, who bas not started from Lhasa, --ent two Chmese 
officers to Ieport on the state of affmrs at Gyangtse and tba~ they have returned 
to I.ba--a after a f'tay of a few hours only lia, the Amban s delegate, has, It IS 

said, returned to Gyangtse 

( S:tgned) F E 1 OUNGHUSBfi'l>, 

Bnt1sh Commissioner for Tibet Frontier )fattei '1:. 

Gyangtse, 
The 30th :llay, 1904 

Enclosure Ko 158 

From Bngadwr-General J R L Jlacdonald, C B, to the Ad)ltlant-Geneud 
zn Indw, dated Plwrt Jon1, tile 13th June, 1904 

(Telegrap1nc) 

Brander teports, Gyangtse, 12th June, 7 p m Heavy tam at Gyangtse. 
Se•e1al sotmds of exploswns heard on far side of Jong, cause unknown Officer 
comrnandmg Kangma reports that the VIllage of Nn"ll, about 20 miles on 
Kangma-Ralung road, reported shU held by enemy by local Tibetans liarched 
to Gautsa to-day , also 2 compames 32nd PIOneer-,, 1 company 8th Gurkh.1s, 
and 4 gtms, :No 30 Mounted Battery Colonel Younghusband also p1oceedb 
mth my bead-quarters March to·morrow to Kamparab 

Enclosure No 159 

F1om BrzgadLer-General J R L Jfacdonald, C B, to the AdJutant-Gene1al 
zn Indw, dated Plw.rt Jonq, the 15th June, 1904 

(Telegtap1nc) 

Brander reports, Gya.ngtse, 14th June, 7 p m Gmkha patrol captured one 
pn ... oner and mfucted nme casualties on enemy ::,Ikh pat10l was heanly fired 
on at dawn from 1nlls east of Jong The enemy ha,~e completeJ a wall connect
mg the Jong w1th a burnt house 1,000 yards nm th-west of po~t and mounted 
three fresh Jmgals on It Amved here to-day mth Colonel Younghu.:;band, 
also four 7 ·potmders, two compames 32nd Pioneers, and one company 8th 
Gurkhas, ammumt10n column, and "mall details Heavy ram for pao:;t th1ee 
days 

Encloo:;ure No 160 

From Bngadzer-General J R L .Jlacdonald, C B, to the Adjutant-Gene1 al 
m lndz.a, dated Phm t lon1, the 16th June, 1904 

(TelegrnphiC ) 

Brander mres, Gyangtse, 15th June, 7 p m Enemy made a demonstratiOn 
agnmt workmg party de.,troymg bmldmg of 200 horse and 400 foot, but could 
not be tempted to come to close quarters Po"St fired at half way bet" een 
Gy1n~se and Chengra, no cao;:ualties Four compame~ Sappers, 40th Pathans, 
and Cooly Corps amved Phan to·day. 
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Enclosures to Letter from the Government of Ind1a, dated 
the 28th July, 1904. (No 124-Part I) 

Enclosure No 161 

Letter from Colonel F E. Younghusband, G IE , Bnttsh Gommzsswner for T~bet 
Frontier Jfatters, to the Secretary to the Government of Indza ~n the Forezgn 
Department, dated Ghumbz, the 13th June, 1904 

(Extract) 

I haY"e the honour, m contmuatwn of preVIous telegrams, to make the 
followmg report on the conversatiOn held between the Tongsa Penlop and myself 
dunng his visit to me and my return v1s1t to h1m on June 9th and lOth The 
Tongsa Penlop 1s a straight, honest-lookmg, digm:fied man of 'lhout 47 years of 
age He bore himself well , both he and his retmue were well dressed H1s 
presents to me were numerous and costly, and altogether he showed himself a 
man of Importance and authonty He said he had been long Wishmg to VISit 
me m accordance With the desire expressed m the letters he had rece1ved last 
autumn from the Beng<ll Government, but had been delayed, :first, by siCknessr 
and afterwards by the news of :fightmg I told him I had been d1sappomted 
at not havmg seen rum earher, but was happy at last to make ills acquam
tance He then said he was most anxious to effect a settlement between 
us and the Tibetans The latter had been very obstmate and wrong-headed, 
but the Dalai Lama was a young man who needed good counsellors, 
and unfortunately there were bad men at Lhasa who acted m his name 
to the detnment of the country General Macdonald had told him that 
we were prepared to receive negotiators up to June 25th, and he (the Tongsa 
Penlop) had accordmgly written urgently to the Tibetans to send a negoti
ator before that date Would not I, therefore, show patience up to then ? 
I asked the Tongsa Penlop whether he lumself would be mchned to be patient 
If he had been attacked four t1mes at mght after waitmg eleven months for 
negotrators to come He admitted that, for his part, he would, under those 
Circumstances, hk:e to go about kllhng people, but I was the representative of a 
great Government and ought to be more patient I told him that matters were 
now out of my hands, that I had reported everythmg to the VIceroy Orders 
were now awaited It was true I had on June 1st sent letters to the Amban 
and Dalai Lama, saymg I was stlll ready to receive negotiators by June 25th, 
but those letters had been returned by the Tibetan Commander at Gyangt~e, 
who had that very rught attacked my camp, and a few rughts afterwards once 
more attacked me at Kangma on my way down I could not answer for It, 
therefore, that I should still be authorised, after these additional msults, to 
receive negotiators No Englishman hked ktllmg VIllagers who were forced 
from their houses to fight us We knew they d1d not want to fight us, and 
we had no quarrel With them But, unfortunately, 1t seemed Impossible to get 
at the real mstigators of the opposition to us except by :fightmg m ~ hiCh the 
mnocent peasant soldiers, and not the authors of the trouble, suffered most 
If these latter would only lead thetr men I should be better pleased, for then they 
would apprecmte what oppositiOn to the Bntish Government really meant 
The Tongsa Penlop was much amused at the suggestion, but sa1d the 
leaders always remamed a march belund when any :fightmg was likely 
I went on to say that, though I had httle hope that a.ny settlement 
would be amved at Without :fighting, yet, fighting or no fightmg, I had 
to make a settlement some time, and one that wou1d last another hundred 
years If the T1betans had only been as sens1ble a~ the Bhutane~e 
and come and talked matters over With me as he and the Tunpuk 
J ongpen had, "e could easily have amved at an arrangement long ago .. 
Before leanng I expressed to the Tongsa Penlop the great pleasure tills meeting 
With rum had afforded me He had Impressed me With the conviCtiOn, which I 
would report to Ht~ Excellency the VIceroy, that the Bhutanese Go,·ernment 
smcerely des1red the fnendsh1p of the Bnttsh Government I conO'ratulated 
hun on their WISdom m adoptmg such a pohcy, and I asbured rum, on t:lbehalf of 
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the Vwewy, that all "e desiTed was to be on fuendly and nmghbourly termt; 
With States hke Bhutan and T1bet lymg on our fiont1e1 War, though 1t could 
have but one rebult gave us a lot of trouble wh1Ch we had no Wish to unneces
~arilV mcur We, thetefore, much prefeiTed peace I sent my best respects to 
Dharma RaJa atld the Timpuk Jongpen, and I asked the Tongsa Penlop to 
often wnte to me and gtve me advice regaidmg the settlement With Tibet 
The Tone;sa Penlop fervently assurPd me of the goodWill of the Bhutanese 
Government, .tnd smd they "ould never depart nom thetr fr1endsh1p with the 
Bntlsh Government 

Enclosure No 162 

Polltical Diary of the Tibet Frontier CommiSSIOn 

(Extract) 

31st 1llay, 1904 -1\bmmum tempe1ature 37°. Fme, cloudless mornmg 

Captam Shepherd, R E , to-day completed a foot bridge over the stream 
about one mile south of the post Two bronze cannons were found m the rums 
of the Pa lha house and were brought over to the camp 

1st June, 1904 -~bmmum temperature 38° 

A convoy amved 111 camp about 2 p m havmg come from Kangma Without 
oppos1t10n It was, however, fired on from the Jong on approachmg and enter
mg the post 

2nd June, 1904 -l\hmmum temperature 41° 

3rd June, 1904 --Mimmum temperatme 39° 

At 12 30 am some shots were heard, and tLe Jong commenced a bu&k hte 
whiCh It mmntamed for a.n hour or so It appeared that some sort of an attack 
was 111tended agam&t our post m the Pa-lha village, but It wa'l not pressed 
home, and resulted 111 nothmg \ t 

4th June, 1904 -l\hmmum temperature 40° 

The Tibetans kept up a husk bombardment neally all day from the Jong~ 

5th June, 1904 -M1m1mum tempemture 45° 

A dlk carried by Mounted Infctntry arrn ed safely from Kangma ha. m o 

encountered no oppmntwn on the road InformatiOn was grven by the T1beta~ 
prisoner sent to the Jong with Colonel Younghusbctnd's letters to the Dctla1 
Lama and the Amban that the prmmpal Depon had been recently killed m 
the Jong by a bullet from the Camp He also said that the Tibetan force& 
Jot Gyangtse numbered 8,000 and were abundantly supplied with ammumtwn 
News has been received from ct Chmese source that ct detarhment of Tibet..trt 
}(VIe.:; deserted Gyangtse on June ht, and that a body of 500 gipsy begg.~r.., 
has bPen enlisted and armed at Gyctngtsc It Is also stctted that at the prel:!!rnt 
time the Tibetan'! are not holdmg thell' former positiOn at the Kaw Pass 01 aa1 
pomts between there and Gyangtse along the mnm road to Lhasct A f01 cc 
of 3,000 to 4,UOO monks 1.;; also said to ha' e left LhJ.sa m the dnectiou )r 
Gyc.tngtse 

E c \VILTON, 

For llnttsh Commts'510uer for T1bet Frontte1 Mntte1 ... 

thangtr,e 
gth June, 1904 
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E110losm e No 163 

F1 om the 1J1 ttz::Jt Commtsswne1 ;or Ttbet F1 onttei 1.llatlers to tlte F01 ezgn 
Secretar~t, Stmla, datPd Kala Tso, the 21st June, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Statement that people a1e well contentE-d w1th us on account of om hberal 
heatment 1s borne out by statements of officers m posts all along 1oute fLOm 
Gyangtse to Chumb1 At each post officers spontaneous!\ told me ne1ghbommp. 
villagers were thoroughly fuendly, but only afraid of official~ and Lamas 
Rawhng, who t1avelled m Western T1bet last yea1, mforms me of same 'Vhat 
people are now chiefly afi.a1d of IS our "Itbdutwmg and leavmg them to 
vengeance of Lamas, m whtch case people might become peunanently est1anged 
from us, while Lamas recovermg fwm eftects of hlowb we a1e now m position 
to give, and from los~ o£ mfluence whteh our piesent good tleatment of people 
Will cause them, would be doubly antagomstic to U'3 

Enclosm e No 1 li4 

From Bugru/,er-Genetal J R L .Jfacdonald, C B, to tlte ~1djulant-Geneutl 
1n lndw, dated Plwn Jonq, the lf,th June, 1904 

(Teleg1aph1e) 

Camp Tangla, 17th llrandei wrres, Gy.tngt:_,e, 16th, 7 p m Convoy with 
ammumtwn aruved from Kangma ~afely to-day without enconnteung oppo'3Itlon 
Followmg mf01m.tt10n received from Chmese somces -Tibetan fmce at 
present m Jong 8,000 Between Kangm.t and Karo La, mcludmg latter place, 
7,000 Defeated f01ce whwh attacked Kangrna hovermg about <;ectwn Kangma
Saotang The T1bet Commander at Gyangtse has Issued orders f01 small bands 
of 20 or 30 men w1th three days' ratiOns to mfest hne towmds Saot.1ng and 
Changra It was one of thebe parties that fired on dlk pat10l yeo;;te1day 
Colonel Brander IS d1scontmumg dally dlk to Kangma fi.om to-day One 
Sapper killed acCidentally by bullet discharged by comrade at Gyangtse on 16th 
Marched to -Tangla post to-day With 4 gunb, 7 Mountam Battery, 4 guns, 
30 Mountam Battery, wmg Royal Fus1hers, two compames 231 d Pwneets, two 
-compames 8th Gurkhas, sectwn B1tt1sh Field Ho,;;prt.tl, .tnd two secttons Nahve 
Field Hospital, supphes and deta.Il,;; wmg '\Vmg, 40th P athans, and dcta1l-, 
follow to-mmrow 

Encloo;;ure No 165 

Front Brt[fadLer-General J R ~ Jfacdonald, C lJ, to the .Adjutant-General 
m Indta, dated Aala Tso, the 20tll June, 1904 

(Teleg1aph1c ) 

Brander wnes, Gyangtse, lRth .June, 7 p m Party of Pwnee1s smpused 
smpmg party of T1betans at 1 30 am , ktlhng 20, and uroundmg seve1 al , no 
-casualties our o;;tde There was al'So a o;;mall aftan m the afternoon when patty 
of mounted enemy attempted to cut off a fmagmg party, but were dispe~seJ by 
shrapnel fire whiCh caused some casualties to them A party of Gurkha.-, a.l-.o 
:Surprised a }Jarty of enemy m Bur village, mfhctmg on them some lo&s 
Foragmg parties secured l,L'i6 sheep and goats from a VIllage exght nules 
c;,outh-west of P9"t, and have alo:>o brought m a large quantity of gram £10m 
Palla VIllage One sapper was severely wounded at work on c01'ered way 
Ylllages report that a force from Shtgatse 1'3 marchmg over the lulls to the "c ~t 
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to attack ILmgma, and 1'1 due to artne thete 
Htandm 1ep01 t" all qmet, and that he pwposes 
on 22nd, the day mam force due to atuve thete 
'\\ell to-day and pwceed'! to Menza to-mvrww 

about 2ht Wirmg on 19th 
sendmg a convoy to Kangma 

Mam force au1 ved het e Ali 

Enclosure No 166 

Letter j1 orn Lzeutenant-Colonel C Tr Ravenslww, Rel;tdwt tn l\epal, t& 
the Seo etary to the Gove1·nment of Indza, Foretqn Department, Szmla 
rlated the !M/1 June, 1904 

(Extract) 

I have the honour to mf01m you that at an mten1e'' With the Prune 
Mnuster on the 9th ~lay, he mf01med me th,tt he had 1 ece1ved a letter hom the 
Dalm Lam.t at Lhasa .tnd borne ptebents, wh1rh weie brought by .t T1betan 
Jono-11en or C,tiJtam who With a few Tibetans accompamed the Chmese Mission 

o ' ' D ' from Lhasa The Pr1me Munster mformed me that the alai Lama s letter, 
though not written by him, bore his signature, wa'! couched m most friendly 
termb, but made no allusiOn to the affairs concermng our MissiOn to Tibet 
This the Pnme Mtmster seemed to thmk mdiCated that the Dalai Lama was 
kept m Ignorance of what was gomg on I enclose a tlanslatwn of a lettei fwm 
the Prune Mnuster m reply to the Dalai Lam.t's letter whiCh has, under 
ptesent circum~::-tances, been sent by .t specml messenget to I~ha.;;a 

Annexme 

F1 om Hts Hu;ltnes~; thf' ~1IaharaJa ClwndJ a Sham::.hir Jcwq, Rana Baltadw, 1'ltoh{J Lm 
Pun Ma. Kolcong Wctnq Stan, Prnne 111tmsfe1 and .Jfarshal of Nepal, to Hts Holmes<~' 
the Potala Lama, Lhasa 

After complunent~:> -I have the pleasure to mf01m Yom Holmess that the Dhel>a of 
Kutl whom you had so kmdly sent m the company ot the ChmesE> officers, charged w1th 
the convej.mce of the warrant a.nd robes of honou1 and of the order graciously conferted 
on me bj H1s MaJesty the Empe10r of Chma, arrived here safely on Wednesday, the 2nd 
Ba1sakh last The friendly relat10ns that have so long ex1sted between our Governments 
have added to the pleasure I felt at the receipt of 'jour letter conveymg news of 'j om· 
w~lfare and o{ the present& from you brought by the E.taid Dheba, who wlll start on lm, 
return JOUrney m a few days carrymg w1th him the reply of your kmd letter and the 
customary presents from me accordmg to former usages, whiCh I hope will be dehvered to 
Your Holmess m due course Such pleasant exchanges of mutual regards are sure t(} 
strengthen the old bonds of friendship that have exu;ted bt:>tween the two Governments m 
the past, promote cordial relat10ns between them m the future, and ultimately concluce to 
the welfare and happmess of the1r respective peoples Under such Circumstances, the 
news that the differences tegardmg the frontier matters between the Br1t1sh and the 
Tibetan Governments not havmg been peacefully settled had cnlmmated m open warfare~ 
and thus become the cause of great suftermg to a large number of people, has ma1red the 
enJoyment of the full measure of happmess derived from such a happy occas10n Words 
fa1l to de'lcr1be my anx1et) consequt:>nt on th1s breach of relatwns brought about by tlH 
fa1lme of the Govemment of T1bet to have the matters m dispute settled by friendly 
negot1at10ns That Your Hohness, who 1s the embodiment of virtue, should be afthcted 
by the gravest anx1ety on this head, goes w1thout saymg It havmg struck me that the 
matter m q uestwn not havmg been conducte1 accordmg to rules of morahty and pohc'j 
mtght be productive of unpleasant consequences, and the Governments of Nepal and •ribet 
havmg long been mutuo:tlly bound together by ties of brotherly feelmg, I wrote Without 
the least reserve and m full deta1l to the four Kasts of the Kasyal office on the subJect on 
the 20th Bhadta and l~th Falgoon 1()60 b E, all that appeared to me reasonable, movell 
thereto h'j the consulmatwn of your welfaie, and as the contents of those letters must have 
been commumcatell to Your Hohness by the said Kasis, It would be qmte superfluous t(} 
repeat them he1e Wtse and far-seemg as you are, the vast resources of the British 
Government must be well known to you To rush to extremes with such a big power and 
to brmg calamities upon your poor subJects wantonly without havmg st1 ong and vahd 
grounds of your own to msist upon, cannot be readlly accepted as a virtuous course 01 

wtse pohcy Hence 1t may be fa1rly mferred that the detmled cucumstances of the 
pendmg qneshons have not been p10peily and couectly represented to you, so I strong!~ 
hope that It I<~ not' et too late f01 'j ou even now 111 J' our Wisdom and out of yom great Iegarct 

18794 z 2 
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for the welfare of you1 enure people, havmg fully maste1ed the deta.us of the subJect, to 
1ssne proper mstrnct10ns consonant with morahty and pohcy to your duly <~.uthor1sed Kasxs 
and officers and to direct them to pro,.eed to meet the Br1hsh office1 sand cause a settlement to 
be arrived at, after discussmg fully the pomts at Issue, and thus ward off the calamities that 
have overtaken your people I beheve nothmg was further from the views of the Enghsh 
than to go to your country to fight with your Government, and I hear that the present 
embroglio was precipitated by the Ttbetan troops rashly strikmg the first blow 

Should you be mchned to hsten to me, the best ad VICe that I would give you now wtll 
be to destst from fightmg mth the British Government and try your best to brmg about a 
peaceful settlement of the Issues m dispute, otherwise I see clearly that great calamities 
are m store for T1bet Our present Representative at Lhasa had been there for many 
years before and has also spent the last few years m his present capacity there, aml so he 
has naturally a great love for your country If your Kas1s and other officers w1Jl but 
-openly and smcerely dtscuss matters w1th him, he IS sure to gtve the best advtce posstble 
for the good of your country Your Holmess IS too sacred to be troubled with mundane 
affairs, espemally when there IS the Kasyal office to look after such busmess But the 
present critiCal situatiOn m Ttbet demands the utmost foresight On you now depends 
the salvation of your country, and under this belief I have written th1s to Your Holiness, 
because I am convmced that the only hope of such dehvE'Irance hes m Your Holiness's 
settmg right the affairs of the- Government of Tibet by adoptmg or pomtmg out the proper 
<Comse conduCive to the well-bemg of your people <~.nd country More IS unnecess.try 
You )'"Ourself are full of w1sdom 

Enclosure No 16 7 

From the Forezqn Secretary, Szmla, to the Brzttsh Cmmntsszoner for Tthet 
Frontter J..llatters, dated the 22nd June, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

The Government of Ind1a are d1sposed to thmk that a p1 oclamat10n should 
l1e Issued to the followmg effect -

A GENERAL PROCLAMATION 

" The British Government have no desire to be on other than fr1endly 
-terms with the people of Tibet, but It must be known to all that the present 
GO'\·ernment of that country ha-ve for some time past d1splayed entire Ignorance 
of, and d1sregard for, mternat10nal obligatiOns by repudiatmg their treaties with 
the Government of lndm, and, moreover, have:: shown gross disrespect to the 
Government of His MaJesty the Kmg-Emperor, firstly by refusmg to negotiate 
1n an amicable manner on the pomts at Issue between the two Governments and, 
secondly, by committmg overt acts of war, m attackmg With armed forces the 
Bnt1sh MissiOn sent for the above purpose 

"It has, therefore, become necessary for the But1~h Government to m.trk 
their grave d1spleasure, and to demand reparatiOn of the Government of Tibet 
for the msults offered to their Iepresentatlve, and the armed attacks on the1r 
peaceful MissiOn 

" As such reparation and satisfactiOn can only be obtamed from the present 
rulers of Tibet, at Lhasa, the M .. ssiOn Will proceed to that place, m order to 
Impress upon the Government of Tibet the serious con'3equences of the course 
they arc pursumg, and to obtam necessary redress for the msults offered 

" The nature of the terms to be exacted w11l greatly depend on the attitude 
-of the Tibetan Gmrernment, to whom a further opportumty of a reasonable 
settlement of the matters m dispute Will then be offered 

"All Tibetans are, therefore, warned by th1s ProclamatiOn, that any mter
ference With the British lbss10n, or the armed force escortmg It, will meet w1th 
condtgn pumshment, and that any such actiOn w1ll only result m makmg the 
terms demanded more exactmg, and the measures taken to enf01ce them more 
severe 

"It IS also hereby not1fied and declared that the Brltlf:.h have no de"!ne to 
£ght with the people of Tibet, or to mte!fere w1th their hbcrttes, and that the 
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Briti:::.h Goveinment Will, m accordance with their t1adit10nal pohcy, scrupulom,ly 
Ie.;;pect the rehg10n of the people At the same time, It IS necessary to Impie~s 
mumstn.kably upon the Government of T1bet that they cannot mth 1mpumty 
offer msults to the British Government, and must Ieahse the obbgat10ns they 
ha\e ente1ed mto, and act up to them m all1espects" 

If you agree, you should Issue the P10clamat10n m such a mmme1 as m 1y 
be possible, and report how you have done so • 

Enclosure No 168 

F1 om the Brd:tsh Commzsswner for Tthet Frontter Jlattet s to tl~e Fo1 etgn 
Sec1etary, Stmla, dated ]{angma, tlte 23td June, 1904 

(TelegtaphiC ) 

I do not tlunk Issue of procl.tmat10n mll have any Immediate 1esult, but 
may be subsequently useful to refer to, f01 the purpose of reassuung Lhasa 
'l.uthonties It "ould also be useful as declaratiOn of our purpose to suuoundmg 
l)eoples, such as Nepal, Bhutan and S1kklm, and also to the Chmese I "11l 
tly and get proclamatiOn prmted at Gyangtse and will post copies m VIllage~, 
,md send some to Bhutan, S1kk1m, and Resident, Nepal I will also t.'tke any 
means of sendmg them to Lhasa 

Enclosure No 169 

F1 om the Foretgn Sec1 etw y to tl1e B1zllsh Comnusswner jo1 T1bet F1 ont1e1 
Jfatter::,, dated Stmla, tl1e 24th June, 1904 

(Telegt-aphic) 

Yom teleg1am of 23ld June General ProclamatiOn should be Issued m 
manner you propose when advance f10m Gyangtse takes place Copies should 
nlso be gi\en to Generall\Iacdonald £01 mformat10n and further pubhca.t10n b) 
any means at hi-; disposal 

Enclosu1e No 170 

p, om Buqadte1-Gene1al J R L J.llacdflnald, C B, to the Adjutant-Gene., a! 
IJl lndta, dated Kangma, the 22ml June, 1904 

(Telegi-aphic) 

Arrtved he1e mth fhst column Sent on 1econno1trmg pa1ty up the Lhns.t 
I oad to N tra where enemy were dtscm ered m sangnred position near N Ira, 
13 m1lecs off, about 1,000 strong Am haltmg he1e to-morrow, and sendm~ 
flymg column under Colonel Hogge, 23rd Pwneers, to attack Ttbetans, and 
.. h tve them off Also reconnoitred to ChnngTa wtth negative results 

Enclosme No 171 

F1 om the Bnttslt Comnusswner for T1bet Frontier 1/atters to tlte F01 et!)n 
Sec1 etary, Szmla, drzted Kangma, tl1e 23rd June, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Tongsa Penlop mfonns me that Kallan Lama and Ta Counclllor are 
<.ommg to Gynn~tse, Md that thme has atrived for me from Lhasa a parcel of 
'-Ilk cloth Pcnlop also expresses wish to come to csee me at Gyangtse" Th1s 
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may mdiCate anxiety of Tibetans to make term'< at l.tst J n the cucum&tance-.t 
I would 1ecommend g1vmg a perwd of five days' g1ace, and clefeumg advance 
tdl after the 30th June 

Enclosure No 17 2 

From tl~e Forezqn Secretary, Szrnla, to the Brzttsh CommtSStOIIe1 (01 Ttbet F1 ontzer 
... lfatters, dated the 24th June, 1904 

~TelegraphiC ) 

Your teleg1.am of 23rd June Advance may certamly be defeued until 
30th June, 1f 1ehable mformatwn has reached you that competent Tibetan 
negotmtors may be expected to arnve at an early date 

Enclosure No 173 

From B1'Zgadte1-General J R L Jfacdonald, C B, to tl~e AdJutant-GeneJ al 
m Indza, dated K.anqrna, the 24th June, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Colonel Hogge's column leached N1ru yesterday, and found the enemy 
had evacuated It and r~t1red durmg the mght leavmg no signs Hogge retmns 
here to-day No news from Gyangt"e smce 20th Am haltmg here to-day 
so as to have my full force available fm advance to morrow Two compames 
mfantry and half company mounted mfantry mm ed yesterday to exit of 
Zambang defile wheie they are entrenched TelegTaphic commumcatwn w1th 
Chengra should be established this mormng Officer Commandmg Commum
catwns repm ts that a gathermg of T1betans, about 1,100 st1ong, Is reported 
at Khamba Jong, and a party of 50 at Gni, then mtentwns are unknown 
Officer Commandmg Commumcatwns wlll remfmce the company now ar 
Lamteng, North S1kkim, With another company, and movmg one compan\ 
to Tangu 

Endo..,me No 174 

PohtlCal D1ary of the T1bet Frontler Comm1Ss1on 

6tlt June, 1904 -M1mmum tempeiatme 44° 

Colonel l ounghusband unde1 mde1s f10m Go,emment left th1s 11101 nmg 
\uth an escort of mounted mfantr) fm Kangma en 1 oute to Phar1 

7th June -l\hmmum temperature 37° 

The post at Kangma was att.lCked at day-bteak tills mouung by a foiCe 
of 1,100 Tibetans who were beaten off w1th a loss of some 200 killed, the lo'!s 
to the gamson bemg one killed and SIX wounded After the attack, Colonel 
Younghusband contmued h1s JOUrney to Phan 

A covered way IS unde1 construction to Pa-lha house from the Gyangtse 
post, the workmg parties bemg 1..ept under .constant fit e from the J ong 

Btl~ June -Mm1mum temperatme 41!0 

The mounted mfantry e'!cort who accompamed Colonel Y ounghusband to 
Kangma returned to-day, and repmted havmg seen a body of the cnf'm1 up .t 

s1de valley near the Dzamtang gmge 
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fltl~ June -)bmmum temperatme 44° • 

.An attack was made on the Gurkha. post beg1nmng at 12 30 a m , and 
eontmumg for about two hours There was a good deal of finng, but the 
T1betans refused to follow therr leaders, and never came to close quarters The 
(~urkha<; reserved therr fire, and finally killed five men, who came close to the1r 
post The rem:.under then bolted to the Jong Some shots were also fired at 
P'l-lh't house, and one T1betan was blled 

lOth June -)hmmum temperature 39° 

Ram fell dunng the mght, and snow on the ne1ghbouung h1ll tops . .:\ .. 
doudy day 

The Tibetan" made an attempt to blow up Pa-lha house With gunpowder 
<lm mg the mght Two cluuges were exploded Without effect They also filled 
m 1 portwn of the covered w'ly leadmg to Pa-lha house 

lltlt June -~hmmum temperatme 39°. 

Ham durmg the mght Cloudy day 

The Tibetans .1gam attempted to fill m the covered way, but were 
~h,covered by Gurkha patwl and chspe1sed 

12th June -)Imtmum rem perature 43° 

Ham durmg the mght Cloudy mornmg, but clea~ed towa1ds noon 

Dunng the mght the T1betans bmlt a wall leadmg from the town to a 
1 mned house some 600 yards beyond the Gmkha post, and they also occupied a 
..,mall monastery on the hills 'lbove Pa-lha house, whence they fired on '\ S1kh 
p.Itrol m the mormng 

.About 11 p m, a Gurkha, pat10l -5urpu~ed a workmg party of Tibetans 
ne.u the Gurkha post and drove them back mto the J ong under fn e The 
.Jong thereupon opened a he.wy fi1e which la-;ted fur the best part of '111 hour, 
-enclently under the 1mpresszon that an attack wa-; thre.'ltened 

It l'i ~a1d that the Tibet.'l.n~, who attacked Kangma are now occupymg and 
furtlfymg the nllage of :Nyern on the road to llalung. 'lnd that a portion of the 
fmce Is occupymg fiuhsru on the l..has'l. Road 

The T....a1ong Depon (now pwmoted prou ... tonally Shape) IS s11d to h'lve 
'l.nned '\t Xa2;a1tse Jong and to be duectmg nuhtmy ope1at1on., fi.om th'lt 
11Jace 

E c 'YILTO:N, 

For British C-omml""Ioner for Tibet Frontlet )fatteis 

C n 'lU~rt....'-e, 
The 1 )th June, 1904 

Encl&~me Xo 175 

I rrJIIl /Ju:Jtldt~'r-frenu al J R L Jlaulonald, C B, to tlw Adjltfant-General 
m lndul, drtted ltangm11, tl1e 24th June, 1904 

(Teleg~ 1ph1c ) 

lolonel Hu~ge's column 1etmned he1c 'lt 2 p m to-day, 1epu1t1ng the 
• nun) ha,,ng retreated -.uddenly durtng the mght ot 22nd, leanng berunJ 
thuu '-ume 2,000 round .. h1eech-loadmg Lhasa 'lmmunihon and other articles 
~npposerl 1:.r' ha\ e 1 etired towards Ralmw Convoy arn,·ed from Gvancrt~::e 
) p m .\11 ~~~Iterl "ell the1e Ttbetan~ st1ll actne C<:mvoy fired ~n by~a 
few men from ~~an Xo c l"U'lltie~ Onr 10-poundets :fired common .. heU 
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agamst the mam new bwldmg m thP J ong With good effect, makmg a breach m 
a four and a half feet pucca and well bmlt wall about 20 feet wide Enemy 
Ieparnng breach durmg mght With dry stone, wh1ch was agam demohshed by 
two common shells next day Enemy reported fo:rt1fymg approach to Yuno
La and Lhasa Road near Gobsm Telegraph completed to Chengra March 
to-morrow 

Enclosure No 17 6 

F'l om Brzgadzer-General J R L Macdonald, C B , to the Adjutant-General 
zn Indza, dated Gyangtse, the 27th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

GT'angtse, 27th 10 p m 2nd 1\1 I and one rompany Fmnhers 1eturned to 
N1am to cover completiOn of telegraph At N1am they learnt from wounded 
Tibetans that the remnant of the force that had opposed us yesterday fled 
yesterday mght towards their homes m Kham Two compames proceeded east 
foragmg Remamder of troops rested after two hard days' work Resume 
active operatiOns to-mor10w 

Enclosure No 177 

From Brzgadzer- Gene1 al J R L .Lllacdonald, C B • to the Adjutant-Gene'l al 
zn lnd1a, dated Gyangtse, the 27th June, 1904 

(Teleg~aphiC ) 

Followmg telegrams sent by post yesterday Gyangtse, 26th June, 9 p m 
AITived here to-day With my whole force after encountermg conbidei able 
opposition at the VIllage of N1am, which was held by about 800 of the enemy 
sa1d to have arrived there from Lhasa four days ago The :fight lasted from 
10 .t m ttll 2 p m, the Gyangtse garrison ass1stmg by occupymg h1lls above 
Nmru, and cutting off enemy's retreat that way At 2 p m the village was m 
om possessiOn, though several of the enemy were left h1dmg- away m bmldmg& 
Om casualties were four men kdlE>d, and 1\fa.Jor Lye, 23rd P10neers, severely 
wounded m the hand ani~ slightly head by sword cut, but m no danger, and 
stx men wounded The en~y lost very heaVIly, and several Lhasa-made r1fles 
and other arms we1e captured The enemy's posrb.on was a fortified enclosure 
"1th bastiOns and walls 30 feet htgh and eight feet th1ck, enclosmg a mass of 
bmldmgs mstde The force was bombarded on crossmg the river, 2,000 yatds 
f10m the Jong, but ·w1thout result I visited Gyangtse post and found every
thmg r.:atisfactory 

Enclosure No 178 

F1 om the Brztzslt Comnusszoner j01 Ttbet Frontter 1.1latters to tlte Forez!JII 
Secretary, Szmla, dated G71anqtse, the 28th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Tongsa Penlop will reach here on ~O:h I ha' e made a I .. ama m our 
unploy "rite letter& to the Ta Lam.t, "ho IS at Sh1gatse, and to the ~hape at 
Kugartse Jong, saymg that Tongsa Penlop had told me they Wibhed to come 
here to settle matters, but were atra1d to , that If they had proper credenti.tl;;; tu 
eftect a settlement, I would guarantee their safety, c:1.nd treat them "1th respect, 
but they must come at once, fm we were abo.It to move on to Lhasa The<,e 
letters I bent on by the hand of pn~oners 
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Enclosure No. 179. 

From the Brzttsh Commzsswner for Tzbet Frontier 1lfatters to the Foretgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyanqtse, the 29th June, 1904 

(Telegrapluc ) 

Messenger whom I sent yesterday to Nagartse was seized by Tibetans and 
brought to Jong On readmg mycommumcatwn Tibetan leaders held Council, 
and this morrung sent messenger w1th flag of truce askmg for armistice till Ta 
Lama, who Is at Penam hal£ way to Shigatse and could be here to-morrow, and 
Shape who Is at Nagartse, could arr1ve to negotiate With me Messenger says 
Ta Lama and Shape have powers from Dalai Lama to treat I am discu~smg 
With Macdonald what m1htary precautwns for safety of Mission will haYe to be 
taken previOus to negotiatiOn 

Enclo~ure No 180 

From the Brztzsh Commtsswner for Tzbet Frontier Matters to the Formgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 29th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

After consultatiOn With Macdonald, I have rephed to Tibetans that I 
w1ll grant the armistiCe they ask for till sunset of 30th June, to enable the 
Ta Lama to reach Gyangtse, but as I was attacked on 5th May Without warnmg, 
though I had mformed Tibetan Government that I "as ready to negotiate here, 
and as Tibetan armed forces had occupied the Jong and :fired mto my camp 
ever smce, General Mardonald, who "as responsible for safety of Misswn, 
demanded that they should evacuate Jong and Withdraw all armed force beyond 
Karo La, Yang La, and Dongtse A reasonable time fm th1s would be given 

Enclosure No 181 

From Brzgad1er- General J R L J.facdonald, C B , to the AdJutant· Gene1 al 
zn lndw, dated Gyangtse, the 29th June, 1904 

(Telegrapluc ) 

Gyangtse, 28th June, 10 p m I strengthened Colonel B1ander by t'\\o 
compames 32nd PIOneers, with orders to estabhsh a post m a hamlet a mile to 
the north, the obJect of calhng the enemy off from the nver wluch ts now 
the1r mam water supply At the same time I dtrected him to demonstrate 
agamst the Jong and keep the enemy's attentiOn occupied Tlus he successfully 
accomplished before dayhght With shght oppositiOn LeaVIng five compames 
of mfantry and one company mounted mfantry to cover the transfer the camp 
to a new Site on the left bank of nver, I moved With the remamder of the force 
to clear the enemy from the left bank, where they had a considerable fm ce 
occupyrng a senes of VIllages, and a very strong positiOn on a ridge on whiCh 
1s the Tsechen Monastery and several fortmed towers and sangars Fightmg 
at 10 30 am By 5 30 p m the enemy had been cleared out of the villages, 
and an attack '\\as made on the Tsech~n po"Ition, whiCh was stormed by the 
8th Gurkhas, 40th Pathans, and half No 3 Company Sappers and Mmers, 
aunur.\bly supported by No 7 1\Iountam Battery By 7 30 p m the position 
wa~ m my hands The enemy lost heavily I deeply regret to say that Captam 
Craster, 46th PunJab Infantry, attached 40th Pathans, was killed wh1lst 

1879~ 2A 
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leadmg IDS company Our otb.er casualties were Captam Bhss, sword cut on 
shoulder, and Captam Humphreys, contuston, both slightly wounded, also five 
sepoys wounded The Lhasa road was reconn01tred for seven miles mth 
negative results Heavy ram fell the whole of last mght and tills m01mng, 
wiDch mJ.de the day's work exceptionally severe 

Enclosure No 182 

From Brzgadzer- General J R L Macdonald, C B , to the Adjutant-General 
zn Indza, dated Gyangtse, the 30th June, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Gyangtse, 7 am, 30th June Troops rested yesterday Commenced 
makmg new bridge over river and sent out foragmg parties, who brought m 
about 1,200 maunds forage and gram Shortly after noon the enemy sent m a 
flag of truce and asked for an armistice to enable the Ta Lama and a Shigatse 
Shape to come m This, after consultmg Colonel Younghusband, was granted, 
under certam restnctwns, up tlll midmght to-mght The enemy are evidently 
much disheartened by our successes at Nrnm on the 26th, and agam agamst 
the Techen position 28th, the latter bemg almost so strong a place as the Jong, 
and Its capture cuttmg off commumcatwn from the Jong to Shigatse and mvest
mg the J ong on three sides A good many men have been seen leaVIng the 
Jong durmg the past two days 

Enclosure No 183 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer Matters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 30th June, 1904 

(Teleg1aphiC ) 

Ta Lama marched from Penam to Dongtse to-day, and w11l reach here 
early to-morrow 

Enclosure No 184 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszone1 for Tzhet Frontier .. l1atte1 s to the Fore1gn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 1st July, 1904 

( TelegrapiDc ) 

Tongsa Penlop has VIsited me and shown me letter he has received from 
Dalai Lama saymg he had heard we had appomted date up to whiCh we 
would negotiate and after WIDch we would fight Dala1 Lama considered 
£ghtmg bad for men and arumals He, therefore, asked Tongsa Penlop to 
a-,stst m makmg a peaceful settlement, and he was also appomtmg the Shape 
Ta L.a.ma, the Grand Secretary and representative of the three great monac;tenes: 
to negotmte Tongsa Penlop also brought parcel of s1lk whiCh Dala1 
L.tma IS satd to have sent me, but whiCh I declmed to rece1ve until accompamed 
by a letter, or presented to me by one of Dalai Lama's own offic1als I 
told Tongsa Penlop, though date £xed for negotiation was past, the British 
Government had been pleased to extend the term, 1£ envoys now on way could 
prove earnestness of T1betan Government I expected Ta Lama to' arr1ve 
to-day, and upon IDS power and readmess to negotiate, would depend whether 
we advanced to Lhasa or not Ta Lama has JUSt arrived m town 
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Enclosure No 185 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L 1~/acdonald, C B, to the Adjutant-General 
zn Indza, dated Gyangtse, the 1st July, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

The armistiCe granted yeste1clay w.ts contmued to-day till noon The 
enemy contmued strengthemng and bmldmg fresh walls m the Jong, wheteupon 
a few shots were :fired this afternoon, when they desisted The Tongsa Penlop 
arnved this afternoon and VISited Colonel Y ounghu~band The Ta Lama Shape 
also arnved from Shigatse about 4 p m Ho-,t1ht1es are suspended for the p1esent ~ 
pendmg negotiatiOns The Tsechen ndge and monastery was occupied to-day 
by two compames 40th Pathans, to prevent It agam falhng mto the hands of 
the enemy Wounded all domg well 

Enclosure No 186 

From the Brztzsh Gommzsszone1 for Tzbet Frontter jfatters to the Forezqn 
Secretary, Szmla, d'1ted Gyanqtse, the 2nd July, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Shape Ta Lama has arr1verl m my camp I am receivmg h1m at ele\ en 
with Tongsa Penlop 

Enclosure No 187 

From the Brztzsh Comrnzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer ~tatters to the Foretgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyanqtse, the 2nd July, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) 

I tills mornmg 1ece1ved Shape Ta Lama, the Grand Secretary, and s1x: 
representatives of the three Lhasa monasteries, accompamed by Tongsa Penlop 
Fact of their commg at all Is some evidence that they Wish make settlement, 
but Impression they gave me was that they have only come to negotiate, because 
we bad expressed our willingness to negotiate with them Their only 
credentmls are lette1 from Dalai Lama to Tongsa Penlop, and they d1splay 
neither eagerne':ls nor hurry for settlement I have told them to talk matters 
over with Tong~a Penlop and come and see me agam to-morrow, and have 
asked Tongsa Penlop to Impress on them extreme graVIty of s1tuatwn, and need 
of assunng me of earnestness of their desire to treat and good faith of thi?Ir 
Government, If they desired advance to Lhasa be postponed 

Enclosme No ISH 

From the Brzttsh CommzMwner jor Tzbet F1 onttel Jfatters to the Fore1qn 
Secretmy, Szmla, dated Gyanr;tse, the 2nd Julv, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Tibetan delegateb have had confmence With TongsJ. Penlop who has 
ad, lbed them abandon former attitude, nom "hlCh they hJ.' e gamed nothmg 
and lost much He considers they a1e now really anxiOus to make settlement 

1879i 2A.S 
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Enclosure No 189 

From the Brzttsh Commts~zoner for Tzbet Frontter .Jlatters to the Fore2gn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyanqtse, the 2nd July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

FolloWing m contmuat10n of my telegram of to-day'e: date I made speech 
to Tibetan delegates recmmtmg our positiOn from begmmng, pomtmg out 
espeCially that, for century and half, we had hved on amicable terms With Tibet, 
but their wanton mvaswn of S1kbm m 1886 had forced war on us, that they 
repudmted treaty then made on the1r behalf , refused to negotmte new one, first 
at Khamba Jong, then here , and, mste.td of negotiatiOns w1th me, attacked 
me Under orders from VIceroy, I had written letters Dalai Lama and 
Am ban, saymg we were still ready negotiate up to 25th June No 
negotiators had arnved by that _date, but on 24th I had heard from Tongsa 
Penlop that negotiators were on way Bnt1sh Government had, therefore, allowed 
few day&' grace We are ready to go to Lhasa to morrow If they were 1eally m 
earnest and had power to make settlement, I was ready to negotiate with them I£ 
they wf're not prepared to make settlement, we would advance to Lhasa forth
With Had they any credentials ? They said letter from Dala1 Lama to Tongsa 
Penlop was their credentials Dalai Lama Wished Tongsa Penlop to mediate, 
and they would talk matters over w1th him, and he would arrange I satd 
they m1ght talk matters over With him, and he might accompany them, but 
they must come to me themselves u they wished to negotiate They sa1d they 
m1ght have refeiTed matters Lhasa before treaty could be signed, but, when once 
signed by Dalai Lama, would be scrupulously observed They tried to 
avOid commg agam to-moiTow after haVlng seen Tongsa Penlop thi:, afternoon, 
but I told them they had not yet satisfied me of their earnestness, and 
must come 

Enclosure No 190 

From Brzqadzer-General J R L J.llacdonald, C B, to the Ad;utant-General 
zn Indza, dated Gyanqtse, the 2nd July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

The Ta Lama, Shape, the Lama Grand Secretary, and 1eptesentat1ves 
of the three Lhasa monasteries had a meeting this mornmg w1th Colonel 
Y ounghusband, at which the Tongsa Penlop and myself were present They 
profess a real desire for peace, and a further meetmg 1~ aiTanged fo1 
to-mOITOW 

Enclosure No 191 

From the Brztzsh Comnnsswner tor Tzbet Frontter J.llatters, Gyangtse, to the 
Forezgn Secretary, Szmla, dated the 3rd July, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Though noon had been fixed as hour of reception of T1betan delegates, 
they d1d not appear till 1 30 Tongsa Penlop had arnved at 11 30 
I dtsmiSsed Durbar at 12 30, but received the delegates at 4, and said 
presumptiOn I drew from their disrespect was that they were not m earnest 
m dec;ll'lllg sf'ttlement They assured me they wete, but that Grand Secretary 
had been Ill m the mornmg Grand Secretary IS official who was :,o dis
courteous at Khamba Jong I mformed them that, as I had been attacked 
here w1thout warnmg and fired on from J ong for nearly two months, they must 
evacuate 1t, whethe1 there were negotiatiOns or not. .Macdonald would give 
them till noon on 5th to evacuate after which mihta.ry operatiOns agamst J ong 
would commence lrrespectne of the.;;e operat10ns, I would, however, be ready 
to receive them 1f they wished to make settlement, and so prevent necessity of 
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our proceedmg to Lhasa I am mchned to thmk Dalai Lama and Shape Ta 
Lama smcerely wish settlement, but that Grand Sem etary Is pursumg his old 
tactics 

Enclosure No 192 

From the Brzhsh Commzsswner for Tzbet Frontzer Matters, Gyangtse, to the 
Forezgn Secretary, Sunla, dated the 4th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Tibetan delegates had p10longed mterview this mornmg with Tongsa 
Penlop, askmg him whethet tlme for reference to Dalal Lama could not be 
given them before evacuatiOn of fort "as msisted on Tongsa Penlop sa1d no 
further time could be given, and adVIsed them evacuate and avmd bloodshed 
Tongsa Penlop says they are suspicious we may go on to Lhasa afte1 we have 
got them to evacuate Jong, and they wanted assurance that we Ieally wished 
settlement I have told Tong sa Penlop that fact of my bemg at head of affairs 
was suffiCient proof If we wanted war and not settlement, chief control would 
be m hands of mihtary 

Enclosure No 193 

F1 om Brzgadzer-General J R L .Jfacdonald, C B, to the Adjutant-General 
zn Indza, dated Gyangtse, the 4th Jub;, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Tibetan delegates came m agam yesterday afternoon, and expressed a smceie 
desire for peace and a settlement In consultatiOn With Younghusband, they 
were mformed the Jong must be evacuated by noon on Tuesday as a guarantee 
of good faith, and that durmg negotiatiOns no Tibetan troops must remam thts 
side of the Karo La, Yang La, and Dongtse 

Enclosure No 194 

From the Fore2,q1~ Secretarv, to the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer 
~Matters, dated Szmla, the 4th Julv, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Your attitude towards the delegates, and the conditiOns which, m 01 de1 tQ 
sattsfy yourself of their good faith, you have laid down, are fully approved 
The Government of Ind1a ente1 tam a strong hope that your effm ts to rmt1ate 
regular negotiatiOns will prove successful They leave It to your disCietwn to 
take the necessary measures 1f the delegates pursue tact1cs of a purely dilatory 
nature 

Enclosmt:: No 195 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer Matters to the Fo1 ezqn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated G11angtse, the 5th Julv, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

• 

I hlve sent over two messengers m presence of Tongsa Penlop to delegate 
and Commanders m Jong, saymg at 12 signal gun would be fired and at 12 .30 
firmg commence, and warnmg delegates b leav'3 before then and auange for 
women and children leave I have also warned General l\Ia who Is m town. 
No notice bas been taken, as no Tibetan official will take Iespons1b1hty of 
surrenderm:;r I have accordmgly mformed Macdonald he 1s free to commence 
firmg 
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Enclosure No 196. 

From Bnqadzer- General J R L J.lfacdonald, C B , tlJ the Adjutant-General 
tn lndza, dated Gyangtse, the 6th July, 1904 

(Telegrapb.J.c ) 

As the T1betan delegate refused to evacuate the Jong as a pledge of good 
£ruth, m consultatiOn w1th Colonel Y ounghusband, m1htary operatiOns were 
resumed at 1 p m yesterday, after due warmng to the T1betans A column, 
consistmg of two guns, one company mounted mfantry, and siX compames 
mfantry moved out at 3 30 p m across the r1ver to demonstrate and femt agamst 
the north-west side of the Jong and town and monastery The demonstratiOn 
succeeded m mducmg the enemy to largely remfmce tb.J.s s1de of his defences A 
consHie1able amount of nrmg t01Jk place, m which we had one man, 8th Gurkhas, 
wounded Enemy's casualties probably shght The column remamed out till 
after dark, when It was Withdrawn At midnight, 5th/6th, and 1 am, a force 
of 12 guns, ! company sappers, 1 company mounted mfantry, and 12 compames 
mfantry moved out m two columns, and took up a position south-east of 
Gyangtse by 3 30 a m , when the sappers and siX compames mfantry advanced 
to assault the town By 7 a m were m possesston of a port1on of the town, 
agamst whiCh the assult was launched, and the troops proceeded to make good 
their position, whiCh was successfully done agamst a centre attack which lasted 
from 1 to 2 30 p m At 3 p m It was decided to assault the Jong, as the enemy 
appeared somewhat exhausted With their stubborn defence Four compames 
of the reserve were accordmgly sent forward, and the wall of the Jong breached 
by the 10-pounder~ at a range of 1,000 yruds At 4 p m column of Gurkhas 
and a few Fus1hers assaulted the breach whiCh was JUSt practicable, and 
approached by very precipitous ground The assault was covered by a 
concentrated fire of guns and maxims The enemy offered a most stubborn 
resistance until our men smmounted the breach, whiCh was carried m the most 
gallant way by the ~th Gurkhas, who were led by Lieutenant GNnt and Captam 
Humphreys Onre the breach was carried, the enemy's resistance collapsed, and 
the Jong was m our possession by 6 p m, after fourteen hours' contmuoug 
fightmg The enemy's strength 1s e~t1mated at 5,000, though pnsoners sa1d 
1,000 The enemy's losses are not yet known The full return of our losses Is 
not yet ascertamed, but they mcluded Lieutenant Gurdon, 32nd Pioneers, killed 
-a most gallant officer whose death IS deeply deplored by the force-and three 
men, 8th Gurkhas, killed Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell and Captam Preston, 
40th Pathans, IJ1eutenant Grant, 8th Gurkhas, and Lieutenant Mitchell, 23rd 
PIOneers, and three men, Royal Fus1hers, all slightly wounded, and about 
20 sepoys wounded The capture of the Jong mvolved a very heavy expendi
ture of shell and ammunition othe.rw1se, our casualties would have been much 
more severe I espeCially bnng to the notice of the Commander-m-Ch1ef the 
splendid behaviOur of the 8th Gurkhas • 

• 
Enclosure No 19 7 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Ttbet Frontzer ·.Matters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 7th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Tongsa Penlop has congratulated me on capture of Jong Directly Jong 
was captmed, I asked h1m t0 ~end IDE:bsengers to tell Ta Lama and Shape at 
Nagart.;;e I "a'- st1l1 rearly negotiate ag previously announced, but that the) 
mu&t come m at onle, If they wt.;;hed gettlement, otherwise "e would proccfl1 
Lhasa 
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Enclosure No. 198. 

From tltt F()reign Secretary, Stmta, to flu .Britiik C()mmuswner for Twet FrQn.tkr 
Matters, GJ1a'11jpe, d.ated the 8th July, 190!. 

(TelegTaphle.) 

Yom relegr.un of the 7th July. Your action is fully approved, and 
your continued pa:tienee is appreci.atfd by the Governmmt of lndla., but they 
oon.sider iliat the ad-..anre to Lha.~Sa. is now inevitable, and that it mould not 
be delayed, as it bas beoome dear that theTa Lama and Shape have no genuine 
intention or a.nthomy to negotiate. 

EnelOb-ure No. 199. 

Political Diary of the Tibet Frontier Commission. 

13Dt J'IJJJ'UJ 190-1.-llinjmmn temperature -ll0• Fine day • 

..A. oonToy left for ~!Y'lila at 4: a.m. Quiet day, with little £ring on eiilier 
side. 

1!tl June.-:llinlmmn temperature 451J. Fme morning. It clouded up, 
and BOme light run fell in the :afternoon. 

..A. Gcrkha patrol smprised a oonvoy going towards the Jong during the 
night, .and shot five men and captmed the remainder. .A Slkh patrol shot three 
of the Tibetan garrison who are occupying the small gunpa in the bills above 
Palha bouse.. During the a!ternoon, the Tibetans manned the wall whieh they 
have built from die town to the mined house near Gurkha post, and mounted 
3-Thecled can.non behind it, and opened a hea:ry rifle and cannon fire on the 
Gurldla post, whlcl:lla.sted all the afternoon. 

15t~ Jwne. 1Hn5mnm remperatnre 4.2!"'. Fine day. 

A rn:lall column crossed the ri-r-er and destroyed three villages on the other 
ba.nk. During the opera:.tion, the Tibetans sent out a force of some :tOO infantry 
and lW caTaJry from the Jong, apparently with the intention of attacking our 
column.. They, howe¥er, confined themselves to shooting at our Mounted 
lnfa.ntry a± long range, and afterwards returned to the .. Jong under helvy fire 
from the lla:rims.. 

The llounted Infantry bringing the dlk reported tllat they had been fired 
on some miles up the road.. 

16t.k J'll.nt.-Yinim.mn temperature 451J. Fine day. 

A Emall force went out to meet the returning oon¥oy, which reached camp 
f-Ja.fe1y abcrn.t 1 p.m. -without haring been fired on. There was heavy firing from 
the "Will on the Gurkha p<h-t all the afternoon. • 

17th Ju11t.-llinlmum temperature 48°. Fme day • 

..A. Sikh patrol from Pallia house ~urprised a Tibetan patrol on the hills 
at daybreal:, and lciJJ~ 20 :and wounded 9 or 10 of them, without loss to 
then:J.Bel res.. 

A t:maJ.l foraging party crossed the rin~r, and the Tibetans arncin sent out 
fO(Jine canlry and infmtry to try and harass it; but they w~re fi~ on by thr 
1 0-pouoders, and retired after loeing a few men.. 

There ~s a heary ~er a.bout 4 p.m. 

l~tJt June.-Mmimum temperature 47°. Fine day. 

A Gurl:ha. patrol lolled eight Tll)etanli\ near the """all at daybreak.. The 
10-pounders £.red some 20 common !hell at the Jong with excellent effect. 
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19th June --1\Ilmmum temperatme 4 7° Fme morrung, cloudmg up m 
afternoon Heavy shower fell at 5 p m, and hght ram contmued all the 
evemng 

Qmet day, With httle firmg on either side 

Tibetan prisoners report the number of men m the J ong and monas
teries as about 7,000 They say that the 1,000 regular Lhasa troops, who were 
practically destroyed at Guru, have been replaced by 1,000 lev1es drawn from 
various parts of T1bet, of these, 300 left Lhasa some weeks ago, 1t IS 

beheved, fm Gyangtse , 400 were m the attack on Kangma , 300 remam m 
Lhasa as a bodyguard to the Dalai Lama At the time the pusoners left 
Lhac;;a (some three weeks ago), these were the only troops m Lhasa These 
1,000 men are armed only with matchlocks, w1th the exceptwn of some 10 or 
12 Lhasa-made nfies wmch were served out to them The Karo La IS said to 
be agam occupied 

Informatwn was obtamed from a Chmese source on the 16th that 1t was 
stated at Gyangtse that the total Tibetan losses smce the begmmng of the 
:fightmg were returned at nearly 1,700 dead Our mformant also reported 
that parties of about. 20 men each were bemg sent out from Gyangtse to occupy 
pomts of vantage and places along our hne of commumcatwn The parties 
were reheved by fresh men every three days A force of at least 200 men was 
under orders on the 14th to leave Gyangtse to hold Red Idol Gorge The 
T1betans were also holdmg the road between Kangma and Ralung, and a large 
force had gathered at the Karo La The number of men at these pomts was 
gtven as 7 ,000, mcludmg a very large number of Lamas and monks The 
T1betan army at Gyangtse was estrmated at 8,000 The Tibetans are also sa1d 
to be threatenmg to murder the Chmese as soon as the Bntish camp 1s 
captmed 

Our mformant also stated that the T1betans who fired on the dak escort 
on the 15th constituted one of the parties of 20 referred to above Captam 
Ottley and h1s Mounted Infantry dispersed a second party on the 16th, kllhng 
four of them, about a mile from Namymg Monastery On the 18th, the 
Mounted Infantry found and drove off a th1rd party on some hlils about four 
miles south-west of the camp 

E 0 WILTON, 

for Bntlsh Commissioner for Tibet Frontier Matters 

Gyangtse, the 21st June, 1904 

Enclosure No 200 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Brztzsh Commzsszoner for 
Tzbet Frontzer Matters, to the Secretary to the Got,ernment of Indza m the 
Forezgn Department, dated Gyanqtse, the 29th June, 1904 

I have the honour to f01 ward, for the mformatwn of the Government of 
Indm, copy of a commumcatwn I have made to the Tibetan Commander" m 
the Jong, m reply to their request that an armistice should be granted to enable 
theTa Lama to come here for the purpose of negohatmg 

Annexure 

Englzsh vn ~wn of a commumcatwn made to the Ttbetan Oommande1s ~n tlUJ Jong 
at Gyangtse 

In reply to their verbal message requestmg an arm1sttee pendmg the arr1val of duly 
empo" ered negotiators, the T1betan Commanders m Gyangtse are mformed that the 
Br1tu,h Comtmss10ner 1s pleased to gi".mt the arm1st1ee asked for till sunset on 30th June 
to enable the Kalon Ta Lama to reach Gyangtse 
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But as the Brtti'lh Commls&tonei was, wtthout warmng and after he had mformea. 
the T1 be tan Government that he ~as ready to negotiate, attacked on the mormng of 
5th May, and as Tibetan armed forces have occupied the J ong and fired mto hls camp 
every day smce then. General Macdonald, who IS responsible for the safety of the Mtsston,. 
will demand that the Jong be evacuated and all armed men w1thdrawn beyond the
Karo La, Yang La, and Dongtsf' A reasonable time for this purpose will be allowed 

It IS further stipulated that, while th1s armistiCe lasts, the Tibetans Will confine 
themselves to their hnes, that they Will not fire on the Brtttsh forces, and mll not build 
any further defences As long as they keep thec;;e conditlOns, the British will not 
advance beyond the British hnes or fire on the Tibetans 

It IS ali!o notified that no commumcat10ns Will be allowed along e1ther the Shigatse
or Lhasa roads, except by bearers of flag of truce, bec\rmg commumcatwns to the British 
CommissiOner or the Commander of the Br1hsh forces Such persons Will always be gtven 
a safe escort 

Enclosure No 201 

Pohtlcal D1ary of the T1bet Frontler CommiSSIOn 

20th June, 1904 -Mm1mum temperature 43° Cloudy day mth a showel"" 
of ram m the afternoon 

The 10.pounders effected a large breach m the wall of the" barrack"
the strongest bmldmg m the J ong-w1th common shell 

21st June -l\Irmmum temperature 46° A cloudy day Shower about 
3 p m Clear mght 

The Tibetans repaired the breach m the barrack wall durmg the mght, 
and 1t was agam opened by the lO·pounders 

Parties of Tibetans we1 e observed durmg the day bmldmg san gars on the
hill" to north and east 

22nd June -:Mmimum temperature 44° Fme, bnght day 

A very qmet day, With httle :finng on either side 
• 

2)rd June -Mm1mum temperature 45° 
m afternoon 

Fme, bnght day, cloudmg up 

There was some firmg at the Palha post about 3 a m Durmg the day 
~treams of Tibetans (200 to 300 m number) were seen passmg mto the little
monastery above Palha hou -.f> 

24th June -Mm1mum temperature 46° Fme mornmg, cloudmg up lilt 

afternoon 

There was another attempted attack on Palha about 3 am, durmO' wh10h 
the Tibetans exploded a box: o£ gunpowder m the next house At~ empty 
comO) left for Kangma at 3 30 a m 

Heavy finng durmg the afternoon from the wall near Gmkha post f10m 
four or five wheeled cannon 

25th June -Jhmmum tempeiature 47° Fme mornmg, cloudmg up Ill 
the afternoon 

A patrol of mounted mfanhy met a mounted m£mty pat10l f10m General 
::\l'lcclonald's force at Nam)mg ::\Iona-:tery The patrols wete fired on from the
mona~tery, and one man ~a.;; mortally "ounded 

26th June -Jhmmum tempetatnre 48° Fme mornmg, cloudmg up m 
the afternoon 

Colonel Brander took out a "mall column of t" o compames, gun' and 
Maxim to the hills abme K:unnng ::\Ionastery, and co·opetnted "Ith General 

1879i 2B 
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Macdonald's force m the capture of that place The troops returned to camp 
about 5 J> m Colonel Y ounghusband and Mr Wrote accompamed the force. 
Captam COWie, R E , returned to Gyangtse from surveymg m the neighbour
hood of Kala Tso 

E F Y OUNGHUSB.A.ND, Colonel, 

Br1t1sh Commissioner for T1bet Frontier Matters 

Gyangtse, the 30th June, 1904. 

Enclosure No 202 

From Brzgadzer·General J R L Macdonald, 0 B, to the Adjutant-General zn 
lndta, dated Gyangtse, the 7th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Gyangtse, 7th, 10 p m. Reports were received that enemy retreated 
<lurmg mght towards Srugatse, Yang La, and Karo La Mounted Infantry 
were sent out m all three directions on the Slngatse road They overtook the 
l'earguard of 400 Tibetans, followed them for two miles beyond Dongtse, and 
m:fhcted some loss The other two parties dld not get m touch with enemy, 
but learned they had retreated hastily towards passes. The monastery and 
balance of town were occupied this mornmg Without resistance, and the 
demoht10n of Jong commenced The enemy's loss was severer than anticipated 
From fm ther mformat10n obtamed to-day from pnsoners and Lamas, the total 
numbers of the enemy opposed to us yesterday are estimated as 6,000 Am 
movmg to Dongt!:!e to-morrow With flymg column, partly to disperse enemy 
:reported m neighbourhood, but mamly to get fodder and supphes 

Enclosure No 203. 

From Brzgadzer- General J R L Macdonald, 0 B , to the Adjutant-General zn 
InJza, dated Gyangtse, the 8th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Column reached Dongtse to-day unopposed, and Mounted Infantry recon
nOitred some mlles further on Demoht10n of J ong contmued Regret to 
report that two men dangerously and s1x men seriously burnt, all of Royal 
Fusdiers, m unexpected gunpowdei explosiOn m J ong All reported qmet m 
VICinity , VIllagers returmng 

Enclosure No 204 

From the Forezgn Secretary, Szmla, to the Brztzsh Commzsszoner jor Ttbet 
FrontZfr Jl1atters, dated the 9th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Government of India consider advance to Lhasa meVItable If the Ta 
Lama and the Shape can be mduced to come m and to negotiate en route, you 
should InVIte them to accompany you, explammg the terms of H1s l\IaJesty's 
Government, and warmng them that any further resistance Will mvol \ e a 
~ettlement less favourable to Tibet 
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Enclosure No. 205. 

Frum tnt Bnbsll Cumm1s.swner for T1het Fronher Matters to the Foreagn 
~crttary, Sunla, dated Gyangtse, the 9th July, 1904 

{Telegraphic.) 

I visited the Tongsa Penlop this mornmg and mformed him that VIceroy 
oonsiders delegates were not in earnest in chscussmg settlement and had not 
sufficrent authority. His Excellencv could not, therefore, consent to any 
further delay m tbe advance to Lhasa," but If they came in I would be glad t() 
chscuss settlement mth them on the may to I. .. hasa. Tongsa Penlop thought 
Dalat Lama would fly on our approach. 

Enclosure No. 206. 

From Bngad1er-General J. R. L. J.llacdooald, C.B., to tlle Adjutant-General 
m Ind1a, dated Gyangtse, tne 9th July, 1904:. 

(Telegraphic.) 

Column arnved safely at Dongtse yesterday, and found the place eval.uated. 
Convoy of 100 maunds gram sent in from Dongtse to day, more to follow. 
Convoy also arnved from Kangma mth ammumtion and supphes Recon
noitring parties report all clear m VIcmity and siX m1les beyond Dongtse, 
the bulk of the Tibetan army being reported to have fled mto the Rong 
valley. 

Enclosure No .207. 

Frum Bngadur-Gene:ral J. R L Macdunald, C B, tv the Ad;utant-General m 
lnd1a, dated Gyangtse, the lOth July, 1904. 

(Telegrapmc.) 

Our mounteti mfantry reconnmtered as f.1r as Penam Jong and fotmd It 
unoccupied, and all the Tibetans fled either to Smgatse or mto the Rong 
Yalley. Rumonr also rece1ved that they have retired from the Karo La and 
Xeg1rtse, but tlus IS not yet co,nfirmed All qwet m tills VICimty. A plentiful 
supply of gram and thampa has been fotmd locally, and IS bemg moved mto 
the post. 

Enclosure X o. 208 

From th~ Bnt1sll C'omm1,swner jor Tahet f"'r:mtur Jlatters to the F01 e1'711 
SecrdaT!/, Simla, dated a,,anqtse, the 11th July, 1904. 

(Telegrapmc ) 

We leave here on 14th July, and, pronded no oppos1tion 1s met with and 
local supplies obt'liDable, should reach Lh1sn about the 5th August. 

tsm 2 B i 
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Enclosure No 209 

From Bngadur- General J R L .~.l:facdonald, C B , to the Ad;utant-General zn 
Indza, dated Gyanqtse, thf' 12th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Column 1eturned yesterday from Dongtse. All qmet Convoy arrived 
from Kangma With ammumt10n and ~:~upphes PreparatiOns for advance nearmg 
-c::omplet10n 

Enclosure No 210 

From the Brzttsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer J.llatters to the Foretgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyanqtse, the 13th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

I propose Issumg proclamatiOn to-morrow 

Enclosure No 211 

From the Forezgn Secretary to the Brzttsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Prontte1· 
Matters, dar:ed Szmla, the 13th July, 1904 

(Telegraphtc) 

Your telegram, 13th June Please Issue proclamatiOn before advancmg to 
Lh.tsa as proposed 

Enclosure No 212 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Front1er Mattf'rs to the Fotezqn 
Sec1 etary, Szmla, dated Gyauqt~>e, the 13th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

I have mformed the Ambn.n by letter that I am advancmg to Lhasa, as 
neither properly empowered Tibetan delegates nor he have come to Gyangtse, 
that my purpo::,e I& st11l to negotiate, but that now negotiatiOns can only be 
-conducted m Lha::,a Tongsa Penlop has at my mstance wntten a further letter 
to Ta Lam.t, statmg that I shall be prepared to carry on negotiatiOns en route, 
1n order that settlement may be teady for signature at an early date at Lhasa 
The Penlop has also written at my request to the Dalai Lama, giVIng an outhne 
of the terms to be demanded, and addmg that they Will be enhanced If we 
encounter further oppos1t10n Tongsa Penlop 1s sendmg a man With me to act 
as a means of commumcat10n With the Tibetans, he himself Will reJOin any tune 
I ask him to , at present he will remam here until he hears from the Ttbetans 
that they still have need of him A Lama from Lhasa, who has arrtved With a 
letter for the Tongsa Penlop from the Dalai Lama, states that latter 1s really 
anxious for a 'iettlement to be effected In his letter the Dalal Lama '-d.)'& It IS 

.a pity that there should be war m a rehg10us country, and asks the Tcng-,a 
Pen lop to assist the Councillors m their good work J ongpen of Gyangtse, 
whom I had confined m post here when we first beard of hostile gathermg, JUSt 
before the ~hss10n was attacked, has now been released and remstated , he Will 
act as mtermed1ary between the Officer Commandmg here and the people 
People are sellmg country produce to the soldiers, and a small bazaar has been 
started P10clamat10n will be posted up everywhere to-morrow 
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Enclosure No 213 

Poht1cal D1ary of the Tibet Frontier CommiSSIOn 

27th June, 1904- -Mmtmum temperature 49° Cloudy day Light shower 
at 2 30 p 11t Ram began agam at 4 p m, and contmued all mght 

The troops had a day's rest m camp 

28th June -Mm1mum temperature 44° Wet mormng, ram contmumg 
t1ll 8 a m , when 1t cleared and remamed fine till 6 p m , when ram recommenced 
and lasted all evenmg 

General Macdonald beD'an operatiOns by seizmg upon houseb along the 
river bank, so as to cut the l.\betaus m the fort off from the1r water-supply and 
from the Shigatse road His mam force croElsed the 11ver, and cleared the 
<lountrr down to the Tse-Chen Monastery which was ca.ptured m the evemng 
by the Gurkhas and Pathans, With a loss to ourselves of one officer killed and 
two officeis and four men wounded, and to the T1betans of 250 killed 

Tibetan prisoners were sent out m the mornmg to Shtgatse and Nang
Kartse w1th letters to the Shapes, said to be c:1.t these places, mfounmg them that 
Colonel Y ounghusband had been mformed by the Bhutanese that the Shapes 
had come from Lhasa for the pm po"le of effectmg a settlement, but were afraid 
to venture mto the Bntish Camp, and that, should they come, they would be 
wf'll received 

29th June -Mmimum temperature 43° Cloudy day 
The troops we1·e g1ven a day's rest About tO am a flag of truce cam<" m 

from the leaders m the J ong to say that the messenger sent out the day before 
to Nang-Kar-tse had been captured and taken to the Jong, and the letter 1ead, 
.and that the Tibetans now asked for a temporary armistiCe to allow for the 
arrival of the Shape Ta Lama, who was at Penam, and would arnve the 
£ollowmg day An armistiCe was accordmgly granted to them until sunset on 
the £ollowmg evemng 

30th June -Mmimum tempe1atme 49° Cloudy day Shower m afternoon 

A flag of truce came m at 6 30 p m to bay that the Shape Ta Lama h.td 
.aruved at Dongtse, and would reach Gyangtse the followmg mormng The 
.armistiCe was, therefore, prolonged tilluoon o£ the next day 

1st July -"\hmmum temperature 48° Cloudy 
The Tongsa Penlop arr1ved durmg the mormng, and ca.lled upon the 

Briti-,h CommiSSioner at 2 30 p m Durmg the mte1 v1ew he ..,bowed a letter 
from the Dalm Lama, m whiCh It was ..,tated that the Shape Ta Lama, a Tung
Jig Chempo, and representatives of the thiee Lha.;:.a monasteues, were bemg 
sent to Gyangtse to conduct negotiatiOns A messenger arrived from the Shape 
111 the evenmg to say that he had arrn ed at the J ong, and would call on the 
next mormng on the Tongsa Penlop, and afterwards on the British Com
mis'3Ioner 

2nd July -Mm1mum tempetatme 43° Cloudy day 
About 9 30 am the Tibetan delegates rode up towards the MissiOn post 

under a flag of truce Captam O'Connor rode out, and mformed them that the 
Br1t1sh Commis~wner des1red that they should fir'3t pay their respects to h1m, 
and that they might then proceed to "\l':>It the Tongsa Penlop They rephed 
that they had orders from Lhasa to fhst 'mt the Tongsa Penlop, but that they 
would a waLt his arrival m our camp, and would then pay then 1 espects 
together to Colonel Younghusb,md Accmdmgly, at ll o'clock, Colonel 
Y ounghusband recenred the Tongsa Penlop and delegates together, and, after 
an mterv1ew lastmg about 1} hours, they left, prom1smg to call agam at noon 
<>n the followmg day 

3rd July -~hmmum tempetatme 4b° Cloudy day 

The Tongsa Penlop arrived at 11 30, anci. had a conversatiOn w1tlr Colonel 
Younghusband General Macdonald and '3taff arrived at noon, but at 12 30, 
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as the Tibetan delegates had not amved, the Durbar was rusm.1ssed. The 
Tibetans did not appear until 1 30, and at 3 30 Colonel Y ounghusband received 
them, and gave them an ultimatum to the effect that all Tibetan anned force 
must evacuate the Jong before noon on the 5th July, fallmg whiCh hostihties 
would be resumed The Tongsa Penlop arr1ved durmg the Durbar, and the 
Tibetans left, saymg they would con£er with him, and let the Bntlsh 
ComiD.lssioner have thetr answer on the followmg day 

:F E Y OUNGHUSBAND, Colonel, 

BritiSh ComimsaiOner for Tibet Frontier Matters. 

Gyangtse, the 5th July, 1904 

Enclosure No 214 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L .Macdonald, C B, to the AdJutant-General zn 
· lndza, dated Gyangtse, the 15th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Kotang, 15th July, 7 am We marched here yesterday With contmuous. 
ram durmg mght March to-day to Shelat VIllagers have removed all their 
gram, and only two and half maunds obtamed yesterday Unless more IS 

obtamed to-day, this Will considerably mcrea..,e difficultie!:! 

Enclosure No 215 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbef 
Frontzer Jfatters, to the Secretar?.J to the Gove1 nment of lndza, zn the
Forezgn Department, dated Camp Gyangtse, the 9th July, 1904 

(Extract) 

I have the honour to make the followmg detailed report of the commum
catiOns I have recently had With the Tibetan delegates to test then w1llmgness. 
to tmdertake formal negotiatiOns Though the Commanders m the J ong had 
returned the letters I had under your d1rect10ns wr1tten to the Dalal Lama 
and the Amban, announcmg that 1f they did not send proper negotiators to 
meet me bj June 25th we would advance to Lhasa, yet they kuew the 
contents ot the"e letters from an open letter whiCh I ~ent With them They 
we1e also mformed of the same by the Tongsa Penlop who had come from 
Bhutan to see General Macdonald and myself and" ho, after seemg General 
1\Iacdonald and all our 1mhtary preparatiOns m Chumb1 and been mformed 
that unles') the T1betans sent negottatms by June 25th, an ad\ance to 
Lhasa would be made, had wntten to the Dalal Lama "arnmg htm of the 
danger whiCh threatened h1m and adVIsmg rum to send negotiators 1D 

time 'Vh1le returrung from Chumb1 I recetved at Kangma on June 24th 
an mt1mat10n by telegraph from the Tong'5a Penlop to say he had heard from 
the Shape Ta Lama (the Lama Member of CounCil) that the Dala1 Lama 
Wished a settlement to be made, and he was on his way to Gyangtse for the 
purpo::.e The Tongsa Penlop also asked to be allowed to come to Gy.tngtse I 
replied to the Tongsa Penlop askmg him to come at once and I asked for and 
obtamed the perm1ss10n of the Government of India to defer the advance 
to Lhasa for five dJ.ys to gn e the negottators a chance of commg m 
In consequence of the fight at Nam1 on the way here I arrn ed here too 
late on the 26th to send cl. me~sage to the delegates on that day, but on the 
followmg mornmg I caused a Lama m my employ to wr1te letters to the Shape 
who was at Nagartse and theTa Lama who "as on h1s way up from bhtgat-.e, 
mtimatmg to them that I had heard :from the Tongsa Penlop that they we1e 
commg here to negotmte, and that If they "ere smcere m ~their mtentwm I 
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would guarc~.ntee their security and treat them With respect, but that they must 
-come m qmckly as we were about to advance to Lhasa On June 28th 
General Macdonald captured the Tibetan position at the Tse Chen 
monastery, and Impressed by this the commanders ill the J ong on the 
followmo- mornmo- sent a flao- of truce With a message by the bearer to the eft'ect 

0 0 0 '-' l 
that my letter to the Shape at ~agartse had been brought mto them, a counci 
had been held to consider 1t and It had been decided to ask us to grant an 
.arnusbce to enable the Ta Lama to reach here I consultPd With GeneMl 
Macdonald, and rephed that I was prepared to grant one for the purpose and 
I sent the terms unon wh1ch It was made m ·wTitmg to the Ta Lama 
The Ta Lama was ~very dehberate ill his movements, and I was Wlllmg 
that m1htary operations agaillst the J ong should be resumed, as the Ta Lama 
had heen speCially mformed that he could al~ ays come m under a flag of truce 
But General .Macdonald Vi as wllhng to contmue to suspend them, so the 
.armistice was mformally prolonged The Tongsa Penlop, though he hnd 
-considerably further to travel, came m here at midday on July 1st and 
"Immedrately came to see me I thanked him for the eftorts which he 
was makmg to eft'ect a settlement and asked him If the Tibet'lns were really 
-earnest m their mtentions We certamly Wished to make a settlement I 
&'lid, but, as he knew, we weie perfectly Ieady to go to Lhasa 1f necessary 
He assured me that the Dalai Lama really Wished f01 a settlement and 
had wntten him a lette1 askmg him to assist m makmg one and nammg 
delegates whom he was sendmg for that purpose The Tongsa Penlop also 
produced a packet of silks which he s~nd the Dalal Lama had sent me I told him 
that 1t was not our custom to receive presents of thts natme unless they wete 
-either accompamed by a letter oi handed by an officml of the digmtary who 
.sent them About 3m the afternoon theTa Lama aiTived m Gyangtse, and I 
sent a message to say I f::.hould be glad to see hm1 that afternoon He 1ephed 
that he proposed to VISit the Tongsa Penlop on the followmg d'ly and would 
come and see me some time after that I 1etmned a messa~e to the effect 
that unless he visited me by 9 on the follo\\"Ulg mmnmg nuht'lry operatiOns 
would be resumed Undistm bed by this threat he shortly aftei 9 on the 
followmg mornmg proceeded to VISit the Tongsa Penlop, but as he h'ld to pass 
my camp I sent out C1ptam O'Connor to say that I ms1sted on his commg to 
pay h1s respects to me unlel'ls he mshed me to con;;1der he w'ls not anx1ous to 
negotiate He was at perfect hherty to discuss matters with the Tongsa Penlop, 
but he must no longer delay paymg his respects to me 'lnd gn mg me 
-eVIdence that the T1betan Government we1e smce1e m thetr WI"h to negotwte 
At 11 I recened the T'l Lama and the Tongs'l Penlop rn Da1b'l1 There 
weie also piesent the _Tung-)Ig-Chembo (the Grand Sec1et1ry, who '1:\'l'i 
one of the deleg·1tes 'lt Kh1mba Jong last year) and SIX Iepresent'ltlves of the 
three great Lhasa :Monasteries As all except the Grand Sec1et:nr we1e men 
who h1d not met me befo1e 'lnd we1e pwbably 1gno1 ttnt of our "·new of the 
situ'ltlon, I 1ecounted 1t at length shoWing how we had hYed on \ery good terms 
with Tibet fer ne1.rly a century 1.nd a half, and It was only after the Tibet.'lns 
h<td W'lntonly mYaded Sikkim territory m 1886 that misunderstandmg h'ld 
.ansen , that ::\Ir White h1d for yertrs tned at l a tun~ to make them obse1 ve 
t~e treaty m<tde on their behalf by the Chmese, 'lnd that when I came to 
l\hamba Jong, a place of meetmg which the VIceroy had been mfmmed was 
.approYed of both by the Empewr of Cluna and the Dalai Luma, they still 
repudiated the olJ treaty, refused to negotiate a new one, or haYe any mtercourse 
...tt all with us, wlule after my arrn-ul here when I told them I "'lS ready to 
negotl'tte, mste..1d of sendmg me negotiatms they sent soldiers and tre..'lcherously 
.attacked me 'l.t mght I concluded by saymo- that the YICeiOy on heanncr tills 
h'ld directed me to write letters to the Dalai Lama and the Amb'l.n anno~cmo-

' 0 that 1f proper negotl'\tors d1d not arnve here by June 25th we "ould advance to 
Lh1sa to compel ne~ot11.bons there, but these letters had been returned by the 
Commander m the Jong, no negotiatms had aiTI\ed here by the 25th and It was 
only bemuse on the 24th the Tongsa Penlop had mformed me that negotiators 
really "ere on the W'l.Y that the Bntish Government m their anxiety for a 
pe..1ceful settlement h1.d heen pleased to grant them a few d'lys' gt"'lce 1Ve 
Vi ere re1dy to go on to I.,h'ls'l. the next d.1y If they were really m earnest and 
lmd power to make a settlement, I was ready to negotiate mth them If 
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they w~re not prepared to make a settlement we "auld advance to Lhasa. 
forthWith Had they proper credentmls? The Grand SeCiet'l.ry rephed on 
behalf of the Ta Lama that we had come by force mto the country and 
occup1ed Chumbi and Phar1, and though the T1betan soldiers at Guru had 
strict orders not to fire on us, we had fiu=-d on them and nad k1lled all the h1gh 
officials He said they dtd not know I was here when this camp was 
attacked on :May 5th But they now had orders to negotmte with me. 
They had no specia.l CI edentlals, but the Dalal Lama m his letter to the Tongsa 
Penlop had mentiOned that they were commg to negotiate and the fact of a 
man ... n the Ta Lama's h1gh pos1t10n bemg here was eVIdence of their mtent10ns. 
I rephed that I d1d not wish to discuss the pa~t except to make clear 
one pomt They were not at the Guru fight, but I w~ and I ~:.aw the first 
shot fired by the Tibetans after General Macdonald had purposely restramed 
h1s men from firm~ But what cnncerned me was the future If they made a 
settlement w1th me now, would It be observed or would 1t be repudmted hke 
the last one? They at first 1ephed that th1s would depend upon what was m 
the settlement; but subsequently explamed that though they might have to 
refer to Lhasa for mders, yet once the Dalal Lama had placed hi~:~ seal on a, 
Treaty, 1t would be sci upulou~ly observed They s::nd they Wl;shed to talk 
matters over with the Tongsa Penlop who would act as med1at01 and arrange 
matters with me I mformed them that I would be very glad 1£ they would 
d1scuss the s1tuat10n w1th rum, and I was qmte wdlmg that he should accom· 
pany them when they r.ame to see me, but they themselves must come to me If 

• they desrred that negotiatiOns should take place They s::nd they would have 
a talk "'J.th rum the next day and come and see me the day aftei I told them, 
however, that they must have therr talk before noon on the followmg day and 
come and see me agam at that hour, as I was not yet satisfied of the 
e..'lrnestness of theu mtent10ns The same afternoon they had a prolonged mter. 
VIew with the Tongsa Penlop who asked them what they had gamed by their 
silly attitude of obstructiOn and adVIs~d them to give up :fightmg and make 
termE> Wlth us The Tongsa Penlop mformed me he thought the delegates, 
or certamly the Dalai Lama, were really anxious to make a settlement On 
July 3rd the Tongsa Penlop arnved half an hour before the time fixed for the 
receptiOn of the delegates At noon I took my seat m the Darbar, which was 
attended by General :Macdonald and many mihtary officers, while a strong 
guard-of-honour hned the approach I waited for hal£ an hour, but as at the 
end of that time the Tibetan delegates had not arrived, I rose and dtsm1ssed 
the Darbar At 1 30 the T1betan delegates appeared They were shown to 
a spare tent and shortly before 4 I 1ecen·ed them m Darhar, but to mark my 
displeasure I d1d not rise from my se..'lt, and I mformed them that the mference 
I drew from the disrespect they had shown me m arriVI.ng an hour and a half 
late was that they wete not m earnest m destrmg a settlement TheTa Lama 
assured me that they were really m earnest, but that the Grand Secretary was 
Ill I then mformed them that as I had been attacked here Without any 
warrung and after I had written repeatedly to the Am ban, baymg I was waitmg 
here to negotiate and as I had been fited on from the Jong contmually for two 
months smce the attack, I mu'.lt a~k them to evacuate the Jong General 
Macdonald was prepared to gn e them till noon of the 5th-that IS nearly t" o 
days-m whtch to effect the e' "'.cuat10n, but 1f after that time the J ong waa 
occupied, he would wmmence mthtary operatiOns agamst 1t Irrespective of 
these opeut10ns I "ould, no" eHr, be ready to recene them If they Wished to 
make a settlE:ment and pre' ent the nece.,!.nty of our proceedmg to Lhasa The 
Grand Secretuy then sa.d that tf the 'ltbetan troops withdrew from the J ong, they 
'l\ ould expect that "e also "ould "1thdra w our troops, otherwise the Tibetans 
would be suspiciOus I rLphed that the Ttbetans dtd not at all seem to reahse 
that they would ba' e tn p \,Y 'l. penalty for the msult they had offered the 
British repre::,entatn e, and th'lt I could not discuss the matter further they 
must either lea\e the Jong peaceably before noon on the 5th or expect to be 
then turned out by force On len' mg the Ta Lama 'ery pohtely and re':lpect
fully expressed his regrets for hanng kept me wattmg and begged that I 
would not be angry But the Grand ~ectetH.ry went away Without a word 
of apology The followmg mornmg the delegates had a long mterv1ew " 1th 
the Tongsa Pen lop and al!'ked "hether time could not be given them to refer to 
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Lh2.,a. for 01de1s I sent back a message saymg that 1t was ahe,tdy neatly a 
week bmce 1 had let the Ta Lama know that the evacuatiOn of the J ong would 
be demanded, that they ought to be grateful for the opportumty that hc1d been 
gnren them of w1thdrawmg unmolested, and that no further grace could be 
allowed The Tongsa Penlop also mformed me that they were very suspwwus 
and wanted an assurance that we really w1shed a settlement I told htm he 
might mform them that the best ev1Jence that we desired a settlement "as 
the fact th..tt the control of affairs was m my hands If we had mtended war, 
the control would have been m the hands of a Gene1al We wanted a 
-;ettlement, but were ready to make war If a settlement was refused The 
delegates and the Commanders m the J ong were st1ll undeCided No one 
would take the responsibility of evacuatmg the Jong On the mornmg of 
the 5th the Tongsa Penlop w1th some Lhasa Lamas came to see me, and I 
sent one of latter over to the delegate saymg that at twelve a signal gan would 
be fired w warn them that half an hour afterwards firmg would commence I 
told them that If they came over either before or aftet with .t flag of tl uce 
they would be given an asylum m the Tongsa Penlop's camp 1 begged that 
the women and chtldren should be taken out of the town And I sent a spemal 
wainmg to General Ma No notice was taken of any of those warmngs 
At 12 I had a stgnal gun fired and at 12 30 I hehographed to General 
Macdonald that he was free to commence :hrmg At 1 45 he began h1s miht:.u y 
ope1atwns, whiCh, planned with great skill and carried out With the utmost 
gallantry, resulted m the capture of the ,Jong on the afternoon of the 6th 
and m the dispersal of the Tibetan forces Immediately after the captme of 
the .Jong the Tongsa Penlop sent a message of congratulatwnos, and I asked 
hun to try and find thf' T1betan delegates and tell them and the Shape at 
Nagatt!:le that I was sttll ready to negotiate as previOusly announced, but that 
they must come m at once If they wished a settlement, otherwise we would 
proceed to Lhasa It was found, however, that the delegates had fled It IS 

now three days smce the J ong was captured and nothmg furthet has been 
heat d of them 

Enclosme No 216, 

F1 orn the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer Matters to tlte F01 ezyn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Longma, the 15th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

If mdemmty mClea-;ed, I presume numbe1 of years m whiCh payment of 1t 
lJe made may be mcreased Perhap~, m thi':l respect we m1ght smt convemence 
of T1hetan~ 

Enclosure No. 217. 

Prom Brzgadzer-General J R L .Macdonald, C B, to the Ad;utant-Generalm 
fndza, dated Gyangtse, the 13th July, 1904 

~ Telegraph1c) 

P1ep<trattons fo1 advance now complete March to Kotang to-mouow, on 
;c<tle of k1t c1t s1x pet mule Karo La reported to be occup1ed by 2,000 
f11Jetan-,, With 2,000 Tibetans m supp01 t Ham as usual to-mght, w1th snol\ 

on ~m roundmg hills 
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Enclosure No 218. 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L Jfacdonald, C B, to the AdiUtant-General m 
Indza, dated Gyanqtse, the 17th July, 1904 

(Teleg1aph1c) 

Ralung, the 16th July 1\Iarched from Kotang to Lungma yeste1day, 14 
miles , ramy day , fodder and gram obtamable Enemy's patrols met by our 
~{ounted Infantry and one pr1soner captured Maiched to-day to Ralung, mght 
miles Our Mounted Infantry report Karo L4 strongly held, and that fresh 
walls and sangars have been bmlt Captured five pnsoners and US yaks With 
their dr1vers All VIllages deserted en route 

Enclosure No 219 

JJ'rom the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Ttbet Frontzer ..lfatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 17th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Ralung, the 16th July Tongsa Penlop has sent me letters received 
from the Dala1 I~ama and the Ta Lama, and Y utok Shape Dalal Lama 
asks Tongsa Penlop to use his m:fl.uence With Enghsh and Tibetans, and says 
that negotiatiOns for estabhshmg friendship should be begun with all speed, as 
1t Will then be known whiCh 1s m the nght Letters from Y utok Shape and 
Ta Lama were dispatched from N agartse, and are to the effect that they are 
on the pomt of settmg out for Gyangtse They came as far as this place, 
but left agam two days ago Without makmg any commumcat10n to me Before 
makmg further diplomatic move, I am awaitmg defimte advances on their part 
They are aware what our termb are, and have been adVIsed by Tongsa Penlop 
not to fight, but to effect a settlement In any cacse, however, the 1l:hss10n 
will not postpone 1ts advance 

Enclosure No 220. 

Prom the Brzttsh Commzsszoner for 1zbet Frontzer :Matters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Karo La, the 18th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Delegates told Bhutanese messengers at Zara they meant to come and see 
me, but they did not appear 

Enclosure No 221 

From Brzgadzer- General J R L J.llacdonald, C B , to the Adjutant-General 
w lndza, dated the Huh July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Camp, two miles beyond Zllra Marched from Ralung to the Karo La on 
17th, campmg JUSt under the summit of the pabS at the foot of a large glacier, 
16,600 feet Found the enemy very strongly posted at a narrow gorge, three 
m1les north, flanked by unpassable snow mountams After reconnaissance, 
dispositions made to attack on 18th Enemy, however, who had numbered 
about 1,500 on the 17th, to a great extent retired durmg the mght, 17th, 18th, 
to Nagartse, leavmg only about 700 Kham men ta defend the position These 
occup1ed the high hills under the snows They were turned out by the 
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Gurkhas and Pathaus after a long and difficult chmb tu 18,000 feet high, but 
Without severe resist::mce Our losses-one man killed, two seriously woundedt 
all of 8th Gurkhas Mounted Infantry reconnmtred to withm two miles of 
NaD"artse whiCh was found to be occupied Am marchmg theie to-day 
Inf~rmahon received from pnsoners that th1ee of their leadmg men were killed 
m yeste1day's e~gagement, besides many others also that further remforce
ments of 1,300 I~ham men .ue expected Nagartse to-day 

Enclosure No 222 

From the Fore1gn Secretan1, Szmla, to the Brzttsh Commzsswner for Tzbet 
Frontzer ... l!atters, dated the 20th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegram, 15th July We must wait and see what mdemmty we can 
claim, and what Tibetans propose as to payment 

Enclosure No 223 

Pohtlcal Diary of the T1bet Frontier CommiSSion 

4th July, 1904.-Mimmum temperature 46° 

The Tibetan delegates held a long conference w1th the Tongsa Penlop, and: 
returned to the Jong, sapng that they would consult w1th the military leaders 
and gwe a reply on the followmg mornmg 

5th July -Mm1mum temperature 52° 

The Tongsa Penlop came to visit the Bnt1sh Con1m1ssmner mformally 
about 10 30 am He said the Tibetans had as yet g1ven no reply to oul"" 
ultimatum, but had sent some Lhasa monks w1th an evas1ve message, askmg 
for further delay Colonel Y ounghusband sent a warnmg to the J ong that 
hostlhtws woulJ commence punctually at 12 30, and urgmg the remoYal of all 
women and children He sent ,t Similar warmng to Colonel Ma At noon 
a signal gun was fired, and at 1 45 some shells were fired agamst the Jong, and 
a demonstratiOn was made durmg the afternoon .agamst the not th-western 
s1de of the monastery 

6th July -Mmooum tempmature 52° 

At 3 30 am , three stormmg column'3, stai tmg from Palha house, attacked 
the town, and established themselves m the outsk1rt& At 4 p m , after the 
artillery had succeeded m makmg a practicable breach m the wall of the Jong, 
the Gurkhas, With great gallanti y, stormed the breach and enteted the Jong 
The Tibetan& then fled mto the monastery, and the whole Jong wa'!! occupted 
before mghtfall 

7th July --Mtmmum temperature 50° 

A mes'lenger sent by the Tongs.t Penlop to mform the Tibetan delegate"' 
that the British CommissiOner was still 1eady to treat w1th them, found the 
mona'ltery empty, all the Ttbetan troop':! h'l.vmg fled Colonel Y ounghusband, 
accompamed by the Tongsa Penlop, visited the Jong, and the Tong'la Penlop 
subsequently went over the monastery 

8th July -Mimmum tempetatnre 49° 

A column mrnched to Dongtse, wheiC ltrge ~tote<:~ of food·gtam "ete 
diSCOVCied 

18794 2 0 2 
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9th July -MJllliilum temperature 45° 

Colonel Younghusband paid a formal VISit to the Tongsa Penlop, and 
mformed lum that the Government of India were not convmced of the smcenty 
of Tibetan delegates, and could no longer delay the advance to Lhasa 

A reconnmtnng party proceeded to Penam '"Tong, some 20 miles below 
Dongtse The Jong was found qmte deserted, and the country everywhere 
qmet The Tibetan sold!ers are reported by the country people to have 
d!spersed to their homes The T1betan delegates appear to have gone m the 
directiOn of Nangkartse 

lOth July -:Mm1mum temperature 46° 

F E y OUNGHUSBAND, 

Br1tlsh Commissioner for T1bet FrontJ.er Matters 

Camp Gyangtse, the 11th July, 1904. 

Enclosure No 224 

From the Brzttsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer 'lfatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 23rd July, 1904. 

(Telegraphic ) 

Nagartse, the 20th July Delegates protested strongly agamst om 
gomg to Lhasa, saymg, first, that 1t would lead to d!sturbances, 
then, that we should find no one there Though at yesterday's mterVIew 
they VIgorou~ly protested against occupation of Jong, at to-day's mternew 
they never ment10ned subJect Their tone was that of the aggneved party, 
and they eVIdently _do not yet renhse senousness of posJ.tJ.on, but the two 
Councillors were perfectly respectful I told them we must go to Lhasa, 
though we had no w1sh to remam there longer than time reqmred for settle
ment, and we would not fight unless opposed It rebted With them to dectde 
whether our stay should be as peaceful as our first few weeks at Gyangtse, or 
'Vhethel"we should have to repeat at Lhasa measures recently taken at Gyangtse 
and to mcrease seventy of terms Delegates were acquamted w1th term" by 
Tongsa Penlop's letter, but refu~5ed to d!scuss them 

Enclosure No 225 

From Bnqadter-General J R L :Jlacdonald, C B, to the AdJutant-General m 
lndza, dated Gyanqt8e, the 23rd July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Nagartse, the 21st July llar(-hed he1e from Zara on 19th ~larch 
mthout me1dent Found T1betan delegates, consisting of Yutok Shape, the 
Ta Lama, and Grand Secretary, With flag of truce, waitmg to see Colonel Young
husband, who received them at 3 p m that afternoon The NaO'artse Jon()' wa'3 
peacefully occupied by two compames Pathans, and found to co~ tam mer J,OOO 
maunds supphes, chiefly barlE-y meal, and a large number of Tibetan traps, ktts 
Jong situated at bottom of spur, about a mile from the shme of a narrow arm 
lake Palti, and IS of no great strength. Halted here on 20th to rest and graze 
ammals Y ounghusband had further mternew mth delegate" Am marchmg 
to-day to Y as1, and sendmg back two troops mules under e"cort one company, 
33rd Am leavmg post here of one company, 40th Pathans, and 20 mounted 
Infantry for dak purposes 
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Enclosures to Letter from Government of Ind1a, dated the 
6th October, 1904 (No 182 -Pat't I) 

Enclosme No 226. 

From Brtgadle1 ·General J R _L Jfacdonald, C B , to the Adjutant· General 
zn Indza, dated Gyangtse, the 26th July, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) 

Pete Jong, the 23ld July l\Ltrched from Nag.tl t-,e to Yasi on 21 ':it 
Heavy ram most of day turmng to snow at mght The delegates left duung 
mght, 20th to 21st f01 Lhasa l\Iounteclmfantry reconn01t1ed beyond Pete Jong, 
whiCh was found unoccupied Pete J ong occupied by mounted mfantry for mght, 
but found to con tam no co;upphes of Importance Enemy repm ted to have all 
retreated beyond the Brahmaputla two days prevwus l\Iade shm t march on 22nd 
to Pete J ong, where I am leavmg a post of one company '!Oth Pathans and 20 
Mounted Infantry Mounted Infant1y 1econn01t1ed to nea1 KumbabalJl 
Khambala found unoccup1ecl, as al':lo T1betan" pr.ep~ued po~1t10n With long wall 
seven m1les on Boats obser' ed cw~smg the Brahmapuha at two pomt" and 
remnants of Kham fmce rep01 ted to be still crossmg m chs01gamsed condition, 
lootmg country Pn route Am movmg to Demalung to-dc~,y, and hope to smze 
passage of rwer to morrow with mounted troops ElevatiOn of Y amdok Cho, 
along whwh we are ma1chmg for 25 nules, found to be 15,000 feet 

Enclo-,ure No 227 

Lette1 {1 :nn Colonel F E Youngl~usband, C IE, Br~tt¢h Conuntssw1ze1 for 
Tzbet Frontzer 1llatters, to The Secretary to the Government of lndza zu the 
F'oretqn Depw tment, dated G~angtse, the 13th July, 1904 

I have the honom to ±01 wa1d, fm the mformatwn of the Government of 
Indta, copy of a lette1 'vluch I have wntten to the Chme:,e Impeual Resident .tt 
Lha.;,a, mf01mmg htm of my mtended advance to Lhasa 

Annexure. 

Lettet from Oolun,,l P E Young husband, 0 IE, Br~tzsh Oonuni~>SWJU~I for Ttbet F1 ontw 
Matters, to Hts Excellenc1J Yu Taz, Ohmese lmpm tal )lf'Stdent at Lhasa, dated 
Gyangtse, the 12th July, 190! 

I have the honour to mform you that, as netther Yom Excellencj, nor any Ttbetan 
negot1ato1s posse'!smg p1 oper power or authority to make a settlement have come to negotiate 
w1th me here, I am ptoceE::dmg to Lhasa My purpose u1 sttll to negotiate, but I must ask 
your Excellency to prevent the Ttbetans from further opposmg my Mu1s10n I h.tve 
received the orders of Hts MaJesty's Government as to the terms whtch I must demand of 
the T1betan Government These terms w1ll be made more seve1e 1£ I am still further 
opposed But 1f no fm ther opposition IS offered to me by the 'ftbetans, no further fightmg 
w1ll be llllttated by us I must m any case, however, advance to Lhasa to effect the 
settlement whwh I h!n e found 1t Impossible to effect e1ther at Khamba Jong or here 

Enclosure No. 228, 

Poht1cal D1ary of the T1bet Frontier CommlSSlon. 

11tlt July, 1904 -Fme mornmg Advance f10m Gyangt-,e fi"'{ed fm 14th, 
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13th July- Fme mormng ShowE'r m afternoon Hetn y ram all mght 

The Tongsa Pen1op culled on the Commissioner, and said that he thought 
It would be best for him to remam at .Gyangtse for the present, and that, u the 
Tibetans sent to him later on askmg hrm to come, he would follow us All 
Tibetan pnsoners, who had not been taken actually fightmg, were released 
to-day, and told to return to their VIllages and cultivate the farms 

14th July -Wet mormng Ram contmumg till noon, when It cleared up 
tdl 6 p m, when ram 1ecommenced and lasted all mght 

The Lhasa column, startmg at 9 30 a m , marched to Kotang, 12 rmles 

15th July -Cloudy mormng Ram began about 3 p m , and lasted all the 
evemng 

The force marched to Shetu, 14! miles 

16th July -Cloud_y mornmg A letter arnved from the Tongsa Penlop, 
enclosmg letters whiCh he had received from the Dalai Lama and the Ta Lama 
and Yutok Shape, askmg him to use his good offices w1th u.c; to aSbist m 
e:ffectmg a settlement The force marched to Ralung, 8 miles The :Mounted 

. Infantry reconnmtred to the wall beyond the Karo La, which they found 
occupied by the Tibetans Ram fell durmg the mght The Y utok Shape, 
who had been at Ralung, was found to have returned to the Ka~o La camp two 
days before 

17th July-Clear, fine mornmg The force marched to camp below Ka1o 
La, 9 miles The Bhutanese mes~engers, who had earned a letter from the 
Tongsa Penlop to the Shape's camp, returned, saymg that some Tibetan officmls 
would come over presently to see us The Tibetans, however, fired at our 
Mounted Infantry from the wall, and no offiCials appeared 

F E YoUNGHUSBAND, Colonel 

Bntish Commissioner for Tibet Frontier Matters 

Camp Nagartse, the 20th July, 1904 

Enclosure No 229 

From Bru;adzer-General J R L Jfacdonald, C B, to the Adjutant-General m 
lndza, dated Gyangtse, the 1st August, 1904 

(Telegrarhic) 

Chaksam Ferry, the 27th July July 23rd, marched from Pete Jono
to DemolunO' at foot of Kamba I .. a m j>Ourmg ram July 24th, marched 
across the Iramba La, 16,000 feet, to Kamba Baljl on banks Brahmaputra, 
"endmg on the whole of my mounted mfantry under l\IaJor Iggulden to 
seiZe the Chaksam ferry, whiCh was successfully done, and the two large 
ferry boats taken possession of, whilst Chaksam was occupied by the mounted 
mfantry for the mght Some hundreds of enemy ""ere observed on opposite 
<;lde of nver fleemg toward:; Lhasa Messengers With letters from T1betan 
National Council amved m early mornmg ""1th letter for Colonel Young
hu~band July 25th, marched to Chaksam ferry and commenced passage 
of Brahmaputra, which IS here about 150 yards mde mth a heavy volume of 
water and strong current Succeeded m crossmg one company mounted 
mfantry and seven compames mfantry by mghtfall, usmg my four Berthon boat<> 
and two large local boats • Extremely regret to report that l\IaJor G ::; 
Bretherton, my Chief Supply and T1ansport Officer, was drowned, together 
with two Gurkhas, by the capsiZmg of a boat dunng the cro'3smg of the rn er, 
also one man of the Gmde'S Infantry with 2nd Mounted Infantry was drowned, 
whilst smmmmg the river to obtam boats July 26th, passage of troops acro<;q 
nver proceeded With, but omng to nve1 l1anng nsen a foot, progiess not '30 
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fast as yeste1day The Chagyop Kenpo Ta I .. ama and Dhoongyal Chenpo 
arr1ved at the Chaksam monastery dunng the afternoon from the other s1de of 
the rn er to see Colonel Y ounghusband 

Enclosure No 230 

From the Brzttsh Commzsswner for Tzbet Frontter Jfatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 1st August, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 
Chaksam Ferry, 26th July National Assembly have WTltten me letter, 

askmg me not proceed Lhasa, and saymg Dalal Larua's Chamberlam has been 
deputed neuotiate w1th us This letter IS first ever written by Tibetan to 
Bntlsh offi~ml I have addressed reply to Dalal Lama, statmg that I must 
advance to Lhasa, but no Wish to fight unless opposed I have promised 
respect religious bmldmgs not occupied by Tibetan soldiers, and have said we 
have no Wish remam Lhasa longer than t1me 1eqmred conclude settlement 
Tlns letter has been accepted by Chamberlam and forwarded to Lhasa 
Chamberlam and Ta Lama v1s1t me to morrow 

• 
Enclosure No 231 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Brzttsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet 
Frontze1 Jlatters to the Secretary to the Government of lndza, Foretgn 
Department, dated Camp Ralung, the 16th July, 1904 

In contmUJ.tiOn of my telegram of this day's date, I have the honour to 
enclose Enghsh translations of the Tongsa Penlop's letter to me and of Its 
enclo"lures 

Annexure 1 
Letter from the Tongsa Penlop to Colonel Younghusband, recewed on the 

16th July, 1904: 
I received to-day (the second day of the 6th month-15th July) c:1. 1eply f10m the Dala1 

Lama to letter whiCh I had wntten to h1m after the fight here In th1s letter the Dt1la1 Lama 
tells me that I must certamly effect a settlement between England and T1bet, but I have 
also received a letter from the two Shapes to say that we must endeavour to drrange a settle
ment The Yntok Shape and the Kalan Ta Lama say that they are commg to Gyangtse I 
am, therefore, sendmg to yon my servant w1th the letters of the Dala1 Lama and the 
Shapes for your mspechon, and I beg of yon to constder carefully the poss1bibhes of 
makmg peace The Yntok Shape and the Kalan Lama have come to Ralnng w1th the 
obJect of makmg a settlement I have wntten to the Shapes askmg them not to make 
war but to effect a peaceful settlement 

Annexure 2 

Letter ft om the Dalat Lama to the Tong sa Penlop 
On the 2oth of the 5th month (9th July) I rece1ved your letter wr1tten on the 23ld 

(6th July) ) on tell me that the Ka.lon I ama and the Tnng-Y1g-Chempo after 
negohatwns conducted on the 20th and 21st (3rd and 4th July) dtd not succeed m 
estabhshmg fr1endsh1p, that the English satd that 1f the delegates Wished for fr1endsh1p, 
they must Withdraw thetr sold1ers beyond the Karola, and tha~ the delegates could remam 
m the Jong, and that Enghsh soldiers would not occupy the Jong-the clauses of the 
agreement were well arranged by yon But the delegates sa1d that If the Tibetan 
soldiers must "'1thdraw, the Enghsh soldiers must w1thdraw w1th them, and 1t was on th1s 
account that peace could not be arranged and a disagreement arose Yon also say that as 
you are a small nahon, nPtther the English nor the Ttbetans Will pay any attention to yon 
<iDd yon ask where the boundary should be fixed A letter from the Kalon Lama and the 
other delegates reached me on the 28th (11th July) m whiCh they announce the capture 
of the Jong and say they are commg to Nagartse vui Rong Now yon told the delegates 
that they should come to yon, but they did not hsten to yon and thought that they them
selves were clt>ver We have wntten to the Yntok Shape enqnmng from h1m whether tt 
Wtll be easy to effect a settlement or not W1ll you also request the Enghsh privately not 
to mbl>le up our country? Please use your mflnence well both with the Enghsh and the 
Ttbetans I cannot at present speak w1th exactness wtth regard to the front1er, but I have 
sa1d somethmg on the matter to the Pukon<r Tulkn so 1t will be well 1f the negotiatiOnS 

b 0 ' are egun qn10kly Once they have begun we shall hear gradually who ISm the right 
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AnnexUie 3 

Letter j1 om the Dalat Lama to the Tongsa Penlop 

On the 28th of the 5th month (11th July) r received ~ OUl letter" utten on the 25th 
(8th July) annonncmg that the English had captmed Gyangtse Jong, I behave that the 
Kalon Lama and the Tnng-Y1g-Chempo are about to aruve at Nagartse "from Rong It IS 
well that, owmg to your representatiOn, the Pang-Kar-Cho d(' Monastery has been 
left unmolested But great loss has been occaswned to othe1 monasteries an<l to the 
peasants You say that om delegates ought to reach Gyangtse between the 25th of the 5th. 
month and the 2nd of the 6th month (8th and 15th July), and that yon yourself have come 
to enqmre mto the makmg of a Treaty, so we despatched delegates at once We have also 
sent a messenger and he should have re.tchecl you by now, but 1f he has not arr1ved, you 
should explam matters to the Enghsh N egot1at10ns fo1 estabhshmg friendship should 
begm qmckly You should regulate your conduct m accordance w1th the attitude taken 
up by the Enghsh and shoul<l do your best m every matter whiCh ar1ses between the 
English and the Tibetans PJease send me news f1equently by letter . 

AnnexUie 4 

Letter from the two Shapes to the Tongsa Pmlop 
Yon have sent lette1s to each of the two Kalons whiCh have reached us ..ln th1s lette1 

you ask whether we really desne fuendsh1p w1th the English, and you say the delegates 
should come qmckly to Gyangtse We have .tlready sent a lette1 to yon and, afte1 
consnltmg together at Naga1tse, we will start on the 30th of the 5th month (13th Julv), 
so please send a man to R«~.lung to assist us agamst molestatwn on the road We a1e 
sendmg herew1th letter f10m the Dala1 Lama, dated 30th of the 5th month (13th July) 

Enclosure No 232 

From Brzgadzer· General J R L Macdonald, C B , to the Adjutant· General 
zn lndza, dated Gyangtse, the 4th Aw1ust, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Chaksam Feuy, the 29th July HaYe contmued passmg t10op') and 
ammals across the r1ve1 durmg the past th1ee days w1thout acCident 
Weather contmuec; fine, and nve1 has fallen .tbout eight mches The 
passage should be completed by noon on 31st Am leavmg post 
hete on south s1de of r1ve1 of one company, 40th Pathans, 20 Mounted 
Infantry, small detachment of sappers, and Attock boatmen, and some medical 
and supply details 

Enclosure No 233 

Letter from the Under-Sec1eta1y to the Gove1nment of Ind~a tn the Foreu;n 
Depa1 tment to Colonel F E Younglwsband, C IE, Bntzsh Comm1s, 
szoner for T~bet Frontzer Jlatters, dated Sunla, the 5th August, 1904 

I am duected to forward a revised draft ConventiOn, amended 
m accordance w1th the mstructwns contamed m the telegram f1om H1s 
MaJesty's Secretary of State, dated the 3rd August, 1904, whiCh has been 
repeated to you Thts draft should be rega1 ded as .finally settled, unless 
and until you receive further orders on the subJeCt from the Government of 
Indta 

Annexure 1 
Whe1eas doubts and difficulties have ar1sen as to the meamng and vahd1t~ of the 

Anglo-Chmese ConventiOn of 1890, and the Trade RegulatiOns of 1S93, and as to the 
hab1ht1es of the Tibetan Government under these agreem('nts, and whereas recent occur
rences have tended towards a disturbance of the relatiOns of fr1endsh1p and good nndel
standmg whiCh have existed b('tween the Br1t1sh Government and the Government of 
T1bet, and whereas 1t IS desuable to restore peace an<l amicable relations, and to 1esolve 
and determme the doubts and difficulties as aforeFald, the smd Governments have resoh ed 
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to conclude a Convention wtth these obJects. and the followmg articles have been agreed 
upon by Colonel F E Younghusband, C I h, m Vll'tue of fnll powers vested m rum by 
HIB Bntanruc :MaJesty's Government and on behalf of that satd Government, and the 
Illustrious Dalai Lama, Nag-Wang, Lo-ssang Theedan Gyarso Gyon Rrmboochay, on h1s 
own behalf anu on behalf o.f the Government of Tibet 

I. 

The Government of Tibet eng-ages to respect the Anglo-Chinese ConventiOn of 189() 
and to recognise the frontier between SI.kk:un. and Tibet as define1 m Arhcle I of the said 
Convenhon, and to erect boundary p11lars accordmgly. 

n 
The Ttbetan Government undertakes to open forthwith trade marts to whiCh all 

BritiSh and Tibetan subJects shall have free right of access at Gyantse and Gartok, as well 
as at Yatnng 

The Regnlabon.s applicable to the trade mart at Yatnng, under the A.nglo-Chmese 
.Agreement of 1893, shall, subJect to such amendments as may hereafter be agreed upon by 
common consent betv.t>en the British and Tibetan Governments, apply to the marts above 
mentioned 

In addlhon to estabhshmg trade marts at the places menhoned, the Tibetan Govern
ment undertakes to place no restrictiOns on the trade by e:nstmg routes and to con.s1der 
the queshon of estabhshmg fresh trade marts under stmllar condthons tf development of 
trade reqmres 1t • 

IIL 

Tne question of the amendment of the Regulations of 1893 IB reserved for separate 
consideratiOn, and the Tibetan Government undertakes to appomt fully authorised 
del~crates to negohate wtth representatives of the Bnhsh Government as to th'3 details of 
the amendments reqmred 

IV 

The Tibetan Government undertakes to levy no dues of any kmd other than those 
provJded for m the tanff to be mutually agreed upon 

v 

The Ttbetan Government undertakes to keep the road to Gyangtse from the frontier 
clear of all obstruction and m a state of repair suited to the needs of the trade, and to 
establish at Yatnng, Gyangtse, and Gartok, and at each of the other trade marts that may 
hereafter be established, a Tibetan Agent who shall receive from the Br1hsh Agent 
appomted to watch over Bntish trade at the mart m question an; letter wmch the latter
may destre to send to the Ttbetan or to the Chmese authorities The Tibetan Agent shall 
also be responsible for the dnt:' dehvery of such commumcahons and for the transmiSSIOn 
of rephes 

VI 

As an mdemmty to the Brtbsh Government for the expense mcnrred m the despatch 
of armed troops to Lhasa to exact reparanon for breaches of treat¥ obligations and for the 
msnlt.s offerefl to and attacks upon the Br1hsh CommiSSlOner c~.nd his followmg and 
escort, the Tibetan GovernmE:'nt engages to pay a sum of £ to the Bl'lh~h 
Government 

The mdemmty shall be payable at snc1 place as the Br1t1sh Government may from 
time to trme after due notice md1cate whether m T1bet or m the Br1ttsh distriCts of 
DarJedmg•'r Jalpignrt, m annualmstalments on the 1st January m each year, 
begmnmg from the 1st January, 190 

VII 

As secur1ty for the payment of tbe above-mentiOned mdemmty, and for the fulfilment 
of the provisions relative to trade marts specified m Artu..les II, III, IV, and V, the 
Bnhsh Government shall contmue to occupy the Chnmbt valley unhl the mdemmty has 
Leen paid and until the trade marts have been effechvely opened for three years, 
"hichever date may be the late1 

VIII 

The T1h€tan fJOYernment 'lgrees to raze all forts and fortlficahons and remove all 
armaments whtch might 1mped~ the course of free commnmcahon between the Brttlsh 
frontier and the to'\\-ns of Gyantse and Lhasa 

1870~ 2 D 
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IX. 

The Government of T1bet engages that, without the prev1ous consent of the British 
Gove&ument,-

(a) no portion of Tibetan territory shall be ceded, sold, leased, mortgaged or 
otherWise g~ven for occupation, to any Fore1gn Power, 

(b) no such Power shall be permitted to mtervene m T1betan affaus, 

{t.) no Representatives or Agents of any Foreign Power shall be adrmtted to Tibet, 

(d) no concessiOns for railways, roads, telegraphs, rmnmg or other rights, shall be 
granted to any Foreign Power, or the subJect of any Foreign Power In the 
event of consent to such concessiOns bemg granted, s1muar or eqmvalent 
concessiOns shall be granted to the Bntish Government. 

(e) no Tibetan revenues, whether m kmd or m cash, shall be pledged or ass1gned to 
any Foreign Power, or the subJect of any Foreign Power 

X 

In w1tness whereof the two negotiators have Signed the same, and affixed thereunto 
the seals of theu arms 

Done m qumtuphcate at Lhasa, this day of m the year of our Lord 
one thousand nme hundred and four, correspondmg With the Tibetan date, the 
day of • 

Signatures 

In proceedmg to the signature of the Convention, dated this day, the representatives 
-of Great Br1tam and T1bet declare that the Enghsb text shall be bmdmg 

Signatures 

Enclosure No. 234 

.From the Br'ttzsh Commzsswner for T'tbet Front'ter Jfatters to the Foretgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, the 17th July, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Longma, 15th July Would It not be well for me to have some 
odocument conferrmg power to sign Convention. 

Enclosure No 235 

Letter from the Under-Secretary to the Government of Indta tn the Forezgn 
Department to Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Bntish Commzs
swner for Ttbet Frontter Matters, dated Stmla, the 3rd August, 1904 

In reply to your telegram of the 15th July, 1904, I am duected to 
Inform you that, by VIrtue of your appointment as Bntish CommissiOner 
for Tibet Frontier Matters, whwh has already been notified to the Chmese 
Amban 1n the VIceroy's letter of the 3rd June, 1903,* and In accordance with 
the 1nstructwns conveyed m the telegram, dated 26th July, 1904, from 
Secretary of State as to the form that the Convention should take, you 
have full authonty to sign the Convention which you have been mstructed 
to conclude for the settlement of the differences which at present exist m 
regard to Tibet between the Bntish, Chmese and Tibetan Governments 
It Will be sufficient If you use the seal that Is already In your possessiOn. 

• Cd 2014:, p 200, No 99, Enclosure 7, Annexure 
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Enclosure No. 236 

From the Bnttsh CommzsstOner for Tzbet Frontier Jfatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, S1.mla, dated Gyangtse, the 4th August, 1904. 

(Telegraplnc ) 

Chaksam Ferry, the 29th July. Have had two VISits from Ta 
Lama and one from Dalat Lama's Grand Chamberlam, who brought 
me letter from Dalai Lama, asking me not to go to Lhasa 
Chamberlam satd he and Councillors ready to negotiate here, but our 
presence m Lhasa would so spml rehgton that Dala1 Lama might rue Have 
told delegates we must proceed to Lhasa, and I have written second letter to 
Dalai Lama, expressmg hope that he Will appreciate mconveruence It would be 
to me to halt this stde of Lhasa, now I have left Gyangtse Chmese merchant 
am,ed With offer to sell us anythmg we want at Lhasa He saw no T1betan 
troops on way Tins valley most fertile, wheat, barley, and peas abundant 
Despatch from Am ban arnved, answenng mme from Gyangtse He says he has. 
commumcated purport to Dalal Lama Bearer says all m confusion at Lhasa, 
eV'ery one sluftmg respons1bility. Dalal Lama m rehgtous secluswn, and 
believed to have retired secretly to pnvate monastery, 18 nules from Lhasa, he 
has ordered monks to attend rehgtous duties Snpphes abundant at Lhasa, dnd 
people will sell readily Am ban a!lXlous to make settlement 

Enclosure No 23 7. 

letter from Colonel F. E Younghusband, C IE, Brzttsh Comrmsswner for 
TJbet Frontzer Jlatters, to L W Dane, Esq, I C S, Secretary to the 
Government of Indta zn the Forezgn Department, dated Camp f{agart~e, 
the 20th July, 1904 

(Extract) 

In contmuat10n of my telegram of to-day's date I have the honour to 
furmsh you mth the followmg full report of the mtemew whiCh was held 
yesterday between the Tibetan delegates and myself When the advance 
guard amved near N agartse they found the delegates had Lome out from 
the J ong mth a wlute flag and had pitched a tent a mile outs1de They 
satd that a Council had been held at Lhasa and they had been sent 
to treat Word to th1s effect was sent back to me, and I sent forward 
Captam O'Connor to say that I was wtlhng to treat mth them and would 
recetve them m my camp m the afternvon, but that they must understand that 
Vie would still advance to Lhasa and that we must occupy the Jong. 
The DeputatiOn, which consisted of the Y utok Shape, the Ta Lama, the 
Grand Secretary, and some monks, amved m my camp shortly before the 
time appomted The Yutok Shape took the ch1ef place He 1~ a gemal, 
gentlemanly offictal of goo-l family and pleasant manners But It soon 
became apparent that both he and the Ta Lama were m the hands of the 
Grand Secretary, the offictal who from our first meetmg at Khamba Jong 
has ever been an obstacle m our way Thts latter offic1al actmg as spokesman 
satd they had heard from the Tong-.;a Penlop that we wished to negotiate at 
Gyangtse and they had set out to meet us when they heard that we were 
advancmg and that their messengers whom they had sent on ahead had been 
fired on by our troops This made 1t very dtfficult for the'm to come to a 
p<.aceful settlement wtth us, but they were qmte mllmg to negotiate If we 
returned to Gyangtse, and m that case they would accompany us 
and make a proper settlement w1th us there I repeated for the fiftieth 
tune that I had wa1ted for more than a year to nerrottate, that even at 
Gyangtse I had !!lven them manv opportumties, th~ when I had fir~t 
am\ ed there I lrtd announced 'iny destre to negotiate, that after the 
1ttack upon me I b.,d still declared my wdlmgness to negotiate up 

1879t JD2 
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to June 25th, that on the mterces~10n of the Tongsa Penlop the VICeroy had 
-extended that term for some days, that even after the capture of the J ong I had 
sent messengers oTer the country to nnd them and had waited for another week 
at Gyangtse, but that eventually the patience of the Y Iceroy had become 
completely exhausted and H1s Excellency had ordered me to ad\·ance to Lhasa 
forthwith as he had reluctantly become convmced that only there could a 
settlement be made I regretted that their messengers had been fired on, but 
on enqUirlllg from General Macdonald, who was present, I found that the 
messengers had no white :Bag while they bore arms they were m consequence 
fired on by our advance guard In futur~ I would adVIse them to always send 
.a large white flag with any messengers, and this would be stnctly respected 
We were now advancmg to Lhasa I would be qrute ready to negotmte 
with them on the way, and If the Tibetan troops did not oppo'Se us we 
would not fight agamst them, but as our troops had on the prenous day been 
£red at from the J ong we must send our troops m to occupy It we would, 
however, allow the delegates to remam m It unmolested, and would see that 
their property was not disturbed and that they themselves v.eie accorded 
proper marks of respect The delegates I ephed that If we went on to 
Lhasa there was no cham,e of a settlement bemg arnved at that they 
had come here With the smcere mtention of makmg friendship With us 
:and secunng peace, but If we sent troops mto the Jong they did not 
see how they could be fnends With us they were the two btggest men m 
T1bet next to the Dalal Lama, and 1t was both ag-amst their rehg10n and 
<hsgusting to them to have sold1ers m the same place where they were staymg 
I Said they mu'-t after all allow that thts could not be halt EO disgustwg 
to them as havmg their soldiers firmg mto my camp at Gyangtse while I was 
.asleep was to me I asked them to send some I esponsible man with the soldiers 
whom General Macdonald was JUSt sendmg to the Jong to look after their 
property and pomt out to the officer m command the quarters which they 
wished reserved for themselves But they contmued one after another wranglmg 
.and protesting agam.,t our occupymg the Jong and eventually the troops 
4ad to start off Without any of their men After bstenmg for an hour 
to their protests I asked them If they would now care to hear the 
terms we mtended to ask of them They rephed that they could not 
discuss any terms till we returned to Gyangtse I sru.d I had no Wish 
to now discuss the terms but merely desired to know If they wanted to 
be acquamted With them They contmued to protest that they would dtscubs 
nothmg here, and It was only after considerable fencmg that I got them to 
adnnt that they had heard the terms from the Tongsa Penlop I then said that 
I Wished them to understand that lf we were further opposed on the way to 
Lhasa or at Lhasa Itself these terms would be made stncter, I said the British 
-Government had no w1sh to be on any other than fnendly terms mth 1'1bet, 
that v. e had no mtention of remammg m Lhasa any longer than was reqUired 
to make a settlement, and as soon as a settlement was JI.aade we would leave 
But I had the Y ICeroy' :1 orders to go to Lhasa and go there I must I desired, 
however, to t,TJ.ve them most earnest adVIce and warmng They were the 
leadmg men of Tibet and upon them lay a great responsibility I was 
-qrute prepared on am val at Lhasa to In e on as fnendly and peaceable terms 
With the people as I had at Khamba Jong and when I first arrived at 
Gyangtse; to pay for e,·erytlnng and to respect thE>Ir rehgtou~ bruldmgs It 
Tested With them now to decidE> whether our stay at Lhasa should be of thts 
peaceable nature and of short duration and whether the settlement should 
be of the mild nature we at present contemplated, or whether we should 
have to resort to force as we had been compelled to at Gyangtse, to Impose 
severer terms and to prolong our stay there The delegates hstened 
attentively while I made th1s exhortation to them, but after con~ultmg 
together replied that even 1f we dtd make a settlement at Lhasa 1t 
would be of no use for m Tibet everythmg depended on rehgwn, and 
by the mere fact of our gomg to Lhasa we should sp01l their 
rehQ"lon for no men of other rehgtons were allowed m Lha--a I a'5ked them 1f 
the~e were no :Mahommedans hvmg m Lhasa, and they rephed that there were 
a few, but they were not allowed to practise thetr rehg10u!) rJte'5-a <::ad admis
SIOn m VleW of the toleratiOn which the BuddhiSt rehgwn m reahty enJoms 
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I added that we would not have gone to Lhasa unle"s we had been absolutfly 
compelled to by their mCIVIhty m not meetmg us elsewhere, that personally 
I had already suffered great mconvemence, and would much prefer not to 
have the further mconvemence of gomg to Lhasa, but no other resource 
was now left to us and my orders from the VIceroy were final 
At tills stage one of their servants rushed up with the Information 
that the1r mules had been belzed by our Mounted Infantry He was followed, 
however, by Captam Souter who commanded the Mounted Infantry, and who 
said that on the far side of the Jong he had come upon armed Tibetans In 
accordance With the mstructwns he had received he had not fired on them, but 
after they had twice fired on him he had been compelled to return thmr fire, 
and he brought m with him nme prisoners One o£ these he mdiCated as 
havmg fired shot after shot at him, and he produced the rifle which the prisoner 
had used It was a Russian rifle, and the prisoner the Yutok Shape 
Identified as one of his servants I mformed the delegates that as 
their own men had been finng on our troops at the very time that 
they had been talkmg about peace to me I could no longer permit 
them to remam m the Jong They said their men had dtsobeyed their 
orders m :firmg I rephed that that might be so, but It only showed how 
httle control they had over their men, and how Impossible It was, therefore, to 
allow them to remam m the Jong With our troops They made many earnest 
requests to me to modify my demswn; but as the mterview had already lasted for 
three hours and a quarter I told them I had had a long march that day and 
asked them 1f they would kmdly excuse me from further prolongmg the 
mtemew The Y utok Shape throughout was calm and pohte, and at h1s 
departure was cordial mills manner The Ta Lama, though more excited was 
not Ill-mannered The Grand Secretary was very excited throughout, and 
argumentative and querulous The whole tone of the delegates showed that 
they-or at any rate the Dalai Lama-had not even yet realised the 
seriOusness of the pos1t10n The tone they adopted entirely Ignored the1r 
serwus breaches of mternational courtesy, and was that of people with a 
grievance agamst us and qUite Ignorant of the fact that we had gnevances agamst 
them They were too excessively unbusmesshke and Impracticable, and I 
antiCipate an mfimty of trouble m carrymg through a settlement with such 
men On the other hand the dispositiOn and manners of the Y utok Shape gave 
-one more confirmatiOn to the ImpressiOn I had long formed that the lay men of 
Tibet are by no means mimtcal, and that but for the oppositiOn of 
the monks we might be on extremely fnendly terms with them I am 
glad to be able to report that, under General Macdonald's well thought
-out arrangements, the occupatiOn of the Jong was effected without any 
nnshap or loss of hfe Captam O'Connor accompamed the delegates back 
towards the J ong, which, however, they did not again enter, but took up their 
quarters m the VIllage, while their followers and baggage were sent down to 
them there I expressed my regret to the Y utok Shape that at our first 
meetmg I should have had to put h1m to such mconvemence But the 
occupatiOn of the J ong Is a mditary necessity, and It IS a matter of 
.congratulatiOn that It should have been effected Without the loss of hfe on 
either side 

Enclosure No. 238. 

Letter from Colonel F. E Younqhusband, U IE , Br1tzsh Commzsszoner for 
T2bet Frontzer Matters to the Secretary to the Government of [ndza zn the 
Forezqn Department, dated Nagartse, the 21st July 1904 

(Extract) 

The Tibetan delegates yesterday held another prolonged mterv1ew With 
me, lastmg 3! hours They made no further mentwn of the occupatiOn of the 
Jong, but were very ms1stent that we should not advance to Lhasa The 
Y utok Shape was the chief spoke~:,man at first , but durmg the c~urse of the 
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mtel'Vlew, each one repeated separately much the same arguments. They said 
that m Lhasa there were a great number of monks and many unruly charactei s, 
and disturbances might easily ause, to which I rephed that I should much 
regret any such disturbances, and hoped the delegates would do their best to 
prevent them, for the J esult could only be the satne as the result of the disturb
ances at Gyangtse Another argument the delegates used was that, If we went 
to Lhasa, we should probably find no one there To this I rephed that this 
would necessitate our waitmg until people returned I remmded them that 
they hved apart from the rest of the world, and did not understand the 
customs of mternatlonal mtercourse To us the fact of the1r havmg kept 
the representative of a Great Power waitmg for a year to negotiate was 
a deep msult which most Powers would resent by makmg war Without 
g1vmg any further chance for negotiatiOn But the British Government 
dishked makmg war tf they could possibly help It They had, therefore, 
commanded that the T1betans should still be given one more chance of negotmt
mg, though that chance could only be given at Lhasa Itself Let them make 
the most of thts chance The delegates rephed that they had mtended no 
insult by keepmg me waitmg a year , 1t "as merely the custom of their country 
to keep out strangers "But anyhow" they said, "let us forget the past. 
Let us be practical and look only at the present Here we a1 e, the leadmg men 
m Tibet, readr, to negotiate at Gyangtse and make a settlement whiCh w1ll last 
fot a century ' I rephed to the Y ntok Snape that I had no doubt that, If a 
sen<sible man hke him had been sent to me sooner, we might havd made up a 
satisfactory settlement long ago, and there would have been no necessity for ns to 
go through all this mconvemence of advancmg through an mhospitable cou11try to 
Lhasa .But after the many chances whirh had been given them ot negotlatmg 
at Gyangtse, they could hardly consider It reasonable that we should gt ve 
them any more Moreover, the VIceroy had formed the opmton, from the fact 
of the Ta Lama havmg told me at Gyangtse that he had no authority to evacuate 
the Jong Without referrmg to Lhasa, and from the fact of hts runnmg away, 
that he had not suffiCient power to make a settlement For all these reasons, 
we w,ere compelled to go to Lhasa, though I was ready to negotiate on the way, 
and we would return directly a settlement was made They then made 
further reference to their rehg1on bemg spoilt If we went to Lhasa, and I 
asked them to make more clear to me m what way precisely their rehgwn 
~~~I~~~~~~~~~~u~ 
themselves were They had yesterday told me that, thougli there were 
some Muhammadans m Lhasa, yet they were not allowed to practise their 
rehgwus ntes We had no .such feehngs towards other rehgwns. On the 
contrary, we allowed the followers of each to practise the1r rehg1ous obsen·ances 
with the utmost freedom The delegates sa1d that they were not so mtolerent 
to the Muhammadans they merely forbade bwldmg mosques and prevented 
any new Muhammadans commg mto thetr country I said that at any rate 
some were there, and apparently they had not spoilt their rehg10n They replied 
that the ancestors of these had come many many years ago, and the T1betans 
had become accustomed to them to whiCh my reJomder was that, 1f Muham
madaml had hved among them practismg their rebgwus rites Without hmdrance 
for all these years-apparently for centunes-w1thout sp01hng the rehgwn of 
T1bet, I could not believe that the fact of our gomg to Lhasa for a few weeks 
only could have any permanentill-effect-on the rehgton of Tibet They 
then remarked that, If we now went to Lhasa, all the other natwns would 
want to go there, and see the stghts and establish Agents there I told 
them I had not the smallest wtsh to see the stghts of Lhasa I had already 
travelled m many different lands and seen far finer stghts than they could show 
me at Lhasa and as to statwnmg an Agent there, we had no such mtentwn 
Could they tell me 1f any other nat10n w1shed to ? They rephed that the 
Russmns would be wantmg to bend an Agent to Lhasa I told them 
they need not };e m any tear on that score, for the Rus~::~1m Government 
had assured our Government that they had no mtent10n of sendmg Agents 
to Tibet I added tha.t thoucrh we had no mtentwn of estabh~::~hmg 

' 0 d , a Poht1eal Acrent at Lhasa, we des1red to open a tra e mart at Uyangt!le 
hn the same 

0 
conchtwns as the tiade mart at Yatung had been opened, 

that is, mth the nght to send a British officer there to supermtend the 
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trade The delegates would not, however, be led mto a discuss1on of the terms. 
They said they could only discuss the terms at Gyangtse, and the conversatiOn 
drtfted back mto the old lmes of WithdraWing to Gyangtse Each of the four 
members of the delegatiOn repeated m turn the same arguments for wtthdrawmg 
to Gyangtse, and I gave to each m tum my reasons for advancmg to Lhasa 
I '5a~d I feared they must thmk me extremely obstmate, and I felt sure that, tf 
they had been deputed by their Government earher m the day, I should have 
been able to accede to their Wishes, and we could have soon come to an agree
ment As matters stood at present, I could do nothmg but obey the orders of 
the V 1ceroy They asked If I could not stop here, represent to His Excellency 
what they had said, and awatt further mstruct10ns I rephed that the VIceroy 
only Issued his orders after very careful dehberat10n, but once they were Issued, 
he never revoked them I endeavoured throughout the mtemew to avmd bemg 
drawn mto petty wranghng, and I am happy to say that, at the close, even the 
monk, who formed the fourth member of the delegatiOn,JVent away with a smthng 
face, while the Y utok Shape, who 1s a thorough gentleman, was espeCially gemal 
and pohte Even more lillportant than the securmg of a paper Convention which 
may or may not be of value, 1s the placmg of our per»onal telat10ns w1th the 
offiCials of Tibet upon a good footing from the start I had to be severe With 
them at Gyangtse, because they would not pay proper respect to me But at 
each mtervtew here they came well before the appomted time, they were 
thoroughly respectful throughout, and I was able to treat them with the 
pohteness I prefer to show them when they make this poesible I trust that, 
after I have suffered two mterVIews, one of 3! hours and another of 3! hour", 
they Will feel that I am at any rate access1ble, and will not have compunction 
in commg to ~e me whenever they feel mclmed to Until, however, they 
recetve further orders from Lhasa, there ts nothmg more to be sa1d on either 
side 

Enclosure No 239 

From the Brzttsh Commzs$zoner for Tzbet Frontzer .~.llatters to the Forez9n 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyan!Jf.se, the 6th Au9ust, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Lhasa, the 3rd August Amved here Without further fightmg Dala1 Lam.t 
beheved to be m pnvate monastery, few miles away, people quiet; and nmther 
alarmed nor hostile Deputation of two Shapes, Dalat Lama's pnvate Abbot, and 
Abbots of three great monastenes VISited me yesterday to make final appeal not to 
go to Lhasa, but no active oppos1tton attempted Whole valley of Lhasa River 
nchly cultivated, and tv; o or three Illlles broad River Itself here as wide a'.> 
Thames at Putney General appearance country remarkably well-to-do, supplies 
obtamable m ample quantities , and Amban, at my request, already c:>llected 
two days' supphes, and ready arrange more He has also made spectal present 
of food to troops Tongsa Penlop has reJomed me Nepalese representative 
~ent deputy to meet me on road, and w1ll VISit me shortly Amban VISited me 
this afternoon He expressed willingness to help me, and Impress T1bt>tans 
"1th urgent necessity makmg settlement speedily 

Encloosure No 240 

From Brtgadzer-General J. R L Jllacdonald, C B, to the Adjutant-General 
zn Indza, dated Gyangtse, the 1th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Tnlung Bndge, stx mtles from Lhasa, the 2nd Anguost Passage of 
Brahmaputra completed by 8 30 p m on 30th l\Iarched ten miles 31st, seven 
miles 1st, and 14! miles to-day Reach Lh.tosa to-morrow .No oppositiOn so 
far Leadmg repre')entatlves from l.hasa 'Ibited Colonel Y ounghusband t1u" 
.1fternoon 
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Enclosure No 241 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L. Jfacdonald, C B, to the Adjutant-General 
m lndza, dated Gyangtse, the 6th Augusr, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, the 4th August Arnved at Lhasa yesterday at noon Without 
opposition, and camped on plam a mile west of the Potala Tibetan troops 
estimated three to five thousand reported to have Withdrawn eastwards The 
Amban VISited Colonel Younghusband yesterday afternoon Have left a small 
post of ten Mounted Infantry and 50 Gurkhas at bndge over the Tnlung Rn·er 
SlX miles back, which IS Important pomt Considering ru:fficulttes of march and 
supphes, health of troops satisfactory and transpm t m :first class conditiOn 
Two days' supphes St!CUred from the Amban, but actual resources of the place 
are not yet known • 

Enclosure No 242 

From Brzgadzer~General J R L Macdonald, C B, to the Adjutant-General 
zn Indza, dated Gyangtse, the lOth August, 1904 

{Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, the bth August Fourth August waos occupied m placmg camp 
m state of defence and m trymg to get supphes The Nepalese Res1dent 
paid me a VIsit m the mornmg, and pronnsed to do what he could about 
supphes Small bazaar open~d _outSide <?Rmp to whiCh some Nepalese and a few 
Tibetan'- came Fifth August, Tibetans seem qmet, and a large number of 
women brought petty supphes to the bazaar The amount of supphes sent by 
the Chinese and Tibetan authonties, Is, however, not nearly suffiCient for 
requn ements, and unless an adequate quantity of gram and tsampa IS 

Immediately forthcommg, reqUisition will have to be resorted to Am 
sending back one troop mules and donkey corps from ferry under escort 
Gurkhas to Nagartse to bnng on supphes 

Enclosure No 243 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer Matters to the Forezqn 
Secretary, Szmla dated Gyangtse, the 10th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 
\ 

Lhasa, the 5th August I yesterday returned Amban'r; 'LSit, conducted 
by Amban's body-guard, and escorted by one company, ~Iounted Infa.ntry,. 
and two compames, Royal Fusihers Amban expressed smcere mtentwn to 
mduce the Tibetans to make speedy settlement On return to eamp, I proceeded 
through heart of c1ty, large crowds looked on apathetically I have received 
VISits from Tongsa Penlop, Nepalese representatne, and t\"\o Shapes It 
appears Dalal Lama Is at Reteng, and has handed o'er his seal to a ReO'ent 
to carry on busmess No further opposltJ.on seems hkely, and after pres~ure 
from Amban, Tongsa Penlop, and Nepalese representative, the Shape& were 
d1shnctly more subdued to-day th::m before, and they presented me with 280 
cvoly-loads of tea, flour, butter, dned fruits, sugar and peas, be•ndes R" 1,500 
for the troops, and twenty yaks and fifty sheep I ha"\e asked both Amban 
and Shape" to have T1betan delegates for negotmtwns defimtely appomted .. 
Bazaar has been opened out-.Ide camp, and 340 Tibetans, Chmese, N epale.'3e,. 
and Kashmirl traders brought produce there this mornmg 
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Enclosme No 244 

From the Brttzsh Comtuzsswner for Izbet Frontzer J.lfatters to the Forezgn 
Se~retary, Swda, dated Gyanqtse, the 10th Auqu;t, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

J.~ha~a, the 5th August I hear through excellent Chmese source that 
Dalai Lama would never have opposed us 1f DorJieff had not led h1m to beheve 
that Ru'-sian support would be g1ven h1m From another source I hear DorJieff 
di~tributecl as much as four or five lakhs of rupees amongst monasteries 
Chmese thmk It unhkely that Dalai Lama will fly to either Russia, Mongolia, 
or Chma, but will return here 

Enclosme No 245 

From Colonel F E Younglwsband, C T E, Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet 
Frontzer Matters, to the Secretary to the Government of Indza zn the Forezgn 
Department, dated Camp Chaksam Ferry, the 26th July, 1904 . 
I have the honour to forward, for the mformatwn of the Government of 

India, translatiOn of a letter from the Tibetan NatiOnal A"'ilembly, together Witn 
my reply 

2 Thts letter IS remarkable as the first ever received by a British officml 
from a Tibetan official I have addressed my reply to the Dalal Lama, as this IS 

the course o£ procedure adopted by the Chmese Am ban I h.:tve recen ed to-day 
a letter from the Dalal Lama's Chamberlam, saymg he has rece1ved and 
forwnrded my letter to the Dalal Lama Th1s, agam, IS the first letter from a 
British officml whwh ha'3 been accepted by a Tibetan official 

------------------------
Annexure 1 

T1 anslatwn of a letter add1 essed to the all wtse Sahzb sent by the Enghsh Govm nment to 
settle affa~rs, f1 om the T~betctn Nrttwnal Assembly 

Recently the Tongsa Penlop sent a lAtter to the Dalai Lama, and also commumcated 
with the two delegates, but hitherto a treaty has not been effected The Sah1bs ~ay thctt 
they mtend to come to Lhas<~. and to see the Dalal Lama and to negotlctte there, and that 
they will there establish friendship The letter which contams the mne terms of the 
ConventiOn has arr1ved here Thts IS a matter of gre<~.t Importance, and therefore the 
Ch1gyab Kenpo (Lord ChamberlamJ has been sent to Chusul Now, our Ttbetan rehgwn 
IS very precious, so our Regent, officials, monks, and laymen have consulted together 
Formerly we made a Natwnal Convention that none was to enter the countty So now~ 
even 1f the Sahibs should come to Lhasa and meet the Dala1 Lama, this will not advantage 
the cause of friendship Should a fresh cause of dtspute .t11se, we greatly fear that a 
dtsturbance, contrar) to the mterests of frtendship, may follow So we beg of the Sahibs 
both now and m the future to give the matter the1r earnest consideratiOn, and If they will 
negotiate with the delegates who are now here, all will be well Please cons1cler well all 
that has been said, and do not press forward hasttly to Lh.tsa 

Dated the Wood Dragon yea1 (Received on the 24th July) 

Annexnr';} 2 

From Colonel F E Younghnsband, C IE, Brtt~sh Oomm~~qtr 'er for T~bet Frontte1· 
Matters, to Hzs Holtness the Dala~ Lama, dater/ the 24th lull/ 1904 

I h<~.ve received a commumcatwn f10m the Natwnal Assembly, m whtch 1t IS stated 
that, If I come to Lhc~.sa and meet Yom HohnesR, there wtll not be advantage to the caus~ 
of friendship, and there ma;} be disturbances 'rhe CounCil beg me, therefore, to negotiate 
w1th the delegates deputed for the purpose 

18794 2 E 
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2 More than a year ago, I arrived at Khamba long which, accordmg to a commumca~ 
t10n Iecen·ed by His Excellency the VIceroy f10m the Chmese Government, Your Holmess 
had approved of as a place of meetmg "here matters m dispute bet" een the Bn~Ish 
Govercment and the Ttbetan Government could be settled I waited there fu1 se' eral 
months, but the O.elegates appomted refused to negotiate I then advanced to Gyangtse, 
and wrote several letters to the Amban, mformmg h1m that I wag prepared to negotiate 
there But no negotiators arrived, and I was mstead treacherously attacked at mght m my 
eamp I then wrot3 to both Your Holmees and the A.mban, statmg that, If negotiators d1d 
not arnve by 25th June, I "ould have to advance to Lhasa By that date no negotiator 
had arnved but hearmg from the Tongsa Penlop that the Ta. Lama was on the wav, H1s 
Excellency the VIceroy anthoriSed me to wait at GyantsP a few days longer When the 
Ta. Lama. arrived, I told h1m that the Jong must be evacuated, as the Tibetans had been 
firmg at my camp for two months from It, but that I was ready to negotiate The Jong 
was not evacuated, and our troops had to turn the Tibetan troops out of It by force, but 
1mmedtately 1t was taken, I sent message to the Ta Lama to say I "as shll ready to 
negotiate at Gyantse, 1f he would come at once I wa1ted there another week, and then 
HIS Excellency the VICeroy constdermg that I had already bf'Pn a Tear m the country 
awaiting negotiator:., and thac~- the negotiator~:> when they d1d arnve appeared to have 
neither power nor authoritY to treat, orderE>d me to advance to Lhasa to negotiate there 

3 These orders I must obeT, but I ha\e no de:nre to create disturbances m Lhasa, or 
mlierfere With the rt>hg10n of the country, and as soon aq I have obtamed Your Holme'lS' 
seal to thP ConventiOn I have been mstructed to negotiate, I Will retrre from Lhasa Xo 
rehg~ons places winch are not occupied by T1betm soldiers w11l be occnp1eJ by Bntlsh 
soldiers Our soldiers Will not fire, If no oppoSition IS offererl to them And all supphes 
taken from the peasants will be patd for But 1f opposthon 11 offered, our troops will be 
.compelled to commence military operations as they did at Gyangtse, and the terms of the 
settlement Will be mcreased m seventy 

4 I would, however, assure Your Holiness that 1t 1s the most smcere wtsh of His 
MaJesty the Kmg.Emperor and of the VIceroy of India that the1e should be no further 
bloodshed, but mstead peace and fnendsh1p between England and Ttbet For more than 
a century, the English and Ttbetans hved s1de by side "Ithout a quarrel till Sikkim was 
mvaded by the Tibetan troops The ConventiOn winch was negotiated by the Amban at 
t11t> conclusiOn of the campru.gn m Sikknn has been repudiated by Your Hohness' officials 
When I have negotiated a new Convention winch mil be acknowledged by all your 
.offiCials, I trust that all causes of dispute will have been remove.J, and that we shall ever 
after be able to hve together m terms of mutual annty 

Enclosure N' o 246 

Poht1cal Diary of the Tibet Frontier CommiSSion 

18th July, 1904 -Clear, fine mornmg 

The force marched at 8 a m , and captured the Ka10 La pos1t1on alm:::>st 
Without opposition, the Gurkhas turnmg the enemy's left. flank by a wide 
flanlnng movement The onlv Tibetan troops encountered were some uOO 
Khambas The force camped some t"o m1le~ below Zara 

19th Jvly-Fme, clear mornmg 

The force marched to .Xag,u tse, 12 mtles The Yutok Shape, Kalan Ta 
Lama, and the Tungy:.g Chembo came out from the Jong to meet the column, 
and were requested by Colonel Y ounghusband to call upon h1m at ~ p m , and 
were also warned that, while he was wlllmg to negotiate mth them, 1t "ould 
be necessary for us to occupy the Jonu 'Uld to adYance to Lhasa The 
delegates called at 3 o'clork, and m the long mten 1ew which followed, they 
protested agamst the occupatiOn of the Jonu and the ad,ance to Lhasa, and 
requested Colonel Y ounghusbancl to return t/: Gyangtse Durmg the mte1' 1ew 
news was brought m that .... orne mounted men had furo on (JUr )founted 
Infantry ; c.~.nd as these were men for the most vart m the followmg of the 
delega1es, the latter were told that It would be Impossible for them to contmue 
m occupatiOn of the Jong They 1emmed accordmgl) mto a house m the 
nllage, and the Jong "a" occupied without opposition Large '-tares of 
Tsamba (barley flour), estl.lllated at some 3,1ll0 maunds, "\\eie found m the 
Jong Hall~torm durmg the eYenmg 

20tlt July- Fme mormng The fm(e halted at Nauartse The Tibetan 
deleuates called agam on the Dnti'-b Commi~'-IOner at 

0
3 p m and 'l Ionu o ... , ' e 
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mterv1ew followed much to the same effect a"l on the preVIous day Heavy hail 
fell durmg the afternoon and ram durmg the mght 

21st July -Light ram fell till about S 30 am The force marched to 
Y ar~1k, 11 miles The delegates left N agartse about m1dmght and proceeded 
towards Lhasa Ram fell durmg the afternoon and everung 

22nd July-vVet mornmg, ram contmumg until about 8 am 

The force nMrched to Pete ,Jong, 1 nuleb Ram fell durmg the afte1noon 

23rd July-V\r et mornmg I am contmumg until about 8 am 

The force marched to Tiamalung, 4 miles 

24th fuly -Fme mornmg 

A messengm arrrred 111 camp about 7 a m , bearmg a lette1 from the N atwnal 
A:,sembly at Lhas,t, 1equestmg the Br1t1sh Commissioner to consent to negotmte 
with the delegates uow at Chisul, and not to advance to Lhasa These dele 
gates are the Ch1kyab Kenpo, or Lmd Chamberlam to the Dalai Lama, and .t 
new Tungy1g Chembo from Lhasa A verbal message was sent m reply to say 
that the Commissioner would be pleased to receiVe the delegates, but could 
not consent to defer hts advance to Lhasa The force marched to l\ampa Parts1, 
7 miles Colonel Younghusband wtOte a lt>tte1 to the Dalai Lama m reply to 
the letter Ieceived m the mormng Ham fell durmg the ev(.,mng and lasted mto 
the mght 

F E Y OUNGHUSBAND, Colonel, 

Butt&n Cmmmsswner for T1bet Frontier Matte11:. 

Enclosure No 247 

From the Fore'tgn Secretary, S'tmla, to the Bnt'tsh Comm'tsswner for T'tbet 
Front'ter }ilatters, dated the 12th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

As regards the actiOn whiCh should be taken If It becomes necessary to 
reqmsition by force for supphes, It 1s, of course, necessary that you should 
take what supphes you reqmre, but no destructiOn of religiOus property, 
and nothmg m the nature of loot, shall be allowed , 

Enclosure No 248 

From Bnqadter-General J R T J.llacdonald, C B, to the Ad;utant-Genewl m 
Indza, dated Gyangtse, the 13th August, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) 

Lhasa, the 9th August Pa1d a VI'lit to the Amban on 7th w1th 
escmt composed of detachments of umts of the fo1ce marchmg through part 
of Lha c;.,a c1ty on return JOurney Large numbers of the populace turne<l 
out to see us bemg- qmte qmet m their demeanour As T1betans had not 
fulfilled their promu:>e'3 m the matter of suppheQ, a demonstratiOn was made 
on 8th, "1th Colonel Y ounghusband'tj consent, agamst the l:nge Debung 
monn.:,tcty, w1th the result that about 120 maunds supphes were prodU<.ed afte1 
consHleiable del.ty "1th promlSCb of more m three or four days A g1 e.tt deal 
of ram has fallen durmg the past three mghts 

18791 2 E 2 
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Enclosure No 249 

From the B1 ztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer Jfatters, to the Fore2gn 
Sec1 etary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 13th Auqust, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, the 8th August T1betan fluthontles all m confuswn,-Ta Lama 
dJ.sgraced, ) utok ~hape gone siCk, and of 1emammg two Shapes one 
1s m1m1cal and othPr useles., National Assentbly s1ts permanently now, 
but only cuttc1ses, and 1s afra1d to act w1thout 1efe1ence Dal:.u Lama 
who Is three days' d1stant. and will not m his turn act w1thout sanctwn 
Assembly Every one m fear not of us, but of each other, and each IS 
workmg agamst the other No attempt commence negotmtwns been made 
Have g1ven Amban rough outhne terms we are askmg of T1betans 
Tongsa Penlop and Nepalese representative VISit me dally, they express despair 
at sdlmess of Tibetans, and say the1r heads ache With argumg with them , they 
.also say people generally are angry at mactwn of authorities, and Wish settlement 
w1th us rapidly effected Bazaar outside our camp B daily attended by over 
-three hundred vendors, but authorities have not yet removed prohibitiOn on 
VIllagers to sell us gram there, and m sp1te of my protests and warmng, they 
have sent msuffi.Cient quantity of supphes themselves I authonsed :Macdonald 
to take supphes from Depung monastery by force No :fittmg residence 
haVIng been proVIded for Mission, I mformed Shapes I would occupy Summer 
Palace, but on Tongsa Penlop representmg thls was considered very sacred 
.owmg to 1ts bemg res1dence Dala1 Lama, I consented to occupy next best residence 
m Lhasa, but told Shapes I would expect Dalal Lama rece1ve me, and thank 
V1ceroy for consideratiOn His Excellency has ordered me show their rehgwn 
General attitude of T1bet.:ms, though exasperatmg, 1s probably more futile and 
mept than mtentwnally hostile 

Enclosure No 250 

From the Forezgn Secreta1 y, Szmla, to the Brztzsh Commzsszoner fnr Tzbet 
Frontzer Matters, dated the 14th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Your telegram of 8th August Your action 1s fully approved 

Enclosure No 251 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L Jfacdonald, C B, to the AdJutant-General zn 
Indza, dated Gyangtse., thP 16th August, 1904. 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, the 12th August The Debung 1\Ionastery monks commenced 
brmgmg m the supplies demanded from them on 9th, and have 
continued domg so satisf.actonly for the past three days A demand 
for supphes has also been made on the Sera Monastery, w1th whiCh 
they prormse complmnce ' The Lhasa authonties are also bnngmg m 
-supphes m larger quantities, so that, for the present, the supply question 
1s more satisfactory There have been heavy rams here w1th snow low 
down on surroundmg hills This has brought the Brahmaputra do" n m flood, 
and boats are now only got over With great difficulty and some danger, "h1eh 
will probably delay convoys crossmg Y ounghusband 1s movmg to-morrow 
mto the I .. allu Palace, so am movmg camp to a new s1te near LaUu and t.ltu,ned 
m a plam about half way between the Potala and Sera )Ionaster). The wet 
weather, combmed mth the mar;;hy nature of the ground round Lhasa, I<; 

<!&Usmg a certam amount of dmrrhrea and bowel comp1amt'3 
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Enclosure No 252 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE , Brtttsh Commzsszoner for 
Tzbet Front~er Jl-latters, to the Secretary to the Got•ernment of fndza, Foreu;n 
Department, dated Camp, Chaksam Ferry, the 27tlt .Jul!J, 1904 

(Extract) 

I have th<:> honour to .1epm t that, the Dalai Lama's Chambellam, a-::com
pamed by the Ta Lama and one of the Secretaries of t~e Counetl, pa1d me a 
VISit tms mornmg They brought with them a lette1 from the D.1la1 Lama, 
of wlnch a translatiOn 1s enclosed, together w1th my replj They repeated the 
-old requests that we should not go to Lbaba The only new argument they 
used Tias that om gomg to Lhasa would so spml the1r rehgwn that the Dalai 
Lama m1ght d1e I told them that I should much regret that our arrival m 
Lhasa should have any buch melancholy result, but I had studied their reh~wn 
and could not beheve It was so weak that It could not stand our presence m 
Lhasa for a few weeks The delega.tes repeatedly mged me to 1eahse the personal 
mconvemence OIJr presence m Lhasa TI ould be to the Dalal Lama The Ta Lama 
-expla.med that the Chamberlam was m constant pe1sonal attendance on the 
Dalal Lama and enJoyed h1s fullest confidence, and for that reason had been 
specially deputed by the Dalal Lama I was given to understand that thu; 
was a very unusual favour, and I was earnestly begged to accede to the 
Dalal Lama's personal wishes The delegates further told me that 1f I d1d 
not accede to them they would themselves be severely pumshed by the Dalal 
Lama l rephed that I much regretted my mab1hty to accede to the Dalal 
Lama's w1shes, and trusted they would ask H1s Holiness to excuse my 
msistence They had spoken of the mconvemence our presence m Lhasa 
would cause the Dalal Lama, but H1s Holiness would, I felt sure, 1 eahse the 
inconvemence we had already suffered through the delay m the arrival of 
negotiators I could assure them that the V 1ceroy had e'Very desire to consult 
the feehngs of the Dalal Lama, and It was because we knew that Hts Holmebs 
was averse to the presente of strangers m Lhasa that H1s Excellency had not 
sent me there m the first mstance, though the capital oi a country was the natural 
and usual place m which to conduct negotiatiOns It was only after we had 
found It 1mposs1ble to effect a settlemE'nt anywhere else that I had been ordered 
to proceed to Lhasa I added that after an envoy had been kept wa1tmg for a 
yea.r and had been attacked and shot at for two months most Uule1s would have 
refused to allow their representattve to negotiate till the cap1ta.l had been 
captured 'Ve were not, however, a.dvancmg w1th that obJect They could see 
that here we were paymg for all supplies we took and the Mona.~tery Imme
diately outside the camp w.:ts left Unmolested I was prepared to show hke 
cons1deratwn on our arr1val at Lhasa 1f we weie unopposed, and I trusted 
H1s Holmess would appreciate th1s concessiOn The delegates assured me agam 
that the Dalai La.ma wa.s really anxiOus to make a settlement, that they had come 
m a pe.tceful manner, and had let the army they had w1th them a few days ago 
disperse to their homes I had httle dtfnculty m behevmg these assertiOns, fm 
we have received accounts that the T1betan army has scattered m a pamc, the 
Kham levies lootmg m all directiOns A peaceful settlement 1s undoubtedly, 
therefore, the smcere des1re of the Dalai Lama, though turbulent monks 
may yet create a disturbance m Lhasa Itself As to the delegates bemg 
pumshed 1f we advanced to Lhasa, I said that I myself would be pumshed If 
we did not A discusswn afterwards followed on the questiOn of other foreigners 
commg to T1bet If we were allowed there I told them It wa~ the usual custom 
for netghbourmg countries to have representatives at each other's ca.pttal, and we 
would prohtbly have .:tvmded a.ll the misunderstandmgs whiCh led to the present 
troubles If we had had a representative a.t Lhasa and they h.td had one m Cal
-cutta We knew, however, their averswn to keepmg a llr1tish Agent m Lhasa, 
we were not, therefore, pressmg the pomt, and were only msistmg upon haVIng 
t1ade agents at Gyangtse and other mart., There would~ however, many case 
.have beEl'n no rea~on for other fmetgners estabhshmg an Agent at Lhasa Russia 
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had declared that !';,he had no mtentwn to send an Agent to Ttbet The delegates 
rephed that our estabhshmg an Agent even at Gyangtse would be agamst their 
custom and spoil their rehgwn I sa1d that I understood then that they were 
not prepared even now to agree to our terms, and they mformed me that 
they were only authorised to discuss them and they would have to be con
sidered m the N atwnal Assembly " You expect me then," I satd, " to 
remam out here m a half desert place dtscussm~ terms I have already 
remamed for months together m desert place~ m Tibet, and can now neO'otlate 
m no other place than Lhasa" I begged the Chamberlam as a pt'actic(Ll 
man to accept this as me\ I table, and to now turn lns mmd to ensunng that 
there should be no mme useless bloodbhed on the way, and that we should 
be enabled by the BJ?eedy conclusiOn of the settlement to leave Lha.c;;a at an 
eally date Before closmg the mterview I had some conversation w1th delegatt>s 
on the general questiOn of mtercourse between Tibet and India I said that we 
should be very glad If they would more frequently accept the hospttahty we 
were always ready to offer them m India They would find that m India they 
could tiavel wherever they hked, and would everywhere be protected and 
welcomed They would see, too, that though we weie Chnstlans we not only 
tolerated but protected Budhtsts, Hmdus, and .Muhammadans We even spent 
large sums of money m preservmg ancient bmldmgs of other rehgwns In this 
camp was an officer, Colonel 'Vaddell, who had spPnt his hfe m studymg the 
Budhist rehgwn, and while readmg the anment books had discovered mstructwns 
mdiCatmg exactly where the brrthplace of Buddha could be found The Bnnsh 
Government had spent a consiaerable amount of money m clea11ng a "'Yay fm ests, 
and thE> toVI n m "hiCh Buddha was born was actually discovered We dtd not 
beheve that e\ ery rehgton except our own was wrong On the contrary we 
believed that the same God whom we all worshipped could be appwached by 
many dtffeient roads, and we were ready to rel::lpect those who were t1avelhng 
to the same destmatwn though by a dtfferent road to that whiCh we ourselves 
were followmg The delegate'3 ~:xpressed then satisfactiOn that we should have 
studied their rehgwn, but the conversatiOn soon returned to the more piessmg 
question of our advance to Lhasa The Chamberlam was the most senstble, 
practical man we have so far met, and I was specially pohte to him, as m 
the event of the fhght or murder of the Dalai Lama he nnght be a pos~tble 
Regent But even he had eVIdently very httle power, and whtle he was nervous 
throughout the mter¥Iew wa'3 clearly more nervous of hts own people than 
of U!';, After the mterVIew had lasted 3l hours I asked them to report my 
word~ to the Dalai Lama, and I told them that I should be very glad to see 
them agam whenever they hked, either to further discuss offietal busmess or, 
puttmg officwl matters aside, to pay me a friendly private ns1t They took 
one of my Tibetan l\Iunshis With them and .!5ave him a spemal pre~ent of 
silk for Captam O'Connor, and also told the .Munshi that the man who had 
brought all this trouble on Ttbet 1\a~ the Tung-ytg Chembo (the Grand 
Secretary) who "as at Khamba Jong, G)angtse, and Nagartse, but who was 
not pre".:.ent at thts mterVIew It Is satisfactory to find that two such mfl.uenttal 
men. as the Chamber lam and the Ta Lama have dncovered this, and If the man 
1~ now cast aside our chance of gettmg on terms of friendship With high Tibetan 
offictals wlll be V<~stly mcreac;ec.l It 1s unnecessary to pomt out to the Go' em
ment of India. the great Importance which attaches to the recerpt of .t letter 
from the Dalal Lama, and Captam O'Connor tells me that the form m whrch It 
Is "Titten Is th.'tt adopted from one equal to another I have now accepted the 
silk whiCh he bent me through the Tongsa Penlop but whiCh I ha' e refu~ed 
to accept unless accompamed by a letter or handed to me by one of the 
D.tlal Lama's own offimals The present was mentiOned m the Dalai LJm.t's 
letter to me, and the Chamberlam also told me the Da.l.n Lama begged me 
to accept It I could, therefore, cLCcept It Without los ... of digmty r ha\ e 
belt huu m 1etmn .t l.nge and \ery han(home sth er-gilt bowl 
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Annexme 1 

T1 anslatwn of a lettm jJ om the Dalat Lama, recewed at Oltakswn F61 ry on 
the 27th July, 1904 

To the Sah~::b sent by the English Government to settle affairs 

In a letter recently received by the Sha-pe from the Tong-sa Pen-lop he says that the 
establishment of fr1endsh1p bas now become difficult as the Enghsh officers w1th their 
escort say that they are about to proceed to Lhasa to make a treaty and to meet the Dalai 
Lama W1th this commumcat10n the nme terms of the ConventiOn were also received 
The NatiOnal Assembly has been consulted reg.:trdmg this matter, and as 1t has dectded 
for friendship 1t has sent a separate commumcat10n to the Br1tlsh I too m accordance 
with the rehg10us customs of Ttbet am at present m retreat, and 1t would be a dtfhcult 
matter for me to meet the Sahebs I have sent two representatives on ahead to negohate 
regardmg frH'ndship, and also the Chtkyab Kenpo who hves always near me It will be 
well 1f matters are discussed With my delegates there for the sake of peace But It IS not 
well for the estabhshment of an agreement between the two countries If von come to Lhasa 
contrary to my wishes Please consider this well I send a scarf and have already sent 
some silks separately 

Dated the 8th day of the 6th month, Wood Dtagon year (26th July, 1904) 

Annexure 2 

Letter j1 om Colonel F E Young husband, C IE, Br1ttsh Comnussw1w j01 Ttbet 
F1 ont1e1 .Matters, to H~s Holmess the Dalat Lama, datf'd a~mp Chalcsam, Fe11 y, 
the 21th July, 1904 

I have had the honour to receive Your Hohness' letter, dated .Tuly 26th I have al.,o 
received a VISit from the representatives whom you had sent to meet me They expL:uned 
your v1ews at great length and with much politeness and d1d thetr best to persuade me 
from proceedmg to Lhasa I have no doubt that 1£ such able men po'>sessmg as they do 
Your Holmess' entire confidence had been sent earhei to meet me an amiCable arrangement 
could have been made at Gyangtse But I am sure Your Holiness wtll realise the 
111convemence It would be to me, now that I have left Gyangtse, to negotmte at any other 
place than Lhasa Itself I truAt, however, that as the te1 ms of the settlement which I am 
prepared to make are so very hght an arrangement Will be speedily come to and my stay 
111 LhaSd. w11l consequently ue very short In any case, I Will d1sturb Your Holmess as 
little .:ts possible 111 your rehg1ous seclusiOn 

I desire to thank Your Holmess for the silks you 'sent me at Gyangt'>e fhey were 
not accompamed by any letter from you or hande<l to me by one of Your Halmess' 
offimals So I was not cPrtam that you had really sent them Now I am assured that you 
d1d, I have much pleasure m acceptmg them I am despatchmg w1th this a silver bowl 
I trust Your Holiness w11l accept It as a tokeu of my esteem and w1ll bPheve me 
to be, &,c 

Enclosure No 2.:>3 

Letter (rorn Colonel F E Younqhusband, C IE, Brztzsh Commzsswner for Tzbet 
F1 ontzer .Jfatters, to the Secretary to the Goternment of Indza, ]1 orezgn 
Department, dated Uam7J, Chaksarn Ferry, the 29th July, 1904 

(Extract) 
In coutmuatwn of my letter, cbted J ulv 27th, I have the honour to 

report that the Ta Lama, accompamed by the same Secretary of Council 
"ho wa.s pre'lent at the mterv1ew of July 27th, came to v1s1t me th1s mormng 
He explamecl that the Chamber lam had 1eturned to Lhasa to rep01 t personally 
to the Dalai Lama, the result of PJ'l mternew w1th me, and he hope<l that 
I would wait here t1ll the reply of the Da.lm Lama should rearh me I 
mformed h1m tha,t I could not wa1t here longer than the 31st, that 1t wa'l not om 
custom to act m a. chla.tory manner, and that I was mdeed d(nly expectmg a 
telegram from the VICeroy askmg me for an explanatiOn ot the dela.y "hiCh h,td 
already occurred Duung the mterV!ew wh1ch lasted three hom" the 
conver'latwn was ot a discursive nature, as the Ta Lama clearly had 
no power to e'en dt':lcus:, anythmg else than our advance to Lhasa 
1 gathered that wha.t he and the othe" delegates and probably al':lo 
the Dalai Lama hml'lelf fear 1'3 the turbulence of the "ar pa.rty among 
the monks of the three great monasteriC:, leadmrr to bome fut1le colhswn 

h ' 0 Wlt our troops which would not have the shghtest e:ftect lD sto;Jpmg 
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us, but which would me1ely Irritate us mto sack111g Lhaba P10bably 
what the Dalai Lama's party also fear IS that these bame turbulent 
mo~ks way turn upon the Dalai Lama and make away w1th him. 
I told the Ta L.1ma that I considered It a great pity that he and thE:'
other able CounCillors who had recently met me had not come to Khamb::t J ong, 
for the Secretary of CounCll who had met :Mr 'Vhite and me thete had not 
comported himself m at all a conCihatory manner , he had m fact Irntated us 
considerably and made a peaceful settlement Impossible Tills surpused me the 
more because the Chmese Government had mformed His Excellency the VIceroy 
th.tt the Dalai Lama had a!p.eed to Khctmba Jong as the meetmg place where 
negotiatiOns should take place The Ta Lama rephed that what the Dalai 
Lama meant was the Khamba boundary, not Khamba Jong I told him that 
tills was hardly mtelhgible, as the Khamba boundary was along the top of 
moun tams We clearly could not sit on the top of a moun tam and negotiate. 
we had to meet on either the one side or the other, and as the Am ban and Tibetan 
offimals had come to India on the last occas10n It was natural that we should 
expect to meet m Tibet on this I added that when the Chmese and Tibetan 
offiCials came to India we treated them as our guests, as Mr White, who was 
piesent at DaiJeehng, could testuy, we proVIded houses, food, and ttansport for 
them, allowed them to have their own soldiers as escort, and took them down to 
Ua1cutta to VISit His Excellency the VICeroy On the other hand when 
Mr White and I arrived at Khamba J ong la"t year we were not 
even allowed to buy supphes The Ta Lama said that what was 
meant by the Khamba boundary was not the top of the mountams but 
the wall at Gmogong He did not deny that Tibetan offic~als had been treated 
as guests at DarJeelmg, but he said we did not realiSe the great expense the 
Tibetan Government had mcurred m transportmg them to the Ind1au frontier 
I then asked the Ta Lama what reason they had for ougmally startm!f 
tills trouble, wh1ch after all origmated m then Imaswn of Sikklm m 18~6 
,\ ... hy did they send troops mto the territory of a Bnt1sh Feudatory State ? We 
had hved for so many years wtthout troublmg one another why d1d they stai t 
a trouble which has lasted up to the present time? He rephed that they 
considered Sikklm to be a feudatorv of Tibet and. the Dalai Lama wets accu"· 
tomed at that time to send orders to the Sikklm Ch~ef I said that they must 
surely have been aware of the Treaty whiCh had been concluded more than 
t" en tv years previous to the Tibetan mvaswn o£ Sikkim, between S1kk1m 
and the British Go,ernment, by wh1ch the former ackn..>wledged the 
suzeramty of the latter If the T1 be tans had had any obJectiOn the 
p10per course would have been to malre representatiOns at the tlme, 
and not twenty years after to send troops mto Sikklm As regards 
the Treaty we now Wl"h to make with them, how would the negocmtwns 
be conducted, I asked, and who had the final authority m the State ? 
The Ta Lama sa1d that Councillors and Secretaries and RepresentatlTec; 
of the Natwnal Assembly would meet me and d1scuss the terms The final 
authority was the Natwnal Assembly whiCh was composed of tepie-.,enta.tn e~:~ 
from all over Tibet, but chiefly from the three great mon.tsteries at Lhab L 

Buth monks and laymen attended 1t as well as many officials, but the Coun
Cillors (::,ha-pes) were not mcluded m 1t, and the Dalal LamJ. had no 
representative there I told the Ta Lama that th1s seemed r.a.ther extraordma1y, 
for the Councillors were presumably the most able men m the State and yet 
the1r counsels were lmble to be over r1den by the decision of a body of Irie::,~ons1ble 
and le<Ss capable men "Suppo"mg," I said, '• that the Dalat L.tma and the 
Councillors Wished to agree to the te1ms I wab askmg c1nd the Natwnal 
Assembly declmed to agree, whose VIews would be adopted ? " The Ta Luna 
said that the Dalai Lama and the Councillors never disagreed with the N atwnal 
Assembly, for the decision of the latter was final I said th1s made nutter& 
very difficult for me, for I negotiated with the Councillors as be1T1g the 
leadmg men m the ~tate and yet they could not even enter the N atwnal 
Assemoly to report what I had srud to them The Ta Lama said the cmtom 
was for the Councillors to send one of the Secretaries to pre':lent the1r 
VIews to the National Assembly I asked who presided, what was the number 
of representatives, and whethe1 the decll:liOn was arnved at by votes He 
said no one presided, that there were abont 100 representatives, and that 
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they arrived at a dems10n by illscussmg till they were all of one mmdr 
I remarked that under these crrcumstances the negot1at10ns promised to 
last a considerable tlme Did he thmk they would be concluded m a year ? 
He said a good deal depended upon how we p10posed to set about negoCiatmg 
If we took each pomt separately and had It discussed m the National Assembly 
ttll agreed to, the settlement m1ght be made fairly qmckly, but If we gave the 
""hole Treaty m a lump and said this and nothmg less must be agreed to he did 
not thmk a settlement would ever be made I told theTa Lama tl1at It was a 
matter of mdrtfet ence to the British Government how long the negottat10ns 
lasted, for we should expect the Tibetan Government to pay for our 
expenses from the date of the attack on the 1tb~s1on at Gyangtse 
The Ta Lama urged that we should not be hard on the T1betans by 
demandmg an mdemmty, for If we dtd we could never be friends I answered 
that we would not have demanded an mdemmty tf they had been reasonable ancl 
had negotmted at Khamba Jong or Gyangtse, but as they had chosen to fight 
and had been worsted they must take the consequences of thmr o" n uct10ns 
The Ta Lama then dwelt upon the habit of the Tibetans to take plenty 
of ttme m makmg decis10ns They hked to thmk well before takmg act10n, 
ann could not stand berng hurrwd I mformed him that we also tried to thmk 
well before takmg act10n, but we thought qmckly and acted at once, so as to get 
on without delay from one thmg to another The hves of men were short and 
we wtshed to get through as much as possible m the httle tlme we were hme 
TheTa Lama said that their time was taken up With the study of rehg1on 
which illd not admit of hurry Durmg this latter part of the discusslOn the Ta 
Lama and the Secietary laughed heartily Then the former, after askmg le,tve 
to depart, repeated as I was shakmg hands With rum another appeal to me not 
to go to Lhasa 

Enclosure No 254 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Brztzsh CommzsstOner for 
Tzbet Frontzer :Matters, to the Secretary to the Government of Indta m the 
Foretqn Department, dated Camp Jang, the 31st July, 1904 

I have the honour to enclose, for the mformat10n of the Government of 
Indm, translat10n of the Amban's despatch, dated the 27th July, and of my 
reply thereto 

Annexure No 1 

T1 anslatwn of d!Jspatch from Hts Excellency Yu Tctt, Olunese Impertal Restdent at Llzast;:, 
to Colonel F /fJ Ymtnghusband, 0 IE, Brttlsh Commtsszoner for Ttbet .Frontter 
Matters, dated Lhasa, the 27th July, 1904 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch yesterday I havl" 
attentively studied 1ts contents I have the honour to express my sympathy with you 1r. 
your trmls of this long Journe) exposetl to adverse climatic m.f:luences The Tibetans are 
dull, unlettered men, obstmately adverse to adVIce, and I am truly ashamed at the state of 
affmrs 

Now that your military forces have reached Chisul, you will be here m a few days m 
order to discuss matters I am, therefore, senumg Captam Lm, Chief of the Mihtary 
SeCiet,mat, and Sub-Distnct Deputy Magistrate Wn, Ass1stant Secretary, as my delegates 
to bear my despatch to you I have also mstructed them to VISit and acquamt you with 
the present condition of affairs 

I have commumcated your despatch to the Dalai Lama, Impressmg upon him the 
necessity of serwusly warmng the '£1betans on no account to tleat you unceremomonsly 
But these Tibetans are cunnmg and msmcere to a degree, and 1t IS necessar) to obtam 
guaiantees from them before a settlement of anyth111g can be made 

I mtend 111 a day or two to write aga111 to the Dalai Lama to have you met 111 a 
respectful manner 

Should there be any matter reqmrmg my consiJeratwn, I would request you to mform 
m' delegates, so that they may report to me 

18794 
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Annexure No 2 
Engltsh vmswn of a despatch from the Bnttsh Oommtsswner, to the Ohwese Impertal 

Restdent at Lhasa, dated the 30th July, 1904 

(Extract) 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch, dated 27th July I 
shall arrive at Lhasa on 3rd August, and hope to h.tve the pleasure of meetmg you soon 
after my arrival 

Enclosure No 255 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Brztzsh Commzsswner jor 
Tzbet Frontzer J.J1atters, to the Secretary to the Government of Indza zn the 
Foretgn Department, dated Camp Jang, the 31st July, 1904 

(Extract) 

As I was passmg Clusul to-day on the marc!:J. here from our camp at 
Chaksam Ferry, theTa Lama asked me to stay for a short time to talk to lum 
He said he was much surpnsed at our advancmg, as he had understood from me 
that we Wished to make a settlement and be on fnendly terms, and If 't\e 
ildvanced there might be disturbances I remmded him that I had always 
said we would advance, and remarked that, If there were disturbances th,e 
respons1b1hty would rest upon the Ttbetan Government, for I had mformed 
h1m many t1mes and had wr1tten to both the Amban and the Dala1 Lama to 
say that we would not commence fightmg-our troops had orders not to fire 
unless they were fired upon The Ta Lama then begged me to stay 
t1ll the Chamberlam returned with the reply from the Dalai Lama 
His Hohnebs would not at all hke our ad"ancmg without his permissiOn , 
but If we waited f01 Ius reply, we might find that he was wilhng 
for us to advance, and he would give orders to the Tibetan soldiel s 
to allow us to pass I 1ephed that we had already waited nearly 
.a week at Chaksam Ferry ; that there had been plenty of t1me to Issue 
such orders 1f there was any mtentwn to 1ssue them , and that m any case, 
whatever the Daia1 Lama's reply was, I should have to advance to Lhasll. 
The Ta Lama then tr1ed to persuade me to advance w1th only a small 
followmg He said that my entermg Lhao;;a with a large army would alarm 
the T1betans, and make the Dalal Lama thmk that our mtentwns were not 
really friendly I recalled to Ins 1emembrance that only a few mmutes before 
he had spoken of the possibility of disturbances It was to protect ourselves 
m case of disturbances and to guard ourselves a~~mst such another attack 
as that which was made upon me at Gyangtse m .May that we were takmg a 
~uffiCient force to Lhasa The Ta Lama begged me not to be always harpmg 
upon what had occurred at Gyangtse Let all that be forgotten, he said The 
Tibetans were now really anxiOus to make a ~:>ettlement, and he would give me 
a promise m writmg that no harm would befall us, u I went up to Lhaf:la with 
-only a small folloWing I told h1m the Tibetans already had a promise m 
wr1tmg from me m my letter to the Dalai Lama that we would not fight unless 
opposed, and If w1th that m their hands they allowed disturbances to occur, I 
-should presume they were not anxiOUb for a settlement I reqmred no written 
pronuse from them not to harm us, but rehed upon their sense of 
self-mterest not to brmg on further disturbances The Ta Lama as 
a final effort begged me to stay here for a day, and last of all, 
as he was shakmg hands with me-a ceremony which lasted a quarter 
of an hour-entreated me not to enter Lhasa city I told lum that I had the 
highest adnuratwn for h1s eloquence and power of persuasiOn, and would have 
great satisfactiOn m tellmg the Dalal Lama that he really had done his very best 
to delay us I of course realised the pos1tlon m whiCh he stood, and that 1t was 
Ius bm,mess by every means m h1s power to prevent us reachmg Lhasa At 
the same time I was sure, I smd, that a man of his sense knew m the bottom of 
h1s heart that the Tibetans were extremely fortunate m havmg been able to 
secure our peaceful entry to Lhasa, and prevented the capture of the city by 
force of arms We had promised not to occupy Lhasa 1f we 't\ ere not 
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further opposed, and with that promise they must be content The 
Ta Lama, though excessively urgent towards the close of the mter' 1ew 
was perfectly pohte throughout But so extraordmanly rmpracticable ar~ 
these Tibetans that he evidently thought that, because I had assured h1m at 
PreVIous mterVIews thc:tt we wished to make a fnendlv settlement we were 

w ' ' therefore, comm.1ttmg a sort of breach of faith m now advancmg to Lhasa I 
had never ceased to assure rum that 1\'e did mtend to advance, but now we are 
actually advancmg he regards 1t as a gnevance 

Enclo<:;ure No 256 

Letter frorn Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE , Brztzsh Comrmsszoner for 
T1bet Frontzer Jfatters, to the Sectetary to the Government of Indza m the 
Forezqn Department, dated Camp Tolung, the 2nd August, 1904 

(Extract) 

I ha'e the honour to report that the Ta Lama, the Tsarong Shape a 
Chmese offiCial deputed by the Amban, the Abbot m pnvate attendance on the 
Dalai Lama, a Secretary of Council, and the Abbots of the three great Lhasa 
1\lonastene-, VISited me tills afternoon, and repeated the usual requests that we 
should not go to Lhasa I reiterated my usual statements that we must go 
there They said that, If we would remam here, they would supply us With 
everythmg-of course on payment The Dalai Lama's pnvate Abbot made a 
special appeal on behalf of the rehg10n of Tibet I told him I was particularly 
mterested m heanng ills VIews on rehg10n, but I trusted he would not obJect to 
my remmdmg him that, while he '\\'as an emment author1ty on rehgwn, he had 
httle experience of pohtics In politiCal lrle when a country repudiated a 
treaty, declmed to negotiate a new one, and attacked the Envoy who wa& sent 
for that purpose, It was considered that that country had committed three 
very senous offences, any one of whiCh would be JUStrficatwn for the captme 
of the capital of the offending country In the present case, out of consideiatwn 
for the special sanctity of the city we were prepared, If we encountered no 
opposition, to abstam from capturing Lhasa, and I trusted the Abbot would 
appreCiate the considPratwn Perhaps, If he had himself been fired on 
continual1y for two months, he would not ha-ve been equally moderate~ 
The Abbot laughed, but remarked that they also had had to suffer. 
I promised the Abbot to respect the monastenes If they were occupied 
by soldiers, and we were fired at from them as we were from the monasteries 
round Gyangt&e, we should of course have to attack them But we did not wish 
to be obhged to resort to force, and as long as we were not attacked, we would 
prevent our soldiers from entermg the monasteries I "auld also see that soldiei s 
and followers did not enter the City of Lhasa unless m attendance on an officer. 
The Tsarong Shape asked me to g~ve them a written agreement to this effect. 
I &ald I would, proVIded they would g~ve me a written agreement that traders 
from the City would not be prevented from commg to sell thmgs to the soldiers 
m camp as the Gyangtse traders had done The Tsarong Shape said that this 
would be Impossible Without the consent of the NatiOnal Assembly I told 
him that I could not m that case g1ve them the written agreement, and I 
rose at once and closed the Durbar The Tsarong Shape was the only 
member of the deputatiOn who mtroduced a discordant note He 
1\ as the second of the two delegates who met Mr "\Vhite and me 
at Khamba Jong last year, and 1t 1s stgmficant that the&e two have 
been the most tmmiCal men we have yet met The Ta Lama, the Y utok 
Shape. and these Abbots, though all exceedmgly obstructive, have been good 
natured and pohte The Tsarong Shape (at Khamba J ong a Depon only) and 
the Grand Secretary who specially have mtroduced mto the agreement a petty 
spiteful element Thts delegatiOn was composed of all the leadmg men m 1tbet 
They, of course, had power to allow traders to come to our camp and the 
Tsarong Shape's obJectiOn was a form of petty obJectiOn whiCh 1t was necessary 
to put a ~:.top to at once 

1879! 2F2 
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Enclosure No 257 

.Pohtlcal Diary of the Tibet Frontier CommiSSion, dated 
Lhasa, the 3rd August, 1904 

25th July, 1904 -Fme mormng 

The BntJ.sh ComlD1Ss10ner despatched by a Ttbetau me;;;senger a letter 
addressed to the Dalal Lama m 1eply to the letter recetved from the ~ahonal 
Assembly the day before The force marched to Chaksam Ferry, 6 miles, 
and camped whllst the ferrymg across the ;nver began :MaJor Bretherton, 
Ch1ef Supply and Transport Officer, was drowned by an acCident wlul~::~t crossmg 
the nver 

26th July -Fme day. Halt at the ferry • 
• 

The T1betan delegates crossed the nver m the eYenmg en route to call on 
the British Commissioner 

27th July -Fme day Halt at the ferry 

The T1betan delegates, consistmg of the Grand Chamberlam and the Ta 
Lama called on the BntJ.sh Comm1ss10ner at 9 a m , and had a 3 hours' 
mtemew durmg which they p1 esented a letter from the Dalru Lama Thundei
storm durmg the evenmg 

28th July -Fme day 

A letter from the Bntish CommiSSionel to the Dalal I~ama was -sent to the 
delegates at Chusul fm despatch to Lhasa 

29th July -Shower 7 am 

TheTa Lama and the Tung-ytg Chembo called at 11 am. and had a three 
hours' mtemPw with the Br1tJ.sh CommissiOner, askmg him to await a reply 
from the Dala1 Lama before proceedmg to Lhasa In the evemms a despatch 
was received from the Amban 

30th July -Fme day 

:Messengers arnved from the Tongsa Penlop to say he has Etarted from 
Gyangtse and expects to reach the Bntlsh Comlll1Ss10ner's camp m a day or two 
The last of the force crossed the ferry 

31st July -Ram dunng the mght 

The force marched to Tsa-sm-tse, 10 miles Colonel Younghu;;;band 
VISited the Ta Lama en route at Chusul After a final effort to delay us, he 
rode off ahead of the column towards Lhasa 

F E y O~GHI;SBAND, 

Bntio;;h CommissiOner for Tibet F10ntier :liatters 

Enclosure No 258 

From the Foretgn Secretary, Stmla, to the Brtttsh Commzsszoner for Ttbet 
Frontter JJiatters, dated the 18th August, 1904: 

(Telegraphic) 

::My telegram, 12th August Followmg from Secretary of State -

" The mstruct10ns to Colonel Younghusband, as reported m your tele
gram of the 13th August, are approved by His ~IaJesty's Government 
Date on whiCh return of force from Lhasa IS to beg1n should be fixed by 
mthtary authontles 1n communiCatiOn wtth Younghusband In no case 
must anythmg In the way of lootmg by the troops be permitted 
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Enclosure No 259 

From the Brzttsh Commtsswner for Ttbet Frontur 1lfatters to the Foretgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, the 16th August, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Lhasa, 11th August Dalai Lama now at Nagchuka, eight marches 
to north DorJieff beheved to be With him Supplies requisitiOned f1om 
Depun Monastery commg In Further supplies requisitioned from Seiai 
Monastery Mission has now removed to best house In Lhasa I yester
day paid Amban VISit, and Impressed on him responsibility which lay on 
Chinese Government to make Tibetans conclude settlement Amban said 
he had sent message to Dalai Lama to Ieturn here, and he himself most 
anxiOus work with me He also said Natwnal Ass~mbly had drawn up 
reply to draft of terms with whwh I had furnished Amban Nature of 
then answer I have not yet ascertained j 

I 

Enclosure No 260 
\ 

From the Brzttsh Commtsswner for Ttbet Frontter ~tatters to the Foretgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, the 16th August, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Lhasa, 11th August Tibetan reply In wuting to our terms sent to 
Wilton unoffiCially by Amban It IS highly unsatisfactory Tibetans 
1efuse each pomt, saying that Indemmty IS due from us to them rather 
than from them to us, and refuse to pay any They offer Rmchengong as 
mart, and refuse future openmg others and a1gue about the boundary In 
returnmg document to Amban, I am telling him that I could not offiCially 
1 eceive so preposterous a reply 

Enclosure No 261 

From the Brzf:tsh Commzsswner for Tzbet Front'ter llfatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 19th August, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Lhasa, the 14th August Amban vt•nted me on 12th, and satd Ttbetan 
reply to h1m regardmg our terms was so tmpertment that he date 
not even mentwn 1t to me offiCially He had returned tt, remmdmg 
Ttbetans they had come to end of their Imhtary resources, and mp-;t 
he more amenable He InCidentally mentwned to me tha.t people generally 
were well disposed towards us and anxwus to trade oppmntwn came 
from three Great Monasteries only Ye.,terday two Shapes VISited me, 
complammg that Mounted Infantry had captured some Kham levie-s 
I rPphed that such mthtary operatiOns would contmue tlll I saw stgns of then 
agreemg to our terms, and thetr teply to Amban has made me thmk they thd 
not mtend to They satd reply was not mtended for me, but to gtve their 
optmon" to Amban, and by askmg great deal to obtam a httle Amban would 
have our view and thetr VIew and dectde bet\' een us I made clear to them 
our terms did not admit of bargammg, and that I c">uld not accept Amban's 
dec1swn, unless tt was that our terms should be accepted To-day T1 
Rtmpoche, who now holds Dalat Lama's seal and pre~::.Ides at Natwnal Assembly, 
'1-,1ted me He said he E>ntlrely disagreed with reply sent to Am ban, and It "as 
only sent for purpose of obtammg good bargam He was most moderate and 
reasonable m Ius talk, and acknowledged Ttbetan'3 were beaten. but he ha ... not 
much mfluence He had rece1ved letters from Dalai Lama at Nagchp.ka, and the 
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National Assembly were sendmg him lettei, begging hun to 1etmn Tongsa 
Penlop and Nepalese representative, who are workmg zealously mth me, are 
convmceu Tibetans mtend no further opposrb.on, but 15UY Dalai Lama has fled 
even beyond Nagchuka much to anger of Assembly Supphe-; are bemg 
brought us sattsfactonly , bazaar at our camp IS mcreasmg , and White and 
W1lton to-day were pohtely received and conducted over the great cathedraL 
m city, which they saw contamed quantities of gold Images and vessels 
1\Iacdonald has received satisfactory reports from Officers Commandmg Posts 
all down lme, stating people and even monks brmgmg m supphes for sale .. 
ReconnaiSsance made to Pemba La, north of Lhasa, found nchly cultivated • 
valley four or five m1le<s broad on other side 

Enclosure No 262 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L Jfacdonald, C B, to the Adjutant-General 
zn Indza, dated O:yangtse, the 19th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, the 15th August ~loved camp two nnles on 12th to new s1te~ 
The ~Iounted Infantry, reconnOitring up the valley towards Pemba Gong 
La, came on about 100 armed Kham men eight miles from camp, surpnsed 
them, and captllred 64 and about 100 matchlocks and swords mthout 
opposition They located their larger camp further north, which was 
VISited on 13th, when It was found the enemy had fled across the 
Pemba Gong La A reconnaissance 11 nnles up the Ill Chu on 1Jth 
showed It clear o£ any armed force Convoy of one mule corps, under 
escort of Mounted Infantry and one company Gurkhas, left for Ferry on 14th 
Weather somewhat unproved Supphes commg m satlsfactonly All reported 
qmet on posts Lhasa-Gyangtse lme 

Enclosure No 263 

Letter from Luutenant-C olonel C W Ravenshau, Restdent tn Nepal, to the 
Secretary to the Government of Indza, Forezgn Department, dated the 
8th August, 1904: 

(Extract) 

I have the honour to forward translatiOns of letters from the Dalai 
Lama to the Prime Mimster and the latter's reply I have forwarded a 
copy of the translatiOns to Colonel Younghusband, and have asked him to 
have the Mimster's letter delivered to the Nepal Representative at Lhasa, 
who has been Instructed In It to personally dehver the reply to the Dalai 
Lama 

,Jexure 1 

Letter from Hu Hol11zess t'M Potala Lama, Lhasa, iiJ Hts Hzghness, tlte M':lharaJa, Nepal 

May Your H1ghnel!s enJoy health and peace and may Gorkha (Nepal), and Tibet 
contmue m the best friendly relations AU 1s well here, and religious ntes and secular 
affall'S are gomg on here as before 

W1th the ms1gma of the order conferred upon Your Highness by His Imperial 
MaJesty of Chma, while passmg through this place, certain auspicious presents wer& 
also sent by us through the Dheba of Kuti v. hich, we hope, have reached you 
safely May the friendly relatiOns of the two Governments be never broken off or 
d1sturbed! 
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Tht.> letter anent the sh-amed relations between the Br1hsh aml the Tibetan 
Gv~ernments adJ.ressed to the Kasy-al "as dnly received It ought to have been 
care;orically replied to as a matter :f coursE.>, bot difficulties havmg ansen there has 
bt.>en some delay m the matter. The delay was not doe to any feelmg of c'ontnmacy for 
Your Highness. 

I ·was very happy to read the adnce g~ven by Your Highness pomtmg out the 
consequences, moTed thereto by a smcere destre to see the dJ.fferences between the 
Tibetan and the Buhsh Governments made np, and also for the good of the people of 
Tibet. 

With reference to the matter m dispute between the &ud two Governments, I beheve 
or am connnced th..lt the BritiSh trespassed upon our temtory m spite of our officers and 
solJ.Iers whlle keepmg watch at the fronher It was an excellent suggestion on your 
Highness's part made ·wuh pious or the best of mohves that fr1endly negohat10ns should 
at once be 8tarted and an amicable settlement brought about between the two Govern
ments.. 

Kans were not despatchell to the frontier as thls step would have entailed hardships 
on the subJects From the negohahons earned on by our officers on the spot. although 
the representatives of the Bhutanese Government at Lhasa as aJso Your Htghness's 
representativE> had urged a friendly settlement, It "as eVIdent that any number of officers, 
though as numerous as ant's depntell from here, could not have concluded the busmess 

In consideration of the fraternal and fr1endly relations eXIshng between Nepal and 
Tibet and on. account of the S<lld officers h'lVIng gone wrong ani! produced unfriendly 
feelmgs, I would beg Your Highness to semi wuhout tul a well experienced officer after 
~onsultahon mth your councillors for the settlement of the disputes or to assist m the 
conclUSion of a treaty on tlus occaSion 

Those whose frontiers are contiguous shonhl, as a rule, assiSt one another m brmgmg 
about an arrangement 

Your Highness would be the best JUdge of what would be m conformity mth our 
rehg10us books and conducive to the best mterests of the people, as well as of the fact that 
there shonld not be any disturbance of the frontier hne even by a smgle span as eVIdenced 
by the genume documents relahng to the frontier of whlch Your Highness has also been 
.appriSed by the Ka:.-yal 

Tibet and :X epal are uruted together like brothers, and have all along acted m harmony 
mth pure and smcere hearts m all matters. As regards the pendmg dispute, Your High
ness will learn eTerythmg from the hlgh officer to be deputed by you 

.All Your Highness's mstruchollS to your Representative here mtended for us have 
been duly com·eyed by hun. We shall keep Youl' Highness Informed of all matters 
together vath the adnce gwen by numerous other people ~onsulted 

.A large piece of Silk cloth (Khata) accompanies thls as a token 

Dated Asarh Bad1 lOth, Fnday, Sambat 1961, correspondmg With the 8th July, 1904, 
from the :Xorbuhng Palace. 

Annexure 2. 

Letter from H1.s Htght~ess Jlalwra;a Chundra Shwn Shere Jung Rana Bahadur TMng~ 
Lrm-P,mma-Kokrmg-Wang-Syan, Pnme Jluu~ter and Jf,1rshal, Nepal, to Hts 
Hulmess t11e Potala Lam'l, Lhasa 

.J.jter ~.-omplunent.s -The pern:.al of Your Hobnes.s's letter, dated Ashar Bad1, lOth 
FridaY, Sam bat 19tH, has giTen me very great pleasure I was happy to learn there form 
that Your Holmess was m good health I am deeply obhged to you for tl:.e kmd enq01ry 
about my health whlch 1s, I am glad to S..'ly, satisfactory 

2 I owe Your Holiness my hearty ackno~ ledgments for the presents which you so 
londly sent to me by the Dheba of Knh They arrtved here duly and the1r receipt has 
also beE-n alreatly notlfied to yon 

3 Your Holiness's remarks as to the lateness m the ackno"ledgment of and reply to 
my letter of adVIce to the Kasayal Kazas, dated the 18th Fagoon. 1960, have been duly 
noted I fnlly apprec1ate the course of the delay,and can assure Your Holiness that where 
there Is harmony of hearts snch delays can never be misconstrued The matter, however. 
bt>mg urgent antl the sunahon grave, an early express10n of your VIews would have been 
most "elcome, as I was d1::>tressed at the turn events wert:' takmg m Tibet I am glad to 
find that the spmt of my adnce to the Kasayal Kazis relative to the said Anglo-Tibetan 
dispute has beE-n properly apprectat~l by you 

4. I hope that you h..ne, ere thts, receiYed al::>o my letter of the 28th J estha, 1961 Your 
Holmess mu.st h..-we observed th..'lt I h-we consistently tr1ed to brmg home to you and your 
'K..lzts the necessity of promptly commg to a dec1ston wtth reg-drd to the question m hand 
"lnd the advant'lges to be dertYed from actmg accoiJmg to the adYICe given m my letters 
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I cannot suffiCientlY 1mpress upon Your Holiness's mmd that the safety and the contmued 
p1osperity ot the country was m a great mPasare dependent upon friendly relations 
with our powerful neighbour, the Br1bsh India Government I find that yon now see 
wtsdom of my ad VIce and a!>k me to mtercede on your behalf It 1s a matter of deep 
r~OTet to me that yon should have delayed matters till the last moment It Is, howe'\"er, 
better late than never The closeness and cordtahty of our relatiOns, and the conttgmty of 
our frontiers urge me to move m this matter as far as may be practicable 

5 If I am not mistaken the Bnt1sh Government has repeatedly declared that 
-all that It wanted from the Tibetan Government was an nneqmvocal and bmd· 
mg assurance that they would n~'t have any relatwns, direct or mduect, with 
any other European foreign power, and that they would honourably respect 
the terms of the treaty made m 1890 and the conventiOn made m 1893 These assurances 
and mtenhons have been paCific from the very begmmng, but as the1r prestige and goou 
name were at stake they were compelled to take the steps they have taken I smcerely 
trust that Your Hohness, who IS so full of wisdom, would now see the thmgs, eye to eye, 
and would not by any means allow them to take a course fraught With calannty to your 
country Allow me to tell Your Holmess that the solutiOn of all these troubles IS easy and 
bes m vour hands My advice to ) ou now Is that you enter mto negotiatiOns w1th the British 
Comnnsswners at once, do not molest them, do not msist on untenable pomts , and I 
have every reason to hope that If you give them to understand that you mean to 
honourably abide by the terms of any treaty that IR to be made, the EngliSh, who mean 
honestly by ) ou aml Wish that you would only be true to yonr word now to be solemnly 
given, would not Impose any severe conditiOns on vou, but would, on the c.ontrary, 
reciprocate your friendly feelmgs, and ultimately you will be con .... Iderable gamers 
I have disburdened my mmd to you frankly mspned by such fnendly and fraternal 
feelmg as should exist between brothers, confident that you Will take It m the spmt m 
willch It 1s made 

6 As regards the qnestwn of sendmg an experienced and htgh l)fficer of th1s Govern
ment to ass1st In the torthcommg negotiatiOns, I am souy to say that It 1s already too 
late It would require a long time to make the necessa.ry transport arrangements for 
lum, and by the time the officer reached Lhasa all would ha\e been over, as the Enghsh 
Commissioners are now said to be quite close to the place My Representativ~ at Lhasa 
bas however my full authority and mstrnct10ns to convey Your Holiness's representions to 
them, If Your Holmess's Government could g1ve to htm an undertakmg m wr1tmg to the 
effect that Tibet Will have no relat10ns with any foreign Emopean power other than 
the Bntlsh Indian Government, and that she Will honourably obserYe and carry out any 
treaty that might be 'made with the British Government by yon I can assure you that 
yon Will m no way be d. loser by adoptmg such a course 

7 The assurance given by the Kasyal Kazis repeatedly m their letters to me and orally 
to my Representative at Lhasa that the reports about the exchange of nnsswns and secret 
mterconrse w1th Russia. were unfounded, and that your rehgton and sacred books forbade 
c~.ny such mtercourse, would present no difficulty for Your Holmess's Government to come 
to a satisfactory understandmg 'Vlth the British Government on this pomt And Your 
Hohness will agree With me that It IS anything but politiC and moral to d1sregard a treaty 
willch has been once properly and regularly made I therefore see no reason that my 
ruggest10ns would be m any wav obJectiOnable to yon Of conrfle I do not forget the 
fnendly relatiOns that have subsisted between the two Governments of Nepal and Tibet for 
such a long time, but I must ha·H: that undertakmg m order to conVInce the British 
Government that you were m earnest and eagerly desued to end the d1sputes by a mutual 
and anncable arr.mgement before I can have d. hand m the matter I am sure that our 
friendly relations would contmne as beforP, and that you Will contmne to regaid me as 
your best friend and well WISher 

8 I would also be plam with Your Holiness m one matter You ask me to mstruct 
my Representative to be deputed from here at the negotiations to try to fix the boundary 
at the old hne fixed by Hxs MaJesty th(., Chmese Emperor and that not a span of your 
territory should be taken awa) trom you I believe that the British Government would 
not be unreasonable m their demands, and that they would not Impose any mtolerable 
conditiOns on you, If your Government would convmce them that ) on mtended to remam 
m fr1endly relations With them 'fhey do not covet your country, and therefore have no 
<lesue to annex any part of 1t. All that they want has already been described above. 
What I should earnestly request Your Hohness to bear m nnnd IS that you should not 
spoil this opportumty of extncatmg your country from the critiCal s1tuahon m VwhiCh she 
finds herRelf now, by leavmg Lhasa for any other place and producmg emCldal comphca
tlons Pray now stick to the post where duty, honour, mterest an& prudence demand your 
presence Vague reports Lave reached me that Your Holiness mtends to qmt Lhasa m case 
the British IDlSBlOn proceeds tillther These have deeply mortified me, but I am confident 
that these are entirely unfounded It 1s 1mposs1ble to conceive that Your Holmess would 
take snch a serious step, leavmg capital With all Its mhabitants, etc , to their fate hke a 
captam desertmg a sillp m mid-ocean The longer a peaceful settlement of these disputes 
iS deferred, the greater would be Lhe nnschief and the more chfficult would be their 
solnt1on Should thiS letter of mme unfortunately not find you at Lhasa I ha>e mstl uc ted 
my Representative there, through whom this letter has been sent, to dehver 1t personally 
mto your hands should yon be Wltilln a few days' JOurney fi om Lhasa As the m.ttter IS 

urgent I have sent tills by the Bntish dak to accelerate despatch 01 avotd delay m trans1t 
In the event of your havmg already qmtted Lhasa I earnestly hope that Your Holiness 
followmg the adVIce of a smcere friend and well·wisher of yom s, "111 see ~our "ay to 
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hasten back to your capital to brmg the cr1tlcal situatiOn to a speedy end and thereby 
reheve the troubles or distress of your subJects, by which act you would be gratefully 
remembered by them and also gam VIrtue To one who IS so full of wisdom and know
ledge as you are, more IS qmte superfluous as a drop would be to an ocean 

r1Liw9 I also beg to mform Your Holmess that I considered It advisable to forward Your 
Holmess's letter to me, dated Ashar Badi 10, to His Excellency the Vtceroy of India 
through the British Rest dent m Nepal I have requested the said Resident to lay before 
Hrs Excellency the fact that Your Hohness was now anxious for a settlement of the 
penumg disputes .:tnd that you were now willmg to enter mto negotiat10ns for that 
settlement and that you had asked me to mteicede on your behalf I have also requested 
h1m to forward a copy of Your Holmess's letter to His Excellency the Vweroy w1th such 
recommendatiOns a., I have thought best f01 the good of Ttbet I have full faith 
m the JUStice and honesty of the British Government, and I beheve that "ere It not 
for the manner m which you received their request for a settlement of old ex1stmg 
dispute.,, none of these misfortunes would have happened 

10 I shall also request Your Holiness to consult at this time of danger and drfficulty 
the Amban, and be gmded by hiS adv1ce and experience 'Ihis IS a matter pecuharly 
withm his provmce, and I am sure hiS pre~ence at the negotiations would be ,\ matter to 
be much desired 

11 Now I shall Impress upon Your Holmess the necesstty of promptnes.:~ of act10n, 
cautwn, and forbearance m the conduct of the ensumg negotiations, a Just des1re 
to g'I.Ve and take, foresight and true patriOtism would consist m brmgmg about 
a settlement consistent with 1eason and honour as far as possible 'fhe Br1t1sh are 
already at your gates Any de1ay m settlement would ruean d. seriOUS burden on your 
people and Gove1nment and would be to nobody's advantage I pray heartily that the 
author of all good w1ll bless this busmess and end the su:ffermgs of a brave and patrwhc 
people Hopmg to have the pleasure to hear m reply that peace has been concluded 
between the Brttish and the Tibetan Governments to the sat1sfact10n of both the parties 

Dated Saravan 231d, Saturday, Sombat 1961 (=6th August, 1904) 

Enclosure No 264 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Bnt~sh Comm'tsswner 
for T'tbet Frontur Matters, to the Secretary to the Government of 
Ind'ta 'tn the Fore'tgn Department, dated Camp, Lhasa, the 4th 
August, 1904 

(Extract) 

I have the honour to report that the Amban called upon me yesterday 
afternoon, and expressed his desire to work with me In effecting a speedy 
:,ettlement w1th the Tibetans He had hoped to have met me before, and 
had hastened to Lhasa at unusual speed, but the Tibetans had refused to 
furmsh him with transport, and he had, therefore, been unable to proceed 
beyond here I said I qmte apprecmted the difficulties he must have had 
with the Tibetans, for I had had ~orne expenence of them now, and a more 
obstructive people I had never come across He agreed that they were an 
exceedmgly obstmate people He said, he feared, 1 must have had a very 
unpleasant time at Gyangtse, and I told him that we had come there to 
negotiate, and not to fight, and therefore had very few soldiers with us 
at the time the attack was made Later on, General Macdonald arnved 
with remforcements, and the Tibetans had to suffer heavily for their mis
conduct On the present occasiOn, however, we had come ready either to 
negotiate or to fight We were prepared to negotiate, but If the Ttbetans 
were obstmate, we would not hesitate to fight I &hould be glad If he would 
Impress upon the Tibetans with all h1s power that we were no longer to be 
trilled with I added that one of the conditions we mtended to Impose was 
an mdemmty to partly covet the cost of m1htary operations, and I should be 
askmg them Rs 50,000 per dtem from the date the Mtsswn was attacked 
up to a month after the date the convention was stgned The Amban 
thought this would be an effective way of dealmg wtth them, and he 
promised to urge the Ttbetans to be reasonable, and make a settlement 
without further loss of time I returned the Amban's VISit this mornmg 
He sent h113 bodyguaid to conduct me to the Chmese Residency, and I was 
escorted by a company of mounted mfantry and two compames of the Royal 
Fus1her-. To reach the Chmese Residency, we had to pass 1mmedtately 

l'li94 2G 
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under the Potala Palace, a most 1mposmg and sohdly bu1lt edrlice sm
mounted by a pagoda-shaped, gilded roof The Amban spoke of the fnendly 
relat1ons whwh have so long exiSted between England and Chma, and 
trusted we should be able to wmk together man amicable way on the present 
occasion I rephed that the commg negotiations would afford one more 
proof of the friendly feelmg we entertamed towards the Chmese He agam 
referred to the obstmate and msubordmate attitude assumed bythe Tibetans, 
and said that m Eastern Tibet they had given the Chmese a great deal of 
trouble I expressed my opm10n that the Tibetans were grossly ungrateful, 
for they owed much to the Chmese, and certamly,after the Sikkimcampa1gn, 
they would not have come off so easily m the ensumg settlement If the 
Chmese had not mterceded on their behalf It was merely on account of the 
friendly feeling we entertained towards the Chinese that the settlement 
we then made was so hght Now, however, that they had repudiated the 
settlement whiCh the Amban had made on theu behalf and had otherwise 
offended us, the new settlement would, of course, be more severe, and I 
should be greatly obliged If the .A . .mban would make them understand from 
the start that the terms whiCh I was g01ng to demand from them would 
have to be accepted The Amban asked me If I would give him the terms 
I rephed that, If he would send over one of his Secretaries to Mr Wilton this 
afternoon, Mr WIlton would mform him of them, and explam them to him, 
and the Amban and I could then talk the matter over at an early oppor
tumty I then asked the Amban If he would get the Tibetans to depute 
two or three representatives for the spemal purpose of negotiating a settle
ment with me A vanety of delegates had been sent to meet me on the way 
up, but It was desirable that the same men Without change should contmue 
to negotiate With me till the settlement was arrived at The Amban promised 
to arrange this After apologismg for mtroducmg busmess matters mto the 
conversatiOn durmg my first VISit to him, I took leave of the Amban, and 
returned to camp by a detour through the heart of the mty of Lhasa Con
Siderable crowd came out to see the processiOn, but they looked on apatheti
cally, and no sort of oppositiOn or protest was on this occaswn offered to 
us on this first entrance of Europeans to Lhasa smce the days of Hue and 
Gabet The town and the Inhabitants were very duty, but the bmldmgs 
were of most solid masonry, and we passed a number of the pnvate 
dwelling-houses of the Lhasa nobility of considerable size surrounded by 
trees and gardens, and showing eVIdence that the owners must be men of 
wealth This afternoon three of the Amban's Secretaries VISited 
:M:r Wilton and the terms of the Convention were commumcated to them 
verbally Mr Wilton explained that I had received as yet only telegraphic 
Instructions, and could not at this stage place a draft ConventiOn In 
wnting In the hands of the Amban, but the main provisiOns, subJect, of 
course, to enhancement If the Tibetans showed further opposition, were 
those whiCh I had authonsed him to now commumcate to them for the m
formatwn of the Amban 

Enclosure No 265 

From the Br'tttsh Comm'tsswner for Ttbet Frontter !Jlatters to the F01 e'tgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, the 22nd August, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, 16th August The two Lachung men were to-day handed over 
to me In full Durbar by two Shapes Theu release has been procured at 
Instance of Amban without suggestiOn from me I Impressed upon Shapes 
serwusness of offence of seizing subJects of Kmg-Emperor, and they pro
mised In future see Bntlsh subJects properly respected Men were medi
cally examined and found to be In good health, and showing no s1gns of 
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Ill-treatment beyond Impnsonment So as we had last year seized over 
200 yaks In retaliatiOn for then Imprisonment, I Informed Shapes I would 
not press for reparatiOn mentwned In terms, and I congratulated them on 
having made a start towards settlement 

Enclosure No 266 

From the Bnt'tsh Comm'tsswner for T'tbet Front'ter Matters to the Fore'tgn 
Secretary, S'tmla, dated Gyangtse, the 22nd August, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, 17th August I visited Amban to-day, and thanked him for 
procunng release of Lachung men He told me he had Instructed Regent 
to send message to Dalai Lama, asking him to come back, or say whether 
he did not mean to In latter case, Amban told me he would denounce 
him to Emperor I said Dalai Lama should certa1nly e1ther come back 
or abdwate, and tf he rema1ned away at th1s 1mportant JUncture, assump
tiOn would be that he renounced functwns of Government Amban said 
effect of h1s denouncement of Dalal Lama would be that he would become 
a common man Amban would summon Tashi Lama with VIew to makmg 
him head of whole Buddhist Church m Tibet Amban said there were pre
cedents for Tashi Lama assummg place of Dalai Lama as well as his own 
At my request, Amban promised to look up and 1nform me of these 
precedents, and said he recogmsed the TI Rimpoche who held seal left here 
by Dalal Lama, as the pnnCipaltn these negotiatiOns 

Enclosure No 267 

F1om the Br'tt'tsh Comm'tsswner for T'tbet Frontur Matters to the Fore'tgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, the 22nd August, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) 

Lhasa, 17th August S1tuatwn certa1nly Improvtng Supplies 
com1ng In steadily, people showing growing confidence, and even NatiOnal 
Assembly slowly giving way, and party 1n favour of settlement 1ncreas1ng 
In Influence Dalal Lama has almost certainly fled beyond Nagchuka, and 
It IS certa1n DorJieff Is with him People of all ranks sincerely trust he 
has gone for good, and we have no reason regret his departure, for per
fectly satisfactory settlement can be made without him 111 manner sug
gested by Amban, and w1th seals of Natwnal Assembly and three great 
monasteries affixed to ConventiOn The Acting Regent IS makmg marked 
overtures to me, and as Amba,n IS recogmsing him as principal In these 
negotiatiOns, I am showing him speCial attentwn 

Enclosure No 268 

Ftom Bngadter-General J R L 'Jfacdonald, C B, to the Ad1utant-Gene1·al 
'tn Indw, dated Gyangtse, the 22nd August, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) 

Lhasa, 5 am, 18th August On 15th reconnOitred the Kwhu River 
for crossings and fernes The river here IS about 100 yards wide at Its 
narrowest, but Is generally spht up Into several channels 50 to 80 yards 
Wide, and IS unfordable anywhere, the people using skin boats show the 
passage would take as long as for the Sangpo for the whole force On 
16th commenced survey of Lhasa, reconn01trmg party sent 16 miles up 
the Tnlung valley The Tibetans released two Sikkim pnsoners In good 
health, who had been caught at Khamba Jong last year 17th, troops 
went for a short march up the mam Kwhu valley Colonel Younghusband 
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VISited Amban under escm t All qmet In VImmty, and no signs of any 
armed force within a day's march Supphes still arriVIng satisfactorily 
Sangpo still In full flood and some 800 yards wide Snow reported at 
N agatse and on the Karo La 

Enclosure No 269 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Brttzsh Commzsswner 
for Tzbet Frontzer Matters, to the Secretary to the Government of 
Indw zn the Forezgn Department, dated Camp, Lhasa, the 
6th August, 1904 

(Extract) 

Two Shapes, with two of the Secretaries of Council, called upon me 
}esterday mormng, brtngtng with them 280 coaly-loads of tea, sugar, dried 
frmts, flour, peas, butter, 20 yaks, and 50 sheep, and Rs 1,500 In cash 
I asked them If It always ramed so much durmg this season as 
It had rained dunng the last day or two They replied there was a great 
deal of rain at this season and I said, In that case, I should have to remove 
Into a house as soon as possible They offered a house nearly three miles 
away from Lhasa I told them that was too far off, and I suggested the 
Dalai Lama's Summer Palace as betng both a more convement and a fitter 
residence They protested that the Summer Palace was a sacred bmldmg, 
and that I had promised not to occupy sacred bmldings I Informed 
them that I had no IntentiOn of occupying any chapel there might be In 
It they mtght lock and seal up any such chapel or keep a few Lamas there, 
and I would promise not to enter It But 1t was essential that I should 
have some proper place to hve In, and a fitting receptiOn hall In whwh to 
recmve the Amban and themselves when they come to VISit me, and I had 
not yet heard of any other bmldmg than the Summer Palace whwh would 
be smted to the purpose In the afternoon, while the Nepalese representative 
was paymg me a VISit, the Dala1 Lama's private Abbot arr1ved straight from 
a meetmg of the National Assembly whwh had been hastily convened to con
sider the question of our occupatiOn of the Summer Palace Both he and 
the Nepalese representative said there was a very strong feelmg agamst It, 
because the residence of the Dalai Lama was looked upon as being sacred 
.as a monastery A letter also arnved from the Tongsa Penlop saying the 
same thmg I told the Abbot that I had received the express orders of His 
Excellency the VIceroy to respect their religwn and their rehgwus bmld
lngs, but while we were prepared to show them consideratiOn, we expected 
the consideratiOn thus shown to be recognised and acknowledged, and equal 
consideratiOn to be shown us In return The Nepalese representative could 
tell him that In India a Resident was accustomed to hve In large, well
furmshed house with proper receptiOn rooms In which to receive VISitors 
of rank As the Tibetans had sought for peace, the least I 
had expected was that they would have provided for my residence 
here the very best bmldmg m the place after the Potala I had also 
hoped that the Dalai Lama himself would have received me Instead of any 
such recogmtwn being accorded, I was left to encamp upon a swamp 
Though our soldters were strictly kept from lootmg or even entermg the 
Lhasa City and rould be seen by the Abbot from my tent purchasmg goods 
at exorbitant pnces from Tibetan traders, and though General :Macdonald 
was ready to pay well for all supplies, no attentiOn had been paid to my 
requests that supplies should be sent to us This was not the kmd of 
treatment whtch I had expected, or would accept I could qmte well 
understand that they would like to receive every consideratiOn from us, 
and do nothmg on their part In return But I must ask the Abbot to 
Inform the NatiOnal Assembly that, as they expected and were receiVIng 
consideratiOn from us, they must show us consideratiOn m return 
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Enclosure No 270 

From the Bntzsh CommMswner for Tzbet Frontzer Matter~ to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 24th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, 21st August Very Important In VIew of recent developments 
I should be able stay here utmost hmit time Supplies plentiful here, and 
blankets, cloth for warm clothing and sheep skins can be obtained In large 
quantities Temperature at Khamba Jong for September, October, and 
November can be obtained from MissiOn diaries 

Enclosure No 271 

From the Bntzsh CommMswner for Tzbet Frontzer Matters to the Foretgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 24th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, 21st August At VISit I paid Amban to-day, he handed me 
paper contaimng what he called suggestions regarding draft Convention 
He raised no obJeCtiOn of Importance to any clause, but merely asked In 
consideratiOn for Tibetans Indemmty should be small He has no obJectwn 
to proposal regarding marts 

' --------------------
Enclosure No 272 

From the Brztzsh Commzsswner for Tzbet Frontzer Matters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, the 24th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Lhasa, 21st August Acting Regent, Tong~a Penlop, and Nepalese 
representative, after dismiSSing everyone else, had conference with me 
to-day Act1ng Regent expressed himself most anxious for settlement and 
ready to concede our terms, though 1ndemmty presented difficulty Tongsa 
Penlop made speech, saymg Tibet, Nepal and Bhutan all bound together by 
rehgwn, and looked upon English as powerful friends If any outsider J:mrt 
one of them, each of the rest suffered They ought all to work together 
therefore for the good of each Nepalese representative expressed similar 
sentiments Actmg Regent said, he hoped settlement would result In 
lastmg friendship with England I rephed that England and Tibet been 
friends for more than century till Sikkim war, and I hoped result of 
present settlement would be to establish fr1endsh1p for ever 

Enclosure No 273 

From the Brztzsh Commzsswner for Tzbet Frontzer Matters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 24th August, 1904 

(Telegraph1c) 

Lhasa, 21st August Telegram purportmg to contain denunmatwn of 
Dalal Lama has been sent to me by Amban, with the request that 1t may 
be forwarded to Peking vza Gyangtse Amban declares that, If the 
Emperor of Chtna acts on this telegram result will be to reduce Dalai Lama 
to common monk Tashi Lama, of Shigatse, will then be Invited to Lhasa 
by the Amban, who will recommend htm as spu1tual head of the Tibetan 
Church For transactiOn of secular business a regent w1ll probably then 
be appOinted Amban beheves Dalal Lama 1s retutng, not to Chma, but 
to the north 
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Enclosure No 27 4 
t 

From the Foretgn Secretary, Stmla, to the Bnttsh Commtsswner for Ttbet 
Frontter JJ!latters, Gyangtse, dated the 12th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Notices are appeanng In the newspapers that loot from Tibet IS reach
Ing India In considerable quantities The Government of India beheve 
that these InsinuatiOns are unfounded, but you ought to know of them in 
order that nothing may be done which would expose the MissiOn to mis
representatiOn Smtable action IS being taken by the military authorities 
to prevent any loot being sent down, and VIceroy hopes that you will 
enJOin on all officers under you the necessity for being very careful1n this 
matter Bona ftde purchases of curios are, of course, not prohibrted, but 
before sending these off, such officers should Inform you and obtain your 
permiSSIOn 

Enclosure No 275 

From the Foreign Secretary, Stmla, to the Brtttsh Commzsswner for Ttbet 
Frontter JJ!latters, dated the 25th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Your telegram of the 21st August Please report whether there are 
precedents for degradation of Dalai Lama by Chmese Empe10r, or for the 
assumption of his place by Tash1 Lama 

Enclosure No 276 

From the Bnttsh Commzsswner for Ttbet Fronher 1Jfatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, the 25th August, 1904 

• (Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, 19th August In second reply to Amban, whiCh Amban has 
handed to me offiCially, Tibetans practically agree to clause 9 of draft Con
ventiOn, they are prepared to pay a small1ndemmty, If boundary Is fixed 
at Giaogong, they agree to destroy all sangared positions, marts may be 
established below Phan, but no new ones established 1n future, If Chumbi 
IS occupied, we should pay for grass, water, and fuel After conclusiOn of 
treaty, no British offiCial shall ever be allowed to enter Tibet beyond trade 
marts Numbers of clauses referred to In this and succeedmg telegrams 
are the numbers given In draft Convention sent With your letter of 5th 
August 

Enclosure No 277 

From the Forezgn Secretary, Szmlat-!_o the Brztzsh Commzsswner j01 Tzbet 
Frontzer JJlatters, dated the 24th August, 1904 

{Telegra pbiC ) 

Your telegram, dated 16th August 'Vould It not be "ell that ''e 
should pay some compensatiOn to the two Lachung men 1 Please "11 e 'our 
opm10n 
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Enclosure No 278 

From the Bntzsh Commzsswner for Ttbet Frontzer ]tatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 25th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, 19th August Amban VISited me to-day, handed me second 
Tibetan reply to lnm regarding our terms He said It fell short of what he 
would expect them accept, and he would speak to Tibetans again, and, If 
necessary, act He raiSes no obJection to form of AdhesiOn Agreement 

Enclosure No 279 

From the Bntzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer 1.llatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, the 25th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, 20th August ~-:Ionk ran amok on 18th outside military camp 
wounding Captains Kelly and Cook-Young, I M S He was armed with 
sword and wore chain armour under monk's robes I Immediately sum
moned ~!embers of Council Informed them severe measures were necessary 
to prevent spread of such crimes ~Ian would be hanged, and I demanded 
fine of five thousand rupees and a hostage from each of three monastenes and 
from N atwnal Assembly Council demurred, but I asked them to reflect 
what they would have done If we were In their power and an Englishman 
had ran amok In a monastery Tibetans In bazaar, outside camp, and In 
city had expected rnstant assault by us, but on being re-assured, traders 
continued all day at bazaar White and Wilton, who were VISiting Depong 
~fonastery, were received with CIVIlity by Abbots, and O'Connor next day 
VISiting a temple In City, was equally well received Councillors were 
bnnging fine to-day, but were summoned by Amban, and. will bring It 
to-morrow 

Enclosure No 280 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer :Jfatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 25th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, 20th August Certain InformatiOn received that Dalai Lama 
left Nagchuka for north twelve days ago He has written to NatiOnal 
Assembly, saying English are very crafty people, and warmng them to be 
very careful In makmg an agreement With them, and bind them tight 
He adds that he himself will go away, and look after the Interests of the 
fatth His departure IS not regretted by Tibetans, and It would not prove 
preJudicial to our Interests, If I had time to deal with new situatiOn which 
has ansen 

Enclosure No 281 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Brztzsk Commzsszoner 
for Tzbet Frontzer :Jfatters, to the Secretary to tke Government of 
Indta, Forezgn Department, dated Camp, Lhasa, tke 9tk August, 
1904 

(Extract) 

The Nepalese representative came to see me to-day and to Inform me 
that la.st mght he went to see the TI Rtmpoche, the Regent to whom the 
Dalai Lama has handed over h1s seal Captain J It Bahadur explamed 
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to the Regent that matters were gettmg serious The Regent rephed that 
he and the Dala1 Lama's brother were anxiOus to make a settlement and were 
of opmwn that the Government terms might well be acc.epted w1th two or 
three modrlicatwns The Regent thought that the amount of mdemmty I 
had named-Rs 50,000 a day-was excessive And he would ask tbat rl they 
released the two Lachung men we should release the yaks and men whom we 
had seized last year In retaliation With those modificatiOns he thought 
the N atwnal Assembly might reasonably accept our terms The Nepalese 
representative says the Regent IS a moderate man, more mclmed to make a 
peaceful settlement than the generality of the Natwnal Assembly 
Captam Jit Bahadur havmg hmted that the Regent and the Dalai 
Lama's brother were anxious to VISit me, I told him to let the Regent know 
that I would be glad to receive him, and I asked him to tell the Regent 
from me that we had no wish to be other than on friendly terms With the 
Tibetans 'Ve had no desire to make war upon them or obJect to gain by 
It, we did not wish to annex their country, and the VICeroy had given 
me the very striCtest orders to respect their rehgwn, so that when I heard 
from him (the Nepalese Representative) and the Tong-sa Penlop that the 
Tibetans considered the Summer Palace a sacred bmldmg, I had consented 
to take up my residence elsewhere, even though at Inconvemence to myself 
But while we had thus no wish to make war and were prepared to respect 
their rehgwn the Tibetans were putting me In a very difficult position 
They had asked me to stop hostilities, saying they wished to make a settle
~nent, but although they had been acquainted with the terms for three 
-veeks and I had already been here a week, yet not one word of negotiation 
had yet passed between me and them Nor had they made proper efforts 
to furmsh the troops With supplies If they failed to negotiate, what could 
I do~ It seemed to me that the Tibetans were hke men m a bog They 
were smkmg deeper and deeper Last year they were m up to thmr knees 
only A month ago they were up to their waists Now thev are up to their 
necks And m a short time, If they will not accept the hand whiCh IS 

stretched out to them, they will be m over their heads 

Enclosure No 282 

Poht1cal D1ary of the T1bet Front1er CommiSSion, dated 
lOth August, 1904 

1st August, 1904: -Rain fell during the mght Cloudy day The 
force marched to Nam, 10 miles A letter arrived from theTa Lama, who 
IS lodged a few miles higher up the stream, to say that he had proposed to 
call on the British CommissiOner, but that, owmg to the expected arrival 
of two Shapes from Lhasa, he had deferred his VISit, and would see the 
British Commissioner on the folloWing day 

2nd August -Cold, wmdy mormng 

The force marched to Tolung Bridge, 13 miles 

At 3 30 p m , the Ta Lama, Sechung and Tsarong Shapes, an Abbot 
1n the smte of the Dalai Lama, and Abbots from each of the three great 
monasteries called on the Bntish CommiSSIOner, and had a three hours' 
InterVIew In which they requested the CommiSSioner not to advance to 
Lhasa, or, If he must do so, to advance wtth only a small escort The 
Amban's Secretary was also present at the InterVIew 

3rd August -Damp, cloudy mormng 

The force marched to Lhasa, and camped on an open plain li miles to 
the west of the Potala At 4 p m , the Amban called on the Bnhsh Com-
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4th August -Heavy rain during the mght, lasting up to about 9 am 

Colonel Yotmghusband Ietuined tLe Amban's call, It:tuimng tb10ugh 
the town of Lhasa On arnval1n camp, he received the Nepalese repre
::.entative 

5th August -At 10 am the Sechung and Tsarong Shapes and the 
Tungyik Chembo_, who was at K.hamba J ong, called on the British Commis
siOner and had a long InterVIew, dunng whiCh the Tong-sa Penlop also 
arnved The Nepalese representative called In the afternoon, and dunng 
his visit an Abbot came In from the National Assembly, with a message 
regardmg our proposed occupatiOn of the Norbuling 

6th August -Rain during the night 

The daily quantity of supplies reqmred by the force not haVIng been 
sent by the Lhasa Government as promised, a letter was sent to the Council 
to say that If certain supphes were not produced by 5 p m that day, the 
Bntish CommissiOner would sanctiOn the General Officer Commanding 
taking any military actiOn he considered necessary the next day The 
Nepalese representative and the Tong-sa Penlop called during the after
noon Only a small proportiOn of the reqmsite supplies were produced 

7th August -Rain dunng the n1ght The General Officer Command
Ing called on the Amban 

F E YoUNGHUSBAND, Colonel, 

British Commissioner for Tibet Frontier ~ratters 

Camp, Lhasa, the lOth August, 1904 

Enclosure No 283 

From Bngadwr-Generat J R L Jlacdonald, C B, to tlte .Adjutant-General 
1-n Indza, dated Gyangtse, the 25th .August, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, 21st August, 5 am On the 18th, a Lama savagely attacked 
two unarmed mediCal officers, Captains Kelly and Cook-Young, I ~f S, at 
the entrance to the camp, with a sword, slightly wounding the former on 
the hand, and severely wounding the latter on the head The man was 
captured and hung yesterday 1he Lama said he belonged to Amdung In 
'Vestern Tibet, and had no connectiOn with local monasteries, but came 
with the IntentiOn ot killmg He was armed With sword and dagger, and 
clad In coat of mail under his red monk's garments Colonel Young
husband sent for the Tibetan ofhcials, and demanded a hostage from each of 
the three leading monasteries and one from the Government as a guarantee 
of future good behaviOur, and fined them five thousand rupees Case IS 
thought to be only Isolated case of fanaticism On 19th mstant, I recon
nOitred to the Penam Gangla No signs of any gathenng The Nepalese 
Resident reports further dispersal of Ttbetan soldiers The T1 Rimpoche, 
now the leadmg man In Lhasa, called and expressed regret at the occur
rence on 18th On 20th, troops marched out five miles west The Tibetans 
reported that an Interprtter belongmg to the force, who had been alone In 
Lhasa Without leave and contrary to orders, was found badly wounded by 
sword cut-, The case IS bemg enCJmred.Into, but so far looks hke drunken 
brawl "1Imimum temperature here at mght now 35° Weather Improv
mg and Brahmaputra gomg down 

1S79f 2B 
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Enclosure No 284 

From the Fore~gn Secretary, S2mla, to the Bnt2sh Comm2sswner for T2bet 
Front'ter 'Dfatters, dated the 27th August, 1904 

(Telegra phto ) 

Your telegram of 21st August We await your reply to Secretary of 
State's order~ forwarded with our telegram of 18th August, regardmg date 
on which MISSIOn should leave Lhasa 

Enclosure No 285 

From the Br'tt'tSh Comm2sswner for T2bet Front2er Matters to the Fore2gn 
Secretary, S'tmla, dated Gyangtse, the 28th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Lhasa, 22nd August The four hostages demanded on account of the 
assault on British officers were to-day handed over to me 

Enclosure No 286 

From the Br2t2sh Comm'tsswner for T2bet Front'ter Matters to the Fore2gn 
Secretary, S2mla, dated Gyangtse, the 28th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Lhasa, 23rd August Amount of Indemmty which I am at present 
demandmg, VIZ, Rs 60,000 a day, reckoned from date on which MISsion was 
attacked, Is excessive, and I would not press It seriously But by g~vmg 
way on this p01nt I might be able to secure trade-mart 1n Eastern Tibet 
I should be glad to learn whether Government would approve of this 
Payment of Indemmty would make us very unpopular, and I would 
suggest a pohcy of concessiOn In regard to It, and securing In place of 
Indemmty additiOnal faCilities for trade, and, perhaps, mimng rights as 
well 

Enclosure No 287 

From Bngad'ter-General J R L Macdonald, C B, to the AdJutant-General 
'tn Ind~a, dated Gyangtse, the 28th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, August 24th, 5 a m Sent a reconnOitring party to the other 
side of the river on 22nd who VISited the arsenal, which was deserted, but 
a certain amount of hand machinery for bonng rifles and manufacturing 
cartndges with tools for the same are left, also a large number of partially 
made breech-blocks, bayonets, and cartridges An accident occurred at 
Chaksam Ferry In which one dnver, three Tibetan boatmen, and ten mules 
were drowned, due to swamping of one of large boats Attock boatmen In 
Berthon boats behaved well, and saved large boat With remainder of 
passengers Convoy arrived from Chaksam Ferry on 23rd with about 
1,000 maunds supphes All reported qmet at posts this s1de of Gyangtse 
Two feet of snow reported on Karo La On 9th weather very unsettled and 
ramy here mth reduced temperature at mghts 
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Enclosure No 288 

From the Bnt~sl~ Comm~sswner for T~bet Front~er illatters to tl~e Fore~gn 
Secretary, s~mla, dated Gyangtse, the 28th August, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Lhasa, 23rd August I would suggest to Government that present 
opportumty be taken to Investigate routes to China and India by means of 
Ieturn parties from here To establish trade mart at Gartok, 
patty with survey officer might be sent up Sangpo I thmk 
O'Connor better stay at Gyangtse, where his services Will be very necessary 
this winter I would suggest therefore that Captain Rawling, who IS 

now at Phari, and who travelled In Western Tibet last year, should be 
employed He Is an excellent fellow, who gets on well With Tibetans 
Lieutenant Bailey, 32nd Pwneers, who has learnt some Tibetan and under
stands the people, might accompany him The party should also be accom
pamed by geologist Beyond a few orderlies, no escort need accompany 
this party Another party might return to India down the Brahmaputra 
River or by the Tawang route White might be In charge of this party, 
and as It would have to pass through country Inhabited by Independent 
tribes, he should have an escort of one hundred men, preferably Gurkhas 
Both Wh1te and the Assam authorities might work to secure friendly co
operatiOn of tribes I cannot, of course, say at present that Tibetan 
Government will acqmesce In these movements, but people of country have 
never shown themselves Ill-disposed, and I think It IS worth while making 
effort to now explore unknown parts of Tibet 

Enclosure No 289 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Bnt~sh Comrnzsszoner 
for T~bet Front~er Matters, to the Secretary to the Government of 
Indta, Fore~gn Department, dated Camp, Lhasa, the 12th August, 
1904 

(Extract) 

The Amban called upon me to-day He said he had received 
a reply to our terms, but It was so Impertinent he could not even 
mentiOn It to me offiCially He had sent It back to the Tibetans 
censurmg them for then stupidity and ordermg them to send a more 
fit reply He had pmnted out to them then folly In not setthng 
with U!:l, and how Impossible It was for them to contend against us 
He then made a smgularly Interesting remark The ordinary people, 
he sa1d, were not at all Ill-disposed towards us They hked us 
and were anxwus to trade with us Reports of our treatment of the 
wounded and of the liberal payment we made for supplies had spread about 
the country, and the people In general would be glad enough to make a 
settlement and be on good terms Where the opposition came from was 
from the Lamas, more 1;peCially tho!:le of the three great monasteries 
They and they alone were the obstructwmsts and If they were out of the 
way there would be no more trouble and the people would speedily be fnends 
w1th us I told the Amban this was extremely rnterestmg and gratifymg 
to hear, and what he had said entuely bore out my own concluswns It 
made me all the more sorry that so many of these poor peasants with whom 
we had no quarrel and who only wished to be friendly with u& should have 
been killed, and this was one consideratiOn which was restrammg us from 
fightmg now I had on several occaswns dunng the recent fightmg gone 
round the dead Tibetans, and mvariably found that the dead we1e all 
pea-;ants A Lama was never seen If we could be qmte sure that the 
ongmators of all this fightmg would fight themselves, I was not sure that • 
we would have Leen cso 1eady to suspend hostilities Before 
the close of hts Vl!:llt I a~ked the .AmLan 1f the Nepalese and 

187\H 2H2 
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Kashnnris kept on good terms with the Tibetans he1 e He rephed that 
they got on well enough with the mdmary people but avoided the Lamas, 
as contact with them was hable to lead to trouble He added that the 
Nepalese Representative had been ordered by the Pnme Mmister of Nepal 
to !tdvise the Tibetans to be reasonable and come to a settlement w1th us 
and to tell them that the Bntish respected the rehg1on of othe1s and would 
not Interfere With theirs I said I had heard of this, and If the Tibetans 
had only followed this good adVIce, whwh was given a year ago, we might 
have settled up evmythmg at Khamba Jong What the Pnme M1mster of 
Nepal had said about the tolerance of other rehgwns was perfectly true 
We had many millions of Buddhists under our rule, about 200 mllhon 
Hmdus and 70 million Mohomedans The Tibetan fear that we would 
Interfere With their rehgwn was altogether unfounded The Amban 
rephed that they were so Jealous of then rehgwn that they tried to 
prevent even Chmese Buddhists of other sects from their own from entermg 
Tibet 
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Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Brztzsh Comrnzsswne1 jo1 
Ttbet Frontzer Alatters, to the Secretary to the Government of Indza, 
Forezgn Department, dated Camp, Lhasa, the 13th August, 1904 

(Extract) 

Two Shapes, the Dalai Lama's pnvate Abbot, a Secretary of Council, 
and the Accountant-General paid me a formal VISit this mornmg They 
asked that our Mounted Infantry should not be allowed to go about m 
bands of 40 or 50, as they had yestmday captmed 36 Tibetan soldiers (the 
real number IS 64), and they teared there might be di&turbances If this 
contmued I rephed that such m1htary operatiOns would have to contmue 
till I saw signs that they Intended to agree to the terms we were demandmg 
At present I saw no such signs, the Amban had mdeed told me that they 
had drawn up a document whwh they had presented to h1m as a Ieply to 
our terms, but whwh was so Impertment that the Amban had said he could 
not even mentwn It to me officmlly The deputatwn replied that they we1e 
really anxwus to make a settlement, and the document they had presented 
to the Am ban me1 ely represented their views, and w~s not mtended as a 
reply to me Their Idea was to g1ve the Amban their opmwn, and he would 
give orders upon 1t I asked them whether the:y were prepared to obey the 
orders of the Amban They said that If the Amban gives orders acceptable 
to both them and him they would obey I asked him 1f by that they mPant 
that they would obey his orders If they hked them, but would pay no atten
twn to them If they were not accordmg to their taste They replied that 
thmr Idea was that the Amban should act as a sort of mediator We would 
both present our views to him and he would decide bet\,een us and make a 
settlement satisfactory to both 'Vhen they had stated then case to h1m 
they had no IntentiOn to be 1m pertinent, they were a small people and 
Ignorant of the ways of gteat natiOns, they thought that If they asked a 
good deal at first they might not obtam all they asked but would obtam 
part I told them I had aheady watned the Amban that I \\as not he1e 
to act the pat t of a merchant 1n the bazaar and haggle over terms 'Vhen 
I had arrived at Khamba Jong last year I had mdeed been prepared then 
to discuss the terms of a settlement and by g1ve and take arrive at a 
mutually satisfactory agreement I had, for mstance, announced that we 
were prepared to concede the G1aogong lands to them 1f they showed them
selves reasonable m regard to trade concesswns elsewhere But they had 
declmed to negotiate, and had chosen to fight They had been beaten ami 
had no further means of contmumg the struggle agamst us They must, 
therefore, accept our terms or expect us to take still further actwn agamst 
them The tetms we were now a~::kmO' were e"\:trPmely moderate, but If" e 
were compelled to undertake more military ope1at1ons they "ould have to 
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be made much m01e severe They begged me to be more reasonable and to 
d1scuss thmgs more qmetly, they said they were accustomed to talk matters 
over at great length, they hoped that the Am ban would be able to persuade 
me to be more considerate, and they suggested that I should ask the Vweroy 
to let me demand easier terms from them I remmded them that they 
had been aware of the terms for three weeks now and I had been ready 
on the way up here to explain them to them I had now been ten days here, 
they had not yet come to talk to me about them, and I had heard from the 
Amban that so far from showmg any mclmatwn to agree With them they 
had written about them In very Impertinent terms They must not be 
surprised, therefore, that m} patience was exhausted The terms whiCh I 
had shown them were Issued by command of the British Government, and no 
refe1ence to His Excellency the VICeroy would have the shghtest effect m 
modifymg them 
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Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Bnt~sh Comm~sswne1 for 
T~bet Frontzer lf!.atters, to the Secretary to the Government of Indta, 
Fore~gn Department, dated Camp, Lhasa, the 14th August, 1904 

(Extract) 

I have the honour to report that the TI Rimpoche, who IS at present 
acting as Regent and presides at the National Assembly, came to v1s1t 
me to-day, accompamed by the Nepalese Representative, and brmgmg 
with h1m a present of gold dust to the value of about £30 and 
some silk from the Dalai Lama's brother He IS a cultured, pleasant
mannered, amiable old gentleman He said he would hke to have come and 
seen me before, but was afraid of the Shapes He told me how he had been 
hastily summoned here by the Dalai Lama a few weeks ago, but on h1s 
arrival had found the Dalai Lama had fled He had greatly d1shked takmg 
up political busmess, for he had spent h1s whole life m rehgwus study, and 
was altogether Ignorant of the methods of public affairs But the Shape~ and 
people m the palace had g1ven him a message from the Dalai Lama handmg 
over the Dalai Lama's seal to him, and tellmg him he was to act as Regent 
durmg the Dalai Lama's absence The TI R1mpoche then stated that what 
he had come to see me about was to ask me to show consideratiOn towards 
their religiOn, and not destroy their monasteries When he had come to look 
mto affmrs he had convmced himself that those responsible for the conduct 
of aftaus had acted very stupidly, and should have made a settlement w1th ns 
long ago Now they were beaten and had to accept our terms, but he hoped 
we would show them consideratiOn They were sendmg to the Dalai Lama 
to return and he thought he ought to be here to make a settlement with us 
I told him that I thoroughly sympathised with him m the very 
unpleasant positiOn In whiCh he was placed Others had brought t10uble 
upon the country and he had been called Ill at the last moment to repau 
the mischief But while he was man awkward positiOn, I hoped he would 
1eahse the difficulty In which I also wal:l placed I had received the 01de1 s 
of the V 1ceroy to show the utmost consideratiOn to their rehgwn I had abo 
received orders to make a l:lettlement on the terms whiCh had been deter
mmed on by the Bntish Government But the settlement on these te1ms 
had to be made With the Natwnal Assembly, whwh was almost entuely 
composed of ecclesiastics The Amban had told me yesterday that the 
reply whiCh they had made to our terms was so Impertment that he dare 
not even mentwn It to me offiCially If then this assembly of ecclesiastics 
refused our terms, what wa'! I to do 1 I had to show consideratiOn to them 
and their monastenes because of thmr saCied callmg I had also to get 
my terms ag1eed to Could he suggest any way of domg this except lly 
force? The T1 R1mpoche said he altogether disagreed w1th the reply 
which had been sent to the Amban, but the othe1s were determmed to send 
1t;-not that they really m~ant what they said, but they though.t that If they 
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put theu case strongly at the begmnmg they m1ght get easter terms out of 
us He a gam begged me, ho"' eve1, to show consideratiOn I sa1d I would 
be ver} much obhged to him If he would at the earliest opportumty try to 
persuade the National Assembly that I was not here to bargam over terms 
I was here by drrect10n of the VICeroy to carry out the commands of the 
British Government m makmg a settlement The terms of that settlement 
were drawn up with an esp~Cial regard for therr rehg10n We were annex
mg no part of Tibet We were not askmg for an Agent here at Lhasa Itself 
But we had to ask for an mdemnity because the m1htary operatiOns which 
had been forced on us m 1886 and m the present year had cost us a very 
great deal of money The Tibetans had caused the trouble We had, 
therefore, to ask them to pay at least a part of the expense We know, 
however, that Tibet was too poor a country to pay the whole We were, 
therefore, askmg not even half of the real cost, and we expected that 
the Tibetans would give us, who had to suffer by having to pay the remamder 
of the cost, the advantage of bmng able to come to Tibet to buy wool and 
other thmgs whiCh were produced more cheaply here than m India, and of 
sellmg to the Tibetans the surplus of articles produced more cheaplym India 
The 'Regent said he thought this qmte reasonable, and he would explam my 
VIew to the National Assembly As to the Dalai Lama, I said I was qmte 
prepared to give him the most posit1ve assurance that he would be safe from 
us If he returned here I did not wish to discuss personally w1th him the 
details of the settlement but wished him to affi.."( his seal m my presence, 
and It would certamly be more convement If he were nearer Lhasa for 
reference durmg the negotiatiOns The Regent said he would send two 
messengers to him to-morrow, advismg him to return The trouble was, 
though, that he had nobody about him to advise him properly At the close 
of the InterVIew I told the TI Rtmpoche that I should be glad to see htm 
agam He was an old man, and was, I know, very busy JUSt now, but when
ever he hked to come and talk with me I should be most pleased to receive 
hiiD 
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From Br~gadzer-General J R L '.Macdonald, C B, to the AdJutant-General 
~n Indza, dated Gyangtse, tiLe 31st August, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) 
Lhasa, 27th August. NotL.mg particular to report Reconnaissances 

as usual, with negative results Weather colder, with heavy ram mghtly 
All report qmet at posts between here and Gyangtse 
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Letter from Colonel F. E Younghusband, C IE, Bntzsh Comm~ss1oner for 
1zbet F10ntter Jllatters, to the Secretary to the Government of Indta, 
ForeuJn Department, dated Camp, Lhasa, the 16tlt August, 1904 

(Extract) 

I have the htmour to report that yesterday the Amban mtlmated to 
me that he had pressed the Ttbetan Government to make a start towards 
settlement by releasmg the two Lachung men {British subJects) who had 
been -:eized last year beyond Khamba Jong, and that the Ttbetan Govern
ment had agreed He wished to know when and In what manner they 
should be handed over I mformed him that they should be handed over to 
me at ten this mornmg by two members of CounCil This mornmg I held 
a full durbar and two members of Council, accompamed by two 
Lamas, brought the two Lachung men before me I told the 
men, who showed the lnclw~t ::>clt~fclctwn at theu IIDpendmg 
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release, that I had received the commands of the Kmg-Emperor to obtam 
their release from the Tibetan Government, and they were now free His 
MaJesty had further commanded that If they had been Ill-treated repara
tiOn should be demanded from the Tibetan Government I wished to know, 
therefore, If they had been Ill-treated or not They said they had been 
slightly beaten at Shigatse, and their thmgs had been taken from them, 
but smce their arnval1n Lhasa they have been well fed and had not been 
beaten I told them they would be exammed by a medwal officer to ascer
tam If their statements were oorrect I then turned to the 
Tibetan Councillors and said that the Kmg-Emperor considered 
the seizure, Imprisonment and beatmg of two of his subJects as 
an exceedmgly serious offence It formed one of the mam 
reasons why the MissiOn had been moved forward from Khamba J ong to 
Gyangtse, and one of the principal terms In the settlement, whiCh I had 
been commanded to make at Lhasa Itself, was the release of these men If 
the Tibetan Government had not cared to have them In Tibet they should 
have returned them across the frontier, or, In any case, have handed them 
over to us at Khamba J ong Theu seizure and Imprisonment for a year 
was altogether unpardonable I trusted they now understood that the 
subJects of the Kmg-Emperor could not be Ill-treated With Impunity, and 
that we would, m future, as we had now, hold them striCtly responsible for 
the good treatment of Bntish subJeCts m Tibet The Lachung men were 
then taken out and exammed by a mediCal officer m the presence of Mr 
White and two Tibetan officials The medical officer reported that there 
were no signs on tlieu bodies of their havmg been beaten, and that they 
were m good conditwn On receivmg this report I expressed my satisfactwn 
that the Ill-treatment had not been severe I would, not, therefore, press 
the matter of reparation, but Imprisonment for a year was m1tself sufficiently 
bad treatment to British subJects who had committed no offence, and we 
expected that no Bntish subJects would ever be so treated agam The 
Shapes promised to respect the subJects of His MaJesty m future 
They expressed their pleasure that one of the terms of the settlement had 
been concluded, and hoped, now a start was made, an agreement 
would qmckly be come to It was, at any rate, their IntentiOn to proceed 
as rapidly as possible m their discusswns It has subsequently transpired 
that the two men had been kept separately m dungeons 21 steps below the 
surface of the ground, and had not seen daylight for nearly a year But 
as they were m excellent health and well fed, and as we had while at 
Khamba Jong seized over two hundred yaks m retaliatiOn, I am not pursumg 
the matter further The most satisfactory feature m this affair IS the fact 
that the release has taken place entirely on the Imtiatwn of the Amban 
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From the Brztzsh Commzsswner for Tzbet Frontzer Matters to tl~e Forezgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, the 31st August, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Lhasa, 25th August Your telegram, 18th August Am I to receive 
orders from military authorities as to the date of my return 'l Supplies of 
wheat, barley, fodder, for whole force, can easily be obtamed here, warm 
clothmg for force can also be obtained, Tibetan military forces are utterly 
broken, people are perfectly friendly If I leave here before completiOn oi 
my work, Government risk losmg all best result of their expensive effort> 
and of bravery and endurance of their troops 
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From tke Bnt'lBk Commzsswner for Tzbet Frontzer 1llatters to tke Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, tke 31st August, 1904 

(Telegi a phiC ) 

Lhasa, 26th August Officers arriVmg from Gyangtse report VIllages 
along route very fnendly and voluntanly brmgmg m country produce for 
sale O'Connor has VISited three of prmCipal temples m Lhasa At :first 
he was CIVIlly received, at second he was very cordially received, and at 
thud sullenly White had obtamed permiSsion from great Sera Monastery 
to VISit It any day he wishes I announced to authorities my wish to give 
one thousand rupees to poor of Lhasa, but as twelve thousand poor from 
City and whole d1stnct round appeared yesterday to receive my gift, I had 
to give them a tonka each, or four thousand rupees In all Nepalese Repre
sentative reports this mornmg that gift has Immediately mcreased our 
popularity, and that people are saymg when theu own troops come here, 
they loot everythmg, while we keep our troops from lootmg, pay for every
thmg, and even distribute alms to poor Actmg Regent remarked last 
evenmg to Nepalese Representative he understood now why we were a 
great nation Party of medical officers visited Tibetans' MediCal Hall to
day, and were well received White and Wilton VISited arsenal, whiCh IS 
a very small afiau, apd scarcely, m their opmwn, worth destro:ymg There 
are some Enghsh-made lathes, but machmery IS hand-worked and fly-wheel 
wooden 
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F101n the Forezgn Secretary, Szmla, to tke Brztzsh Com1msszoner for 
Ttbet Frontzer lJlatters, dated the 2nd September, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 
Your telegram of the 31st August You are the head of the MISsiOn, 

and you can only take orders from the Government of India The Govern
ment of India msh for your opm10n as to possible duration of stay at Lhasa 
after you have consulted with General Macdonald The Government 
of India see no reason whatever why the ~:hsswn should not remam at 
Lhasa until the middle of October, If necessary, but the 15th October IS 
the latest date up to which you can be perlllitted to remam there The 
reason for this decision IS that the troops cannot cross the passes Without 
loss of hfe If the return IS made later, and that further transport and 
supphes from India cannot be proVIded In the absence of any convmcmg 
reasons as to the Impossibility of staymg at Lhasa, the MISSion must remain 
there until the Convention Is concluded or until the 15th October 
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F10m the Forezgn Secretary, Szmla, to tlte Bntzsk CommtsswnPr for 
Tzbet Frontter Jlatters, dated tke 2nd September, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Followmg telegram will be despatched by ~Ilhtary Department to 
General ~Iacdonald - • 

" The Government of India expect you to make every possible 
endeavour to enable the ~fission to stay at Lhasa as long as may be 
necessary for the negotiatiOns, but not later than the 15th October 
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It 1s of paramount Importance that a ConventiOn should be concluded, 
and the MissiOn are expected to endure Inconvenience and possible hard
ship to attam this end, and the Government of India see no reason why the 
Mission should not be able to stay until the middle of October " 

Enclosure No 298 

From the Bnttsh Comm'lsswner for Ttbet FrontMr 111atters to the Foretgn 
Secretary, Sunla, dated Gyangtse, the 3rd September, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) 

Lhasa, 30th August Four or five hundred Mongolians are collected 
at Retmg, three marches to north of Lhasa They do not Intend come here, 
unless wanted 
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From the Bnttsh CommMswner for Ttbet FrontMr 111atters to the Foretgn 
Secretary, S'tmla, dated Gyangtse, the 3rd September, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, 30th August Supplies are commg In regularly Nmety to 
one hundred patients a day VISit Walton's dispensary, whwh IS highly 
appreCiated White and Wilton have VISited both Sera and Depung 
monaster1es, and been very mv1lly received ReceptiOn at latter was much 
more cordial than on first VIsit Officers have VISited bazaars In City, and 
experienced no symptoms of Ill-feehng Bazaar outside camp 1s crowded 
daily w1th T1betan traders and sellers Valuable curiOs are now bemg 
brought for sale O'Connor has received advances from Kashm1r1 mer
chants anxwus to establish branches at Gyangtse when mart o_pened there, 
and Chinese merchants are also keen 
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From the Bnttsh Commtsswner for Ttbet Frontter Matters to the Foretgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, the 3rd September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Lhasa, 30th August Actmg Regent and two Counc1llors VISltmg me 
on 28th sa1d they had handed Amban letter agreemg to all our terms, 
except that regardmg Indemmty I accordingly asked Amban to bring 
Council with him when he next visited me He came to:day With 
Actmg Regent and Council It seems they were only ready agree to other 
terms, provided we excused them mdemmty After much talk, they, how
ever, agreed to clauses five, mght and nme, one sectiOn of clause two and 
sectwn three of clause t~o, w1th exceptiOn of last sentence, commencmg 
With words and to Tins assent Is, however, only verbal, and Amban 
antiCipates much difficulty In obtammg written assent of Natwnal Assembly 
to even these 

18794 2 I 
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From the Brtttsh Commtsswner for Ttbet Frontzer :Matters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, the 3rd September, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, August 30th Dalai Lama has been seen on Tibetan plateau 
on road to Silllng, accompamed by DorJieff 
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From tke Brtttsk CommtSszoner for Ttbet Frontter Matters to the Foretgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, the 3rd September, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, 30th August Macdonald tells me that 15th September IS the 
latest date he can remain here I have told him that It IS unlikely that I 
ean satlsfactonly conclude the negotiatiOns before beg~nnmg of October 
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From tke Bnttsk Commtsszoner for Ttbet Frontter Matters to the Foretgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 3rd September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Lhasa, 30th August I gather that Tibetans, In spite of therr protest 
of poverty, can really pay Indemnity Still, I think that trade concessiOns 
In heu of portiOn of Indemnity would be preferable, and I should hke also 
liberty to arrange payment of Indemnity by Instalments of one lakh of 
rupees a year for long term of years, If that arrangement Is preferred by 
T1betans 
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From the Foretgn Secretary, Stmla, to tke Restdent tn Nepal, Katmandu, 
dated the 5th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Can you ascertam what offiCial or officials signed on behalf of Tibet 
the Treaty of 1856 between Nepal and Tibet, and what seal or seals were 
affixed 'l Perhaps you could obtam facszmtle copy of origrnal document 
fromDurbar 
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From the Bnttsh Commtsszoner for Ttbet Frontter Matters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, the 5th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Lhasa, 2nd September Yesterday I VISited Amban, and at my request 
Actmg Regent and Shapes were present Most of members now s1ttmg 
m NatiOnal Assembly were also present I handed them final draft of 
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ConventiOn I beheve oppositiOn to all terms except mdemmty IS practi
cally overcome, and Amban has handed me a wr1tten assurance from 
Tibetans acceptmg mnth clause As regards mdemmty, I am commg to 
conclusiOn that, cons1dermg wealth of monastepes, 1t should be payable 
w1thout undue hardships In any case, reductiOn could be more smtably 
made by Vweroy 1f we subsequently find terms really to severe than by 
myself now 
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From BngadMr-General J R L ~lacdonald, C B, to the AdJutant-General 
~n lndw, dated Gyangtse, the 3rd September, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Lhasa, 30th August, 5 am Nothmg unusual occurred on 27th anq 
28th On 29th survey party sent 13 miles up the ma1n Kwhu valley, 
escorted by one company 32nd and sectwn mounted 1nfantry Officers' 
reconn01trmg patrol of mounted 1nfant1y proceeded to Pemba J ong La 
reports Kham force about 800 strong sa1d to be 1n camp about 12 miles 
beyond Pemba J ong La Heavy ra1n every mght for the last three mghts 
Severe snowstorm reported on n1ght of 23rd at Ralung, and low tempera
ture on the Karola Convoy left for Chaksam Ferry, and some SlCk for 
base hosp1tal escorted by one company 8th Gurkhas and sect10n mounted 
1nfantry 
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From the Bnt'tSh Comm2sswner for T~bet Front'ter Matters to the Fore2gn 
Secretary, S2mla, dated Gyangtse, the 5th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Lhasa, 2nd September Your telegram, 25th August Chmese 
deposed sixth Dala1 Lama on ground of hcentwus hvmg In 
absence of Dala1 Lama, Tash1 Lama would be head of the Buddhist Church, 
It IS not mtended that he should " assume the place" of Dalal Lama 
Fact that I endeavoured to 1nduce Palai Lama to come 1n IS well known 
to Buddhists here, and they are also aware that, after he had defin1tely 
fled from the country, It was on the 1mtiatlve of Amban that he was 
denounced I, personally, cons1der the denunCiatiOn a very pohtlc step It 
also has approval of Tongsa Penlop and Nepalese 
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From the Bnt~sh Comm'tsswner for T~bet Front2er Matters to the Fore2gn 
Secretary, S2mla, dated Gyangtse, the 5th September, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Lhasa, 2nd September Tongsa Penlop IS sug_gestmg to T1betans that 
they should let us collect Customs at marts and get amount of mdemntty 
from this source I am makmg no move till T1betans make definite pro
posals, but I thmk that 1t would be advantageous to move, and would hke 
to know v1ews of Government 

18794 Jl2 
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From Bngadter-General J R L ".Macdonald, C B, to the AdJutant-General 
tn lndza, dated the 31st August, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

I to-day consulted Younghusband with regard to fixmg a date for our 
departure from Lhasa He says he cannot fix any date, but thmks begm
nmg of October earhest, and cannot guarantee that Medical authontles 
consider 1st September latest safe date Officers Commandmg umts thmk 
12th might be risked I am prepared to stay 15th September I would 
delay departure a few days longer If this would make the difference There 
has already been snow on hills round here and at Nagartse, and heavy 
snow on Karo La and at Ralung, with severe frost on Karo La, and return 
march to Gyangtse Will take nmeteen days I consider 13th September 
IS the latest safe date for our stay In Lhasa, and would be glad of Imme
diate orders, but, In absence of orders to contrary will fix 15th for departure 

Enclosure No 310 

From tl~e Forezgn Secretary, Stmla, to the Bnt'tSh Commtsswner for Ttbet 
Frontter Jfatters, dated the 6th September, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

With reference to the deCisiOn of the Government of India that the 
MISSIOn may remam at Lhasa until the 15th October at latest, you will, of 
course, bear In mmd that your opmwn Is based on very Imperfect mfor
matwn as to climatic conditions You must take every precautiOn to avoid 
bemg blocked In the passes with consequent loss of hfe, and, If you are 
unfortunately detamed at Lhasa, you should keep yourself regularly In

formed as to the practicability of the road for your return JOUrney 
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From the Foretgn Secretary, Stmla, to the Bnttsh Commtsswner for Tzbet 
Frontter Matters, dated the 6th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 
Followmg telegrams are repeated for your mformatwn -

(1) From Secretary of State, 31st August -
"Your telegram of the 30th August His MaJesty's Government have 

throu~hout aimed at obtammg the maximum of reparatiOn while Incurrmg 
the mmimum of future habihty As regards Indemmty, amount suggested 
seems altogether excessive, but we thmk that by requumg Tibetans to pay 
a substantial sum the danger of provokmg us Will be brought home to 
them On the other hand, additiOnal treaty concessiOns, while costmg 
Tibetans less at present, are hkely to mvolve us 1n further trouble here
after, smce attempts may be made to evade them In the same way a$ the 
1893 regulatiOns were evaded AdditiOnal marts and mmmg nghts, 
desuable as they may be In the abstract, can only be made effective by 
affordmg protectiOn to miners and traders, and by keepmg roads open 
Unless m future the T1betan Government show a diSJ>OSitlon very different 
from that whiCh they hitherto displayed, our apprehensiOn IS that every 
fresh mart and minmg enterprise will result m questwns bemg raised 
between the Tibetan Government and the Government of India, which 'vill 
requue support and pressure from us periodically " 
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(2) To Secretary of State, 2nd September:-

"Your telegram cf the 31st Au~-t We had grn:n up mtention of 
pressing Tibetans to agree t.o a mart m Eastern Tibet, should, however an 
cpporturuty present Itself cf securing such a mart, l\e may aftervmrds re,&.ret 
not hawng avalled cu.rselves of it. As regards the amo1mt of trade there 
we have httle mformation." ' 

(3 ) From Secretary of State, 5th September:-

'" Yon:r tel~ram of the 2nd September. Tibet.. See my telegram of 
31st August, wl:uch conveyed to you the general views of His Majesty's 
Government en suggestions made by Younghusband. Shonld an oppor
tumty of securmg a mart m Eastern Tibet on easy rerms present it..<:.elf, His 
Majesty's Government offer no objection, they are not, however, desuom; 
of addmg to the marts already specifie<L unless tbis can be done under 
circumstances which was not hkely to entail trouble m fu.tlll't\ and mth 
the Tibetan Government's goodWill" 

Enclosure No 312 

Pollb.cal Diary of the Tibet Frontier Commission, dated 
Camp, Lhasa, the 16th August, 1904. 

8th A ugu.st, 1904 -Cloudy mornmg. 
At 8 a.m. General Macdonald, with the approval of the British Com

miSSIOner moved out a column to the neighbourhood of the Depung 
Monastery, and made a reqlllSition upon the monks for supphes of grain, 
iiour and butter, owmg to the failure of the Lhasa Government to supply 
the quantities reqm.red by the troops After some delay, a small quantity 
was produced, and the monks were given five days to complete the whole 
amount. Durmg the oourse of the day, two Shapes and some other officials 
and the Tongsa Penlop called on the Bntt-.h CommisSioner 

9th A ugu.st -Cloudy mormng 
lir White VISited the Nechung Oracle, and was well received. 

lOth August-Cloudy 
The Bntish CommisSioner VIsited the Nechu.ng Oracle lionastery m 

the mornmg, and called upon the Amban durmg the afternoon 

11th August -Heavy ram fell all rught, lasting till 8 am. Propo&ed 
move to Lhalu hou.se and new camp postponed. Ram began again at 
5 pm. 

12th August-Ram fell durmg the mght, lastmg till 9 a~m. The 
force moved camp some two miles to the ea.st, and the lhssion moved to 
the Lhalu house, the property of one of the noble fannhes of Tibet. The 
Nepalese Representative called on the British Comnnssioner at noon. A 
reconn01tnng party found a camp of K.hamba solillers up a nullah leadlng 
to the Pemba La, and captured about 60 of them without resistance 

13th .. 4.ugust-Rarn fell durrng the night 
At 11 o'clock two Shapes and some other officials called on the British 

Comnuss10ner, brmgmg presents of sllk, &c. The Tongsa Penlop called 
1n the afternoon. 

14th August -Cloudy 
The TI R1mpoche, the Chief Doctor of DIVImty and lietaphysics, of 

Ttbet, called vntli the Nepalese Representative at 11 a.m liessrs Whtte 
and Wilton VISited the Jokang temple m Lhasa~ where they were well 
received 

F E YOUNGHUSBU."ll, 

Bnt1sh C()mm1~wner for Tibet Frontn•t :Matters. 



~nclosure No 313 

From Bngadter-General J R L },Jacdonald, C B, to the AdJutant-General 
tn lndta, dated Gyangtse, the 6th September, 1904 

{Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, 5 am , 2nd September On the 30th the survey party up the 
KIChu valley reconnmtred as far as the JunCtiOn of the Pemba Chu with 
the Kichu opposite the Gaden monastery, about 20 miles from Lhasa All 
quiet Survey party and escort returned to camp Nothing of note 
occurred m post News from communiCatwns-all qmet at posts, Sangpo 
In heavy flood, Karo La under snow, one death pneumoma Ralung, one 
case PetiJong, two cases entenc here, one at Gyangtse 

Enclosure No 314 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Bnttsh Commtsszoner for 
Ttbet Frontzer Matters, to the Secretary to the Government of Indta, 
Foretgn Department, dated Camp, Lhasa, the 18th August, 1904 

(Extract) 

I regret to have to r~port that a monk attacked two officers, Captam 
Cooke-Young, I M S , and Cap tam Kelly, I M S , with a sword this mornmg 
Immediately outside the Military Camp He dealt the former officer a 
severe cut on the head and wounded the latter officer In the hand When 
secured It was found that he was weanng under h1s monk's robes a coat 
of cham armour reachmg to the knees He also had a number of charms 
The assault, of course, was entirely unprovoked, while the fact of the man 
havmg cham armour and bearmg a sword 1s sufficient evidence that he had 
come to the camp With the deliberate mtent10n of klllmg a Bntlsh officer 
That It was, however, an act of mdividual fanaticism was equally 
eVIdent, for It took place 1n the bazaar Immediately outside our camp, 
which was attended by two or three hundred Tibetans at the time Messrs 
White and Wilton, too, were at the very moment bemg CIVIlly received m 
the Depung Monastery Nevertheless, as the whole place Is swa:rmmg With 
monks, there bemg, accordmg to the Abbot's account, ten thousand In the 
Depung Monastery alone, and as we had already caught one with a loaded 
matchlock, I thought It necessary to make an example of the present case 
I, therefore, summoned the Actmg Regent and the members of Council 
and mformed them that though I did not Imagme that the assault 
was part of any organised scheme, yet I had to mark the senous nature of 
the offence In order to prevent others hke 1t bemg committed In future 
We had already captured one monk With a loaded matchlock hidden under 
his robe, and unless marked actiOn was taken of this case others might 
occur m future and senously strain the fnendly relatiOns we were begm
nmg to re-establish betwpen us The man would, therefore, be hanged 
a fine of Rs 5,000 would be Imposed on Sera, the nearest monastery and 
four hostages, one from each of the three great monasteries and one 
from the Government, would have to be sent to remam with us 
The Tibetans demurred to these terms, sa~mg that If the man was 
handed over to them they would pumsh him accordmg to Tibetan cnsto11 
and that they were a poor people and could not afford this fine m addition 
to the mdemmty we were Imposmg~ and that 1t would be unfair If :tnothar 
case"' of -this kind occurred that the hostages should suffer They proposed 
1nstead that they should statiOn guards outside our camp to keep Tibetans 
m order I said I would be readv to take the fine m kmd If they found 
difficulty m paymg It 1n cash and that the hostages ooght be changed 
every day, 1£ necessary They would be at hberty, too, to go about any
where 2nstde the 1bsswn enclosure, to attend durbars, and to rereive 
fnends W1th those modrlications my terms must be adhered to, and I 
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asked the Shapes what would have happened If a Bntlsh officer had In 
front of one of then monasteries attacked a Lama and cut his head open 
WIthout doubt the whole monastery would have turned out and killed every 
defenceless Englishman Within reach Fortunately for the Tibetans our 
soldiers are well under control As It was our officers went out and 
reassured the traders, and not a rupee's worth of then goods was looted 
But the Tibetan Government must recognise the moderatiOn we were show
mg I trusted that the Tibetan Government would see the wisdom of 
accedmg to my moderate demands without further demur They returned 
the usual answer that they would lay the matter before the Natwna1 
Assembly 

Enclosure No 315 

From tl~e BntMh Commtsswner for T~bet Front~er Matters to the Fore~gn 
Secretary, s~mla, dated Gyangtse, the 9th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Lhasa, 4th September Your telegram, 24th August I have already 
given two Lachung men and then families four hundred fifty rupees 
each, and think they might receive compensatiOn up to total amount of 
one thousand rupees each 

Enclosure No )16 

From the Bnttsh Cornmzsszoner for Tzbet Frontier Matters, Gyanqtse, to the 
Forezgn Secretary, Szmla, dated the 9t'h September, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, September 4th T1 R1mpoche, who has to-day been defimtely 
recogmsed by NatiOnal Assembly as Regent and with Amban's consent com
menced usmg seal left by Dalai Lama, VISited me With Tongsa Penlop and 
Nepalese representative this mormng He said Tibetan Government were 
prepared to accept our terms, but begged that the mdemmty might be patd 
m annual mstalment of one lakh each I pomted out that amt)unt m that 
case ought to be considerably mrreased, but eventually as time Is pre-.smg, 
and Amban's con'3ent will yet have to be obtamed, I agreed m antiCipatiOn 
of sanctiOn from Government I trust my actiOn w1ll be upheld Regent 
then affixed ills pnvate seal to a Tibetan translatiOn of Draft Conventwn 
worded precisely as forwarded w1th your letter, dated August 5th, and I ha,'e 
mformed Regent that ConventiOn 1tself w1ll be signed m the Potala 

Enclosure No 317 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Bnttsh Commtsstoner fot 
T~bet Frontter Matters, to tiLe Secretary to the Government of Indta, 
Foretgn Department, dated Camp, Lhasa, the 22nd August, 1904 

(Extract) 

I have the honour to report that yesterday, after handing me over 
silks to the value of Rs 5,000, as fine for the assault on two British officers, 
the Actmg Regent (the TI R1mpoche) asked tho~e Tibetans who had come 
with h1m to withdraw, and he, the Tongsa-Penlop and the Nepalese 
Representative then proceeded to talk over the general s1tuatwn The T1 
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Rimpoche said that he himself had no obJectiOn to our terms except In 
regard to the illdemnity, which he thought was too heavy, as Tibet was a 
poor country He pomted out the difficulty whiCh the Tibetans had found 
m paymg up the small fine I had Imposed on them, and asked how they 
could be expected to pay the sum of Rs 50,000 a day whiCh I was demand
mg He said of course we thought ourselves ill the right m this quarrel, 
but It was difficult for him to make the Assembly acqmesce m this 
VIew, and It nnght be well If I would 1IDpress our VIews upon them 
I said that If only a sensible and reasonable man hke h1m had 
been sent to meet me m the begmnmg all this trouble would have been 
saved there would have been no war, and no mdemnity would have been 
asked We had not Wished for war, and I had gone with Captain O'Connor 
without any escort Into their camp at Guru ill January to reason qmetly 
With the leaders there and ask them to report my VIews to Lhasa If we 
had wanted war I would never have done that That I did 1t was proof 
that we wished for peace But they refused to report my words to Lhasa, 
and hence this trouble The TI Rimpoche here Interpolated that they were 
afraid to 't'eport anythmg to the Dalai Lama I went on to say that 1t 
was not fair to expect India to pay all the cost of a war brought 
on by the foolishness of the Tibetan rulers, so we had to ask that 
the Tibetans should pay part of the sum Yet even now we were not 
askmg for more than half of the whole cost I was demandJ.ng Rs 50,000 
a day from the date of the attack on the Mission till a month after the 
date on which the ConventiOn Is signed The TI Rimpoche would note 
that I was not askmg payment from the date of the Guru fight, because 
that fight might have been due to mere foolishness on the part of the 
leaders, but fl'om the date when the Tibetans deliberately attacked the 
MissiOn at Gyangtse, after I had repeatedly notified that I had come to 
negotiate, and there could be no doubt that they meant war From that 
date, therefore, we expected them to contribute to the cost of military 
operatiOns The TI Rimpoche had said that the Tibetans had very httle 
cash If that was so I was prepared to consider the questiOn of extendmg 
the period 1n wh1ch the payment of the mdemn1ty could be made I would 
also consider whether some of It could not be paid m kmd to the trade 
agent m Gyangtse and the Officer Commandmg m Chumbi The 
TI Rimpoche said he wished the settlement with us to be fully 
completed now so that we could have 1t over and be friends, but If the 
Tibetans had to go on paying us an illdemnity for some years after, the 
row would be kept up and friendship would be difficult I replied that If 
they would now at once pay the Indemnity we should be only too glad But 
In any case we would not on our side harbour any Ill-feelmgs towards the 
Tibetans, with whom we had no other desue than to hve on terms of friend
ship The T~mgsa-Penlop then said that Tibet, Nepal and Bhutan 
were bound together by the same rehgwn, and all bordered on India They 
ought, therefore, to look on England as theu friend and leader The 
Enghsh had no wtsh to mterfere mth them, but did not hke any one else 
1nterfenng They ought to stand together therefore, for If one was hurt 
all were hurt They could rely, however, on theu big neighbour England 
to help them In time of trouble If they kept on good terms with her 
The Nepalese Representative agreed with the Tongsa-Penlop that 
all four countries should be on terms of fnendship with one another and 
that Tibet, Nepal and Bhutan should always preserve good relatiOns with 
theu neighbour England The TI R1mpoche said he trusted that when 
this settlement was made Tibet and England would always be on 
terms of fnendship The Tibetans had no wish to have relatwns with 
any other Power, and desued now to keep on good terms with England 
I replied that we had been on perfectly good terms with Tibet for 
more than a century, up till the time of the Sikkim war, and I hoped 
that when the present settlement was made we would be friends for ever 
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Enclo:mre No. 318 

Letter from Colonel F. E r ou11ghu.$band, C I E., BritUJh Commuswn.er 
for Tabet Frontier Jlatters to the Secretary to the Gor:ernment of 
Indla, Fore1gn Department, doted Camp, Lhasa, the 19th Augu.st, 
190!. 

(Extract) 

The .Amban VISited me to-day and handed to me the second reply of 
the Tibetan Go¥ernment to his letter forwarding to them the terms of the 
settlement we now Wish to make With them The first reply he had been 
unable to forward to me as It was too Impudent Th1s second reply, he 
said, I would find on perusal, was more satisfactory, though It still fell 
short of what he would expect the Tibetans to agree to I told the 
A.mban that I found It difficult to make the Tibetans realise that 
the mam pomts In the settlement we should expect them to agree 
to mthout- question The penod m which the mdemmty was to be 
prud nnght be a matter for discussion, but there was no question as to Its 
havmg to be paid sometime Sinnlarly, they must agree to havmg marts 
at Gyangtse and Gartok. I remarked that I had all along been of opnnon 
that nothmg could be got out of these Tibetans except by pressure, and I was 
fully prepared to act ... -\t the same time It would be rr:.nch more satisfactory 
1f the needful pressure could be put on by the ... -\mban as I had no msh 
to take more action unless absolutely compelled to I added that 
a difficulty I experienced m dealmg With the Tibetans was In talking 
With so many representatiT"es at the same time Half a dozen dele
gates would come to me and each one msi.St upon hanng ills sxr, 
and no re5ponHble head was recogD15ed The Amban sa1d that he, 
too, had had thiS difficulty. but that be had recogD15ed the Regent as 
the prmcipalin these negotiations and from now on he Intended to nego
tiate ruth him alone he was the best man among the leading Tibetans 
and came next after the Dalai Lama In the Lhasa Pronnce I said this 
seemed to me a Wise course, for I had found the Regent a sensible man and 
he was much respected by the people .A.s regards the C<>nrenhon Itself, 
the .. .:\Jnban said he would haT"e to discuss the elause regarding trade-marts 
mth me I said I was prepared to talk the matter over but we should 
have to Insist upon estabnsh1ng trade marts at Gyangtse and GartDk and 
! did not understand the Tibetan obJections to the estabhshment of a mart 
at Gyangtse, for we had the r1ght more than a c-entury aero to hll¥e one e¥en 
at Slugatse Tlus nght had not 'been exerr1sed for a Q.r~t number of -rellrs. 
but at one time Inman traders ns1ted Shigatse regu1~rly · 

Annexure. 

R.euud draft of treaty draun b!!llt~l! .~~.Yatumal AtMmUy tcllh guale.st cau, ail 
ordlt'rtd l :J tlvo Am .ban 

That the draft of treatr c.on!ammg etght Artlde-s e<ent rec.enJ.r to th.- Amha.n IJ\" tht
Bntu;h offinals whtch h.as ~n forwarded to us unJer sealed coYer on the en~w.n" of the 
!tth of the 7th month m the Wood Dragon Tear m tbe :Xtth year of the ~1gn vf 
Kwa.ngro, s:tahn2' that although we the .Kanona! A<::E"-embly baYe talke-d oYer tne m&Uers 
with due cvnst•leratwn, yet no mentwn has been made t•Y Yon Tabetans m a.."-"-emloly 
m .:\rhcle I, on an Important part (If th'2' ~Ub]ed, m whic.h no property can l..e oold 
f)r lea~ out to any other po"er Funher, Tabet has tl€'t'n prote-ct.eJ. b~ the Chtnt>SE" 
E::t:!P"'J"(•r for more than ~II) wars mth gnat ktnJ.ni-1:1.;:_, and an Aml.an ha.s been appomte-J. 
fc,r con iuchn; busme-ss m Ta'*t, .md a.s the Chme'lle GoYernment IS not menhone-cl 
d,...,-d.rh m the tel'lllil (If thts treatt", You -..ure «.vmz toO talk 1t owr WJth the' Enhsh 
r fficwh ~d.u:g the bt A.rud(- • "" ~ 

That ahhou~h It ts welllnown to :til the foO\HTS of the Four Dtrectwns that from the 
k~nn n; the gre1t I:mJX:ror of Ch..na "'apJ.>(mteJ t y bea>en"' I.S the D1.s:penser of G~fts 

Ie- l 2 K 
t 
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smce the former mcarnatlon of His Holmess the Dalal Lama and that he (thE." Emperor) IS 
the protector of T1bet, no mentiOn IS made about him m the treaty drawn by the British, 
.and we thank you that you are gomg to talk 1t over agam "1th the British ofhCials 

We, the Tibetans, have held no friendly mtercouse or taken many other powe1 whose 
l'ehgwn IS heretical and does not agree with ours, and we have never !eased out or sold 
-any property until now In future, regardmg the present treaty, 1f the Br1hsh Govern
ment will not dishearten the Tibetan Government, and with an earnest des1re for peace, 
wlll abide by the treaty so that no d1spute may arise he1 eafter and fault be found and m 
ihe same manner, the Tibetan Government Will not hold friendly mtercouree, lease out or 
.sell to any other heretical power ho.vmg- a different rehg10n from ours, except the great 
Emperor of Chma out of gratitude, and will abide by the same 

Article II -That as regards the two men of Lachung, who are to be given back by 
ihe Tibetan Government, the great Amban has given clear mstructwns to both the 
T1betans and the British, and by mutual consent the aforesa1d two men have been 
delivered over to the English offiCials without any InJury to their bodies and organs of 
sense by the actmg Kalon and the representatives of the NatiOnal Assembly at 10 am on 
ihe 5th day of the 7th month 

.ArtiC"le III -Tho.t as re~?o.rds the payment of war mdemmty to the Rritlsh by the 
'Ttbetans and concernmg the umversal law of paymg back m1htary expenses to the 
V1Ctorwns power by the vanqmshed power, the British have picked up a quarrel and 
-entered mto T1betan terr1tory, thus causmg war, and If one looks at the loss .md 
.(lamage done to the land of T1bet, It 1s 1mposstble to pay back the war mdemmty 
to the Br1t1sh, but T1bet bemg a rehgtouq country and havmg no m1htary dr1llmg 
It was unable to protect the land , and If any wai mdemmty IS to be paHl to 
-the British accordmg to the umverso.l law, It 1s to be considered that great damage 
has been done by the destructiOn of J ongs, monasteues, VIllages, 1mages, property 
.and harvest, T1bet has no mcome like other countries, and whatever wealth IS obt.uned, 
1t IS spent solely on performmg religious ceremony for the great Emperor of Chma As It 
"IS qmte rmpossible to pay a big amount, be good enough to explam It to the Butlsh , but 
the rMl state of the case IS that m the event of the same boundary remammg m our 
J>Ossesswn as before, we shall consider the repayment of a small portiOn of the mdemmty 
If necec;sary 

Article IV -That as regards the destructiOn 'lf the "hill~Jongs" between Gyangtse 
.and the frontier, we agree that all the newly-bmlt fortlfkatwns are to be destroyed 

Article V -That as rego.rds the establishment of trade~mai ts m three different places, 
namely, at Yatung, Gyangtse, an<l Katakhe, Yatung mart 1s to remam under the enstmg 
conditiOns It IS not necessary to estabhsh new trade-marts at Katakhe, which appear 
-to be the name of Togar, and at Gyangtse A trade mart can be estabh&hed at any 
<lonvement place below Phar1 The officers are to be established m the marts under the 
same condthons as at Yatung Regardmg the delivery of the letters, the telegraph Wire 
erected recently ms1de the frontier IS to be taken away, and Tibetan officials will undertake 
to receive letters and dehver them 

Desuable traders shall have free access by mutual consent between the frontier and 
-the mart 

Although benefit may be dertved by both the parties by the establishment of fresh 
trade-marts m the event of development of trade, but as the establishment of new trade
:marts Will do harm to Tibet m future, please e:xplam the matter so that It may not be 
necessary to make any promise 

Article VI -The bQundarv between Sikkim and Tomo (Chumbi Vallev) should be 
.Jelap, and the boundary between Khamba and Sikk1m should be accordmg to the 
boundar~ pillars erected by Ngao-po 

Article VII -That as for not mcreasmg the customs fixed m the treaty of the 
16th year of the re1gn, no alteratiOn w11l be made accm dmgly Regardmg the gate
-customs, although we have made a request that the same may be given to the Tibetan 
Government, but the Emperor of Chma collects 1t m hiS treasury and takes the same 

• If 1t cannot be given to the Tibetan Government, we w1ll 1a1se no dispute and can 
-:remam as 1t IS, but If It It; neces&ary to pay a small war mdemmty to the Enghsh, please 
keep It m mmd to move the Chmese Emperor m the matter 

Article VIII --Regardmg the oc(upahon of Chumbt Valley by the Br1t1sh troo-ps tlll 
-the war mdemmty lS paid and the trade-mart IS effectually estabhshed, If 1t lS necessary to 
keep the troops at Chumbt for ft-ar that the Tibetans may change their mmds and until the 
trade-mart IS established, there Will be an mcome for the use of the grass, water and 
fuel, please take active measures so that the prices may be pa1d without delay at the 
-current r-ates 

On the decision of the above terms of the treaty by mutual consent of both the 
parhes, the Br1t1sh traders can only hue houses on due payment of the house rent, but 

.-they "111 not be pernntted to purchase houses or to keep Ttbetans With them by deceitful 
means, or to cause the1r r~>ligwn to proqper, or to marry Tibetan women, or to take thmgs by 
:force, or on credit-the due prices must be g~ven at once m cash-or to take houses and land 
-on mortgage EspeCially after completmg the terms of the present treaty, no Brttish 
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offiCials, big or small, Will ever be allowed to come mto Tibet beyond the trade-mart We 
therefore beg you, the great and best Amban, to do an act of VIrtue towards the doctrme 
of Tibet, and to do your "\ery best to have these pomts mserted m the terms of the treaty 

This IS sent by the NatiOnal Assembly of Tibet on the day of the 
month of the Wood-Dragon year m the 30th year of the reign of 

Kwangsu 

Enclosure No 319 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, BntMh Commtsswner 
for Ttbet Frontter Matters, to the Secretary to the Government of 
Indw, Foretgn Department, dated Camp, Lhasa, the 21th August~ 
1904 

(Extract) 

I visited the Am ban this afternoon and told him I had perused the 
T1betan reply to him whwh he handed to me at our last meetmg It was 
more satisfactory than the first reply and there were some pOints whwh the 
Tibetans would now evidently agree to I proposed then that we should 
get these pOints settled first and out of the way so as to make a start and 
then work on to the more contentious clauses I then remarked that 
I had heard the Dalai Lama had without any doubt whatever fled 
the country The Amban said this was true and he was evidently 
not flying to China but to the north-possibly to JOin the great 
Lama at Urga I said he would hardly be flymg to Chma, for he 
would surely have obtained the Amban's permiSSion to proceed to Peking 
or at least have Informed him of his mtentwn The Amban rephed that 
he had gone off without any warmng and he had now defimtely deCided to 
denounce him to the Emperor and would to-day or to-morrow send me a 
telegram whwh he would ask me to have despatched to Peking as qmckly as 
possible I sa1d I would do this service for h1m and I considered he 
was acting with great wisdom In denounCing the Dalai Lama, for It was. 
he who had brought all this trouble upon Ius country and he deserved to 
suffer for It I was not surpnsed, however, at so young a ruler coming to 
grief, for our experience In India was that a young chief even when he only 
had temporal authority In his hands was very hable to get Into the power 
of unscrupulous and desigmng men and rush off In a head-strong way on 
a foolish course For a young Dalai Lama who had not only temporal but 
also supreme spiritual power the tendency to go wrong must have been 
almost Irresistible and Inevitable The Amban said this certamly had 
been the case With the present Dalai Lama who had always been head
strong and obstinate and had never followed good advice Referring 
then to the formalities whwh had to be gone through In the present negotia
tions, I said that, of course, the agreement I entered Into with h1m and 
the Tibetans would have to be ratified Soon after my return after the 
VISit the Amban sent me a telegram for despatch by Gyangtse to Pekmg 
whwh he said contamed the recommendation to the Emperor to denounce 
the Dalai Lama 

Enclosure No 320 

Pohtlcal D1ary of the T1bet Front1er CommlSSlOn, dated 
Lhasa, the 26th August, 1904. 

15th August, 1904 -Cloudy 

The Nepalese representative called on the British Commissioner 
durmg the mormng 
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16th August -Cloudy Rain fell durmg the mght 

Two Shapes and some other offiCials arrived at 11 am, brmgmg with 
them the released Lachung men, both of whom appear to be In good health 
and to have boon well treated and fed during their captiVIty The 
Nepalese representative called on the Bntish Cormmsswner dunng the 
.course of the day 

17th August -Cloudy 

The British Cormmsswner called on the Amban at 3 p m and handed 
to him a draft of the Proposed AdhesiOn Agreement 

18th August -Clear morning 

A monk attacked two officers near the British camp and succeeded In 
1nfhcting sword-cuts upon Captains Kelly and Cook-Young, I M S, before 
he could be secured Colonel Y ounghusband, on receipt of this news, at 
()nee sent for the Shapes and the TI Rimpoche, and, on their arrival In
formed them of the occurrence, and that he proposed to hang the monk and 
to Infhct a fine of Rs 5,000 upon the nearest monastery (Sera), and to take 
hostages from each of the three great monasteries and the Lhasa Govern
ment as secunty for the future good behaVIour of the monks The Tibetan 
()fficers demurred at the terms, but went away to discuss the matter amongst 
themselves The Tongsa Penlop brought a letter contaimng the reVIsed 
.answer of the Tibetans to the terms of the treaty 

19th August -Clear mormng 

The Amban called on the British CommissiOner at 3 p m The monk 
who committed the outrage yesterday was hanged at 4 p m 

20th August -Cloudy 

The Nepalese representative called on the British CommiSSioner durmg 
the mormng 

21st August -Rain fell durmg the night Cloudy day 

The Nepalese representative called durmg the mormng, and at noon 
the TI-Rimpoche and the Yutok Shape came, bringing silks to the nominal 
value of Rs 5,000 In payment of the fine Inflicted by the Bntish Commis
siOner The Tongsa Penlop also came and was present during the Inter
VIew whiCh followed The British CommiSSioner called on the Amban at 
apm 

F E YoUNGHUSBAND, Colonel, 

Bntish Com.Imsswner for Tibet Frontier Matters 

Lhasa, the 26th August, 1904 

Enclosure No 321 

Pohtlcal D1ary of the T1bet Front1er Comm1sS10n. 

22nd August, 1904 -Cloudy 

The four hostages demanded by the British CommissiOner from the 
Government and the three great monasteries arnved to-day Mr Hayden 
YISited the Tibetan arsenal on the far s1de of the Kyi Chu 

A proclamation was posted In Lhasa by the Tibetan Government, 
forbiddmg the people to mterfere w1th foreigners In any way 
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23rd A ugust.-Rain fell during· the night; 

A convoy arrived at Lhasa carrying foodstuff, &c., from Gyangtse. 

24th A ugust.-Rain fell during the night. 

Mr. Hayden left Lhasa en route to Gyangtse. 

· Captain O'Connor visited the. Jok~ng, Muru, and Ramoc~e. D?-onas
teries in Lhasa, and was well received In the first two, but sulkily In the 
third. 

25th A ugust.-Rain fell .during the night. 

By the British Commissioner's orders alms were distributed to the 
poor of Lhasa, 12,000 in number, at a rate of one tonka per individual. 

A race meeting was held during the afternoon which was attended by 
the Tongsa Penlop, the Nepalese representative, and some Tibetan officials. 

There was a heavy thunderstorm at 7 p.m. 

26th A ug"fst.-Rain fell during the night. 

The Nepalese representative called on the British Commissioner. 

27th A ugust.-Rain fell during the night. 

Messrs. White and Wilton visited Sera monastery, and were well 
received. 

Heavy thunderstorm at 8 p.m. 

28th A ugust.-Rain fell during the night. 

At noon the Yutok and Tsarong Shapes and the Ti-Rimpoche called 
on the British Commissioner, and an interview followed with reference to 
the terms of the proposed treaty. The Tongsa Penlop was also present at 
the interview. Mr. Wilton called on the Amban in the afternoon. 

F. E. YouNGHUSBAND, Colonel, 

British Commissioner for Tibet Frontier Matters. 

Lhasa, the 31st August, 1904. 

Enclosure No. 322. 

From the Foreign Secretary, Simla, to the British Commissioner for Tibet 
Frontier Matters, Lhasa, dated the 14th September, 1904. 

(Telegraphic.) 

Following telegrams are repeated for information and guidance. 
You may be able to secure concession contemplated by offering to recom
mend VIceroy as act of grace to remit portion of indemnity, on condition 
that consent is given to all the arrangements, and that the surveys are 
successfully earned out:-

. (1) From Secretary of State, 13th September:-

" Your. telegram of the 12th September. Difficulty is presented by 
amount of mdemnity, especially when provision for its payment is read in 
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connectiOn with Clause VII of the Agreement, effect bemg that our occu
patiOn of the Chumbi Valley may have to continue for 75 years This IS 
Inconsistent with the InstructiOns conveyed In my telegram of the 26th July 
last, and with the declarations of His MaJesty's Government as to with
drawal Amount, moreover, was admitted by Younghusband to be exces
sive, as reported In your telegram of 30th August I request that you will 
consider whether, without preJUdiCe to the signed agreement, It would not 
be possible to Intimate to the Tibetans, In accordance with the suggestiOn 
In your telegram of 12th September, that amount of Indemmty will be 
reduced on then duly fulfilling terms agreed to and granting further faCih
ties for trade " 

(2) To Secretary of State, 14th September -

" Your telegram of the 13th September We recogmse that any 
appearance of occupying Chumbi Valley for a definite per10d must be 
avmded, and we have already considered your suggestions It has been 
suggested to the Tibetans by the Tongsa Penlop that Inde.mnity might be paid 
out of Customs duties levied at marts to be established under the new agree
ment, and collected by us To this Tibetans appear to be willing to agree 
The proposal has received our very careful consideration We propose to 
agree to the ImpositiOn, under new Trade RegulatiOns, of duty on Imports 
and exports from and to India, and we hope to be able to substitute, In place 
of duty and Irregular transit fees, one consolidated payment at frontier 
Colonel Y ounghusband has been Informed that the Government of 
India are disposed to regard the suggestion favourably Pendmg 
receipt of your orders, whiCh It IS desuable should be commumcated 
at the earliest possible date, Younghusband has been Instructed not 
to commit Government, but to make further Inqmry with a VIew to ascer
taimng whether the Tibetans would be prepared to agree to establishment 
of trade mart In Eastern Tibet, to the survey referred to In my telegram of 
the 3rd of September, and to the Customs arrangements IndiCated above, In 
consideratiOn of the remiSSion, as an act of grace, of one-thud (25 lakhs) 
of Indemnity RemissiOn might be maae by VIceroy, on ratificatiOn of 
agreement, should Tibetans agree to these conditions, and a supplementary 
note giving effect to them might be annexed to the agreement This note 
might also contain a proviSIOn giVIng Tibetans opt10n of paying the balance 
of Indemnity In Instalments of more than one lakh annually, the number of 
which It will not be necessary to specify The Indefimte prolongatiOn of 
our occupatiOn of the Chumbi' Valley under the terms of the agreement 
would by this means be obviated " ' 

Enclosure No 323 

From the Bnt~sh Comm1~r;wner for T~bet Front~er JJfatters to tlte Forezgn 
Secretary, Surtla, dated Gyangtse, the 15th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 
Lhasa, 7th September Prisoners were exchanged to-day, :Macdonald 

releasmg all pnsoners of war and two (Shapes) brmgmg two men who had 
been Imprisoned for nmeteen years for assistance given to Sarat Chandra 
Das and two others for helpmg Japanese traveller Ka,,aguchi In 
accordance with proiDise, I returned fine exacted for assault by :Monk on 
Bntish officers, but deducted one thousand rupees for compensation 
families of two MissiOn servants caught by Tibetans m Gyangtse town on 
night of attack on MissiOn, both of which were barbarously tortmed, one to 
death I also released hostages Shapes assured me they now mtended 
keep treaty 
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Enclosure No 324 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer lJlatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 15th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Lhasa, lOth Septembe1 Your telegram, 6th September Government 
may rely upon my expenence of Himalayan passes, extending over many 
years, not to mvolve troops 111 undue hardships I hope be able leave here 
20th September, but cons1dermg complicated s1tuatwn I have to deal with 
and extreme Importance of sat1sfactonly settling thmgs before I go, I do 
not thmk I ought to be grudged two months' stay here Snow, whwh fallen 
on passes durmg rams, does not he at all, clears away at end September, 
and passes between here and India are never closed even In depth of winter 
Few frost-bites IS worst that could happen, and general health of troops 
returmng In bright clear dry weather should be excellent Mission was at 
15,000 feet till December 6th last year, and then crossed pass one thousand 
:feet higher than any we have to cross on way back from here 

Enclosure No 325 

From the Brztzsh Commzsszoner for Tzbet Frontzer 71/atters to-the Forezgn 
Secretary, Szmla, dated Gyangtse, the 15th September, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Lhasa, lOth September Tongsa Penlop made formal call to-day to 
iJongratulate me on successful Issue of negotiatiOns With Tibetans He 
says Tibetans are well satisfied With settlement, and he anticipates no 
further trouble His own opmwn Is that Dalai Lama IS not far beyond 
Nagchuka and has been In communicatiOn with people here throughout 
Tongsa Penlop thinks, however, that he would not be able upset ConventiOn, 
even If he did return, because h1s own seal IS supported by seal of every 
official body of authonty In the country, and also because there IS no 
resentment at settlement or manner In whwh It has been made Nepalese 
Representative IS of same opm10n 

Enclosure No 326 

From the Forezgn Secretary, Szmla, to the Brztzsh Commzsswner for Tzbet 
Frontur IJ!atters, Lhasa, dated the 16th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

As It IS most desuable to secure final settlement of matters, mentwned 
111 my telegrams of 14th September, you are authorised, In case of 
necessity, on departure of main force, to retain an escort of strength 
not exceedmg 500 men w1th you at Lhasa for reasonable time You should 
arrange details of escort and appomtment of commandmg officer w1th 
Macdonald, to whom copy of this message should be given for gmdance 
Escort should be kept as small as Is compatible w1th smtable conduct of 
negotiations 
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Enclosure No 327 

Letter from L~eutenant-Colonel C W Ravenskaw, Reszdent tn Nepal, to
the Secretary to tke Government of lndta tn tke Forezgn Depa1 tment,. 
dated the 10th September, 1904 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt ot your telegram,.' 
dated the 5th September, 1904, and to forward a hst of the Tibetan offiCials 
who signed the Treaty of 1856 between Nepal and Tibet, a copy of which 
has also been sent to Colonel Y ounghusband 

2 As It seems difficult to obtam a facszmzle of the seals on the treaty,. 
the Durbar has courteously agreed to allow the origmal treaty to be sent 
to you for InspectiOn and return, and this has been despatched separately 
by parcel post 

The following Tibet officials s1gned the 1856 Treaty between Nepal and 
T1bet-

1 Chhenau-Nawang-Dhanchen, for the Dalai Lama 
2 Khaibo-Na-"\Vang-Sang-Drook, Lawa of Dhaibung monastery 
3 Thue-Me-Lop-Sang-Rap, disciple of Dhaibung and other

monasteries 
4 Khaimdo-Lisan-Tuachen, of Sera monastery 
5 Thue-Me-Lop-Sang Jam-Yang, disciple of Sera and other 

monasteries 
6 Khaimdo-Lawang-Nim~ Lama of Ghalden monastery 
7 Thue-Muap-Kamma, disCiple of Ghalden and other monasteries~ 
8 KhaiiDdo-Los~tli~-Jhal-Chen, Lama of Tas1hmbo monastery 
9 Thue-Migha-Leta-Kopa, disCiple of Tasihmbo monastery 

10 Jam-Yang-Mun-Lam, for Lama ThiChen Rimbochi of Sakhya 
monastery 

11 Ghyal-Chen-Twain-Dup, for Lama Tulbi-ku of Chhechohng 
monastery 

12 Setha, Kaz1, who IS workmg for Lhasa Bhot 
13 Pa1hng, Kazi 
14 ThaiChu-Sun-Druphro-Prang, Kaz1 
15 ThaiChu-Tasi-Khangsar, Kazi 
16 Nima-Dhundo, Treasurer of Tasihmbo 
17 Kashya-Chan-Nandumbise, nephew of Sethe KaZI 

Enclosure No 328 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Bntzsh Commzsszoner for
Ttbet Frontzer Jlatters, to tke Secretary to tke Goternment of Indw, 
Forezgn Department, dated Lhasa, the 28th August, 1904 

(Extract) 

The TI Rimpoche, the Yutok Shape and the Tsarong Shape accom
pamed by the Tongsa Penlop, called upon me to-day They announced 
that they had been deputed by the Natwnal Assembly to discuss the settle
ment dnect with me, as they thought there was delay 1n dealmg through 
the .A.mban I remarked that I understood they were fairly well agreed to 
accede to all our terms except In regard to the Indemmty They said they 
had written to the Amban, saying defimtely that they would agree to all the 
terms except that regardmg the payment of an 1ndemmty and except m 
regard to opemng further marts In future They expressed a wish to make 



the ~t dire.ctly with~ and when we had agreed upon it then they 
would ~mrica1te the result to_the A~n I said that I would be mady 
1to m:e~~ them whenever they wished to d.iscoss matteu lri1th me. What I 
~d ten~ and what I sho~d tell the Am~n woull.d he exactly the sune., 
bm If ~.r liked 1to hear my v.teWS from n:ae dli.nld:l! I would gladly :ram:re 
~ They then again amwll.llt'ed that they were :madr ito agree to a]]l our 
tenm; but one. The indfflDDit:f thef could not pay. Ti~ was a poor 
coonby, and the Tibetans had already so:fiered hearil.J dmilllg' the war,; 
many had been lriD'!f\, their howies had hem bmntl! jongs; and DllOlllaSJteries; 

hd been desbu.Jed; and in addition to all ~ evil it was im~iMe for 
them to pay an indemnity as well The litHe money they had was; :s;pent 
in religious serrices m support of the monasteri~ m btmyiDg ~h ·for 
the temples and butter to bnm before the gods. The }*t'Wll1ts bad to 
supply tran:,i]lOrt for ol.liciaJs in addition, and there \UJ•re oo :a:JOOaDS what
erer for paying the hea:vy indemnity we were demanding. I replied that 
t.he ViM' in Silkkim had toSU: ns a millio111 ster.BiJB& and the pusent war 
vronld e.iBt us aooitlrer million.. After the Siktim war the Tibe'taill$ had 
repudiated 1ine ttla.t.f which the Amhan tlnemt made"' and we might wry 
jm;ttifiahlr now ask for an indemnity for the Silkllrim war~ as wellil as for 
thi..<:;. We 1re1e, howewer~ making no Such demand and we were, omilly asking 
from Tibet: ha.llf the CNlStt: of the p:re!ient war. I knew~ o:lf ro~~ 1tha1t 
Tibet had sofiered from the p:reseot, war, but no mch snfiering need have
OC"C11I'ftd. if they had ~egotiated with me at Kham!- Jong ]ast yeat~- -~d 
while they had .tiered we also had not ca:aped 1nthoot troillb]e. Captr3111! 
O'Connor had hjJJR]f been wounded; and what we looked upoEl a.:; ex
t:reane1y ~00$ in tJris ma1tter 'MIS that the rep:reseo.tati-re of the Brit iih 
Gowe11B11Dmt :should have boon attaclred. H they a1tttadred. the Ambru:Jl lner~? 
they bew ~]] how angry the Em~r of China wou.lld be. I qmite ra~
~ oolft'rer~ the d.iflicnl1tr they had ill paying the mdf'mmtry il!ll msllit 
within t.hrft .ff'US.. I would t:herefore be prepamlito receive pro~]s :lf!m)m 
tRnem a.<s to :modifications; in the maJ:!.1Jlel' of paymen't_ If :for :i.IB1to:mre 1t.hey 
t.IIDng,ht it impossible, m pay the Wide indemnity in th:rft ye>a~S:. mmd w!V,1Iiftd 
litre the term extended to fire, I mmld submit SOf'ln a proposal f({J):r t.ftne. Qrders 
of the Viceroy. Or, ~ if they would prefer to pay the md.mrrnitr:r atr 
thte> rate of a lakh of rupee$ a year for a long term of yean,. I wo11dd ask 
G®renn.ment if 1tbe dimcnlt.r might be l!mle1t m that way- They ex
p~ their d:is;appomtment at this a.IBS\'rel'~ 8$ 1the.r ll:md h(Dlped 
that when they had agt:ftd to all OlD' itel'DlS except this ooo I woliDlld 
haYe given 1QIJ oo it and eK'OSled t1tem paying the indemnity~ 8llld tr!ntey 
~-ted I would no1t send them ba.ck to the National A.saembly with :5lOl dis
~ an aJlSlWel'. In :m.o:;;t cases; of~ if ooe party giJltr lnaDif 
the thing$ he had uked he would be $2tislied. I had got a]] the fJ~uilllltt.~ 
exrept. ooe., ud :still was not: sa,tisfied. HI oomd not agree. to itllmtt my5e.U 
wollld I not: refer it to the Vireroy! H I did th.is they had grmt ln((llpe$ the, 
"\:'ii:fl'I()J woolld exeme them 1IJne indem:n:ity. I :rep]ied that a referellllOO 1t<O• 

t.l»e Viceroy would be of no me, for it. happened tbat 1!:he 1teuMs I wa~ 
DU~u- a.511ring mr:rt.> modiic:atioos ordered by the British GoW.I'IIllm1lE'IJl1L ~ 
Ti Rimpoche said that if the British Government bad been lenient once tht-y 
might be lenient again, and asked me to put their petition before 1them,. 
I rep~ that the BritWJ Gorel'lllme.n1t had oonsidered this matter JOOS1t 
cuefu.lly. be1fore issmng t.he:5e coonmaJD.ds. :so if I now dared to ~1= one of them mo,tdd oot oo carried out I should he immediately · · 
from my posit I ln.'$ prepared, u I had said, to submit pro~ for alfter
natil'e method:s of pa:yment. of the indemnity" and I would be also 
prepaJOO. t((ll $0),mit proposals f'or pririleges of ~o:ns in Tibet 
whieh might bea taken in lieu. of part of the indemnity. Bot the 
mdeammti1tJ in some m.aDDfT or other lroll.ld haw to be paid. The 
T~ Depon said 111e were accustomed to fish in the c:rc:ean and 
did oot understand that there 1rere not so many fish to 1... got out of 
a ~D a'!ll oooJd be cangbt from the sea. A field oould cmly yield acmnling 
to m: ~ md the amount put into it. A poor_peasmt got oo.ly just, eJ,10Ugh 
fr~-his field to 5Upport llilmeH and his family. lrith aL YeiJ little ~ for 
ftligi011$ olerings. It Vi'a$ ~ therefont, that we shoUld dpmand so 
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much from Tibet, and the Natwnal Assembly would be very much dis
heartened at the result of this InterVIew I rephed that what they had 
agreed to was what cost them nothing, and what was Indeed to their 
advantage The opemng of trade-marts would In reahty prove of much 
more benefit to them than to us The only thmg that really cost them any
thing they were consistently refusing Even on that p01nt I was pre
pared to make It as easy for them In carrying out as possible and I 
could not acknowledge that they had any cause for complaint The 
Tongsa Penlop then said that he hoped I would take Into consideration 
the sufferings the Tibetans had already gone through, and, If I 
could, lay the matter before His Excellency the VICeroy I told the 
Tongsa Penlop that I was always glad to hear suggestwns from one 
who had proved himself so staunch a friend of the British Govern
ment and If he could think of some wav whi<'h would save India 
from being saddled With the cost of this ~war and at the same ttme 
not weigh too heaVIly upon the Tibetans he would be domg a serVIce which 
would be appreciated by both the Government of India and the Tibetans 

Enclosure No 329 

From Bngad~er-General J R L l.Iacdonald, C B, to the AdJutant-General 
~n Ind~a, dated Gyangtse, the 15th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Lhasa, 11th September, 5 am All prisoners of war were released on 
8th, the Tibetans also releasmg certam political prisoners of their own 
On 9th survey party, escorted by one company, 32nd Pwneers, and seven 
mounted mfantry, proceeded up the Ramtaguyla valley Relatwns With 
Tibetans fnendly, parties of troops under officers are allowed to VISit 
City, and are well received The Sappers and one company Gurkhas, 
With a convoy of 500 maunds supplies, left for Chaksam ferry on 9th to 
prepare for crossmg river on return Journey Heavy rain durmg last three 
mghts With a good deal of snow on surroundmg hills low down 

Enclosure No 330 

From the Fore~gn Secretary, s~mla, to the Br~t'tsh Commzsswner for Ttbet 
Front~er Matters, Lhasa, dated tlte 17th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 
The followmg telegram, dated 16th September, from Secretary of State 

IS repeated for mformatwn and gmdance -
"Your telegram of the 14th September His MaJesty's Government 

feel It highly undesirable that a term should be fixed for payment of 
mdemnity, whiCh would have the effect of throWing bmden on future 
generation and of rehevmg from any Immediate sacrifice the monasteries 
and those to whom the present troubles are due :Moreover, they do not 
wish that mdemmty should take the form of what would be regarded as a 
permanent tnbute It Is, therefore, essential that Indemmty should 
be fixed at a sum which can be hqmdated within a moderate periOd 
Your suggestiOns for reducmg Indemmty appea1 to His :MaJesty's 
Government to afford a basts for a more satisfactory settlement In 
this respect They accordmglv authonse reductiOn of Indemmty from 
75 lakhs to 25 lakhs of rupees, whiCh may be charged on secunty of Customs 
receipts Under terms of Convention, our occupatiOn of Chumbi Valley 
1s to contmue unt1l mdemmty has been patd, and the trade marts opened 
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effectively for a penod of three years, whichever IS later Some alteratiOn 
of these conditiOns would be requned so as to provide that our occupatiOn 
of Chumbi should cease after three years' effective workmg of the arrange
ments In regard to the Customs, as well as of those for the openmg of the 
marts, subJect to proviso that a certain proportiOn of the Indemnity (say 
Rs 5 lakhs) shall have been paid In no Circumstances 1s the force to 
prolong Its stay at Lhasa for the purpose of obtammg more favourable 
terms than those already agreed to SubJect to these orders we leave It 
toY ounghusband to secure from the Tibetans, In consideratiOn of reductiOn 
of mdemntty, any or all of the concessiOns specrfied m your telegram " 

The followmg has been sent to the Secretary of State -

" Younghusband was mformed by us some time ago that he might 
stay at Lhasa until the middle of October, but on no account any 
later I presume you will not obJect to his staying behind long enough 
to carry out your mstructwns and to get Tibetans to accept Trade Regu
latiOns Present arrangement IS that Younghusband, with moderate 
escort, IS to stay at Lhasa, the bulk of the force bemg withdrawn Without 
delay There was no time to consult you about arrangement we have made, 
and I hope you will agree to It Otherwise It will be Impossible for your 
InstructiOns as to occupatiOn of Chumbi Valley and reductiOn of mdemnity 
to be carried out" It will hardly be possible to send you further Instruc
tions, and Government of India rely upon you to do your best to secure 
complete settlement within authonty now given to you i 

Enclosure No 331 

From the Bnt~sh Comm~sswner for T~bet FrontMr Matters to the Fore~gn 
Secretary, s~mla, dated Gyangtse, the 18th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, 12th September Amban has posted a proc1amatwn denounc
mg Dalai Lama for leavmg his State ProclamatiOn has been torn down, 
but I have not heard of any particular excitement, though certain Tibetans 
say Emperor of Chma ought not to punish ruler for leaVIng then capital, 
for he himself left his capital when we arnved there Some Mongolians 
who have arrived here report seemg Dalai Lama eight marches from 
N agchuka, on road to Mongolia, not Chma 

Enclosure No 332 

From the Bnt~sh Comm~sswner for Ttbet Front~er Matters to the Form,gn 
Secretary, s~mla, dated Gyangtse, the 18th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Lhasa, 13th September People seem to still regard with apathy 
proclamatiOn denouncing Dalai Lama ' 

Enclosure No 333 

From the Bnt~sh Commtsswner for T~bet FrontMr Matters to the Fore~gn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, the 18th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, 13th September I propose waiting here ttll22nd for reply to 
Amban from Wai-wu-pu, and If no reply has been received by then to leave 
on 23rd Please telegraph If Government approve of this proposal 

18794 2 L 2 



Enclosure No 334 

From the Bntish CommMswner for Ttbet Frontler J.l!cttters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, the 18th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, 14th September Wai-wu-pu have telegraphed to Amban, 
JD$tluct.Ing him not to sign the AdhesiOn Agreement 

Eoolosure No 335 

From the Foretgn Secretary, Stmld, to the Brtttsh Commzsswner for TzbU 
Frontier Jllatters, Lhasa, dated the 19th September, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Following from Secretary of State -

" Your telegram of the 17th There IS no obJection to Y 6unghusband 
rem~.nmng behind at Lhasa, to complete negotiatiOns, up to the dare named 
by you, provided that you are satisfied that he can do so In safety, and on 
the understandmg that that date IS not exceeded" 

Enclosure No 336 

From Bngadter-General J R L Macdonald, C B, to the AdJutant-General 
'tn Indw, dated Gyangtse, the 18th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Lhasa, 14th September Arrangements for 1 eturn progressing 
smoothly Weather Improved but frost at nrghts Sangpo falhng All 
qmet at posts on hne 

Enclosure No 337 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L Jl;lacdonaldt C B, to the Adjutant-General zn 
Indza, dafed' Gyangtse, the 18th Septernbe1, 1904 

.. 
Telegraphic 

Lhasa, 16th September,'> am Colonel Younghusband has now clefimtel) 
fixed the 23rd as date of departure from Lhasa 

Enclosure No 338 

From the Foretgn Secretary, Stmla, to the Brzttsh Commtsszoner for Ttbet 
Frontter 1llatters, Lhasa, dated the 19tlt September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 
Your tele(J'ram of 13th September You now have authonty to 1emam 

until the 15th
0
0ctober at Lhasa, If you can do so m safety H1s :MaJesty's 
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Government ha\e authonsed Indemnity bemg reduced and our occupatiOn 
<>f Chumb1 Yalle) bemg ternnnated at an early date The Government of 
India consider It most desirable that before you leave Lhasa you should make 
.an effort to secure consent of Tibetans to new Trade RegulatiOns, hen on 
Customs, survey In Tibet, and additional trade mart In Eastern T1bet 
They trust that-you will endeavour to meet their wishes on this potnt 

Enclosure No 339 

Letter from Colonel F E Younglwsband, C IE, Bnttsk Comrmsswner 
for Ttbet Frontzer 1.llatters, to the Secretary to the Government of 
Indta, Fme~gn Department, dated Lhasa, the 31st August, 1904 

(Extract) 

As It was clear that the Tibetans were trying to make dissentiOn 
bet" een the Amban and myself, I asked the Amban when he next came to 
see me to bnng the Tibetan :Members of Council with him He came to~day 
vccompamed by the acting Regent and three 1Iembers of Council I 
told the Amban that "e had had some misunderstanding with the 
Tibetans as to what precisely they did and did not agree to They had 
Informed me on a previOus occasiOn that they had sent the Amban a wntten 
~ greement to accept all our terms except that regarding the Indemnity. 
1 proposed, therefore, on thiS occasiOn to ascertain from them preCisely 
"hat they did agree to pmnt by pmnt I then addressed the Tibetans 
In regard to Clause IX which was the one, I understand, they had 
least obJection to I explained to them that by It we had not the least 
desire to supplant China In the suzerainty of Tibet The Chinese 
suzetamty was fully recogmzed In the AdhesiOn Agreement and China 
"as not Included In the term "Foreign PO\\er" vVe were not placing a 
Bnbsh Resident here at Lhasa, and we were not asking for any railway or 
other concessiOns 'Vhat we asked In this clause was merely what was In 
accordance with their traditiOnal policy Did they agree to the clause 1 
They rephed that they did not want to have anything to do with 
Foreign Powers They would, therefore, agree to the clause The 
clause regardmg the razmg of forbhcahons was then chscussed, and 
they began to ra1se obJeCtions, but I cut them short by observing 
that all the fortificatiOns named ''ere In our hands and would be destroyed 
"hether they agree or not The clause had been drafted by Government 
before the fortificatiOns "ere In our possessiOn Theu agreement was, 
therefore, merely a formality They said that In tllat case they would 
agree 'Ve then discussed at length the clauses relating to the opening of 
new trade marts They had an Idea \\e Wished them to make a road from 
Gyangtse to Gartok and to make b1g roads by blasting a$ "e did I 
-assured them that all we wanted was that the roads from the frontier to 
Gyangtse and from the frontier to Gartok '5hould be kept In repau 'Ve 
d1d not expect new roads to be constructed by them, but existing roads kept 
smtable for trade purposes The sentence regardmg the opemng of more 
trade marts In future they vmy strongly objected to I pmnted out, how~ 
ever, that we were merely asking them to consider this and not to now 
-decide on 1t I said we might reasonably have now demanded a mart here 
at Lhasa Itself and In half a dozen other places, and I could not permit 
them to reiuse merely cons1dermg the questiOn of futme e"(tenswn The 
Amban added that then obJectiOns were fnvolous and trade marts were to 
theu advantage To the establishment of marts at Gyangtse and Gartok 
they agreed and the discussion havmg now lasted t\\·o hours and I havmg 
told the Amban that we had done about as much as It was possible to do 1n 
.one day he dism1ssed them 
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Enclo:;ure No 340 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, BrztzsA Commzsswner 
for Ttbet Frontter .~.Hatters, to the Secretary to the Government of 
Indta, Foretgn Department, dated Lhasa, the 1st September, 1904 

(Extract) 

I have the honour to report that the Actmg Regent (the TI Rimpoche), 
the Tongsa Penlop, and the Nepalese Representative came to see me yester
day The TI Rimpoche said that there was a good deal of opposition to 
the clause regarding opemng other trade marts In future The Tibetans 
did not w1sh to be bound by anything In regard to the future I said It 
was really the least Important sentence In the whole ConventiOn It 
secured nothing defimte for us It did not say, for Instance, that after ten 
years a thud trade mart should be opened, but merely that the matter 
should be considered Now, however, that the matter had In the last offiCial 
InterVIew with the Amban been put forward In offimal discussiOn by the 
Tibetan Council, I was bound to maintain the sentence While I did not 
expect that they should now accede to the future opemng of trade 
marts, I could not accept their refusal to open them The matter must 
remain, as stated In the draft ConventiOn, one for future consideratiOn 
The T1 Rimpoche then again dwelt upon the Impossibility of 
paying what he considered so heavy an Indemmty He said, laughing, 
that we must remember the losses whiCh not only we but their own troops 
had Inflicted on the country I repeated my old arguments as to the un
fairness of saddhng India with whole cost of a war necessitated by 
the folly and stupidity of Tibetans It was bad enough to Impose 
on India half the cost, but anythmg more than that would be a 
great InJUStiCe The TI Rimpoche sa1d that we were puttmg on the donkey 
a greater load than It could possibly carry I rephed, usmg an argument 
suggested by Mr M1 tter, that I was not askmg the donkey to carry the 
whole load In one JOUrney It could go backwards and forwards many 
times carrying a hght load each JOurney The TI Rimpoche laughed again 
and asked what would happen If the donkey died I said I should ask 
the Amban to see that the donkey was properly treated so that there should 
be no fear of Its dying Dropping metaphor I told the actmg Regent that I 
was really qmte prepared to receive proposals as t oeasier methods of paymg 
the 1ndemmty If, for Instance, they could not pay the full amount In three 
years, I would receive proposals as to paying In a larger number of years 
Or any other reasonable proposal I would be glad to consider The TI 
Rimpoche rephed that the Tibetans disliked the Idea of prolongmg the 
time during which they would be under obligatiOn to us They wanted 
to settle the business up at once and have done with It I asked htm If In 
that case he had any other suggestiOns to make He made none, but the 
Tongsa Penlop suggested to him that the Tibetans should let us collect the 
customs duties at the new trade marts and get the amount of the Indemmty 
from that source The TI Rimpoche said, while he personally saw the 
wisdom of agreeing to our terms he could not persuade the N atwnal 
Assembly to be reasonable I said I qmte saw that he was more sensible 
than the N atwnal Assembly, and that he was domg his best to brmg them 
to reason When, therefore, I used hard words and employed threats he 
must consider them as directed at the stupid, obstructive people and not at 
himself personally 
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Enclosure No 341 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Bnt'tsh Comm'tsswner 
for 'I)bet Frontter Matters, to the Secretary to the Government of 
Indw, Fore'tgn Department, dated Lhasa, the 2nd September, 1904 

(Extract) 

Two days ago I Intimated to the Amban that I would call on him on 
September 1st to present the .final full draft of the ConventiOn, and I asked 
him to have the Shapes present on the occasiOn The result of the Inter
view which took place I have the honour to now report, for the InformatiOn 
of the Government of India After some general conversatiOn I 
Intimated to the Amban that I would proceed to business He there
upon summoned the Shapes They were received by him and seated on 
stools In the centre of the room Most of the members of the N atwnal 
Assembly now sittmg were also present and were huddled Into corners of the 
room I then rose and presented the Am ban WIth the full and final draft 
of the ConventiOn (as forwarded to me In your letter, dated August 5th) In 
English, Chinese and Tibetan The Amban handed the Tibetan copy to 
Shapes, and when all were seated again I asked the Amban's permiSSIOn 
to address a few words to the Tibetans In regard to the ConventiOn The 
Amban having assented I said that as thi& was the first opportumty I bad 
had of addressing members of the NatiOnal Assembly, I WIShed to take 
advantage of It to let them know that 1f they had negotiated with me at 
K.hamba Jong, or even at Gyangtse when I first arrived there, the terms 
would not have been as severe as these we were now asking vVe would 
merely have arranged trade and boundary questiOns, and there would have 
been no demand for an Indemmty By following the advice the Amban 
had given them they might have been saved all the trouble whiCh had now 
come on them They had chosen to fight and had been defeated and had to 
pay the consequence Yet even now we were not demanding the whole 
but only half the cost of the military operatiOns The other half would 
have to fall upon India The sum we were now asking would, If 
the ConventiOn were signed the next day, be 75 lakhs of rupees, calculated 
at the rate of Rs 50,000 a day from the date on whwh I was attacked 
at Gyangtse till one month after date of signature of the ConventiOn 
If they signed It on September 3rd the amount would be 75! lakhs If 
on September 4th, 76 lakhs, and so on I wag prepared to explain any 
pmnt In the final draft whiCh they did not understand, but I could not 
further discuss the terms They had been especially framed with modma
tion They embodied the commands of the British Government and would 
have to be accepted I would give them another week within whiCh they 
might receive explanatiOn and thmk matters over But I could not give 
them any longer time for whiCh they were pumshing themselves by addmg 
day by day to the amount of the Indemmty, they were also pumshmg 
India who had to pay the other half of the cost They asked to 
be allowed to take away the final draft and consider It I said that as long 
as they did not mmd paymg Rs 50,000 a day they might consider It and 
come to me or my Secretary for explanatiOns They then made an appeal 
to the Amban to Intercede with me on then behalf The Amban merely 
acknowledged then request and then, after askmg me If I had anythmg 
further to say to them, dtsmissed them When they were gone I 
satd to the Amban that I was sorry to have to speak to them as 
I had done, but my experience had been that soft words and reason
mg had no effect on then obstinate natures I then said that 
the Tibetans were agreemg to all the terms whiCh did not hurt 
them In the least and were mdeed advantageous but were refusmg 
the mdemmty, the only one of the terms whiCh 'cost them anythmg 
E'{cludmg formgners was In accordance with then traditiOnal pohcy and 
was therefore no sacrifice As to opemng trade marts that was to their 
advantage They were born traders and bargamers as we were findmg 
to our cost, for they were extortmg extravagant prices from us for the 
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articles they brought for sale The Amban and his staff laughed hea1 tily 
over this and said that trade marts were of course to their advantage 
As to the 1ndemmty, I said I had had some experience of Natiye 
States and comparing Tibet w1th them I should say T1bet was qmte able 
to pay the amount we were asking If, however, the Tibetans could not 
pay the whole amount within three years, I was qmte prepared, as I had 
Informed them, to receive proposals for the extensiOn of the penod of 
payment The Amban thought th1s reasonable, but made no further 
remark I then observed that the draft ConventiOn whiCh I had received 
from Gov~rnment was made out between me and the Dalai Lama Was 
there any chance of the Dalai Lama returmng In time to conclude the 
ConventiOn with me 2 The Amban said there was not I thereupon asked 
with whom In that case I should conclude the treaty He said that the TI 
Rimpoche would act as Regent and would use the seal whiCh the Dalai 
Lama had left with him, and this seal would be supported by the seal oi 
the National Assembly, the Council and the three great monasteries 

Enclosure No 342 

From the Bnttsh Commtsswner for Ttbet Frontter Matters to the Fore1gn. 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, the 21st September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Lhasa, 18th September I trust Indemmty, as now arranged, IS not 
considered by Government to be excessive In reality an mdemmty of 
Rs 75,00,000 payable In Instalm~nts s:pread over 75 years IS eqmvalent to 
only about half that amount reqmred to be paid 111 three years 
Rs 36,00,000 1s only half the annual revenue of the State of Indore, and 
Tibet IS a country far richer -than Indore 1n everything but cash It would 
be unfair on the people of India, who have to pay the balance of expense 
of the MissiOn, If any sum less than Rs 36,00,000 were demanded 
But had I Insisted on this amount being paid by Tibetans In three years 
they would have ~n left with a sense of oppressiOn A nasty raCial feel
Ing would have spr\]llg up, as the Tibetan Government, Instead of making
the riCh monastenes disgorge, would have squeezed the money out of the 
poor peasantry The arrangement whiCh I adopted was put forward by 
Tibetans themselves, who preferred It to the variOus suggestiOns mdiCated 
In your telegram, all of whiCh were put before them by the Nepalese and 
Bhutanese The feehng now prevailing here IS altogether better, the 
Tibetan& to all appearance bemg well contented with the settlement whwh 
I have concluded They have acq1,nesced In proposal to despatch survey 
party up to Gartok from Gyangtse, and have agreed to depute Tibetan 
official to accompany the paity, without ratsrng a srngle protest It "as 
necessary that psychologiCal moment for chnchrng matters should be seized,. 
for, had further d1scusswn been permitted, the moderate party, who had 
shown a di!':lpositlon to conclude settlement, would have been swamped m 
a sea of argument My vtew, m whi-ch Macdonald fully concurs, Is that our 
responsibility IS greatly dimmished by terms of the Convention 'Vlth 
Chumbi Valley In our occupatiOn and the Tibetans well disposed, our 
merchants and trade agents at Gyangtse and Gartok marts will be secure, 
whereas their positiOn might have been precariOus, after our withdrawal 
from Chumbi, had Tibetans' resentment been arouE>ed by their havmg to 
pay Indemnity Ill a short time I have, I th1nk, mcurred mmimum of 
responsibility, while secunng maximum of reparahon, and I would depre
cate any alteration of terms at present as bkely to unsettle minds of the 
Ttbetans who are content with present arrangement If any different 
arrangement IS reqmred It could be made more convemently when reviSion 
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of Trade RegulatiOns takes place, It would be Impossible to carry out this 
revision, on scale recommended, In the limited time at my disposal, and I 
would suggest deferring consideratiOn of further amendment As regards 
attitude of Chmese Government, It would be unreasonable for them at this 
stage to raise any obJeCtiOn to the -Agreement the final draft had been 
commumcated to Amban before treaty was signed Amban was present at 
signature of treaty I furmshed him with a copy and he stated that 
personally he saw no obJectwn to It 

Enclosure No 343 

:etter from Colonel F E Younglwsband, C IE, Bnt~sh Comm~sswner 
for T~bet Frontter Jr~atters, to the Secretary to tlw Government of 
Indw, Fore~gn Department, dated Lhasa, the 4th September, 1904 

( Ext1act) 

I have the honour to report that the TI Rimpoche and a Secretary of 
Council accompamed by the Tongsa Penlop and th3 Nepalese Repre
sentative called upon me to-day and announced that the Tibetan Govern
ment was ready to conclude the ConventiOn with me They only asked that 
the term for the payment of the Indemmty might be extended and that It 
might be paid In seventy-five annual Instalments of one lakh of rupees 
each I pmnted out to them that such a concessiOn was a very great deal 
more than It appeared to them Seventy-five lakhs paid In seventy-five years 
was only equal to a very much smaller sum paid within three years In 
view, however, of the representatiOns whiCh had been made to me as to the 
difficulty of raising the money and In order to show that we wished to be 
on frH•ndly terms In future, I would make the concessiOn They must 
ho"\"\ever, clearly undergtand that under the terms of the treaty we should 
retain the nght to continue to occupy the Chumbi Valley till the full 
amount of the mdemmty was paid They said they understood this 
I then remarked that the amount due to us was to-day seventy-six 
lakhs, not seventy-five lakhs, as two more days had elapsed since I gave 
them the ultimatum, and for each of those days Rs 50,000 was chargeable 
The Tongsa Penlop, however, asked that this extra lakh might be 
remitted, and to this I assented The Tibetans then asked that the amount 
might be paid m kmd, m pomes for mstance I replied that as the amount 
was so small It would be better to pay It m cash, for If It were paid m pomes 
or other articles there would be constant disputes between us as to the value 
of the articles proferred and our good relatwns might be 1eopard1sed 
FmaJly they asked that It might be paid m tangas, the local Tibetan com 
I rephed that I bad entered rupees m the ConventiOn, and witli that they 
r.mst be content The TI Rimpoche eventually affixed h1s private seal to the 
draft ConventiOn 

Enclo!;ure No 344 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Bnt~sl~ Comm~sszoner fm 
T~bet Front~er Matters, to tl~e Secretary to the Government of Indza 
~n the Fore~gn Department, dated Lhasa, the 6th September, 1904 

(Extract) 

I yesterday arranged With the Amban that he should visit me to-day 
With the prmCipal men of the Tibetan Government to arrange final details 
and formalities regardmg the s1gmng of the Conventwn They vi:;Ited 
me this mornmg, and I have now the honour to report the conversatiOn 
whiCh then took place I commenced by askmg the Amban whose name I 
should enter m the ConventiOn m the place of the Dalai Lama's name The 
whereabout::, of the ruler of T1bet were, I unde1stood, not at present known 
The Amban replied that I might enter the name of the T1 Rimpoche, w1th 
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whom the Dala1 Lama had left h1s seal, and representatives of the Council, 
of the three great monastenes, and of the NatiOnal Assembly would also 
affix then seals To this the Tibetans assented I then said the next pomt 
to settle was the time and place for signature There could be only one 
place, namely, the Potala Palace, and I was ready to sign as soon as the final 
copies of the Convention had been piepared The Amban said that he had 
no obJectiOn to the ConventiOn bemg signed m the Potala He then m
formed the Tibetans of our decisiOn The Tibetans obJected strongly, but 
without advancmg any reasons except that they did not wish It I mformed 
them that they had, at Khamba Jong and Gyangtse, giossly msulted the 
British representative, and I now msisted that I should be shown the fullest 
respect I had been prepared to show, and had shown, the utmost considera
tion tor their rehgwn and sacred bmldmgs, but I expected that they on 
then part shoula show the fullest respect to the King-Emperor's representa
tive They suggested that the ConventiOn should be signed In the 
Amban's Yamen, but I said I would be content With no other place than 
that In which the Dalai Lama would have received me, If he had himself 
been here to sign the ConventiOn With me The utmost respect It was 
within then capacity to show I expected should on this occasiOn be 
accorded They began murmurmg other obJections, but the Amban 
told them the matter was settled, and did not admit of further discussion 
The question of the exact room m the Palace was then discussed, 
and a certain room was suggested I told the Amban that I would send 
officers this afternoon to mspect the Palace, and satisfy themselves that the 
room suggested was the most appropnate one, and I asked him to have 
Chinese and Tibetan offimals deputed to accompany my officers To this he 
.agreed The date for the ceremony of signmg was then fixed for to-morrow 
The Amban said he would himSelf be present, though he would be 
unable to agree to the Convention till he had heard from Pekmg Messrs 
White and Wilton, and Captam O'Connor, and MaJors Iggulden and Beyon 
from General Macdonald's staff, went over the Potala this afternoon, and 
reported that the hall suggested by the Tibetans was the most smtable one 
1n the Palace 

Enclosure No 345 

From Bngadter-General J R L Macdonald, C B, to the AdJutant-General 
tn lndta, dated Gyangtse, the 'l:2nd September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 
Lhasa, 20th September, 5 am Some Tibetan offimals called and paid 

a farewell VISit on 17th, and expressed sentiments of good-will Sappers 
and Mmers moved to ferry at Mibseka, ten mlles above Chaksam, where 
.arrangements are being made to cross the force on Its return JOUrney, and 
where the Tsungpo runs m a narrower stream, and a crossmg will be 
possible even If In full flood, which would not be the case at Chaksam 
Weather fine all qmet, both here and on hnes commumcatwn Snowfall 
reported on night 13th at Gyangtse 

Enclosure No 346 

From the Foretgn Secretary, Simla, to the Brzttsh Commzsswner for Tzbet 
Front'ter Matters, Lhasa, via Gyangtse, dated the 22nd September, 
1904 

(Telegraphic ) 
Decision not to take up lower Sangpo survey has been confirmed 

to-day You can, however, send party back to Gartok O'Connor will 
remam at Gyangtse 
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Enclosure No 34 7 

From the Brzt~sh Comm~sswner for T~bet Frontur Alatters to the Fore~gn 
Secretary, s~mla, dated Gyangtse, the 24th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Lhasa, 20th September Unless Mission 1S to stay at Lhasa for some 
months, It would be Impossible to negotiate Trade Regulations on lmes pro
posed, and no alterat10n of signed Convention could at present moment be 
made without preJUdice to It Military arrangements were, after signature 
of Conventwn, made for return of force on or near about the 20th Septem
ber Under these arrangements, Macdonald says too late now to alter~ 
MissiOn could only stay few days longer, and as m this short time nothmg 
could be effected bv me, Macdonald thmks would be unwise to mcur nsk 
mvolved m delaymg force this side of Brahmaputra 

Enclosure No 348 

From the Brzt~sh CommtSswner for Ttbet Front~er Jrlatters to the Fore~gn 
Secretary, s~mla, dated Gyangtse, the 24th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic) 

Lhasa, 20th September I made ceremon1al VISit to-day to Sera and 
Depung monastenes, and was received at each, by the chtef abbots, with 
every CIVIhty, m the main temples I told them we had never wanted war, 
and were pleased settlement has been made ensunng peace I exhorted 
them to support thmr Government In carrying out the treaty, and trusted 
they would see from our acts that we meant neither to annex their country 
nor mterfere with their rehgwn They expressed complete satisfactiOn 
at the settlement, whwh they promised to assist tjleir Government m 
observmg, and the abbots of Sera said, In addition, that they would offer 
prayers for our welfare 

Enclosure No 349 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Bntzsh Commzsswner for 
Tzbet Frontzm Alatters, to the Secretary to the GoDernment of lndza zn 
the Forezgn Department, dated Lhasa, the 9th September, 1904 

As It was desirable, In view of the extremely hmited time at my dis
posal for the purpose of concludmg a ConventiOn with Tibet and an Adhe
SIOn Agreement with the Amban, to put before the Tibetans a full draft 
of Oltr terms at as early a date as possible, as the Government of India had 
already propo;;ed to the Secretary of State that I should ask for permissiOn 
tor tL~ Trade Agent at Gyangtse to p1oceed to Lhasa, and as It would be 
mo:,t difficult to Insert such a clause Into the terms after I had once given 
them out, I mserted th1s provisiOn m the draft terms which I presented 
to the Tibetans Sub:,equently I received mstructwns not to ask £01 per
mission for the Gyangtse Agent to proceed to Lha<;;a I did not, however, 
at once withdraw the clause from the hst of termc;;, because m the course 
of negotiations It might prove useful as a pomt on whiCh I could, If rieces
c;;ary, make concessiOns to the Tibetan<:; But when I found the Tibetans 
rmsed no speCial obJection to the clause, provided only the Trade Agent 
came here on commercial, and not pohhcal. busmess, and onlv after he had 
fo11nd It Impossible to get this commercial busmess disposed ot by corre· 
spondenre 01 by personal conference with the Tibetan Agent at Gyangtse, 
I thought there would be no obJection to takmg an agreement from the 
Tibetans to this effect, for, under such hmitatwns and proy-IsiOns, there 
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could be no grounds for assummg that~ m commg here, the Trade Agent 
at Gyangtse would be takmg upon lumself any pohtwal functiOns, or adopt
mg the character of a Political Resident 

2 This agreement bemg of a less formal character than the rest of 
the ConventiOn, I had drawn up separately I have now the honour to 
forward It for the mformatwn of the Government of Indm It will at least 
prove a useful spur to the Tibetans to transact business With the Trade 
Agent at Gyangtse With despatch 

The Government of Tibet agrees to permit the British Agent, who will 
reside at Gyangtse, to watch the conditions of the British trade, to visit 
Lhasa, when It IS necessary, to consult With lugh Chmese and Tibetan 
offic1als on such commercial matters of Importance as he has found Im
possible to settle at Gyangtse by correspondence or by personal conference 
with the Tibetan Agent 

Sealed and signed at Lhasa, the 7th September, 1904, correspondmg 
with the Tibetan date, the twenty-seventh day of the seventh month of the 
Wood-Dragon Year 

[Seal] F E YoUNGHUSBAND, Colonel, 
Brztzsh CommMszoner 

[Seall Seal of Dalai Lama 
affixed by the T1 Rimpoche 

[Seal] [Seal] 
Seal of the Council Seal of the Drepung Monastery 

[Seal] [Seal] 

[Seal] 

Seal of the Sera 
Monastery 

Seal of the Gaden Monastery Seal of the Tsong du (NatiOnal Assembly) 

Enclosure No 350 

From Bngadzer-Generat J R L J.lacdonald, C B, to the AdJutant-General 
zn Ind'la, dated Gyangtse, the 27th September, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) 
Lhasa, 23rd September, 5 am Four Tibetans who were brmgmg 

some parcels for the MissiOn sent under then own private arrangements 
w1th five ponies from Gyangtse were found killed at the south entrance to 
Karola Pass on the 15th, supposed to be done by bandits or disbanded 
sQldiers Two men have been captured, found m a side nulla with the 
pomes, and suspected of bemg concerned m the deed The force marches 
this mornmg for the ferry over the Brahmaputra, where It should arriVe 
on 27th Several cases of mumps reported from detachment 40th Pathans 
at N agartse, otherwise health of force good, and enteric cases here domg 
well Chmese Amban and Tibetan offimals paid farewell VISits on after
noon 22nd 

Enclosure No 351 

From the Bntish Commzsszoner for Ttbet Frontter "'Afatters to the Forezgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, tlte 27th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 
Lhasa, 21st September Your telegram, 17th September I desue 

to express my smcere regret for the embarrassment my actiOn regaidmg 
Indemmty has caused His MaJesty's Government I hope, however, they 
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wlll1emember that I always urged ample time he1ng given for these nego
tiatiOns, and that time could not be granted to me Secretary of State ±or 
India said that date of departure was to be fixed by mihtary authorities 
Macdonald had at that time fixed upon 15th Septe}llber I had therefore 
to make the best arrangell}ent I could under Circumstances, and I beheve 
that, when I have had opportumty of explaimng those Circumstances more 
fully than IS possible by telegraph, Government will agree with me no better 
arrangement could have been made I am not, therefore, attemptmg any 
readJustment of Conventwn already signed, for any attempt at readJust
ment now would Jeopardise whole settlement 

Enclosure No 352 

Frorn tlte Bnt~bh CommMswner for T~bet FrontMr Matters to the Fore~gn 
8ec1etary, s~mla, dated Gyangtse, the 27th September, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) 

Lhasa, 21st September I paid ceremonial VISit to-day to Go-khang 
Cathedtal I was received with great CIVIlity and shown over every part 
of It, and conducted round most sacred &hrmes, the monks showmg pe1 feet 
good-will, and allowmg party far more freedom m admiSSIOn to shrmes 
than Is ever shown m Hmdu temples m India 

Enclosure No 353 

From the Bnttsh Comm~sswner for T~bet Frontter illatters to the Fore~gn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, the 27th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Lhasa, 22nd September I VISited and received Ieturn VISit from 
Amban to-day I also received a VISit from the CounCil, who, for thud 
time, brought presents and assmed me of then fuendly sentiment They 
begged me never agam to entertam suspiCIOns regardmg them, and to believe 
that they fully mtend to carry out treaty They expressed their mtentwn to 
pitch tent on road and pay one final farewell to-morrow They have 
Bppomted offiCials to accompany the part' gomg to Gartok 

Enclo~ure No 354 

From the Bnt~sh Commtr;swner for T~bet Frontzer "fflatters to the Foretgn 
Secretary, Sunla, dated Gyangtse, the 27th September, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) 

Camp Jongther, 24th Septembm 11I%I011 left Lhasa yeste1day 
Before startmg, Tt-Rimpoche VISited me, and p1esented White, O'Connor 
and self each With an Image of Buddha This I'3 considetecl unprecedented 
honour, for h1gh Lamas seldom give such Images, even to co-1ehgwmsts, 
and never to persons of other religwns In makmg presentatiOn to me, 
T1 Rimpoche said Buddhists when lookmg at Image thought only of peace, 
and he hoped, whenever my eyes rested on It, I "ould thmk l.nndly of Tibet 
He added he ""ould offer prayers for our welfa1e TI Rimpoche also 
VISited Macdonald, and gave hun Image Amban, with whom I had ex
changed farewell VISits on prevwus day, "ent Ius Fnst and Second Serre
taneg to say fare" ell on our actually leavmg 'Vhoie T1betan C-ounf'Il ,vitl1 
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Secretanes 1eCe1ved us In tent pitched mile out on the road, and showed 
marked cordiality Officials, to accompany party up Brahmaputra to 
Gartok, accompany us, and are makmg all arrangements tor supphes 

Enclosure No 355 

From the Bnt~sh Comm~sswner for T~bet Frontur JJ:latters to the Fore~gn 
Secretary, s~mla, dated Jangto, VIa Gyangtse, the 27th September, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Camp J angto, 24th September 

I received your telegram of 19th September on the evenmg before MISsion 
left Lhasa Had It been possible for me to have been mformed last month 
that our stay at Lhasa might be prolonged till the 15th October, that addi
tiOnal trade mart would be acceptable, and that mdemmty reqmrea was not 
to be more than Rs 25 lakhs, ConventiOn could have been arranged on these 
hnes Present arrangement, however, IS distillctly preferred by Tibetans 
to one InvolVIng establishment of a thnd trade mart ill a distant pronnce 
where control they exercise IS but slight, and ill regard to whwh our actiOn 
would arouse then suspiCion Had I attempted to alter, at tills stage, 
settlement made with such solemruty, we might after all have failed to 
attain our obJect, while It 1s certaill that all present good feehng, which 
IS the best basis for our future relatiOns, would have been lost As regards 
best method of meetmg the views of HIS MaJesty's Government, I hope to 
give my opm10n on arr1vmg m India Present was not the most smtable 
moment for arrangmg the matter, but It can, I thmk, be arranged when 
revision of Trade Regulations Is eventually taken m hand 

Enclosure No 356 

Polltical D1ary of the T1bet Front1er CommiSSion 

29th August, 1904-Ram fell durillg the night 

30th August, 1904 -Wet night 

At 3 o'clock the Amban arrived, followed shortly by the TI-Rimpoche 
and three laymen Shapes The terms of the ConventiOn were then dis
cussed, one by one, the Tibetans provmg very argumentative They were 
then dismissed, and after some further conversatiOn with the Bntish Com
miSSioner, the Amban also took his leave 

31st August-Wet night Cloudy mornmg 
With a new to the cold likely to be encountered on our return JOUrney, 

Mr White IS hanng some blankets and vests made up from the matenalc;; 
available locally This material Is a stout woollen blanketmg obtamable m 
practically unlimited quantities 

1st September -Cloudy morning 
Durmg the mornmg the Tongsa Penlop, the Nepalese representative, 

and the TI-Rimpoche called on the Bntish CommiSSioner At 3 p m, the 
Bntish Commissioner VISited the Amban, when the Tibetan offimals were 
a]~;o present, and handed to him final drafts of the ConventiOn m Enghsh, 
Chmese and Tibetan 

2nd September-Ram fell dunng the mght 
The Lemba Tung-yig-chembo (now Actmg Shape) and some other 

officials VISited Cap tam O'Connor, and "ent through the terms of the draft 
treaty with him word by word 
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3rd September -Cloudy mornmg 

4th September -Rain fell during the night 

About noon the T1-Rimpoche, with the Actmg Kalan Lama, called 
on the Bntish CommissiOner, and announced theu willingness to agree to 
the terms of the treaty tn toto The Tongsa Penlop and the Nepalese 
1 epresentative were also present A final draft of the ConventiOn was 
then prepared In Tibetan, to whwh the T1-Rimpoche affixed his seal The 
formal signmg of the ConventiOn will take place later 

F E YouNGHUSBAND, Colonel, 

Bntish CommissiOner for Tibet Frontier Matte1s 

Lhasa, September 8, 1904 

Enclosure No 357 

From the Bnttsl~ Commzsswner for Ttbet Frontter i"Jilatters to the Foretgn 
Secretary, Stmla, dated Gyangtse, the 28th September, 1904 

(TelegraphiC ) 

White, WIlton, O'Connor and self will aruve Gyangtse 29th, and, If 
His Excellency approves, White, Wilton and I proceed Simla, arnvmg 
there about 14th 

Enclosure No 358 

From the Forezgn Secretary, Szmla, to the Bntzsh Commzsswner for Tzbe ~ 
Frontzer 1J1atters, Gyangtse, dated the 29th September, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Your teleg1am of 28th Proposal that you, With White and Wilton, 
should come to S1mla IS approved Walsh can return to Bengal, and Bell 
can, pendmg settlement of future arrangements, retam charge of S1kkun 
and Chumbi 

Enclosure No 359 

From Bngadzer~General J R L Macdonald, C B, to the AdJutant-General 
zn lndza, dated Gyangtse, the 30th September, 1904 

(TelegraphiC) 

Camp, Trabonang, 25th September, 5 a m Marched on 23rd froiP 
Lhasa to Netang, 14 miles, In fine weather The Regent came out to say 
good-bye and express his gratitude for the behaviOur of the troops On 
24th marched to Jang, 11 miles On 25th marched to Trabonang, 11 miles 
Colonel Younghusband,. accompamed by Messrs White, Wilton, Magmac 
and Captain O'Com~or, proceeded on by double marches In advance of forre 
to Gyangtse, arnving there 29th All villages In this valley now re
occupied and harvest In full swing Inhabitants qmte fnendly 
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Enclo~ ure No 360 

Letter from Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Bnt~slt Co1M1Hssw1~er 
for Ttbet Frontter Jlatters, to the Secretary to the Government of 
Ind~a, Foretgn Department, dated Lhasa, the 8th September, 1904 

(Extract) 

In continuatiOn of my telegram of yesterday's date, I have the honour 
to make the folloWing report of the Circumstances under which the Con
ventiOn between Great Bntam and Ttbet was signed Half an hour 
before the time fixed for the ceremony the whole of the route 
leadmg up to the Potala and the passages as well were fmed with 
troops, and soon after 3 p m General Macdonald and I, accompamed by 
the members of the MissiOn and the oohtary staff, reached the Potala We 
were received m the Durbar hall by the Amban The hall was 
one m whwh the Dalai Lama holds durbars, and was large 
enough to hold about two hundred of our troops (some of whom 
were formed up as an escort, while others had been allowed to attend as 
spectators), about one hundred Chinese, and over a hundred Tibetans 
The scene, as we entered, was extremely picturesque On the left were all 
the British and Indian officers and men, on the right were the mass of 
Tibetans, the Councillors In bright yellow silk robes, and many others In 
bnlhant clothing, together with the Bhutanese In bright dresses and quaint 
head-gear, and In front the Amban and all his stafi In their fullest official 
dress advanced to meet me with the Acting Regent by him In the severely 
simple garb of a Lama The pillars and cross-beams of the roof of the hall 
were riChly painted An Immense silk curtain was hung Immediately 
behind the chair to be occupied by the Amban and myself And the whole 
scene was rendered curiOusly soft and hazy by the hght entering, not 
through windows at the sides, but through an Immense skyhght In the 
centre of the hall whiCh was covered over With coloured canvas The Ti 
Rimpoche (the Acting Regent) sat next to the Amban on his left 
As soon as we were seated Tibetan servants brought m tea and 
handed cups to all the British and Chinese offiCials Low tables of drted 
fruits were then set before the two rows of officials When these were all 
cleared away, I said to the Amban that with his permission I would proceed 
to business I first had the ConventiOn read In Tibetan and then asked 
the Tibetan officials If they were prepared to sign It They answered 1n 
the affirmative, and the Immense roll of paper, on whiCh the Convention IS 
written In three parallel columns In Enghsh, Chinese and Tibetan, accord
mg to their custom of haVIng treaties In different languages 1nscnbed on 
the same sheet of paper, was produced I asked the Tibetans to affix their 
seals first, and the long process began When the seals of the Council, the 
Monasteries and the NatiOnal Assembly had been affixed, I rose and with 
the Tt Rtmpoche advanced to the table, the Amban and the whole Durbar 
riSing at the same time The TI Rimpoche then affixed the Dalai Lama's 
seal, and finally I sealed and signed the Convention HaVIng done this, 
I handed the document to the T1 Rtmpoche and said a peace had now been 
made whiCh I hoped would never be broken agam The same ceremomal 
was followed m the case of the copies m the three languages for the Amban 
whiCh, haVIng been Signed and sealed, I handed to him The three copies 
each m three languages for the Bntish Government were then signed and 
sealed, the whole operation lastmg nearly an hour and a half When the 
whole ceremony was concluded I addressed a speech, of whiCh I have the 
honour to enclose a copy, to the Tibetans This was translated sentence 
by sentence by Captam O'Connor, and the Amban's mterpreter translated 
It sentence bv sentence to the Amban At Its coneluswn the members of 
Council said that the treaty had been made by the whol~ people, and would 
never be broken We would see m future that the' reallv mtended to 
observe It I then turned to the Amban and thanked htm for the heln 11e 
had given me in makmg the Convention He said he was glacl he and I had 
been able to work together, and he hoped and thought the T1betans would 



keep the treaty. A c-opy of the Conventi~ as 5igntNL, is append-ed The 
t.hrre or\:,oinal copies I will bring back to India with me. fhe Tibetans 
throughout showed perfect good temper and the folD.~-t ~-pect. They often 
laughed over the operations ~f sea Urn~ ~d when we left they all came 
crowding up to $bake hands with every Bnwb offi.cer they could make their 
wax to. The Amban was very oourteo~ and showed special pleasure when 
m¥ .. words .regarding the continued suzerainty being recog;n.is:ed were tcms
Jaied to him. Altogether I should say the ceremonia.B. very deeply impl'e!i!Sled 
the Tibetans who~ without being humiliated in a way which came resent
ment,. have now learned to accord us the re:,-pect which is our dne. At the 
conelu3.on of the Durbar I had the I.amas of the Potala presented with one 
thousand rupees. In reganl to the Convention rueH~ it is :o.eeessa.ry to say 
that in the Tibetan t.Ia.nsla.tion the Chmnbi w.lley is defined as running np to 
the Tangla ~ for the Tibetans do not regard Phari as being in the Chumhi 
ftlley u we do. In deference to the wish of the Amban, I did :mot i:n.Eert 
the words "" Regent of Tl"bet le after Ti-Rimpoehe, as he has not yet been 
oJiicia.lk recogni_oo:ed as; such by the Chinese Emperor. He has, however, 
been s.i recognised both by the Dalai Lama and the National Assembly~ 
and the seals which \rete affixed in support of the :ile'&l of the Dalai Lama 
used by the Ti Rimpocbi render the Agreement absolutely binding. 

Annexure I. 

S~ dttliftnil iJr C<OliMI!l T 11Y!JUi9lr~ • liN! 11ig1Tti•g •11f • ()a,IW'l!llli.tii&lfl. 
LiMa• .. Sqill!llliMr "'ill&, 1!llOl. 

The ConTemion has been signed We aJre now at ~ 'The mism~~ {·•tf 
the pilo'ili aft' O'ier'~ :md a basis - been laid for m:aial good relaitiom; m fulture. In ilire 
Conft'Dttion ithe Bri.ti&h GoTenlmtmJt haw beem areful to aTUid intaf'mng fum ilie ~ 
~ with JOUI' Nligion.. 'l1ley have annexed no put of J'Olll" mmnitry. They hiaTle 
made 1110 atiempt to in'ltelferoe in your in1tema1 afi'ain. They fully lft'ltlgiDW ithe O!Blllltlinlllllfl!l 

~ of the C'hineti!e Gcm:mmem.. They itJa.Te JIDell'1."l:r maght to ~ tthaJt Y'illllll 

abide by the Uea1ty 1DIJile on )'01111' behalf by 1l:be A nnban in l&JQ ; than: t.mlde Rbutioo.s 
between bndia and Tibet. which are no less ;adciiidJrgetH&s 1t:o you 1lhan 1to ws. $lla'llllllllld bE 
esbh&hed • they haTe 'bPen with ewr;r other eofllln11r'y in 11:he world, exeept TI'bet : lthU 
Bri:lti!h :ttfpttS!Il'DitiUiWll!ll!l'ho1dd be irmied with itiiiflli!'dl; in futu:re; and fhalt. rou sboo.B.d not 
depot from. yov baditliooal poliey in :reg.ud to l'!l'J:djons '1l'ilth oil:her t'Oillllmes. 

'1:he tn111ty DD1F made I promise, on behalf of the BriMiish Gowmmem, we riii ~,dJly 
obsle!rnl-. Bat I m.ut aJm "'WaDl JOU we will • rigidJ.y enfoRe iiU:. Any ~tt 
will il1IN.I.y lie ponisbed : ;my ohlltradiCRl to bade, any d~ Cill' mjo.ry w Britri:sh 
~wiD be notia'd and :reqa:in!ment eudoo. We llral.tt you ..-ell]. -.rhm ycCit11ll <e!OO:ilt· 
ro India. We bJre nail a iliiDgle I1I}IEe in pdnms dllttJ'" from your JIBeldamU!s.. We ;dll'illT 

'l'ibeWis to b':I.Tel or l'l'!llide -.h.ene'l"er they ...-ill. We ~ the mdent bullUJI,~~ 
of die BacJdhist Iiiith. Bat we u:pecit. when we come to "'iOOt tt:Jnait lin!' :!lii:Jloo.Rrd t.JE> it.relitlfl," 
llritla ., lea CODI!lidentiCRl and n!lillpl!d. than we show to yoo iin bodia.. 

You haTe found • bid enem.iels when you lurt;e DO¢ '»~ UaJty obDigJllllitlllllllE m~~ 
iiHnm diadiJIIEd: ito the British Rep d•Uh:e~ YOliii will lind u equaD.Ily ~d diriif'Dll'ift.t; u: 
1M bep dte prei!li!Dl tn!lllly and :ll'ho1l' ciniit.r. 

I 1nla!l Old the pes~~Ce 1l'hich Jru dais momma been ~ ..-ill Bast tfw eTer~ ud 
thalt -.e may newr api:n be fur:ald to b.'eB J'O'I a ll!IJH!D!Iies 

As a tint tolma af ...-=e I will a Genenl Uar:dCIDIId to relasre all pDeoDe:n of 11111'~ 
aad I ...... expect. thai J1Rl willaet :at liberiy aD 1thmle impriiloDEd Oil MaR~Ot of~ 
wida-. 

Annerm:e 2. 

r.fl!lltTr'lf'lfliM ~~~ Gnal Brilai• lllfllll 1'i'W. 

WJaer.tr.. doatu ;md clitlicu.ltiet! a.e aritli!'ll • m die ......,jug and ftildlt.r of the 
~...aDnele ~ of 1890 and dte 'TDde Bepldions of 1-- uad - to tile 
liahiJ.ities of the 1ihiUn Gownoaeat, 1IDder dte11! agnen ....... ; •d whelels l'l!lel!lll 
ot£WtW •w teDded hlwanls a dia!tarbaDce of the reJa#imw of fiieD.Iship and 4JD011 
......_..4••edirtg "W'hieh laTe. eDt!tal heilwetit the IJritish. Gownameut md the Gttcetiiiilll!lll 
of Tibet ; ..t. ... ....._it is dEIIIirable to ~SDre .....-:e ad unr,;t.ae ft'bttions, aDd to l'e!liDiw 
ad detamiDe the doabas md ctifli«:vJties • afwEIIIIIid, dte said Gu;a:m•'"'IIB haw tesulwd 
to c.clade a CG&Tmlioa rill dae'R o1J.jl!ltll. md the fo11tnriDa ariic.les haw been ..-.I 
1lpCJil by f!'elmel F. E. YCJIDIIh...t...d, c.:I..E, in mtue of fall pows ftll!kd illllilll b.r 
Billtritm.air ~· Guwnawut ad m behalf af that .W. QmenuaeD.t. aDd......, 
G,'ai-T!a, tM Ga-d•1i-RinqN lw, ad die lepi Wiftllll of t1te C'Qwncil" of tlae 0.. 



monasteries Se-ra, Dre-pung, and Ga-den, and of the ecclesiastical and lay offimals of the 
NatiOnal Assembly on behalf of the Government of Tibet -

I 

The Government of Ttbet engages to respect the Anglo-Chmese ConvE'ntton of 189( 
and to recogmse the frontier between Stkktm and Ttbet, as defined m Article I of thE 
sa1d Conventwn, and to erect boundary p1llars accordmgly 

II 

The Tibetan Government undertakes to open forthwith trade marts to whlch al 
Buttsh and Tibetan subJects shall have free ught of access at Gyangtse and Ga.I tok, as wei 
as at Yatung 

The RegulatiOns apphcablA to the trade mart at Yatung, under the Anglo-ChmesE 
Agreement of 1893, shall, subJect to such amendments as may hereafter be ~OTeed upon bJ 
common consent between the Br1hsh and Tibetan Governments, apply to the marts abovE 
mentwned 

In addlt10n to estabhshmg trade marts at the places mentiOned, the Tibetan 
Government undertakes to place no restriCtiOns on the trade by eXIStm~ routes, and to 
consider the questiOn of estabhshmg fresh trade marts under simllar condttlons Ii 
development of trade reqmres It 

III 

The question of the amendment of the RegulatiOns of 1893 1s reserved for separatE 
cnnsiderat10n, and the T1betan Government undertakes to appomt fully authorised 
delegates to negotiate With representatives of the Br1t1sh Governmt>nt as to the detatlb 
of the amendments reqmred 

IV 

The Tibetan Government undertakes to levy no dues of any kmd other than thosE 
proVIded for m the tariff to be mutually agreed upon 

v 

The T1betd.n Government undertakes to keep the roads to Gyangtse and Ga1 tok from 
the fronhe1 clear of all obstructiOn and m a state of repatr suited to the needs of the trade, 
and to establish at Yatun~, Gyangtse, and Gartok, and at each of the other trade marts that 
may hereafter be established, a Tibetan .. -\gent who shall recetve from the Br1t1sh Agen1 
appomted to watch over Brt.lsh trade at the marts m questwn any letter whtch the latter 
m.1y destre to send to the T1betan or to the Chmese authortt1es The Ttbetan Agent shall 
also be responsible for the due dehvery of such commumcatwns and for the transmtsswn 
of rephes 

VI 

As an mdemmty to the Br1t1sh Government for the expense mcurred m the despatch 
of armed troops to Lhasa, to exact reparatiOn for breaches of treaty obhgatwns, and for the 
msults offered to and attacks upon the Br1t1sh Commtsstoner and h1s followmg and escort, 
the •r1betan Government engages to pay a sum of pounds five hundrPd thousand, eqmvalent 
to rupees seventy-five lakhs, to the Br1t1sh Government 

The mdemmty shall be payable at such place as the Br1ttsh Government may from 
time to time, after due nohce, md1Cate whether m T1bet or m the Br1tlsh districts of 
DarJeelmg or Jalpaiguri, m seventy~five annual mstalments of rupees one lakh each on the 
1st January m each year, begmnmg from the ht January, 1906 

VII 

As secur1ty for the payment of the above-mentiOned mdemmty, and for the fulfilment 
of tr>e proVIsiOns J elative to trade marts specified m Articles II, III , IV, and V, the 
Br1tish Government shall contmue to occupy the Chumb1 valley until the mdemmty has 
been patd and unttl thP trade marts have been effectively opened for three yeara, whtch~ 
eV'er date may be the later 

VIII 

The Ttbetan Government a!lrees to raze all forts and fortifications and remove all 
armaments whtch mtght 1mped; the course of free commumcatwns between the Btihsh 
fronher and the towns of Gyan~tse and Lba.-;q 



IX 

The Government of Tibet engages that, without the previOus consent of the Britl'>h 
Government-

( a) no portiOn of Tibetan territory shall be ceded, sold leac:;ed, mortgaged, or oth"l· 
WISe given for occupa.twn, to any foreign Power, 

(b) no such Power ::.hall be permitted to mtervene m Tibetan affaus, 
(c) no representatives or f!gents of any foreign Power shall be admitted to T1bet, 
~,d) no concessiOns for railways, roads, telegraphs, mmmg or other rights, ::.hall be 

granted to anv foreign Power, or the subJect of any foreign Power In the 
event of consent to such concessiOns bemg granted, similar or eqmvalent 
concessiOns shall be granted to the British Government, 

(e) no Tibetan 1evenues, whether m kmd or 111 cash, shall be pledged or ac:;signed to 
any foreign Power, or the subJect of any foreign Power 

X 

In witne&:~ whereof the negotiators have signed the same, and affixed thereunto tho 
seals of their arms 

Done m qmntuphcate at Lhasa, this 7th day of September 111 the year of our Lord one 
thousand nme hundred and four, correspondmg '\\Ith the T1betan date, the 27th day of 
the se' enth month of the Wood Dragon year 

Ttbet Front1er 

"ie'11 of 
Br1t1eh 

Comm1ss1oner 

(Sd) F E YOUNGHOSBAND, 
Colonel, 

Brztzsh Comm~sszoner 

1000 
Seal of 

Council 
Seal of Seal of ',eal of 

Dre pnng Monastery St'lra. Monastery Ga den 1\Jonastery 

(beal of J!ala1 Lum1 ) 

Seal ot 
Tsongdu 
(Nattonal 
Assembly) 

In proceedmg to the signature of the Convention, dated thiS day, the repre&<:>ntatl \ <" of 
Great Bntam and T1bet declare that the English text shall be bmdmg 

T1bet Frontier 

Commtsston 

Seal of 
Bnt1sh 

Comm~Sstoner 

"kal ot 
Counctl 

18794 

(Sd) F E YOUNGHUSBAND, 
Colonf'l, 

Brzftsh CommHswner 

000 
.;,eal of <ic1.l of f,eal of 

Ore pung MonastPry f,era. Monastery Ga den Jllonastery 

(Seal of Do.lat I 'l.lll'l. ) 

<".,1 ..tl of 
TxonJdU 
(Nattonal 

Atl•entbly) 

2 N 2 
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Enclosure No 361 

Letter Jrom Colonel F E Younghusband, C IE, Brzttsh Comm1sszoner for 
1 tbet Prontter .Matters, to the ::Jecretary to the Gournment of Indta, Foretgn 
Department, dated Lhasa, the ~th September, 1904 

Two Shapes arrived at noon to-day, and I Informed them that General 
Macdonald had agreed to my request to release all prisoners of war These 
were paraded m front of the house, and General Macdonald sent a Staff 
officer to order their release and to give each man five rupees for work he 
had done 

2 The Shapes then produced two men who had been Impnsoned 
owmg to assistance they had given to Sarat Chandra Das and two men who 
had been Impnsoned for helpmg the Japanese traveller, Kawaguchi, one 
of whom was a trader from DarJeelmg The two first men had been m 
chams for mneteen years, and showed signs of trrrible suffermg All were 
m abJect fear of the Tibetans, bowmg double before them Their cheeks 
were sunken, and thmr eyes glazed and starmg Their release IS entrrely 
due to the exertiOns of Captain O'Connor I thanked the Shapes for 
their actiOn, which I looked upon as a sign that they really wished to hve 
on friendly terms with us I trusted they would never agam Impnson 
men whose only offence was friendliness to Bnt1sh subJects 

3 I then returned to the Shapes the sum of Rs 5,000 which I had 
exacted from them, and released the hostages I had demanded on the 
occasiOn of the attack by a fanatiCal Lama on two Bntish officers last month 
But I demanded back the sum of Rs 1,000 on account of the murder of 
one and the brutal torture of another servant of the MisSIOn caught In the 
town of G)antse on the mght of the attack on the MissiOn I said we 
did not mmd faiT and square fightmg between men whose busmess It was 
to fight, but the murder and torture of harmless and defenceless servants 
was pure barbanty The Shapes acknowledged that what I said was JUSt, 
but said they were not present, and knew nothmg of It Rupees 1,000 was, 
therefore, retamed to be paid m compensatiOn to the servants' families 

4 I then remarked that we had now had a general settlmg up of all 
accounts between us, and could start fau Th(' Rhapes said they hoped 
now we would always be on friendly terms, and they certamly meant to 
observe the treaty 

Enclosure No 362 

Letter Jrom rolonel F E Yvunghusband, C IE, Brztzsh Commzsszouer for 
Ttbet Frontter J.llattfrs, to the Serretary to the Government of lndza zn the 
Forezgn Department, Stmla, dated Lhasa, the 15th September, 1904 

I have the honour to forward, for the mformatwn of the Government of 
India, a copy of a N otlce posted by the Chmese Am ban m Lhasa denouncmg 
the Dala1 Lama 

Annexure 

Translatwn of a Nottce posted by the Amban m Lhasa, 10th September, 1904 

Thts notice IS posted by Yu Amban (etc, &c) on recmpt of reply to h1s telegram, 
dated 25th of the 7th month (5th &eptember) The rank of the Dalai Lama IS temporanly 
confisCJ.ted, and m hts plare IS appomted the Tash1 Lama In accordance w1th mstruct10ns 
received nonce to thts effect has been sent to the Tash1 Lama For more than 200 years 
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T1bet has been a feudatory of Chma, and the Dala1 Lama has received much kmdness 
from thxs great kmgdom, but m return for this kmdness he dtd not remam to guard 
his kmgdom On account of his not regardmg the mterests of the faith, the gods 
and guardtan spmts became angry, and he also allowed hxs subJects to act as they pleased 
Moreover, he gave no orders to hts subJects to settle the questxon of the Indian Ttbetan 
boundary, whwh had been outstandmg for more than ten years Although orders were 
gtven to hxm to settle the matter quwkly, he paid no attentxon to them, but collected 
soldiers from varwus parts and made war, and then bemg defeated and great trouble 
havmg artsen, he, mstead of protectmg his subJects and country, ran away to a distant 
place man unknown country In the war thousands and tens of thousands of Tibetans 
were slam, and those who ran away bemg unable to fight were reproached by him for not 
carrymg out hts orders The teacher of the Dalal Lama. (the lc:tte Regent) ancl Him Amban 
had desned a peaceful solutiOn of the frontier dlfliculttes, but the present Dald.I Lama out 
of Jealousy not constdermg properly the correct vtew of the case caused the death of 
many people, and thus caused much grief to the people of Txbet, and hstenmg to 
bad advtce, he heavily pumshed the Regent In the case of the Shape Pal-Jar DorJe 
the Dalax Lama wrote to the Amban requestmg him to report the Shape to the Emperor 
for bad conduct, and the Amba.n havmg reported the matter, the Sha pe was deposed 
and pumshed A.s to the other Sha-pes, If they had to be pumshed, It shonld have been 
done m accordance with the custom of natiOns , but the Dalai Lama, although he 
had sent a representatiOn to the Amban and the Amban had himself enqmred 
mmutely mto the case and was awaitmg a reply from the Emperor, nevertheless became 
angry one day and of hts own accord pumshed them severely Agam one day his anger 
bemg appeased he set them free From this 1t appears that he pa1d no regard to the 
Empetor nor to law and JUstice These various crimes show that he IS not a man who 
should not be pumshed So bemg a man of evil mmd and havmg oppressed all h1s 
subJects and robbed them, It appears that his mimsters cannot hold him m much regard 
As he has transgressed the laws of the Buddhist fatth and thus caused disturbance amongst 
the great powers, he has been denounced and so reaped the frmts of his Ill domg and all 
men will thus recetve satisfaction In order that you may all thoroughly understand this 
matter I have posted this notwe, and you should all, Chmese and Tibetan offiCials, soldiers, 
peasants, laymen and monks, take 1t to heart In future Ttbet bemg a feudatory of Chma 
the Dalat Lama w1ll be responsible for the Yellow-cap faith and monks, and wlll only be 
concerned shghtly m the offiCial matters while the Amban wtll conduct all Tibetan affairs 
With the Tibetan officials and Important matters w1ll be referred to the Emperor The 
Dal.u Lama will not be permitted of his own free w11l to mtervene m affa1rs You must all 
understand this and act c:tccordmgly so that no pumshment may befall you, and must not 
transgress my orders 

Dated 1st of the 8th month of the 30th year of the Emperor Kuang Shu (lOth 
September, 1904) 

Enclosure No 363 

Letter ftom Lzeutenant-Colonel U W RaLenshaw, Reszdent zn ~Nepal, to 
the Secretary to the Government of Indza zn the Forezgn Department, 
dated the 26th September, 1904 

I have the honour to forward, for the mformat10n of the Government of 
India, a copy of a letter addressed by the Pnme Mm1ster of Nepal to the 
four Kazis at Lhasa 

2 The letter has been wntten m the hope that It may assist m the due 
observance of the terms of the treaty recently s1gned between the Bntish 
Government and Tibet, and the spirit and mtent10n whiCh has prompted 
It will, I trust, be appreciated by the Government of India 

3 A copy has also been sent to Colonel Younghusband for mformat10n 

Annexure 

Letter from Hts Htqhness Maha:f•a;a (Jharulra Sha.msher Jang, Rana Bahadur, Thong 
Lm Ptm Mu K()kctng Wang Stan, Pnme Munster and Marshal of Nepal, to the 
Honourable the Four Kazzes of Lhasa, dated Katmandu, the 26th SeptembPr, 1904 

After compltments -Smce the time It came to my knowledge that there has been 
some m1sunderstandmg between the British Government and your own, and stlll mor~ 
smce 1901 heard that your Government have been allowmg matters to drift regardless 0 

the consequences wh1ch 1t might lead to 1t has been a source of contmuCI.l anxiety to :d 
as to what might be the ultimate result ~f all this In the course of events, I have a . 
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occasions to send repeated warnmgs to your Government m a way as benefits tne 
friendly relations subs1stmg between the two Governments, proferrmg words of what I 
considered to be the best advice under the Circumstances You are very well aware how 
ardently desirous I was all the time to hear of the conclusion of the pendmg dispute m 
an anncable manner and th~ establishment of a friendly understandmg with our powerful 
neighbour, the British Government Apprehensive as I was for the fate of your countty, 
1t was wtth a sense of no small relief that I heard that you had at last discussed matters 
m a friendly spmt With the Brttish CommiSSioner, and havmg come to an understandmg, 
concluded and signed a treaty with rum Although at the present moment I have not 
had any offimal commumcatwn on the subJect, yet I suppose I can safely say that 
the terms agreed upon must have been such as were agreeable to both the parties and 
such as would lead to the mamtenance and strengthenmg of peaceful and fr1endly relatiOns 
between the two Governments I congratulate you all and your country With my whole 
hea>ii at the successful conclusiOn of such a drfficult bnsmess, and the endmg of a matter 
which at one time threatened to be a serwus calamity rumous to the country wh1ch yon so 
dearly love I shall not tell you here how the serious losses and suffermgs entailed by the 
late proceedmgs on the people and the Government might have been averted by the smallest 
exercise of forethought and Imagmahon m the begmnmg However, all IS well that ends 
well Now that the political atmosphere has cleared there and thmgs have assumed their 
normal attitude, now that peace has been restored and the people and the Government 
have been free to return to their proper avocatiOn, now that the st1rrmg events and the diS· 
turbmg caust>s of the past year and a-half have vamshed, and saner and Wiser counsels have 
preva1led at last, and would, I hope, conhnue to be on the ascendant m the future, I may tell 
you that the news of the satisfactory settlement of the disputes has been most welcome to 
me, and I trust you Will believe me when I say that the conclusiOn of the matter would 
not have given greater pleasure to the Government and the people of Tibet than to me 
and to my countrymen I should not rake up the past were It not to brmg home to you, 
and to rmpress upon your nnnd clearly, the utter futility of your attempts to try con
clusiOns With the British Power The b1tter experience of the past should have on you a 
salutary and sobermg effect Now I exhort you all With my heart to be true to the words 
solemnly recorded by you m the open Durbar w1th the Br1t1sh Government It IS a matter 
of great moment A solemn promise Is a sacred thing whiCh must be fulfilled at any cost 
The natwnal honour of T1bet and her prospenty and peace are mvolved m the faithful 
observance of the terms of the treaty I am glad to see tha-t, as I had predicted m the 
begmiilng of this unfortunate controversy, the British have left your country entire, and 
shall not mterfere With the mternal admime~tratiOn of yonr country, and this they have 
done m sp1te of all the provocatiOns offered to them and of the fact of their havmg 
penetrated mto the very heart of your country Let me tell you here agam what I have 
told you m the past, that a friendly understandmg and mamtenance of an am1cable 
relatiOn With the Br1t1sh Government would be nothing but benefiCial to you 

I shall now end by saytng that you must not forget that the very existence of T1bet 
as a separate nat:ron depends upon your religiOusly carrymg out the terms of the treaty, 
and scrupulously avoiding any occasiOn of friCtiOn mth the British Power, and you should 
not forget the duties and respons1blht1es attachmg to your positiOn, and the sanctity of 
a promise and the honour mvolved m keepmg one's phghted troth unbroken The 
experience of the past should act as a gutde for the future, and I have every hope £hat the 
future of T1bet, when undisturbed by extrenuous Circumstances, will be as br1ght as ever 

Enclosure No 364 

From Brzgadzer-General J, R L Jfacdonald, C B, to the Adjutant-General zn 
Indza, dated Gyangtse, the 3rd October, 1904 

(Telegraphic ) 

Parte ferry, south bank, 29th September, 5 a m 25th September 
marched to Tsabonang 12 miles, 26th marched to Chaksam bndge 9 mJ.les, 
27th to Parte ferry north 10 m.1les, and commenced crossmg by three fernes, 
and by evenmg had crossed over 1,300 men, 1,300 ammals, and 1,650 maunds 
baggage On 28th crossmg rapidly contmued m fine weather, le_avmg only 
4 compames Infantry, and 1 company Mounted Infantry, and 500 mules tp 
cross on 29th First column composed of head-quarters, 1st Mounted 
Infantry, sectiOn 30 Mountam Battery, 32nd Pwm~ers, 8th Gurkhas, 
hospitals and details march for Gyangtse to-day followed by 2nd column 
with remainder of troops to-morrow, and should arnve Gyangtse on 5th 
and 6th 
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Enclosure No 365 

From Brzgadzer-General J R L Macdonald, C B, to the AdJutant-General zn 
Indza, dated Gyangtse, the 3rd October, 1904 

..... CfelegraphiC) 

Ralung, 3rd October, 5 am Fust column marched on 29th across the 
Dokla, 16,800 feet, the Pete J ong, 15 miles, arnvmg with the loss of four 
mules only On 30th marched to N agartse 17 miles, on 1st march to Zara 
12 miles, and on 2nd cross the Karo La and march to Ralung 15 miles 
The second column follows at a day's mterval, and reports arrival at Nagartse 
on 1st October All well Weather quite fine, though there were 20 degrees 
of frost at Nagartse and Zara with a cold wmd 


